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Asstvr/l'v met at the Assetu.bly Chu*tbet, I ahore, at 3-3o'p. tn.
r:!och. LIr. S'peaker t.Chaudhri Fazle Elahi), in the Chair.

Titt

{il-eritirtiLtn .f:r<,nt the

iil

i'h,t

Httly Quran, and ils transl.ation iu Urdw)

OA'rH 0I.- oh'IrIcE.
'Ir ,:.c t\{errrl-rers u'ho }rave
suhscribe the prescribecl oatlr. or affirnxltiun.
Mr. Spouker

:

'I'tre f,lllorvirg ntembers ryer

nut donc so ma1' ulltke

j th.en ,it'-r Sr'r'orn in :-

(,i

x.

Mian Rahrnat Khan Ehatti

')..

Golsr.tt Amir Muhamrnad Khan lPestrarvar District).
S

and

jranrvala District).

f,\RRIiU QLTiISTIONS -\\l-) ANSWERS.

l)HveroplrtiNl oF llsc-ulNE 'foors Ixpusrnv IN THE Pnovlscr.

1'[94" j'*tEaru itiamrosr-i-Hesart : \\'ilI the Chief Minister be pleased tu
state the steps the Governrnerrt Lirvr., untlertaken or intencL to take for ttrc
Devel.opmcnt oi Machirtt,'fools Ittrlttslt'f in ttre Province ?
ffiegum &,

&. Kham (l).,1;utt, )\tiriistcr-) : Sontc machine toolq

a.rc : lrua.ti!"

beiug ma.nufirctured in Wt,si l)itkistan Liv I3ataia Engineering C,ompanl'
tr"irnitetl, I-lrhrrru:, :rnc1 sorne otlrrr conccrns. ()overnment irave been assisting
tlr.e lnt-1r-r,rtr-v' t-,1' secut'irlg for iL lir:t'nscs lecluirecl i'or thtl irrrport of rai',
rnateriir.ls"

[Iana fiul lf|UF'r*tfiYvlttd Neull

:

iia.v'

I

krtolv irom

the Deputv

Minister

rl'llat. is n't':rnt i;v the siatentt'lri tlirt-t soluc "rther industrial concr:rns irre alsu

rilanuficturiu5,, nrachine tools
Begurm &. r'.{" ilhait

:

?

Li' 5,t.rr

Silana (.iu[ f'ctuhllYttixu$ i*{oort

:

iikc I carr riiurte them
Please name thenr..

2

['}TOYI^\CIAI- -"\SSEtr{Bi-Y OT; \\i:ST

I'AKIS'{'AN.

(T4ruT UENCH,

I95J

S",{" Kltmril : Tli{.r ;.'t1r('r'i.}niis nranu{acturing machine tools
arr \lcssrs. Crown -Lrnginccring \\Iorl<s, }-ahore; M. A. Din and Sons,
&Igguwt

Lairore; }'ii. .\" S. Cor-tti,'ltn1,, n.ahorc; :ihabbir r\hrllaitr and Erothers, T-ahore;

Pol.rrtlar }inginctring; \Vorks, L.ahcir.:; Standard .l'-oundrv Workshop, {.ahorc;
l)hirrira. !.ngirrt'.ring \\'orks, X,'.r.]rc,rr,; ancl Vi<;tor Crarrc and Cr:mpany,
Siaikot'.
ri&rtal GrjI; lr$ulhamr;ttad tliougl : l\'fav I irsli [ro1r] tlle Cirief i\{inister
u,i,rtlli'r iiir i)rovincial (1i;i,111"11il]i:'irt gLvc or rtcolutuended any special
irllror-i l.icencr.s foi in:1;ori til' nirrt:liincry' ir,ir tir,-rse industriatr concerns ?

i{lla',,r i{-.i,rt'i}tinisitrr] : .[-r:rport licences ale
i,rLiti,:ular shii;i,ir,1l tri:i-iotis," I ql<-r iiot klou' to which shipping
pei'io tLlt' ir.t.ilroiirablt' ineuibi't- is rcrit'tring. V{oreor,er, it is a published
$el[fiisf ;*thdiul,'ffiashitX

gir,'.rn fr',r

tloc tti tlr,'r.rt.
Sli;uma; iGu[ ,t*uhalmuxrgtit ltoure ; May i ask tronr t]re Chief Minister rvhether
he has rrilrle any recoliiiironrlatirtns for the issuc ut iniport licences for this
t),pe oi rnlicir irrer,l,
'?

iilr',

$gnera$;er

:

I:{e lrr:, ::iricl

thiit l.iicrt: is a publishecl list of

these irn-

porters,
f.iiaula

Gucd [vuu!tfi't$['tt&d lq(lCIm

: Sir. thc

recort'irtitndations

are not

pubtrislied" { anr asliins \\'}r.et}rer hc hirrrseil iras taken any steps to see
that impoi't lict:ncrs ir;r ttrr irlport of rnaciriner!' were given to the rnanuIactul"ers

?

$ruretad't"rhd$r !qa$n[{il $(ham

[recn" t:ntruste<]

:

I'}ris subject of licensing has very recently

i.o thc Frovincial (iovernment.

$hauqd[uri ;L{tl[tanmmad A,lta$ h{ussaisl : Can rve ]inorv the dir,te rvhen this
sui:ject was c'nti'ustcci to the Provipcial Governrnent ?

$ardar A&rdur Ltos$rid Kham
fdmmn
fu$n.

&ui

t*lushommad Moom

$peaker

:

tr)o you rvant

:
:

.|ust now.
About an ]r.our ago ?

to know

th.e exact date

?

ffiana &u! fffluhaEtnmad f{oon : X want to kr:or'v r.vhen was this subject
entrustcrd to rhe Frovincial Government ?
Sardar Atldur Rashid Khan

:

Tire Central Government took the decision

to tra.nsfer this subject to the Province only a few days

ago.

l{{uma &u[] Muharnmad ftlson : Mav I ask t}rc Clirief Ministcr whcther
ht: nracie any recommendations to tire Cr:rrtral Govcrnment {or the import
of :iucil machinerv ?

Sardar Ahdun Rashid Khan : The whole question is being examined" As
you know quite a large number o{ mac}rine tools can be rnanufactured here.

STARRED gUESTTONS AND
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We do not issue licences for that type of machinery and tools which ar€
manufactured here. As for those tools and machinery which cannot be
manufactured in this country we will issue licences.
Khawria Muhammad Safdar : May I know what other steps, besides
the issuing of import licences, have been taken by the Provincial Government to develop this small tools industry ?
Sardar ADdur Rashid Khan: We are surveying the requirements of the
Province and when that examination is completed we will take further
steps in this connection.
Khawafa Muhammad Safdar: May I knorv if the Government is
prepared to give technical aid to those induslria.lists rvho are developing
this industry ?

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan
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Khawaia llluhammad Saldar

lllr.
I,

Spoaker

.

S,

fr:r

1;,llrl

:

here is

What about t-he

No

answer?

answer

Rana Gul iluhammad ]loon : This means that the Chief Minister has
sleeping over the needs of the country and the people.

been

L

(r4ra uencn, rg5&
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Rrna Gul Muhammad lloon : Sir, my supplementarv question has
not been answered. Let the Chief Minister s tand up and say, "I am sg
helpless. We have dor,e nothing".

tlr.

Spoaker

: I

't

cannot force him.

Rana Gul Muhammad lloon : Sir, if you can {orce us why can't
{orce him. You can at least make an attempt to induce him.

Srou

: I am prepared to reply to \,.rur questions
them. The trouble is that so manrpec,ple stand up- and
put srrpplementaries at a time that I cannot follow any ont of them.
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan

provided

I

{

follow

,

tllr. Spcaker : One at a time if you want an ans\yer. If iour or five
\onourable Members stand up at a time, naturaliy the chief Minister
will not be able to give a repl1, to the suppiementaiies.
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Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan (Chief Minister)
atise,n so far.
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rllr^
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r, u$r rt&lsl B url *

llawaz: I\{r. Speaker, realising the importance

of the House
want to know what special steps the Government have taken or the Government intend to talie to help develope this industry and set it up where
it does not exist ? Sir that is the question of which an answer is required.
of the machine tool industr-v, members sitting on this side
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Bggum rlehrn Ara Ehahnawaz : Sir, no answer has been given by the

Chief Minister. My question is what special steps the Government intends
to take or it has taken to help to develope this industry.

ti*. rs Jp J-l vI -Fdt'- A
-+ oq S{ e* tJ,'li li sx *.lrt e3J- J 4 \rl '+
Begum rlchan Ara 8hahnawaz : Sir, I want to know not only the steps

S b t*; w$ls

stl Dl -v*t

sittln

but special steps which the Government has taken or intends to take about
setting up of this industry.

ilr.
t

Speakcr

:

Please read the question

; it is exactly the same.

Dr. Sald-url-Dln Swatteh : May I know from the Chief Minister as to
how rnuch foreign exchange is available to the Provincial Government lor
this purpose ?

tr.

Spcakor

:

Disallowed.
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state :--

illlan tlanzoor-i-Haran : Will the Chief Minister be pleased to

(a) the number- of superannuated . o{ficers, re-appointed or given
extension during the ycar cnding 3rst of March, 1956, in West
Pakistan ;

(b) the main reasons for thcir extension or re-employment;
(c) thc number of those ar-irong (a) above rvho are technicians or
scientists ?
Begum G. A. Khan (Deputy Minister)

t

:

(a) rr4 ;
(b) shortage of trained, skilled or experienced hands
(c) 5o.
$yed Amir Hussain $hrh
the question ?

Sir, may

Sardar ADdur Rashid Khan (Chief

I

know the answcr to part (c) of

Minister) :It is

5o

ilr. il. H. Gazder : I would like to know from the Chief Minister which
category these rr4 re-emploved men belong to ?
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan

:I

,l

require notice.

Amir Husaln $hah : Sir, the Deputy Minister has just stated
superannuated officers have. been r-e-employed and that they
have been re-employed for reason_ either of experience or of special
training and in answer to part (c) of this question it has been said that
only 5o out of ar4 are technicians or scientists i. e., have special training.
Am I to understand that there are only two categories, those who hav=e
special experience and those who are specially trained ? What is meant by
special experience ?
Syed

that rr4

Serdar ADdur Rashid Khan : Fifty officers referred to are either
technicians or scientists and the rernaining do not fall in this category.
Syed Atnir Husain $hah : Sir, the Chief Minister has not answered
my question. Wrat exactly is meant by special experience? Does it mean

special

pull

?

Sardar.ADdur Rashld Khan : Sir, the details are
furnish the information on receipt of fresh notice.

not

available.

I

can

ilr. G. tl. Syed : May I know from the Chief Minister whetler it is a
fact that some of the officers have been re-employed for several times
though better otticials were available?

.t

STARBED QUESTIONS AND

A}.ISWERS.

?

: Could he give me some names
tlr, G. M. $yed : Sir, may I know from the the Chief Minister whether

Sarder ADdur Rasltld Khan

?

it is a fact that

7

Mr. Sharif, the Secretary of Education Department, Mr.
Rahman, Additional Agricultural Director, Mr. Malik, Director of Health
and 1\Iian Abdul Qadir and several other persons have been re-employedsome of them-after retirement of four years ? What were the special
reasons for calling them u'hen certain perions, e. g., I\{r. Jafer, Mr. Ansari
have not been re-employed? What is thi reason for-appointing some and not
appoirrting others ?
$ardar Abdur Rashld Khan : Those.who have been narnecl n -,', they
were not re-employed by this Govelnment and secondly I must say that they

do not possess the requisite qualifications.

Ilr, G. M. Syed : Is it a fact ol not that Mr. Rhaman, Additional
Director ,rf Agliculturer has beeu re-employed b.v this Governrnent ?
(inte.rrupti ons).

: Order pleasc.
Mr. G. !f,. Sletl : Sir, I have irot receiverl mv replv from thc Chief
Minister but other Ministers say that it rvas done cluiing r93 reginie. lf.
that is so, may I knou'what steps does the present Government intend to
Mr.

I

Speaker

take nou.', if , thcl' come to know that during rg3 regime some un-deserving
persons have been re-appointed ?

t

$ardar Abdur Rashld Khan
it now.

anything about

:

This is a legal mattcr aind

I cannot saf

Mr, M. H. Garder : Sir, I would like to knorv from the hon'ble the Chief
Minister that when rules for re-employment are that everybody should
produce
-a certificate of medical fitness every year and ippointments
have to be made annually, has he lemorred those iestrictions for appointment or do they produce certificates of fitness annually ?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Plrzada

rJrr lK" .F

-ks

L

Thev were not produced annually.
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Rana Gut Muhammad toon : Sir, he has not answered this important
question ; whether it is a fact that Khan A. Rahman was secreiary of
Republican Party betore his re-appointment or not ?
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: I have stated that these gentlemen were

(intenuPttons).

Mr.

Order, please.

Speaker
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*ffi

': Disallowecl.
S oi\1t a *l y'ir .,,1\ u* l*s

SPeaker

*
t

lil2fdl2!.-+ rsf| Jii+',r*iJs ,.rq J rtr rb.,
.f ,.r+ A s# /q i .7tt,-f *s+
!S ht u+ .-i\L ,1\ts v+il r .o.r
Mr. SPeaker : Disallorved'
&
-B J urr

Mr. G. M. syed : IIay I knorv from ttre chief trIinister rvhether he i,
,awa*- thrt our i)irector oi Agriculturer is the best qualitied P!'-rso.n in the
*hof" of Pakistan. Inspite of th"t, r*'hy this man was specially imported
*oa *""y of tfr" lunctions of the l)irector have been taken arvay and given
io }lim ?" What art-' the reasons for this ?
This question do.es.not arise because tl'.e Chicf trlirristcr
nas sala tfiat he has not appointetl the Officer'

Mr. Speaker

:

: If they have not appgin-te-d, is it not their duty that
hacl be-en done bv the previous
if the' thoughi that somc.thing rvrong
several insta,ces to that efiect ;
.re
1t
it
?
."a*"ltt.ri?ro"fa remo'e
"t"
Mr. G. M. syed

Xt,or., hacl appoint*cl one person, Dr. D,at, {or th,e special
histor.l,ot'Sinci anri his oiders u'ere issuecl but one flnit
;rr;p;r;;ii*iii"s
bot'"rr,.**r-,t stoppecl him irom taking o'er charge' They should do the

;;?.;;-ih;i'vti.

sattrc

thin{

rrou'.

due
Mr. speaker, He has alreatly saicl-y'ou- must irave heard it-that
them'
with
arvttl'
t,i tri"- coittact, thcv can't do
the chir+f Lfinister
Khan $ardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, may r suggest to
fol his Government's serions ,consideration' ' ' ' ' '

: Is it a question
I
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : Does not matter ;

Ml.

SPeaker

"r,;g"u:b'i;,-"trrJ "itirer

?

$'ant to make a
antl
raiseci
be
should
age-Iirnit
. no discretiott
thr:

I

,

should be lert

with

,r"r:::T.;"'t#s,

or the Governmen,

*u.l

enforce the present superannuation age of 55. I think in certain matters,
Government have to make a departure and, therefore, I have a feeling that it

would be better to raise the age-limit from gJ to 58 and take away this
discretion from the heads of different departments and Ministers. Otherwise
rvhat happens is this that when a person gets a year's extension, he starts
runing about his head of department or the Minister to give him a yegls
more extension. He will never be a contented man and will never be able
to apply his mind fully to his work. He will always be thinking in terms
of getting another extension.

)

$ardar Atdur Rashid Khan : Sir, this is a very complex question and
very lengthy uulswer. Sometime ago, the Central Government also
considered this proposal and I think probably they could not take a decision
straight away, because, first of all, it affects the condition of service oI the
serving officLrs. The second question is that a person going beyond tbe
age of superannuation, 55 or 58 years, is hardly left with sufficient vigour,
to be able to se ve the Government efficiently. So as.a rule the age of
superanuation should not be raised at this juncture. We found, immediately after independence and then also after integration, that we, at
times, were faced- vrith a shortage of officers of sufficient experience and
skill. So to fill those vacancies, , fficers are given short-time employments ;
thev are re-employed ancl I know that it does affect the interests of some of
the serving officers, but in the larger interest of the country, we have to
do it. But if now we make it a general rule, it will naturally affect the
interests of the serving officers and, therefore, I am afraid, I cannot give
?n answer straightawali until first, the Central Government takes a decisoin
,n the matter.
l(han $ardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, I don't think the Chief Minister is
correctly informed when he says that the Central Government has not taken a
decision. Where it suited them, saylin the case oI technicians and people
belonging to the Ministry of Finance, ihey have already taken a decision
that they can go upto 6o years. Why can't it happen in the.case of other
rnen ? It may be due to the limited number of experts in the field.
ireeds a

$yed Amlr Hussain Shah : Sir:, the Chief Minister has stated that the
services of Mr. Khan A. Rahman cannot be dispensed with, because there

is a contract between him and the Government. Is the Chiet Minister
aware that according to the terms of that very contract his services can be
terminated bv 3 months' notice on either side ?

f

Sardar Abdur Rashld Khan
cannot answer it.

ilr,

G. M. Syed

:

May

I

:

Well,

I

have not seen the contract and

ask from the Chief Minister whether any cona

ditions were laid down before appointing Mr. Malik ?
Mr. Spcaker : this would require a" fresi,. uotice.

$yed Anlr Hussaln $hah : Sir, the Chief Minister states that he has not
seen the contract. Is t}e Chief Minister prepared to make a statement
on the floor of the House that in case this lerm is there, he will issuc
notice terminating services of Mr. Khan A. Rahman forthwith ?

l0
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: This is a hypothetical question.
Syed Amir Hussain thah : Sir, I have definite information
$peaker

that there
is a clause to this effect. This is a standarcl clause invariably put in such
contracts. Is the ChieJ Minister prepared, Sir, to issue a notice terminating
his services forthwith ? Sir, this is not a hypothetical question.

:

He says that he has not seen the contract.
Syed Amir Hussain thah : Sir, the Chief Minister has only to get up and
say that he has not seen such and such thing and you then describe subsequent questions as hvpothetical and disallow them. Sir, this is most unfair.
Mr. $peaker : Hon'ble Members are discussing matters lvhich do not
come within the purview of -Supplementarv questions. If they are so
anxions, we can find another half an hour for them, after todal,z's sitting.
Syed Amir Hussain Shah : There is no use putting supplementaries,
Mr. Speaker

when they are not admissible.
Rana Gul Muhammad iloon : Ma.v I ask from the Chief Minister
vhether it is a {act that when Government servants arrl re-employeri, they
are asked to enter into certain contract with the Government, iad always L
-can
clause is incorporated in the contract that the services of any officer
be terminated by giving a notice of certain period
Mr. Speaker : This is disallowed.

?

Rana Gul Muhammad lroon : Sir, the chief Miinister savs that all these
people- hlyg !!"1 re-employed due to their special experience. May I ask
from the Chief Minister whether in special experience ht includes the services
,rendered to the Republican Party also ?

lllr. 8p eaker : This is disallon ed.
tlr. M. H. Gazdar : May I ask from the Chief Minister :-(a)

whether
he is aware that due to certain favouritism in the Raihval' Division some
{avourites have been given extension in selr,ice or remplol,ment ancl (b)
whether it is legal ?

-

Mr. Speaker

:

Raihvay is a Central subject, therefore this qu,:stion

is disallowed.

Mr, G. M. Sayed

:

May'

I knorv frorn the Nlinister rvhether it

that certain persons have been re-employed several times

Mr.

Speaker

: This is

is a fact

?

disallorved.

Mr. Mahmood A. Haroon : IIay' I ask frcim thc Chief Minister whether
he is prepared to say that this Government u'ill not grant anv iurther
extension in service or re-employment.
Cosr

or Lrvlxc rs

*814. Mr. Zain ltloorani :
(a.) whether

Wi[

\tr/rsr Pexrsrax.

the Chiet Minister be pleasecl to state

:-

it is a fact that the cost of Living in West Pakistan ryas

t'

euEsrroN oF

$gher in the last quarter of the
quarters

PRrvrLEcE

1'ear 1955, as compared

11

to its first three

;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the af{irmative, the percentage
of the rise ?
Begum G.

A, Khan

(DePutY Minister)

(a) Yes.

(b) 6.2 ol,.

ttr. Zaln l{oorani : Is it a fact that in the subsequent year, 1957-58,
there was a further rise in the cost of living in West Pakistan ? If so, how
much ?

lllf.

$pCaker : This supplementarv pertains
scope of the original question.

to 1957-58, therefore it

is beyond-the

Zain llOOfani : I would like to know what eftective steps has
the Government taken to check the rise in the cost of living ?

nt.

Sardar ADdur Rashid Khan (Chief l\Iinister) : This matter cloes not
entirely lie in our field. In this the Central Government also comes in
Howevlr, whatever is possible for us to do, we are doing.
8yed

cial

Amlr Hursain thah

: What

steps are they taking

?

f,lr. Zaln t|OOrani : Sir, my question was what steps is the ProvinGovernment taking ?

$ardar Abdur Ra$h:6 Khan : First of all, there is the shortage of
are evidently verv high. Sci u'e are trying to increase
In other fields also we are trying to make ourselves
production.
our food
self-sufficient.

food. The prices

Mr. G. Allana : The Chief Minister has sairl that there are certain
factors bevond his control in this field. Will he please let me know if
the taxation proposals announced in the Central Budget are also contributorv f;rctors w:frict, have contributed to the rise in the cost of living ?

Mr. $peaker

: It

ask; for an €:xp es;ian opinion.

Rana Gul lUluhammad f{oon

:

Sir,

it is a matter of fact

?

Mr. G. Allana : Then, .I wiU put another supplementary, Sir. Is
that taxation proposals adopted in the Central Assembl5r Budget
Session would increase the cost of living ?

it a fact

12
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No question about the Centre can be put in this House.

.f Ltr asJl.+J. rrr" ls USe e,1lil 4 *l i)l vL\ -r2i- :... "+lf
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r;qil .,r1" ,*Je ; Jt *;ri Ul ts u,rt tls. ,5 ,gilJ;r * ol LrF lJs .;sqf
g# .F rH sl; d .,,r3+i ..-rstt ,.r3".t1 e t* lrfi # ,-llyl a,f,ts st 4
!1
Hr. speaker : Disallowed.
NoN-GezBrrro EsrenusHMENT oF THE Fonunn Srwo CrrBr Counr.

*858. Mr. G. M. Sayed: Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state :(a) whether it is fact that while revising general pay scales of
the employees of the former Sind Government during the year
1945, the non-gazetted establishment of the then Chief Court
of Sind was ignored and the officials of that High Court continued to receive pay according to the scales fixed in the year
1944;

(b) whether it is also a fact that at the time of the second general
revision of pay scales effected in the year 1953, in the former
Province of Sind, the above staff was again ignored ;
(c) w-hether it is a fact that the above staff made representations
from time to time to the former Government of Sind and that
the question of the revision of their pay scales is still pending
with the West Pakistan Government;
(d1 if answer to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, whether
the Government intend to take an immediate decision in the
matter ?
a

Mr, Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Law Minister) i
(a) Except in the case of stenographers, the scales of pay of other
employees were not revised;
(b) The scales of pay of the non-gazetted establishment of the
former Chief Court of Sind were not revised alongwith those of other
employees of the former Sind Government;
(c) The

reply is in the

affirmative;

(rl) The fevision of pay scales is under active consideration of the
Government. Formal orders would be issued shortly.

ilr.
issued

G.

tl.

Sayed

shortly. Will

will be issued

?

:

The Minister has said that formal orders would be
lix somc timelinrit by which these t rders

he please

..

-

.,

QrlEsfroN otr
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Mr. ADdur,Sattar Pir.rada ; I knou, the injustice that has been done
shall do mv best to see that orders are issued soon.

and I

Pir Elahl Bakhsh : Is the Government preparerl to give the benefit
of increase with retrospective effect ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada
Mr. Zaln lloorani

:

ilr.
,re

That is also under examination.

Will the Government consider giving some interim

relief to these employees

l

:

?

Abdus Sattar Pirzada

: I think before the orders for interim relief

issued, the orders on the main case

will he issued.

REcErvE pA.tr By rur SrcnrtARIAT Srarr FRoM THE FonuBn
Pnovrucns op SrNo. FnourrBn eNp BerucHISTAN.

Rrruser ro

*877. Pir Elahi Bakhsh l{awaz AIi Shah : Will the

Chie1 Minister be
state :(a) whether it is a fact that the Secretariat staff from the ormer
Provinces of Sind, Frontier ancl Baluchistan relused to receive
their pay on the rst March, rg57 ;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons

pleased

to

thenefor

t

;

(c) the details of their demands
(d) whether it is a fact that they are not being allowed an interview
to place their grievances before the Chief Minister;
(e) whether it is fact that solemn promises were held out to the
members of the staff of those Provinces that the allowances
which they were .in receipt of before integration would remain
in tact and that further concessions would also be allowed
to them on their transfer to th.e service of the West Pakistan
Government at Lahore ;

(t) whether it is a fact that they rvqre given free accommodation
till married accommodation was made available to them by
Government;

(g) whether it is a fact that the promises mentioned in (e) above
have not been fultilled ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
Sardar Abrlur Rashid Khan (Chief ilIinister)

:

(a) Yes, The Secretariat staff from the former Plovince of Sind,
Frontier and Baluchistan did not receive their pay on rst March, rg17.

;They,however,tooktheirpayonznr1March,.rgsz.
- , -(b) -This was stated to be in pursuance o[ their threat that theywould do so if their demands rvere not accepted before znd March, \g5f.

L4
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- (c) The sind Secretariat Employees' Association made the lollcwing
demands:_(i) The staff residing at waldat corony shourd be given a specia
Conveyance Allowancc.

(

i) Karachi

compensatory Allowance shoulcr be merged

in

pay.

(iii) The Seniority of clerks should be fixed among the senior clerks
of other units.
(iv) The date of admissibility of transfer T. A. in respect of
families of thc staff should be extended upto 3rst March,
1957.

(v) Transfer T. A. should also be allorvecl in respect of dependents
of displaced staff.

(vi) The displaced staff shorrlcl bc give, 'r.
visit their homss.

A.

once

in a year to

(vii)- House rent on account of quarters allotted to the staff should
be charged from rst April, 1957.

(viii) The displaced staff should be given expatriation allowance.
(ix) The staff should be confirmed retrospectively.
(x)- No charge

accolnt of electricity consumed by the staff should.

-on
be made from

(xi) the

them.

conressi-ons giv-en

to-the Secretariat staff should also be

extended to the staff posted in the Attached Departments.
(d) No.

,,,it,(?h*';il:il:::ffiiE$*?,:l:;l?i'""i'i:9""""?#fliil,1'1",ffi

lX:
tage,.and th-at the.:taff drawing pay upto
month *o"r+ 1,.
Br.soo-per
transfer to west Pakistan Government officeJ at' Lahore, u"d;t.J
disturbance allowance equal totwo months'paysubject to a *a*iriuLi
Rs. 5oo.

(f)

Yes.

. (q) Thi: l: not correct. The terms and conditions of staff concerned,
bave been fully safeguarded-. D-isturbance Allowance and ..rt"i;-;1h;;
concessions were given to the displaced staff.
Pir llahl Bakhst : Sir, the question hour is almost over. I mav.
therefore, be arlowed to put supplementary questiorr on oreiii"" N":Ti;
tomorrow. I mav d* Fs supplied l copy-of-this rong refr'ry wti"r, il ;;i
been placed on ih" Table oi ir,i House.

r5
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263. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khan

Wassan

:

Will the Minister of Revenue be

pleased to state

:-

(a) whether there rvas previously any ban on the disposal of Government waste land of Sinjhoro Taluka situated on Jamrao
Canal in Nari Circle ; if so, the reasons for imposing the 6an_ ;

it is a fact that the said Government waste land is
being disposed of ; if so, the reasons for disposing of the said
land now;

(b) whether

(c) whether-the land is norv being granted only to persons belonging
to the Hur community of the former Province of Sind ; if-so,
the reasons therefor ;

(d) whether non-Hurs are also entitled to get that land ;
the reasons therefor;

(e) whether

it

is a

fact that the

if

not,

Government of West Pakistan

has decided that in the disposal of Government waste land^b'n
Jamrao Canal in Sinjhoro Tiluka, there would be no bar for

acquisition of the land by Hurs and non-Hurs ; if so, whether
the Government have now revised its previous decision in favour
of granting the land only to Hurs ; if so, the reasons therefor ?

Khan lftikhar Hussaln Khan of Mamdot (Revenue Minister) :

. thu lgg$1ea information is not readily available and is being collected.
frorn the Field staff. It \Milt be placed on the Table as soon as receiied.
CoNsrnucuoN oF

Hicn Sciroor,

er

AND Crvrr, HosprrAL
Saucnan TowN.

RUTLDTNGS

264. Mr, Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khan

: Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to;iJ;
whether the construction of High School and Civil Hospital Builclings at
sangla- Town was contemplatet by Government ; if
reasons for not
"o,ih"
starting the work as yet ?
Wasan
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Gol, syed Abid Hussain (l\{inister of communcations and works) : It is
a fact that the Government intend to construct High School #a cl"fl
Ilospital. Buildings at Sanghar T9*1 for which land Eas u"*,
Thc u'ork of construction of School Building has been started b"t
"rr*rrt"d.
th;;";i
the-Hospit_al is under consideration of the Health Department. As
soon
as.the {unds.are placed by th-em at the clisposal of the g'. t n. D"p;-;;i;
tl'ris rvork will also be started.
-t

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE-schedule of Budget Session.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan (Lahore District)^; Sir, I rise on a point
o{ privilege. Sir, I want to make this point of privilege because f };;i
thrit the Government- by $r-arying up the schedute of the present session,
in the way in which they did,
have nakedly made an attemot to dcnv
the Members of this House their very
.valuabre right to tat e'fult paii'ii
the ieliberations of such an important issue
as the Budget p.opoJ"l.

M1 Speaker, Sir, I have been abtuated to bring this fact to the notice
of^the Government not in the spirit that I happen io be in the opposiii,ol
and I want to score a point over them but Ilhink that it i.
and a mistake which should not be allowe' to pass unrectifiecl. "';l;i;k;
The;;;;
n ot'tv e i gh t v
o,
j:,:,,$i#

":"l",T,tf

l;

if :iJ'*-" ti il: t ilili:"

"i,

{

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the House knows, and the public knows, that eversince rnt_egration or to be more correct ever since this House came into
being andhad its first sitting on the Jateful day of rgth II[ay, 1956, aboui
trvo-years_have elapsed, but the total number oi davs tor wrriiti we r,arre
worke ', I am positive, does not exceed thirt5, an<I the total numbei
of hours we have been in session is sLill smaller. Before integration in
west Pakistan there were about four Legislatures and the leg'islature in
the North-west Frontier Province rva-s the smallest one on t[e pop"ration basis and even on the basis of membership. because it naa'a'total
mernbership of 86. . Beforc_ prrrtition it had.a membership of 5o. ti you
look at th_e p.roceedings of that I{ouse you will not be aui-e tolustify "the
present decision of thc Government to allot two davs for Generil f)is_
iussion and two days for [61int on Grants.
Voices-Shame, shame.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Now, Sir, all those three or four Houses
have been amalgamated into this House with a total membership of 3ro.

I am not very proud of the performances and the precerlents sct ,, bv
lhis House though in so d.oing my.contribution and that of my party
was nothing, iI at a.Il -w_e did anything we tried to correct something
rvhich was vroxg. If .I ya1, bc permitt.^a
quote from rvhat has hapl
-to
pened in this Housc' during the course of the
last trvo )zears tbe detai'ls

ard as

undc:r

:

in the Budget Session of lllay, 1956, we had four days for General
Discussion and six day,s Jor voting on Demands. In the Eudget session
of last year wtrich.was held in March, r957, there .rvere six days i"or General
Discussion and six da1,s for voting on Demands. Atter the first Demand

:

' ttl.
'was disposed of the Housc was suspended and a new regime came into
being and they picked up the threads which were made to_drop from the
liieleis hands of- their Ltaders on the fateful day of March r9. But
stitl they gave four days. Now, Sir, ytou have given two ( ?ys for Gen-eral
Discussibn and two days for Voting on Denrands. Out of these two days
if we have one sitting- every dav and one hour is reserved for questions
we areleft with merely three and half hours. If we set apart- an hour
for the Finance Minisier to repl-"- to the debate and at least half an hour
for those honourable Members rvho are literate and are in a position to
say something on the floor of the House, ma5r I knolv from you, Sir, rvhat
u,ould be the time left for the rzo people sitting behind me....

Mian llluhammad

QUESTION OF

thali :

PHMLEGE

One minute

each.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : l.nd all those people sitting in this
House? I am afraid, Sir, that we can only get time and opportunity to
speak on this subject at a public meeting and not in this House. I would
siggest, Sir, that the only excuse that the Treasury Benches can advance
in iupp rt oI their action is that the month of Ramzan is to fall on the eznd
of thii month and they could not hold the Session earlier because the
CerLtral Assembly was irlSession and they wanted the Session after the
Celal Legislature's Session ended. I iccept their plea as- far as it gogs
to c-over uithat stand, but I do not agree with them whep they 9ay that it
is not 'esirable or convenient for them or for the Menbers of this House
to be in Session in the month of Ramzan. Today the Chief Minister would

to efine his action if he had only extended
an ordinary courtesy of consulting the Leaders of other Parties. He
.can speak- on his behalf but he c nnot speak on our behalf on such a vital
issue.^ Si.r, I quote an instance from this very country. The East
Pakistan I.egislaiure is in Session these days and they have allotted sixteen
days for General Discussion and Voting of Demands. Though their poqulation is larger than ours, their Budget and financial commitments are far
less than ours. The membership is the same and the House is oing
to be in 'ession till the r6th of Apiil. Why can't the same happeg \9I. ?
I am rather surprised. You know, Sir, that the integration of West
Pakistan was a major Constitutional upheaval
have been on a stronger wicket

Mr. Shahnawaz Pirzada

:

Point of Order, Sir. (Interruptions).

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : I should have thought that the Legislature in West Pakistan wouid have to remain in session not for a week or a
month but for quite a ferv months in order to integrate the laws of the
former Provinces and put them on the legislatitve anvil. -'''ou look up
the agenda laid down for the rgth of this month and I am shock-ed to say
that you have got an army of ordinances listed there. True, if the need
of ttre country- is to promulgate ordinances Govetnment is within its
'Constitutional rights to do so, but on the first opportunit5r the House
meets, those ordinances must be presented to the House in the shape of
Bills and passed. What is happening, Sir ? Twenty-five ordinances are
'being thrust down the throat of this House, although through the agency
.of formal resolutions we can oppose them.

1,8
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Sir, I would request
I-kloy they think that wa_y-u.nle_ss. they maintain and say to-us openly
that the.object of membership in this House is this only thai we shouid g-o
on drawing our pay and sit where we are and the rest should be left Io
them, then I will have very little to say and r will have to decide what
line of action I should adbpt in future, whether we should choose to be
members of this House or not. But I know that the l\{inisters' and the
Government's duty is much morc heavier because thev have to run the
administration. But, sir, in a democratic country the dutyof the honourable
members sitting on the Treasurv Benches and those who are
sitting- .opposite is that they have to" formulate policies and the duty oi
the Cabinet is to implement- those policies ; it is nothing more and notiring
less than that. I want to knou, from the members silting on tb.e Trea]
surl' Benches u'hether they havc _provided us with that opportunity. I
would sugges_t that it is never too late to rectify a \r.rong
has-been
"'f,ictrbe revised
done. The Session should be extended, the sihedule ihould
and we must at least b-e given some tim,e for general discussion and voting
on demands as we got last vear. l\fr. speaker, Sir, it is desirable to drari
up
from what happend in this House during the course of the
-strength.
B-rldget- Session last vrlar. The then Chief Minister-(Dr. Khan Sahib)

-

allorved.us six days.for-general discussion and six days for voting on rlemands,

but believr,' mc, Sir, from my-partr,-(Muslim League) not moie than Joo/o
members u'ho rvante_d to speak coulcl get z,n opportirnity to speak. flr.ri
I have got every right to ask : what are we heie for l sir, in order to be
fair to ourselves, fair to the constituents rvhom rve represent and.
fair to the unfortunate Provincc which we represent ancl ri.hich is faced
with colossal problenrs-problems, rvhich are not onlv administrativc ancl
financial but political as we1l, r-ou rnust allow us the"time to put forward
our suggestions even though the Goverrrment may not be i" a mood
or is not prepared to give us the time. It is not wiih ttre object that the
opposition- rvants to criticise t}:c proposals coming from flre Government
on.the Budgct. but it i. Ty duty andthat of my party (Musrim League)
being- in a.privileged position on the opposition fo suggest alternatlves
in order to improve the things, improve - the lot of the i6m*on man antl
impro'e the position of thb country in general. Therefore, ,Sir,
4.o
r request- that this is the birth right and I -appeal to the members of thii
House-does not matter. to ryh{ party they- belong and what political
complexion they reflect in this House-that-we shou]d not be denied this
privilege which is being denied to us and r hope and trust that all the
members will, support my requcst'w-ith one voice-that the scfuedule sirould
be revised, so that we are gir,'en a reasonable margin of time to discuss this
Budg.et generally and to discuss sorne of the deriands in detail. I particularly appeal-to those- who say that.they are protagonists of dernocracy
that the5, should rise above party affitiations. ...
Opposition Membrrs : Hear, Hear.
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, it
not a question of partv affiliation with me : r am not sp^e-aking on_behalf!g of my pirty, but I im ipeaking
on behalf of the House. (cheers). I most emptriticaily say that ine Gol
vernment have taken this decision without consuttingthe Leaders of the
parties within this House, and without even consulting-their own members.

*

QUESrION

They have made

a

O!

?irtlllDdl

very great mistake and

t9

I hope and trust the Goverp-

m"rit will rectify the uiong instead of insisting on its decision. I

am

that I have the support of ttre House or at least of the saner elements
in this House, and of thole who have got the capacity to listen, and I must
say tbat they will be doing a great service iI they stay here a little longer.

€ure

(At rhis stagc Mr. G. M.

itr.

Sycil tosc

ia

hi,s scat I'o sfcahl-

Spraker :Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan has raised a point

of

privi-

lege, therefore...

f,lr, G. il. $yed : Sir, I, too, want to speak on this point of privilege.
I must also express my opinion on this point.
ilr. SPeaker : All right.
Mr. G. M. $yed : The House knows that from the very beginning

the Government on various occasions when the Governwe have supported
- -right.

Now when the Gol'ernment does certain .-things
ment were
which are cont-rary to tire accepted principles of democracy, we rvill have
to consider what policv we should adopt.
{Che.rs

from

the Op 1.ot:iton Benches)
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QUESTION OF PNIVU,EGD

Bena Gul tuhtmmad iloon

ilr.

:

SPcaIer

Wait

Speaker

:

Sir,

I rise to a Point of Privilege.

:

Sir,

I

Please

Rana Gul tUluhammad lloon

illr.

:

rjse to a Point of Privilege-

we are aleadSr discussing a Point of Privilege.

Bana Gul ttuhammad toon : Sir, suddenlSr a Point
arisen and I have everY right.. -.

tlf.

Speakgf

:

You can riase

it afterwards.

of

Privilege has

First let me decide about

the Point-of Privilege under consideration.
Corporation of Karachi. : I rise_to point out
Mr. G. Allana (Municipal
'of the ^ Constitution
and the Rules of Procedure to
ptoVitio".
certain
show how rnuch weight and substance there is in the Point of Privilege
iaisea by the Lea6er"oi the Opposition, which has been supported by the
leader of another party in this hon'ble House'

it may be said in

certain quarters_that. there is no pro-visiol
either in the Constitution or in the Rules of Procedure, which makes it
otiigotory on the Governor-and the Governor in this context meatrs
itre tafinet, becauso he acts on the advice of the Cabinet-to fix a reason'
for General Discussion and for the Voting of Demands'
of days
.Ui"-I'would
""*Uer
like to poilt out to you, Sir, tle rules,- which,
il;g ttaifler ;
-Sir,

iifui.""e, make ii obligatory- o_T the Governor to fix about 15 days..for
besi es aays of ["r,"1irt discussion. I will draw your attention,
"i,ti"g,
sir, t6 Rule r3z, sub-ruie (r). It reads :-

Uy

The voting o{ demaads for_grants slall take place on soch days not excoeding 15 as thi Govcrnor rnay allot for the purPose'

Sir, rules are not made in a light-hearted manner. -Every. -word of
the rules and the constitution is ver/carefully weighed before it is brought
io tt House, and ihen the House weighs every -word -before it adopts it'
is not without ! Puipose. Although it does nof make
iUir "1"i.
""it"i"fy
it does c-ertainly,
it oUUj"t"ry on tie Governor to fii ri.t'ays for voting,
should be
for
voting
fixe
of
aays
-tr
the
number
Ly intEr"rr"'", *".rr- that
r5.
near
some-where

A MemDor.

No.

ttlr. G. Altfna : Certainly Yes. If not I!, I can und-erstand Io or I2that normally there willbe
nutloiay-it"t "ftnoughtherules provide
fixing only two days,.is a
House-by
iia"V., ire shall run afray flom.tlre
of the letter of the rules.
if
not
rules,
the
of
the
rpirit
of
;il;i"t" "ioi"tio"
Then, Sir, if you study Rule r3z, sub-rule (z),.tlt?t again, by inference,
shows thit the riumber of d.ys for voting should be more than two in
any case. Sub-rule (z) reads :-of the days co allotted, not more t-han two days shall bc taken up by the
Acsombly toi t,ho dircusrion ol any ono denand'
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e2
rt is the inherent right of the Hcruse, sanctified over a number of {'eca:es,

that at least _one grant in, every Budget Session is discussed for two days
and that tradition should have been well taken care of in fixing the prbtramme of this Budget Session. And has this been done ? I sub-mit
that it.has not been done. If the provision of sub-rule (z) ol r:uJe 4z
had been complied with, then the Governor would have fixed at least two
days for any one grant, and the third day for the voting on the other grants,
which is the guillotine day. To me, Sir, therefore, it is a clear violation
o{ both Rules 4z (t) and r3z (z).
Then, this is not the only point on which the Government can be
f ound Suilty by this House. There are other points as well. For instance,
here in the Notice issued by your Secretariat under the orders of the
Governor, Circular No. 1196, it says tbat ..I am directed to inform you etc.,
\
etc., the iollowing time-table
Saturdav' tbc r5th

That is perfect.
Thursday, the zoth

March "
"3i:::f:fl"",

Mrrch

..

fln"jl,",*Supprementarv

Voting on Demaads

lor

grants and a discussion

,:,'ulu.":ofif,:1

Supplemenlary
the expendi-

of

on tbe Provincial conso-

:.

Now, Sir, if you look into the Constitution, the Constitution very clearly
lays down in Article roo as follows. The heading is "supplementary
and Excess Q1a1f5"ff io rospect of any financial year. it is found (a) that the amount euthoris.
ed to be expended for a particular service for ihe current financial year is
insufficient,'or that 4 neei has ariseo for expetrditure uporl sorne lew servtce
not included io tbe Annual Fiaancial StatemEnt for that year, or (b) that aay
Irloney has been spent on aoy servico during a finaucial year in excess of the
.amount granted for that gervice for that year ; the Goveraor shall have power
to autborise expenditure lrom the Provincial Consolidated Fund, whether thc
,expendilure is charged by the coostitution upotr that fund or oot and shall
.cause to be laid betore tbe Provincial Assembly a supplementary f ioancial
stateoeot, (which has been done oo tho r5th according to thc timetable) or as
the case may be, an excess financial itatement setting out the amount of that
oxpenditure, and,...

this is very important that I am now going to read :and the provisions of Articlc a6 to 99 shall apply to tho aforeseid
-

rtatemest

Now what are the provisions in Articles 96 to 99 which must appiy to supplementary expenditure. I need not take the time of the House by reading
them. The Constitution is in the hands of all Members ; they can read
rhese articles. But, when you go in to the rules....you will find the
Budget time-table is laid down in-the rules from Rule rz8 to Rule r38.
Rule rz8 is clear that it is a Rule as required under Article 96 of the Constitution. It lavs down a specific time-table which is presentation of
the Budget ; then there should be general discussion as is provided in
the Constitution, because Article c6 applies thereto ; and there should be
voting. But what has the Government done? They have not given
any day whatsoever for discussing the Supplementar5z 61urr1r. As a
matter of fact, on the same day (zoth March) there is voting and discussion
of supplementary grants. This is another violation ol Rules and Constitution.
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Then Sir, I come to a third violation. I refer you, Sir, to Article r o
o{ IV Schedule of our Constitution. It reads thus:until ruleshave bcen framed bythe Assemblyuader Article8S, thepro'
ccauri of i Provincial Assembly shill be regulated by !he- rulos of correspond'
ing irrriaci.f f,eg1.iaii"u f.r"-'Uty in forco- immediaiely bofore- the ConstituUt" a"y,i"Ujeci'to sucU ameudneats 8s may be made therein by the Governrnelt.
Therefore, these rules derive force even from the Constitution. Until we
frame them once, the Constitution sanctifies these rules. I submit that
ii ls an utter vioiation of these rules that today's meeting has been con'
vened.

II

you will kindly refer to Rule rz,

it

reads

:-

Uolosrthespcakerotherwisedirects-theAssemblyshellmeetatS.ooa.m.
days

d;;td5r6-"i

."a at

of tho wo6k duriag

z-zo p. m. on Fridays aod-at r-oo p. E. on other

wiater

r

Now, winter is defined under sub-rule 4 of Rule rz. -Il:"y. that the wintqr
Today, Sir,
,urira
-r4th is from rst day of October, to the last day of Maich..
in
the winter
are
we
ruies
March. Ther"efore, according to the
Ir
therefore,
Rules,
to
the
According
is Frida|.
Derih, and then again to day-beenconvened
2'3o
todal-at
have
P:
ihofia
ih;-;";Ii"s
P'^Butthe
*"uti"g haf been convened at 3-3o p. il., under the orders of the Governor
on the advice of the Cabinet.
Thete was a similar lapse on the part of the Government in the past
s.aid in excuse for the
and I drew your attentioi to it. tUis is what you
-quoting
yo91 gwn.wqr$s
I
am
now
h".;; the iart of the Government.
I rarsed ln
which
order
oI
point
a
similar
rq57,
on
September,
aited.r4th
-September last :the I ectiag
It was alsc suggcsted to me on thc telephone that the timPof
hon'ble Members
afi;tgnt be fixed in tbe aitcrnoon. becausc
"ti[;'6;;ilg
will have to c-omifroi lar ofi places a'd o! the Iirst day we ehould meet at
z-io o. m. Thereforc, I acreed on the telephooc to the proposal taking into
co"nsilerition the conveaieice of the hon'ble Members of this House.

The excuse given was that it lvas summer period. Normally, we should
have met in lhe mbrning. But for the convenience of Members you asked
us to meet in the afternoon.
in any case meeting in the lIter'
Now,
- this is winter period, and we areviolation
of Constitution and Rules
f *&U tite to'know'why such
sovereignty of this Hous e.
piestige
and
the
of the
is made in utter disregard
-direct as accordingly if and wher-r the same can meer
certainly
You could
at a time other thLn 2-3o p. m. But Rule rz very clearly says :

,ooo.

Uoless tbe Speaker otherwise directs'

Now what is the meaning of the word "direct". I _ referred to the
purposely" to see the correct meaning oJ the . word
Di"tiorr.ry-is^th6
Oxlord
idirect".
*eining of the word "direct" ac-cording t_o !1re
Here
-O;ord Dictionary, and I submi"t that you have not certainly.directed the
to a person
Itoo.". The woid "direct" means to address (letter, parcel communicaa
have' addressed
ttr"t *""rrr, Sir, you
or-"-pi"""i.'as the Speaker of the House. _should
have written that :could
You
lion
Under Rulc rz, you direct the Assembly to meet at 3-3o P' m'
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We could have then met at 3-3o p. m. We have received directive
the Assembly Secretariat that orders of the Governor.the meeting
has been convened at 3-3o p. m., instead of z-3o p. m.

from

Sir, on all these counts, not only is tefl6.y'5 meeting ultra aires and void,
but-as_rightly proposed by the Leader g,f lhe Opposition and supported
by Mr. G. M. Syed, it is an extraordinary infringement of the privileg-es and
rights that vest in this House both under the Constitution, under the rules
and under time-honoured practice of this honourable House.
Mr. thah

ltarrz

Plrzada (Nawab Shah Dis

t.):

Sir,

I

would like to say

words. The fact is that our friend, Sardar Bahadur Khan, is a verv
able man and an experienced man, but unfortunately he does not know th-e
a few

first principle of psychology. Does he not know that all animals are endowed,
with instincts. Now these Ministers are also animals and have got instincts
and the chief instinct is the instinct of self-preservation. Now tlese gentlemen know very well that today is the day of reckoning for them and we are
setting up conspiracies against them. Then whrr should they allow us time
t-o hatch ol-r-conspiracies ? Thereforc, I
:1y_ that instead of two days,
there should be only two hours. We should be fair to them.

F
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Mian Muhammad shafi l}Iont-gomerr- Distt.) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, It is
painful duty to bring to ilie notice of ttiis House incl the Leaaei
of this House the inherent and apparent implications of the clecision takln
Fy tn"- .Governor on the advice of the cabinit, to hold the briefest s".rio"
j"
t\u history of the parliamentary life of this House. ,Sir, I t a"e ueen
lo-oking into as to how many sittjngs we have had each year and the auratio;
of time for the dicussion of bu{set. In other partiimenis of the *.o.ta
lor instance, .in- America- ttre congress, the Senate *rJ-it, com*iitees,
gi.:t.^21_1,r.f.1h" time of the year to discu-ss the problems ot the p.opi".
lhe uommlttees, ot course, are perpetually in session there. Thbn ^sir,
the British Parliament meets for iboit ,. m6nth in a vear. co*i;g;;;;
home, even the Indian Parliament meets from four- to five *or,Ihs i.,
a
But, we meet once in a blue moon. sir, we are the most expensive
re?r:
'we
legislators in whole of the world.
meet, on an .rr"r"!", for
abo3t 14 days in a year and in return we receive in remunJritiorr,
such.as.-compensatory allowance, daily allowance, travelling *fo*."""
etc., to the tune of about Rs. 5,875. Thi average per working d'"y.orrr"r-io
m.y most
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is not the remuneartion that is rece^ved by an Indiair
Member of Parliament, or a Member of the Senate of America or a Member
of the House of Commons in Britain. Now, Sir, I ask you, are we not

R:. 425. Tbis

allowing ourselves to'become a laughing stock of the world. I want
only to remind the Leader of the House of one thing and that is this that
the basis of this country ot Pakistan is far more democratic than an5r
other country of the world. Tell me if there is one inch ot land that is
in Pakistan, be it N.-W. F. P., be it Sylhet in East Pakistan, which was
not included after people had expressed themselves unequivocally on this
ssue. Sir, if this is the basis of our country, namely democracy, then,
s it becoming that in 1958, after ro years of its establishment, you shoultl
violate the very basis of the country's existence by curtailing ruthlessly
the rights of the people and their representatives to discuss it.
Sir, in this budget you have provided an expenditure of ro4 crores of
rupees. Sir, if you will give us four days to discuss all this expenditure
and vote this expenditure tor you, it means that you are expecting us
to vote every day z5 crores of rupees worth expenditure. Is it fair to this
province ? Sir, as the Leader of the Opposition explained to you, we
represent the amalgam ot the four former provinces in West Pakistan.
There are many problems before us-there is the problem of maladrninistration and there are hundred and one other problems. Sir, what
opportunity have we got to bring to the notice of the Government the
sufferings of the people and their mounting problems ? Sir, I assure
them that there is no danger to their stability ; there is no danger to their
Ministry, I believe they have got the support of the majority oI the

panicky on that account, but for God's
let them not try to curtail the rights of the people of this country.

Members ; so they should not be
sake,

Sir, the Leader of the Opposition, ably assisted by Mian Mumtaz
Daultana and Mr. G. Allana, has put before you various aspects of this
problem. Today your decision is going to be broadcast to the entire
world. I assure you that in the Press Gallery sit the members of the
foreign press ; they are going to cable to their respective newspapers in
America and in Britain as to the decision that you take today. Sir, if

you straightaway refuse the request of the Opposition to extend the Budget
Session, I assure you, you would have, perhaps, unconsciously, providecl
an argument to the world to laugh at us, to scoff at us. I, therefore,
appeal most earnestly to the Leader of the House to kindly re-consider
bis decision.and the decision of the Cabinet and to persuade the Governor
to change the time-schedule for the Budgct Session. With these ferv rvords,
Sir, I resume my seat.
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Mr, Abrdul $t;ar Firzado : You appeal to the Punjabis.
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Rana Gul Muhammad lloon : It is not only the letter of the Constitution, but also the spirit of democracy that we should work iir this House.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, will you also ask Dr. Khan Sahib
to withdraw what he has said. He has said 1.ui itL", You can see
the record

Mr. $peaker : Mr. Noon, You are an intelligent man. You must
know that you should not interfere when I am addressing _another
honorable member and asking him to withdraw certain remarks. You are
interrupting me and asking that some other re,marks be withdrawn.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, I say that everything which is
unparliamentary should be withdrax,n. What is unparliamenta_ry -about
m1i suggestion i It is the most parliamentary suggestion that anybody can
ma.ke on the floor of the I{oll'e.
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Zada: sir, I have no objection. They can talk
But it must be realised that this point has been
thrashed for three and a half hours.
lulr. Abdus sattar Pir
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Fir Zada:

I don't mind.

He is a lunatic.

Mian lulumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: on a point of ord.er.
!ir, -{r1y point_.of order is this: that the word s,hich is use.i by the extremely
intelligent Ministcr of tr'inance of this Government may ai best be withdrawn, because lunacy is relevant and it is only the extrehely unintelligent
people who might not attribute it to the honourable the Finance MinistEr.
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not have said this.
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Mr. G. M. Syed : We have appealed to the honourable Minister in
this connection. I think two persons sbould have been su{ficient to settle
this matter. I don't undcrstand u,hy everybody gets up and starts speaking.
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Sir, he has thought out a solution.
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Mr.

Speaker, Sir, it \ilas never my intention to deprive the honourable members
of the right of discussing the Budget, but I had certain difficulties, whic! the
honourable members have themselves placed before the House. Quite
a good number of honourable members came to me and told me that
if the Session was continued during the month of Ramazan they would
be away, and it was at the instance of a large majority of these members
that I had to accede to their request.

Khan Sardar Bahadul Khan : For instance : is there any member
from our side ? Let our people know the names of such members.
Mr. Abdus $attar Pirzada: I ma5r tetl the honourable the Leader of
the Opposition that 9o o/o of the members of the Frontier approache-i me,
If he wants to over-rule them, it is for him to do so. There was no
other point besides this. So far as early presentation of the Budget i*
concerned, Mian Daultana has said that I could have fixed the Provincial
Budget Session earlier than the 'Budget Session of the Central Assembly.
May-I tell him the difficulties? He has seen the Budget of the Ce.ntral
Government. They have given us only 34 crores as against 47 crores
last year, and until such time as some decision rvas taken about the money
that was to be allotted to us by the Centre, I could not frame my Budget.
Therefore, it was not possible for me to present the Budget before the
Central Government presented its Budget in the National Assembly. It
was for that reason that I had been discussing details with them, but it
was not possible to do so until the Budget of the Central Government was
actually- presented. Sir, I do not want to take a majority vote on the
issue involved, but I simply say that a great majority of members had been
telling me yesterday and even today that they would be going away if I
continued the Session during Ramazan. There{ore, Sir, this was the
reason which compelled me to fix the days in keeping with the wishes of
the honourable members who ha'i approached me. In spite of all this,
even today I have been talking to the leaders on the subject. Presentation of the Budget has been held up for nearly two hours and forty-five
minutes. I, thertore, request that let the Budget be presented before
this House, and I am prepared to discuss with the leaders again later on.
But this is not the way to continue discussion on a point of privilege for
over two hours and a half, and to hold up the presentation of the Budget.
I would submit that I may be allorved to go ahead with the presentation
of the Budget, and this matter can be settled later on.
Khan $ardar Bahadur Khan

: If this

is the position why is it.

...

Mr. Abdus Sattar Plrzada: Sir, zoo/o of the honourable members
sitting on the other side of the House have spoken on this privilege motion,
and when I am speaking I am being interrupted. I know that they
have threatened me to stage a walk-out. They may do as they please,
but I do not think it would be graceful and decorous on their part to do so.
As I have already said, I am prepared to talk over the matter and we will
arrive at some decision.

lllt.

later on.

G. lUl. $yed

:

Let him accept the principle first and then ieciCe

-
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Plrzada r I have said it very clearly that I am not
committed to this programme, and I am not here to defence this programme.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : But he has not committed himself to
incrcase the number of days, r.ror has he said so.

Mr. $peaker : Th6re should be no cross talk pleasc.
lUlr. Abdus $attar Pirzada : As I have already submitted this should be
enough and if in spite of that they insist then I ask for the decision of the
chair. I may, horvever, point out that there is nothing in the Rules of
Procedure and in the Constitution that so many dat,s 15 days or 14 days,
must be
for- the Budget. Nor is there an5, minimum period
-provideci
mentioned
to that effect. Sir, this is the interpretation of the -Rules
which are quite clear, but as I har.e already said, without going into tire
merits, that I am prepared to discuss rvith them later on; so let us now end
this discussion. we have had enough of it and we will decide the matter
later.

Mr. G. Allana : Nlr. Speaker, Sir, I suggest that the House be
adjourned for,r5 minutes and let the three leaders settle the matter amongst
themselves. Perha.ps they rnav come to some acceptable decision.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, if the Government are not preparecl
to revise their schedul.e, lve as a party wili absent ourselves during trre
course of the Finance Minister's Budgct speech, but before doing so I would
register our most emplral.ic protest.

(At this

stage the Muslinr. League ntentl;ers stood.

n

Khan $ardar Bahadur Khan :
brrfore we walk-out

to our rescue
haft

Mr. Speaker

seats

lo

stage

Mr.

?

Speaker, are you preparecl to come
Are you giving yorrr nriing?

: I shall lequest tire }lembers either to sit dorvn or walk o1t.

Xhan Sardar Bahadur Khan
first

-r$'+

tlp in their

u'alk-out).

'<j++ b

-gf

,-:,eT

:

Sir,

I

rvould like to have your ruling

sll r" b -J (.-

un+;Xl)

-tf- F*

.f ras .-.-.s iJ;s d" **l 3f -<.^. -IJ[ .yb+ -.s-,tG
zs .5J**l ,lr+* )_io * 6.., LF eL-, aL 6 + t;S F (;p) -J6 u,: o;l+l
,3 -).: d' dt't 2ei:' i4 ts ,6,, <5J .rl #^ n vc* vUh u+ .rtl+l
trlt ,f. oQ e,,l .-.F- Qs /<t p + +t.rd ,Fl -lllr vb+ -13+5b n dr ry4, +
-<s if ::+ lU: aL:
={l .s a!L!

lUlr. Speaker

: Order please. This argument bas already been adv.inced.
(.interruptions).
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tlr. G. !f,. Syed : Sir, the hon'ble Minister, Mr. Abid Hussain, says
'that his interpretation is that the Chief Minister has already accepted the
principle of extension and that the details are to be discussed between
lea'.ers tomorrou'.
(interruptiotts).

,

Mian illumtaz lUluhammad Khan Daultana : Sir, we would be statisfied
agreed that the Budget Session rvill be cxtended with a view to
giving the Members a reasonable opportunity to fulfil their functions.
As to the exact programme, it rvill be decicled b5z the Finance Minister
,in consultation rvith the Leader of the Opposition and the Leader of the
National Arvami Party. Is thzrt the position t-rr not ?

if it is

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir,

I

have made my statement.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan llaultana : Sir before you rise
to give your ruling, I have to raisc another Point of Order of a very serious
and a lundamental nature. Sir, the point is this. . . .

Mr. Speaker

:

Order

please.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : Sir, give me a second
will appreciate it. Sir, there has been a leakage of this Budget.

and you

Illr. Speaker : I- appears you want this Point of Privilege to be kept
in the cold storage. You can raise vour Point of Order after that.
The Point of Privilege, which has been raised, is that under the provisions of the Constitution and the Rules, which apply to this House, this
budget, which contemplates a discussion of two days and voting

of demands for two days, cannot be presented in this House.
It has been said that the privilege of Members has been
violated, but as far as I have been able to study the Rules and the

Constitution, there is nothing in the Constitution or the Rules, which has
given tbe. absolute minimum period during which a general discussion
or voting of demands should take place. If they mentioned some
,maximum period, it is about different stages of the budget rand so
long as there is no minimum period mentioned in the Constitution or
in the'!.ules, I, as a Speaker, cannot take the respongibility of giving a
political decision as to whether the course adopted by the Government
is correct, feasible, and in the best interests of the people or not. That
is for the parties to decide : that is for the public to decide. I have only
to interpret the rules, as they stand. In the new draft, which we
have prepared, we have fixed bo i.. he minimum and he maximum
period ,'or discussion so that there may be no doubt, but so long as the
prese :t [ules stand, I am sorry I cannot accept this motion of privilege
and throw out the budget.

.

Mr. G. Allana : Sir, I rise on a Point of Order.
Some Members : No. No.
(At this stag.e, the Opposition walked out).
Mr. $peaker : Yes, Th.e Finance Minister.
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BUDGET-Presentation
Mr. Aldus

Srttrr plrredr (Flnancr Minister):

I rise to present the Budgct of west pakistan Government
- theslR,
for
year 1958-59.

z. The year ry-s7-S9 was a particularly difficult one. Our
econorny.was subjected to severe stiains and stresses.
Ttrere was
a marked rise in money- suppry without any imfievement
in the
availability- of goods ana ."irri."s. prices ,o.[ io'""*- freighis.
fil"
policy of drastically. restricting imports of consurnei
had
sooa,
to
be continued. Despite this, there ias a heavy deiicii ii trre barance
of payments. seri-ous food shortage manifelted itr.ti-'""riy;-A;
year, which led to large scare fooi imp.,,rts from
all, the
province was bnce again visitdd by ;;;;;-it'oa..
"uil"a. To crown
3. Floods have become armost an annual feature. The provincc
s'rffcred from unnre-cedentecr floocls
tn" time, oi-iie integration.
There were again^ ftool.. l; ,h,";;r;"t 1956, which affectetr
than
two rnillion acres of cultivated lincl. oriring tu. criientmor+
financial
y9a., floods were particura_rly heavy in the rivers
and chenab.
The ,listricts of Sialkot, Gulranwaia, Sheikhupura, Ravi
Lva[pur,
Jhang,
S a rgotl h a, G-u j rat, IIu-za_f farga.i,
an o Mrr t r" * il;J ;;"rrderabre d.am-;;il;iry
age. The districts of Lah6re ond Montgomery *"r"
u["
affected. An area of m.ore than-7,ooo s{urre -miles was
srvept over
tire floods, incr,ding two irritiio" acres of cultivated
!v
crops were seriously damiged over-6i"kh acres and more than area.
r4o,ooo
house.. tvere dama[ed. or -clestroyed. The lcss .rii"i"a-Uu
the oeoole
exceerted r2 crores. Apart from- this, Government
."ii'"r.i" l;* ?
ro.re..th.an 4 crores on account of damage to irrigation wort r, erectrical
installations, roads and buildings.
4. lVe are all aware of th: rnisery that invariably follows
in the wake of the floods. Government
dicl
their best to areviate
-lni-tiJithe .sufferings of the p"opre. i,
the
,tffi. gratuitous
r"iief-was given and cootda food distributed in the"affectedareas.
Th: Food Department made .r.rng"*"rts fortfr. luppfy of wheat

and atta at controlled. rates. r'oa,i"i for the cattle 'Jas provided
through. the co-operative Departmeni. r*-"Ji"t"-;6;
were taken
to repair tho damage done [o irrigation
works, ;n oiJ", to avoid
eny delav. in Droviding
.irrig-ation s"upplies. r"."i"i--ro""rr". .*ounting
to 30 lakhs were sanctioneir
for th6'flood rott"r"r, o*r and above
the normal allccation.
5'. We are grateful to the Central Government for having
promptly sanctioned a grant of Rs.'5o,ooo
for frood ,.ti.i--""suiirl.
\ffe also deepl.v appreciate gift of r croretons
--- aoo"i"a-Uy
the United States-Gore.nmel.rt toi iUi, porporu.of- wheat

6. The rccurrent

floods in the province have caused serious loss to thel""o rp"J;;;il"o
,, crores

peoplo and to Government. Goverimeni
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of rupees during the past there years for repairiug the damage done toirrigation works albne. Apart from this, more than 4 crores have beeil
speit ott llood protection works in the province. i! order to taci<le ,
tLe problem oh'broad based and scientific linet, Governme4.tehave-i
set uir a Flood Commission during the current year, with wholetime f
Engineering staff under an Additional Chief Engineer. A seParato5'
Hydrological Directorate is being organised to collect and sift
dita reglrding river discharges and sedimentation, which will be
of great assistance to the Cornnrission for formulating their progralnmg l
''
of Ilood control and flood protection works. A Iump sum amount of
r crore has been provid6d in the Budget for carrying du{' flood
protection worhs considered necessary by the Flood Coinmission.
iuring the next finaucial year. Tlie lroblem of flood controlr
is, however, very difficult of solution, partrcularly in view

of the fact that nrost of our rivers have their sources outside the country.
take a long time and very considerable investment before '
the problem can be even partially solved. Government vill, however,
malie every effort to see that the best possible advice for tackling tho
problem is obtaiqed and flood protection measures are carried out in.
lcrordance with thal advice witirirr tbe shortest possible time
consistent with our financial resources,

It will

.

7. The food situation continued to be difficult during the
current financial year. There was a carry-over of only about
r5,ooo tons in Government stores at the beginning of the year.
With a view to replenish stocks in the Provincial Reserve, Government started their monopoly procurement scheme early in the
year.
'z,34,oooAgainst the revised target of z,5o,ooo toas of wheat, about
tons have been procured. The ofi-take in the provisioned

areas was, however, very heavy and the locallJz procured stocks
were rapidly consurned. The Central Government have been requested to supply 5 lakh tons of imported wheat in order to tide over the
remaining part of the food year and to ensure a 2,5o,ooo tonB
carry-over at the end of the year.

8. The continued food deficits in the province have caused
acute anxiety. It is evident that the country cannot afford to
have these recurring food shortages. Large imports of {oodgrains
have seriously reduced the developmental potential of the countr5r
and a good portion of Foreign Aid, which should have been ufi-

lised

for

productive investtnent,

is being eaten away For

some

years after Independence, the countrv had no food problein and
on the contrary foodgrains were being exported. The situation has.

progressively worsened since then and we have been passing through
one food crisis after another. It is esserrtial for our developmegtal
progress that this problem should be solved before it does irreparable damage to the economy of the country.

g. The area under food crops in West Pakistan during the
three
years after fndependence was on the average about Tg3
first
lakh acres. As against this, the area sown to food crops in the
last .financial year, 1956-57, rilas-z2z lakh acres. There was thus
an increase in area of about 3o lakh acres, i.e., more than 16 per
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cerrt increase over the areas sown to food crops at the time of
rndependence. These figures _ include irrigated lands as ;;ii ;;
rain-ferl lands. The area within the comlmand of tuu- irrig"ti;n
projects has increased at even faster pace and is now nearlv
cent more than the area under irrigation at the tirri" 2?
;"f
9.1
rndependence. It is no doubt true that our population rr", io"i_
eased by 14 to 16- per cent since Independefce. Tte--lnc.eas"
under food. crops-both in irrigated and barant zones-hower.i- -rr",
been sufficicnt 10 cater for thii increased- population, if the-- yi;i;;
p.er acre had rernained constant. But unfo-rtunately, over the last
ri{ years, t}re countrv--J."d to- import rarge quantities of tooagruio,
for East and \\rest pakistin. Thie only logical
-both
that can be drawn from this is that the yields of "food "or.iu.io"
;;fiil;;

acre have progrcssively declrned.
r'). Tir e statistics regarding the areas sown to food crops
are taken frorn revenue records and are fairly reliable. Unfortunate-l'v.
th; staiisric; in re.:pect of agricultural production are ,ot .o--r.ii;6i;;";J
they are qot bascd.on any scientific survey. The ofljcial statistics
ing wfueat- p.rociuction, however, indicate lhat the average yield ofi.ir;
*i."t
per acre cl.eclined from. ro.4 maunds at the time of independen";
;;
only 8.4- ma,nds during the last two or three years, a reduction
o{ . nearly two rnaunds per acre. r ;incerely n6pe trrat trris siatistical
data is incorrecf and that the yields ;f our food
have not declined to this catastrophic extent. A detaii"a- "rom
nation of the statistical data in respect of wheat sowings - ou".
";;#;
ti"
I ast ten years, however, seems to support the view thit even --ii
-oi-n"i"i
-extent
the. yields have not declined to the
indicated by
statistics, some decline in out turns has undoubtedlyiaken pi".".-- - -rr. r)uring .the first three years after Independence, the
average - area sown to wheat in west pakistan was about roz lakh
e,eres. Asagainst thi-s, during the-last two years, 1955_56
the acreage soivn reached the record revers of riz rakh ic-r"eslana
""irg56_jl,
rri-talin
ac.lg:,respectively.lrhere was thus a definite increase cf more 1i;-;
million acres under -wheat crop_
,over the area sown to wheat at
the time of rndependence. As -r have
already stated, the increase
in all the food ciops taken together is suuJt""ti"uli high;--ih";

this. An increase .in production under other food- crols should
normallv have reduced
the pressure on wheat. However, even if it is
suppos-ed .that . this increase in other food crops hacl no effect
*
the wheat eating. population and that our polulation has ir,.rerr.E
by 16- per cent sjnce rndepe-ndenee, an area- of about rl8 lat<h acrls
(i. 9. 16 per cent. _ in excess of the average sowings at the time oi
_fndependenc-e) shouid have been sufficient to ieed the popoi"io".
rn actual fact, our.sowings- in- !h9 vear 1956-57 were nearl! rr5 r"r.ii
acres. On this basis, we-should have imir-ort"ed not ,,ore thin
yield.. of about 3 takh.acres during the_ iurrent crop year, i. th;
roughly r lakh tons. . As against that, Government actual;5i lr"p"it",i
",
'ih;
laL!
tons
of
wheat
during
the
year
rg57.
Even
alrowi"gl;-,
Z that a small.portig-l
.
fact
of these- imporii'has been consimed in
East Pakistan, it is difficult to avoid the conclusion tbai a ialrii
substantial decline in the yield of wheat per acre has takeifhie.--""'
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in the yields of food crops is a serious matter.

12. This decline
It is by no meaus certain that tbis process has stoPped and that
any further declino would not aggravate what i s $ eady a serious
situatioa. It is undoubtedly true that our agricul iirrists are conservativo and have not taken full advantage of the newly developed
methods of agriculture. This conservatisrn could account for the
slow development in the agricultural sector and stationary yields.
The conservatism cannot account for a decrease in the vield. The
causes of this decline apparently go deep:r and are to be found in
the progressive irnpoverishment of the soil on account of salinity,
waterlogging and erosion. Before land becorres totally unfit for
cultivation on accouut of these causes, the, cultivator continues to
raise crops on it even though the yields may be very poor. I arn
firmly of the view that it is on account of the widespiead deterioration of the soil fertility that the overall average yields have been

brought down.
13. The problem of salinity and water logging is not a new
one. It has been menacing agriculture for years. It is estimated
that about 7o lakh acres are saline. Of course, all this area is not
waterlogged. fn some places salinity exists even though the water
table is fairly- low. The solution of the preblem is to get rid of
the salts by leeching and where the water table is high, to remove
the excessive water by drainage-either by surface drainage or by
tube-wells or by a suitable combination of both these methods.

T4. The execution of remedial measures is rendered difficult on
account of two factors. Firstly, large quantities of water are need,eC
to wash out the salts. Our sources of irrigation supplies are limited
and are in danger of bcing futher curtailel by -Indian action.
Secondly,- the capital outlay required -for drainage of water-logged
arels is likely to be very considerable and our fiuancirl resoiries

are very lirnited indeed.
15. The first difficulty can be overcome in those areas where
{resh water, is available in the sub-soil. This watdr could be tapped
to reclaim saline lands and also to add to our irrigation suppfies.
Where, however, suitable underground water is not availaOlefieclamation will have necessarily to-be-.a slow process limited by the
development of our irrigation supplies.

i6. The nature of tho problem is such that unless it is solved,
we cannot have any worthwhile increase in agricultural production
to meet the demands of our increasing populq.tion. It i; futile to
keep on spending our resources only on'increasing the area under
irrigation when salinity and water-logging are progressively decreasing
the yields of agricultural crops and throwing lands out of cultil
vation. Funds will, therefore, have to be found for dealing with this
metrace and the problem will have to be dealt with as a matter
of emergeacy.

T7. As- the- House is arrare, a Ground Water Survey project
'was started in the year 1954 in the forrner Punjab Province with

1
.,
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tte aid of the I. c. A. The scheme aims et preparation of an inventory o_f ground water resources as respects- tLeir quantity an-d
quality. It also envisages investigation of the inost drti.i.oi an;
economical methods of improving saline and waterlogged l";er.
considerable data.has already_been colle-cied by this o"r!"rii"ilon
in respect _of Rechna Doab. work on chaj arid rhal o6au. is in
progress. Investigation in Bahawalpur area has also been taken uo
and that in Khairpu_r arca will be taken in hand shorfly. By tr,'e

next financial year the investigation work would have r"eachea an
advanced- stage antl thereafter intensive remedial measures
to be taken in accordance with the results of the survey. will have
rB.. .A project h"-q been
for reclaiming a tross area
-prepared
o!. zs lakh
acres of saline and
water-logged land driringit
,""t
th.ree years. '.'he cost of the scheme will- be about 15 crores
" and
will involve a capital outlav of 5 crores during the next financial
year. This schein" y_1.. approv_ed at a recent conference
presided
over- by- the Pri'ne Minister. We are grateful to the prime' Mi;is_
ter for having .t-ake-n personal -interest.in this p.roblem and for r,""i"s
agTegg to provide funds for the
implementalion of this scrremE
outside the normal development
sanctioned for tbe pro"i""".
-loanl
The Budget provides fundi to the
extent of 2 crore. or i"p""iloi
various reclamation and drainage works within the pu rview of this
scheme. An additional amount of_3 crores will, hou'rv"i b* .;";; -i;;
complete
i,nplementation of the scheme during the next

rir*r,"ii-y"ai.

r.g, The second inenace that imperils the fertility of our land
rs erosion. -To *y mind, this is one bf the most imfortant factors
responslble tor the present food situation. while salinity and water_
logging have badly affected our irrigated areas, wind" and
erosion have eaten into the soil in the uplands. It is estimated
","t",
that about B million acres of land have bien rost to the piod""tion of .food crops in the uplands of the former punjab p;;;i;;"
alone. 'l'he position in the former N.-w F. p. area ii also similar.
It is estimated that every year 35,ooo acres -;e;il;;;i
agricultural land- are being- lost. Apirt from thia,
"f \,ast
or g.razlng_end forest lands are subjected to severe sheet aad areas
gullv
erosion. This is another major pioblein of the provin"", -r'r,i.i
requires immediate attention.

rn the forrner Punjab Provinee towards the end of

with the
aid of the I. c. A. under flris project,
aboui 77,ooo acres
of
selected areas have.-been. surveyed and classifie d a6dording to - thi
capability of
The Exierts working_ on the ri"J.ii-r,"""
-the soil.
worhed out different
crop.ping patterns for dlifferent categoiies of the
soil. They have elso intiitatia'the
corrcct mode of teiracing tbe
tand, with a view to fuller utilisation of the rain vater. ch""nges
in the crop--rotation,have beea suggested, which not o"ty ,es"1i'i"
better yi_elds but also provide coiEr to the soil durlae tf,e inonsoon
and thereby protect the s'oil against erosion. Th; ;;i;ting piroijcct is in operation in four-Demonstration Areas i" Lr-" tistriclf; of
1954

t*
i{

j:l
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RaWalpindi, Jhelum, Gujrat and Attock. The r'esults have been very
lt is'now proposed to extend the area of lPeration
eoc""rl3ing.-the

}rJi."t and open'rr additional Centres. The Project. will
cf
involve internal cxpen-ditrre of about 15 lakhs during the next lina$cial year. This ii exclusive of the cost of equipment, wbich will
come urlder th: Aid Programme.
zt. I do not claim that, with the setting up of tbesd Dernonstrati,on Areas, the problem of erosion will have been solved'
this vast problem will tike a hng time to control. The objective
canor.ly bd achieved by the wrllia-g_help and co-.operation of tIO
inhabitints of the uplands. While Government will provide a-llpes;
sible aid, it is evident thet the burden of terracing the land and
the responsibility of carrying out the improvcd agricultural praetic-eo
will falfupon the tillers of the soil. The success of the programlne
will, thirefore, largely depend upon the ertent to which lo,;al euthusiasm can be aroused for it.
22, It is not generally realised that the irrigated area is only
a small fraction of the total cultivable area in West Pakistan
major portion of the area outside the irrigation boundaries is an
arid zone, wbich is in part occasionally cultivated on rain water.
Adequate attention has not yet been iaid towards devel-oping the
of this area-. A good poition of these lands can be
potentiatities
-made
frt for agriculture by stoiing iain water by means of small
dams or by sinking open wells and tube-wells. The hilly aleas
could be tlrraced for better utilisation of rain water. Large areas
are suitable for livesto:k ranges antl can .be improved by controlling, grazing and sowing b:tter cluality -grasses' A pilot project has
alr6ad'y bsen started fr-,r livestock breedi-ng on- range maaagement
"
brsis. Some experimental work has also been done on the aftorestation of arid ione. This, hoWever, touches merely the fringe of thO
problern. Government intend setting up a new Land Managemen-t Departme:rt for the multi-purpose dLvlbptncnt of these .'nvacte lands.
thir D"purtment will rirake plans foi proper utilisation of $aste
lands. It will have an organization for suiveyrng the possibilities
of developing irrigation syltems based on rain water or g-round
water for'these aieas. It-wilt also control a tractorand machinery
organisation for carrying out lancl development operations. After
the Department is eitablishrd, it will also be a_ssigned the res?onsibility- in respect of the anti-erosion work in the uplands.

.A

it

F

23. I bave so far referred to only two factors, which hav.o
adversely affected agricultural production and which are respo-nslble to a"considerable-extent for' the present food situation. The food
problem has, howevel to be faced on many other fronts. The area
'under irrigation has to be extended and th} cornmand of the irrigatlon prijects colonised and brought trnder production. Improved
igricultirrai methods have to be iniroduced in order to ma:rimise
ylelds. In particular, improved treated seeds have to be supplied
io tn" agriculturists. trifger quantities have -t9 be -made available
and mor6 cfficient and Estematic methods followed for plant pro*
tection. Whita framing thd Budget, all these aspects of the Iood

r!6
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problem have beer_r kepr- in view. r will refer to all these and other
matters later while com-menting on the detailed provision;"4;;
the. Budget- I shall rnerely- menrion at this stage 'that, white aUocating. funds within the Budget, highest priorifr *",'".ri!rr"a"-t-o
these items.

.24._ Before_proceeding to place before you the broadfeatures
of- th.e
Budget, .I shall refer. to yet another 6u-rning topic of ' tbe
dav-the continuing rise in the cost of riving. As I said itgrrt-io irru
bgsinning of my spe^ech-, the rise in prices of donsurner goods-has taken
place on account of abnormar expansign of money iupply *iil.""i
corresponding. increase in the availability of goods;;d .;;i"...
lny.
During the last- five years,,1953 to rg57, mon./ suppl.y (."rr"o.v
ln circulation pl,us d-einand_deiosits in uint<s; incrLased'bv ,i, .i"i"J.
Money .supply rose from about 322 crores'in January rq53 to Szt
crores in December
over this short perio-d of five y#;,- t#;;
was an expansion of:gsz.
more than 60 per cent in money "suppiy. It
is true ti,at in a tleveloping economy, the money suppty i;;'d. i;

increase partly on accorint-of the monetisationofth" economv and
partly in _consonance with the expansion in the value or g"ojs uoJ
service;. In this case, however, tLe expansion has been out of all
proportion to the growth- of national income. our nationat i;;;
stati-tics are not ve-ry reliable, particutarly in the agricurture i"li_
or. [rowever, according to the Bureau oi statistics our national
income increased only by 7to B per cent over thisp.riod, i.;;;il;
percentage- increase
rnoney supply -was eight times the gro*tt
of national income.. T-.th"
with this- eipan..ion in
monEy suppry .rt.;;bined with food shortages and rdstricted importi,
il;i;;,

was inevitable.

"'iirt

It is interesting to analyse how this expansion in monev
_rs.
hastaken place during the last five years. 'By far ttre mojt
llpply
improtant factor responsible was the deficit- financing resorted to
by Government. Ev,en after taking into account th"e immobilised
.accumulations io the counter-part deposits. the net irrcreas" -in
:m-olre] supply on account of the governmental expenciture amount,ed to as much as 'rZ3 crores out of total expansion of ,o,
The remaining e-xpansion on-account of the ciedit afforded by
"ror.r.
th;

eommercial Banks and the balance of payment surplus was relatively negligible. under the circumstances, I welcomi the recent charrge in the policy of the Central Government that deficit financine
will not be resorted to, to -any considerable extent, during trr" ir"x?
financial -y.ear. r am sure that
if this policy is strictly adiered 6,
it wili ultimately lead to the stabilisation bf the pric-es. with tuil
ther increase in agricultural and industrial product-ion, there are no
strong reasoos why prices should not come down to a reasonable

level.

A.question.may well be asked rahy Government i'dulged in
- ^ .26,
fin^ancing to this colossal extent. The answer

is quite iimpte.
{gficit
These deficits were incurred in order to finance the couutrv,, d"u"lirornbnt programmo. T&e basic problem, which faces all
"na!r-a""aopJa

,
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&
th?. p,robtem of poverty. The totel production of

^::.yt^T.r:gg1y_,_i:
our coultry-rs so small that no nratter howjequitably
distributed,
rhe,averag" p., ."piti rdtioo"i i";,", t;a;i
p"":*-y-yttl
rs onq I(:. 29 per month and the most equitaLle distribution
of weattL
any
higher
income.
The
main
problem
that
:}:r.:S,^t"
thj _pegpl.e
races us, thererore,
is to inc.rease production-both in the rgricultural
"11a,in$ystrial sectors. It is only^when there is a marked iicrease -in
proouctron, which is.substantially
higher than the rate at which our
" population
increasing that a ,ire 'in the standara oi riving
th;
-is

it it

:.lf g{1.

"i

people cau be e4pected.

in.production can be brought about by balanccd
.,?!,; ^Jryl:*
ano
^^" weu-co-ordinated
investment in both the agiicultural and" industrial
:'sectors. The normal rate of growth of investil.ni -i, --o",
countrv is
v-ery low.__ Governmeqt, there"fore, decide-d

t" p."pr* ;;a ;"r;i#;i

the Five Year Development
.plan in order to* st'ef up--i""estment to
about
per cent of the national
income. It is self-evident that no
19
,marked increase in investment
could tate flace uit*o^ t-h" ,"ror,r"es of
the country are diverted from current consumption. ffris
neces."riiy
entails a more austere living for the people a"iiris it*
y.rir
of
de".iof"ment.

e8. The National Five year plarl as approved by the National
-Economic couocil, envisagecl". a totai t"""r"'p'"r."tai
in the
public
oj Z5o croresturing the five year period"Iie"aiture
from
1955_56
to
_sectgr
19.59-6o. During the first three
tir"- pi"",-..o^i*r.":tr"iir"." ol
lears
323 crores has already been incuired. "r
fne inteinai finaqcial rcsources
ge.nerated by taxation,..capital receipts ana -rroreign
]jd were not
adequate to cover this.entire'expendituie. The
h;j
to be met by borrowing rrom^the state Bank
"rr"ouZilj-;;;;,"
pakistan and by
of
expansion of currency, wittr the result ttrat auiiqJl[";;
fiaancing had to be resorterl to the extent of toz.ior...-- years deficit

29, For the next financial year, the pranning Board had recoma Deveiopment pro-gram-"
oi

'rnended

rgqJ!;i;i8, tnJ rputric .".toi.

keepin$-in_"iew tfre iimited at'a"irability of Foieign Exchange,
itl{owevp1,
was felt that this big programme co"ra notld.riiiy
;""i*pr"m."iEa.
The.Pro-gramme was, i'her"f;!;; ;".t;il;d ;ffir'.;j.Ja'to"
r77 crores for
all the three Governments.
was fert that ,"v l*tr,er cut in the
programme
Development
would
or important
projects under impiementatio". oeiay in
rruiii6;;ih; projects coq Id

rt

inuoi"ei;;rffi..;nt

only further accentuate iaflationaiy tendencies. Moreover,
if on
it. . i..*iu i" prba""tio,

account of curtailment of tleveropmeni

"rori,

Lrf,ri"iill.]i.ffi *#,i:Hkitr#i,",-$$
fltrf-l-if
should be budgeted- After artowing lor a possible-.t
oif lafl

diture, internal fi.nance of i5, ;ir;;. had to be found in the expenprofor
Srarnme. rt was eptimated t[at the i]ternar ,".orr"., .t tt this
current
-;b";;-'ril
level of taxation ,l.,r::iy:
"
d i"
:f ":r".Gl
crore6. The remaining amount
j6
of
"iry
crores had to be found
cither bv
. taration, or bv deficit"frnincint,;rfri;;ta;i;;;
r;;-l;""bffid.I

Aid;;";t

al expenditur6.

c..

";-

,
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30. As I have already pointed out, heavy deficit financing in the
past vears had created inflationary tendencies rn the econolny and there
irad been rnarked rise in prices. Under such circumstances, it was felt
by the National Economic Council that a-ny further resort to deficit
fiirancing should be avoided at all costs aqd 3s far as possible the funds
requireilfor development should be found by -taxation or other noninliationary sourcei af finance. As I have said before, there is no royal
road to development and in order to develop, some sacrifice has to be
made in current consumption. That sacrifiee can be enforced indirectly
by deficit financing and ireating a rise in prices or more dirctly -by
increasing the level of taxation. If tbe taxation proposals are suitably
framed, they wili ensure that each class of peoplg is called upon to'
make a sacrifi.e proportionate to their capacity. On the other hand,
through the inllaiioi."ry process, the burden of the sacrifice falls on
persons, who aro least able to bear it. Moreover, inflationary_tendencies
in the economy corne in the way-of developmeut. as there is a
to avoid savings and to invest funds in
tendency amorig the people
-The
of the development projects progrescost
speculaiive chanirels.
sively increases on account of fise in prices and it becomes more and
more difficult to implement the development programrne.

3r. Experience of the past years hes shown that floatation of market loans does irot result in tapping genuine savings of the peoPle to any
consiclerable extent. Floatation of such market ioans has, therefore, as
mrch considerable inllationarv impact. Under the circumstances, it is
evident that appropriateiy the Developmeut Prograinnre of the country
could not be finanCed except by recourse to additional taxation'
32. The Central Government have alrea'Iy substantially increased
levil
of taxation for finaucing the Development Progratnme. However,
the
the total amount of additional taxation raised by thep amounts to onlSr rr'4
crores of ruuees. Thcfe has also been.some saving ir.I non-:levelop:nental
expenditure, as the Ccntfal Governrnent have reduced the provision for
thi food subsidies by about 4 crores. Howev€r, agarnst the additional 46
crores requirecl
to finance the t77 crores Programme as approved by the
-Econon',ic
Council, funds have been found only to the extent of
National
National Development
the result that the
15 crores or So,
-irores
'towith
plus snch additional'
be curtailed to 14!
Piogramme has
amcunts as the provinces are able to raisc from their own resources'

33. The Programnre of V7 crores approved -by rhe National
Economic Council inCluded a Developrnent Programme of about- 54 crores
for West Pakistan. On account of the curtailm6nt of the over-all programme, the financial aid provided by the Central Governnent has been
restricted to only aboui35 crores ai against 47 crorcl given for the current
year. This has placed thi Provincial Government in a most awkward
losition. Evidently, a drastic curtailrnent of the development programme
6f tUe province wiil not be in the best interest of the country. hr tho
pretent'food situation, any, slackening of the pace of d-evelopment in.the
field of irrigation, agriculture and teclamation would have very .scrrous
consequencis. WhilJevery effort has been mede to curtail -expenditure to
the esiential rnioiinum, it-is evident that without raising substrntial fundg

1
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in addition to the aid provided by Pakistan Governmetrt, the development
p(ogra nn e of the province canrtot be salvaged. It is in this context that
the Budget of the province for the next financial year bas been framed.

34. Now, Sir, I will place before you the broad facts of the
financial position of the Province during the past two years and our
proposals for the next financial year. The accounts for the year 1956-57
har:e not been yet finalised but Irom the figures of tbe actual expenditure
so far compiled, it appears that the total Revenue Receipts amounted to
6o,88 lakhs, as against that the Revenue Expenditure was only 56, 14
lakhs, giving a surplus ol4I+ Iakhs. On the Capital Account excluding
state trading transactions, the Capital Expenditure of more than zo crores
was incurred during this year.

35. The Revised Estimates for the current financial year 1957-58
indicate that the total Revenue Receipts will amoun t to 62,86 lakhs, as
against Revenue Expenditure of 6o,t7 lakhs-indicating a surplus of. 269
lakhs. On the Capital Account a net expenditure of more than 3z crores
has been incurred excluding the an ount spent on State Trad.ing transactions. It will be recalled that in the Budget Estimates for the current
year, the Revenue Receipts have been estimated at 63,17lakhs. There has,
therefore, been a decrease of about 3r lakhs in these Revenue Receipts. On
the Expenditure side, there has been a shortfall of about 3o3 lakhs below
the expenditure estimated at the timc of the presentation of the Budget
for the current year. Numerous factors are responsible for these variations, which have been detailed in the Budget Memorandum placed
before the House. I will trot take your time in recounting these details
in my speech and will merely point out that in a Budget of about 63
crores, these variations are of minor significance.
36.

For the

next financial year, Revenue Receipts have been

.estimated at67,z4,Bz,ooo

and stand about4|crores higherthan

those

provided for in the Revised Estimates for the current financial year.
These receipts do not take into account any new source of taxation.
The Estimate, hewever, includes receipts frorn Development Cess and
various Taxes for rehabilitation of refugees, which were continued
during ti,e current financial year. As against these receipis, the total
expenditure on the Revenue Account inclusive of the new Schemes
sanctioned for the next financial year is estimated at 67,25,ot,ooo.
The Revenue Budget of the Province is, therefore, a balanced one
without having recourse to any fresh taxation. It would be
noted that the expen{iture on the Revenue Account budgeted for
the next financial year shows increase of 4 crores over the Budget
Estimates for tho current financial year. A.s compared to the Revised
Estimates for the current year the expansion is of the order of Z crores,
i. e., roughly rz per cent of the Revised Estimates. Almost the entire
.additional expenditure in the Revenue Budget of the Province will bo
incurred on activities ai,ned at economic development and social welfare of
the people of the Proviqce. On the other hand, there has been hardly any
increase in the expenditure on General Administration and establishments meant for maintaining Law and Order and revenue collection.
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The. major portion of the smail jncreases, wh ch have been shown in
some
oI these uepartinents, is due to the increase in the allowances to low_
paid Go-vernrnent einployees anti jn sorne case duc to purchase of
new equipinent.

37. Thecapital outiay of the province wilr ernount to

4.,3r
lakhs next year ,nciusive r,f the arirritional ainount oicrores whic5 is
i
on larrri rcciaination. I:r alclit.on' let expen(liture
l:",p^:t-"_d^!.,he,:-,pent
on roans an,I atrvances ma( l,r to the Thal l)evciop:nent
Authority and
agricultur;sts irncl Locai Bcdies r"..,li aggregate to ,-bo.rt rztr laktrs. 'Th;;
the exi-'eocirturrr incurreil by the provin6s on the Capital Ac.or.riir;l;;:
rng loans, which are profr.5efl to irc arlvanc:d for ..i"r"top,,-r"ot
purposes,

wjll a:roun to "lt,57 lakhs next -r,ear. The total ."p.iaitu."'orr't ot-f,
,,.nd Cairiiaj Acc,irnrs is, therelore, .ri,,"u[.,f
crores
feye;r,ue
dz
rakhs. r hrs ',rngra:n:rre irrcorporate i all the major projects
", roljincluded
r1 the., dcv-rloiimerrr procra:n*" ,pprorr.a iry rr."'}"'tionol Econoinic
co,ncil r'ith srighr adjirsrinentr oia provi,l,",s * i"is", ainount for
-in
drarnage anr[ ]and_ recla;na- ion operations that ar". -provide,l
for
thai progra:n:ne. I shall ilcal with the
,lrT"
-qu"rt,o"" ot' nn"n"]ng"'
expenditure rater
iny.
speech.
At
thrq
it"g.. I shall- 'brj;fd
il
"for
.
achieving w;;ci., i[is expenditure rvili
lldl:ll:_ lhr objectives
De

lucuffeil.

38. i tiave alrea,:ly tleait at so:ne length with the {orti probleil ancl
-hav,e generally
indicateJ the steps- that in".rn.*,ii" o.opos,, to tarie
to deal with rhe rnenac() of watei logging ,",i' ."iL'
which are
',"ofoi-,t"fi
impoverishing the soil and reducing t[I y"ietds. trn. "roi,nr,
otir.,
that Governinent proposr to tike in" order to increase agricultural
production
are

:

-

(i) expansion in the area under irrigation ;
(ii) stepping up of the colonisation programme and
(iii) effective iinprovement in Agricultural extension and protection,
work.

. 39: An amount of nearly 24 crores witl be spent on construction
of irrigation works. This is inclisive of trre ainount' of about
5 crores to
be spent on reclainetion.and. drainlge project ."i"rr.d
ilry
*.
earrier.
on account of scanty rainfail over tfie majT parr oi irre- piovioc-;-*;;:
culture is,largeJy deiendent on- irrigation " Froin year to
vcar the';nfro,
portion oJ cairital o,utlays jn ti-re pirtic sector na( ue.n-ipJnt
c,n irrigation
works. The arca under irrigation'has progrcssivery incicased
frorrr t}l
lakh acres at the time of rndependence \oizr lakh"acres a;;s";il
;r{
the current y.ai, th" estimated irs;g3r6d a;64
10.5p-57.For
ls arouncl 44 lakb. acres, which is expected to increase fur"ther
nexi
year.

Ill:ilr,V-r,

40. As the House is aware, Taunsa Barrage has been corrpreted
tl'-t-{"?tr This Project wut seivu
of more rhan zz lakh acres.
"r-*".
olz3o.lakhs
has
been
made
for
completing the net work
:llT,t_,o"
or
new canals and distributaries, which will enaile utlilization
of the
water, which will be diverted. by this g"rr";". --Tfre- otd :nuriaaiea
canals irrigating an area of aboui 14 rakh
u"rl .ay ;;;
".?.r

"rt
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ill

to the Barrage and it is hoped that this canal system tilould
start receiving thlir iupplies frotn the next Kharif season. It is also

linked

expected that"the worli'o1 Dera Ghazi Khan Canal and Muzaffargarh
Canal will be cornpleted during the next financial year.

4r. A provision of 2.5o lakhs has been made for further. -progressing the Lowei Sind Barrage Project. The Project provides for
foui main canals, namely, Pinyari, Phuleli, Lined Channel and
Kalri-Bagar Feeder. So far Kalri Ba$ar Feeder has not received supPlies from the river. It is expected ihat this feeder will start receiving
irrigation supplies next yeaito the relief of the people of Thatta Subdivision, who have been starved of irrigation supplies for the Iast
several years. As is well known, the Lower Sind Ilarrage commands
the totai area of about z7'5 lakh acres, including more than 15 lakhs
acres of Government land. Dirtributaries and water cour-.es have ale
ready been constructed for irrigating an area of zt6,ooo acres andit is
cxpetted that another new area of, r 5o,ooo acres will be provided with
irrigation facilities next year. 1 would like to make it clear that this exteasion of irrigation is over and above the irrigation supplies, which are being
ma'le to private lands within the command of the Barrage.
42. The House is aware tirat Inrlia has threatened to divert our
supphes. Bhakra Dam is nelring complotion and it 1s expected
that India will attempt to divert increasing river supplies between the
years 196o-62. Such Indian action is likely to result in sharp decline in
the Indus river discharges in the Upper Sind area. When this heppens,
the inundation canals in the Upper Sind area will be deprived oi their

river

,

irrigation supplies and millions of acres of cultivable lar:.rl iviJI be devasted. In ordei to avoid this calamity, it has been decided to jncreasr: tht:
tempo of work on the Gudu Barrage Project and to ensure its early
' corripletion. A provisicn of 379lakhs has been made for lhis work.
This Barrage will command an area of z3 lakh acres.

13, Substantial budget provision has been made for Kurram'
parhi Irrigation Scheme, Warsak High Level Canal and Gomal Zam Flood
Control ind Irrigation Scheme. Nearly 2 crores will be spent on these
three schemes during the nex- financial year.

of Capital Outlay on irrigation will be
44. While a major portion
-supplies
from the rivers, the question of
spent on obtaining flow
obtaining irrigation supplies for the arid areas by utilisation of raiu
water has not-been lost sigtrt of. In particular, provision has been made
for re-conditioning Khasir River Irrigaion Seheme for Nushki,Isplinji Valley Low Dam and re-conditioning fe:der from Lehri River, Maratangi Diversion Weir and Miani Spring Scheme' A number of other
schemes for providing irrigation facilities to these arid areas are under
investigation.

45. There is vast scoi.)e for increasing cultivation in the hilly
areas of the forrner Sind Province, by constructing Dams to store water
brought downlby hill torrents. Numerous Schemes pertaining to this
area have been under examination for quite some time. I would partt icularly mention two Schemes, Dau Dam and Darwat Dam, which are

Sz
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corrld be drawu upon by the Land Managernerit Departm?nt.
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advanced stage.of invesrigation. Funds will be provided for
these works on completion of the investigation during the next financial
yeat As I have alrea.dy statecl, greater attcntion wiil be pa;d at these
arid arcas after the seitjne up of the proposed Land Management Departmtnt. A lump surn provision oI zo lakhs has been madJfor survey
and -investiga.tion of the various schemes of tbe Irrigation Departmenf,

46, As indicated by me eariier. Rs- 5 crorcs

will

be spent

on land

reclaination operations to combat salinity and water lofging. These
operations will rnclude consrnrciion of dlainage systems at a cost of
r33 lakhs, sinking of 6oo trrbe-wells in the forrner puniab and Bahawalpur a_reas ancl rr,o tube-rvclls in the former Siac area- rn addition,
fqnds will be providecl to the Soil Reclamation Board for the execution
of their s:'hemes to the extent of 6o lakh.

42. fn order to accelerate the rate of impleruentation of
irrigation and_-_electricity schemes, an enactment has been passed
setting up a_- Water and Porver Development Authority in the
Province. This Authority rvill be more or less an autonomous
bod-v, which lvill be free to works without being encumbered with
the normal governmental procedures. The Chairman oi the
Authority has already been appointed and other two Members
on the Board of Directors rvill be appointed shortly. The Autho_
rity wili be responsible for carrying out irrigation ard power projects
assigned to it by Government. The Authority will also cirry oul works

in connection rvith flood conircl, prevention of water-logging and reclamation of salinc lands and clrairraqe. The Authorrty wril hive separate
funds anrl wiil reccive loans anl granrs from Governmenr from tiine to
time" A token plovision of 5 lakhs has been made for the Authoritv in
the Butlget, pencling a decision as to the Projects which rviil be transierred to the Authority. . If.an5: of the Projects provided for in the Bu iget
gro transferrerl to the Authorir*v, the arncuut provided for them will "be
made available to it in the form of loans.

48. Goverurncnt are taking a1l-possible steps to increase the pace
colonisalion with a view to rapidly increase agriculturai production.
In rhe Tl .ai area, the position is that a gross area of q3g,ooo acres was
acquired by- the- Thal Developm'-,nt Authority, of which major portion
was returned to ihe- owners and .only 443,ooo acres were retained by the
Authority. In aclilition, the Authorrty had to utilise 347,oooacies of
state land, making a total of Tgo,ooo acres. About r8,ooo colonists have
already been settled on peasant grants and 4,ooo rnore families will be
settled shortly on areas, which have been reservecl for thern. These peasant grants rvill cover an area of 3rr,ooo acres. A further areiaof
3r3 ooo acres har been utilised by the Authority for making temporarv
grant-c, leases and out-right sales and also for common public puipo.el,
such as forests, gardens, livestock farms, etc. The new area nosl left
unallocated with the Thal Development Authority is only rb6,ooo acres.
On account of the nature of the soil, the irrigation supplies
allo-intensities
caledforthear€a are not capable of ensuring cultivation
proyided-for in the project. Land stabilisation takes a long time and

\
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it is only alter some dcgree of stabilisation has been reached that tbe
existing irrigation supp-lies will be able to support a bigger qllti-v{ed
area. -e quilt d.isposil'of the land left unallocatid with the ThaI Eevelopment-Autbority is, therefore, not likety to give any.immediate
resuits in the rnatt6r of increasing cultivation. Every efiort js, however,
expeditiously. Th:
being made to develop the land already
- allotted
Agriiultural Machinery Organization of the Authority have levelletl
zil,ooo acres of land and ploughed 32o,ooo acres, ft is the intention
to continue levelling operations at the rate of 5o,ooo acret: to 6o,ooo

annum. In tire Budget, a loan of zzo Iakhs has been provided
for tfe Thal Development Aulhority a good portion of whjch will be
utilised to replace the tractors of the Agricultural Machincry Organisaacres per

tion.

49. Ai regards the colonisation operations irr the Lower Sind
Barrag6- area, the position is that so far about zt6,ooo acres have been

with irrigation supplies. Tbis entire area will have been allotied to settlels during the current iinancial year. Next year in accorrl-atrce with the Project programme, a further area of r5o,ooo acres 1vrII
receive irrigation facilities. Every effort will be made to step 9p lFs
Droeramm; and to ensure that the work on the construction of distribuin order to bring un4er irrig-ation
i"ri"t and u'atercourses is expedited,
a bigger area, .if possible. The work of iand disposal will proceed side
by side with the work on the construction of water chaunels and Government will try to ensure that thcre is nt; undue time lag between the
provision of iirigation supplies and the settling of cultivators on the
iandi.. An amount of 3o tat<trs has been provided for advancing taccavi
toans to the settlers in this area. The land in this area is relatr,vclji
flat. [Iowever, a provision of zg lakhs has been made for purchase of
tractors for levelling of land, where necessary.
.

piovia--ed
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50. The Sukkur Barrage Project was designed to achieve an
annual irrigatioir of about g9 lakb acres, out of culturable area of 7r .lakh
acres. *{.lthough the project has been in operation for z5 years, for
various reasons it has not been possible to achieve an annual cultivation
of more than 46 lakh acres. While cultivation in Kharif has reached
the designed cultivation target, the Rabi cultivation is stiil short of the
project target by nearly ro lakh acres the Rabi intensity of cultivation
beiirg 35 pel ccnt. as against the des;gned intensity of 54 . per cent- Th*
matter has been subjected to very close examination in the frrigatiotr
Department. While it may not be feasibie to achieve the designed,
inttnsity for Rabi cultivation, it is the considered view of the Irri8etion Department that about z lakh additional acres can be brought
under irrigation by taking suitable rneasures. Large areas of land arestill available for disposal within the commancl of the Sukkur Barrage.

arrangements for disposal of about
z lakh acres in theiarea by public auction in those parts of the prcject
where irrigation supplies can be found for the land. This quick disposatr
of land will not only result in extension. of cultivaticn but will also
provide much needod funds for carrying out the developn,ent prolramme. ft is also the intention of Government to step up land sales
.i
in the former Punjab area.

It is proposed to make iminediate

il
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Budger o. the Revenue Account for.tbe'-;g;i;itr;;In- addition, funas have been provided for"capital
-.*t-#iri

n"i"r&fir]

o;iil;";;
schemes of aqricurtura.r. dtvelopment to 1r,"
,o"r"r,it"
Tolakhs have b'een provided for'construction
the uuilair gs of
"rii
the
-.o.".
rrrigation Deparrment. The total i;-,.r;;; of o?"
ag.i"o1,ir"

to Rs. B3z lakhs.

52. The Programme of the .Department envisages rapid exof the education*r institutioni and foo"i.ion".of. ;';;.rr:;;
facrlities for researr:h rvork. particular attention'rs
Delng gtven 1o
train non-graduate field workers, wto ar.-b"a-t-5i-r"*ae.i
i3i i_pfll
mcntation of the
programme of the'Deparlment. Three
.expand,.ing-.
Tra,ning centres for- such ireia ivort<err
been opened
-i!l-'ii"r,i"
at Quetta, peshawar anii Hyderabad tota""""rr"."av
trri"
;#;;,
annually. F'rom next vear, three more such centies will
be ;;;;;.
53. The l{ouse wiil be interested to know that the Department has .successfurh,
devcroped:rew remunerati""
.r ""Jtt"I
and whcat. A new -variety ^of cotton, AC-r34,' tas
"r.i"ti",
the
existing hest r-ariety of cotton ty over one maund. oot-yierded
per
acre.
An_
Lassini-II, has. provecl successful in -driinn'^ air,J#i.
l*:l
rnese "-"3:r:1y: apart from- giving
'arletrcs,
.higher yields,'Llssani_Il
. have ,1." ;ir;;
fibres.of
finer quiritier and"it isocraimed
tlat
can
-- b:
spun into *arn up, to- as high a.s. 65
.o,ir.t..
Two
[-'
hi;h
yielding__-vaiieties of wheat trr.'vc arso" .to
been'"""of"uJ
"wort
o#:f
iried.
d;iJ"p;* li . Hybrid Maize s:lf T:,
", g,." and
extremely successful
yrLrds as high" as ao *urna.
;.r-;;";;;;
been obtarned. Two big 'Farms are 6eing .i,t
,r---i
-whi.r,
j",
rly;;
;" M;;r" seert s,
*i ii b ;' ;;".r;;h"
-Farms
o'11,
Tf;ii'J,ji,jl.l
"i
seed
arc ."r.o propor"J t" u. set
"
at
Rakh ancl
rando
Baeo
-up
for multiplying the new anrr impiovea variet;es oi.""J a.i,.r"piiiv"ifl
pansion

-

Agriculi ure l)ep artment.

The

51.
. [ngineering
-during"trr"
-section of the Department
has been completjry'eorg-ani"sed
""rie"i i;rir"""i.i'G;;";
an amount cf about 47 lakhs has be6n provicle<i
th" fr;;;;;;
Account for the re-organised set up in 'the next-- year,s
Budget.
?his expenditurc is rneant to cover thi, il"ri;; .*p"rr.. of the
nisation. For addin_g to the tractor strength
'"q"ipment, an orgaaddi-a
tional amount of 5o.rakhs has been providEd. rr," oliiii"g s;.tioni-';r
the Agricultural Eigineering orlurirJtio" rrr"" -rlro iu.n re-organised.
rq lakhs have been provided-tor iurchasing lining pip* .ra Urn..
.'ti.ln"i,
for the tube-wells sunk by this'Departmenr.
Agricurtural

55. The Extension and ?rant proteetion Services the Agricul_
ture Departr-neqt are undergoing rapio expansion. In,theofcurrent
vear,s
Budget, zo lakhs hrave bein i.,rid.a fdr the B*t..n.io" "s;;i.;.i"''.i
further expansio-n oI ,.6,6z,ooo is envisaged next
v""i,-*ti.h will brinE
the total cost of Extension organisatiorito about"3,
frkh;.-- it"*iii"i3
reczlled that r9,Br,ooo have bJen provided for pfait piotection
Orsanisation in the current year. This drganization will beluitil;-;$fiili.
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€nd. a totrl provision of- nearly 4o_lakts
has been made for the purpose
during the next financial 1ear. - These amounts are exclusive'of'the
transport equippgnt and drugs, which are expected to be received under
the Foreign Sig Programmes. on the impleiirentation of these schemls
more Agricuitural Assistants and neartf rr hundred Additional Field
{7
Assistants will become available for agiicultural extension and planl
'protection
work.

The Agriculture Department distributed 35,ooo tons of seeds,
-56.
treated
against seed borne diiease, during the c.,rient financial year.
'Cotton seed was issued to cover oractically the whole area under c6tton
crop. Next- year to.r, seed distribution piogramme will be continued
and.-expanded. It is also proposed to distribute about r2o,ooo tons of
fertilisers during the next financial year.

57. The Animal Husbandry Department will be provided with
on tire Revenue Accorint during th;
next- finan-cial year, as-against their expenditure of g5 lakhs a"s per
the Revised Estimates foi the current year. This Depaitment has
panded very rapidly since Integration is will 6e evid-ent from the fact
"*that expenditure on Animal Husbandry was onry-8o64 rakhs in the year
1956-57 and has recorded an increase 6f nearly
p"r cent since ihai

funds to the extent of ro3 lakhi

time.

58. substantial allocations of funcls have been made for raoid
of the activities of the Department in the field of anirirat
-expa-n6ion
breeding and also for prevention and- control of livestock aisbasei.

New stud farms will be- opened next year at a cost of. 14 rakhg and
revenue expenditure of 6 lakhs. This does not incluce the provision
1naqg Jor _setting up of a Livestock Development and Research- ' centre
in Kalat Division, which is expected to ccst about 4| rakhs. The
Departmen-t.prop-osed to rear unwanted buffalo calvesfir beef pro'duction. This scheme will be run on cornmercial lincs and will invoive
an expenditure -of 5! lakhs. To irnprove the quality of livestock reared thro-ugh . private
enterprise, Governarent intend givin8 substantial
financial assistance to breeders, who abide by the con'ditiois leid EoG
by t\" Department. Such breeders will -be given leases of so["rn-ment land and will also be allowed roans for linking of tub"e.]weils
on the hnd. A fu.r$eg impetus to breeding activitieslriil be proulaed by.the-Artificial rnsemination centres,-threeof which havl been
s.et _up in the current year_ and two more wiil be set up next year.
A scheme for control of diseases of sheep is already in -operaticirr-the
in
the Quetta Region. A .imilar scheme has' now be. i prepaied for
Kalat area and will be brought in operation next yeir at a cost of
about - 3 lakhs. The Regional Diignostics Laboiatories are beine
sjrengthened and e-provision for 4 liths has been made for ..pt.ril
shing the stocks of -medicines in the central lvledical Stores Depot'. --r

-- 59. Fisheries are most valuable for augmenting our limited food
supplies. A separate Directortte of Fisheries"will be" set up next vear
and a new Centre will be opened for training the oflicers ind ,rrioi_
dinates of the Fisheries Depirtment. It is holped that, with the ;;t;-
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nisation of this Depertment, the work of fisheries development will be
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vigorously pursued.

eo. The importance of providing adequate rural credit for agricultural development cannot be over-cmphasised. The lending of
cornmercial Banks in the field of agriculture hes been negligible. It
would be interesting to know that, of the total advances made by the
Scheduled Ranks inthe year rg17, aggregating to 58,27 lakhs, only
68 lakhs had been advanced in the Agricultural Sector. The operations
of the Agricultuial Developmeut Finance Corporation heve been limited to tbe advancing of creriit to bigger landholders. It is hoped that
the newly constituted Agricultural Bank will cater to the requirements of the smaller agricuiturists. However, so far, apart frorn local
money lenders, rural credit has been provided for, to a considerable
ettent, only through the Co-operrtive Societies. The Qo-operatives
have made good progress during the current financial year. At present, there are morc than zo,ooo Cc-operative Societies in the Province, with a membership of over 9 lakhs and the share capital of.3.73
lakhs. There are three Provincial Co-operative Banks with headquarters at Lahore, Karachi and Peshawar. A fourth apex iastitution at
Hyderabad isbeing established. In addition, the 64 Central Financing
Institutions for the Co-operative located at District and Tahsil Heedquarters. Next year Government intend buying shares in the Apex Banks
to the extont of ro lakhs. The intention is that these Aper Banks
vitl in turn buv shares in the Central Co-operative Bani<s aud the
Central Co-operative Brnks will buy shares in the Primary Co-opcrative
Societics. As a result of this, the share capital of the Co-operatives will
increasc, which will enable them to expand. their lending operations.
Iore importrnt still, as share-holders, the Apex Banks and the Central
Co-operative Banks will takc greater interert in the opcration of the
Prinrary Co-operetive Societies, as a result of their direct participation. Advantage will also be taken of Village Aid Schemes to populariso
the Co-operative movernent iq the village aid areas. A provision has been
made foi substantially increasing the co-operative stafl in villagc aid areas.
An atternpt wili also be made next year to introduce co-operativc
farming in the Lower Sind Barrage area. Provision has been
rnade for advancing taccavi loans, aggregating to r.3o fakhs, to
agriculturists during the next financial year.

6r. The area under forests in West Pakistan is less than
4 per ceut of the total area. This is quite inadequate for maintaining
a balaneed agricultural economy. The Budget makes substantial
provision for development of forests in irrigated areas, rain-fed arels
and a^lso in arid zones.
62. About 16,0oo acres of land have , lready been transferred to
the Forest Department in the Lower Sind Barrago area and work otr
raising an irrigated plautation has been started during the current financialyear. Anamount of 7,6o,ooo hasbeen provided for continuing this
plantation next year. In addition, about 5 lakhs have been provided fo..
dovelopment of irrigated plantatiotr within the command of the Sukkur

I
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Barrage. The control of forests in Thal area will be taken over by 6ov-ernment from the Thal Development Authority and an amount of more
than 9 lakhs hes been provided for further development of forests in that
area.

6S. The afiorestation operations in the waste lands and arid areas
will receive a fresh impetus after the establishment of the Land Managcment Department. An a,mount of z lakhs has been provided for
afforestation of waste lands in Rawalpindi Circle. Attempts are also being
.made to develop forests in Kalat Division, former Bahawalpur State and
the desert areas of former Sind Province. Forest strips are also proposed
to be planted alongside the railway lines in co-operation with the Railway

7

Authorities.
Steps will also be taken to increase forest production. The
for production of lac will be continued on a commercial basis.
Kilns will be constructed for seasoning of timber at Chhanga Manga.
Large coastal belt of forests in Thatta district will be exploited and the
Iorest produce taken to Karachi by sea.

64.

Scheme

6S. Soon after the Integration, steps were taken to pool the power
resources of the Province. With this end in view, the Malakand, Dargai

l"

-

and Rasul Hydel Stations and the Shahdara, Lyallpur and Sialkot
Thermal Stations were synchro4ised. Despite the synchronisation
however, it was not possible to meet a peak load of rnore than 67,ooo
K. W. Later, strategic interlinks between isolated systems were undertaken and executed at top speed. About roo miles of 66 K. V.
Transmission Lines were erected. There are now rr Generating Stations, 4
Hydel and 7 Thermal, working in.synchronism on the inter-connected Grid.
As a result, it has become possible to meet a peak demand of 97,ooo K.W.,
which amounts to an addition of 3o,ooo K. W. of power to the Grid or
about 50 per cent more than was available in the- early post-integration
period. ln order to fully utilise the generating capacity available within
the country, an agreement has been negotiated with the Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation regarding the sale to the West Pakistan
Grid of their surplus capacity of about r2,ooo K. W. available at their
steam station at Daud KheI. To utilise this power work on the construction of about roo miles of 66 K. V. Line and tz,ooo K. W. 66 K. V.
Sub-Station has been taken in hand and is nearing completion. It is also
proposed to connect Daud Khel to the Kurram Garhi Hydro Electric
Scheme, with its installed capacity of 4,ooo K. W., which has been
recently completed. rzo miles of trinsmission lines are roady for energis,
ing, taking supply from Kurram Garhi to Bannu, Dera Ismail Khan, tatki
arrd Tank in the southern districts of former N.-W. F. P. and another 50
miles of 66 K. V. line are being erected for ,linking the inter-connected
Grid with the Kurram Garhi Grid. It is hoped thaf by the end of the
'current financial year, it will be possible to a-dd another 3o,ooo K. W. on
the Grid, and thii will take the'total peak capacity t"o nearly
r3o,ooo
K. W., almost hundred per cent. more ttran the cipacity in -the early
period of integration.

a'

66. This capacity,
,N,umerous

however,

still

falls short of our requirements.

Power generatioa schemes and transmission

sChemes ere

r5B
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gndel.implementation at present. A further capital oufla-y of nearly
69r iakhs has been provided for implcmentation of these electricitir
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s-chemes. The implementation of these schemes is expected to increas"e
the. exi;ting-generating capacity of about 163,ooo K. W. to r75,ooo K. W.
at the end of the next
year. _ The- power position wiit i*prorre
-fina-nicial
on the completion of the
Chichoki Mallian Hydro-Electric station during
the next fin_1nc!1l year, which wiil acd rz,ooo K. w. of installed capacit!
and 6,ooo I(. \\r. of firm capacity. A marke.i improvement in the
poiver- positio_n is however, not expeited until the yeai 196o, by which
date the Shadirvai and Gujranwala H5d-e! Stationi wili -be co'mpleted,
which will acld another tz,ooo K. w, -of firm capacity and z4,ooo I( w:
of installed capacity to the Grid. The Sui Gas Station it Multao
and the warsak Hydel station scheduled for completion by 196o wili
yield in combination a large block of about aoo,'ooo K. w. i,t firm
capacity. Work has already been started on transmission lines for utilisation of this largc block of- power.

't

- 67. tffhile the- major pcwer projects are necess:rrily locatcd in the
Northern and centr al zoies of tir. irrovince, the clectriially u*r.*ria
Southern zonehas not been lost site of. provision has bein made for
setting up a Steam. Plant_ of r5,ooo K. w. at Hyderabad, together with
necessary transmission and distribution system to-supply an aiea within
a-radius of about 7o miles, Provision has-also b"e, *iae for
oj sangha-r, Shahdadkot, Kandhkot, Sadiqabact, Loralaielectrification
and Harnai
Towns. New Tbermal Generating Sets will also be installed at
?era Ghazi Khan, Larkana, Garhi yasin, Tando Muhammad Khan,
Nawabshah, Jamshoro, Rahirn Yar Khan and Khairpur.
_ Tle question of setting up a big Thermal Station based on sui
Gas at Sukkur is also undei ctnsideiation. At the request of west
Pakistan Government the P. I. D. c. have prepared the froject for a
Thermal station of zz,ooo K. w. capacity. the project
riow awaits
the final _lpproval of the Pakistan Goiernment. A sec'oncl project- for a
5_,ooo K- w. Stearn Station at euetta bas also been submiited to the
Central Government.
68. A lumosum pro-vision 9f so lakhs has been made for village
electrificaliou and of 38 iakhs for giviig
service connections for industrial
and general users.

. 6.9. Norv, Sir, I will deal with anott.crimportant sectorin our
national economy, the Industriar Sector. A refereice to national inco:ne
statistics will show that this is the one secror which has maclc def;nite
progress since rndepende!,ce. The national income from rhe induslrial
and manufacturing sector has increasecl from rrg crores shorilv afrer
Iudependence-,to 235 crores in the rast financial- year" Unfortunaiely,
industries in West Pakistan have been vcry harcl hit on account of the
fact that their requirements of raw rnaterials have not be en in,rt. Most
of the industries are running -at only 3o to 4o per cent of the.r capacity.
This results in higher costs ;f prodriction aria iinrited out-turns. r can.
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\rell appreciate that, under the present circumstances, strin-gent import
control is' necessarv. There is, however, little doubt that by a tnore
judicious distributi'on of the exchange allocated for imp_ortof raw rnaterials
throughout the country, thc industrial units in West Pakislan will be in a
position to increase thlir output and efficiency. At present, there is
6onsidcrable disparity between the licensing of raw materials for the
indirstryinthetwo wiugsof the country,,which is econo,sametypeof
-wholly
mically
unjustifiable. Government also intend carrying o9t a
detailid surve! ol ixisting industrial units with a view to determining
their requiremeqts of raw rnaterials, spare part-s and balancing cquipments, sd that the limited quota of foreign exchange allocated for industrial purposes
may be distributed to meet the requirernents of the
-a
industry irl
mannel, which is conducive to inaximising production.
The development of Cottage fndus'ries has.be-en engaging the
attention of Governmint. The importance of cottage industries to rural
economy cannot be over-emphasiied. Properly organised cottage -indusrries can make substantial contributions to the earning of our underemployed agricultural labour. As the House is aware, the current year's
Bu?lgei pro-rriCea for the setting up of a Cottale Industries- Development
Centie i,t all divisional headquarters. Most of these Centres

io.

r

have been set up. These inititutions rvill help tbe artisans in
procuring raw maleriaI and wilt also advise them regarding -thc
improved designs and more efiicient methods of p-rodtrction.
Th; institutionJ ior training artisans and craf tsmen lrave also
been modernised. In ord"r to give financial aid antl iurthor
guidance for the setting uP of cottage industry, Governmeut
intend setting up a Small Scale Industries Development Corporaof one crore. A scheme for settitrg
tion, witb an iriitiat capital
up such a Corporation 'has already been prepared in detail and
forwarded to tLe Central Government with the recommendation
that funds rnay be made available for setting up the Corporation
during the current financial year.
Unfortu7r. The Province is rich in mineral wealth.exploited"
yet
been
has
wealth
this
of
An Ordinance has already been issued, setting u-p a Governrnentowned Mineral Developm6nt Corporation, on the lines of the
Pakistan Industrial Deveiopment Corporation, with a capital of - rupees.
one crore. A sum of Rs. 5o lakhs will be placed at the,disp-osal of the
Corporation during the curren-i financial year and Rs. ',o Iakhs have been'
pro;ided for furiher investment by Government in the Corporation next
year. This Corporation will work oi commercial basis and will, where

nately, only a small fraction

necessary, associate private capital by promoting Joint Stock-Companies
for exploitation of milnerals. lt ;s trop6a that with the establishment of
the Corporation, the pace of mineial exploitatio[ will be accelerated,.
which will result not oniv in rise in national incorne and in development
of trnder-developed areis but it will also be an important source of eariug
foreign exchange.

f.

72. The Village Agricultural .nd Industrial Develop.ment Programme made substeitiat-progress during the current financial year. At

ifo
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pre;en-t, 675_workcrs are being trained in the village Aid rnstitutes. The
tfained workers have so far been sent to 4g Devel5pment Areas. rg more
a,reas are proposed to. be taken up for development during the neii
,financial yea-r. rn the_ village aid areas, conc6rted and ptained
.
are being made to raise the standard of living of the people. Th.- ;iilus;
"ff;;;;
workers serve as vital links between the villagers indihe variousb;;::
ficient Departments and are instrumental in stepping up the t"-po oi tir"
development
-activities in the area. An exiendi-tuie of ,sr'r*rr. rr"l
been budgeted for the village Aid organisation- in the provilnce ;" th"
Revenue Acconnt, of which 7s per cent. will be brone by the cenirai

1

Government.

?3. As the House is aware, Divisional Development Boards have
.
beenset up tosponsor and execute schemes of locai signit."o"u. - tnu
intention is that the Boards rvill mobilise local ,"rorr"".-fo, imptemerE
tion of the smalier schernes, rvhich will reduce their cost. et irre--rr-me
time, tho Boards being in closer touch with the local population, ;r;il;
better persition to appreciate local needs and assign priorities ioi to."i
projects. During the 1ast two years that the Boardi have been in exiitence, an amount of rro lakhs has been placed at their clisposal. A
further amount of 3o lakhs will be allocaled to these Boards-furins th"
next financial year.
provincial Revenues, 'Gorr.rrrl
rnent propose to s-tep up the expenditure on education during the next
financial year. A sunr of. t2,14 iakirs has been budgeted for"Edu."iio"
,(including the amounr provitled for Frontier Regioni) in the n"o""""
Account, . as against thc current vear's Revised Estimites of rr,rg lekhs.
There will thus be a further
to the extent of about r crore in
the Education Budget next"*p"nrion
year. __Demand for setting rrp oi e,lucatlonJ
institutions in the country is virtually unlimited. w;tnin tne timitations
of financial resources, 9nly. re_a1ly high priority schemes can be pro"ia"J
for. while some expansion in the educational institutions is
cater for the _requirement of the increasing population,
".."iirry-io
empf,asis
-education- greater
has. been- placed on improving the. quality
ind
giving
it- a
-of
technical bias in consonance witn the development
protramne of the
country.
de:mands of the developmerrt projects on the

During the current veat, 522 p-rimary Schoors were opened,
capacity-of about 33,r2o students. Next ylar,s programme incluaei
495.Primary -Schools, with a capacity of ,eaily 3o,ooi students. rn
riddition, Primary Teachers are being-prov-ided to remove congestioq
in existing schools.
ye-ar's Education programrne provites foi
l!e-ngx!
of
B
more
High
Schools
and upgrading oizr Middtt s.i,oorr-io
!!e -ope_ning

withj

{ig-!

75.

Schoo,ls

3r Primary

SLLoors

iviu also be ,ai."a-to
in Govern-

-standard.
Middle standard.
95 more posts of reachers will be created
ment Secondary Sch6ob for opeoing of additional classesl76.

year's_Budget includes a provision for the opening

o1
-.The-next
6 Intermediate
colleges in the Frovince. In addition, in order'i"
Eir"

I
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Iillip to bigher education in thq backward areas, Governmeut proposc to
open one fntermediate College each at Loralai, Fort Sandernan aud ltastung. Next year's programrne includes the construction of buildings for
three Interrnediate Colleges, a building for Government Arts College,
Nawabshah, Laboratory and Hostel for Government Coliege for Women,
Peshawar, a Science Block for Lahore College for Women, and a Laboratory for Governnrent College, Kohat. It is also proposed to start the
construction of a new Engineeriug College at Hyderabad.
r

r

?7. The fixed grants-in-aid to the Universities have been revised
.during the current financial year. These recurring grants now aggregate
to 56 lakhs. Over and above this amount, an amount of rz lakhs has
been sanetioned for giving grants-in-aid to the three LTniversities to meet
their pressing requirements on the Revenue Account. In addition, a sum
of 30 lakhs bas been provided for giving building grants to the three
Universities. Thus, the total provision made for the Universities aggregates to nearly.one crore of rupee6.
78. A project of far reaching importance for re-orientating gccondray education witl be launchcd next year with the assistance of fhe Ford
Foundation. Under the Three Year Programme, zo Pilot Secondary
Schocls will be establisbed. These Schools will have facilitier for teacliing technical, commercial, agricultural and home science courses. To train
teachcrs of technical, commorcial and agricultural sub;ects, a Technicel
Training College will be established next year. The Polyiecbnic at Rawrlpindi is also expected to make substautial progress and ihe first batch of
students will be admitted qext year. The Ford Foundation has provided
valuable assistance for tnis Project.
Zg,_ In the cultural field, the Budget provides for e grent of z lakhs
- the
{or
Board for Advancement of Literaturc at LahorJ, and grants of
i lakh each ro the Sindhi Adabi Board and the Pushto Academy,- and a
g-ranlb of r,r-o,ooo_for the Abasin Arts Socicty, Peshawar. Bazm-i-Iqbal,

the rnstitute for Islamic culture, and the Pakistan Arts council, LaEore,
will _receive graats of 25,ooo each. A sum of Rs. ro lakhs hm been provided for the building of cultural centre at Bhitshah. This sum will- be
in addition to the grant of j lakhs already sanctioned during the current
financial year.

('

6o. Within the limitation of our financial resources, much greater
.alleviation of human suffering can be brought about by intensifyiig preventive measures rather than by providing curative facilities. Nexf year
Government propose to launch an all-out drive for eradicating Maliria.
The scheme ains at complete eradication of Maleria from the province
.over-a period of
years. During the next financial yeai about
-four
one-fourth of the
province will be covered. All buildingr in villager aud
towns will be sprayed with D. D. T. in order to exterminatc infeeted
mosqui.oes. Side by side, extensive use will be made of Anti-Malaria drugs
folcontrolling iofection in- human beings. A substautial portion of the
D.D. T. reguired for Anti-Malaria operations and transport and equipment

is expected- to be obtained through the I. C. A. The Budget provides a
surn of e8,58,ooo for meeting internal expenditure of the Schime.

pAxtsrAN [r4ru uencu, r95g'
Br. The B. C. G. campaign against tuberculosis will also be
continued in the province during the next financial year at a cost of
about 7 lakhs. -The preventive rneasures i gainst the tylhws will also bo
continued in nera Ismail Khan, Dera- Ghazi K-rrin and Hazara dis-
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82. In order lo accelerate the training of <ioctors,'the capaoity of
the Liaquat Medical college at Hyderabad, iJbeing increased. ihis"new
lnstitution has already expanded rapidly and now caters for more than
4oo students. A provision of 4o lakhs has been made for the construction
oJ the buildingl_of this Coilege next year. The staff of the coilege and
rhe attached Hospital is bcing substantially increased, at a cost of about
7 lakhs. A rrodern hostel is also proposed io be constructed, for Miss
Fatima Jinnah Medical College foiWomen, Lahore.

1

$3-. A provision of 3o lakhs was made in the Budget for the
current financial year for construction of ro Welfare Homes in the
Province. Construction of these Homes has already been started and it
ir expected !h1t tle Homes will be completed ancl occupied some time
in the first half of the next {inancial year. These Hories will provide
shelter for- the orirhans. widows anc destitutes and rvill give them training

il

hendicraf ts, agriculture and gardening. A l,rovision oi Rs. 3r,g7,ooo.

has been made for rnunning these welfare Homes during the--next
financial year. -It is also proposed to set up a Limb centrc n-ext year for
manufacturing limbs for the disaoled
at e iost

of

Rs.z,5o,ooo.

81. The_ Budget provides for a uet toial cxpenditure of nearly
^
8 crores on roads and builiilgs. of this, an amount of r87 lakhs wiil
be- _spent on the construcLion of roeds. In a.idition, an amount of
73
lakhs has been provided for re-oonstruction of roarjs, which have bebn
badly damaged" by the {loods. The total expeuditure in th c capital
Accounr on the construction c,f roeds amount to z,6o lakirs. Apart irom
thrs, road works io the extent of about one crore will be financed from
the central Road liund allocations 'rhe total expcnditure on roads will,
therefore, aggregate to 3,(ro lakhs. This is over- and above the amount
of :,83 lakhs prov;ded for the mairrtenance of roads. This l,r.ovision for
roads includes the a.mount of z5 lakhs, which is propos.d to be 5psa,
ol tirr collsif:rcr"lon of a bridge across the rndus r,ear thatta. This
bridge will conrecl the comrland of the Lower Sinil Barrage area on the
left Bank of the Incius rvith the rnain road to Karachi aid other urban
centres.
- 85. On account of the influx of refugees after Independence, ths
urban arees in the Province got seriously congested. A nurnber of Satellite
Town Schemes rvere, therefore, implernented tb provicle addirional resiclential
accolnmodation. At present, there a.re 35 such Schemes under implementation. The total area under. the schemes is about 7,ooo acreslof wtrich
about half has already been acquired and the rest ii under acquisiiion.
More than 27,oao sites ior Eouses have already
been developed and
-from
this, Gov:rnmcnt
43,ooo more sites ale under development. Apart

1

)
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bave also constructed 6,8oo quarters and about 6,7oo mor! $uarters ere
under construction. During th.' .nrxt financial - year It cores wrrl, De
provided for these town- developmerrt schemes -This eXpenditure wtll be
i"r-Suty -.i from the refugee tai allocation made by the Ctntral Govand the sale pro"c r( ds of town sites. The net exPenditure,
"rJm*t
Which will be met by Piovincial Governmont from their own res )r'rccs'
will amount to about zz lakhs,

86. Whil: framing the

budget

{or th: next

financial year,. a$

funds for the advancement ot
ii" i"r" d,v.loped Frontier Regions. 63 new Primary.. Schcols will b.r
opened in this area, 8 schocG wi[ be rais:d to Middle stendard, 3
s'chools at Mach, al|izai and Larlha will be raised to High school
etandard. New scholarships valued zt 37,ooo will be sanctioned over and
the scholarships ilready in exiiience. The Intermediate College
I have
"borr"
ior Women at Quetta will Le raised to f)egree standard. As at
Fort
on'
opened
already stated two-new Intermediate Colleges wltt Ue
u-p
set
will
be
Hospital
new
Civil
A
San.ieman and the other at l-oralai.
be
at
B.
Sanoloriunt,
T.
and.
Fafima
Quet-ta-will
at Bata
9TP1'd;
Jinnah
A T. B. Clinic with indoor accommodation rvill be provided at

effort has b en mad to
,

al-locat,' adequate

"a.
Eight beddocl. Hospital will be constructed at Hindubagh and
Miranshah.
the Civit Di;pensary at Jkr,rwar will be reconstructed'

87. The skeleton agricultural staff in the Frontier Regions will
.
Lu v"ry substantialty strengihencd and re-organised at_an additional cost
of
oi*oi"in"n S lakhi. Provlsion has also b6en made for oistribution
be or-

r

Ammonium Sllptiate in the Agency areas. Fruit Nurseries will
The Agricultural Research
A;i;A at Mablhanil a*d, in Hainai- Votlcy.
flcilities at Quetta will be expanded. ,l,i Artilicial' Insemination Ccntre
ior buffaloeiand z Veleritrary Hospitals have been sanctioned for Quetta
Division. A pilot project for-developilent of livestock on range management basis witt b.'implemented et' Yateabail and the Poultty F,a1,.rr at
Mazti
Quetta will bo expanded. The Budget _also provid_es forrunnin_g of.
Detnonstraa
Seticul'ture
ind
Al,izai,
at
Trai*ing-cam-Pr6ductioz Centre
tioi iraTning Centre at Chilral,. Tne Silk Training-ctlm-Production C 'ntre
at Parachinar will be further expanded. Substintial provision has also
been made for improviag the road communications iir the area'
Sir, I have placeci before you the broad outlines o{
the GoVernment-programrne foi the next fin-aucial year. AsI have already indicated,-the total excnditurc of the Provincial Government on
both Revenue and Capital Accounts will aggregate to about : o8.Bz croles
next year. Of this, 67,e5 iakhs is expenditure on R''venuc' Account'
whicf,"is alrearly- U"f"ir.."O ty tft" Re^venue Receipts of the Provincial
of
Gor"rn-"nt. Funds have to 6e found for the rpmaining expenditure
after
net
expenditur'-:
I'his
is
the
ir,sZ lakhs on the Capitat Account.
d"["iitg into account the grants-in-aid sanctiontd by-the. Central Governmentl The expenditure [roposed is well within the-development program-I
me sanctioned Uy tt"'-if"lionrt Econorric Council.- However as
have pointed oufin my opening oomments, the Central Go-vernment
fun"ds to the Province to finance the develhave not allocated ede{uatt
opment progr".*u. fh; entire programme has been scrutinised, with a

88. Now,

(
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view to reduce its cost. It is, houever, felt that any further cuts in this
programme will not be in the best interests of the Province. Such drastic
cqt will merely delay the implementation of t[e projects which will
further accentuate inflationary tendencies and will aggrivate the food
problem. Against this expenditure of. 4r,57 lakhs, ttre central Government have promised loans to the extenr of 33,4r lakhs. This amount is
inclusive of the additional loan allocation of 5 crores promised by the
Prime illinister for Soit Reclamation and drainage \4rorks] Arrangerients
will have to be mad.' for financing the remaining arlount of B,ro tat<hs.

I

t

89. As I have already stated, the programme of land sales
will be speeded up and neariy z lakh acres of land will be sold
within the command of the sukkur Barrage. In addition, substantial areas will be dispcsed of in the Lowar Sind barrage area and
in othcr parts c,f the Province. I expect that thesd land sales
will bring an additional arnount of about z,go lakhs during the next

financial year.

I also_ propose that a-Cash Crop Cess may be imposed
. 9o:thg
thre-e
major c1!1, crops of -the Province, namely, Sugafcane,
9*.
Oilseeds and Cotton. The r ites of
this Cess will be:SugarcaBe

Rs.

Oil-seeds.

Rs.

6 per acre.
6 per acre for irrigated

Rs.

4 per acre for Barani and Sailaba land.

Rs.

2 per

acre

raised

for unirrigiited Dubari crop

on the moisture of

previous crop.
Cotton

Rs

2 per

tha

1

acre.

Persons who are already paying land revenue
Rs. 25 per acre will be exempted.

more than

land.

and abiana of

Persons heving not more than ro acres of land will be exempt from these cesses. Persons having more than roo acres of
iand will be required to pay -enhanced Cess at r| times these rates.
These Cesses are expe-cted to bring a revenue of - about r,35 lakhs
to the Provincial Exchequer. considering the rise that hJs" taken
place in the prices of cash crops durin_g the last several years, ine
rates of these Cesses caunot be considered very heavy. Moieover
these cesses may have some effect in bri4gi11g about a shift from cash
crops to food crops, which is desirable in the present food situation.

gr. At present there are different rates of taxation forMotor
vehicles in the areas pertaining to the - different integrating units.
It is. proposed. to .unify lt" r-ates of this Tax tf,rough-out the
Province at a level intermediate between the highest preva.iling rates
and the lower rates. There are, of course, certain ar6as,'be
wheie th;
roads. are particularly bad or smaller buses have to
used for
negotiating steep hill-side roads. such cases will be dealt with oo

)

{il

-,:!'...r.,.

'l 4'!j
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revellucs tcr
merits and rates suitably adjusted. I expect adrlitional
source'
this
the extent of zo lakhs from
I also proPose to levy a fee. of. Rs' roo/- to be paid witt'
e'.ch applicrtiin-for a route permit'

) It is also Droposed to integrate the rates of Urban
it to new rating areas.
l,r,*o.,r'",tt"'p;;p*lt ti"'rna to extend
the exemption
house-holders,
In order to give rii"ili ltte smatt"r
Rs' r8o to
rai-sed..from
being
is
limit for ot rr"r-u""rpied houses to, ot-her buildings will
remain
Rs. 24o. The **;;[;;";-li*it
j
ly,*#"u o ;'"li"*':L:
"f" r,i"r, :X*,,* if ;
*.* '.';",1.",.t"'
;,
U*
with high
for propei'ty
"
be'inireeied
to
ta* is
-th6 total
;i';:,
annual
on
"l"ifr"
assessed
be
now
anniriil value. Tlr.-Tr;-;i[
area
rating
a
v,rlue of all the p;"p;;tt' ;wir':rl by a person within
^

-}I

#

;

cn the following basis:-On the first Rs. 9o of rental value

.

Rs.

qrr

On the next

Rs.

riio

()n the next

Rs'

r,o5o of rental

of lcntal

On the arnount above

F

value

On the next

of rentel value

value

" No Tarx
' ' Tax at the rate of
"
"

Rs' r,44a,-

5 Per cent.
Tax at the rate of
7[ Per cent'
Tax at the rate of
15 Per cent.
of

:TrSltherate

will be that persons
Th,e over.rll effect of ail these proposals
'of less th:n Rs. 7zoi- pet
valie
ownins buildings h;;ft " i""t^i
p"r cent and ro Per cent of
;t1i';.]ith;-T#,Lt a rate betweenof annurrl value of more
the annual value; *frii"Jfro."*ho h*r" buildinlstnan ro per cent of the
mor6
tlan Rs. 7:o/- will p:ry the Tax at a rate
annual value,

il

ilffi

the Stamp Duty on acknowledgmcnts
93. I also proPosc to raise'
as against the
ancl receipts for .il"-"1 '"oi" ti,",n Rs. roo toJourannas
rel'enlre of lakhs'

existing rate of tn"oInr".. Ttris witl bri.g an additio'al

Tax
94. The Totalisator ancl the Betting

at

7

Lahore

is

bcing

chargedatropercent.lVloreover,'o't'"*'ltchargedonbetsunless
thereisawin.AtKaracui,thepositiorristhatboththe,Iaxesare
-oi
and Betting Tax is levied whether
pe'
charged at the t,i"
"eni
svstem. This will
'j
there is a rVin or-rrot. L[r6po=u to adopt the karachi
bring adriitional revenue of e lakhs'
have raised the
As the House is alYa'e, the Central Government
when the chcent'
per
to
75
rate of Entertainment Trx from 5io per cent-'
perhrps too
is
b-re-o
of
limit
The
o-n-o.
;;;;;i;d-i.iio"li more than the
propose to reise
groups'
income
lower
-I
tow tnd may aileci ;";;.i
when tbe basic cherge of
the Entertainmeut Tax to 75-p3r ceg!:..only revenuc
from this source
additionil

95.

Y

admission is Rs. i-g-"t *o..i."tUu
will be about 7lakhs.

1
'f,
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tii

respoasibility for control of industries
bas been trans_
ferrcd to the provincial Gov"".nnl"rt
rvirhout tr.rJr* ir any new sources
of revenue' r nrjpe5e to levy- giua.,i
r"gir' ,"tio;'il". for indust ries
in the provincie,_h1i.t,- *ui.u";r! add:ri;irrr
and will cover a portion of the &penditur", r""-rrJr-of ,r,out 3o lakhs
,rfr;tf, i* berng rncurre. on
our Jndustries Department. ;

97' r'he rate of electricir.l' sorrl
commercial concerns, such as, "Hot"r.,by- Gr'errl,r(;,,t .U,dertakings to
Sn"pr,;;;.,';.
Derng raiser.l to
-;,,
a flet rate .of o-4-6'pei
,nor"_]ri..",
tir.,
re the existing rat-ejs rower
""ii'itthan
"ti' this. tilir"*iii^'b;i;gpsqy;n6" rvheo, acj irional
revenue of abrut 5 lakhs.

.

g.3. I propose to raunch an economy rrrive 10
curtair oon d;vr.roomental expendirure during the ncil
V"".."Ir,:il ;;:,:.1;:,1;
will be assigrt'rr an economy quota t,ninciat;t;;h
i. e5. r.r,iri suir:nir
definite proposals ro, consiae'ratlori-'of-agaiirst
non-deverop,m'rnra' expenrliture to the G"or..rr*Lnii" l t ,,;," ro rt drrce
extent uf 5o-irit* during rhe rrerr
f inancial
year.

.i'

I
a

gg' Th'se
w,r bring.addi ional resources to trrc extent
.:r,,:rlr"r
5,r6 Iakrrs, as
againsr the requ-ire".r"rrt. ,f i1.,6-i6rrr.
rls the rema:,ring a_troirnt of uUo"i-l,oo latchs, ,n"-*ilt ,r,-,q,r"r,As regar_
the Cerr_
tral Governmcnr to-arro 'a e acr ritidna] i;-nd' i"
tii"' drorrin." ro this
extent in terms of thc aecisi. n ta[""
N;r-;-i Econo:,ic coun_
?y^ril
cil' I am coofident thet ;h; c.rir"r-"
co,r"ro*.nl"irirr
sympaiheti_
cally consicler this mucicst r.qo"ri'ot]rr. pr"ffi.j'c1i,"..,-ent.
"r;;;;;ble
How_
ever, in case the centrar Gdvernment find it
ro provide
additional f.nds, the pro"inciai'Gor"rn,r,"rt
wi, i,rr" ,ro option but
cx,endifuls by froatinf market tor;
;;']rom th:'r own
[r]i:.:.,n"
of

roo' I u'ouid on:c agrLin enr,rrasise. that these new
taxes proposed by me a'e bei.g reviea''"or ,o'i"""t
provide funds for-the deveropment"'or trr" "rii"ri"exien<iiture
but to
ttr" p,;;il.;Tirave exempt,d
the lowest incoine qrgop.fr.i;th.
of rhe,"
i"*"s uo.l laye
'irr" .,r"'rio*
tried to adju;t then to'the taxabrei"y*".,,
capacity
u
st.ctors of
the population. lloreov;r,^an attempt
h|rthe burden of th: nnw Taxes is iquiraury
-be",i n,u"r.'i., "n.r." rhat
hlririir',"d i,",r.".o
towns and the rrrrar areas. t trope-irat
triuru'-*;;.:;'taxatioa the

il;#:",':'lrff

}l:T?frv.

r.p. #t;",SI*:S:

Mcrch,'!';ritt""hly

.
accep*a'* ir'u I;;#'-

t;;;.*

The House stancls adjourned
thcn adiawrncd til,l,

GSlPDeptt-lypparbar*_1
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PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN

;-!

FIFTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WE

ST

PAKISTAN

Saturday, the 15th March, 1958.
The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore, qt l-15 p.m.
clock. Mr. Speaker (Chaudhri Fazl -i-Elahi) in the Chair.
Recitation

from the Holy Quran and its translatton in

of

the

Urdu.

STARRED QESTIONS AND ANSWERS
)jJT

.jI

.!-'^1i}. @-f

,t-3 0u. o jE o;3; - Jtrjlr+r-,.)\i.liiL a-l3t
to )t^
i,r .Li od e ojrl ,:"!g da)\-l
air

le rt:i1I *-;:j K-* -4
{uo t-l ;t t el*b" ,f:l pl .r!lJ* nf {:^ a: jrtt t t.'.* )e=
Otr. - A ;,; Jlr- I.r;l jr*l !.rj'* .s: jT lil eylr a-i.r(-l -qlLlf .:""L1 2- J_lr: -A u{ s:{ ,p-e;;l .+,Jo.: ;;s> }L Lf J*;.,1*rl L
,>33 s { L;' o# )3i o t.{ f
d-er jJ 1l .(4 q -e- tef s -{ +"i t
ec|9 L.ril:- ssl :r Lj* S, -r_l (Jil s-t{ 5 dlj.l $- U ,r.?ad dt{a -r,
-'a\ tT d .,5
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,

;
t
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Sr.e,nnrn QrsrroN

No.

877

Pir Elahi Bakhst: The_ reoly of tlg Chief Minister to part (d) of my
negative. May I know if it is a fact that the employeds-are noi
being allowed an interview to place their grievances before the chie? Minister?

questioq- is in- the

Sardar Abdur B".ni9 Khan.(Chiel Minister): I think whenever they approphq{ for an interview, it was given. They made a representation and if wis
dealt with.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: Does the chief Minister remember
interview and saw them?
sardar Abdur Rashid Khan:
F:,

If I

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: I want to know if the
them to come and present their case before him?
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan:

F.

gave an interview

I

if

he gave them an

I must have seen them.

chief Minister ever alowed

do not remember, Sir.

6E

Provincial Assembly of west

Pakistan

[l5th March, l95g

Pir Elahi Bbkhsh: Is it a fact that they wanted an interview and they

received no reply from the Chief Minister?

sardar Abdur Rashid Khan: They made a representation and it was looked
some decisions were taken and if the honourable member wants, I can
communicate them to him.

into.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: I shall come to that later

they sought an interview and

it

was refused?

I first want to know whethcr

Mr. Speaker: He has already replied that he does not remember.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh: Is it a fact that these employees did apply through
proper channel for an intervierv with the Governor?-

fr
4.

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan: That is not within my knowledge.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: [s it a fact that they were refused an interview with the

Chief Minister?

Mr. Speaker: He

has already said that he does not remember..

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: How many of their demands have been

accepted?

sardar Abdur Rashid Khan: As regards their first demand that the staff
residing at wahdat Colony should pe_ given a special conveyance elrowante,-ihe
matter is receiving the attention of the proviniial Government and orders' are
expected to be issued shortly.

Their second demand is that Karachi compensatory Allowance should
be-merged.iq-puy. Karachi compensatory Allowancts, as iti name suggests, was
_only admissible to Government servants of former Sind stationed it"t<aiachi.
It cannot be allowed at. Lahore. .A capital.Towns' compensatory Allo;;;;,
has,,however, been sanctioned, at the two capital towns of karachi u"a iurro..i
l0%.olthe pay, subject to a minimum oi Rs. l0/- per mensem, to all non*Gazetted
Government servants drawing a. pay not exceeding Rs. 250/-'per ;;r;;
with marginal adjustments upto Rs. 275/-- per mensem.
Their third demand was that the seniority of c.lerks should be fixed amongst
the senior clerks of other units. It has been d6cided not to retain two categor"ies
of clerks, 1gp9ly,1e_nior and junior. All senior and junior clerks from the fSrmer
Punjab-,
-Ny.F!, Bahawalpur and Khairpur, clerks ?om Sind and junior assiitant-s (clerk!) fiq- Baluchistan and Baluchistan States lJnion, will be Aesignatea
as clerks and will be placed in an integrated list of clerks with reflerence to da-tes of
their continuous appointments as clerks (grades ofjunior and senior cterts U"ing
being taken as one for thispurpose), provided that tlie interse seniority as in forcE
b.efgre int_egration is not disturbed and no senior clerk is placed uel'crw alunior
clerk of the same or any_ other unit. This decision will maintain the pi"r;;;i;
of direct promotion to the grade of assistants, which tho clerks oltni roimei

Sind Secretariat had atthe time of lntegration.

The fourth demand is that the date for the admissibilitv of transfer T.A.
of families of the staff should be extended upto 3lst March, 1957, thi;
dcmand has been accepted and orders will be issued ihortly.

in

respc,ct_

a
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The fifth demand is that transfer T.A. should also be allowed in respect
of dependents of displaced staff. The Association requested that Transfer T.A.
as a-result of InteJt.iri[-"tt" be atlo#ed to Government servants, on transfet
of their families,
members
from
the
apart
dependents
their
of
.espect
"iiti"r.l"wives'ana children. ^ The Provinciat Government considered that the
i^"ir.fr.
ai-oria was unjustified and therefore rejected it.
The sixth demand is that displaced staff should be given T.A. once in a
homes. This demand, if accepteC, would have involveC the revear to uitit tt
"it
therefore rejectel. The Prol"iii"i iiuUitity of Rs. one crore per annum.thatIt was
the proposal should be reviewed
;i;;il"G;;;iriment has, however, decideC
ttr.-tiu6iei of ttre Railway ACministration from the Centre to the Province,
"ii.r
be possible to 6xtend the concession of free travelling tickets to
;ffi-itwould
Government emPloYees.
The seventh demanC is that house rent on account ol quarters allotted
from Ist April'
.t oola be charged
stutr
the
-be 1957. The matter is unCer consi'
to
"arrived
communicated to the Association
will
at
;;;;i";;;- the decision
shortlY.

Rana Gul Muharirmail Noon: On a point of order, Sir._ Sir, is it _ not
ttre senei;ipro-".dut. that lengthy answers ari placed. at-the Table of the House
." tfi;iii; ;;l"obt; time of tt6 House is not wisted in the manner in which the

Chief Minister is doing at the moment.
is being
jection.

Mr. speaker: A supplementary, question _pu-t.by an. honourable member
if a rdfly is not fiv'en then I think it is open to another ob'
ripii"l tr

""4

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: But the reply could be communicated to
the member concerned and it could also be placed on the Table of the House so
;ii;i;iii;; members could see it. I think that in the case of verv lengthy answers
ififrir pi""iJure is adopted it would save the valuable time of the House.

Mr. Speaker: This is an important question.with respect to smaller
provincis and^I have permitted him tb reply on the floor of the House.
d9 "rf A- ^: t-f !l-l vt+ -OilalJl L.'", dti
(9.
-|(J $ -f ?-V

$i

t-i,

Urf l.r4 6j( ,.g-cl -J^ ,Jsr* ai .l;l .f €^ji 4 e 2 Jur"J
(^f'{r)

-;d* ;r,a^i Ot )" 6af3:; e-1* g* cll .rL: - r.Jy J^4r ,S(
(^riri)
yo,

UU

Rana Ggl Muhammad Noon: It is not for us or for anybody
ur.1h. custodian of the procedure and privileges of this House.

Mr. SPeaker: I

-2_

else,

Sir,

have Permitted him.

Rana Gul Muhammarl Noon: But, Sir, I hope that in future you will
follow tfie fiecedenr* *t iin have been followed by your illustrious predecessors'

Mr.

f

t{ e-

Speaker: They are usually followed.
a; o.isU ,.9r;. 2[*l Yl9;9i- -;*jtL]l

-.lh t, +fsa,-L,sglt )Vtof /u@

'rr'' 6i)J?
')tllr"
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Mr. Speaker: It is for the
Rana Gur Muhammad

(o dictate terms to the speaker.

Government.

Noon: It is not for the Government at a,,

sir.

Speaker: The member should know that I am
following the
p.o.ra,r[I'
pir Erahi Bakhsh: Sir, there is some.
misunderstanding on the part of
mv learned friend. A copv.of this ans*Li *niin iii.
iiii"ffii1,ir,., is

readins
has bgen suppried. to me a,id it nas atJ ue., r"iJ
tr,. i;ilr;
House. SirI
the Government had enumerarecr i, tteiri.piy-tn"iii,.*
".
o1rii"r,a, J,lli
I put a supplementary question to trr"-6rri"r'rviirirt".
how manv of
these demands have rieeh acceptea oi."j";i"a.^"S;,
jirlJ'l'Juairg it
oui.

;ffi.
*.r"ii"
,rr.;:;ilil
ili,

My Speaker: That is what I
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon:
sardar Abdur Rashid

.*putril?i|'rill;rl*.,t#'th

say.

pir

Khan: sir, I

Sahib

is

right.

am coming to the end of the answer.

demand is that the displaced stafr should
be given

This matter is still under consideration.
The ninth demand is that the staff should be confirmed
r
d".nurJ.";;;#4""i

So far ut tt i,
of various grades is being pr"pur"d una

iri.e*"d

$,;*f:,

rhe

question

seniority risr of n,:il,?|ffi:f:illl
ir
to u. i*u.d
the end of
"'ip."t"a ;"k;;; ilio..
,ir
iii",
tr,ut
rirt l*
"onii.'nuiion'*iri-u"

The tenth demand is that no charse on account of
electricity consumed
by the staff should be made fro;-tir;.'"
The Provincial Government do not consider
that this demand is justified.

The eleventh demand is that the concession given
to the Secretariat Staff
shoutd atso be extended to uri roJf
;;*e il-;h; tit""tJa'fiJprrtments.

The erant of Sepatrtio-n Allowance, which was in the
first instance confined to the S=ecretari"a;i;ft"rrry, h;;ffi';;""n
extended to irre sian appointed
Departments af Lahore. rl;
11^1-!-" 4tl".hed
d{i.r;ff;;r;s
other concessrons to them is arso receiving the
attention-;ilil c"ir-iiiJrr.

.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: Sir, part .e, of my question was:
"whether it is a fact that soremn
-promises were herd out to the members
of the stafl of those provinces trrat tne afioiun..,
which they *.r. i, receipt of
before integration wourd remain iri;-;;.i ;i,;ii
;;iil;; ;;lJri"r, wourd arso
be allowed to them on their trurir"i to tlie-iervic"
of the west pakistan Govern-

ulent at Lahore."

Sir, the reply to

it is very vague, it

says:

Starred Questions

and'Answers

7l

"assurances were given to the staff of the Governments of integrated units

that their terms and conditions will not be changed to their disadvantage and
that the staff drawing pay upto Rs. 500/- would on their transfer to West
Pakistan be granted-dls[urbance allowance equal to two months' pay subject
to a maximum of Rs. 500/-."
May I know from the Chief Minister if an assurance was given to-them
that their emoluments would not be less than what they were drawing there in the
Secretariats of various Units?
Sardar Abdur Rashid

Khan: I

believe such an assurance was given.

Pir Elehi Bakhsh: Is that assurance being observed?
the people have not received the allowances due to them.
Sarilar Abdur Rashid

due

Khan: If

I

think some of

any one has not received the allowances

to him he should make a representation and the matter will be looked into.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh: Thank

you.

Mn. Slnoen MuneuueD, SUPERINTENDENT,
Orncr Trt.er DcvELoPMENT Aurnontrv

lNeum.v AGAINST

*1076. Mian Muhammad Shafi: Will the Chief Minister

CHAtnMeN's

be pleased to

state:--

(a) whether it is a fact that in October 1956, Commissioner Multan Divi
sion made a report to the Director, Anti-Corruption Department, Lahore to the
effect that Mr. Sardar Muhammad during his tenure of office as superintendent
Chairman's Office Thal Development Authority, from 1949 to 1955 misused his
official position in obtaining properties in Thal by concealment of facts and using
other diceitful measures and in this way committed various criminal offences:

(r) whether it is also a fact that Commissioner Multan Division, particularly asked the Director, Anti-Corruption Department to hold an inquiry into

the following allegations against the aforementioned official:-

(1) that he purchased material of the evacuee houses of village Jabbi
estimated to be worth Rs. 5,000 or so at a paltry sum of Rs. 600 in the name of his
brother, Ata Muhammad and used the same on the construction of his bungalow in
plot No. 8-A, Jauharabad;
(2) that he constructed a bungalow at Jauharabad the estimated cost of
which is Rs. 30,000 which cost was beyond his means;
(3) that he purchased a number of plots in Jauharabad Mandi Town
at concessional rates, in his own name and in the name of his dependents and in
this way acquired and disposed of property without obtaining permission of the
competent authority and thereby entered into trade of purchasing and selling of
the plots against the Government Servants Conduct Rules and that these transactions were beyond his ostensible financial resources.
(4) that he purchased agricultural land in the names of his wife and
two daughters in village Mirhan, Tehsil Leiah,-vif,s mutation Nos. 1447, 1476
and 1583, without obtaining permission of competent authority and this was
again beyond his ostensible financial resources.
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(l)_ ttrat he obtained two welr-sinking lots of one square each in
Rakh
Mahota Khannar in the names of l.s brothErs ati M,iir"iii"a
and
Gurzar
Muhammad but later on inserted the name of hd;ife M;i: i;;u, Begum
in the
application forms and tlrus committed forgeries;; b;ah;h;;;;

(6) that criminal case under section 40-9, p.p.c. was registered against
one Ibne Hassan Shah for mis-appropriation ola .r.
uv irr".it"i
Development Authority but in the 'codrt the accused proor"J
"r'nr.^ido
u ,...,ipi uilffi
to have been signed 9y the said Sardar tvtuhammad, s'.rp.ii.t*a.nt,
the accused
was accordinslY.acquitteci and the aourt ordereo tf,ut Srio'- rur"ili*-uo
should be
asked to explain his conduct;
if

above be in the affirmative, the result of the in. .-(c)
quiry, if any, held by the Anti-CorruptionDepartment and the action
Government
have so far taken or intend.to take against th6 officiai co;;.;;;J,
;; case no action
has been taken so far. the reasons therefor?
the ansrver.to-(6)

Khadeja. G.A. Khan: (Deputy Minister, Sociar welfare
and
-Begum
Local
Government)
(o) Jt: report was^mad" to tfr. b;.."t.., diito;;;;_
tion Department by the chairman, Thar o"v"r"pmeJ A;iir;iy, Jauharabad.

(6) It is the chairman, Thal Deveropment Authority, Jauharabad, who
requested the Director,}nti-Corruption Department to-io6i.-il-,to
tt. matter
and to-appoint a Senior police officer to inves'tigaie iil"
contained in
serial Nos. 1-6 of this euestion.
"rr.g"ttns,
(c) The Director, Anti-corruption.Department has deputed the o.s.D..
Anti-Corruption. Deparrment, Lahor.i to ir*.'irgui.^'ir* ;r;;;til;:'F;fi'.;
action witl be raken in the matter after inquiry ,"pr; i;;.;;;";
from the said

Officer.

Mian Muhammad

shafi: How much time does the
Deputy Minister think it should take rhe officeion ip."i"ibrtv'uio honourable
trr" Govern_
ment Department to invesJiqate into the ,".iori att!!;ti;"-;iJ;ruption
'N";,
made
against an officer of the Tha-l_Devg,lopmeni
Ii.,
u
,.po.,
*u,
4uir,9iffi
made in 1956 and today is 1958. Thiy say that tir-ey'hav;;;i#;
the matter to
the. officcr on Special Duty Anti-Corirfiio, Deveparrment.
May
he has submitted anv reportback to the rfiai oeveioffiriarirr-ity I know if
-"-'
to take some

action against the'aciused p..rooi-

Mr. Speaker: It is not a

precise question.

Rana Gur Muhammad

sardar Abdur Rashid

Noon: Sir, let the chief Minister answer.
Khan: It depends on the nature of the charges

to rvhat action will be taken against him.

as

Rana Gur Muhamnrad Noon: May I ask the
this matter referred to the Director of enii-'corruption chief Minister when was
Department for enquiry?

'w,ith

in

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan:

rne. I require

notice.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon:

1956?

I

have not got this information available

Is it a fact that this nratter was referred

Starred Questions and
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papers.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Has any action been taken against the
officer? Has he been. suspended till the enquiry is completed or has he been
allowed to carry on with his normal duties?' "
Sardar AMur Rashid Khan: He should wart until we get a report from
the Anti-Corruption Department.
died

?

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Does he know that the Officer concerned has

(Laughter)

Mr.

Speaker: Then why dig his grave?

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Does the Chief Minister think that five
years' time will be enough for submitting a report to the Government?
ttztr. Speaker: Disallowed
FonnrcN ExcueNcB rNvoLvED

'state:-

* 1091. Mian

Muhammad Shafi:

ru luponr LrcrNcrs

Will the Chief Minister be pleased to

(a)_ the total amount of foreign exchange involved in the import licences
issued on the recommendation of the Director of Industries, West Paliistan during

the current supply period;
_ (b) the names of firms and persons to whom import licences were granted
on the recommendations of the Director of Industries, west Pakistan and the

amount thereof?

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan (Chief Minister
Commerce & Labour Departments.): (a) The issue
current_shlpplng period, i.e., January-June, 1958, has
in this behalf have been received from the central

and Minister for Industries,
of industrial licences for the
not yet begun as instructions
Gov-ernmeit only recently;

(6) Does not arise, but the names of the firms and persons to whom import ljcences will be granted will be published in due courie after thb licensing
period is over.
IVIian Mohammad

ShafiI

Before

I

ask a supplementary question

I

like to request the Chief Minister. who is also the Minist6f of Indust:ries io realise
that the q_uestion was asked in the last term, when a list was published of all those
firms who received import permits. My question relat6s to the corruption
prevailing at that time, and I have in my irodsession evidence to show thit the
Director of Industries has indulged in indiicrimination.

Mr. Speaker: Is it a

supplementary question?

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Will the Chief Minister be pleased to make
available to this House the list of import licences issued to tlie firms in West
Pakistan for the period from July, 1957 to December, 1957.
Mr. Spealer: May I inform the honourable member that in his question
he has not mentioned any year ?
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Mian Muhammad shafi:_ This question was asked in the last term, that
is, in september last year when they had printed a book and that book is witir me.

Mr. Speaker: The question is still
Mian Muhammad
current year.

shafi:

vague.

Sir, the chief Minister's reply pertains to the

Mr. Speaker: The supplementary question must be precise.
Mian Muhammarl shafi: will the chief Minister kindly state whether a
book was published containing_the nam_es of firms who received import licences
for the shipping period from July, 1957 to December, 1952?
Chief Minister: Sir, here is the list containing the names of the industriat
consumers who were given licences for the period January to June, 1957.

Mian Muhammad shafi: Muy I ask a supplementary question pertaining to this list, because there is a scandalous state of affairs and ihis list iontains
names of tho:e people who belong to Karachi?
Disallowed.
- toMr.theSpeaker:
current period.

regard

Mian Muhammad
and his Department. Sir,

The answer to the main question is with

shafi: Sir, do not try t_o shield the chief

I

want a debate on this

Minister,

!

Noon: Sir, there can be a
this. will the chief Minister be prepared to accept a short notice
As far as I understand under the rules the chief Mlnister can refer

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz

solution to
question

?

a short notice question to-the department concerned and ask whether they are
prepared to answer this short-notice question.

Mr. Speaker:

I

agree

with him.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Is it a fact that the licences to the tune of 8 lalhs
rupees-were given to a firm known as Allah wasaya and Company, Multan,
whereas this is a company which operates in Karachi.

of

Mr.Speaker: Disallowed.
Connuprox

rN Srnvlcrs

* 1105. Maulana Muhammad zakirz will the chief Minister be pleased
to state whether the Government intend to take any practical measures io stop
corruption in services?
Begum Khudeja G.A. Khan (Deputy Minister, Social Welfare and Local
Government):_ Yes. I, assure the honourable member that Government is fully
conscious of the need to root out corruption, and that we are taking every possible step to eradicate this evil.

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: May I ask the Chief Minister if
lhe Government intends to appoint the ex-Chairman of the Election Tribunal
to enquire into the corruption?

Starred Questions and

Mr.
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:

Answers
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Disallowed.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon aft'cs AMul Aziz Noon: will the chief
Minister be pleased to state what steps the Government have taken to checi
corruption in the Government Departments ?
sardar Abdur Rashid Khan (chief Minister): Sir, it is the primary duty
of the Head of each Department to see that the officers ierving unaer nim arl
honestly discharging their duties and there is no corruption. Apirt from that we
!av9 ggt Anti-corruption Department. I fully appr6ciated thit the staff working in the AntiCorruption Department was n6t a^diquate to enquire inio all-the

complaints received from the Province and I have tried to strengthen that depaiiment by providing more officers. Apart from that we have iisued general^ instructions that every
must furniih a statement of his property ind u.seis.
-officer of the
we have asked the Heads
Departments to see that officirs furnish the rc.
quired information correctly. Furthtrmore, we have asked them to examine the
records of all the officers so that the Government can forcibly retire such of them
who have rendered more than 25 years of service and whose r6putation is not good
and who should not be retained in Government service. Sir, these are some of
the measures that we are now taking, and I hope it will give good results.

Rana GUI Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: will the chief
Minister state whetherhe has-taken any action against any Head of the Departmeni
for not properly checking the corruption in fr-is department?
Sardar Abdur Rashid

Khan; No, we have not taken any action.

Rana GuI Muhammarl Noon a/las Abdul Aziz Noon: Arising out of the answer given by the Chief Minister that Government Officers are reqlired to submif
annual returns of their prooerties, may I ask trim what action has ire taken againsi
those officers who hav6 noi so far su6mittid such returns 2

Mr. Speaker.: How does he suppose
there are certain officers who havc
-not complied with these orders ?
Rana GUI Muhammart Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: Is it a fact that many
officers have not so far submitted annual returns of their properties and assets t'

sardar Abdur Rlshid-Khaq: sir, I am not aware
have reminded the Heads of the Departments about it.

of this.

However, wc

Mr. G.M. syed: will the chief Minister be pleased to state if he has
come to know about th-e f1c! that after the appointmenf of the present incumbent
to the post of the Head of the Police Depariment corruption iras increased?

I

sardar Abdur Rashid

don't agree with it.

Khan: I think it

was a very unfortunate inference.

le:_G.M. Syed: Sir, there is definite information and we can place it
before the House. This is not an unfortunate inference but it is becausi of thc
particular attitude o the I.G. police, who patronises s.ps. beyond iny iimii.
So they have adopted these methods.
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-cr8 4\+:Jr i)b* s:-; ul- J+ f tl *,.Xt* JtrPir Ilahi Bakhsh: May I know from the hon,ble the chief Minister whether
it is a fact that in Dadu, for the last two years, there is no anti-corruption
officer
Serdar Abdur Rashid Khan:

I don't know anything about it.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a&'as Abdul Aziz Noon: May I ask the
Chief Minister whether he has taken any action against anyone from the AntiCorruption Department for neglect in their duty by not investigating the cases
properly and in time?
Sarilar Abilur Rashiil Khan: I have not come across any such case
ofneglect.

Mr.

Speaker: Next question.

Rana Gul l\Iuhammad Noon: Sir, it is a very important matter, which is
eating into the very roots of the Government, and the neglect of the Government
to give proper attention to this very important aspect of our life has created so
many problems that you will kindly allow us to ask a few more supplementaries
about the state of affairs in which we find our unfortunate province.

Mr. Speaker: The member has drawn the attention of the Government
with great force to this point.
Rana Gul Muhammad

l!ft.

Noon: I want to bring few particular points....

Speaker: Has he put only irrelevant questions so far?

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon aftas Abdul Aziz Noon: My questions are
not irrelevant; as they have been adrnitted by the chair,
Mr. Speaker: He has already put so many supplementary questions and
answers to them have been given.
Rana Gul Mohammarl Noon a/ias Abalul Aziz Noon: Answers most
ambiguous, irrelevant and dodging the point.
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Decolry

the chief Minister be pleased to

state:-

of dacoity registered with the police in west

Pakistan during the last twelve months;

(6) how many of these have been
(c) the- number
released on bail;

-

.

(d)

absconding?-the

dealt with by the police;

of the accused involved in these cases who have

number

of

dacoits out

of

those released

been

on bail who are

Sardar Abrlur Rashid Khan: (CHlrn Mnusren):

(a) Two hundred and fifteen.
(6) Two hundred and eight.
(c) Two hundred and thirty five.

(d)

One.

Mr. ziln Noorani: would
of the dacoit who is absconding?
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan:

the Minister incharge please state

I

name

require notice.

Mr. zain Noorani: Is the chief Minister

Balwant singh, ryho absconding the bail was given
ii
ter, Rana Chander Singh
Sodha Rajput?
Rana Gul Mohammad Noon a/las Abdul Aziz

to such a serious allegation.

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan:

the

aware that for
the dacoit,
-o.puiy
tv oni oi t i,
Mi;is:

Noon: sir, there is no answer

I am not aware

of it.

Rana Gul Mohammad Noon: would the chief Minister assure the House
that he will make enquiries into this to see if the allegations ure tiu" r

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan: yes Sir.
Rana GuI Mohammad Noon a/ras Abdul Aziz Noon: May I ask the Chief
Minister to.give.an assurance that he will inform tne ffouse tomlrrow that he has
Irade en_q-uiries into the matter and what action n" propoi", io- tut" ;g;Gi ih;
Deputy Minister concerned? Is he prepared to give thi; ilil;r"; to this House?

Mr. Speaker: He has said that he will make

enquiries.

Rana Gul Mohammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: I have asked for a
definite time-limit and a definite assurance. Is he pr.piria io uJr.rr. the House
tomorrow whether he has made enquiries in this niatt'er and whai steps doei hi
proposes to take?
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Mr. Speaker: He has said that he will make enquiries. Now_your supp
lementary 1s fhat the result of that enquiry should be communicated tomorrow'
Give him some time at least.

give

sardar Abrlur Rashid Khan: Sir,
the answer tomorrow.

I don't think

Rana Gul Muhammarl Noon a/rcs Abdul Aziz
Speaker) try to protect the Chief Minister ?

that

it will

be possible to

Noon: Why do you (Mr.

Mr. Speaker: There is no question of trying to. protect the chief Minister: vou sav tomorrow or day after'tomorrow he should inform you about the
erq.firy; h6w is it possible for him ? Give him some time'
Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurguri: sir, a Ygry scrious
allegatibn hai been made in this House very clearly-that a P.Pl.t-y Minister has
iioo?-Uuit iJr a dacoit, who is absconding ahd is in India. I think it is fair that
Cor"tr*.nt should give a clear assuranci. Let them declare that it is not so'

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: When did this happen?

I

think it was long

ago.

Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammarl Khan Bhurguri: He should
explain his position.
Rana Chander Singh Sorlha Rajput (Deputy Minister fo-r Power, Development and Irrigation): Sirl t will justGke a minute. If this allegation is proved
to be true, I will resign, from my seat.
POSTS OF SUB-JUDGES

AND

SESSIONS JUDGES.

*1173. Mr. AMul Hamid Kadir Bakhsh Khan Jatoi:
Minister be pleased to state:

will the chicf

(a)

the number of temporary posts of Sub-judges, Additional DistrictDistrict and Seisi6ns Judges in the former Province of Sind
and since howlong have these been on temporary basis;

& Sessioni

Judges and

(D) the steps the Government have taken so far to make these -posts pcrmanent io afford prbtection and security of service to the incumbents of the posts ?
Minister): (a) one post of District &
Additional Sdssions & Assistant Judges, and 23 temporary

sardar Abdur Rashirl Khan (chief
Sessions Judge; three
posts of Sub-Judges.

(b\ These posts have been continuing on temporary basis cver since
their creaiion. Th6 question of their being made-permanent h-ag_noj yet- been
decided, mainly becauie these Officers have 6een doing-a work which should normally have be6n done by Executive officers' The HiL'h Court has so far not invest6d the Magistrates with section 30 powers, with the result that most of thc
criminal work in the districts is being done by Sub-Judges etc.
The question of separation of the judiciary from the executive is undcr
the considerition of the G6vernment, and i[ will be possible to decide about these
officers after this question has been settled. It is expected-that there will te a large
number of vacancies for Judicial Officers after the separation of the judiciary from
the executive. It will then be possible to absorb these officers in thc permanent
vacancies, provided they are found eligible under the rules.
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LEAVE ABSENCE OF M.P.As.

Mr. speaker: I have
Khan Gichki, M.P.A:-

received the

following telegram from Mir Mahmood

"Sorry unable attend Budget Ijjlass l3th due serious sickness of my son"

The question is:
That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried.

Mr.

Qn-eqke.r: _I_traye

Muhammad Mohsin

received the following application

Lali, M.P.A:-

from

Mehr

I

beg to submit tlgJ dultg my illness I am unable to attend for the present session of west Pakistan Legislative Assembly commencing fiom
l4th March. I therefore request that I may kindly- 6e granted teive ioi
the period from 14th March td 2lst March, 1959. If bifore the conclusion of the present session I feel better I will attend.
Thanking you in anticipation.

The question is:
That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was caruied.

Mr. speaker: I have
M.P.A:-

received

the following application from Mian

Bahadur Sultan,

.-As I am

17rh, 1958.

suffering from illness

I should be granted leave from March l4th to

The question is:
That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried.

.
U". s_peaker: I have received the following telegram from Miangul
Aurangzeb Khan Waliahd, B.P.A.:Kindly grant me leave till sixteenth am attending to patient brother"

The question is:
That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried.

Reference

8l

to the Deceased M.P.As.

Mr. Speaker: I have received the- -following telegram from Nur
Muhammad Shah Murad Ali Shah, Syed, M.P.A.:Ill

can't attend session pray grant leave for entire period

of

session

The question is:
That the leave asked for be granted.

The motion was canied,

PANEL CHAIRMEN
As required by Rule l0 of the Provincial Assembly of west
secretary:
'of
the Speaker has nominated the following members
Procedure
Pakistan Rules
io ior- the panel of Chairmen for the current session of the Assembly:-

l.
2.
3.
4,.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali

Shah;

Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz;

Malik Allahyar Khan; and
Col. Nawa6zada Muhammad Amir Khan of Hoti.
On a point of privilege, 5it.

-'r*l 4r" iu

.5 ,+t bJl .(;Jt'i 6,! tF z! or" af z + 6Je-x jT &Slrt l-r" l;,s rxc

t

b.6 d.a*j

U- .-lLt I Ot

"6

- ,.r(,r. .r:"i .r- ,--!b 6i .r -f*- 3*
On a point of privlege, Sr. -c.::* ''rttJl

6 bl -j{\
-1"(

ciu3

$,",.j

't'< 6''o:*

s: Lol3*l 1;-.rl 'r+@uur.t ,r.r..l*-it^ .rl .*.r+l ;r::!r-*t if

at$'11

.r*'+ts

REFERENCE TO THE DECEASED M.P.AS.
I(han Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, it is the right of the hon'ble members
Horrt"
to ask why the Chief Minister has forgoiten to move a motion about
of this
tt Oirtf, of the hon'bl6 members of this House. I think, Sir, you are the cus" Jf ttre rignis of the members of this House and I hope you would ask ttre
i"air"
Chief Minister to move a motion in this regard.

Mr. Speaker: I have told him and he will speak about it'
sardar Abrtur Rashid Khan: (chief Minister): since this_Assembly met
th;-H;"*, ,a.rrely, Mian Dost-Muhammad Khan Bhatti of
tast, two mem-Uiii
"f
Aslam Khan of Peshawar District,
unO-fnu"'Uuhariimad
biii.i"t
6j;;;il
n-"* Ai.O. li is mV .aa auty ioaay to refer to the loss of two valued Members and
io rrigot to ttie-Hous. ihut *" sftould offer Fatihah for the souls of the two de'
prrt"floff.agUes and-to-r"quest you, Mr. Speaker, to convey to the bereaved
families the condolences of the House.
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up and offered Fatihah)

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, it would be in the fitness of things if we also
condole the death of the -perlons. in the. Gambhar accident. I had ilready given
you the notice under Rule 12 (6) asking for a debate on this queston ind the
Chief Minister had given a solemn assurance in this matter.

Yr.-Speaker: lvIr. Pirzada, you had promised yesterday that you would
talk to the leaders of the party about this matter.
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: Unfortunately my friends were in such a mood
did not want to make contact. They had disappeared before

yesterda-y that they

and this morning I had a-party meeting.
am prepared to discuss the question even now.

! could finish_my budget speech yesterday
So

I

have had no

time. I

Rana GUI Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz

Noon: Mr. G.M.

Syed,

leader of a party in this House, was given certain assurances by some of the Ministers that the session would be extended and he communicated this information to
gan_y ryeqber; of.thls House. I understand that assurances were given to Mr.
syed by Syed Abid Hussain and Mr. Hasan Mahmood and I wouldlike to know

what has become of those

assurances ?
has just said that he had no time since
the leaders of parties and then make an

Mr. Speaker: The Finance Minister
then and that he will have a

talk with

announcement.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon aftas Abdul Aziz

Noon:

Sir, may

him when he will have time to decide this important matter?

Mr. Speaker: This is not a

I know from

supplementary question.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon aft'as Abdul Aziz Noon: I know full well that
this is not a supplementary question, but through you we canask the Government
to honour certain assurances. I also hope that you will co-operate with us in
inducing the Government to decide this important matter.

Mr. Speaker: The Finance Minister has said that
leaders

of

parties.

Syed Amir Husain Shah:
_
he finds time after 2lst March?
On a point of privilege, Sir.

he

will

have talks with

When? That is very material.

Suppose

(,tlr1f &) O*- r^c lgJa+i
t e Lr6-l A*iLi ..2; cili3 .r5 Ot27* 1_2u ,r.- ,_rl:ll 6.+l! -!l: wt-:
3t- o:o-t, a+il,i ,Jrt) J q)t-+: ,J-tb t,laf ,* nf Z d[*l lJ,r.
rel rba.rji
J '.{ -dt. u"l (A.*; i6 ,* Z o} .,5- u,iJl.} ?i )
' J I,loc
-rLo)rr 2l: z-rf 6: 3f Gi.lr^+:

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ras Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, I rise on a point
of order. You are aware that tomorrow we are starting generai discussion o'f the
budget. Therefore, we would like to know today about the programme that the
Government intends to follow, so that we may be prepared.- We would like to
know if they are . extending period of the session, whither more days are being
given for discussion and demands for grants or not.
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzarla: I have said it already that I will talk to them
and announce.

Dr. Said-url-Din Swalleh: Sir, the Minister should get up and say what he
say. He cannot be allowed to speak sitting. It is an insult to the House.

wants to

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzada: I have already made a statement that I will
discuss with the leaders of the parties and announce it in the House as soon as

have finished talks with

them. What

else

I

can say?

I

Mr. G.M. Sayed: Sir, yesterday there was a definite agreement and that
was the reason that we did not walk out. I want to make it quite clear that yesterday we did not walk out in protest because we were given a definite understanding
that at teast today the decision will be announced. Now the Finance Minister
does not want to commit himself. If he does not agree to extend the time, let him
say so clearly. I suggest that he should announce the decision about extension of
time today, otherwise our party will have to decide our future line of action.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I do not know why the honourable member
is angry. I made it very clear that I will definitely, most certainly, talk to the
leaders of parties and other members today if necessary, and if a settlement is
arrived at, it will be communicated to the House.

Mr. G.Allana: Sir the commitment by the Finance Minister was more
or less in conformity with the trend of discussion. There was only one speaker
from the Government side and he also supported the point of view of the
Opposition. And the Law Minister said that he agreed with it in principle.
Mr.

Abdus Sattar

Pirzada: I did not

say that.

Mr. G.Allana: But he said that he wanted more time. I think, Sir, it is
only fair that we should know today whether we are going to have an extension,
so that we may arrange the list of speakers for tomorrow.
Mr.

Pirzada: The silence of the Minister does not require
here is that if Mr. C.M.Syed gives an assurance to the
Minister that he will support him, then he will extend the time. If Mr. G.M.Syed
does not give that assurance of support, then there will be no extension in the time.
Every body can understand this simple thing, but the members are wasting the time
in discussion. The Minister wants an assuiance of support from Mr. G-.M.Syed.
This should be understood and need not be spoken.Shah Nawaz

wgr{s. The question

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

Mr. Speaker: I have received a large number of adjournmcnt motions.
They stand in the name of Rana Gul Muhammad Noon, Qazi Murid Ahmad, Mian
Muhammad Shafi, Mr. G.M.Syed, Mr. Zain Noorani and Sardar Muhammad
Zafr,u,llab.

As the honourable members are aware this is a Budget Session.
Mian Muhammgd Shaff: Does not matter.

Mr. Speakcr: and the General Discussion of the Budget starts tomorrow.
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General

. Mr. sp-eaker: So the matters which are mentioned in these adjournmenl
motions can be discussed.
Mian Muhammad shafi: Sir before you say anything in this connection
to point out that your contemporary, the Speaker of the East pakistan Assembly has allowed adjournment motions during fhe Budget Session.

I would like

Mr. speaker: order please. I was saying that if the General Discussion
the Budget starts tomorrow I do not think there is any point in discussing any
of these adjournment motions today. After the General Discussion if there iianvthing of im_p_ortance.then we shall discuss it provided a proper motion is brought
before the House. Since this well-established convention has been followed in tiris
tlouse. for a- _long time.and - even ^last _year when I was asked to give a ruling on
this point I did make.it clear that before the General Discussion it woild not be p"ossi
ble.to pdmit any adjournment motion for consideration. So rerying on prbper
authorities and my own ruling of last year and taking into consideralion the fact
that all matters can properly be discussed tomorrow and the day after I rule these
adjournment motions to be out of order.

of

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf

Hussain: Sir, unless you give us an

assurance

that time would be given to us for this purpose how can we diicuss these adjourn-

ment motions?

Mr. speaker: You see, these adjournment motions have been received
just one.or two days before the General Discussion. Therefore, I cannot permit
these adournment motions to be taken up_ today.-_ As far the question of ailoting
some time for discussing them is concerned we will see what time can be fixed foI
this purpose.
Mr. G.Allana: sir, isit not in contravention of your own ruling given in
the septgmber Budget Session?
I went to the Assembly office day befo-riyesterd.a1,aand a day earlier,_in order to_ get yor ruling on adiournment hotions iuring
the-Budget -sessions.. I got from the office your ruling in the Budget Sessions held
in March, but cbuld not get your ruling given in the September-Budget Session.
If my memory serves me right, your ruling in the September session wis different
from that of the March trdget session. I shal thank you if you will read your own
ruling of the September Budget session and we will be prepared to acept the position adopted by_youin the Sept_e-mber Session. I wouid take this opfortunity of
protesting as a Member of the House to the effect that your own ohte does'noi
have the record-of the proceedings of this House of September Session. They have
not got a single copy in the office and that is a serious lapse on their pait.

Mr.

Speaker:
t

Those proceedings have been sent

to the

Mr. G.Allana: I don't care whether they are sent to

press.

the

press.

Mr.- Speaker: For yourinformation I willread out my ruling given in
the September Session.

"Mr. Allana raised a point of privilege yesterday and sought to make out
that adjournment motions were not ruled out during thLe BudeetSession of 1956
held ia May-June of that year on the grorrnd that it was a Bidget session and,
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look into this
therefore, no adjournment motion could be allowed. I-promised to
this matter
into
I
havegone
the-subject.
;;;ti;;;rd gi;" u "ontidered*itirulingon
was. presented to
the
Budget
last-vea-r
thut
te"fil
n"rt.
rn.
;#;;;;dilyl
place on zzts,
the Assembly on the 2lst of May and_the general dlscusslon took

oiifrui,',orih. The vo-ting of demands for grants took place
";d-25th
on ti," 26th, 27th,29th, 30th and 3lst of May'

;;'ri.';i;i

ThedayspriortothepresentationoftheBudget,i'ertlelgthand20th
election ol the
of Mav weie-titeipp b, ii; J*.riirE in of the membtrs and the brought
before
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with
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in
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SUPPLEMENTARY FINANCIAL STATEMENT 1957.58.

Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzada (Mr.srrnorFrNaNcr): Sir, I beg to lay before
the Ass-embly the Supplementary Financial Statement iri r.splci of the
Financial

year 1957-58.

Mr. G.Ailana: sir, I wourd like

to.^qay

a few words about this suppre-

me.ntary Financial statement- It_is very diffiiult for all ;a; to examine
this
voluminous document carefully. It would be^just u"a-r* tl-ilr" rroui;;;;d;il
according to the p_rovisions under Articles 96-99, that tt e Finan"Lr rrairisi"rit
ourA
circulate a sort of a short note (as
.we have. in ite nuag.tiE ti; s"ppl";;tat

Expenditure. This would enabre the MemrTrs to have"a'bi;dh';y.

.f trrit
voluminous document. without.that note, I ttrinr<, ii is ,"iiiri. rui. to
the House
nor is it strictly in compliance with the provisiors'unaii a.tictes 96_99.
iri.*

Mr. Abrlus sattar pirzada: copies are supplied to the Assembly.
The.copies can.be supplied to the honourable
,. nas never
_lI: iryl\:-...
lr
been the practice in this House.
"^^

members, but

Mr. G.Ailana: Sir, it is not a question of practice. The practice does
itis munoato.y.
Mr. speaker: we are discussing the supplementary grants on the 20th.

not apply when there is a constitutional provision;

Mr. G.Allana: Sir, before we discuss-the supplementary grants we must
copies. ! hly" brought this constitutio;aapil;isi;;6i,.ir. notice and as

have the

such the Finance Minister mirst give us a statement.

Mr. Abdus sattar pirzada: May I remind the honourable
that
they should read the papers carefully.una t},"y:.*iii-i-i"itirrt members
grdg.ttt.
memorandum which is circulated contains expl+liations oiiti
grants. If the honourable members read they ^*in ,na".siura. - ,uppi.**tEry
Mr. G.AlIana: I do not want to prolong the debate. I am sorry that the
--'Hil;";;;
pl?^:f::,i.d:!ted is.,not in consonance with
I shall reply to it at the time of the discussion.
"oirtitutioruip.ffiior.
The Finance
Minister ii tating I
-

negative attitude and does not want to help the House.

Sattar pirzada: I am sorry that the honourable member has
All that he wants is an explan"ti""-"iirr"
of the
document which is there in the memorandum alr6aty;iilrt;iJ;o
"ontents
I
ao noi iina
anywhere ,in the constitution a provision to the erf"ci irrui- i shoutd submit
a
memorandum along with the dupplementary demands

Mr.

Abdus

got that imqres,sion.

ORDINANCES

Laid on the Table.
Pirzada Abdus sqltar (MrNrsrnn or Lew & FrNaNcn): Sir, I beg to lay on
thc table the following Ordinances:-

l.

The west Pakistan Essential services (Maintenance) ordinance,

1957.

Ordinances laid on the
2.

Table'

87

The Sind Local Boards and Land Revenue code (west Pakistan Amendment)

Ordinance,l957.
3.

The west Pakistan continuance of Supplementary Taxes ordinance, 1957.

4.

The West Pakistan Development Fund Cess (Amendment) Ordinance, 1957.

5

The West Pakistan Foodstuffs (Control) Ordinance,

6.

The West Pakistan Agricultural Development Finance Corporation (Recovery of Arrears) Ordinance, 1957.

7.

The west Pakistan Provincial Assembly Speaker and Deputy speaker's
Salaries Ordinance, 1957.

8.

The West Pakistan Good Conduct Prisoner's Probational Release (Extension)

Ordinance,
9.

1957.

1957.

The Sind Local Boards (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance, 1957'

10.

The sind Municipal Boroughs (west Pakistan Amendment) ordinance,1957

11.

The Sind District Municipal (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance, 1957,

t2.

The west Pakistan Mineral Development corporation ordinance, 1957.

13.

The Cinematograph (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance,

t4.

The Drugs (West Pakistan Extension) Ordinance, 1957.

15.

The North-west Frontier Province Urban Immovable Property Tax (west

1957.

Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance, 1957.
16.

17.

The West Pakistan Entertainments Duty Ordinance,

1958.

The Motor Vehicles (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance,

1958.

18.

The West Pakistan Agriculturist's Loan Ordinance,

19.

The Punjab University (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance.

20.

The West Pakistan Requisitioned Land (Continuance) Ordinance,

21.

The Punjab Town Improvement (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance,

1958.
1958.
1958.

1958.

22.

The Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers) (West Pakistan Amendment)
Ordinance,l958.

23.

The West Pakistan Water and Power Development Authority Ordinance,

24.

The West Pakistan (Montgomery Municipality) Validation of Taxes Ordinance, 1958.
The Punjab Secondary Education (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance'

1958.

25.

1958.

,
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Mr. G.AIlana (MuNrcrer ConponarroN oF Kan,rcur): Sir,I have given
notice to move a resolution under clause (2) of Article 102 of the Constitltion
disapproving the West Pakistan Essential Services (Maintenance) Ordinance,lg57,
and another resolution disappjoving the rest. of the,ordinances (No. z to No. zsj
that have been placed on he Table by the Finance Minister. Sir, I would like to
raise a debate on resolutions at this stage.

. Mr. speaker: under Rule 107 of the Rlles of procedure, three days clear
notice is required to move a resolution disapproving the Ordinance and as three davs
have

not yet expired the

resolutions

taken up.

of the honourable

member cannot be

Mr. G.AIlana: May I explain my point to you, Sir ? The information
that all these Ordinances will be placed before the Assembly is contained in the list
of business for today, which is dated the l2th of March, l958,and from which the
Finance Minister has jusf read out the ordinances. I came to know, therefore, on
the l2th of March, that these Ordinances will be laid before the House on the i5th

March. I_promptly gave notice of.my resolutions under Article 102 (2) of the Constitution. So far as notice period is concerned, it is no fault of mine. The fault,
if any,.is on^the.paft of the Government. You cannot expect me to give notice oi
romething of whichlam not aware of Then it may be said that these Ortinances wire
issued earlier and I could have oflnt notice of-the resolutions in time. Knowing
from. qast practice that the Governent issue Ordinances but do not comply with thE
p^rovisions of Article 102 (z)_of the_Constitution, which makes it obligalory for the
Government to lay-.on the Table all the Ordinances, I was doubtful"whelher they
wer-e going to lay all the ordinances on the Assembly table
As such I had to wait
until they gave us notice that they were going to lay them on the Table. In this
connection I would like to say that the Constitution was framed after the Rules of
Procedure of this House were framed. Article 102 speaks of a resolution and it
does
say^.that I should give notice of it within three days. I read out Article
-not
102 clause (2) of the Constitution:-

.

An Oirlin.ttt;; prornulgutcd under
_ shall
ccase.to op3rate
the

and

ut

clause (l) shalt be [aid before the provincial Assemblv
cxpiration of six weeks from the next meeting of- th;Xs;bl),,;

if a resolution disapproving it is passed by the Assembly, upon the passing"oithat resolutio;n.

No_w, Sir, a resolution gan only be made after the notice is received by the
members that such and such Ordinance will be laid on the Table. To stretch the
point and to say that although Article 102 speaks of the resolution and does not make

,

a mention of the notice period, yet it is subordinate to Rule 107 of the Rules of
Procedure. I think it is a violation of the constitution. Sir, it is my right given to me
by the Constitution to move a resolution disapproving ail the Ordi-nanies the moment I receive a notice that such and such ordinances are going to be placed on the
Table. In view of this, Sir, I do not think that the time-limilation factor applies
to the resolutions under Article 102 in compliance of which I have given notide of

my

resolutions.

. . MI. Speaker: If you Article 102107of ofthethe Rules of proced ure,you will
find that there is a mention of-read_Rule
Constitution, which mi,luor tfrai
rules were framed after the Constitution was

passed.
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Mr. G.AlIana: Please read it out for the benefit of the House. Let the
whether your ruling is correct or not.
know
f,Iouse
Mr. speaker: I am just pointing it out to you that I have studied the rule.
The honourable member is-wrong when he says that under Article 102 of the
Constitution there can be no question of limitation of time.
Mr. G.Allana: Time-limit will apply if the notice was given to me that they
(Government) were laying the Ordinances on the Table.
Mr. Speaker: These arguments were put forward befo_re the Constitution
came into for6e. I am telling you that there ii a reference under Rule 107 of the
,.;ufis of Procedure to Arti6le 102 of the Constitution, which, obviously,
means that the rules were framed after the Constitution came into force.
Chaurlhi Mohammad Altaf Hussain: No Sir. If you just read the
title of the Rules of the Procedure, it says "Rules of Procedure in force immediately
before the Constitution Day with respect to the Legislative Assembly of West
Pakistan". That is the copy, which has been provided to us of course.
Mr. G. Allana: Even Rule 107 saYswithin six weeks from the re-assembly of the Assembly, any Member may, after giving

three cleardiis' notlce to the Secretary, move a resolution disapproving the Ordinance.

Now Sir, have we got six weeks to discuss this resolution ? If that is done, there
wiit Ue ro1n" r"rt.. If I am not allowed to discuss it today, then I will never have
of disapproving the Ordinances in this Session. And m-ay be, another
" "huo""
may not 6e called for six months. So, Sir, let there te no-fraud on demoiession
-r;
iraud on the constitution. Yoy must give me the right to move this
;;;;r,
resolution now.

Mr. Speaker: The words mentioned in Rule

107 are that three clear days

notice should be given.

Mr. M.H. Gazilar: Sir, you are custodian of this House and of the rights
of the Members. If a Minister-moves three Ordinances today on the l5th, and the
rest of the days are for budget, then what will happen? Sir, if the Government
piu"", us in a very awkward- position, y_ou cannof every day use your discretion
i, fuuorrr of Government. Cin't you allow us to move this resolution?

Mr. G. Allana: will you please again remember that there are 25 Ordilaid on the Table and the Gbvernmdnt has brought Bills only for six Ordinun".t. Now what will happen to other 19 Ordinances, issued by the Government
on ttre Table, Uut wtrich are not being brought before the House in the
"raiuia
of
Bills. That *"art if the Government has committed a sort of murder of
foim
the representatives of the
it. .iit tr of ihe citizens under the name of Ordinances,
piopfE have no opportunity of evert._condemning the Government. If all the 25
25
5iai"ur".r were to'bb converied into Bills, and theie was time to discuss all Ithewill,
right.
all
have
been
it
then
would
Session
this
of
the
course
au.ing
nifis
tnii"foi., iubmit that I may be given an opportunity for placing my views before
the House. At present there is no such opportunity.
Chaudhri Mohammad Altaf Hussain: Sir, Rule 107 saysnances

As soon as possible after the Governor has promulg3ted an Ordinance under Article 102

shall-be made available to the members-of
of the. Assembly, any member mav, after
io the Secretary, move a resolution disapproving the Ordinance.

pain;;C i.pi"r
ot ttre
ionitit*i;,
'

orirrtr oiOinuni.

;i.
At;dl]r. Withi; ;i; *eJ[i from the ie-assembly
"riiiirig--itii''tr"ui

.iivi;"otice
Now, Sir, according to my interpretation of this rule supposing the Government
does noi make availafit" ury of these Ordinances to the Assembly-and supposing
in discussion, the Law Minister states that he will make available all these
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Ordinances,then how are we to know when actually these Ordinances are to be made

or when are we going to have an opportunity to condemn them by moving
a resolution. In his case particularly, we should count from the day when
actually copies of these Ordinances are made available to us. The copies of
the Ordinances have been made available to us only today.
Mr. Speaker: The rule says "as soon as possible after the Governor
has promulgated an Ordinance". So as soon as an Ordinance has been promulgated, copies are sent to you at your home addresses, even if the Assembly is not
in session. At least this is my own experience. I can tell you that the Ordisnance
was sent to you at your home addresses. Everybody received it and you
must also have received it, as soon as the Ordinance was promulgated. Within
six weeks of the session when the Assembly meets, you can give a notice of resolution, but there must be three clear days and in this case I cannot relax this
notice. In some other provisions, I can waive the period of notice, but this is
"three clear days".
Mr. G.Allana: May I now have an explanation from hon'ble the Law
Minister, who has brought six Ordinances in the shape of Bills. I would like to
know from him although it is the obvious intention of the Government whether
the otherl9 Ordinances will not be re-issued as Ordinances, because they have not
been brought before the House in the form of Bills. Since they have not brought
them here, I hope they will assure us that these 19 Ordinances will not now be reissued. Of course, the matter of re-issuing of Ordinances is a fraud on the constitution. First you issue an Ordinance and then re-issue it, I will not discuss that
point now. But obviously it is clear that they will promulgate these l9 Ordinances
agaln.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (MINtsrrn on Lew eNo FrN,LNcE): Sir, the
nswer is very simple. Mr. Allana is in the habit of complicating matters. This
agenda, f he looks at the to Order of the Day, is meant only for today. It does
ao tsay tihat these are the only Ordinances that will come up before the House, and
nthe constitution allows that within six weeks of the meeting of the Assembly, these
Ordinances should be brought before the House. So whatever Ordinances are
brought and passed into Bills, they will come within six weeks. Otherwise, they

will

lapse.

Mr. G.Allana: But they will not be re-issued as is the habit of the
Government.
Mr.Abdus Sattar Pirzada:So he was under the wrong impression, because
this Order of the Day is for one day. In fact I could not bring more than six
Bills for a day.

Mr. G.Allana: This means that Government wants to re-issue the
Ordinances, which is ultra vires, illegal and a fraud on the constitution.
Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan: Sir I also gave notice of an amendment on the
lzrh.

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Sir, it gives power to the Govcrnment to raise money through Ordinances, which is a serious matter. Sir,
iu 1957, when Sardar Rashid was perhaps the Finance Minister, the Development

Cess Bill was passed here and only the people of Punjab were taxed. Now again, Sir
through an Ordinance, money has been raised. So, Sir, what is the remedy left

to

us?

Mr. Speaker: If you don't agree with the decision of the Government,
throw this Government out.

Ordinances laid on the

Mian Muhammail
mVs

Shafi:

Table.

9l

As long as you are there, how can we do it?

syed shamim Hussain Qadri: on a poinl of information Sir. Rule 107
thai'a notice of three days-is imperative. Then may I, know, Sir, that since

it 6r" ar" no other days fixed fbr legislation and resolutions, because othe_r days are
foi ttre Uuag"et, would you-r honour be pleased to take this resolution of
"ffott"a
Mr. Allana on the expiry of three days from today.

Mr. Speaker: Only the Budget dates have been fixed by the Governor.
I can take up any matter I like.

After that

syed shamim Hussain

Qadri:

So f11 as the pro^gramme is concerned,_ the
andit isupto 2lst of March.All these

o.orrr-rieof theBudeetisbeforeyou
f,un" been allottEd for the discussion of -the Budget. Willyou.allgw.the
alloted for the discussion of the Budget

iuyi

Ai.tus.io, of this motion during the days
when the notice period for these resolutions expires?

Mr.

Speaker: That cannot be done.

Sved Shamim Hussain Qadri: If the resolutions cannot be discussed during the Birdget days then this implication of rule of th_ree days' notice would not
Sir,-if you could listen tb me for a moment, I would- !V t-o -explain this
"p"pty. The rul6 says that within six weeks from the re-assembly of the Assembly
"'oirl.
Member may, after giving three clear days' notice to the Secretary- mov-e a
inV
i.(ot,rtior. Theiefore, ilwoutd be imperative for you to take this resolution after
the expiry of three days' notice. But, as we will b_e discussin-g-the B_udget-on the
OuV o" dhict th" three days' notice expires, I would respectfully submit that the
oniy feasible course is thatihe resolutions be taken up on the day when the legislati'crn is in progress, or on the day when these Ordinances are on the agenda.. fnj:
iJ the only day-on which you can allow discussion. Otherwise the pos-ition-will

be that ttr6re will be no distussion and there will be no chance given to the Members
to al.apptote the Ordinances. The practice here is,-as you-know,.that these Ordio-f
;"""r il; brought here in the House^and subsequently they_lapse after the-e-xpiry
iix weeks and t"hen again they can be re-enacted as fresh Ordinanes. Although I
agree that under RulJ 107, three days' noticc i_s re^quired for these resolutions, but
in-the circumstances explained by nie I think the feasible interpretation of this rule
is that the discussion on these iesolutions should be allowed to take place.

Sir, you as Speaker have to decide what is the feasible interof le4-slation ald after that the

is the only day
pretation of tfris rule. foday-That
'Budset

means-that there will be no other day on which
discUssion will start.
resolutions can be taken up. Let the Law Minister assure us that legi.slation
will continue after the Budget diicussion. In my opinion the resolutions will have
to be discussed either today or the Law Minister can give us an assurance that they

thesi

will be taken up

Mr.

on the 22nd.

Abdus Sattar Pirzaila

(Llw

MrNlsrnn): This Rule and this Article

Drescribe when the Ordinances have io expire. Firstly, if a resolution disapproving
Ordinance is passed, Ordinance expires as soon as the resolution. is passed.
Secondly there sh-ould be legislation within 6 weeks, otherwis_e if there is no legi-!lation tlie Ordinance expiresl If no resolution is moved at all in case of an Ordi-

in

nance, that does not pieclude the Members

whe4

it

comes before them in the form of a

discussion.

I

from

throwing out that Ordinance

Bill. It is no use enlarging

the field.of

do not object to the resolution coming in if it is in accordance with

the rules, and

if

three days, have really passed.
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Syed Shamim Hussain Qadri: What Mr. Pirzada has said is regarding
continuation or the legal implications of the Ordinances, but what we are considering at this stage is the discussion of the resolutions and I think, Sir, Rule 107 is
very clear. You cannot shut out discussion when a Member has a right to discuss a resolution. After the passing of three days' period a resolution must be
discussed.

The question is that we cannot be debarred. from discussing the resoluticns.
Either they can be discussed today or they can be discussed after three days'notice
period.
Mr. Speaker: They can be discussed only after the expiry of three days'
notice period.

Syed Shamim Hussain Qadri: Our difficulty is that when the notice period
of three days expires, the Budget will be under discussion and we have no other
day after the Budget discussion on which these resolutions can be taken up. As

you are the custodian of our rights, I request you to ask the Government to extend
the session beyond the Budget days, so. that we may be able to discuss the resolutions.

Mr. Speaker: I cannot cornpel the Government to hold the session for
merely discussing the resolutions. I can assure you that if the House meets after
the Budget, I will take up the resolutions. The resolutions cannot be taken up
today as the notice period has not yet expired.
Syed Shamim Hussain

Qadri: In that

case,

we may take

them up

immediately after the Budget schedule is over.

Mr. Speaker: On the same day
Syed Shamim Hussain

Qadri:

'l

Yes.

Mr. Speaker: You know that voting on demands starts ll hours earlier
till the end of that day's proceedings. How can the resolutions be
taken up on that day ?
and continues

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: Sir, under rule l3l we are precluded
from moving a motion wherr the general discussion of the Budget is taking place
but we are not precluded fron'r bringing a motion on days other than allotted for
general discussion.

Mr. Speaker: The question at present is that the resolutions cannot bc
today. If it is thought that they can be discussed on any other day, ths
rnatter can be raised on that day.
discussed

THE WEST PAKISTAN ROAD TRANSPORT BOARD RULES, 1957.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to lay on thc Table the West
Pakistan Road Transport Board Rules, 1957 made by the Governer of West

Pakistan in exercise ofthe powers conferred under sub-section (7) of section 43-A
of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1939 and published with the Communications and
Works Department Notification No. T-3/8-55 (II) dated the 27th December, 1957,
as required by section 133 (3) of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1939.

Mr. Speaker: Next motion

please.

Punjab Town Improvement (\Vest Pakistan Amendment)

Bill

93

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: If there is no objection, I would like to readjust the agenda and move item No. IX first. It is-a formal resolution autho'
rising the Cintral Legislature to legislate with regard to public debt of West
Pakistan.

Mr. Speaker: I think we will have to take the fgenda item by item as
already arranled. The Government is perfectly entitled to prepare the list of
business in an-y manner it likes, but once ihe ageirda has been issued, we have to
take up the items as already arranged.

THE PUNJAB TOWN IMPROVEMENT (WEST PAKISTAN
AMENDMENT) BILL,

1957.

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzada: All right, Sir. Then I will
item on the agenda.
Sir,

next

Bill,

1957.

I beg to move:

That the Punjab Town Improvement (West Pakistan Amendment)

at

consideration

Sir,

the

I beg to introduce the Punjab Town Improvement (west Pakistan

Amendment)

Sir,

move

it

Bill,

1957 be taken

into

once.

is a very simple measure.

It

refers to integration_ of Laws after the

unification of West patistin. Under this measure the Punjab laws are proposed

to be applied to former Bahawalpur State.
Mr. Speaker: The motion moved is:

That the Punjab Town Improvement (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1957 be taken

into consideration at

once.

Mian Manzoor-i- Hassan: Sir,

I

beg

to

move:

.,That the Punjab Town Improvement (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, be circulated

for eliciting public opinion thereon by 30th March,

1958.'
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,_5f l:l .rf"uit^; .1- y, o,rc\l l(3a $,1.
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Pakistan [5th March, 1958

;s Zo-f-S t-s*es F ,-rrFT*
-"ib ..5 \r- "J:e 2 L

lr &" r:j t,lttr"

-otJ

;"*

erlc

.r* Jif

-s9-e ;Sl Jrb -Jo-l .Je/. .JrE
Abdus Sattar Pirzada: (MINIsrnn ron Llw) :Sir, as I have submitted
already, this is the first step towards unification only and the Punjab Town Im-

Mr.

provement Act 1922, is being applied to Bahawalpur. There is nothing which is
not relevant to this Bill.

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat the Punjab Town lmprovem:nt (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1957 be circulated

for elicitlng public opinion thereon by 30th March,

1958.

The motion was lost,

Mian Mohammarl Shafi: Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That the Punjab Town lmprovement (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1957, be referred
to a Select Committee consisting of the following with instructions to report before lst April, 1958:

l.
2.
3.
4,
5.

the Minister of Law;
Begum Zari Sarfraz;

Khan Faqira Khan

Mian Mumtaz
the

Jadoon;

Muhammad Khan Dauttana; and

Mover.

Sir, I want to bring to the notice of the House that the Improvement
Trusts, as they function now, are an agency for oppression, corruption, nepotism
bribery and snobbery. Sir, how the Improvement Trust has functioned in Lahore?
I would like to give you a brief history of the record in mal-administration, established by the existing Improvement Trust authorities. When they have to dispose
ofa plot ofland, all that they have to do is to get hold ofa favourite, whisper in his
ear something and go to the Trust to announce it.
(At this stage Mr. Deputy Speaker occupied the chatr\
Sir, I am very sluts unhappy that I have to quote such a personal experience
with respect to the functioning of the Improvement Tiust but because I have an
experience of it, I should not be afraid of putting it before the House. Sir, I am a
refugee and I in 1952 got a plot in Gulberg. When I went to pay the money, f
was told that the plot had already been disposed of. When I inquired "under what
rules have you done it", I was told "We don't know any rule; a decision has been
taken and that is the end of it." Then, Sir, I made my own inquiries. The land was
offered to me at Rs. 800/- per kanal, but in the meantime, the prices had risen and
some officer took it into his head to offer the plot to a friend of his, and so he offered
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it to him at the market value. Sir, I was told later on that the man on whom the

i;;;;;r

conferred disposed of that land at Rs. 5,000/- a kanal and thus made a

profit of more than Rs.

4,000
I

am not personally against the officials' wtro are controlling thp d-es'
tinies oithL Lahore Improvement-Trust at present; probably they are functioning
it i"fluence of tireir respective Minisiers; they go-out of their way to con "
"ra.i
rights of the plots of land on the people, who are recommended
th";;;p;ietory
i"';
-U,
Improvement Trust? We
t[i iltiriirt.r..' Niw what aie the functions ofinthecongested
areas, facilities to
living
ti,"*-ti"ili is to provide people, who are population
that there
a.manner
our
ti
unO'
into the 6p"n
;;;;
llan
.in
growth,-but is it being adhered to? For ins";i diffictilty in terms 6f
rfruif Uif.urt
iir*, Sf, if you were [o look into thi allotments made in the Gulbetgarea, y.ou \YiU
cor"i'u"iir..'a number of such cases of favouritism. Is there a remedy agail* il?
none, because all that you can do is to make a representation to the Chairit
"r"l.
of tft" Improvement Trusi who is assisted b.V a fery nomine€s of the Governm"n
unA in 95 per cent cases your representati,on is just not heard.
Sir,

I

-"nt,

Sir will it not be proper and fair that the Government listen to the proposition and refer this giit ti, a Select Committee, colsisting of Members drawn
an objective outlook and
i.;;lffiil",ri.. (W""un go into the whole matterthewith
administration of the Trust.
try to suggest ways and m"ins in order to improve
f to tofJttat ihe Minister concerned will-show some magnanimity and accept

my

suggestion.

Let him not try to rush through this
With these words, Sir,

Mr.

I

measure'

move my amendment'

DePuty SPeaker: The question is:

the punjab Town Improvement (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill,-1957 be referrcd to.

That
a Select-CommitiJionslstini i-rii," r.ii.*ii,g with instructions to report beforc Ist April, l95t:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

the Minister of Law;
Begum Zari Sarfraz;

Khan Faqira Khan Jadoon;
Mian Muintaz Muhammad Khan Daultana;
the Mover.

and

The motion was lost.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is:
That the Punjab Town Improvement (West Pakistan Amendmcnt)
taken into consideration at once.

Bill'

1957'

be

The motion was carried.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The House will now consider thc Bill clause by
clause.

Clause 2

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question

is:

That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The notion

was carried.
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3

question is:

That for the marginal heading of clause 3, the following may be substituted,

Repg{
Ordinance

o-f _Bahawalpur

VI of

State Town Improvement

1958

Act, 1946 and west

pakistan

The motion was carried.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question

is:

That for sub-clause (1) of clause 3, the following be substituted:-

. . "Itl The Bahalwalpur State Tgygr Iqprgyement Act,-1946 (hereinafter called the said
and the Punjab rown Improvement (west pakistan emenomenti oroi;;;;,'it58.';;'i"il; Ac1
repealed.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question

is:

That cluase 3, as amended, stand part of the Bilt.

The motion was

carried.

PREAMBLE

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:

That the Preamble be the preabmle of the Bill.

figures

The motion was carried.
SHORT TITLE
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to move:
That in sub-clause (l) of clause l, the figures ..1957" be replaced by the
"l958".
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is:

That in sub-clause (l) ofclause

l,

the ligures.,1957,' be replaced by the figures ".195g,,.

The motion was

carried.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is_
That clause

l,

as amended, stand part

of the Bill.

The motion was

Mr.

Abdus Sattar

That. the. Punjab
amcnded, be passed.

Mr. Deputy

Pirzada: Sir

I

beg

rown Improvemcnt (west
Speaker

:

carried.

to

move:

pakistan Amcndmcnt) Bilr, 1957,

Motion movedis:

That the Punjab Town Improvement (west pakistan Amendment) Bill.

amendcd, be parsed.

as

1957, as

l0l
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Mr. Speaker: The question

is:

That the Punjab Town Improvement (West Pakistan Amendment)

Bill,

1957, as amended,

be passed.

The motion was carried,

THE PUNJAB MUNICIPAL (EXECUTIVE OFFICERS) (WEST PAKISTAN
AMENDMENT) BILL. 1957.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pizada:

Sir,

I beg to introduce

the Punjab Muni-

cipal (Executive Officers) (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1957.

Sir,

I beg to

move:

That the Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers) West Pakistan Amendment) Bill,
be taken into consideration at once.

1957

Sir, tlis Bill is also of a similar nature. In this also the fot49t Punjab
laws are pioposed to be applied to the former Bahawalpur State in this respect.
It is a simple Bill to achieve that object.

Mr. Speaker: The motion moved is:
That the Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill,
be taken into consideration at once.

Mirn Manzoor-i-Hassan: Sir, I

beg

to move:

That the Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers) (West Pakistan Amendment)
for eliciiing publicbpiriion by 30th March, 1958.

be circulated

1957

Bill,

1957
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Speaker: Order, order.

I

have studied this point and
stooges' are unParliamentarY.

I

have found out that the words 'chamchas and

Mian Muhammad Shafi: They are perfectly parliamentary'
speaker: The word .chamcha' is not mentiond anywhere but stooge
is mentioned and it is held unparliamentary'

Mr.
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will have to be
in the long run by the Honourable Minister him^"Thethe Honourable.Minister expectmade
scll. Can
us- to give him poweis to make the appointminiJ-of
officers with such fat salaries as are prbposed in ihe Bill ?'
ap-Pointments

Then further on he saysLord. Ripon's name willcver live, for it was he who introduced thc element of local self
Government mto this country.
-But the purpose of the present Bill is to undo the work of ttrat
gentleman. Lord Ripon gave self-governineirt
and r"oro Naring ii ii[ini-it awav.

Then Chaudhuri Muhammad yasin Khan says--

If

{hey bring. forwlld measures which are totallr-opposed to the spirit of slef-governmcnt.
the Bill is passed, it will be harmful everywhere. m.i ina.;oiity ;iti-doiltli;6tss--6r'.I;;'

dictates.

Malik Muhammad Din says"Withdraw this Bill and let the Government incorporatc this provision in thc public
Services Commission Bill."
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Theq Sir, ?- Tosj objectionable p-o-int against this Bill is this rhat by the appointment
Executive Officers all the Executive staff of Murucipal Committees will be diieciiv

of

6i.,4;i;;a;;

the influence of the Government.

The Bill is no better than Poison.

Mr. Din Muhammad

says

-

He is

not actually u19in8 an undemocratic measurc, whether hc is not thrusting this mest
.
inadvisable measure on the Statute Book.

Now, Sir, democracy . so far as it. has

been defined up till now means a rule of the ma-1iihil.iffihas any restriction been impo-sed on the.powers of that mijoritt.
nition is to be conceded only in those places where the Hindus- are in a maj6ity inO
io
withdrawn where the Musalmans are ln a rnajority, then woe befall that OemtiJraty lhat

jority. . Nowhere
in

1931.

iiii G
*. .-d;

_ _ Simply because they think that in.certain Municipalities the Mussalmans being in a
majority will have their w.ay, they want in this muffled manner to step backward ii"riltrat itva""i
that we have ah'eady made, and still they have the cheek to say that Musalmins are communal.
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The hon'ble Member is referring to the Departhe should be present here. He should be

ment of-a fardcular Minister. I think
ordered to be present here.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That the punjab Municipar (Executive officers) (west pakistan Amendment) Bilr.
1957,
be circulated for eliciting public opinidn thereon by 30tti March, iSSl.-- '*

The motion was lost.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I beg to move:
That the. Punjab Municipal (Executtive Officers) (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill,
1957
to a Select Committee -ondisting of the followin'g *lttr inriiucti.lns to reporr

be referred

l5th April, 1958

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

before

:-

the Minister for Social Welfare and Local Government;
Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz;
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan;
Mrs. S. P. Singha;
Pirzada Shah Nawaz Jamal-ud-Din; and
the Mover.

Sir. I would like.to
I few-words in respect of the prin-ciples underlying
this Bill'. we all know that lay
local bodies are the tiaining goria ioi a.,no.ru"i.-l't
is here that we learn to discuss our civic affairs and to ii'"" tir. pioblems
that the
community faces on a smaller scale.
Sir, in countries like Britain the local bodies o-cclpy a far more important
position than even their national organisations because it isi'ere iiiut tt comm,rnii,
to take personal and direct interest in theii aay-i;:eiliii;.
"
$?l:,.u1.-oqpgllyTlt{
Now, 5lr' tt would be a- tragedy of the first order if for one reason or ihe oth6r the
other local body, which is elected by the people, *ur ru.[.a or substituted bv
an Executive officer. The reason may be politicil or otherwise, ;rd;[;;;;;y;'"
perfectly gcnuine reasons for a Ministi:r to sack a District Co-riliti..
or a District
!oa1d and replace it by. an Fxecutive officer or an aa*i"irirutor. But, sir,
don't you see what are its implications ?Firstly, you have noi ,ti"*"4 tn. m."iu"ii

to function for their-whole term. setbirdlv, if

th;-".b.r, ngrri-r-Lrg
the;;r;A;trt;;;;;i;;;A
and they
would realise that they have elegted wrong people. *; ;il noi trv to remove
a District Board, a Municipalelected

themselves and if there is a scramble or a feeling or parilsansiiiJ-t.i*.."
them they
would not be able to devote themselves and atteid to
the pe-ople.would suffer. It would then be a correct tesson to itre eiectdrate

committee"oi u ivruni"ipuf-Co.po".ution but allow
may be, because then it *oria'ui a tesson to itre
electorate. The electorate.:hould.6e taugh-t a lesson ro. J""tlG una roi rrauing
Sir- if thev are-alrowed to cotinue-fo.'tlr" *t ot" i".rnl
l*?1_!1.-.yyq
!,"9,p1q.
say-three yea.rs' and
theimpact of their mutual wranglings and differences is broushi
to bear on the public then I.assure you that it will" t.i;h ih;;;;pi;;;r,
c"%i
lesson and next time whe!-they ele6t their representativis tfr"i *fu ex"rciseItiii
discretion very carefully.
keen, ind i t op, *"
to give iuli
lir, if we are
"i"'ii""n,
we musr insisr ttra[ tn" p.opi"
.ri"teo'Uv tr,.
:lT:? l:^ pe;]ple.must
!:ry:g:y iobefunction,
allowed to function and we shourd'nof mar." iu"n piwi
1,.^9rlll:
srons
in the constitution which would enable a Minister or admininri*ti";
i;
use their discretion in supresssing_it. For instance, look ai ratrore. It
may bi
true that the councillors werenot able to solve the civicfroli;-.;ilil""*;A;r;;
the people suffered. It may, howevel appear a very laridaute irrinelor
the G6vernment to intervene and su_1i.press the Mrinicipal coifoiati,on and'BuUstitute
it
'
an Administrator. nut thii is no remedy. It doei ;;;;;r;; til purpose. wiiil
we
should have allowed the corporation to functionlliih; ;ir;i"'i;;rir rrir
wrricn it

it to function

howsoever bad

it

PunjabMunicipal (Executive Officers) (West Pakistan Amendment)
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was elected. I assure you, Sir, that if they had been allowed to carry on,
the people next time would have been wiser and would have elected better people.
But, Sir, what will happen now when the elections are held? ThoseCouncillors
who were corrupt will go back to the people and say, what could we do, we could
not help it, we were not allowed to function and the Minister appointed an Administrator or an Executive Officer who could not serve you. This policyof the Government will provide an opportunity to the Councillors and the candidates to speak
like that to the public. In these circumstances the whole blame would be placed
on the Government. I would, therefore, appeal to the Minister of Social Welfare
and Local Self Government to agree to refer this Bill to a select Committee.

Mr. Speaker: Motion under consideration, amendment moved is:
That the Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers) (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1957
bereferredtoaSelectCommitteeconsistingof the following with instructions to reportbeforc

l5th April,

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

1958.

the Minister for Social Welfare and Local Government;
Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz;
MianManzoor-i-Hassan;
Mrs. S.P.Singha;

Pirzada Shah Nawaz Jamal-ud-Din; and
the Mover.

Zrl .(ll a.fu tr c,l:-tlr -tr." v t.; (&: &) O"* -stLll r.< 6rali
t5 ollrl dl Z rf* ,-r"l -a-;K "rj3-II.; yl jyl ^i *-A t5'u5- s* f .aLl
.?U. -A lk l;a;t a- o3jly-r4 5 p*, sd- JL'l a.U f dl -A 6f + s:.
6rb rr &;- rl,r.t J .f* ,-rl e ,.5- t:U t;i{ ^l ft a(.* f. .# -*
c4L- 1! iirq €L" r: 8-; r;-U 15- o;r .rl e^ -(:^ &U i!
"""
6f
.f 6rljl f ,sotttt.._ri!,r! q af ,.*^ eC +f; .r".1 +1 fi3,)-r^.* .r"l
(
)S
r.r. L -(L -, JLo
i*^*,*;..9.-u;: -tJt-l vL: -*t Zf f .rr. t*,
,!

_J

2fU Ldtild" ,* if ,JUl;r:'{ u*,1 s-41 -,("J pu { -)..r* -(7 ttxtt
I ol d- JJ" u^b QrLr 3-f of j s:t .r-- xll wL: -,n" 2F* L3{

t

.5y3 yl ,s9;.^f J--r-- ,s* 42-te 4;k" --e to.;T qtS c4t .:ry b- '**t<
Jt- 3r, Lf :*3 ;it; * *;f Ci -e_ btF t"f 4=. r.L 1) ss f ut3r,
,*;.::" L clst dh: e_ { ,. c^1.1 rl.r;' 5 o:Jlt*u. ,.r.al -,Jro i-* t}l
;43! J5-, 4 O[:J-ti 6)_t- +j-" tr c:sbit L2-J) -'p D; 1.K z-xiU;
J dl ,*o -*.r-f fKf3tr ,-f_il -r^.,sLt* * -e- 6tF U-6" d f fu I
t-2:. lU t ,i*. * ,- cll -e- qJ (grjl:.* yl Ois& ;f *.:(^

- llr .+L: -,* ;l-r{ 2 *:t, .u-l +J. &lt s*J) itt
aK..
Qb W: &-:f jdS! Js-,
eI ^51 e- + i:c r*t { -t1l.f
"ii:* ,-rl g t^t$ !r, 5f ; ,-:f j ,e^>-. * e oq-b 6)t+-:; ssl eL F &(J- 4l a(Ir 2-rf ,r; ,,1"Q J5- oal oe ^{ L 6*- Ct { olsar

<9s*"

"h

Provincial
ll4
4i rllJ+l t ol zf

Assembly

ciL:;G-

of West Pakistan

L*J- -tf t-,*
-,. r+ L ssL tta ,{
-L) e)y Jji:- r.nr;t Lf €; , )-r,

Mr. Speaker: The question
_

[l5tb March, 195&

is:

That the Punjab Municipal (Executive 9mqgtg) (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 19s7,
to Select Committee consisting of the following with instructions to report' beforc

be referred

l5th April,

1958:

l the Minister for Social Welfare & Local Government;
2. Begam Jehan Ara, Shah Nawaz;
3. Mian Manzoo-i-Hassan;
4. Mrs. S.P. Singha;
5. Pirzada Shah Nawaz, Jamal-uddin; and
6. the Mover.
The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:

That the Punjab.Municipal (Executive officers) (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill,

- taken into consideration at
bc

once.

l9j?

The motion was carried.

Crlusr

2

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That

clause 2 stand part

of the Bill.

The motion was carried

Cu.usr

3

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law): Sir, I beg to move
That

for

sub-clause

(l)

:

of clause 3, the following be substituted:-

(l) The Bahawalpur State Municipal (Executive Officers) Act, 1951, (hereinafter called
the said_ Ac_t) and the Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers) (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance, 1958, are hereby repealed.
Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That for

sub-clause

(l) ofclause 3, the following be substituted:-

(l) The Brhawalpur State Municipal (Executive Officers) Act, 195t, (hereinafter called
thc saiq^Act) and.the-Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers; (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance,l958, are hereby repealed.
The motion was carried.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to movc:

Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers) (West Pakistan Amendment)

Bill

of clause 3, the following be substituted:V of l95I and West Pakistan Ordinance VII of

I

l5

for the marginal heading

.That
"Repeal

of

Bahawalpur Act

1958."

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That for the marginal heading of clause 3, the following be substituted:"Repeal of Bahawalpur Act V

\:,

of l95l and West Pakistan

Ordinance

VII of 1958."

The molion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That clausc 3, as amended, stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
PREAMBLE

Mr. Speeker: The question is:
That the Preamble be the preamble of the Biu.

The motion was carried.

Cuusr
Mr. Abdrc Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I
That in clause

I

I

beg to move:

sub-clause (1), the figures 1957 be replaced by the figures 1958.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That in clausc

I

sub-clause

(l),

the figures 1957 bc replaced by the figures 1958.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I
That for sub-clause (2) of clause
't

l,

beg to move:

the following be substituted:-

."(2) -It shall be deemed to have come into force immediately on the expiry of
(Executive Officers)
(Amendment) Act, 1957."

the

Punjab

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That for sub-clause (2) of clause

l,

the following be substituted:-

."(2)-ll shall be deemed to have come into forco immediately on the expiry of thc Punjab
(Executive Officers) (Amendment) Act, 1957."

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That clause

I, as amended, stand

part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada

:

Pakistan

Sir,

I

[l5th March,

1958

beg to move:

That the Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers) (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1957,
as amended, be passed.

Mr. Speaker: The Motion moved is:
That the Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers) (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1957,

as amended, be

passed.

(At this stage Chaudhri Altaf Hussain rose in his seat to oppose the Bill)

Mr. Speaker: Is he anything more to

say?

Xhsn Sardar Bahadur Khan: Mr. Speaker,
wants to oppose the Bill he cannot be stopped.

if the honourbale memhr

Mr. Speaker: Nobody is stopping him. He can

speak.

... .-1*c vL.- -1,..* .jttJl J.3

g;r"G)r:

-(5 d" o{s iY''r+ I .rl )
Mr.

Speaker:

The House stands adjourned to meet again at 2-30 p.m

tomorrow.
The Assembly then adjourned

till2-30 p.m. on Sunday the l6th March,1958,

*
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11a 1l66embly m"! ol the Aaeembly Chatnber, Lahofi at holt I,at| ta:o oj tla.
Obob, Ur. Speaker, (Chauilhri Xozl.i-Elahil in the Choie.

Railotion

lron the Holy

Qaran and ite tranelalion

it

arda

OATE OF OTF"ICE

Ir. trzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash (Montgomery Diatricl) wco twrn
STAR,B,ED QUESTIONS

AND

in

AT.ISWERS

ro Staxnro Qvrsrrox

No. llTt
Hr. Speaker : \Ir. Abdul Ilamid Kadir Bakhsh Khan Jatoi.
Suprr,uurxraBrEs

*i1e,,* tJ-..rS-eii oLi oii+ ,sti s1+alt s1s ;i*.
af I J ,-)t, cilu 11 U_9.,,1 i t>it t_I cly l<* ,j- i\rt * rit!^i
! lt !r ,5-- oJrJc - e..tli:il 1f qlee
)f ii al:.,. r{ (;*-.-o?)-(,ti qSrJt s4,s .)ts.y.
-A
tt-t'

'** LJ-4r-";$+ oB did.+ jil-E +{.-Jtrts, F."

t F*-, ss; li

,.lrl- +f-

\{

gr*.

ei3 .rl-c;B sgri,rJt+E,
lti.f.

- t(-

Pir Elahi Bakhsh : Ie tho hon'ble Chief Minister awaro that it is provided iB
thc Conetitution of the rslamic Republic that judiciary is to bo seperat^ed ? When
it ie already provided, then how Iong will thiJ Goveriment tako^ to implomeut
tihe Articles, which are alreafly existing in the Constitution ?

: glr, I am alvare that this is provir'led in the
wo havo to preparo a sehems ; wo havo to pr6vide ofrcera in
-be
So a schemo hae to
prepared beforo it can-bo implemented.

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan

Con-etitution,

both wings.

that

but

questio:t is under eramination.

8cr origlnal qu3rtion

rD.d .D.vor oBp.ge.,

.. , ...orr,
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Pir Elahi Bakhsh , M3y r know from the hon,ble the chief trIinister the
not been able to p.uprru even a scheme to
!u p"! in- force although two years havo passsd .i"[" tiiu i"for.rm"rrt ol this

roalon why-our Government havo

Constitution ?
Mr. Speaker

:

Thisisrepeating the same question.

Al 2 it*t rrjr-.,s$f u,6i;;sl3sall.Jt q-, Ji,i,.
gtrrt-I yr ,5 d_r..i ..,r- of L ULri
u.. (-Jl) .5i ;ivrr.

rJJ^ k(- ,f

r.^ {

.:iL.1r *

6.,1-,-i

aiil.i ;:jJ uf t^5- ,.o
vlSV a a.,cso UiV
9 5 ,*^-l ..r,r.;tc .(; ,5 o9 ef

tp 5 o-r ,rj db*-rliq$Jtsls ;ts_p,,
-r.rl
_ e_ t,b i vlrr b- JIJ$i|:r. ,-rl i ti q, ./tJ|

(.r)

Dr. Salduddin Swalleh: Is it a fact that ltrxecutive is interfering with tho

work of Ju,liciary

?

Mr. Speaker : I cannot allow this question.
chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain :_. Has any special agency been
set up to devise ways and me&ns to separate judiciary rrorL ttre execitivd I
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : First of all the La,v Department will
eremiue tho case and thon wo will finalize tho scheme.
Mir Mahmood Khan Gichvi Batoch : sir, tho chief llinister has given
tworeplies to thig question. First of all he says that the question is under'consideration and then he says that the scherne"has not bcen prepared.

Mr. Speaker : This is not a supplementary question. Both are eorrect.
Sardar ]'luhammad Zafrullah : Do the Government intend to brins
any legislative me&sure for the separation of judiciary from tho
"*".rrtir-f-'-^'

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : This scheme will be thorougly examined
a,nd this question will arise then.
chaudhri Muhammad Attaf Hussain : How Iong will it take to bring
this measure ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May r ask the chief Minister whether ho
has set.up aany special
lgiency to go into the matter and prepare a scheme to put
beforo the Glovernment ?
sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : No special agency has been set up yet.
Plr Elahi Bakhsh : May r know from tho chief Minister from what date
those temporary posts are continuing ?
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : This inforrnation is not available.
Plr Elahi Bakhsh : Does it mean that oven the session Judgeo posts
aro temporary !
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : Sir, I do not possess this informa.
tion et present.
Pir Elahl Bakhsh , M3{ I know the roason why the District Judgcs
posts aro not made pormanent ?

sardar Muhammad Zafrultah : Mey r know from the chief Minister ae
to vho writos tho annual roports of tho Judicial, Magietratoo, i.e., whother the
Deputy Commissionor writoe the report or tho District ind Sogsions Judge i

STAR,IiED QUDST{O]qS AND
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Mr. Speaker : It is not relevant.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : trfay I know
what proeedure has been
cdopted by the Government ? Whether
th"
annual repofts are written by
Dirf.i;M'rg;.l;#'"r the scssit_rrr* Ju,rg"t?
Mr. Speaker : you rvill find all these things in the rules.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : The chief
.-Ir;; Minister says that a special
'agency has been set up to fi.na]ise the scheine.
ru;;'wilJn it was set up?
Mr. Speaker : He said that no agency has been set up
yet.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : All right,
will
I
put
aiother
'ary question' Irav ask when cloes he p"opoi" to set u$ arrj,- spe"iarsupplementagency
Sardar Abdul] Rashid Khan : Whenever it is found
necess&ry.
A Member : May r know from tho chief l\finister whether
'J##"?:l"that the repoit of rhe J.criciar MagisLt"il. *ritiln by the Deputy
Mr' Speaker : Disallorvetl. I haYeah'eadysaid that this
inforrnation is
?

available in the Gazette, which is print"Jana

suppiieJ-io*L*t""r.

syed shamim Hussaineadri : so far as tho
rules pe,nit, it is the
Sossions Judges who have t. .,rrit" 'rJforts,
but
in.
commissio,or rvho writes ttre reports-."'i wart to practice it is the Deputy
know if this information
.is correct?
fo"

Abdur Rashid Khan : This is a fresh question. r require rrotice

ii""dt"

&tt'

t5-. ,Sli*
,rtiar"fti; ,sI! \arJ tsls Jt..*
I *o
etlfr

'll^

s3ilc o.

\rrf; rf:" *Tf 6t*i f

rr)

g,"l

_1i r-r* .,+l

.,*Jl 91. cl_r.Ll

e,r.-r[i sgrfi.Jtras 3ts.yr

- u(- rr

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, whenover
someinformation is asked, the
'chief Minister invariabty.ruyu

ttuiit u'irrro"*uti;i;;io"glilrectea or that he
*i,tJ.
any answe]
..f,il"-nl""
to this rrouse. Ire
"lrt Bjvo Jry.
th.;"ii}ir
-"ttit"ie
to perfbrm our

is not in

a position t919[rr'"
is the most funuy Chief t$il"q1%

duty in this House and if tt is
"cannot ,lischarge our cluty *, *u

,rooSlt"nri

"u"
of the
ufri'cted, to.

"ru
Muhammad Altaf
Hussain

chief Minister continues

: sir, it

is a ccntenpt

of

we

this

: .!, say that an a,nswer is not roady, or that information
tfrut i6ti." iu
is
"r
"rq"fr"a, not a contompt of the House.
noon
,
yilh
dug qgspec! to ttre chair, r was,r
*..,ojfilirf;l ilrn'mmad
Mr' speaker

is boing e6lbcted

geparedrogive,";.",g":Hft

Ilouso.

:i""::lifl#*iTl'&q;*,i*x;};,*l;*r#;iil:

timelt["i";6iir, ;;;A;" and every time thov
and throw'a"'rt-;ii*, e-ye_s.^ you
are tie custodiai of our ri*it:,rl,j"o"ftrfrt
Eve-rv

compel them to givo us

definitel;fo;;ii'oir

ana to give proper replies.

M". Speaker : Replie:s to the original-questions
are given by the Glovern.
mont, but sometimes i.
iripp[."]""t #"lh*u questions ale
asked for which
notice is required..
Muhammad Noon: Evento tho main questions
the repliea
,r.u rroflliGul
l-lr' speaker :^ Ilrhenevor repries are not correct, members
can
0nng that to my notrce.

1

1

crq
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or Juncn l\[ecrsrnarns rN THE Fonurn
Pnovrrcn or Srxn.
Hamid Kadir Bakhsh Khan Jatoi : llrill tho

Cr,osrxo DowN THE Counts

*1174. Mr. Abdul
stato(a) Whcther Government are contemplating to close dow:r the Courts of
Judge Magistrates and sot up instead the Courts of Resident I\fagitrates or
Additional City Magistrates in the forner Province of Sind;
(D) Whether it is a fact that Government intend to separate Judiciary
Chief Minister be pleased to

from the Executive; if so, the reasons for setting up the Courts of Residential
Xagistrates and the Additional City i\Iagistrates in Hyderabad District ;
(c) whether tho Government intend to place I\[agistrates unrler the corrtrol
of the High Courb ?
Begum Khudeia G. A. Khan (Deputy Minister) : (a) No.
(b) The Scheme for the separation of judiciary from the executive is under
the consideration of Government. The appointment of Resident Magistrates
autl Additional City Magistratas in Ilyderabad Distdct has nothing to do with

fhis

schemo.

(c) Does

not

arise.

u., f-"frto

.9ll ets*+ .lsli gti ++-.lts*s, -ri..dL J:*l + /- osfl ?:. af clo t^( - +ir; z ?,\c ,:*:. ,rtr 3
.t g i f, :ta [J- n.b"^rc - $,'.(11 3J- .Sr&ir rS- e- U
t l'Y

ue1^, q,::r

ur/-i' f

o322rL*-..

f

3d;(11 r!=5-

Sardar Abdur Rathid (;6n 3,Ciriot'Ministor) This mattor is boing oraminedplr Elahi Bakhsh : Is the Chief Minister &waro that Ro*ident }fagistratee.
aro mostly taken up from tho Rovenue Departmont ?
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : Yes, Sir.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh: fsthe Chief Min stor aware that thoso wlro are talien
up fmm tho Revenuo Department aro - mostly conl'orsant -with revenuo work
they aro
law graduatos ? fs ho propare<l to see that Rosid.ent Magis"id aio olsonot
trater
appointod f.o^ Judicial Dipartment, who are law graduates
Sardar Abdui Rarhid Khan : trY'o will surely congiderr this'
Pir Elahi Baksh : Is it a fact thu,t very rocontly somo Sub-'Iudges havo'
boon removed and in t,hoir place rovenuo magistrates havo been a.ppointo<l !
sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : This is not within my knowledge' r n'ill
find it out.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : rs thoro anything which ig within tho
kmwlodge of the Chief Minister, f w',uld like to know ?
?

Orrxrxo or Hrsronv Ssnnr or Bln Crrunacrnns'

*ll8B. Mr'Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashtm Khan
Wassan : Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state.:(o) thefactorstakeninto account,toopen the History She.et r:f a bad
o&aractor

;

(b) whetheranyopportynityis giveutotheaccueed to putup hie defence:;.
rea.scns therefore;
(c) vhother a uniform procedure is followed in each and every caee I

if not, tho

S{TARRED QUESTIONS

d-..,r,r'-gL*3
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q)\i ,i[e sqr.*;!i' s+]. ,)i .f.l
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eNp Juocn Mlorsrnarns rN TrrD Fonunn Pnovrnct or SrNn.

'Cr,osrxo DowN TrrE Coun:rs

*1175. Mr. Abdul Hamid Kadir Bakhsh Khan Jatoi : WilltheChicf
lVlinistor be pleased to stato :(o) tho nutuber of Courts of Additional Distlict and Sessions Judges and
Judge l\fagistrates in the formor Province of Sind v.hich have treon closed down
by tho Governmont sinco tho ostablishmont of lVest Pakistan and tlio number of
Judgos who havo oithor beon demotod or subjected to tho tormination of
Sorvreos;
(D) the nurnbor of Judgos so displaced who

'tho retting

haro

nor,v boon recallocl duo

up of now Courts in tho former Province of Sind

?

to
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Begum G. A. Khan (Deputy. ntinisler)
Thoro aro no Addirii.,o'a*r;g,ation
tional and sossiorrs Ju<rgos i, th, i;.i;si"d p;;;;;.;.: (a)
is Additional Soseions and Assista"t )"a!".'"'Sir;; j;;.g*ii.r-o,"i..tg
of tomporarv
Additional sossions arxr Assistani iraeiu
t rru r"u'r, *uoiiut odr on the ,e"oimon_
dation of the sonior Ju<lgo of tho-i<*?".ni
nurr"i, oi.tnJiiri., prHstan High
court, cluo to de*ease of"work. Au r;-u;"rr, gl;;i";;il
l#.ru.t,rrg sub-Judgos
'i;;;""1:r.,porary
rovor{ed fro,' scr'ice. As_ rogards Jrag"
rr"!iid#;:r,
posts of
Sub-Jurlgos

;i;, ;;";to dorreaso of uork. Theso thrce
oi sub-.ruagJs
as thosubJ.dgos.of the foriner i,rd i;o;i;;i u*^
" *,.
"rJlltrgi.totes
ur.o I\Hil##;.
(6) Ono of ilre
porsons has sinco boen ro-appointe<l
pporl
as an officiatng Sub. Ju deo sa ins r,ra,vorted
i"*";"'o ;;"rydffi ffi,lds"".
lr.oro abotishrd;

posts of Sub-J.dses *ero the portr
S

i

a

a

posrs rrILD B:r plrrsr.e.Nr NErrorar.s
Bnr,oxerxe ro TEE tr{rNoRITy
Colruunrrrns.
*r2r0' Mrs' s'p' singha : willthe chief l\fi,istor
bepleasod to state:(a) the percontago of posts held bv pakistani Nationals bolonging
io oerL
oftho non-Muslirn Minority-Commuriitj6s inth"5"p;;i;"rri.otWurt pakistan
Govornmont on tho date o, which theorder-for rosoriation
oI nru pu" cont posts
for the minority comlnunitios was canceJlod;
(a). th9 atqts Government intend to ';ake to safog,arcl
__
rccruitment of
o -'- * the
non-Illuslirn pal<istanis in tho public sorviros r
G' A' Khan (Deputy Minister): (a) The information
is bcing
"otto"tuBalg'm
(b) Tho Govorrlmont hase already doei4otl that fivo
lror ccrrt of 6e soats
in Go'ornmerrt sorvicos shail
rururru.ffo"

Mrs.

collected

?

S.

p.

Signha

be
trr" *i""lt]
: Ilow Iong will rlt tal<o for""oi.,.:munities.
tho intbrmation to bo,

A voice : Till Doomsday.
sardar Abdur Rashid Khan:(Chief Minister): rt will bo f,rnisherl
after
has beon eolloetod.
Rana Gur Muhammad Noon : Irlayr,askthe thechief
wero tho orders iss,od for flro inforrnat:onio bo colrectea ?"-^^ }tinister when

it

sardarAbdur Radshid Khan: As soorras the questionu,as

recoivecr.

: Not, beforo that? sir, this issuo that
five pcr cont soerts should. bo givon to tho qr.i.:riit-;*i,,riry
is a policy
quostion. ft is f<rr the Govornmoit to tako su jlablo Jtupu iiiifr," regartl.
trIav
rknow what slels lrre chief,-I\rinislerhr.,li;k;;i;"t;ij;;;;;ti,il"p"li.i'iri
Rana Gur Muhammad Noon

lheGor.orntnontpriol.tothorecoiptofthisq"*il."
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : r!-e want to be prr ei,"e in
our ans$.or.
r{ro must also knor,v the percontago of othor-pur.;ri""i[utin".r,
at tho tjmo
---"'.-"^
"-""'
when this quostion was ralisetl. tintenupttiinr.i
Rana

Gul Muhammad Noon: sir, if

answer in so'mo othor dialect,.

he cannot speak

in English let him

chaudhri Muhammad Artaf Hussain: rs it a fact that the q,estion

sont on the Slst of January?

was

Mr. Speaker : Ifow is the Cate so important ?
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : sir, don't eome to
his rescuo. rt is a
voryimportant questionsineo it affects the'rightsof ifru*i"".ity
ft is the docision of tho Governmout that fii.e pCr cont seats aro to bo community.
given to tho
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to tho minority community. 'Wo want to know whon the
bodornmont'h*i tukun this decision and what steps has this Ministry taken to
pooplo bolonging
implemont

this

rlecision

?

Mr. Speaker : Ho says, "Tho information is being collected."
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, f want to know when wore thoso
orders issued-prior to this question or afterwards?
Mr. Speaker : Ilesays, "Afterthe roceipt of this quostion."
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: If it was after tho recoipt of this quostion
then may I ask the Chief Minister if he is going to carry out tho decisions and
policios of the Governmont in the mauner that when a certain question is eent
to him ho starts collecting information after that and not boforo that ?
Mr. Speaker : The question istoo goneraland. vague.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : It is a definite quostion. f havo asked,
whether tho Chief Minister is going to implemeqt this very important part
of tho deoision in this slipshod manner that ho starts colloctiug tho information after tho question is sont to him?
Mr. Speaker : This is & mere ropetition of the pervious question.
Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain : Sir, part 'b' of tho question

does not require tho collection of infolmation. The Chief Minister is only
requirodtostato tho policyoftheGovornmentin this rogard. I do not understarrd
why ho is trying to escapo from giving a roply to this question. Sir,
if you just road tho question you will see that rro information is required to bo

collected.

Mr. Speaker : Tho questionhasbesnanswored. Thehonourablo member
may not bo satisfiodwiththe reply,t'hatisa different matter.
Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain : Sir, if you cannot compel tho
Chief Minister to give proper answors to questions, I don't think thero is any fun
ofhaving the questionhour. Scrap the question hourand. lot him sleep.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Tho bost thing would b€ to scrap all the
quostione which are sont to tho Chiof Miuister, becauso so are definite and suro
that no answor would bo forthcoming.
Mr. Speaker : Order ploase.

IxvusrrcluoN

sy

rNTo
ANTI.-

rnn Coxpucr or C. S. P., P. S. P. Orilcnns
CoRBU?TroN Drr.l,nrunNr.

*1239. Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: Will ths Chief Ministor bo

pleasod

to stato:-

(o) the narmos of such C. S. P., P. S. P. Offcers and District aud Sossions
Judgos, whoso conductindischargoof their official dutiesis being investigatod
into by tho Provincial A:rti-Corruption Department ;
(D)

coutrol

measures that aro being taken by the Provincial Governmont to
6lloged provalenco of corruption anrongst tho Government employees:

tho

tho

(e) whother the Governmont have sot up aoy machinery to check up tho
sourcesof incou.oof such Government servantswhosestandardof livingis oetensibly beyond thoir salaries ; if so, tho nature of that machinery and tho results
aehiovod by it so far ?
Begum G. A. Khan (Deputy Minister): (a) Inthe iuterest of thoadministretion, it would not bs dssirablo to discloso tho namos of such officors at thie
stego .
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pnovrlicrar, -{ssrr{}rr,y or
(b)

rvDST

rAxrsraN

[l6rn raerter Jgsg

A

committoo comprisinq
threo Sonior
-of pakistaa, Socrotaries of Govor.nnront,
Anti-Corruftion,"lVost
i1, ir-ifict,
-of- S*r"i^i, nlri
boon,app,rintod,by Governmintto look into the "uiu.oraboliorod
to bo - oo_rrupt. - This Committee will also oxarnino officors
ali
caees which &ro roferrod to Governmont for sanction of prosecution "o.i"fii-oi
of Govonr.moat servants involved thoroin.
. - Tho strongth of tho, Anti-Corruption Dopartrnont is boing incrersed to oopo
with
ths incroasod work.
(c) Normall{ t}* d*ty. is dischargod by tho rreads of tho Attae}rod
Dopartmorrts concsrnocl. Tho Anti-Corruption Dopartmoat koops a cirsck furth"f
;"
this.
Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain : On a point of ordor, gir.
tJl"
to part (a) of tho quostion tho holouralfu'Suputy .Ministor hcr
11.
,.uqly the
not dlsclosed
namos of cortail officors against whorn invostigatioar .*
boing carriodon. My submissionis.
Mn Speaker : Iilhatie thopoint of ordor?
chaudhri Muhammad Artaf Hussain : My point of ordor is thir that
tho Government cannot withhold the na,mos uf iiaiiiau-fr. . . . . . . .
Mn Speaker : They can withhold.
Chaudhri J'luhammad Altaf Hussain : Undor u-hat rulos ?
,-. ,1{". Speaker : They c&rl withhold cortain infonnation in tho public

with

bho Diroctor

lntoreBt.

RanaGul Muhammad Noon: What,is thepublie intorost! (Interruplbntl.
, ,. Mr. Speaker: Ordgr. ploaso.- Tho matter is still undor invostigatiorr
ond tlrere may bo Bo m&ny thinls which are confidential . (Intiruptions).'
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : Sir, tho businoss of this Ilouso
is, govornod oither by tho- rules of proceduro or by the Conetitution.
Will yel
ploaso show mo any rulo which entitlos tho Govornmont to withhold iny
information on a subjoct on which quostion-ir p"t io trre'Govornmentt
rho
rlost that o&n bo done is that eyou
can d.iealiow a quostion. but once it-ie
allowed b-y tho Spoakor, tho G6vernrnont eannot refuse to furnish the
repry. .r h&y6 studied tho rules throo or four times but thore is no ruch
rulo u'hich pormits the Goverilment, to roiuse tho an'E-or on .ry ground.
chaudhri Muhammad Attaf Hussain : please refer to Rule 19.
L- r Mr..Speaker : rf thorulesare sirent ontho subjcct, rvo havo to fail
Dac.k upon

tho parliamentary practice.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon atias Abdul Aziz Noon: Thorc must havo
somo docisions by your predecessor.
Mr. Speaker : If you rvant a ruling, I rrill give
;,ou tho ruling
totnorow.
boeu.

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : As a matter of frrct such rulos embody
the Parliamentary practices.
M^r. Speaker :
it is a mattu of ruling ancl f r.ill give tho ruling.
.T. :ul_
ff the iuflorm.rtion is rvithhc.ld
by ilro Govcrnmentl no sr.pplemontary can bs
put.

Mr. Ghulam
Jatoi : Do^es-tho Anti_corruption Act apply to
as well? r-Mustafa
want that rho chief Ministry *;t iil;;iy-."prii"'*i

I\{inisters
question.

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed. ft doos not ariso out
whioh rlo-.s not rnsr.tr|.r Ministors or Deput,y Ministers.

ofthc urain quostion,
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Feorr,rrrrs Pnovrono ro M,rusnns or Ar,l PexrsuN Srrvror
lxo Pnovrxclar,- SERYrcEs.
*a240. Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : IVill tho Finance Miniatcr bo
,ploased to state tho facilities other than the nonthly salarly Ptg.'lded- by th9
Govermreut to mombers of All-Pakist'ari Serviees zrnd Provincial Sorviceg ald
aubordinate sorvices serving in the Provinco ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Mrxrsrrn oF FTNANCE): Tho quostion is very
.genoral and it is not poseiblo to answer it in dotail' Govornment sorvantl tro
in rocoipt of the folloiving himls of srnolurnonts and privilegos :(1) Salary ;
(2) Special Pay :
(3) Personal Pay ;
(4) Loave of all kiuds, including Study Loave ;
(5) Compensatory Allowances, 6uch as, Cost of Living Allowance, fravollingAllorvance, I[ouso-rent Allowanco, Convoyalee A]lowanco, elc. ;
(6) Loans and adl-ancos for the purchase of convoyancesand houeo;
(7) Ponsions of all kinds;
(8) Freo modical attsndanco and treatrnont; a1d
(9) Right to corrtributo to tho Gonera,l Providont Fun<l.
Tho extolrt to whicha Governmerit servautis eligibloto thesoemolumonte,
ollowancosandpriviligos dqrends onthe naturs of tho post, heldbyhimandtho
oonditione undor which ho is sorving.
Rocoltly, Governmont servants of tho fourth grafle fuavo beon all'ovod
tho followilg spocial privilegos :(l) Free oducation up to tho Middlo standard to tho children at Governmsnt Schools l
(2) A Wodding Gift of Rs. 100 on tho Inarriago of cach daughtor ; aud
(3) Outright paymelt of Rs. 200 to thc faruily irt case of doath of
the Govorqmont, sorvant beforo rotireBerrt.
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : May f krprv frornthe Ministor of Financo
asto what maximumamount caUbe spenl<ln nccolntof freemedical atton.dence and troatment on a C. S. P. officer ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : It all cleponds on ths exponsos that ars
incurred ; I do not think thers is any li'rnit.
Sardar Muhammad Zalrullah : MayI knowfrorn theX'inancoMiuieter
if it is a faet that receltly when tho Dircctor of Industries fell ill, a doctor
was called from Eurol o ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Yes.

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : lYhat wa,s tho total amount of

orpond.ituro incurred ir1 rospect of the doctor's transport fronr $srope to
Pakistau and his professional fees ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Total an:.ount claimedis aboutRs' l5'00o'
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : Docs thc Govornment allow euch a
big sum for modical troatmont to officrers
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : This $um lvas incurred b1' tho Govornmont when thore wae Section 193 rcgiure irr thc Province.
?

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah 3 Was this oxpendituto not unoalled

for in tho viow of tho prosent Governmont

?
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Mr.AbdusSattar pirzada:

pAtrrsrAN

[l6tu ueaca

lg5g

It
:

is a mattor of opitiorr.
What woro_ qro slocial qualificatiels
who was called. r.on no.opo and what waitho
diseaso of that
ILJ*"r'""tor
Mr. Speaker: Dieallowed.
Sardar Muhammad Zafrultah

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: Could this conceseion
bo giveu to a
employoo also ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzada: If allowed by tho ruloe;
yos.
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : Do tho
po"mit
to call a d.octor
froq11 abroad ?
"ole.
Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzada: Tho rule was relaxod
by the Govornor.
Mr. G. M. Syed : What wsro tho spocial roasons
assigned. by tho
Govornor for rela;iii1g that rulo ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzada: f roquiro notico for i,het.
Sardar Muhammad Zafruttah ,, O1-o poirrt of privilege,
Sir. The
sossion is vory briof and wo do uot know
when tho next sossion will be held.
Mr. Speaker : A short notico question can bo asked.
sardar Muha-mmad zafruilah: rsthoreany assurance
that t'o short
notice quostion will bo answerod
Clrrss

IV

?

Gul Muhammad Noon atias Abdul Aziz Noon :
Tho Finaneo
Ministor rrill plea-so givo- arr o"r.."ur,.u io ti,i. rrr"*
trrui-n-u
wil
give ue tho
answer <luring thjs sossiorr.
Mr' speaker : Let tho honourabro momber givo noi.ico of
the quostion.
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah :
corlcession of convoyanco
..fs
_tho
allorvanco ancl houso building allorvalee-available to
Cfi;1y ;;ployeos also ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzada: f think, it is.
Rana

,r*au

Cor,oxrzrrrclx or M.Lrru DrrEno Anres ny Ex-SnnvrcEMEN
Mr. G. M. Syed : Will the }linister of Revenuc
be

,159.

(a) rvhether it

is

a fact

that in nfakhi

pleased to

Dhancr Area,

and u,,dovoloped land alonc was origirratty
ror";;i;;;;i""'tj 'nsurveyed
""r""u"a
(6) whether tho
of such Iand charged from flre grarrtl"s "*-.""rricemen;
by provincial
-price
Government was Rs. bb
per acre ;

errived

(c) whether the ;1!oye mana,gerllents_ were flre result of an agreernent
at be ween trrc chicf ]Iinistei ana Revenuo--Mi"iJL.""r former

sind
Governmont on the one hancl ona tt u .up""rentatives
of tt e Clrtral Government
and of tho Defencesorviccsonthe otfr.il-

(d) whether ratery

or

crevelopecr ranci in that
_surveyecl
&rea, includins lanrt coveicd-Government
by the cancellccl
g.;";;i
fuia'ofriut"
nluhammad
Azam an ex-M'inister or ro.me?sin; A;;;;r*eit whi.h

has arso been granted. to
tho ox-servicemen at the same rate as the ,ro-.r.r,ur"a-u,rra undeveloped
land; ifso,thearea ofrancrrvhichhasbe";;.-i"t";;;J';i;'..;antecl
and tho,
ro&sons for the s:tmc
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (I{rxrsron
or nnvnxuE)
?

:

(a

Yes.
Yes.
(c Yes.
(D

disposal

of

Defence

and developed landKhata of ^late Mr.
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Muhammatl Azim have been allowed to be occupied by the Military Families

Rosettlement Organization. This area was to be granted to the old colonists
in lieu of their lands rendered uncultivable by percolation.
Mr. G.M. Syed : fs ho arvare as to rvhat is tho rato of Government land
per acre in that area ?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan ofMamdot : I)o you moantho rate of laud
on which the families of tho military personnel are settled ?
Mr. G. M. Syed : The ordinary price of tho land.
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : f don't k now that. I
know the rato at which the land is being given to the military peoplo.
Mr. G.M. Syed : What is the prevailiug rato
?

Khan !ftakhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot:

I will

find out and let hirn

know.

u., dt.l Lx:a on
disgrace

5 .rj'"

a,

point of Irrivilege a,t

u.,l tj..5-

;>":

dtft,

rate

- ,tOL+ cJ;i1 J?te
g*l g;l*:. t Dofence

Serr-ce

_-b

Mr. G.M. Syed : Is this a Point of Priviloge

?

I Defenco Sorvices gr.l.jal ;.. g]t.;- Ls;e rtSJt++ CJ-i+ Jt*. 2
&i. u*i 5 ,.rtr-,i ,;*i1 g1l t .L .(1. 2 o:r+ ,f gt{tl
- s:6 [a ,r:* r
drl r-ln - clr{- point ol privilege v\s5- r.: - J.S"nr., .;i."e
- [:,r o:d oj!.| J.
G.M. Syed : What wero the special rea,sons that 8ti acres of clevolopon the sarne rate as tho undoveloped land. ?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: Sir, the fact is that
this lancl of 88 acres, which was available, lvas rcserved for tho resettlemont of okl colonists but it so haDpened that the military people
occupiecl this lanfl. Latcr on Ure Coninissioner, Hyderabad, held this
occupatiorr by the military people to be unauthorized, but subsequently, some
comfromise was arrived a[ anainis land was given to the military people.
Mr. G. M. Syed : Whv was this particular rate charged? Why tho"
prevailing rate was not, charged? That is the only point.
Khan tftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : I will find out and let

ilr.

ed lend wero giv-on

hinr

know.

Mr. G. M. Syed: Is this the proper rcply that,
should be why this has been givTen.

''f

rT'ill find

out?" His reply

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : If he insists on knowing
the rate of the land, I rvill make enquiries and let him knot'.
Mr. G. M. Syed : Sir the rate for undeveloped land is Rs. 50 and for
developed lantl Rs. 250. ft seents the I\finister does not know the rato'
in that area.
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : He had not put any'
question about the rate.
Mr. G. M. Syed : But the Revenue Nlinister ought to know the prevailing.
rato.
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pflovrNcrAl .tssnlrrJr,y
Khan

ol'\\Es'lr,Arrs,r'aN

[i(it,rr uencr lg5g

lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : r wa,t notice f.r that.
alias Abdur Aziz Noon :
thoy arc

Rana Gul Muharnmad Noon

"Sir,
lhe most effi.cient blokes.
pirzada:
Mr. Abdus sattar
Th: rv.rrrl 'blockes, is unparliamentary.
Mr. Speaker : Pleasc withdraw it.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, I withdrlw
this and will sav that thev are acting in a rnost immoral
-rnii"".

l- o.l^; e*c 4: [f - pJLra c;*sJt s1rrr .*,StS
,ri4 /fir? yl 6i#" 5 e, +iy o*"j /. *-.3(- 0(rr.l dt
Aca { 4s t>irx.o 6 u-:gSr. r|*n ;*il .(tldl
i: L,i-3 ,r+(.
s l+j t,-: ;,)-- ;Kil e_ aj j ;_,3K_ ,rl ;(. k; L5- 63r r_rfj lr* e- vls. tl J 9* ,r*i, r., - Jfu"i,
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i"i
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..1 rato O,{

ar cr4 .:jt"l ,5 .rl r.4 - jS*** Ji*

Bennecn exn Nos-IIARRAGE Laxo rn I,HE l()Rfrlin pnovrNcl

on SrNn.
+860. Mr. G.^M. Sayed : Will thc Ministcr ol Relonrc Le pleasel to
.state whether tlre Golernment have issucd any orcler,s lbr thc riisposal of
Barrage and non-Sarrage lan<l iu the former "Province of Sjnrl *itf,Jr*i"g
Bany conccssions alrearly cnjoyed !.y the Haris in respect of the rlisposal
o-f
these Innds; if so, the details of sur.h
ollers a.nd flrc ,1",,*,,r,, r.hit:h -led ths

to issuc sur,h orclors
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : (Ilirristcr ol Revcnue):
While. ordcring tlre_ <lisposal-ol'1he llan'itgc rrrrrl rrorr-Ilarr.agr, l*r,,1, no.r"ieis
have been issued Irv the Goyernlrelt 6f \Ycst Pakistal 'rvitlr4rawing any

Glovelument

?

thc F.aris in the former sinrl :\rcas.
Mr. G. M. Syed ; Sr'r, I have not got flrc answc,r.

conceseion already cnjoycd by

\'L'he unstue.r rrus handed oacr to the member at thi,s stage).

lhave

Mr. G.-M: syed

: sir, r n'ill ask

thc

answer.

Mr. Speaker

: \rery

digestcd

rvc'll.

s.ppleme,tarires loruorrow after

r

ST.{ITHED QLTESTIo^-S AND ANS}YEI

Ar,r,onrrxr or LaND rN TrrAL aREA To

s

BEBIIGED

13f,

Govrnxur,lt

SENVANTS.

f 1090. Alhaj Hakeem Mian Khurshid Ahmed Qureshi: WilI tho
Uinister of Revenue be pleased to state :(o) the conditions on which land in. Thal Aren u,as allotted to Rofugeo
Government seryants;
(b) the number o{ r'efugee Government servant,s settled in Thal so far ;
(c) thenumberofrefugeessofar ejecteC from land in Thalandroa^eonB
therefor and the details of ejectments carried out by present Colonization
Oficer ;
(d) whether it is a fact that refugee Government servants wero originally
allowod io appoint able bodied labourers to work on their land in Thal durilg
their absende for exigencies of Government Service; if so, tho reas_ons why
the present Colonizati-on Officer is contemFlating to cpncel their allotments,
on this account and forcing them to reside personally on their grante ;
(e) the number of notices served on Government servant allottees of land
iq Ihalduirng tho tenure of office ofthepresent Colonization Officer;
(/) whether it is a fact that the attitlde of the_pre-sent Colonization
Ofieer f,as caused great dislocation of refugee allottees in Thal ;
(g) whether the Government are aware tbat most of the -ref1:geo GovornEcat servants were granted land in Thal a&rinst the ve-rified claims of their
l,anded properly up to 310 units left by them in India; if so, the me&sures Governneat have taken to safeguard the interests of such allottees ?

lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (Minister of Rovenue):
(o) The special terms for allotment to Government servante are laid
dovn ii ihe forrner Punjab Government Memorandum No. 2716-Th, dated
the 28th of October, f963, a copy of which js placed on the table. The condi*
tions of allotment are containdd in Notification No. 1477-5412130-Th, dated
the 27th of June, 1955.
(6) The selection of refugee colonists for the Thal started in 1948, while
Khan

refugeo Government servants were allowed to be selected under tho 25 per. cent.
crceltion rule in October, 1953 to settle along with their-trihes so as to maintain
hom6geneity of the chaks in the Thal. During_the lerrgg of fivo ye_ars fr-om J948
to 19-63 wh'en most of the colonists were settled in the Thal, a number of refugee
Governmeut servants also got allotments without showing their status in service.
Such cases are only now gradually coming to light and it is not, therefore. possible
to etato their exact number.
(c) The total number of allotments resumed in Thal js about 1,100 out of
which igO have been resumed by the present Colonization Officer during the last
three years. As regards ejectments orUy fZ Colonists have been ejected be-causo
of ln6Hgibility on {rounds'of double ailotments. These people being_re{ugeea
were re"quire& to durrender their original allotments unr er the Rehabilitation
and Re-iettlement Scheme before settiing in the Thal. Some of theee colonists

however, prefelled to retain their original allotments and either did not
take posseision of the land allotted to them in Thal or left afterwards'
(d) & (e) No RefugeeGovernmentservantsselecled underthe 25per cent''
orception rule iaid c-'own in the policy letter of October, 1953 mentioned in tho
rep$ to part (a) of the question;re riot being forced to reside on their allotmentr'
af,d no action is being taken agairust them in this conneotion.
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(g) No special steps are rcquired to safeguard
the jnter.ests of refusee
Governme,t seivant-aroftru., *ilo'u., a,owed to appoint
their abre_bodied -representatives to develop their lancls in their absence.

Ar,:rnnx-rttvE ariR'aNGEiTENT MaDE n'ori DTSpLACED
,\r,LorTlrEs rN roRltEn srxo
*!190.Mr. Ghulam Muhammad.Kha-n
Muhammad
'Wassan : Witr rhe
Minisier
R;;;;;6;;1"";;;'fi,:;;f"",_ Hashim Khan
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(a) whether any alternate arrange.r.ents.
]rar-e beerr rnacle Lt, scltre tho
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orhers
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Mr. Speaker : The q re;tiorl horrr is <.rver,.
Mian Muhammad Shafl : Under ll,ule 29.of
the ll,ules of proeed,ure
Assomblv, r oxpect to q_et the ,n*r". o:imy
of this
*ho"t";;;;;;''iuurtio, frorn
Chief Minister t6day. yesterday- h" ,gi*o
the
to give it.
Mr. Speaker : - f ask the molnber not to obstruct
ilro proceedinss.
ili:'i,til]:T$';s.hort Noticc a";.;;; on the .{-#;; n,,a r ,,o going-to

,0"

fJ;Hi:hi

Bakhsh

Mr. Speaker

.rt:r -

.,i.rl ..lI

:
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Thore is alrearlv a short

\,tice

Question of rnine orr

yes, pir Elahi Bakhsh,

gibi-

crrlJt rfr* ,yi E.if^
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ANSIT'ERS

SHOR,T NOTICE OUESSION AND ANSWER
REVISED SCALES OT'PAY FOR, THE PROSECT]TII{C STAFF OF
POLICE.

*1794.

be

Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah : Will the Chief Minister
stato :(a) rvhether it is a fact that tho ornployees of tho prosocution brarich of

ploased.

to

Polico in'tho former Povinco of Sind have been asked to accept thoir rovieocl scales
ofpay;
(b) tho a ction Governrnent propose to take in rospect of the old hancls in
the said Departrmont nho donot intendto accept thorevised scalesof pay ;

.

(c)

Sorvrce

tho

details of

tho

provious ancl

tho

propo'sorl scherno of

the

said

;

(d) rvhother tho Goverrrrurent havo receivod protests and roprosontations

frorrr tho abovo-montionod employeos against, the introduction of
of pay for Ursm ?

this

new scaloe

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan (Chiof lfinister): Sir, I u'ill

ansrver

quostiontomorrow.

' Pir Elahi Bakhsh : Tho roply has alroatly boen prirrted. But I agroe
that it may bo given tomorrow.
UNSTARRED QUESTIOI{ AND ANSWEII
Nox-PeyurNT oF Slr,.tnrrs ro EMpLoyEEs oF rru EpuclrroN
Dr renrlturT oF SHAEeun, Drsrnrcr Boeno.

265. Haji Rehan-ud-Din Siddiqui : Will thel\finisterof Social of Welfare and Local Govornmont bo ploasod to stato whethor tho mombors of tho etaff
of tho Education Departmont of Shahpur District Board working in Malakwal
and Bhalwal sub-division havo not boon paid thoir salaries sinco Novornbor,
1957; if so, the roasons therefor and tho action Goverrrmont intond to take irr
tho mattor

?

Makhdumzada Sayed Hassan Mahmood (Itinistor of Social Wolfaro
trocal Govornment): No,the staffis boing paidrogularly andthoro ls tto
&rro&r on thie account till Fobruary, 1958.

and

HOUSE COMMTTTEE

Mr. Speaker

:

Tho Socretary will make sorno annouil.csruorrts now.

Secretary : _ Undor Rrrlo l4l of the Assombly Rulos of procodure, Mr.
;Epoakor hae boon ploasod to nominato tho following morrbors to form tho llouco

.Committoe:-

(r) Malik Bagh Ali.

.

(2) Chaudhri Bashir Ahnrad , Choorna.
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Jg6gt

(t) Kh*n Abdul Khaliq Khan.
.

(4) Shoikh Muhnnrnracl Saeerl.
(5) Chaudhri Mushtaq Ahmerl.
(6) KhunAbdul

Ghali([sp Khattak.

(7) *Iaiik l'u.iz Huesairr.
(8)

lirja

Sultan Il,ukrr Zanran Khan.

(9) Rais Ghularrr l{ustu,fa Ghulanr Muhrln**ad Khan Bhurgu.i.
(10)

Mr.

lVladhavji Dlurmibhai.

(lf ) Chaudhry Aziz Din.
(12) Nrw"bzr,d.r" Muh,lurrn,rti Ali Khrn Aflitti.
(13)

-s.,

irr.

Ghulam Muhammnd Khan Muhanuad Eoshim, Khan wassan..
Deputy spoakor of the Assombly wiil bo thoer-olfltcdo chsiman of thir,

^
Omraittoo.

Tho functionsofthis Conr.rrrittrearoto coneid.orand. adviso upon nr.attore.
ritirthor;ortrfort*nrl convonionco.<>f Mornbors of tho eur6mutv.

ooEraot€d,

CO}I.UITIEE ON PETTTIONS

S:.*.hr7 :. Under Rule t.ki of tho
-Aesenrbly Rulo of prooodure Mr"
^ . hae bmn plorsod to nomintto tho following
liPoator
Moubore to form a Comnrittsc,
on Pstitions :(l) Pir: El*tii Bakhiih Nawaz Ali Shah.
(2) Khan Abdul Qay]'um Khan.
(3) Khan Safi Ullah Khan.

(l) [ian

Manzoor-i-E&Baan.

(6) l[r.Muhammad Eaehim Gazdar.
(6) Ur. Dharamdass Motumal Waryani.
(7) Chaudhri X'arzarrd AJi.
(8) Mir Nabi Bakhsh Khan Khoso.
(9) thoikh Khurshid Ahmod Muhamrlrad yaqub.
(lO) Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah.

(Il) Major

Geaeral Jamaldar.

(f2) Mir Abdul Qayyurn.
(f3) Mir Ali Mardan Khan Talpur.
Tbo Doputy Bpoekor will

be

tnlCbairnan

of thie Committro-..
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QUESIION OI PRTVILIGI

EUESTION OF PRIYILEGE
IUPUTATIONS AG}AINST A UNMBDR

L2c.- Yl: ;:r- - 6*:l.rr .li L:il3a - S..,t sif ,latl
eri.2 6ri.I L,-rl - - r;,; Krr 1or @L 11 F;iil OE.S-! .rh
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Amir Abduttah Khan Rokr, ,,c'u.'H:
ri: *1",?
but will you deny ou oath having told me that you did- nol
want l)eputy Ministorohip but hard cash for your vote.

Miniatership

1+ +ti
2 !:"-Jr .1;,!1..:lr 4s{ - pzra SJ*
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2 -d s$r CI Crt 5 6 ,f t - ta; t,.: .fj"1 - if srfr f ---l
c,jgt 5 ZrS 4{ f --.;I s,. -1j Lr L, [
- { os:
"l
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE
Abdus Sattar Pirz.ada (Minister of Lar ) : Sir, I beg to

Mr.
Table. (I) Tho Fgpgrt of the Natiorral

lay on tho

Economic Council for tho yoar lgb7-58 as
requirod by Articlo lgg (6) of tho Constitution of tho Islamic Repu6lic of Pakistan.
The $pplotrriation Accounts of the former Province of the punjab
- (2)
- tho
for
yoar 1952-53
and lho Audit Report, 1954 thoroon.
(3) Tho Appropriation Accounts of tho fomer Provinco of Sind for tho
year I951-b2 and tho Audit Roport, IgbB thoroon.
G. M. Syed : Sir, we havo rocoivod the papors only on items 2
- 3.
^Mj:
'Wo
and
have not roceived the Report montionod in iloir t.
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada : r have givon all tho papers to tho Asso<nbry
Secretariat. Kindly ask the A;rornbll- Sicretariat to' iupply them to yori-

ft is thoir dutv.
havo failed., who is rosponsibto for it
!!*
Y. llea , Pirzaia:
Mr. 9:
Abdus Sattar -I{thoy
f am not.
Mr. G. M. Syed: f would liko to know why this report has not boen
?

eupplied to us ?
Mr. Speake-r

: Tho Aseembly Secretariat recoived one copy and it
wrll havoto be cyclostyled. Hos'ever it is laid ontho Table. rn the moartimetheMinistor may seethat if printed eopies of the roport are available, thoy maybe eu-ppliodto tho'mombers.
G. M. Syed : Then till the copy of tho roport is supplied to us, it
rlll trot.i!t.
oo supposod to have been presented to tho Eouse.
Mr. Speaker : Tho report has bean Iaid on tho Tablo and,
tho membors caD aeo it. tr'or the convonienco of tho me.urbers,
howover,
eopios will bo supplied to thom individually as well.
. Jrlr. G. M. Syed : Sir, when will tho copios bo suppliod ; aftor the
soauon is over ?

]
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Rena Gul J'luhammad Noon : Sir, I riso on a point of privilege.
Yorterday, the Finanee lfiuistor w&s ploasod to announco on tho floor
of tho Eouso that boforo tho businoss of the day was ovor ho would bo
in a position to announce whethor ths timo ibr the discussion o{ tho
budgot ie going to bo oxteuded or not. We do not krorr as yot ir6
to what hae happonod to that pro,nriso: whethor the arrn\4'er js in the
afrrrnativo or in tho nogativo ? I think we are ontitled to knorr
tho decision trefore u'o proceotl with the general discussion of tho budget.
f thiuk my {i'ion,l rvrrs too uruch
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada :
ina hurry. Ithcrught that when thepoint of luivilego was fiuishsd and
bofore we started wit'h the geuerai <listussion of the budget, I will
rnaks tho announcenront.

I havo helcl talks wjth the Leader o1 tho Oppositiol and with
l[r. G. M. Sa,ycd, but ithas not boon possiblo to arrive at artr-agrtetrnont.
But I suggost that in order to incroase the time for goneral discussion,
wo might have session tomorrow morning alro, equivalenl 1o a do]-,
if tho Eoueo agrees; and similarly on .the r-oting of denrands 1br the
two days, v€ shall have morning as u,sll as evening sessione. Thrrs
the timo availablef<,r general diecuseior. will bc equivalent to throorlals,
and for demands 1or grants it will be oquiva,lent to flour days. If t]re
.fioune aceepts tliis srrggestion, thon you may kiudly fix the time aecordingly, othorwiso tho oxieting programme s,-ill stand.

a^ili-- st)) s*. )rctr>V-(-,y^t Cr)rLi ,StO;.;tS;* Oti
E J.*;; tf ,sl9:l ,-"1 f 2 i;Ke-(-, ,a o5*{ dJ^ tf .t*13^;s
). L dl -{, fh:" ;il^a. 1:. )r1 4 lW L o,r J ,J- #tf gl,*
o"l pl tri tii^ e^ t"f ,t 1$^.
ei l5- .,1 uiu )tl;. L
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Y Buildingr and Rords c.1tar - A_ t^J Ja t;1 dtol ef
crlt* u*ll - e- r^(rt, .flt { rrrigation 1:l 4- r.G. .(Jl
u& ur. tsi.i r3)U eft uifi Lrr. Lsr dk*ir! .-r2r <rYl'^

. ,lft e- 1\i L

(,r. 6rJ" / L;,ncc jt.! rrX:.| tr .,l^*l , ei-r,

){

t-:J{ - -t

grl)

et ;tl rltr-rr rrXrl K .1..-l &r L )ee jLi)
(lJ. ri^- F.^- ,.'*. t31lse ei st .!,:, U.JU--

Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, I would prefer to resume my speech in tho
prosen@ of the tr'inance Minieter. The Treasury benches are all empty. This mush
oourtesy should at least bo oxtendecl to me.

L r).td ^f t{i t..l )t ,-.r;c dtr- u:. - li:} lJe
a, ltj
)rl construction work ur. .JL;-9L 1))c r-itt- b,
dl *.ls u/l - 3; }ls- L u, | - 6l - ,.1| Irrigation work
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Pirzada Shahnawaz Jamal-ud-Din (I.Iewan Sqls Drsrnrcr) :
Sir, you cannot poasibly expect the sonior pttzarfa
. criticiso
.4": Speaker,
juniorPbzada.
tho-.
Let mo assur" lou that my junior ie
P ablost parliamentarian
pr_osen1 hero. NonL can p"o-do"'u botter
tI.junior Pirzida has preducod. But thsir, sir, unfortu.
Budget, ttran
nately, he _tho
has made a little omis;!,on. Eo has not mentiouod the
gre_at achievornonts of tho great Republican party, its glorious loadors
_
aTrtl the suporrnan D1. Kha-n sahib, sii, this
hals stirred rovoru"rpu.iun
tious, uotonly _in ths politics of Pakistanbuiin
thopolitics of the whole
wor]d, ma.y , !n the vsry
aut_ of tho creation of God. ^Whot a suporman
wB have in the person of-g
Dr. Khan Sahib !
Mr. S_peaker, Sir, thore is tho appearauco of moou at night and that
^
of tho sun during day : so ovorywhorilheroisachango. Acco"rd.ing to tho
w91_ds of a_philosophor the world is evor iu a state of flix, but thoro iI no flux
_with tho Rop-ublican Party nor in its groat loader. What he has dons is that
hph,ae croated pormanenco,andthis is tho firat great achiovoment of this
glorious man that in tho
of impormanen.j this superman has created
permanenco. The Eoly Tridst
Quran savs--qlrti LJ, ,.- ,Kl_but this is not
so withthe Repu.blicalParty. Repubiican paity is"ev-er permanent. rlerr,
our_ suporman is going to co-.pete with God. - rt is rrfo thrt Gocl anc,l
permauent, but ^here tho superm"" gii-lu challonge to
$o$ 1t9no
^is
.Gotl. Now, Sir,thoroaro othor menintheRepubiican pari,v who aro supormen
in the making and those g_ontlomon are all afoirants to boc"omo supe.moi; so I
say they^aro 6upormo4 in tho making. Now, Sir, what aro the mea-ns u,hicir theSeqplgy ?.Theym-lko-bigpromisos.-,rt is said tlat thoy aro troacho,ous p.oplL
and that it is difrcult to place-relianceon them. i say it is not c6rrelct.
Promisos are mado afongst-equals;canthorobo promises "amongst unequars?
Can there bo promises_
superpen afr6 pygmies? "Just imagine
-botween
our great suporman and the
his Iioutdhaqts, who u"dj"u".t changing themsel"vos
_undor his shadow, what aro thoydoing? _Ihuy nevor mad"o-pr[misos, thoy
humoured ov-gy body.
also humour6d rfu. G. M. syed and hii party to undl
. .Thoy
One Unit. Means justify thg
wantod. porirunency, thieref6re, thoy
"pd. -Th9y
$ed^1lI-rye?ns to achiovo thoirond.. Thoy gave'me 20,00b-feetof lani foi
R's'20,000inNawabshahrThey- pockoted. th6 ironey and on tho othor hand
instru.cted
,thg Deputy_Commis-eioner uot to givo tf,e p"*u..io, of land to me.
so t'hoy alsohumouredmg.
Eereismy young frienh, Mr. Ghuram tttrrt ra
Jatoi who has aas,ss6d fivo rakhs oi' irp""i by ono st"oie ah;"Gh
A;
geng_rosr!-y ofhis friond, a Collector. Intho townof Morosr.rrneoneipplied
for tho allotmeut of a plot to bo given to him ut il.-t p;;-i;"i, but lrrr. Abu
Nasartoldhimthat that plotiasresorvodforthe A.*;i uria- yut that lanrl
wag sold. only for anrrastight por foot. It iu geno"o"6ity-i-'
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. Now, Sir, I am sorry to refor to ono other matter. Our friends in England
and. Amorica havo roceived a challongo from our Prime Miuister, Noon Sahib
that wo will bofriond those whom wo mado our onemios for tho sako of Englaud.
and America. Tha,t is to eay that all pacts would be brokon. You will r€m.ember
last timo I had oaid while the ,demand for tndering of. One Unit was being
diseussed iu this Houso that the demand would be followed by tho demand for
tho repu-diatiort of all pacts. Nc.w, Sir, hero ccues a ehallenge to repudiate all

pacts. Why So? When I road this statenront of MaUk Noon Sahib, I went to
Karachi. I met anAmoricanfriend.
.
Mr.Speaker : Mn. Pirzada, foroign affairs cannot bo discuseecl hereA Member On a point of ordor, Sir. . .
Plrzada Shahnawaz Jamal-ud-Din : f shall requcst that my t,:rno
nrily not be n'asted by raisiug pointe of ordcr pleaeo.
I was told: "\['e are friends of Pakistan and we shall never leave
Pakistan, but rve have been frightened by the Republican Party who dependr
for its existence on the support of National Awami Party and that N. A. P.
rnen are our rvorst enemies"'. So I think that great Noon Sahib is trying
to become Nehru's 'Naib.'
Mr. Speaker : He is again referring to foreign affairs.
Pirzada Shah Nawaz Jamal-ud-Din :f am sorry, I had forgotten it"
Our great man has got instrumonts of vengeance. IIe has iavented
new instruments and you will be surprised to know what those new instruments &re. Our first aim is that our One Unit must remain. Ile also
agreeswith us and says thatthecryofPakhtoonistan shouldbe done away
with for ever. Ile has found. a means for it.

Portion (Erpunoeil, by oriler of the H ouse\
Mr. Nasir A. Sheikh (Srer,ror prsrmcr): Mr. Speaker, Sir, f think the
situation that is there in the country and which has made it necessary botlr.
the Central Government and the Provincial Government to present the budgete
that they have presented, is because ofthe failure on agriculture front. I have
been saying from the very beginning iu this House that unless we set our

agricultural house in order, we have no future. Agriculture is the backbone
of our national economy and unless tfiat economy is set right,, wo cannot hope
for any prosporous future, for rvhich objectivo our independence was achieve-d.
Secondly, I think that our failuro on the agriculture front in the Provinco
of West Pakistan is duo to our lack of faith in the integration of difierent
Provinces into One Unit of West Pakistan. We have been talking in this
Ifouse of all experts views regarding crop landing and all other things that can
be dono in this Province in order to achieve higher agricultural production but
none of thoso masures will ever bo adopted unless our faith i: right. At ono
time people thought that crop landing canaot bo achieved unless there wae
tho uuification of different province into one province. But here is a situation
that in the Provinco oJ WestPakistan, tholVlinisters,who aro supposed to be tho
custodiarr of tho Provinct', gu out ir. their orryr provinees - and in moet
open languagee, tlioy_ condomn ur-ifi,cation of the provincos. f ma,y
again-dqy, as I }ayo always said in my speeches. f am not saying
- in our mindn whether - wi
thie in a partisan way, that wo must bo clear
'rvairt this One Unit ot not. If those criticisms against One Unit continuo,
naturally the results for which this horince was integrated, cannot bo
aihiovod. - Ip the, ' forpor X'rontier Provinco particularly, wh6ro a
l\4ipistor from thpt provinco vent, he mado a public statement' tfiat
ma jority of the peoille, and rrot only ralority of the people but 90 por ceut
of tlts Offoore, do not beJisvs in tbe uni0cation of tho four lroviuoes
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province
west pakistan. rf tlris is thc situ*tio,, r cannot
'f res,lts
anl'
posit'ivc
from a trIinistry, ruhicl, ,loes n,rt believe in
9|t ".t_
the
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*rr:inl, anrl it is high
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r rre' rt
rll
believe in tho One Unit or they rlo not ltelievc in
Orre
Unit.
--palil;oouistan
Tho
rclrrlt is that in r'he former rfroitier pror-ince tlru
movornt'nt is .again c.orning up; this arrti-natjonal ,rov"rn",ii -i,,r,'"'-t."'dit"
the pror-i11gc tlurt jrai l]een integratctl, nr'n
;,f i,ir. statements of
"".."rt, this .,-""u
our llfinisters. rvho,It.rJ9. bee, sPeaking ag.i,t
Lrnit. This
lt,ntineds nrc of a Prrnjrr,bi snying-i

YlJlS-J
This }Iini,sir; rloes

not,

h-rf.j ,*o.! l.r shl3-

in ilre urrification of' \vest paliisttrn.
sa;, flrat r1o nrt, iltioou in it aryl tlat
this Unit shorrld lro brokeu.' Rui if thcy a,,-- t,,lieve in it or if ilxrv
$'ant this Ilnit, the-r, should rv,rk frrr its suc(fess nr,l ,,ut i;.i;.
rli.i"r,'ijLe,lievo

They shoull, therefttre, cJoarll,
gration.

sir, I u'jll colno rurck to my point that lirilure on tho
. -NoIr',front
agriculture
is.rlefinitell, the resrrlt of o"r,. ' fa"f. oi"' fnitt, i, tfro--,*ifieatio, of the Pr:,r'i*ces anrl u,less th.,t, fait,h is ,rot, -- ,iglrt, f-;,;'"

.lo,lrtful *'hother any res.rt *.i[ come out of it. Hu.rlrcrls;;:,.f
suggestirins cirll br, rilarle as t, hor'- a.gric.lt,rrLl pr.rrlucti,n (ra,
be
incrcased, Ixrt unlt,rs ilrat 1:lith is achiev8tl, r-,r,,' ,i,,t'11,irL
,rrr1. fi.,;i;
u,oulcl g\-er come out.
f rvoulrl rlow silfr somotlring, aliorrt t,lro trxation. 'lhis ta^ration
is. cornirlg in t,his <'.rrntry i, orlrrcr t. enmo.flage t,rre -i,;f;;;.
f,rilurt, of
ilrc rrr."A';;,,rlil.:
vincial Govornrnent on trrc agriculture f",,,.t, ns i-' ..iri"

u'hoso central G,,'r,ernrneni's totar rev(),llo inc,mc i* nr]"i++'.""#,'';'r
tirat- connrry has to,,irnport,
.1 ll,s. u0 ,r.o""*J
,foorlg'ains to the t'no
won<Icr u'hat frrtrrro tha,t countrv
iit all lrns. a".i --irr- - ttr" ,ig.icrii.i.oi
field, it' is the errtirc rcsnonsibility of the Pror.inco'anti
ihe cc,rt"" rloes
n.t
"Aii;r
corne i,to it., .xcept -frrr ilre aid an,l_ gra,t--'ir-,i
it, gir.u..
rndePenrlence rvhat have \r'or achicr-erl irr'' th" ',rg.l"rttural
fie1l ?
First, $'c rvuttterI thal 1he^
.e-.t,torr e^roll shorrltl t,o ;,i...,,*ii r,, yielrl I.lli
rnilliorr lraloq. rn trrc fic]rr
of foort thc ,,.r"^gn tror'g,,r," rrr_rrvn anrl r
rlont'knorv r.rJrcther it lurs a.ctuaily gouo rlou.rr,'i,,ar"itil
'J;;;d. ii* i;;;;,.o."",;
population., the frotl situation is"
ca,ar prorrlenr
being .nsolvotl. r)no's irrmagi_nauion"*'f"o,.r"ty
shu<i<lrx,. n.* io'^'*L,,.t
-In,r"
i'1r'rrupp."
.
when those eanals hare crositr. r ilrink i* rr"ru
to
a sit*ation
whore a unite<l e ff<rrt is ,oerrerl in orrlcr to *nirlu .r,ir
,,gri..r,rtu.al problem' rrnless t,lrat lrroblonr is solve,t. ilrere is ,,,, tr,r-pf *i,ot*,,"r.".

for

better future.

rr

Regar<ling tho mitldre-cra,ss, oul ren<ler rnarle a \-er.y.i'teresting
point. He snirl llrat, ()rrr taxatjon policics mtfi-]"
rf
," pr(,\.lneo and in
-ui
the centre &re ygrr ilr-conceivotr.' Tl* t o"t trone
-iio"'iir.,
is
the mirlrlle-cl.ss. rt is neithor trro ricrr pegpre- --L-;."r,oy notion
I;, ;;J;;ii;
t'hat- can^gjve a stable econonl.y. orrr eff,rrt ' sliould
tho
-;;
numle3 of
people aird incroase flre rnidtile crasstlecrease
--poorest
possible.- We-should-bring abolt social reforms ir"irili.fr' ilrerens i;;
is limitation on tho holtlings; rvhetirer it is in agricrrlt*re or in tlie ifi.;trJ,.
But sometimes the issue is confusetl
'is anrl it is consideretl
or r*ra *r,a"r,Ju*
irar-t"il.-- 1., tru sumu rever. fl'?j jli i:lt'iilg
must see the svstem from the poi,t-of view .f prouclction rather
ilran
from the.. poinf of viers o?. ',i"i-LfJp*"nt activities --"",f f suppor.t
my
lsader fully that u'o must bring abori_t social ,"ro"rr.o"a ir",
should re4uco
thc gap that is inc'r'oasing bctwceri the highor .,l..rro" '"-,",,i'in"
Ioryer clagrer
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we lnu.rt increaso tho population of our nrid<lle clu.sses. I ryould,
lbe only too willing if any reforrns aro brought by the Government , bul
it sirould not be a reform to satisfy thoir own landlortls or tho feudal'lor<l,t, who are ruling this countr.y arrd rvho rvill not touch their own re-

.ond

for taxation and t.oulrt Ire concentrating thoir attention for
taxation orr the poor class only . We 's'orrld be too proud to pay a,nJ'
taxes, if the5' are properl.y usetl for the tlovelopment of our natidnal
ccono'mJi. We ore rvilling to make ollr little
contribution for
incroasing our national rvealth, but, at tho samo time the Governinent
must ilo something irLoul &griculturc. It is high timo tve should gir-e
propel inducernent to the poasantry. We should tako Bome action in
this fiekl rather than to ox[eutl hclp only to a seleeted class of peo-ple.
sources

Tliis ne$, taxation will not hclp the lirobl:rm of inflation within the countr}'
B.y irnposing these taxes you oro ilcreasing yolrr reyenue, but at tho
sanre timo the estimaterl eost of der-elopment also goes up. That docs
not romilin as it is estimrtcd in the indcx, as thc cost of living further
rises. Therefore, Sir, I tvould strongly suggest
nnd appeal fo' tho
Chief l\finister anrl thc I\finistry that. they - s]roultl seriotsl.y consider
t,ho situation anrl t1o something an<l they tako positil'e steps retller
than resent this appcal anrl impose taxcs.
I ivill particularly oppose tJre taxation on eotton. Cotton is our
rnain cash crop and it has already been heavilv taxerl. There is
import
'tluty; there is Jhe Central Cotton Comrroittee Ccss; antl there is Cotton
Control Act also, u.hich is actually before the House. I do ,rot thirrk
rvhat rvill be the outcome, but t,Irere is alreatly heavy taxation in our
.country. Our people flro not in a lxrsition to bear further burden of
ta,xation. Actually thc ta,xa,tion should go o1l incomes and not, on crops.
Onl.y thoso people rvho havo vcr;, high ir.rcome;o in agricultural fickl must
Irc taxed os rhe busincss r.lass has been taxerl. The imposition of
itaxes on sugarcane anrl cotton, f think, is absolutclS, unjustifiable. We
should encourage ()rlr cotton llro<lrrction rather than tliseourage its
'sowing by putting frrrthcr latation on it.
?he last point I l.ant to rnal<e i.s the utilization of Innd tlat
'\Yo h.lYo ar:tl the utilizat,ion of ]imiteil resollrces of rvater that is at our
disposal in the Provirree. I rvoul<l like the Governmcnt to tako serious
steps in this matter also. All the ar.r,ailable lanrl must go un<ler the
plough and tvo tnust ha,vo r]lore foorlgrains as \ya woro having in tho
p88t.

With these romarks I vould like
tlisposal of tlre Horrso is short.

+:.5-

- yl, vt:.

to conclu<lo, &s thc tinte at the
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PROVII{CIAI ASSEMBLY OT WEST PAKISTA]I
FrFrH sEssroN ox'rHE ,r*t$nllSJjN"rAL aSSEMBLY or wESr
Monday, the lTth March

1958

?he Assembly met at tke Assembly Chamber, La,hore, at ten of the cloek in the morning.

Mr.

Bpeaker (Chouilhri Fazl-i-Elsh,i)

in the Chair.

Recitntion frurn the Holy Qtrran und its translation

i-

Ltrdu.

Qursrrox roua

Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nawazl Before any business is takelr upI formally move :
Th rt the quostion hour bo disponeed sith ts-doy.
Thisyearwehave beengiveuqnlyoueday forstudy of the Budget and
ouly two days for gerreral discuslion. Thercfore, jt in in the fitness cf thirrgs that
every minutbs of tf,is House should be devotcd to , he discussion of the Bu4get
itself and rlo questions be taken up today. In view of the inrportance of lhe
Budget rliseusiion, I hope y-ou u'ill- agreeihat question hour bchispensed Iith
today.
Mr. Speaker: Question hour can only be dispensed with if the whole Houss
without auy dissentiont voice agrees to it.
Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz: I have fonnally moved and you can
ask the opinion of the I{ouso and I hopethememberswill agreet,owaivethe
questionhour today.
Mr. Speaker : If the llouse is of that opinion, that the question hour
Irc dispensed with, then rre ean start, u'ith the general discussion of the 516rat, and
Begum Tahira Aglra can speak.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, there uere 'Noes' ou this side.
Dr, Said-ud-Din Swalleh : The House han already accepted, the forrnal
motion. You have already rlecide.d it.
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : Sir, it must. formally be put

to the

I{ouse.

Mr. Speaker : fs there auy objection ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Objectiorrrias rairccl frc,rn this s:de ol' tlic
House.

Mr. Speaker : \Yiry should the Governmert eide object. Today-is the last
day of the general discus"ion arr.d thcrc is no hatm if mote time is allotted for
this purpose. Moreover,f think the question bour is more difrcult for the
Government than the general diseussion.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzadaz f object to this remark, Sir. If 1rcu saythat
the question hour is more difrcult t,hen I may eay that we want to faee this difr-

eulty.

'[4'e object

to the v'aiving of the rulee. (Interrultione\.

Mr. Speaker : You see some of tho answers to questions are not ready.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: They are ready.
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah : Ifyouallow supplementary questionr whieh
are not relevant certaiuly lr,e eannot be expectcd 1o leply to them'
Mr. Speaker : But it, is a fact that oonretimes replies to main quoations are
uot ready.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: S7e objeet to this ren1a.rk.
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:. Mu{ r roquest, sir, that if there ic no harm in giving

more-timo {or general discuesion then we may agree to

happinese

[J

it. It

House.

is no use creatiig unf

Mr. Speaker : I think msny hon'ble membors want to apeak.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada_2. Sir, yousaid thatweare afraid ofanawering
quortions. I protest a.qainst this remark.
Col. Syed Abld Hussain : That remark was unealled for.
. Mr. Speaker : I think some of the replies are not rea<ly, whel tfue quoa-

tions are callod.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzadaz

Sir, if you want to waivo tho rules, the rioci-

it. The decieion is, therefore, not urianimole.
Lot us proceed. w-ith the question hour. (Interruptions).
- -Mr. spoaker : rt wae no reflection ,rr anyborl.v*. I simpry said that some
eion must be unanimous.

I objeet to

of the answors are not ready.
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot.: we objeet to tht: waiving
of the quglign hour on the ground that t-he qu-estion *r" ,roi formallv
e"; i" ih'*
will you pleaee putlhe question formally to the rlo'se ? w; i"..u.g*,
Fo}ru.
to it.
Mr.G. Allana: Ona poiutoforder, Sir. f arkis it a fact or not thet

the Chair did put the question to the House and then told us that there was no
ob;ectio:r tiom any side ? After that the Cl:air gave a decision and called upn
Bogum- Tahir Agha to epeak. Sho was on her legs ihen the Finance Minister tiok
exeeption to it. of course that is a ruatter between him arrd the chair. The
-Eouse.has nothing to do with it and the Eouse should. not sufer after the Chsir

has givel a decision.
Mr. Speaker : I put it informally to the flouae and i1 my view, there was n o
.

objection.

Mr. G. Allana : Your view is the ouly view that counts.
^ .tlr.speaker:Theouly objection now ta,kenisthat rt should be put
formally.
Mr. G. Allana: It isnotnecessarv whentbe Chairsaysthat itbaa already
been carried

Mr. Speaker : r think the Government shourd a!{nee. (rnterruptionr)
Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain : put it formally, Sir.
Mr. Speaker: The question isThat the question hour be disponscd with tq-fla,y.
(Many iliseentient to,i,ces interrupttions and uproar)
.,voice (Government-Banches) No, sir, we must have the queetion Lorr.
Wo will have the question hour. (Intenuptians).
Rana

Gul Muhammad Noon ; sir, you want to Bave thenc but tlcv
it. Anyway if they want it they will have it. (In*,ni?tblg.i.
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STARRRD QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

(Mr. Bpeaker calleil uyton Mr. G. M. Byc4, to ash_supplementarice to hie
preutl
Queation.Aro. 860, answereil on 76th April 1958, but as Mr. Byeil, waa not
put).
were
in the Houae, no supgilementaries

ro Srennno QuESTIoN No. f239
chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Sir, you were to give a ruling
Suprr,nunxrARrEs

on

Mr. Zafrullah's question No. 1239, whether the Government can withhold the namos
of certain C. S. P-. Officers and .futlges whose conduct'is being investigated int'o by
the Provincial Anti-Corruption fiepartrnent. Sir, acc-ordi-ng t9 the Rules of
proced.ure once a questiorihas beeri admitted by the Speaker it is not for the
Governtrent to withhold any iuformation pertaining to iti angwer-. It is, rather
incumbent on the Government to supplf the infoimation which t'he question
requires.

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : At the sane tirrro you had. prothat I would. be allowecl to put supplementary questions subject to the

mised

ruling.

Mr. Speaker : I refer you t6 May's Parlia:mentary Practice page 341'
lSth Edition. It reads :
An answer to a question cannot be insistetl upor:. if tho answer bo refused

by a Minister on the grouncl of the I'ublic interest'

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : With Sour permission' Sir' I n?v
t6 repeat certain remarks made by nr. Xtrai-Sahib during oneof the
gessions when h6 was the Chiet'Ilinister, thai we should stop relying,on May.'1
ParliamentaryPraetiee because $'earenowanindependent country' We should
rely on the Rules of Procedure of this House.
Mr. Speaker : \[e aro following the ll,ules of Procedure'
Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain : Has public intorest been do'
fined there ?
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: Sir, the ruling which you have referrtd
to is with regard. to public interest. But in the reply given by the Chief Minister
it is stated, tiat the information eannot be given iir itre ;irterost of the u66ilistra'
tion. Public interest aud interest of the ad"miuistration are different and distinct
froru each other.
Mr. Speaker : You cannot draw a line betweon the two'
Sardar Muhammad Zalrullah: Why not ?
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, Administration means the Govern'
ment and, public interest, meall6 that if the Government does something which ie
not in the interest of the public the, thev must ask the Government to account
for their mistleeds.
Mr. Speaker : I think that in view of tfie prosent ruling t'his c[aptor
should be treated ae closed.
be allowed
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Gul Muhammad Noon : sir, we are not d,oali,, s{th anv trcatv
matter. rt is a question which affects tho public iutereit. i;1""
about the misdeeds of the administration. It is vitat f".1ii, p"LU. i"1".".t
tfrJ
Rana

or somo socret

the information should not

be

withheld.

- Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: Asanratter<,ffactitlicsia the intcrest
r,'f the public that the- people should know r+-hich of ile om.."u
o,." corr,pt and
w^hose character is under invcstigation by tlie Covernlrrent. lt is
in the irrte.eri
g{ tlq public that the b]ack.sheep"of thc "rdo,ir,i^truti* .iruriJ bc expq6€,6. So,
sir,iftheanstr'erisgiven tle iitercst c,f the puuric-l,ofi;;;d:"Jthere;)::
Mr. Speaker : Jt may even aclverselv afl'cct thc investigatiorrs.
Rana Gul Muham-mad N*! : gir, the public interest lies irr the fact that
the. pgople should know what t^fpe of irrv"uiigrtio"o
urr- U"i"g .."".i"a o,, iy 6i
.
Anti-Cjomuotion T)eoartpent .2-'I4'het
are the nanres of thosb officia]s,i, tt"tli
anything to t*y"gqii.itrre conctuct of thooe oflieers and their
th:- fyu]i6
.has they
corrqpt
practices
could come forward and give cvjaence .- As a"-u, tfr"
guestiog 9f gilng evid,ence and proving the nirdee?. of ;;ai" offciars is conc-erneditisdefnitely intheintirestoTthepubli" tt,*ttU" Coi".nnrent shoulcl
disclosc the names .,f those om.i"tu og"io.t u.hont tlieFe enquirie s arc
fuejng serr_
ducted.

Mr. Soeaker

ft:f"",*il,

:

il;

Lc.uu," ir_sonretimcs
ii i;

thc

larc to kcelr thc inlbrrrration
'i;,;;,
ir i,, l',,: . ,,;,;

(ic,r.crn111r111

i; il,;';;i;il

";

";;;l;i:

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon arias Abdur Aziz Noon : rl rhere is q,,..
irrfbruration of the corrulrt.practices
urion.iut, lt t tfr6'p"Ui"ifr"t ffi;'ilt;
"f
a report to the cor ernmc-nt-a nrr t he pulli<
I ra_r c t t, r rrurc?;fi;;a i;git"
lo
support of thosc allcgations. tnles's thc
"ria"n."
knou.ihe ,r"_.. f;f til;lfr;;j;
l,rrblic
''.
Lou- carr they nrakd a rcport z

Mr. Speaker : I clo not agtee rylfh f515.
- Sardar Muhammad Zafruilah : It[y question is that the
names of the
ofticers t'hoee concluct is being errquired inio shoultl
be given. you are an exg::.,^":::d.tr:I?.r_1r,1 1.ou knoi.thrt :r,""rtieutil;;;;";;;"" do". iemctr,r.. Police
lnvesf,tgattons arc a ll.avn dono opel]J . Mr. Speaker : Enquiries of C. I. D. are secret.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon olios /\bdul Aziz Noon: Theproperthiqg
for
the Chief l\Iiriister wou]d have t""" io a.o,w a line
beiuleen-iii"-t"i
tr,pes qf inyestigatiorrs, that is, the investigatioirs car.iecl on
b;. (t. i.:j. unaihe investigatiorrs
I llantto"knos-ther.,nn."ooI{"l,r,scom.ioto.tc.rt v.hrrr inr.ee
S..igdonopenlr'.
tigations are bcing carriecl <in not f,y- ti,.e Cl.I.
t-t. brrtbt;il;ip"l;,;;g";;r.'_

oll *5- a trf Vf ni, y,, t,Li /teltso.r, gJosJ?
srl ,f I ef e- uei;( 6t* LriL, f e"ts ru.. es wl* 6 r)ly
t,
cd.l^ rlvtt d.ca- t5 .(l-r e ,-rls| r.l"iL oi.r ,.:till- L n*;
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Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Sir, t'here are t'hreo parts of my
question and, answer was only giten with rogard to part (a) of m-y. question that
tiho names of the officials cannot be disclosed. As regards parts (h) and (c) ot my
question f have yot to ask supplementaries.
Mr. Speaker : S'hab is the nunrber or your question ?
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : It is I239, at pago 4.
Syed Shamim Hussain Qadri : on a point of order' Sir-vo have got. a
written &nstitutiou unlike Errglanrl where conr^e:rtior^s are purt of theirunwritten
constitution. Are we to folloi- their eonventions vhen $e lia.Te our ov11 written
gonstitution ? Once our Constitution gives us distinct rights, those righ;s cannot
bo overlooked owing t6 British eom-eilt;ons-. Eero we aro governed by ol"
Constitution to whici' we have ta,ken an oath of allegiance antl t[en hy tho Rrrle,e
of llrocecluro {ramecl by our Assernbly. Therefore, no other conventions can be
quoted either by you of by the Gor-ernhent in opposition to our.Constitution and
tie Rulos c,f *ocedure.- As onee !r'e havo talierroathof allegianeo toa' eertain
Constitrrtion $e eannot go bcvond thut. fn vjcw of u hat I hare said, I hopo, Sir,
vou will be nleas-rl to aik the Chief lllinister to disclose the nnrncs of ihe
iorrupt officlials agair st whour enquiries are boing eonducte,l'
Mr. Speaker : Can the honourable member quot-e any provision in.tho.
Q6l6rtitution br in the Rules c,f Procedure whereby it is 6bligatory on-the part o-f
the Governuent to rlisclose in{i-rn'ation u}ien it earurot do so in prrblie iuter€6t?

\,Vhen thr:rc is no sur'tr provision eitlier in the Colstitution or in c'ur Rules of
Prrtcedure then rve havt to lal] back rrpon parliamentary converrtions.Ithink
it, is very clear.
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Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: My question was : what results have
boen achieved as a result of the machinery which has been set up to find out the
number of euch officers who aro living beyond their means, that is, beyond their

? May I aek the Minister concerned what are the resulte achieved by
the aetting up of that Machinery ? fs there any decrease in the number of
officers who aro living beyond their ealaries or whethor thero is an increase ?

salaries

Mn Speaker : This is a, v&gue queation. Please put a definito question.
Sarder Muhammad Zafrullah : fs it a fact that the Director of Industries
ir having an air.conditioned car, tho cost of which is over Re. 50,000.
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Mr. Muhammad Zafrullah : May I know the salary of Director of
Industrieg

?

Mr. Speaker : Disallorvod.
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : Can an officer whoso salary per month
is Rs. 2,000, afrord to keep and maintain an air-conditioned car, the cost of
rrhich is more than Rs. 50,000.
Mr. Speaken : This is hypothetical; disallowed
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : Is it a fact that the Anti-Corruption Department wanted to prosecute certain C. S. P. ofrcers and permission to prosecuto
them was withheld by the Cloyernment ?
Sarder Abdur Rashid Khan (Cnrnr Mrxrsrnn) : Thie information is
not corect.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: fs it a fact that
thore were allegations against cortain C. S. P. officers of drawing T. A. wrongly,
and the Auti.Corruption Department wanted to prosocute them ?

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan

: No

Sir.
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know whethor there veg

I

o8!o

lgolnst the D. O,, Jholum ?
Mr. Speaker : IIo has dreody givon t gononel a'nrwer'
Noon : Ilere wo a,ro asLing whether thore was
Ranr
-"uortGut Muhammad
inu r. e. or tho D. C. ol Jhang or not ?
*r"

"

Mr.Soerker;Thequestlonputwaswhetherthorowosare-po$!}at

they nore entitled- to ond whothor
thuy h;; ;ffig; r. e.--tfr""a-iio n* wf,al
ai &nBwor whioh ooYors everybody'
givon
thcrs was uoy
"oqoiiy-f
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Gul Muhammad Noon : May I esk the chiof Ministert whether
Rrnr
Uc i, in ino habit o]-lioiog G"orruct infbrmatlou to this llouee
Mr. SPeaker : Disallowed.
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,,il88. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim
to stateoP€D the history-nheet

be pleased

Wassan: WiIl the Chief Minieter
(a) tho faots taken into acoount

to

Khan

of a

brd

ohoracter.

(b) whothsr &ny opportunity it givon to the aooueed to put up his
defencd,'if not, the reaaons therofor;
(o) whether o uniform prooodure is followcd, in oaoh and every oase ?

(iJt) - (&I'l "rjr) - .,ta q,.0.3Jtr1.- ,ts,'r
fK.l
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q
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Arrnnrern aBBANoErrEor, ilrll-*
DrspLAoED ALLoTEEEs rrv ronrwFn snqp
*!190. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khen
Wrssrn : IVill the Ministar of Rovenuo be pleased to statc-(o) whother any altornate arrangodents havo been nado to sottle the

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

agricultural
dfuplaced allottoos of suc!
-

ANS'WEBS

land in tho former P-rovince of
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sintt

granted to otte"s" in camponsation of their verifiod claims ; if not,
the reasons therofor ;
(61 the total acreage of such agricultural land in tho -formerProvince
tfl- f.r*"r ottot"t"". or haris have so far beon displaced'
of SI#a

whioh is

"il;-;tt;i-

6sti. (etltr., r b)*W ljr) - j.L6 sJlgr f-9!
p"U:L't 3
.l",.ri. 1i ft ji*. )l 2tb [",r. - ,J.t 2-t V 5
- E,;,. j, tf '4, q)..
)lref

'Gnow Monn X'ooo CluPLror Scsmun
*1216.syedShameemHussainKadri:WilltheMinisterofRevenuo

be

pleased so state

(a) the action so far taken by the District Authorities in each district
p.fii.tc"
under the 'Grow More X'oo6 Campaigu Scheme';
of the
(b) the number of persons given Government land in each district for

the said purpose;
(c)thea,creageofsuchlandavailableineachdistrictforthoscheme;
(d)thepro."dor"adoptedineachdistrictregardingthedistribution
of the land undei the above scheme;
(e)thefacilitiesofirrigation;ifany,provitledbytheGovernmentfor
the said purPose ?

MirzaMumtazHasanQizilbash(Ministe'rofFoodand-Agricul.
-1a1
information is not readily available and is being
to 1c) The required..il*ih
ture):
u" ptaced on tlte Table as soon as received'
nufd.irir.
i"o^th"
"orr"6t"i
re(d) X'or leasing State land the rent charged is normally ten times land in
l-eases, howevei, no rent either
Food
Uo"u
Cro*
,r"*."U"aL"
allotted
on
venue
case of canal irrigated
cash or in kin<I i. to"t"-.-n""g;d f;, the first year in'the
lands'
non-irrigated
r'ase
of
years
in
two
first
the
for
and
land
(e) Facitities in respect of the grant of'taccavi' loans for sinking tubewells werL extended to the iestees under this scheme'
syed Shamim Hussain Qadri: Is it a fact that no action has been taken
for Grow More X'ood Campaign
on the J"t
"*"
given'
Ylirza, Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash : No' Leases havo been
districts
former
Syed Shamim Hussain Qadri : Is it a fact that in the
?
far
so
started
been
not
has
of the Punjab, the procodure of allotment
?

MirzaMumtazHassanQizilbash:Sofaragttregrantoflandfor
l"ut"t are being ciY"n but I am collecc"Jfri;;;;;";;""J,
is the area]which has actually been
what
to
as
tins information from'"u.L dirt.i.t
up'
stepped
be
can
it
whether
and
i"ri"a out

Grow More rood

*

1241. Deferred

Mr. Speaker :

The n'inance

Minister is not here' You can get an

&ngwer tomorrow.

Rana Gul Muhammad
c&n answer tho question.

Noon: well, sir, if he is not here, someone elso

SvedAbidHussain(MinisterforCommunicationsandWorks):Thc
will bo answered tomorrow'

question

(

The

quesbion wcts aacorilingly ilefcrreil"')
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Deforred ori acco[nt of absonce of the x'inance Minietor

ANorprr Jul.xo-Cunuor B,oeo sfo f,sryApl
*{60. Maulana Muhammad Zaktr : Will tho Minister of
Commnnications ond Works bo pleasod to statowhother_ it is o faot that tho Anciont Jhang-chiniot road ur,o Bhawone
,had_ (g)
beon inoluded in ths former x'ivo-yaar Road Dovelopment plan;
(!) vho-ther- it is a faot that bocauroof thohardshipand convenienoe
orporienoed by the inhabitantg of the Jhang distriot they hiavo mado sovorol
rcpresenta-tiona to the Govornmcnt to Ihe ofrect tt ut tho oonstruction
w-ork on the said road may bo sterted inlmecliately and that in
tnlr"'tf,o work
of the Government have oh ecvoral ocoasione givei ossuronoos that
""pty
rill be token in hand ehortly;
(c) whether the. p.mliminory a,rrangementr heve now been conDletod
;
if eo, whou the work 1e likoly -to bo ondertakon?

t er>{.|r. $t)- -- ![.,4 crcrr/a s;ts s#J abrS
A t+!.r 2 ,- .53*f Krr ./br. 6 ,*. *l u*.-- (olr*l'
- L s)ti t5 p...r *af ,- !rl.p d.: ; tp ^{
Bnrnon ovrn Revr xm.lr, CsrorrawArNr
*925. chaudhrl Muhammad Abudultah Jat: will tho Minister of

Communications and Works bo pleased to state

-

(q) whether it ie a faot that many- liv_es have been rost owing to the
absonco of a pacca bridge over Ravi near Chichawatni in Montgomery"district;
(6) whether it is a fact that a certain private company or firm offered
ite eorviceg to construct the bridgo on River Ravi at Chichaiatni-Kamalia Road.
at their own cost somo two or three years ago; if so, the reasons for not entrusting
tho said work to the firm or company;
_ (c) wtether it is a fact that a toll of one &nna per man with a similar toll
per bus, truck, _car and per head of cattle is charge-d by the Government for
eroesing tn-e lridgg-"n l}g River Ravi, between c[ichawatni and. r(amalia; if
8o, since when is this toll being charged and the monthly income accruing from
this toll;
(o) whether it is a fact that the account of the said toll ig not audited;

- ro&sone therefor;
so, the

if

(e) wh_other it is a fact that only poncil written receipts are given for
toll charged and that one &nn& recovered from pedestrians por hiatl is not entered
in any rogistor;
(r)
such a toll is also being chargod on any other bridge; if not,
-whother
lovfiag toll on this bridge?
tho reasone for

f
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*934. Alhaj Mian Abdul Wahid : will the Minister of communications
and Worke bo pleased to state :-(a) the number of route permits issued. in the former Bahawalpur state
^ integrgation
after
;

. (D) the rrumberof stage carriage, public carrier and private carrier per_
mits out of those mentioned in (a) a6ove and the specified-routes in each iase
for whieh these r,vere issued ;
details of then&mes and addressosof the eompanies or private
._- ,, ,-,(r),the
'
rndrvrduals
to whom the ;aid permits were issued ?
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STATEMENT
1a) Companiee whom ro rto prrmits wero iaguod.

Namo of the Company

Serial
No,

I

No. of 'B'
Ftrrts.

Namo of tho routo

Qaderia Trarf,,iport Sorvice Ltd., Ah
madpur Enst,

1. Ahmadpur-Khsnpur rid Liaqatpur
2. Ahmadpur - Trinda Lluhrimmacl

t)

Pannah oc'a Ghani Goilr.

3.

Khanpur-Chaearan oia Zahirpi.

4. Liaqatpur--{lipur oio

6
2

Tan4o

Muhanrmad pannah nnrl IIeh.

5. Liaqatpur-lt{alkani
t4
2

Transpakistoa Bus Sorvice I{honewal.

Bahawalnagar-trf ont go11""..
Qabula.
2.

,

7)1a

Chishtien to f,yallprrr r,ia flend (Tomp.)r
Pallah.

3

3

Ilaryaae Bur Sorvice, Bahewalpur.

1

Uoitod Bus Sorvico, Ltd., Algnndpur

.

l. Bahawrlpur-Alipur oio IIeh
l. B,.howalpur-Ahmadpur
2. Bahawalpur-Alipur

5

Zsmindnro fp1*port

Co., Regd.,

Khanewal.

I.

4

trin l7clr

Bohawalpur-Ahma,dprrr

2. Bahawalpur-Alipur
3. Chishtiaq-lhrlta,n
Vehori.

2

oia l/ch

odo lTead

2

plllah-

1

4, Btlhawrrlprrr-trIultan crir Lorllrrarr
6
6

Aziz Bus Sorv'ice, Regd., Ahmadptrr

L Ahlradpur-Dhari

a

Sultan Bug Servico, Regd., Bnhowal-

I.

pur.

Bahaw:r,lpur

r.f,r Cheli Nr,. 10g

to

Ahmadprrr

2

t,rio

S*masattz:. Nawiru hera lfubaril<-

pur.
8

Shahoen Bus Servico,
pur E8st.

Ahmad-

1.

Ahmadpur to Khanpur rsi,o.Liaqatpur.

2,

Ahmadpur
Goth.

3.

Liaqatpur

to

T, M. p, o,ja Channi

h Ach aia Jorrpur

4. Liaqatpur-I'eroza oia Pacca
5. Liaqatpur-Thul Hamza oria Janpur

:)

2
2
2

II

STAR,R,ED QUESTIONS
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Na.1n6

No.

o

AND ANS\\'ERS

6f the Comptr,ny

)(ame

Drrhir Brrs Strvice, Ahrnadpur Itrrlst

195

of tlro routo

No. of 'B'
Parts.

l. Alim:rdpur-Iihairpur Dah
2. Ahmatlpur-I{atheji

a)

4

l0

11

Shah llus Service, Bahaw'.r,lpur

Ilaqbool Jrved I'ransport

Brrha*'rrlprrr-Guldelrrt

Co,

Btr,hawtrlpur.

1.

Bahawalp ur- llasi Ipur.

2

Brr,hawalpur-Ucha Shrrif

o

2. Liaqatpur

t2

Chishtian Bus Servico, Regcl., Chish-

tian.

1.oAc}, ai,a Janpur

l.

Btrlrrlrralnagar-Chishtran

2.

Bahat'aluagar-i[Ioroontrbad

2

2

3. Clrishtian-Ilaroon$bad uiu Qazi
4. Chishtian to Ifaroonabad uxa

o

B&h&ra,nw&Lr.

13

M.ian Jaffar

I{hanpur.

Ali & Co., Bus

Service,

I

1. I(hanpur to R. Y. Khtm oio

,

lihnnpur to Brr,gho Bohar (diroct
route),

J

Iihanpur to

R,,

Y. Khnn

Ilood, Zahirpur.

or)a

trIRQ

1

4
74

Clragdhry lfranrport Bus Serr.ice,
Ltd., Ifasilpur. -

t. Chishtian-Fort

Abbae oio Yrtoou-

o

walo.

2. Chishtian-Burewala, tia

I{ced

a,

3. Chislrtian-\'ehari(Mernlled lioad)
4. Eoad Palla.Chislrtitr,n t:ia }Iaail-

{)
1

5. ITrxilpur-Daharanwtlla

1

Pallah (Luddan Kacha Pacct).

pur.

Dunga.

6. Iltr,silpur-Chak
7, Chishtian-Ifead

oe'o |ir.rnja

188-89

Polla odo Hauilpur

I
1

IO
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IN

l[o. of 'B'

Nnrne of thc rorrte

Na,mo of tho Company

Pnrt-s

No.

I5

Pur{nad I'ransport Co., Ltd..
pur.

Iihtn-

l. Khanptrr-Ilrtlianlrttr ritt Stlilttrgarh

-Il

i

runwrll

i-

,

Qtu'osh i :r'1.

2. Khanprir-T{htln}x'ltl oia Shida.ni . .

2

3. lilrrrnptrr-Ilagho-

t

Baltar orla Shejrr

4. li hzrnpur-llia,nwtli-Qrtrcshirr n

1'.14t

1

5. Klranptrr-Baglto-Baltttl rirr Rd.

1

6. I{h:rnpur-Bagh<t-Bahrtr (Direct

7

Kot, Sr,mb:r,.
4700.

routr').

Ilrrtta

I

Khrrn-Sadiqahacl'irjrtr

2

7.

1(hanpur'-Sirtr,iclani cra Jrr,ttu.
NilrYa,nkol.

s.

Ru,hinrvar

Shthi Roarl.

S. R. Y. l{iran'Bagli,r

I

Rahrut'cia

I0. f{. Y. l(han-Xlianwrr,li Qttt ''61.,
cia lirrt Sambl.

1t. li. Y. l(han-Clxrli 45 Abyl Tla,v:tt
16

l6

Akhtar Bus Serv.ice,

R,.

Y. Khat

I. R. Y. l(lrrrn-,\hrttlprrr

..

2

I

L R. f . {ihrnr-}iuk:rnprtr'
:i. Il. Y. Klrru-Chachlrirn li.o

Za,hir-

:

pir'.llrrl*rt1rLrr.

;t

l7

Itadina Bus Sorvieo, R. Y. Hhun

I.

Sadi<1alncl-Head Giclr.Lr
Srrl,Trrl (l)d|eil r'ollt'.).

).

Saditlalrrtcl-11,rrd-Gi<l<k,
rvtrla ( I(at'ltit nrtttc).

lrla l(ot

t'irr Iii,r,'

3. Srrdirlrtlr,rrl-trlachka uirt l)rtttu',tlrr

18

Ghausia Bu.,t Sorvico, Jamtltliruva-li

Ig

llujahid Bus

Servicro,

l.rrttiilalrrr<l to Jrtmaldinu

ir

ll. Y. Iilrtru to Obrtrou ulr

R. Y, l(lurn

rrhrt[.

:.|. R. Y. l(]rtlrr to

CIro( hirran

lii].prtr -liuktrnpur.

:

tj

'*j'rdir1

riu Za-

:l

I

:i. Ii I. lihan to Janrtrldinrvali
4. Ii. Y. Iiharr to ShahbazPur
5. Il. Y. Khan to ll.a;nnprrr tiu

lJr:-

Imdiprrr.

6.

Sadiclalxrd to llanthar

I

STARR,DD QI'ESTIONS AND ANSWEB,S

Sorial

Name of tho Company

No.

Nanre of tho routo

'B'

No. of

Parts

20

Loghari Bus Service, Sadiqaba rl

2t

fttihad Brrshir Tronsport Bus Sor-

l. Sadiqabad-Bhung
l. R,. Y. Khan to R,ajanptrr

vico, R. Y. Khan.

oo

r97

ooa

2

Y. Khan to Chak No. 56 oia

I

Bahudipur.

l.

Sadiqia Bus Sorvice, R,. Y. Khun

R,.

q

Gulmarg.

24

Nisar Bus Service, Sadiclabntl

l. Kot Sabztl to R. Y. Khan

z

Ahbab Bus Sorvice, $,. Y. Khnu

l. Khalpur to R. Yr Khan oia lltf,{Q

2

l. Btrhawalpurto

oia

'

.

2

ruad Zahirpir.

25

llfuhamn-rad Afzal & Co., Liaclrtpur

Chak

No.

1

Samasttta Tailwaln.
26

Sharif Bus Servico, &egd,, Bahawalnagar.

I

l. Bahat'alnagar to Gulabrllli
2. Snndwrrla to Bahawalnagal

I

.

3

Ifalik
28

Iul

Bug Servico, Zahirpir

l. I'aldo

Dhrlrammad Panna to Ii. Y.
Kha.n r,'ia Sartlarga rlr Zrrlr ilpir'.

trfuharumad Baloch Bus Sorvice,

R. Y. Khan,

I

.

R .Y. Klran to liajanpu r oio 'fa jarh
Pallu Shah.

2. R. Y. Iihan to trIianwali
rio llajgtrrh Dera Sbamtrs Salrlargtrrh.

20

Sheikh Ilus Ser"vlce, Ii . Y. Kha n

l. Iihrrnpur to Ii. Y" Khan

otlo Trinda

2.
3. R. Y-I{llrn to Sadiqabttl tin

Kharrpur to Bagho Balrar t'ia
Shahi

Road.

r)

4.

abad

30

Rajput Bus Service, Bahas's

1111g"

"

I.

llthrallali

to Balran'alrtrgrr'

2. Il,rtmprrra to Bahan-altraga r
3t

Clhulam,l\Iuhammad Bus Service,

l. Sadiqabtrl to Tilu

Shlhid Bus Sorvice,

l. Chishtian to Haroonabad cia

Bahawalnagar.

t2

Chishtian.

Reg<I.,

Gotlr

walo (I)irect Kacha).

2. Chishtian to Fort Abbas oio
Yatoomwala.

2

i98

PROTINC]AL ASSEilNI,Y

OT'

Namo of ttrro route

Namo of tho Company

Sorial

lI Tru urncfl l9ir8

\\'ESI' PAR]S'I'AN

No. of 'B'
Parts.

No.
33

Chishtian-BurewaJa oiaKacha

'Iho Pakistan TransPort Dovelopment Corpor&tion I,td.' Chishtian.

Pacca Luddan.

2, Chislrtian to Vehari
2

34

35
.J

t)

l. Hasilpur to Chishtian
2. Hasilpur to Kunja Dirrga

Lalika Bug Service, IlasilPrtr

Pekist&n Roadways Ltd.,Ifultan. '

1.

1

Burowala to Chishtian

t

Al-'Wahdat'Iransport Co', Bahawal- 1. Brr,hawalpur to Tlo&d Ii& jkan
Yazmon.
pur.

ur'a

2. Bohawalpur to Ilatilpur

..

2

GiITransPort Co., tr'ort Abbas

l. Fott

38

Ile -Public Bus Sorvico, Bahawalpur

,

39

Doet CorPoration Ltd., Multan

..
l. Bahawalpur toChishtian
1. Chishtion to }lultan t,ia Hoad

40

Jluzaffar TransPort Co.,

L Bahawalpur to llultan

2

Abbas to Irort l\forte

Pnllah Ysha,ri.

Regd.,

od.z

Bahawalpur.

4l
12

.t3

'Iho Pak. Soldiers TrangPqrt
Ltd., BahawalPur.

Qq.,

1.

Bahawaln&g&r to }lontgomery oio

2

Qabula.

Jamialglamia Bus Sorvico Rogd.,
Jamia Islamia.

l. Bahawa,lnagar-trfontgorrrery

l-riends Bus Sorvico, Bahawalnagar

l. BahawalnagartoTlaroona ad
2. Chishtian to Haroonabad oio

rsia

Qabula.

Daharanwala.

3. Chishtifln to Lyallpur oia
Pallah.

Tlead (I'enrp.)2
6

11

Quroshi & Co., ilakhdumwala

L

15

Tho United Ilaroonabad Bus

L Bahawalnagar tollaroonabad

Sutlej TransPort, Co., Iiogd.,

l. Bahawalpur to }lultan oio L

Ilaroonabad.

16

Bahawalpur.

*ridia

Brus Sorvico, Btlhawalna gar

17

F

48

Rahimya,r I{han 'Iransport Co.,
Rogd., Iirr,himyar Khan.

Bahawalpur to

]lultan r:iaL

o

Bahawrrlnagar to l:[ea,d Sulernanki
oio Amruka.

Ilhanptrr to liahimya,r Ilbarr ti,a
lI. If . Q. R oLr,ri Zahirpir.

2. RahimyarKhan Sadiqabad
M. R. Road.

oric

2

2

4

STAR,B,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Serial
No.

49

Name of the Company

r99

Name of the routo

No. of 18'

Parts.

Colony Bus Sorvice, Regd., Chishtian

l. Bahawalnagar-Chishtinn
L Hasilpur-Chishtian

a)

q

4
50

Grey Ifouns Bus Service, S,egcl.,

Bahawalnagar to }fead Sulenranki
oia Amruka.

Srrlomania Transport Co., Regd.,

Chiehtian-Multan oia Ilead Palla
Vehari.

Bahawalpur.

6l

Multan.

52

1

a,

l. Chiehtian to Burewala oio flead

Tho Crescent Transport Co., B,egd.,

Fort Abbas.

Palla (Kacha Pacca Ludan).

2. Chishtian to Vehari (ltfetallecl road

1

2

53

Abbasia Transport Co

1. Bahawalpur to Ahmadpur
2. Bahawalpur to Yazman

1

3. Chishtian to Multan

2

oio Vehari*

uzia

t

Ifead Palla

I
64

llaqbool Bus Sorvico, Regd,, Multao

55

Mirze Ahmad Ali of Bahawalpur

l. Bahawalpur-Multan oia Lodhran
l. Khairpur-Fortllfarote
2. Khairpur Pallah

3

t

oio Qaimprrr

o

56

57
58

Bahawolpur Muslim Bus Service,
Ltd.. Bahawalpur.
Beghdad Treneport Co.,

Multan

Tariq Bue Serv;s6, Bahawalpur

.

.

I
I

.

Bahawa

.

Chiehtian to Multan oia lleadpa lla

1.
2.

Ipur to I'ort Alrbas

c,

Yazman.

Vohari.

Ilasilpur
to Yazmarl

I

Bahawalpur to

.

.

c

Bahawalpur

..

I
o

(b) PERSONS WIIOM ROUTE pE RlrItrS 1\ I3D l,( [ t ]
Sorial
No.

I

Namo of

tho permit-holder

No. of
pormits

l)

Area

issued

1[11]amm_a{Aslam, son of Ghulam Haitler,
IJikana,ri Gato, Bal awalpur.

llultan Region oxcept
hill contribution atrd
closed Road.

2

K_hslid Pomaz, son

of Eaji

Bika,nari Gate, Behawalpur'.

AJlalr \\.asaya,

I

Ditto.
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No.

Name of

thc

A SSDl\r

[]irtr u.rrclr l{, :

U].)' (,1. \\ tiST I'AIi I S'J'A^--

No. of
permits

permit,-holder

Area

issuod

l,'riencls

G

ootls Sorvicc, Hasilptrr

I

llrrltrrrr Il(,gion (,xccJ)t
lriit corttrrfuutiori trrrl
cl,i.(.(l

roa(1.

of liaraur Din, Idagh

Ditto.

5

-\luhammad Sokhi and I]ros., I\luhajir' (lololl',
ISahawolnagar.

lJttto.

6

Sher Shuh, son ol S. I)in }luliauuriad
Sllrh, J{asilpur.
)[ossrs ():rzi lJtrklttar Alrrnad, tr'u,iz ALnrcrl,

I)ittto.

4

an ,\Iuhammad, son

J

Il,ortrl, Ilahawalnagar'.

S.!'erl

Ditto.

flasilprrr.

8

I

llessrs Sh. (llnlrrn
-{slrtrn, Iihnnprrr.

Ahmad

Sh, ]{uhannnad AsI&m, son
lluhanmad, I(hanpur.

.\hrhorntnad

of Sh. Glrulam

l0

-\lrrlltrntrrrrtl Zuhur-ul-II,rq, son

ll

][ulrtrrnruad l{a,rff, sorr of Subeclur Qairn
I)in, Bahawtll:ur.

l2

trIessrs

Abdul Haq, l(hanpur.

Ttrlib

Di6to.

I

of }lrrhnrmnntl

I(lrtdim

Ditto.
Dit'to.

I

Ditto.

}ftrssain,

Ilitto.

Girulam

Ditto.

l4

Syod llehrbnn Shah, sou of S. Sattar Shah,
Ahmadpur lt)ost.

Ditto.

l5

Sardar }Iuha,Dun&d, solt of
Shatif, llalnu'alprrr.

lluhnrmuad

I)itto.

l6

Ilalik Sahib lihan, ofl(hanpur
l'.aja Sulton llasood lluharnrnad Benarus of

Difto.

Bahawalpur.
I3

}lussairr

Ilian Khuda Bux, son of }fian
lhrlrrrmrn trrl, liahawalprrr.

l7

.t{oroonnbarl.

2

Di0to.

l8

Iih. Fiaz, rlhmad, son of Jluharnmarl
Akrarn, llahowalnagar,

Ditto.

l9

llessrs 1\luhtr,rmnarl Itlbal l(ilrshi

}Iuham-

Ditto.

rnad, Sadiqabad.

JO

N. A.

son of Faiz Ilussain,

Ditto.

JI

Hafiz Abdul Qadir, son of }lunshi Alrmad

Ditto

.)t

Iihan Abdul l\Iajid Khan. son of :\tta

I)itto,

lJrriz-rrl-IJrrssain,

Ilaharvalpur,

Bux, Ahmadpur.

-lluhammad lihan, 1thms4pu1.

J3

1).

lI. Iihtu

w&Iptrr.

son

of lVazir l(hnn, Ilaha-

llitto.

.

20r

STAIIII,ED QUDSTIONS AND ANS'IVEBS

No. of
permits

Namo of permib holder

Serial

No.

21

Habib

Muhqmmad fqbal; son of
!ohawalpur.

UUaJr,

Sadiqabad

Amir Ahmad, son of Ch. Fatoh lhrhammad,
li. Y. I(han.
Murntaz Ullah, son

I(hou.

I

Multan fl,a,gion oxcopt
hill contribution and
closocl road.

of }Iehr Bux,

Muhammad Isa, son
26

Arba

issuod

of Asmat Ullah, It,. Y.

1

Ditto.

1

Ditto.

I

Ditto.

I

Ditto.

'28

Captain trIalik Ali Akbar, son of }Ialik
Ghaza,uiKhan, I(hanpur.

99

Zahur Ahmad, son

of Juma I(han, Bahawal-

2

30

I

Ditto.

3I

Sh. Salah-ud-Dio, aud Sons, Bahawalpur
Ahmad Nawaz, son of Rab Nawaz, Bahawal.

I

Ditto.

32

Messrs

IIaIik I{huda IJux }Iuhammad Sadiq,

I

Dittc.

33

Wali l\fuhammad,

son of f,Iiran Bux,

q

Ditto.

Korim

pur.

pur.

Ahmadpur East.
Bahawa.lpur.

Ditto.

34

Messrs

l3ux,

t

Ditto.

35

Ilistry Ali Muham,mad, 6on of Lakha
Khan, Bahawalpur.

I

Ditto.

30

Ha6z nluhammadSadiq,sonof Haji Htrssain

I

Ditto.

Eaji -.l,h:nad Din, son of l{ayat Xluhammad,

1

Ditto.

2

Ditto.

l

Ditto.

I

Ditto.

R,.

Y.

Ghulam

I(han.

Hussain

Iluhammad, Bahawalna gar.

Bahawalnagar.

Amir Bux, Bahawalpur

38

trIossrs. Rahim Bux

30

Ali lluhammad,

f0

I\[egsrs Xluhammad Ali

4l

Pir Bux, son of l\fian Alla]r Bux, Khanpur

Ditto.

42

Abdul Ilohman l{lr.an, son

Ditto.

43

Abdul Qadir son of Ghulam

14

Woli lluhammad AIi lluhammad of Chishtian, .

45

son o[ Suloman,

Rahimyar Khan.

Bahawalnagar.

..

Hasilpur

'Irj

l\fuhammad,

of l(aloo I(han,
I

Ditto.

lluhammad Iqbal, son of Ch. llehr Din,

I

Ditrto.

46

lfessrs'. Ghulam Rasul Abdul Haq, Sadiqabad

I

Ditto.

47

Btshir lfussain, son of Ahmod Hussain, Baha-

I

Ditto.

IIafiz Abdul Malik,

t

Ditto.

Bahawalpur.

trIuhammad,

Rahimyar Khan,

rl'.r,lpur.

48

Ch. Muhamm6d Amin and

Ahmadpur ltrast.

Ditto.
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Serial
No.

49

No. of
permits

Na,mo of permit-holder

Area

issued

I

Mohib A1i, son of Karam Ali, Sadiqabad

Igr18

Mrrltan Rogiorr oxeeot
hill c,,ntribution airl
closecl rotrd.

.60

Sardar Muhammad, son of Ali Muhammad,

I

Ditto.

Ghulam Muhammad, son of Muhammad

2

Ditto.

of Deyal Chand, Khan-

I

Ditto

Ali, son of 1\I. R,ahnat Ullah,

4

Ditto.

I

Ditto.

Bahawalnager.

51

Iiamzan, Sadiqabad,

E2

Manzur Ahmad, son

53

1\[.

pur.

]Iumtaz

Zahirpir.
04

llalik Abdul Majid, son

of Jewo

wa,lna,gar.

Khan, Baha-

oc

Sabir Ali, son of Aziz-ud.Din, Ilaroonabad . ...

50

Mirza Ahmad Ali, son

67

Sh.

walpur.

of

M.

Ditto.

Illahi Bux, Bahrt-

I

Ditto.

Din,

,

Ditto.

Amir-ud-Din, son of Sh. Jalal
pur.

Khan-

Total

.

68

(c) PB,TVATE CARRIERS

Eorial
No.

Namo of permit-holder

No. of
permits

Area

iesued

I

Bahawalpur Toxtilo Mills, Ltd., Khanpur

2

Ali Zai &

Bahawalpur and Rah m-

yar Khan District.

Co., Ahmadpur East

(d) I\fultan Rogion.

(id) Rahim Yar Khen,

Abmadpur, EeBt
Dora Nawab Sahib

and Bahawalpur
(Rahimyar l(ha,rr
and Bahawalpur
Districts).

3

llluhemmadSiddiq son of lluhammad Ali,
Rahimyar Khan.
Total

R,ahimyar Khan District

only.

at
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STAITB]'D QUIISTIONS AND ANSI\'ERS

Mr. Speaker

:

The quest,ion hour

is

over.

ilrr
L Jlr- "rl .rU^
-=lt.!1
lr:Sl*
.r!b* oe 4).
o53r^f - ZV 6) ojgl 5 a..r^ ,,f

,.r'*-

,rylj- * c"d q9l*; .f. d.*il3-c-lr Lr!. l*L- .,-l i f" Lc+tl
t^l ar^ .itt6 aI:*. f tJ9:jb^trr Sl,ij 1-s;a - orA 2f *il'-1:

_g rk*

u:ai * a6. Lrr )*

6L;:,

f Jb-

- JS*t*, :**
- era 5. V -*7sl .JlJ-

grl

chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Husain : sir, this is a ver-v important
question' antl r requost you to vory kindly allow supplemtutarios on

it

tomorrow.

Mr. Speaker : I think errfrcir,nl rupplenonraries- have alreadytecn
on'this quertion. No more supplementalieg can bt allowed on it.

asked

.f- o'l J

L:
r,!s*rl -:sLtJt sr.re gj}sJ?
cillr- u:..c yl rr ,5.-rl.i
S 5,.: r:ijl:.l 5
-*lr,
L+,34 qjL::-. { o9.*-.",c1* -,rj :T L-f F* 3...
S ,+ 4!tt
pl - r.Jtr gii
cJt-,- ..:!tLJt sls
- rr,:a gpi! g- Jrt

",)atr?
)tl oSJte f.

t:;&)

orl

t_ .:-tie ,rjl.3 u., !/t+ - S+-l S*J. g^iti
- dJrA kr [- tjrt ubrs 4'.f s:n
,r'd C vt^r c)** ..:!LtJt s+re t.rjclJ?
9 Jr*r ojt3t 5 Z"lrf .i)lj* ,r:-; s,* *1ee
f ta ," aJcri K ril.;G, *cl.* 1) ?;. - .:5*t* 3*.
g
-- Kilr t4-(,r -24; ei
*

SHORT NOTICD QUESTION AND ANSWER
Il,nvrspo Scer,ns ol' Pev !-ori TrrE Pnosrcurma Srenr or Polrcn
*1294. Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah : will the chief Minister

be pleased to statq(o) whether it is a fact that the employees,of-the Prosecution Branch
of Police in the former Province of Sind have leen asked to accept their revised
scales of pay;
(b) the action Government propose to take_in respect of the old hands
in the said Department who do not inten-d to accept the revised scales of pay;
(c) the details of the previous and the proposed scheme ofthe said service;
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(d) whethcr the Govermcnt have.received. protests
ancl representations
from the above-mentioned employees against tlr" iritroa""tiln
of new scares of

pay for them.?
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan (Curn1. 1\Irxrsrnrr)

:

(a) Yes.
(D) Their selYices 'n'ill be telminatecl accolcling to their terrns
ancl co^ditions of appointment.
(c) Thc posts of Police Plosecutors u'ere temporrrr.y and
non-pensionable
s'ith a fix.ed pa1'of
p.r -"nr"-. -ch;i.";;;;i;;';ere terminabre at
{:..2sg
one month's notice. lrhey hair no chances or r""tir""'pro*utjor.,s.
Trrey ,rvore
permitted to do private practice.
Tlre new scheme provides a ra.gc number of posts of prosecut,irrg
subrnspecto.s in the time^-scale ,,t rts."tobj'io-t;;'ir,,. i.*r,
Graduates)
and
Rs. 120-10-920 (for .thers) u ith specia,lpuy-or n" lo'p".
#l,rru*. prosecutins

Inspectt-,rs in the time-seate t,f Rs.'250_15"_BJJ/tJ_A.b-;uiiir';ili"i;;;T?
Rs',50 p-er rnerrsem antl-Prosecuqils- Denutv s"p".i"terra"lrrt"r
or pori"e irr the timescale of Rs. 2i0-2o-ti0i2b_,600r2s-'i,0 with'..p;g;i;;;oiirs.
z; per mersem.
These posts &re pernauent ancl pensionable n'ith' ehan["i',rr
The net-schemdelsur.es the-appointmeni of whole ti^;otr;;.;liiglr"" promotio,s .
who will devote
their f,ll attention to the-pori#
Thi.. u""i;g";;t;;ii""r*rr""
expenditi our
""'
'"
"u."..p""airgi"i"".i;:
disposal of the large nrrmbier of cases

(d) Yes.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh :
r,t,pl,. to p-art (d) oi. m1, qut.stion, the Chief
.'r,]ras'rtceiv6d
Ilinieter has a<Inritterl that he
representatio,s. ''trIoy I kno,rv what
action he has taken on the representations so fa,r
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan

?

:

will be l,aken.
Pir Elahi Bskhsh : But there

nerv eadrc,

sueh offeers, who can be absor.becl i1 t5e

is a differenee in pay scales.

have.been-v'o*j"g rbr I0, Ib or.20',-e,,"s *r,d now sudderiritr,li.. some of them
r,.r. ces are being
terminated. Thei. representati,n is that
;." ;h;id lr; c,,nsiaered separatelv. rs Government firepared to give ihemtheir
..,
rr;.;;;.;;i;rli,iy
r,i
is pre*arenr

there ancl which they- d6serve ? "
"r,
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : r must explain that thev nre
not i'thi
ordinary cadre of Govcrnment service. They are part-time Govelrment
servant
and. get, n-hat r-ou
call, a rctaini,g fee. " Noir- .-tL *r"t to'Ltu tt u- perma
ta'
nently.and in this, t-hey u'ill have all tfre benefits
such
as, their services n'ill continue up.to the age of E5 yea'rs.
"1'p"";;;;;;incumbents,
tri"y*iiih";.-p;;;i";;;;:
rights, which these temrrorary oifi"ers o""liot er,tiilLa lL
so, the nen
incupbents. u'ill get this protection of serriee, apart from
^ip*r""t.
ihe attraetion of promotions which the existin! officers do not enjoy.^
Pir Elahi Bakhsh : {_af f,k,ov. if those who are in ser'ice for the last
several yenrs rvill also be consirlir:ed
for the posts of rnspl.t".p"p"ty S"f""_
intendents ?

"ra

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : Normally promotions in the prosecution
Branch are made from u'ithin the Braneh
Pir Elahi Bakhsh :
is a_separate cach'e that vou have started. rt is
quite a new thing. r n'ant to -rt
knorv trraf,u.ould those peop"le *no t o"" already been
doing the prosecution j"!J"I the last so many y"n"r g6t p-."r""""*-i., the matter
of
promotion to the posts of sub-rnspectors, rnsp6ctorsin.lbepuiy Superiltendents
?
sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : Their cases will be examined and thel. will
--be promoted to the posts *'here they fit in and for which th"i-.v
ue suiiaf,te.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh ; wrat 'rviil be the poricy of the Government ?
rvill it^give preference to them or will it also invite applications from outsiders ?

0F

I,EAVE

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan

:
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Their past services

will be taken into

account.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh : Have any such instructions been issued ?
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : I am not arvare of this but I can assure
the honourable nrember that even ifsuchinstructionshavenotbeenissuedtheir
past services u'ill be taken into aceounb.
LEAYE OF ABSENCE
Mr. Speaker: I havo recoiverl the ft.illowing letter from lItrji

II. P. A.r z-r-o A T

Relrrr,rr-url-Din Sirldiqui.

ls L f{ gtr;," .(, t u,.4
- i$:^31..; )-. .a)- A.r^.1 - r+r [:rt^ c.:,-r'. i 6rjL

.t:L e ,bJ tf

The question is t,hal,

t,,

.

leave asked

for bo granterl.

The motion was carri.ed.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : On a point of order, Sir. Under rule 29
I beg you to ask-the Chief Minister to give an anawer
to my short notice question. The answer of that question is lvith me. If the
honourable the Chief Minister says that the &nswer is not,ready it will be uttorly a
lame excuse. Will you kindly enquire from the Leader of the House rvhen he will
reply to my short notice question ?
Mr. Sepeaker : Has the answer been for'r'arded to hirrr. ?
Mian Muhammad Shafi: Yeshere is the answer with me showing corruption and nepotism of the Director of Industries. Sir, it is a vory serious thing. f want
tho 'Chief Minister to reply to my short notice question. Why should not I get
the answer ?
Mr. Speaker : Will you please sit down ?
Mian Muhammad Shafi : No.
Mr. Speaker : Then pleaee go out.
Mian Muhammad Shafi : No, sir.
Mr. Speaker : If you uon't sit down then you n'ill Irare 1o go out.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, you are not protecting our rights. I gave
this short notice question three days back and the answer is already with me. f
rvaht that the Chief Minister should reply to it.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : On a point of order, Sir, you v'ilI recollect that the Chief lfinister had given an assurance to this Ilouse day before
yesterday that he would admit this short notice question and givo the answer
the followilg day. Now, Sir, the ans'wer which should have been given yesterday
is not forthcoming even today. So, f request you to enquire from th;
Chief Minister whether he is prepared to give the answer today, if not today, will
he be able to do so tomorrow.
of the Rules of Procedure

Yl

,-'tn' tjlJ
L.*-rr -:slbJt s+rr .r:ns-l*
I 5. o-;rn ufi o-9 ..(i dJ-,'1 t"f ,-r.^ zl f ,_rirt,j 3i

Mr. Speaker : 'What is the point of order
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, my point of ordcrr is that when au
assur&nce was given by the Chief trLinistor on tho floor o1' this House he sftould,
?

ho be honourable enough to fulflt his

Mian Muhammad Shafl :

promise.

gir, you are rlefonding a corrupt ofrcer.

.

\

,08
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l\'I;s,r'J'.,txrslr'..1N [l7rn uancn lgSti
..Mr. Speaker :. Hc_must know parlianrentary ptictice. If he rloes not observo
lliurlrmontary pracrice then I am alraid, hc rvill srrffer.
Mian Muhammad Shafi ; ft is a tpestion of eight crores.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir. wo htve all respect for you enrl thc

proceduro <-rf- tlo Flouse. But the Chief Minister sh.rulil not, dis;gard tht,
sentimente of the -lrouso a,nc[ the soloruu promisos which he harl madi on the
floor of the lfortse. Ho is lron,rur-boun,l to give tho irnBwor at tlc earliost,
possiblo opportunit5..

Mr. Speaker : f will see if he has made any promise.
Mian Muhammad Shafl : IIo shorrld give tlre anower tomorror.
Mr. Speaker : I cannot forct, him.
PE R,SONAI,

EXP],ANATION
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' ]lr. t)'okri : Yes. I rliti offsr you tlte Dr|st,y Ministr,rship but will vou
donyon-oat,hhavirrg told rne th'rt you
hartl cash for your vott'.
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BUDGE.,GENEBALDrscousroN
Begum-Tah-ira Eilz f-ulsein_Agha (Exnnneuo orsrnrcr): sir,r riseto
speak eeremoniousl5,, on.th^etlrir$pudggi of the Republican
,uith .t rioLirg
".r, of honesty]
|eyen}gs, increasing cost gf administration, and decieasing stancla,rds
integrity and efficiency. This is unayoidable, rvhen, political morality and parti6s
qyq y"-y to opportunism :r,nd 9liqu9s. Demoqacy ^ is replaced by "corru$t and
.pliable bureaucracy-p-eople twice elected. r_epreseitativesjtreated" like palriahs.
to-get doles anrl complimentary roles of- Welsbrn rvorld, a facade of ddnocracy
i9 keqt up c-ostly, mock Palliament and Provincial Assemblies are maintained,
though-they hav_e no hand in making or unmaking of Governments, and controlling

-

of Jaggernath.
Mr. Speaker : Don't call Jour o$'n Assembly as mocri parliament.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon Abdul Aziz Noon: rf rnockery is being
practisedin this lfouse we c&n point it out to vou, because vou are the "custodiai
of the rights and privileges of the honourable foembers of t"his House.
Mr. speaker : B.t i, this mocl<ery. the lad.y mernber iuntl lrr. g[oon
a.re very much there.
these chariots

Aiiaz Hus-slin Agha : Before r am told that my time
sp 1na-B3s-um_Jahira
r g!9uld resum-e my_seat,lile a piimary school child, r turn now to theis
Budget. Following in the wake of Central Budget of the same party which earned.
censure and condemnation from all sections oflhe people andihe "p""*r, the provinclalBudgetisno better. Itisoneoftheunavoid.abieannual effortat iusslerv
of figuresto mjslead the House and the outsid.e world. The social, u.o""ir"i"'*"f
,administrative benefits of inte-grati_on of Pr,oyinces and States in rvesiem1v-ing of tho
.9ogntr4 so lavilhly__pr-oTised to_the people, havo evaporated in thin air. rt"is said
it

fault of one Unit,,but of those who opposed it t6oth and nail and are now
it to break it. God alone kirbws the truth.
Those who rule under the names of 'services,, actually consume the larger
.share of our revenues and practic?-lly.nothin_g_ is left for the"nation
buildil; ;;;
after. l0 years_of _achievement of Pakistan. Eorv has the tiving standard of the
people^been raised during tho ltepublican Party regime, with rincontrolled.
shortages- of-food and other consumer goods, soaring pric"es oi necessities of liie,
ti;;[_
is no

administering

marketing, smr^gg]lrrg, in-creasin-g un-emproymdnl, discontent ancl ioubtfui ro* *ra
order situation ? we hardly need anymoie proof to shorv that we &re trulv a middle
Eastern country.
Sir, so far as general admirristration is concerned the ]ess said about it the
better. You must thank them, and their worthy colleag_ues r*
p;";6;i
-"u"g
smaller Provinces and statcg extremely againsi one tjnit. ?he
services at tho
distriot and divisional levol ueod not oniy toro powors to decicle vltboqt fear
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and humilitv of servioe; but
or f&youx matterr, on the spot, but more mass contact
lovingand pig'headed'
ease
they have, on the contrary,. becomeincreasrnglyaloof,
the result is that
and
merit'
on
not
are
-*Ju'
New poetings and p"o^dtiot'*
is on the
injustice
and
corruption, nepotism]l;;;;y,--;"i-ra*i"i.t.otion
"ind democracy demand that lho servicos should

increase. rnterest ot:tolnt.f
ulterior congiderations'
be completely divorced from extran"oo' tttd"

Sir,departmentslikeeducationandheatthand'agriculturegetatokon

H:lJ-:*H{t""f.*ilt","1r-};ii;a"X.y-X'l";i.'Jf""iiffi"i;X"ry,"H|;f;
erery orru, * as to build national character as tho

ffififfi;

ii""'u"^r"r,

"a"cationlo
and character is worth eu empire in Islamachievement.'-;;;;;.iirltri
Thir
text books and
tu"h""s,
lfhere is lack of ,".o*iloatiio",
'equipment'
tho
than
more
noods
porcentage
Iitt'*"y
,sprawling provinco ;j;lt ;;;;;-io*
highest

present grant'

in a province with
Sir, openiug of three to four hundred primary schoolsmiles is ridiculous' I
lakh
and' an area' of thiee
a population of four
have spent
i*l-"f i-,igination. and understanding' TheyCollege
give you an instance .f "to'"'
and
o" const"ruction Lf Tando Jam-Agriculture
.about two crores ot
""p"u.
t"i""t.itv. but to Universitv, the mother

ilffi;

M;Li"ir C.U"I";"d";"S;;

of-science College'.ete."
institution *ti.f, o""i? u;i;; 86 i"kn* fo, c6t.truction
of rupees, which is
just
28lakhs
at Jamshoro u"i""r.iiv d"-i"; th"i;;rd"ancing
quito ridiculous.

Sir,thebudgetaryallowanceforhealthfornearlyforrrcrorehumanbeings,
i;k ;T;tp"";;i6t and understanding of the problems'
and foreign exchango
Agriculturo which is the main source of our revenuo
with insufficient
sufferer
worst
the
is
a"p""as,
a.nd on.which our ;li;J;*"."r[
"H;;;h; CJ*"t""t vertried to checkup the working
utto"uiio"r.
and ineff.cieot
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gff u- d*. L rlL':* ):,- L ,-rs6 u,'l !ra' - e- tl: Xfi 2c(r ;2*:. ,ll3 a::.Jl btl ,"r' [:1) a*5- sr" i z al - osrf
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c5fJt.- trl cll:I. - .(:+t 'L sr 4f t# t1t.r! Lr., .ra:l )efl
e dl L s". - u:{ K- o>\i c-r>V c6r )Jl - iJ- o.l:lr { o.r;Ls
- u.A uiT sf oys { 1!i ,o -I af ,j t;r a.: a!r. *I uf kir*
r.lto: rj -rl A t5- )-4 t+- i )-r\sld g*tl.l yl ;K')s16, ,lI
{. vl rf- !r 4l L o3pl vly: { ,r: - -j! o"rj its'i;i
t .irlct.i".ilu,.l .(j .rgl 9i u". S a$fs .,+l oil) K ro:l .1',llst't'!l
.r-t, dL ;f$ ssl.p: L oirlst;jl oll (ty:ir;) - dJP e". JtLjt
*V tj3'a pU .r+r [rrc! yjl o)3.3a e,l .,111 5 * Uli *.,;1j.1
- u"a
Mr. Speaker : The Assembly stands adjourned to meet r 5a-r: at 2-ic 1 rir.
(The Hou,se then ad,journeil, to meet agatn at half past ttco of tl'e Ctack)'

lThe Assernbly reaseembteilat2-30 p.

nL.

oltl\e Clock. Mr. Spealaer (Chauilhrt
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During the current yea4622 priurary Schools were opened. with a capacity
of about 33,120 studonts. Nort yeer,s lrogra,mme includog 4gb prirrrary Schools.
with a capacity of nearly 30,000 stud.ents.
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The nuober of students in Brimar]. Bchoole ha.s risrrn
13,62, 200 botweon the yoars 1948 to Ig5T.
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In the cultural field, ths B udeet providos for a srant of 2 lakhs of the Board
for Advancement of Literaturo at -Lahbre, and grantl of I lakh each to the Sindbi
Adabi Board and tho Pushto Academy, and a gralnt of r,r0,000 for tho Abasin Arts,
Society, Peshawar. Bazm-i-rqbal, thC rnstitut6 for rslamic culture, und thu p.atista,nArte Council, Lahoro, will receive grants of 28,00(r each. A sum oI Rs. f0
lakhs has been provided for the buildine* of Cultural Centre at Bhitshah. This sum
will be in addition to the grant of 5 lak-hs elready sanctioned 4rrring the current
financial year.
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is fbr the Governor. ancl not for the Irinance
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GOYERNOR'S ORDER

arrrl

it

RE-ALLoTMENT otr'DAys Fon, Buncnr
recei'r'ed :ut orrler from tho Govenror of \rfest Pakirtan

Mr. Speaker: I hare
sa,)

s-

I

.In partial modifi_catiorr_o{ -y Orcler dated the Srtl I\larrh lg58, f, Aklrtar
Hussain, Governor_of west Pakista,, i, accordauce vith r.Ie I3l (l)'of the
Rules of hocedure., do hereb_y appoint Suriday, the I6th Mirch IgSg,
_Asseanbl3z
l[ondq], _tle ITthnfarch I958, Tuosday, [he ]8th l\iarrh Igi8, and Wt,tlnt.s6ar..
tho l9th }farch 1958, as tlte da-t's for-the goneral cliscrrssion' of the A"nu""i
Financial Statsmeut.
2. fn accordance t'ith nrle I32 -(t) Ure saicl rules, I dohereliy allot
Thursday.ure
March 1958, and trbiday, "{
the 2lst March igbg, fo, voting on
^20th
Demands For Grantsiu
rospect of tlre Finanrial Anrruar statt'ment.

II
Akhtar
.rn partial modifi!3tion "{.-y order, daterl trre 3rd March lgog, r,'of
Hussain, Governor of west Pakistan,
in accorc.lance with rule 137-A
the
Assembly Rules of Procedure, do hereby allot Saturclay, the 22rrd March 195g,
f9r volip on Demands-fgr Supple'ogntar!' Grants for the year I gi7-58, and cliscussion of the Estima{es of the Expenditure chargerl on Proviircial Consoli4atecl i'untl.

III
oj.my Order, datecl tLo Brd 1}[arc:]r IgIg, f, Akhtar Hussain,
^. fu supersession
Governor
of \t'ost falistan, in aecordanco with rule lag-i] ;f trre ess"mury"
Rules_of hocedruo , do herebv alot Stnda5r, the 23r<l }Iarch 1958, for intro4uctioir,
consideration and passage <jr the Approjrriation Bill anrl the ,suppt"rr"rrtu.1:
Appropriation Bill.

Mr. G. Allana

: sir r

rise on a poi't, of ord.er. sir, the poi,t is that

thero is no doubt tlrat under the constitutioir anrl thc ru]es, tl,le C,rr"rlor lr.as to f x
pro{Jramme of tlre_Budgot Session, i.e., the presentation oi'Bu<lget, discussion and
y.otil8 on Dema^nds forGrants, But neithei the Corxtitution nlr ihe rules permit
tbe Governor, after he has snmmonecl the scssion, to chonge. irre prog"n1rl-Joril,"
Ifouse.

Mir Ali Ahmed Khan Talpur : ,,Writ karo,'.
Mr. G. Allana : Yos, there will bo ma,ny writs.
sir, r am not.addressing the members. The membe,s m,st Iearn to
address tlto Chair. This is mosf unfair for the Gore.nm"iJ-io ao somethiris
u;
constitutional and then if anybody has the courage to point
'.
bas been dono in an unconstitulional manner, to shiut fik'e t1is.""i-rr-.."irli'#ur.i
Th;; h;ffi;;;;
right to expross thoir viowe, whicb. are listonecl to n.ith ,ttilti;; ,;;"idfi;;#;i.
, Sir, the Gorornor^has txedlho programmo uncler tho constitution a14 undor
rules - 131, 132 and r38. Now
r woutd iike to knowf"om y"ii*il"th"" there is anv
corxtitutional provision pT aly rule which vests po*ers" i" lh;' a;;;;;;; - ;i
change the programmo of the p_udget session orrco h-e has an,ouced it.
onee the
progr&mmo is fixed, tben the House is seizecl of boflr the programme
and the

23:i
olrDEtr
Ilusiness wbit,lr is dou'n for discussion, It is tLe t,olt'toigrr right r.r1'tJre Hour.e tc'
either ehange tbe programme, the tltrration of the sr{tjt,g or th.e timc th.at is
fixetl for it. ff you, as Speaker, allou'interfe,tertt,c uith tbe lules of the House,
covEltNoR's

as has boen tlone, nou', f am afraid the.r'e vill be neither l'espe(rt, for tbe Clrair, nor for
this Hon'blo House. Becauso it will be said that neithel the Chair nor the members
kno.w'horv to fight antl keep up tltc prestige an<l sovereigntl' and pot'ors _ which

in tbis Eon'ble House, bbth r,ruler the constitution autl undet the rules. A
being committerl on tho constitution and tho rules. ff I an1-wrong, I_woul<l
Iike to bo cor.reeted. I woulcl lil<e you to point out or the Hon'blo Law Linistei'
to say that Article so and so of tl,.o Constitution or rulo so arrd so of the Rules of
Proceclure rests tho Governor rvith pov'er to ch.ange the programmo, oneo the
vest

rape is

I{o1se is in session, Once the House is in session, tbere are certain powers arrd privileges th.at arise out of the session of the }Iouse and no power on earth. not everl
the-Central Govornment. (,an by an Act of the Leginlature rleprive tho House of
these riglrts.

Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz : Sir ma1' I sriv somotbing ? While
strongly s'upporting my hon'ble collengue Mr. Allaua, in rvltatover lro has said
just now, I woukl tlko io point out olro or trvo things rnore. One is tbis, Sir,-that
and you. act as a Speaker of this
ihis par:liament happens
-[nce f,o be a soveleigrl body
the Governor has fixed ,a plogr'amme, that becomes th.e
sovereign House.
proport! of this llouse, as ho lr.as sai<l, anrl it is only the House that (ian ch.ange the
programme.

I\foveroror, Sir', f rise oll a point of privilege wftich is eyerl more
iurportant tl..an this point of order'. Sir, you -are tlie custodian oI' th_e rigrrts
and privileges of this sovereigu House. Only this morni_nll f re-quested_ that the
ques[ion hour be ltilized for tl'.e <liscussion of Budgot and even this much courtesl'
was clenied. to us an{ tho question hour was rlot disllotsed rvith. The leaders of
tlre Opposition parties met the Leader of the House antl requo.qtecl him to accept
the pioposal of 1wo daily sittings during th.e .sessiott, l-rut he did not do that eveIr.
..{ow, when tbo programmo of the sesrion is in tbo possession o{'the llouse and the
Houso las the rlght eithor to deny the extension of time or not. the Goverrror hag
no right and nb business to issue ar order to tlris sovereign House. f challenge
this Order and f have the right to g<l to a court of larr' and prove that be lras
no right to give an Ordor to tlfs sovereign Parliamout. I appeal to vou. Sir.
that there should be no exteusion in the programme. (lntel'ruptions).

Mr. Speakero : f woulcl like to l-re enlightened on thi.s-point that the
prograpme oi tbis Ilouso can be changed by the -Speaker. flnder wltat rrrle can
1to Speaker of tbe House change tlre progre'u,mo ?
An hou'ble rrember was obstructing me while I was
IIe has not eYen th-e -courage to stand up -and say
anytring. -IIe u,as speaking all these tlings wbile le n'as sitting.. Sir,_it is
against [tre prestige of ttris Hon'ble Hour e. If he wantod to say something he should
stand up and say ancl wo shall certainly listen to him.
Mr. Speaker : Wlro was that hon'ble momber !
Mr. G. Altana : f ilo not rvant to name him.
Mr. Speaker : When ono hon'blo mombor is on his feet. othors shoultl
uot epeak.

Mr. G. Allana

:

moving a privilego motion.

Z a' - Gt:ai-{ *):) - rrCLs eJ ti slrt LrlE J*.
t'f
at
AiiLrr

- ut) U* )f ^h s{ tU.;l cl;ti
Mr. G. Allana : It is very Yely r\rrong.
Begum Jehan Ara Shahnawaz

0..11

- e_

tite

ire

: lforcover, rvhat is this procodlrre?
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Proced.ure is always ta-ken from the esbablishel oonventions.
What is
this-proco{uro that wrien the {iscussion is abcut to finisr. tr.u-progJil*J
has been changod.
Wirrl they saw l,hat the Minisrry is in danger, they at once
g9t ry ordor from the Governor and annouscod it in this ft"".". -"rJ- fl.iu,
Sir, honesiy Z fs
they shoulrl have d,one ? There-for; Si;; f;#;i
!!il what
to you, ae the custodion
of our rights, nof to accopt this chauged prog"**-ll-''speaker: Tsll me rvheiher tire Irruso or tir.c spcaker c*n
-.- Yr.
morlify
it?
.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: The quostion is, gir, t,hat, can allv
hou'ble,memborof this flouso ortho chair quoto *r,y p.".udunt'ii" th;""#;1
that when once & ti,me-table of the session harl been "fiieJ--Ior
discussion
"f
of the -Qut[got, tho Govornor had changerl ths progr.-*u the
ntt".i..a*.
rl,ft
coulrl q*oto any"proced,o"t'of"tnl Crnt.cl r,ugi;j;iuri
ITpi:tf$lT-^"^r\i;.*
-wa &ro
lno ftouse ot -yarllBm3lt gy whos-r .conventions an.l proco,tures
or
governod t9- a great extent..- Iir pI o-pinion \ye &ro a uovr.uign
-u."" t"A/ ,ii,'j
havo tho rig}j t9 go against flre orfloi of the Govornor.
a"ilo""r"y
n,I rr-e will fiqht &ny dictator unrr,er an.y guise W"
" you
or
form.
rrot..go againstit because-.you do not und"erstand ilir."-'tnil"!J. mav
-.,oo.rl
]:ht
gentlomsn. ryh,r aro laughirrg. _

rl,r nor, rrnrlerrtan{ thl
rlemocracv.
nor do tj.uy roalise. .the -impcrbanco of this' r{on'bi;-- Il;;""ffij,
can only gigglo when their very priviloge, tho
,o"u.uignty
very
" Si., i-;;;lA of this Ifouse
has beon attacko I in lhis rrn.lemocratlc
.nrif""g""ifr"
hon'blo thelaw Ministor and rhe Chief Tll+er.
Ministo, io'tu,v*"ioo"ugo

to stanrl,
up and.tell us whothor 11y rydemocratio ord,or of thi. has ever beon
-pr".uaunt
p$-sqd in the rvhole world-i
"oi"""
they- cannot show uB orv
then we
-rf
will fight to ths bitter end, n'hethoiho
be a Governo"
#yr5iy
"r

"t*".
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Khan Abdur

a;r::-'i;,,";il"":iJ'J",*. J*,;"I* ffi",,",f

poveiio extend the sesson 9" utt, ancl the other question is uot
_y9u lbr decision. rt would be confusing the issues if the tther point is
allowed to be disoussed. r would, therefore, iequest you to let the q:.,"riloo,
rvhether the Governor has the.porver to extend tLe setsion tt tni" stage, be ?li."o.rud
and give your ruling on thiS point.
$119rnor
b:toTe

has the

Mr. speaker: But Begum Shah Narraz

House to extend it.

Begum JahanAra shah Nawaz: what

said is that all the

pr*"J"r"r: rr"

generally
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raisecl the point

that it is fbr the

I said was not this, sir. what I have
and
b;;;d ; established conventions
in the

convention a*ywhere that
;]"i"f,""t* i;ry ;;GA;; ;i,;;; r}i extended the
days set.for general dis-cussio.n'
;fieil;i'dt."orrioo th" Governor hrs".i"ftirr,ed
ali afraidthit those adviser's
I
u"
ora""
gi""o
rr"n
No wise Governor nuu *",
to say'
""a
*no nr", ,avisetl him to afi-tfris are not his friends. That is what I meant

Mr.Speaker:ThepointatissueiswhethertheGovernorhaving
Thatis the main point for decision, but

t_he pover to extend this tjme or not'
*ppoiri"iiri Auyu for g-"""ruiai.."rriott lut
another: point tas also raised by this

side that the House or the Speaker can do

it'

when a
Khan Abdut Glayyum Khan : I wou]d respect,fullytrubmit t,hat is condiscussion
to s'ee that-the
point is being discus."ai in" Chair is e_xpected
-any
irrelevant remark nade by any per"il;t i; iu"-i"r"nu"t-p.ifrt it.ue and
lssue'
son cannot be seized ripon as a ground ftrr bringing in any other

to conMr. Speaker: f do not want to bring in-any other issue' I rant
nrl#:rrfflfieit
ll"
bor"rro,
fine it to tl"hrui, iru""l" t[iriu.". wr,"JrrZr
;A;e"i; io" g"""rat d,iscussion has the -pover to extend it or r
;;il-;;+1,'b;t- til-h;;;;r;ble lad^v. member has raised another point

ll:

unnecessafly

: I aur not pressing this point'
u.t u::- ,);zta 1-ro- aldSJt 2!-,t Srae g r:t: rfti;*f
e ub'rf tlJF l:a[' tit c:i;s 4'r ts:i an€
[f a^Jlt, 4 b
a'5- i+i ltl l.
L ,-.e ,L; ,;1"+ L L;-; f Jt- L.rl^..| d!1"
rf rlf* J5- J:JK; ,.5 .,rrit- ,ral Olr.--' 45-$ it, 5 q:t o::' ll'
.-(l ar--. 2- t^I. gt- { arl erir .(ll oin JL
-r Lj*'- ,2*d*
JJI ,.,+; J;t;il '-(l ut' 'r^iti "f r-rl s+l i Lr" -,J'j sr&' f' rrl
e5 tgi trf ^l
(J., o.l Dl il t:^7t '-fr^:' l), a47' { tlt'c'J
- A { ;V 'h5 ,{ t::. ;) [ trn t Cli 'r "'(I" lrl P;
- a- k*f-l niU Jf it)tf^? a(i1- r.r..'o !l: ...Ui
Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz

.Jrr - a- grr;l g,'t Ai - f:* o\ 6 r' - js6,1: L-.
5 g./ t, 2- lt;ll { L-f 6r'-1" r.r"' 't;e 3{ }yf tS l- el .r:^'
*f q dtt
- - ,* , ^rf 2 *I i + *a l:. z?li ,ir^ iq d)\i
qs- - Ytr

vt:' . O;SI ,r)*t Strrr sJJ._ ul.3J",ll) .o
3(::'i5 6):''

€f )rp el ,J S 4 .r'l^ IJL' -ti tf '-'l
Lf rl.a.; f 2f yi, sJ .t.l ,-rl Lrt, ui.lit u'l\ 2 po of { u',f
-A'A

u{ *ss:i ,5 'tsri utrt Il

.5

vtt: - oalu.r 5sL F*
t-o'r'

i ,s ,s"e t, 21 [(- Ja irfaf K ,rtr"j- g*l ,-

cJl.c,.l

rf
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Khan Abdu! Qayyum Khan : Sir, thcro is no doubb that rvhon the timotable lbl the Budget u"itr firgt presentetl to this llouse the Olrpositicur {elt and
voryrigttly felt tbat tbeir right of fiee, unharnpored antl arnplo iliscussion of the
- 5-;j-

.:li.ll

Bu,lget proprsals was bcing unduly curtailed by thc Partv in p()$'er. The Oplosi.
tion,-theiefore, repeaterlly requesborl and entreatol thoso in authority to extend

tho time. Tho Opposition

requcrstcd

establisheal practice of allotting ample

the Governmcnt tir arll,ere to tho well
timo forthe dicussion of thc llrrdget, and

for the purposo of Voting on Demands f<rr Grante.
Sir, what has h'-rpponcd in thil ctrl) ? The Budget w.rs presentetl and
tho next rlay was allottetl for con'iirleration of logialntire business presentcd and
the nert doy was allottod for coneidoratiou. of legislative l.rusiness whlch rvrrs a
very lcngthy list,. Now, how could the Government expect' any member sitting
on this -side or that side of tho Houso to study aDd to undorstand the various
proposals made in that volurninous liter,rture rvhich rras distribrrtorl on tho floor
of -this House? It appcara that from tho vory beginning tho intention wasthat
ro lnember oithar on the Govornmont side or on tho Opposition sido eould havc
timo to re.rd antl underritand tho statoments and speech:s and various other
papere circulated in connection with tho Budget.
I submit. llr. Fipeakcr. that this is very unfair not only to the nrcurbers of
thie House but to the very lot of our constituents rvhom lr.e have the honour
to represent that rvhen Budgot, is brought boforo tho llouse once in a year thoy
should be denied reascnable opportunity of being given sufrcient time to reacl
the Budget proposals I suhmit, Sir, that three daye should have bcerr allottod
fbrthatpurposo. Thirrvasnotdone. Then theGovernme,[t were in r mood. to
rush through with the <liecussione ou tho Budget and on tho demancls for grants.
We begged them, q'e er troated them ald it is a fact, Sir. th&t beforo the
*nnounllment of the Ortler of thc Governor, the attibude, of tho Gor.ernrnent was :
"'W'e lvill not increase t'he timo for rliscussion. ire rvill uot, increrso the
time for voting on dr,nra,nds lbr grants. bccause the month of R,lmzan is allproaching, and the rnombers lrom the Flontier region and tho Tribal Arear aro very
anxious to got back to t,heir homes bcfore tho month of Ramzan sets in".
Now, Sir, poonle sit,ting in this Flouse are not merely idlors \r'ho havo got

nothing to <1o. Sir, rve hilte to fix our progra,mme, wo lrlvo to arrange ourtimetable nccortlingly, anrl somc of us have to attend to our profes;iorrs. The Government rleci<led that the business of the House uould proceed as had alroady
been decided. After: this rve adjustcd our l)rogrammes aecorrlinglv. Strddenly
nolv three Ordors of the Governor have been flung at the faco of this Houilo in
defiance of the spirit of t.lre rules uhich have boen framerl. Norr, Sir. t'he frrst

Order of the Governor

rca,<ls

ar follows :.--

"Jn partio,l rnodifir'ation of m1' Order, dntcd the 3rd trIarch, t958, I do hcrt'b)- allotatcl
appoint Strriday, tho 1 (ith, llonday, tho 1 7th, Tuesday l\'ednesday and tho l9th,
undor Rule 1;)t (I) of tho Assemlly Rules of Procedrrro, davs for 8('nerai disctrssion of tho Brrflgot."

Now, Sir, before tliis Ord,er can be modifieclth.ore should be some provision
in the rules under which this rnodification by the Governor can be done. f submit, Sir, tfuat t]rore is nothing in tho rules which allows the Glovernor any power
to modify any programme, and IIr. $peaker, there must be a p_urpotse bchind it.
The purpose i's tha:b the Rudget is a very important part of the Legislature when
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the question of confidence and no-confidence in a Ministry is decided and, therefore, every body should know in advance as to such and such days are set apart for
discussion and 6s such and. such days crucial voting on d.emands?or grants iill take
plp.". The i4ea is to give ample notice for every member to be present on the
X'loor of the House.
, Sir, if the contention of the Government is accepted and you are pleased
to rule that the Governor has such ample powers that he can at any time chinge the
then I submit it vill be very difficult for any Opp osition to fun-ction
li-g-!rLl",
in this Irouse because nobody would knorv as to when t[e rrcting on demands for
,g^ra1!s is lr,kely to take place and that the pr ogramme can be off-set, any time. Sir,
if this is the position then they may decide that the House rvill sit ai ll O'clock
at night and terrninate at 12 o'clock and they-may bring at any time anything they
like. Once this point is conceded then the rules are toin to pieces.
Sir, let us read rule l3l (l) of the Rules of Proeedure; it says :On o day o1 dlfs. to be appointod_by tho Governor, subsequent to tho day on which
the Budget is presented, and for auch time, as the Gbvernor may ailot for thig
purposo, the Aesembly shall be at liberty to disoues the Budgetas a whole or
any question o,f principlo involvod theroin, but no motion ehalfbe moved at
stago, nor shall the Budget be submittod to tho vote of the Assembly.

thl

Now this means, sir, that only on the days appointed a disoussion can take
place. Then, Sir, certain days were appointed foi vo[ing of the demand.s for grants.
Sir, I come to the second Order of the Governor u'hich sa,ys--.
In accordonco with tho rulo 132(l) of tho Rules of Proceduro f do horobv a.llot Tlrrrrs19J8, and Friday the 2lstlUarch, IgE8, f6r voting on
{ayr thg 20thMarch,
dsmands for grants
Presently the days were l8th and lgth Maroh. Now let us read sub-rules
{r), (2) and ($) of rule 132.
It is stated :

(1) The voting o-f demands for grant_s ehall take placo on such days not erceeding
fffteen as the Governor may allot for tho-purposo.
(2) Of the deys so allotted, not moro than two days ehall bo talkon up by the Assemblv
for tho discuseion of any one demand, AC soon as t'he maxfnuin limit of tim"s
for discussion is r-eachod_, tho tpeakor shall forthwith put ovory gueetion neces.
sary to dispose of the domend undor digcussion.
(3) On-a dey allot-te{ under sub-rule ( !) for the voting of demands for grants, no other
business gha! be takon up boforo the hour ofinterruption ffxei rnaor ruio fi

oxceptwith thoconesnt of the Spoaker.

submission is that this means that on the demands on 's'hich voting is
- 1fI
place no other business except voting shall take place. Now, sir, it- is
to take
a,n imperative provision antl if it rvere intended that the Governor can'change the
sehedule there should have been some provision in the rules giving the Goiernor

the power to modify this important time-table at his will and pleasure to suit
the converfence of the }tinistry rvhich happens to be in porver i,t the time. ri
that were the intention then this mandatory provision ttiat no business shall be
taken before the hour of interruption n'ould nbt har-e beeu there. Similarlv thl
came is true as far as other provisions in rules 137-A and 138-B are concc"rnecl.
Now let me read Rule 137-A, l,hich says( f ) Tho Governor_may, from time to ti
allot a day for the presentation of a Sup-me ,
plemontary Statement of Expenditure.
(2) The Govornor shall allot one or moro days not earlier than throe days after tho

day allotted for such presentation (a) for voting on tho demands for supplementa.ry grants, or

(6) for discussion of the estimates of tho oxpenditure charged on tho rovenles of tho
Province, or
(c) for both such voting and discussion as the caso may be.
(3) On the day or the last of such days, as the caso may bo, allotted under eub-rule
(2), all discussion shall terminato 3/4th of an hour before the normal Sour of

.;

*gJ*Xl'?:;[JHX"f r"ffi1iT":f"":H:,"*"Tl*:'ffi :irfi ';#i,,.'"tffi ,,?il
put one by ono all the outstanding supplementary demands for grants.
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1\Ir. Speaker, Sir, my submission is that there is no provision in any rule
which gives any power to the Governor to modify the time-table and I submit that
the Budget time-table is of paramount importance, so that everl member of the
House must have ample ancl sufficient notice o{ the days fixed fbr discussion and
the days set apart for voting of demands for grants.
IIr. Speaker, Sir, in vierv of what I have stated, I hope lou w-ill not leave it to
the sweet will of the executive to play about with the vitalpart of the time.table
of the House. ((the*s). There is no doubt that we did ask for extension, 1ye
begged for it, but they turned a deaf ear to us and, rluite naturall..v, rve came to the
conclusion that thetime-table was to be adhered to and l'e tl,ought that when
the Governmer.rt of the day says something they me:rrt s,hrrt they say. Therefore, in
accordance with the Government then the mernbers o{'the House made amangements for their other business and so matly other things. I subrnit, Sir, that it
will be an encroachment ou the sovereigri rights of tiiis House and it would. be
giving a handle to the Government to tlefeat ttre very purpose for lr.hich any discussiononthe Budgettakesplacewereyou to concede to this obnoxious proposal
vhich has,been brought belbre this llouse. Sir, in the name of the riglrts of this
House and also the sovereignt;' of the House I beg of you not to make a departure
from the traditions and to stand out for the right of this honourable House irrespective of the fact whether it suits the Government of the da.y or not.

The Governments lyill come a,nd the Governments rvill go, arrd in our country
unfortunately the Governments are-brought in and pushed out much more quickly
than ie desirable, but the Spe-akg1 of the House stays for ever. The Speaker has to
treat eqqally all-sections of the House and he should stand out for th6 right course

and vindicate the right, of the House.
fn the end, Sir, I reque!! you to come to a just decisiou rvhich rnay vindicate
the honour and right of the House, its freedom of tliscussion ancl its fi'eedom to
have the session terminatecl at the appointed time.

Mir Ali Mardan Khan : i!lr. Speaker, Sir., it is a1 orclinarrprinciple of larv that an authority that makes an order can also unmake it anl
under the rules this authority of allotment of days for the general dicussion vests
in the Governor, and as such the Governot can modify anrl rescind his previous
orders. Sir, so far as the u.ishes of the House are concel'ned, about thai also, f
think, there was unanimity on the point that the time fol geueral discussion on
the Budget should be extended. That being the n'ish ofthe lfouse, tho Cabinet
could only approach the Govemor to extend the sessiou, rvlfch rvas the only
me&n6 to carry out the s'ishes of the l{ouse, and the Goveruor has rlr:ssflsd 1"o
the wishes of the House.

elr*e o.l stri' pl ,.[ - Yt-l _s3i,- - *..t ie.le
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Mir Ali Merdan Khan : I think. Sir, discussion should bo rostrictod to tho

lcgal espcct of the matter.

Mr. Spcaker

:

when arguiug about the Iegal aspeet some other factors are

also touched upon.
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Gul Muhammad Noon : I have

a nerv point and bofore you give
hope, you will give me ep opportunity.
Sieakei : I have hearcl you and I call upon you to sit down.

Rana

your
- ruling,

Mr.

I

The Assembly stands adjourned

to

moet again at rl'30p. m.

GrJ. ;) L )pe jL; s/l^l K ,51:*l :l
The

fl

ouse reasseutbleil after Asar prayers, M

r.

eL,*

,.rl)

Spe,aker 'itt, the

-

(lJ'

Clmir.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, my point is this that the Governor
ects on the advice of his Cabinet, but the Cabinet had taken a decision in this
respect that the session s-as not going to be extended. Pirzada Abdus Sattar,

the Finance Minister, announced this decision on the floor of the House yesterdayI want to know how now the Governor has issued these orders, modifying thc
programme of the budget discussion ?
Malik Allah Yar Khan : Mr. Speakor. Sir I have listenderl
So,

yery carefully to the arguments advanced by the honourable members
from that side of the House, but unfortunately they have not been able
to convince me. Before I proceed on the main point, I want to ask tho honourable members on the other side one siunple question : Did they not havc

the knowledge of this particular rule of procedure on the first day of the budget
when they resented the time schedule put forward by the Governor ? And if
they did whether they wanted to mislead the Chair and the honourable membors
of this Ilouse when they made the fiery speeches on that day ? Were they not
honest and serious in what they said on that day before the House ?
Now, Sir, the point which has been raised before this House ig whether
the Governor is empowered to extend the dates specified for the discussion on the
budget. I will split this into two parts. It has been argued by the other eide
that the rights and privileges of this honourable House have been encroached
upon by the Governor and that the Governor is not entitled to frame any fresh rules
or modifiy any rules which are framed by the honourable members of this lfouse.
Sir, the question is whether the Governor did encroach on the rights and privileges of this august l{ouse or not ? Dealing with the first part of the questinn,
I will submit that there is definitely no provision in the Rules of Procedure n'hich
entitles the Governor to extend the dates ofthe diecussion ofthe budget, but at the
same time I will submit that there is no provision as such which prevents the
Gvernor to extend the datos for the discussion of the budget which Eave alrearly
been ordered by the Governor himself.
Then, Sir, the srconed print rvhich has besn very elaborate.ly anrl fiorcely rliscucsserl by the honourablo members on the other side is tbat the Governor had iro right
to encroaeh on the rights of the 6s6[ers of this llouse. Now, Sir, re have to see
u-hether the Governor has not takon into considoration the rvishes of this Ifouse ;
whether he has or<lerecl the extension of t;ie drtes for the <liscussion of the budgeb
on his o1vn, or ra'hether he has ordered the extension of the dates on the request
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Mr. Speaker : The prograume is fixed by the Governor and not by
the Houge.

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah : once it is fixed it is not changed.
- Mr. Speaker : The argurnent which he is advancing is that this House
cen change the programme. It cannot change.
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: sir, we should not go beyond the rulet.
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Mr. Speaker: Is there anl,thing in the rules prohibiting the Governor to
the programme ?
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: fn casc the rules are silent on a certain
point it means the intention of the framers of the rulcs is that it should not be

change

duue.

Mr. Speaker : There is nothing for or against this point iu the rulcs.
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: If there is no mention of this it means
that these rules are complete and the argument advanced by the other side of the
House is absolutely hollow.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : May I have the fioor for a ferv minutes. ?
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I had no intention to participate in the debate but as my name
has been specifically mentioned by friends sitting opposite f think it is my duty
to express my vierrs on this point,. I har.e not studied the legal aspect of the point
urged bv this side of the House. So, I am not in a position to support, or oppose
any of the prepositions that are being made by both sides of the House. But if I
rrere to attack the Order of the Governor I would attack it like this.
Assuming he had the powers under the rules to extend the Budget Sessi<-rn,
was it proper for him to extend it on the advice of somebody in the manner in
which he di<l. ?
Sir, I had raised this point earlier and had requested the I'inance lfinister
to revisetheschedule. Thisrequestof minewas endorsed by all sectionsof the
House but it l'as categorically turned do'r'n and he did not agree to my request.
f have a right to knorv what has happened norv which made him change his minct.
Unless thcy give a satisfactorSz explanation this action of the Governineut can be
misconstrued and misunderstood. That means it suits them to further their oryn
ends and that is r.hy they have extended the time. Therefore, Sir, I say that morallvthereisnojustificationbutasfarasthelegalaspectoftlrisissueisconcerned I
am in a position to say one lva-\: or the other whether the Governor has thc power
to do this or not? As a layman I can say that the Governor has the powerlo do
?

this.

Mr. Speaker : He has.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : I tlrink he
my stand on moralit-v.

has. But I

har-e been takirrg

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (.\Irrirsron oI. La$r asu I'r-xexcri) : Sir,
boforer.f come-to the iuterpretation of rules and the Constitution on thii point i
rvould like to dispose of one preliminary objcction raised by mv honourabldfrien<l
liana Gul Muhammad Noon and Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nalraz that there is
no conveution aud ther:e_is no precedent in this uorld about anything like this ever
having happened and this is something mysterious and so ori ancl*so forth. All
sorts of things rvere said about it. Ilay I remind the honourable members that
only last year v'hen Dr. Khan Sahib's Cabinet u-as here and the days nere fixecl
at thc request of the Opposition the same rules l-ere applied and extension $.as
granted

?

Sir, I arn surprised to hear the speech of Rana Gul Muhrnmad
Noon, who has challenged the authority of the Governor to extenrl
the days for Budget discussion and on voting on riemands for grants, becalsc
i! yas on his request that the extension u'as granted last year and at that time he

did not challerge the authority of the Governor. There are several instances lvhen
extensions have been given. I need not go into the details to quote them to take the
time of the honourable House.
Sir,-corning to the-legal aspect, I am surprised also to hear mr- learned friencl,
Khan Abrlul Qaiyuru Khan, supporting the Contention that the Governor has no
power. Howeter, I arn grateful to the Leader of tlrc Opposilion, u'ho lrrr,s colce<led
the point tha-t he has the power. obviously, hc ]ras-the po\\'er, becausc if the
Govemor had not the power to exterrd the session, request for extension woulcL nob

ooirBtloBis

oiDtrir
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have been made tlaJr before yestertla3r by the menlbers sitting on the Opposite. It,T"j'
not suit, them now;-that is a differenl thing, but I have acted at the request of the
L";e;, oftn* Opfoeition. I pointed orf, to him even todly {urin_g the interval
when he asked foitxhnsion of the time that extension of the Budget, Session would
be done. Mr. G. M. Sved also requested me to extend the time. Then another
fr,iend of mine Mr. Bhurguri also requested today to-extend tho time and also }fr'
Allana came over to mJhere for this very purpose. Therefore, I am surprised why
this objection hae been raised now when the extension has been.grarted on t-heir
r"qrurt I could never have thought thst almost two hours will be wasted by
the Opposition.
Sir, may I now state the legal poaition in a few word$ ?
There is an Act called the General Clausee Act both of the Centro as well as
the Provincial Legislature and you have passed that Act here. It rl'as pilotediby
me and that Act iays that auy rule, auy iegulation conferring any po'wer to make
a rule or regulatiori also confere the powei at the same t'ime to unmake or undo
it, alter it, and so ii is under that rule the ftrvernor has been
that rule,
"frurg"
pleased to exteid the session. I am really suprise-d at the statemeuts of the lawyels
iho huo" got up and raised the objectibn tf,at the Governor has n_o power. . fhe
General Cliuses-A,ct was passed by dhe members themselves in this House. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, the $vernor w&s pelfectly justified in extending the Budget
Session.

Mr. Speaker : IIy task has been made -easier- by the Leader of
the Opposition conceding that the G,ov_eror has the-. pon'er. As far as
the moiil side of the question is concerned, I am not at all concemed with it.
Ito.ut. *.y be on this .fu" o" on that side. That is no business of mine. As the rules
stand. as the Constitution stands and in view of the General Clauses Act, the
point is wlr.et,hor the Governor has the power to alter amend or rescind his

6arlier order. I may inform the honourable members that I am not lere -to p1onounce judgment 6n the motive behind any order. I am $mply guided by the
rules, the Constitution, the precedents and the General Clauses Act to give my
ruling on this matter. I do n-ot think the am0ndments made are rrltra vires.
Mr. G. Allana : On a point of order, Sir, I dralv your attention to rule
tB (l) under which the Governor has e:.ercised his powor' There is another
small matter connected with this. Sir rule l3l (I) saysOn a day or days to be appointed by'the Governor subsequent to the day on *.hich

tho Budget is presented, and for auch timo, as tho Governor may allot for
this purposo, tho Asembly shell bo d liberty to discuss the Budgot as a wholo
or any question of principlo involved therein, but no motion shall be moved at
this etage nor ehall the Budget be submitted to the vote of the Assembll'.

lIr. Speaker, my submission is that under this rule not only are the days to be
lixod for the Budget discussion, but he has also to fix the time-limit for discussion.
If it were the intention that only days have to be fixed by the Governor and
no time.limit, of discussion, then the rule becomes redundant and meaningless.
If the purpose of the word 'time' is merely fixing the number of days then I
would request you to amend the wordingc of this rule and in t'hat event the rule
would read like thisOn a day or days to be appointed by the Governor subsequent to the day on which
tbo Budget is prosontod,, tho Aseembly ehall be at liberty to diecusg the Budget

which means that there is no need at all to incorporate the rvords "and for such
time as the Governor may allot for this purpose". The very purpose of the words
"and for such time a,s the Governor may allot for this purpose" means that not only
tho number of day for discussion have to be decided by the Governor but also he has
to fix the timq For instence, if you rofer to the rules of the l{ational Assembly,
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1ou u'ill find that in those rules the time is prescribed in the rules for the _prese_ntation of the Budget. There, the President not only fixes the time for the
summoning of the National Assembly, bgt at the same time he fixes the time for the
presentation of the Budget, because in that particular rule the word 'time'is there.
i submit, Sir, that the order of the Governor is incomplete. I know that it has boen
the practice that the Governor under the ru^le fixes the-day and never timo. But
thiJpractice is wrong as I have stated. - S_lr, i! you lik-e )-ou may - ask the Law
Miniiter about the meanings of the words "and for such time" and he wiil agree
that these words moan that the Governor has to fir the time also as he has
to fix the day.
Mr. Speaker : The word 'time' is a comprehensive term, and the word
'time' used here in this rule does not necessarily mean that the Governor has to mention the number of hours minutes and seconds. It simply denotes the number of
days *'hich the Governor may fix. The v-ord 'time' here means the period; it
may be in hours, it may be in days. I stick to the view already expressed by me.
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Mr. Speaker

:

The Assembly stands adjourned to meet again a,! l-00 p. m.

tomorrow.
Thc

Hotse then ailjourned till I

l2l

p. ,n. o'n Tuesday, the lsth.March 1958.
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Rama Gul D'{uharnmad Noon alias /dbdul Azia }{coll: Mr. Speaker, are
io presrtrue ihat }[inisters, absent]t, t'r'onr the Ifouse is tr poitrter'1o t]re
fact that they are thoroughlv demot'rliserl lieing aft'aid of their d-efeat ir

we

the House?

Mr. Speaker: There is no provision jn the rules wherebv the
quorum is to be constituted by the Government ouly.
if

,

Rana Gu! llluhammad Noon alias r\bdul ltziz tloon: May I know if
you have t'eeeived any applications about their inclisposition?
Mr. Speaker: No. I have nrtt t'eceivod any alrplic:rtiou.

.
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Iltrr. Speaker: There are two questions which are addressed to tha
inance
Minister, but he is not present in the House.
f
Col. Syed Abid Hussain Shah (Minister .cf Communication. aad
Works): These questions can be deferred tili his arrival.

Mr. Speaker: Ali right. Question No.

460
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ANr:lrrqr JneNc CurNrot-RoAD vIA BsaweNe

*460. Maulvi Muhammad Zakir: Will the Minister
l.ions aud Works be pleased to state:--

of

Corrmunica

(a) whether ri is a fact that the ancient Jhang-Chiniot road via
Bhawarta had beeu included in the former five year road
Development plan;

it is a fact that because of the hardship anrl inconveniences experienced by the inhabitants of Jhang Distriet
they have made several representations to the Government to
the effect that the cnnstruction work on the said road may be
started immediately and that in reply thereof the Government
have on several occasions given assuranrces that the work will
Oe taken in hand shortlY;

(b) whether

,_

(c) whether the prelimiuary arrangeme-nts have now been corn
pleted; if so, when the work is iikely to be undertaken?
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be pieased to state:-

of Finance

(a) the ptirchasing varue of a rupee today as compared to
(b) whether the

1g40;

of pay of the different services are more or
iu 1940;-if so, the steps taken by ifr" Cou"r"ment to attune the sararies to the present cost oi living?
scales

less the sarne as

Mr. Abdus sattar pirzada (Minister of Law and Fi,ance): (a) The
ril llre ni;ir,r,is dilitr.r,lt i1 rgsl.rcr:1 of f-irr. rliii1,r.oti1 'rro.rmodities to be purchased. The purchasing power in the various sectors
is reflected in the general price lndices of-ciiffererit commodities. Th;
purchasing power of rupee ca, also be inferrecl from the cost
of living
indices compilr:cl fril 1[" r,r'olking class, middle ciass. etc. It is not
cleai
pttt't:ltrtsittg vitlttir

which statistics ai:e required by the honourable ,rr"rrri,ur.'

(b) No

sir.

The scales of pay of Government servants have been
to time since 1g40. Thus, for example. in the former
9^i9.{_tlote_\{.as licnerai revision- of-pa.v scales' in i914 and. tt e" ,gain i;
1952-53. rn the fr)r'ier pLrnjab the iast pay revision loot place" li ttre
year 1951 . In ti:rr forrner N.-V/.I p., so-e L,t tte pay scalesi.,,ere revised
shortl_y before 1ii.: itrtegratrrrn. Dearness antl Cost^oi lirirg Allor,vances
have boen presc:ri)icd at vari'iro rates fronr time to time since ig50.
reviser:] frorrr time

sardar p,Tuhamntad zafrullah: Is

vaitto lri ilre

it a

r.rr1rct, Ir:rs r.i'irsi(l.i.rt.lilr. rler.r.r.rsed

fact that
silcc 1!i1()?

the

ourchasing

Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzat{a: yes, it has qone down.

sardar Nluhasnrnad zafrullah: Is it a faci that it has bsen conceded
by the Finance L{inister, thar at thelrresent moment the prices of a1l the
eommorlities have gore verv high'l

Mr. Speaker: That is the

same question.

sardar Muhamnrad zatrullah: In

view of the fact that the pay_

scales have not heen y61rl56t1 since 1951, rloes the Governmerrt propo# in
make a further increase in
pa.r,'s
of the services iir vierv of the
-

!h9
highest cost of the comrnoditiei?
ment

Mr. Abdus Sattar
under.take it.

will

Pirzada:

iresent

If

there is necessity, certain,ly Govern-
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Khan Shrd Muhamma^d Khrn: Is the Government iilii"r.O to

introciuce a uniform scale of pay for the low-paid staff in atl cadres?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzatla: After integration, y€s.
Mian Manzoor-i.f,lassan: If the Governrnent (:otres to the conculsion that the prices of commodities are not commensurate with the
scales of pay, then does the Government intend to revise the scales of pay?

Mr. Slrceker: It is a hypothetical question.

Mian Manzoor-i-IlassaEl: Sir, he has said that the Government will
make enquiries whether prices have risen so high as to make it necessary
for tire Government to revise the scales of pay. I am asking, Sir, if ihe
Government comes to the conclusion that the prices of the cornrnodities
of ciaily use have gone very high, then does the Governmen,t intend to
revisc the scales of pay?

Mr. Speaker: This is a hypothetical quesrion.
!n
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x1244. Major.General Jamal Dar:. WiIl the Minister of Finance be
pleased to state u'hether the Government propose to increase and if so, to
what extent the Dearness Allowance granted to Government Servanti in
vieu' of the cost of living having gone up 4 to 5 times as uornpared to the
tinres when it was originally fixetl?
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Mr. Ahdus Sattar Pirnada (Minister of Law and Finance): The

Government of West Pakistan have, with eftect from the 1st July, 1957
sanctioned the revised rates of allou'ances on all West pakistan basis.
Besides the Dearuess Allowance/Cosl of Living Allowance at the rates
sanctioneci by the Central Government for their employees, r{ouse-rent,
ccnveyance :rnd capital Tor.vn compensatory Allowances have beeu
- : ,r low paid Government Servants.
sanciione
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*935. Alhej Mtan Abdut Wahid: Will the Minister
cations and Works be pleased to state:-

of

(C,ommuni-

(a) wh-eth-er it is a faci that the Government have recently cancelletl certain goute perr-nits of wide public utility in thl provinee; if so, the ilames of these permit holders and the reasons
for the cancellation in each case;

(b) the reasons for not cancelling all the permits;
(c) rvhether it is a fact that writ petitions have been filed with
the High courl against the grant of certain roufu permits and although
the said court has not ordered the suspension of the running servicei,
Government has cancelled their permits without awaiting nnfu deeieioi

on the writ petitions?
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Col. Syed Abid Hussain Shah: (Minister of Comrnunications and

Works):1a)

No permits have been cancelled by thg Governrnent.

(b) In view of (a) above, the question does not arise.
(c) No permits have been cancelle,c op suspe,derl without awaiting
flnal decision of the Fligh Coui:t in Writ peiiiions. Tvro writ
.Petitions No. 815 and 913 of 1gb7. were fi1ed against the grant
' o-f bermits by the Regional Tran:::ort Authority, Lahore. - The
decisions of the Regioual Transpcrt Authority,-iahcre relating
to the grant of permits were quashed and sei aside. a,s a resu1I
of which the permir.s in possession of tlte grantees'r..,.ere withdrawn.

OcHr-Beracnain Fioan.
*11tr8. Khan Malang
r{han:
aad Works be pleased to state:-

will

the Minister of cornmuntcati,ons

(a) whether the road constructed from oghi to Batagram in the
Hazara District is fit for plying jeeps onty;
(b) whether Government is aware that .o jeep is being plied on
the said road by the Government Transport Service;-if so, the
action i Government intend to take in the matter to relieve
public of the ineonvenience caused to them?
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=ir+ ,-,1 -rXlo=,I-,-.-turRana Gul ftftrliantniad Noon; llrr-r' t rrsk froru the irtlrr'[r]r, Jlirrisrur
of Conrmunlcatrcns l','lrether any provision has bcen made in the present
budget for reconstruction, repair and widening of Roads.?

Col. Syed rtr!*id Elussain Shah: you Jretier see the Rudget.
trlana Gi"rl illuhamyimrl ,!rloon: I-Iave you secn the

Col. Syecl -lLrirl Hussain Shah:
Rana

{ixl

It is irrelevant.

MuharnnrrEl N*son: This

Co!, S;r'rd ^";bid ltrussain Shah:
irrelerr:lnt -lr,1r.:;'l i,rr.

ilr-rcl.L:et?

I

is not an answer.

cannot give

a.

answer

to

this

I

Rr,na iiri! :l'iil.hginrmgd iloon: sir, you ha.ve permitted me to ask ir
questioli an,l i,.: :iholrlci alis'1,/{'r the c'nestion in ir. civil n.rtnner. If he
ca.unot be civil 'rlir l,-:t nrc trg and i,ral<e hinr civil .
Sir. I bave asked
whether the proi-:::ion h:ls becn made or nc'r in ihe pr.csent BlLcgct for construci iou, repair and widening of this road?

illr. Spea{rer:

The Budget is in your hand. you may see it.

r&ana Gul Muhammad Noon: Is it a fact that no provision has been
made to widen this road during this year?

Col. Abid Hussain: You better see the Budget.
Ch, Mr&ammac! Altaf lLlssaim: Why has the Go\ie.nrrrent not
provided ftir the wideniue of roads during this year?
WIr. Speekol': I{e has given the reason.
Rr:cr,evrerrom

Fenu rN Csecr No. 625-G.B., Drsrnrcr Lyar,r,pun.

f6ll.

AIha; Mian Abdul lilahid:
ment and frrigation be pleased to state:

it is a fact that a Reclamation Farm has been rn
i. chrl: l'Ic-. 625-G.B.. in the r,yallpur District from the vear

(a) whether
existence
1940-41;

will the Minister of Develop-
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(b) whether it is also a fact that a pumping. station is attached to
the Retlimation Farm; if so, the annual expenditure of the pumping
station;

(c) the area of land in the above-mentioned chack which has been
reclairued so far;

(d) the total expenditure borne in respect of the Reclamation
.Farm irr6tuairrg the pumping station from 1940-41 to the 31st Juln 1956,
and the area o1 land in iesiect of which reclamation has been achieved
durir,g the same period?
Kazi Fazlullah ubaidull (Minister

of

Development

and

Irriga-

tion):-

(a) There :s Ilo Reclamation Farm in the correct technical sense.
On'I;. x1 intensive drainage system operated by pumps is in existence
since 1951, as a dewatering measupe.

(b) The annual running cost of the pumps is about Rs.

50,000.

(c) About 1100 aeres.

(d) The total expenditure from 1951-52 to 1955-56 is given below.
$eparate'figures for pumping alone are nof available:-

1901-b2
1952-53
1953-54
195+5b
1955-56
.Area teclaimed

14,901-0-9

34,977'3-6

77,L39-l-7
53,185-6-3
16,655-11-0

is

1100 acres

Flooos MsNecr rN Deou Drstnrcr.
*856. Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: WilI
Development and Irrigation be pleased to state:-

the Minister for

(a) the special steps taken by the Governurent to control the floods
menace in Dadu District;
(b) the suggestions made by the public and officers of the district
for protection from the flooils;

(,:l '*'hether the Government intend to take action on those suggestions; rf not, the feasons thereof?
tion):

Qazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah (Minister of Development

and Irriga-

(a) Speciai sleps have been taken to repair darnages to existing
protectic,n
bund and River Bunds antl also for raising and strengthenflood
ing ihem as necessary.
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has beon provided againsl floods froru

defence behind the flood Proteclion Bund.

(b) Da"du District iriainly suffers by floods from the hill torrents
on ihe west. The suggestions by the public ald the Ci-;il Authorities
include the following:(1) 1ir:-lcsigning of Main Nara Valley (M.N.V.) drain to raise its
cai:a.ci{;y in order to pass a discharge of L0,000 cusecs from hill
ti,j t'cirt'S.

(i)

Pi'ovitlir:r.1 r.ci,-iii,ilnal drainage lor passirrg o\zer-flor,v from Manchar

Lakc

1.o

thc liver.

1il) ii,ai::i::1i ivi.C. Bunci (l'{anchal'Contir.iuing Buutl lru.:nr mile 0 to
r,ilr-' *i li iri Ser,',;ir.n Si-rb-Division).

(4;

(c)

ilccri cieler,iiu.r,r lesetu,oiLs on l,ar.ious iri":i.s r.zhich
coniribu-e to the floods.

Col:;1i",1,11.itlg

'ihr:se seliemes ai'c unile-i'ir,','estigaticn anci rvili ce talren up

as

so(ln a$ pt;srsible.

Pir Elairi tBaahsh ]".'av,,Az ,\.li Shair: May I kno',v from the Minister
rvhethcr a Si.1!ifjr:.:1 lnrr .,'.3s irra(lr ic ltinl ,il'at }i'ara- }:r-tnrl slir,ttl .i ite s rergfhgned and,.,ro1'-' p'r-'oli:ciion br-1rliiL, :llaV hc con-ctruclecl alcrrg titt: bank?
Qazi ilazf ':llirll i-Ih;liglrrll:lit: f dc not leiriemiter- u'iretircr such
suggestio:r \tr'as ever mucle io me auyborl)', but.-

thai

I

a

Xiahhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: May I remind the Mjriister
irrcscrrl-r,C':o Jtiin during'he last session sorte prouosals in u'hich I

Fir Elehi

tjll .t iili ! (,\'(,1 i lrr, ltitE^ts?

Q:rzi Irazlullah Ubaidullah: It is not rvith:n r.I.Iy rnor)1or)'. My
nr:i5, ilit,c made those suggestions ald they rnay have been c,rnsideicC ir, ihe f.)t:rar1.ment.

ilienci

GRANT OF ADNITIONAL MOGAS FOR GROW MORE FOOD'

'876, Ch, ilfehtab tr(halr: Will the Minister of Deveiopmeur anct
Irrigation be pleased to statc whether the Government intenrl to grant
aiiciii-ir.rnal 'rrlolos' under the 'Grow More Food Canrpaign' for the irrigation
of those fallow lands rvhich are con)mand.ed by the canals and are also
situaierj uear them but remain uncul',ivable ciue to the instrfficient supply
oi' ura1er.

If so, whether such supply of water will be rnade available for the
fallow lauds situated near the non-pereunial caunals in Chunian Tehsil?
Qazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah: (Minister of Development and lrrigaYes, rvhen irrigatiou water is available.
There are no such fallow lands near the canals in Chunian Tehsil
rvhich can be cornmanded and for which water is not already sanctioned.

tion):
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f Bn u.Q +r -(..ri$i r oQ"l ,{jt) -ulJl;=+c dJl,,l$,.,+G
95 u+ + \,"fi +i/ f:i, el .Frt .Slt,,. *s ,e *" .j*s ,l=*+ -etsb
-r LF qr .. rl!
!r$ J+-"J ,l+.1+ S a p.L- f ;);: ,-1+_:i Qs -rh .-,9 ufrr?
kL! s; lxlia J++.+i/..+,.
..-"1 11ll .51.+ .,i *31- rl u-,131 :'Laly
q) i.r# r,,t--s r.-,!r+ f:o* {s jlr .i S }4
L_3"rr11
* ts Jlr -U€q) w;:. J -rs ..F-i u'+.f -r.lJl ,-pc nJJ!.,!+: ,--.li
.,* ,Fl -+ \s f 9F*., .,"*' e*"P -5rl -: er:" r; 'i '++oi ":- ,-:l7il al91
.7}. rJ 4 L3s* J .fq ad p\ + ,"*+ r:,=..i r-r)E J -':'+; /5 ^35J ..€+. qrSq+
-isr3-: ,r'r! )f
*1 j, lss9l .:,li$sJ
i ,*: F+ lri s a ,,{-r r*- tr ,-'zt1 )4.)t '';s -oli: =i:t ,r7<;l?
9,.* qfS; 3-r ..-i-i 9-i, t ;3i) * vq! .3 \Jr<y' ,JJ'j.
-edSi vdi r.n+-r*i* , -+,-rL.: 4i. -=U1 ;;-c a-Ui$i rr+i;
Chaudhri Vluliamnrad tl"lta.f il'xailr: Sir. is the ivli,;isiel piepared
l{s

tJ.r.

S

to take action
inf oi'ni eitiori'

agains;- the ofiicers concerned u,'ho gave hrm l,h'is jncorrect

Qazi Fazlullah f]lra.ithillah: FIo,,v <loes the mcir,ber nresiri,'r: that
the tnformariou su;:plied-rLr tr.c bi,oilice is incolrer-jr.
ChautEhri lVtruhanrmar! Altaf flr"rssain: I asl< rf ihe inioirrr;,,i,ion is
ploverl to ire incol'rect, uili iie taire ucticr, against; Lte o.t1frccrs?
illr. $;lsntr{sr; The houourairlc menrbet should try to iinderstand
thi: pur-polt of ihe supplerrc,ntary quesiion and the reply.
Chsuathi.i Vtruharrmad Alhlf ltrussain: Sir, the Ministcr has expressed certain doubts aboui. the ir-,fornralion supplietl ic him [.7 his offlcers and
the honourable lremirer has poinied out certain discrcpancies in his answef.
Qazi Fazlullah Ubaidullah: I did not expr:ess any cloub,l about the
aui'henticiL,;' of the infor"mation supplied to me by office.
Mr. Speaker: The t/Iinister said that he u'ill make enquiries and if
r"h: pi.lsii"i.n explained by the hononrable memher is corlect, it will be
rcctific.rl

Chaudri Muhamrna,it Altaf llussain: Sir, I rvant to know whether
he'rvill take action against those officers -,vho gave him \\rrong information,
if it is proved that the infornration supplied ls incorrect?

Mr. Speaker: That is against a hypothetical

question.

J,<* *f c *cl1i dl S + u'f- C+5< nJ Qs 1u{_:_-._!t $f)r?
J*l K$b Q; .tQ u"$ JJ- # 6 :l3l elrl ,:l+; .f uF+j ,a:1 S .,s1
\,*r3 ,ei(+/) Ut":. ; ..,rl ..,,9ts i v*l -ki l=6 l+l Jd 6L e Jlr. .+ F ,Ft
9 t+6
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wassan:
sta le

'--

Mr. Ghulam Muham,mad Khrn Muhammad Hashim Khan
the Minister of Developnrent aud Irrigation be pleased to

will

(a) the date r,r'heu the Drainage Divisiorr was operled in the former
province of Sind;
(b) the progress of work so far in the Sanghar District;
(c) the reasons for the inability of Government to effectively control
the iucreasing seepage so far in the above-mentioned area;
(d) the acreag3 which is affected by seepage every l,ear in Sanghar
District?

,
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273. Mr, Allah Bakhsh Khan Abbasi: WilI the Chief Minister be
pleased to state whether the Government are aware of the constant inerease in theft and abduction cases in West Pakistan, if so, the steps
Governmelt intend to take for the eradieation of these erimes?

st* rtr. r|&6k d,p. ts t3;atla Urs t+ -(*rt *ll *" tlsr) *&l ,*,ll
G df a gtp sli "r!* -+ L x oilu",l J"f* .,,." nlslls G l*l A

lfAO uS sth u.* <J+ti.;6lgOY 15 4 € r1;,.3: ts t)* + c*t f rV Stt
1gl\62 * -t.C+ fYzzt olstb # d st* ,.-rt" e lqoY -..,,$* S .,ls1lt
.J+rr u* *tl + $l*3 6 Jif fl;al .5:r!; -GF r, HPPA ,lrj ,rs ,l ,-nr.
e+tr" 4s",1 \J#J,.itt ol ))lt lt'AY u5 l2il erJ. elq6Y us+ + l, &itn' h
.G af 6 + rl 6+, d ,cl*l ,.fl -,-5<i ll'Y9 lly; ,,F ,l v*, : lQAz .r,.1.
-4- sil5tr g,'++ ,-f ,-,,+l* Dl +,.# o"-t+ ',:g,: .51lil

Wlrnn-loccm

Anee

??4. Mr. Allah Bakhsh Khan Abbasi: Will the Minister: oI fln elopme:tl and Irrigation be pleased to state the steps Government ir,tend ic take
immediately to save the large area from being water-logged hy Panjnad
and Abbasi Canais?
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_Qazi Fazlullah ubaidulleh (Minister of Devlopment and Irriga.
tion). The Goverament of Ex-Bahawalpur state had planned to over-co;e
the menat'c of water-logging on the PanjLad
by stopping the
perennial supp_ly of w-ater_in the punjab canal-system
and diveiting ii th"roujh
the Abbassia canal after liuing it. The Government of Bah"awatpu, rriJ
sattctionerl_the Project estimate of Abbasia Caual including its lining and
work had been taken in hand. This work has, however", ueeo siowea
dorvn as the Project is under examination in this office.

Roaos oF THE Fonrvrrn Srern

or Bsewelpun

2?5, Mr. Allah Bakhsh Khan Abbesi: will the
nrunications and Works be pleased to state:-

Minister of com-

(a) whether the Governmenl are aware of the fact that after the es*
tablishment of the province of west pakistan the roads of the
former state of Bahawarpur have generally deterioiiiedr(b) whether it is a fact that Nawankot-Khanpur road in the said
re-gion is in a very dilapid_ated conditionJ if so, whether any
scheme to repair these roads is at present engaging the atten-tion of the Governrnent-

col, Syed Abid Hussain shah (Minister of communications and
works): (a) It is not correct that with the establishment of the province of west Pakistan, roads of the former state of Bahawalpur have
generally-deteriorated._ Many roads in the former Bahawalpur State
Area are however brick paved. There has been natural deterioration in

it is, there is o.o way of stopping this deterioration,excepting by metalling them. In fact with the estabiishment of the
Province of West Pakistan, Government has undertaken to metal
the west Pakistan Highway falring- in
Bahawalpu" St"t;
-thert old
whele substantial prcr-gress has been achieved.
is expected that the
entire road length- will--be completed du{ng the next financial y"r" *
aehievement which will deserve commendati,on.
these brick paved roads.,- As

(b) The total le-ngth of the road from Khanpur to Nawankot is 12
miles out of which only 1st mile is surfaced, the -second and Bril mile is
brick paved and the balance of g miles are kacha which are in a rairiy
good condition. The brick paved portions wherrever existed trave uaai
deteriorated due to heavy eart and motor traffic for which a special
""pui"-*
estimate has
prepared ald repair work will be carried out duriui
the
next financial-been
year when funds for this work will be available.
sHoRT NO?ICE QUESTION.
Mian Muham1"d
on-a point of order. sir, under Rule 2g
the honourable the chief {!afr:
Minrister hal to give an aos*ei to my short
nol ice question in respect of mal-administration in the Departmeni of the
Director of Industries

Mr. spuaker: The draft of the question has been forwarded to the
Chief Minister and as soon as the reply is received it will be put on the
ogerda.
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Mian Muhammad Shafi: Thank you, Sir.
BUDGET-GENERAL DISCUSSION.
Vlian Muhammad Shafi (Monigomery District): Mr. Speaker, Sir,
origin,ally I had no intention to congratulate the F inance Minister but now,
realising that their inevitable doom is near at hand, I congratul.ate formally the Finance Minister for having given us in his BB para Budget
Speech a fairly accurate pictuls of the financial position of the Province.
Out of the eigthy+igrr't paras of the Buclget Speech twenty-three paras ene
devoted exclusively to the main and the only problem of this Province,
namely agriculture.

Before I begin analysing the budgetry proposals and

make

my comments on that I would like to give a warning to this House and tha{,
warning is in respect to the powder keg upon our border in the form of a
possibie flare up jn Kashmir. We are very near to thtt. Our 300 mile
border is proximate to that and what is happening there is so explosive
that it is imperative that we must set our house in order because accordlng _to the Indian Press reports the tragedy of Hungary is being enacted
in Kashmir

After this I come to the Budget speech of the Finance Minister
Sir, the honourable the Finance MiniSter has given us a very grim'
pieture of our fnances. He has told us that the produclion
of food is nrx keeping pace with our requirements and that nec€s-

sitates the import of food grains from abroad worth crores of rupess. EIe
has given detailed reasons for all that is happening. He has suggested
palliatives to meet them. But, I am afraid, the honourable the Finance
Minister has not brought a for',,hright and honest economic point of view
to bear on the problem. Sir, the entire economy of Pakistan, (West
Pakistan in pafticular) depends onr one and one thring alone, i.e. agrieulture. Agriculture provides us not only food but also raw-materials for
our small industries that we have set up. It provides cotton for our
textile industry. It provides sugar-cane for the sugar industry. So, Sir,
this is the main problem and any Ministry worth its name must bring a
scientific attitude to bear on the problem and then try to be honest with
the fack of the situation and suggest pemedies.

Sir, what is the problem? The probl,em is the agricultural land.
I will-_ give to this House some inconvertible facts, which they cannot
deny. But before I do that, may r, sir, bring to the notice of tlis House

instances of the bungling that ha.ve takeir palei during the last few years?
Sir,- it was only iu 1952 that we realised iuddenly that we were sliort of

food. How is it that in 194? immediately after plrtition when more than

two million retugees crossed into our piovince and there was also a lot
of smuggling of food-grains we did not spend a single penny of our foreign
ex<rhange -on the import of food-stuffs? EIow is it trrat, rigirl from 1g4? Io
1951 we did not import any food-grains but in 19b2 we suddemly realised
that we were short of food-grains to the tune of crores of rupeej? It is for
you t9-answer.- Arry_way, with a very limited time at my disposal, I shall
not dilate on this point or go into tire details or reasons bt ttrir foott
shortage but I will come to-the facts
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Sir. iu ltr'est Pakistan the land under cultivaiion owned privately is
fcur and a half clores of acres and that owned by the Government is
about one crore acres. These are the two things which we should keep
iu vierv. The third thing which we have to bear in rnind is that out of
this agricultural holding two per cent of the people hold more than 40 per
cent of the land and the rest i.e., 98 per cent of the people hold less than
60 per cent of the land. The number of landless tenants is sixtoen lakhs and
the number of people r,vho own f,rom one kanal to ten acres of land is thirty
lakhs and the number of people who are called 'Kamins', 'Moeens anil
'Athris' is seven lakhs
Now, Sir, lvhat should we do? We must give land to those who do
any land. How can we do it? We can do it by asking the big
Ianlords to release land which is in excess of their own requiiements.
According to mv star.istics if a man has got five thousand units which is
equal to two squares of land in Lyallpur and Montgomery District that
will fetch hirn eight thousand to ten thousand rupees annually which is
good enough for a family to iive in a decent manner. If we cln do that
one and a-half crore acres of land will be rel,eased by the big
landlords and one-and-a-half crore acres of land is availaLle froGovernment resources. It, means we have got three crore acres of
_not orryn

land at our ciisposal. If we distribute these lands, water will

not be available for about 60 lakhs acres of land. It means about two
crore and ten lakhs acres of land is such where water will be available.
Norv, $i1, if we distribute this land at the rate of fll acres of land per
family, we wili be sfttliug Sbog! 16 lakh families. By so dcing we increase our food production by 12 crore maunds, which nleans ari annual
revenue of more than one hundred crore of rupees. Sir, Government
have _been seiling land, auctioning land and net proceedi of such sale
have been insignificant. rf the Government had done what r have said,
they would h_ave adrled about one hundred crore of rupees to the national
*'eaith and also there would have been regular flow of land revenue to the
tune of mole than ten crores of rupees. But, sir, I am sure they will
never do it, because the interest of this Government is that there Jhould
lo
iryd s_hortage, the pric_es shouid go highel so that they can drink
Scotch Whisky and can add to their 'harems,, more than orie wife. Sil,
fu!". 9.vt Syed is pointing his accusing finger towards me, but I am
afraid, he also belongs to the same clasJand ilthough he is a progressive
revoiutionary, in fact he is one of them. I shall alpeal to tire 6overn_
rr€rrt to stop auctioaing of lantl. There are ]akhs of people wtro- ttrey
have ejected. and co1 Abid Hussain, who is an enlightened gentleman",
knows that the tenants are the one class of people uf,on whori Govero_
put. any pressure
ment
,and inspite of that poor ttnants do not cry.
-can
sir, these
ver,y poor class of people quite recently gathered in Mochi- Ga'te
their- prot_est
-anrl_registered
-against their ejec:rm6nt saying that their
lands. were beiug so!,d. oqti
pray that their united rioice serves as a
I
warning to each one of the Ministers sitting on the Government benches

sir r would only suggest a few things to the Governrrent first of them is that the Governmerrt sholrlci s-1op the auctioning of
state- land.
give !,and firsily to the ejecfed tenants and-se-rhgf must
condly they should
giv-e them land on a basis of pioorietory rights. Let
them pay the price of larrd in ten easy instalmenti.
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Sir, the Finance Minister has said that production has fallen by
about two maunds in an acre. I am afraid, it is not trtre. If it is true,
it is a very startling figure. I would say it is nrothiug short of the disease
lilie plague and we must geap up our machinery to fight against it. Of
course, if yield per aere has fallen down to B rnaunds from ten maunds it
is very' alarming. I appeal to each representative of this House and
people outside this House to take care of the implications of the situation
Sir, my seeond point is about the inflation in priees. The prices
have soareti. up. There is less production, the purchasing power of the
rupee has fallen down considerably and it is a pity that it is not the same
what it used to be in 1935. It has hit hard the middle-class and the
poor Class IV Government Seryants the peons and constables etc. Sir,
have you ever imagined how these poor people make both ends meet? I
hope I shall be a$,e to arouse the sympathy of this House when I quote
here the prices of essential commodities. Sir, a family of six pcople with
only one bread winner, requiries at least 'ata' rvorth Rs. 20 'ghee' worth
Rs. 25 at the rate of Rs. 5 per seer, pepper worth P';s. l/14/-'haldi'worth
3is. tl4l- and taking into account the rest of essential comrnodities, on,r
needs at least Rs. 125 per month besides the expenditure on the educatio:r
of one's children. If a child is born in a family it means additional ex
penrliture and if there is death in a family, it is very hard even to bu;
a shroud for the dead person. Sir, how can you expect these, Class Ill
GoveLrunent Servafi,ts, whose number run into lakhs, to make their bott
ends meet? Sir, the Government is paving the way for a revolution in th r
countr,v and the symptoms of it are already appearing. The other da.,
District Boards teachers went on strike, they all carne to Lahore and helr
a rneeling, anil 35 of them went to see'the Minister lor Social Welfare
so that he would at least listen to their grievances. Sir, these are all
symploms of a revolution.
Then, Sir, I come to another problem-the problem of Tanawal
teuants. Sir, these 25,000'tenants of Upper Tanawal who had nrcprir:tory
rights on their lands are again subject to the tyranny of the Nawab who
is out to eject them from their lands. I wish the Minister of Hcaith had
beeu present in the House, because it was he, who had persuadetl these
poor tenants, who were on their way to Lahore, to go back. These poor
tenants who forced their way to Lahore v.,ere stopped at the Lahcre Railway Station,by the District administration, and about 200 of them were
arrested and taken to the fort. Sir, I hope the Chief }Airister, who is
fully aware of the hardship of these'poor tenants, rvill take note of their
difficulties.

Now, Sir, I want to say something about the P,C.S., car,'re of cffi'this country. There is another cadre by the rrarne of C S.P. I ask:
why you have these two classes of Government Ofiicers? This rtrist'rimination creates a sort of inferiority and superiority complex between these
twc classes of officers. I would pequest that this distinctjon hetrryeen the
two services should bc done away with.

'cers rn

Then I refer to a black spot right on the Mall Itoad of I-,"h.ol: .;'hich
is knowu as'Lahore Gymkhena'. Sir, we pay for the maintenance of this
club to the ttrne of lakhs of rupees, but its menrbersh,ip is e.rrlrrsively
reserved for arislocrats. I would request that this Gvmkhana rhould be
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where lhe people

rtoiv. sir, I wouid like to make a ruention of the various cultural
centres and the grants which have been given to them in the Budget. sir,
they have given one lakh oI rupees to the sind cultural organisation; may
I ask what have they paid to the Pelristan Art Council? There are sL
many other organisations which are engaged in useful cultural activities
iind thcv have eanrrarked only a sum of Rs. 25,000 for all of them.
Iiiuallr'. sil irrv leirlrreti friend, ^1ir. Pirzada said the other clay about
a tleal struck l,;ith my rnost lespected friend the Minister foq
f)cvel,,Drirent. I arr refeirin{. r,f cr,.rrse, to the sale of 'Manzil Gamt
plot for comrnercial purposes. I thought that this was rather unfair.
Your name should not have been associated with such shady deals. I
t., jsh -,our name had. not beerr assoc atetl rr'ith a thing likc this.
FinaIIy, Sir, in respec't to my suggestion about land, I wiil ask you,
rather I will ask the Minister for Irrigation, kindly to pay attention toone
thing. We have six crore acres of land, which is called the ,,Banjar
Qadim". Sir, if we rnobilize our efforts, we can convert that land into agricultural land. what they should do is to give that land to tenants on iny
terms. They shall sow on them 'bajra' and' chan'a' and all the rest of it.
Even if they don't get_water, let them not worry. But if they start giving
t!{ la_n-d of, "Banjar Qadim" to the tenants, rvho will not only get means
of livelihood, but will also take away a lot of their hs2dsshs

With these few words, Sir,

I

resume my seat.
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Mir Ali Mardan Khan Mir Ghulam Raza Khan Talpur (I(hairpur)'l
Sir, my friends who have crriticised the budget have perhaps not carefullf
gone through the pages of the budget. I would like to refresh their memorp
by pointing out sorne bright features of the budget.
Sir. one trright feature of the butlget is the new emphasis that has
been laid ori agriculture, which is our greatest industry and speci-alty io
that connection I welcome the Land Management Department which is
going to bring urrder cultivation the waste l,ands in West Pakistan. Not
dntV-that. Sir, but the Government have created a Grounil Water Survey
is a very good feature of the budget'
and Development
^must Authority. This
resources so that we may be able
water
know
our
we
because
lround
water is not there.
the
canal
when
resourees
to utilise those
Then. Sir. another thing about the budget, for which it is t'o be
praised is the teehnical bias that has been given to seeondary education in
West Pakistan.

After this, Sir. I eome to-the dark side of\ the budget. The first
thing in which ii is iacking is tilat it has lot providett f9r the separation
of tli'p ju<iiciary from the &ecutive. Article 30 of our Constitution say$
that "the State shall separate the Judiciary from the E{ecutive as soon ag
praeticable". S!r, two years have passed when our Constitution came
into force, but so iar we-have not been able to separate the judiciary f-rorn
the execuiive. I will specially emphasise this point, Mr. ^Speaker,
because the separation of judiciary from t'he executive is the flrst prin'
ciple of liberty-. Montesque said that to put the Power of executive,
.i"-giif#"" and iudiciary into one man's hands is the very definition ol
't;1ianny.
Therefore, I-say, Sir, that it is uec-essary that.executive should
6e sepirat"d frorn judiciary as soon as possible, as laid down in our
Constitution.

Ther. sir, my second point is that in this Budget we do not finil
provisidn
for thi Provinciil House Buitding Corporation. Mr. Speaker,
any
Si*'""ury one wiil agree with me that food,-clothes and houses are the
birsiC n6cLssities of IiIe. The housing prdblem is one of the most important
problerns whicfi our Government should tackle. It,is, very_ necessary. that
uvery one in Pakistan 3hould have a shelter over his heail. As such we
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do need a H rse Building Finance cmporation for this provfurce.
Il_nfortunately_no -provision has been made for this in the Budget.
Mr. Speaker, sir, the
House will agree with me that the floods are bec6ming a regular feature in this part of the Province on account of which
mgly housps are washed_away. Even during the rains many houses
collapse aud these houses have not been repaired. It is therefire a pity
lhat the Government has not made any provision for a House Buildin!
PRovINcIAL AsSEMBLY oF 1,9EsT

Corporation.

Mr. Speake-, Sir, I also wanf, to draw the attention of this House
to the failure of the Government to weed out corruption from the services.
one of the reasons is that the distinction between a dishonest and an
honest officer is very thin and there is no incerytive to our honest officials
to serve th:: Governmenf, and the country faithfufly.
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Mir Ali lllatdan Khan Talpur: I am not readiug. These are my
notes. IIe can see them if he Hkes. Mr. Speaker, Sir, f was saying that
the G<.,vernment has failed to weed out corruption from the services ot
tLtis Province. One of the re&sons is thqt the distinction between honest
antl dishonest officers is very thin. Unless we take appropriate steps to

patronise honest officers we shall not

be

able

to

weed

out

comuption and

:nep:tism. Another point I wish to make in this connection is that ',:ve
should adopt some sort of measures like Section 110 of the Criminal Procedure Code. If we finil that the reputation of an officer is not good we
must hold an enquiry into his conduct. Till the enquiry is compl-eted we
must suspend that officer or take some other steps.
Then, Sir, I woulcl say that there is much malign in our countlry
against the land-holders. I would like 1e point out that the agriculturists
are second to none in their loyaltv to Pakistan. We are prepared to make
equal sacrifices as our brothers in industries. In this eonnection, Mr.
Speaker. I would like to point out that in the case of agriculturists even the
smallest in@me group is being taxed, while this is not the ease so far as
the sphere o{ industry and trade is concerned. I would, therefore, point
out to the Government that they m_ust ehange the system of agrieullural
itaxation on the same patten as is the case with income tax paia by the
industry aoil trade. so that we should exempt from land assesmea!
and abiana agriculturists whose income is below ffve thousand rupees.
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I have done. I would like to say some'
thing uroot the iluration of the sessions. In the current year we had one
,"*ioo only for B days in August and this time again it will last only for a
sir,

one minute more auil

of thii Assembly should-be held so that important
Flrtfier I would disapprove crossing ot
fl-oor frequently by l'he honourabel members of this House whether from
Governmeirt benches to Opposition benches or vice vers&, This is very
bad and should be stopped. fnis is brining democracy to ridicule. It
.rerninds me of Omar Khayyam. He says.

*""t

.

Lonlge,r sessio-ns

.tegistative b"usiness is disposecl of.

"Oh love could thou and I with fate conspire;
To grasp {,his sorry 5gfieme of things entire;
trVou]d we not shalter it to bits;
And then remould it nearer to our heart's desire'.
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Mr. M.A. I(huhro: On a poin1, of order, Sir. At a time when a
very importalt discussion is taking place on the Budget on the floor of the
House, the Finance Minister has been absent for the whole day and the
Chief Minister is also absent and no Minister incharge of any important
portfolio is present in this Elouse. What we find is that onlv one Minister of the Co-operative Societies is there-
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Mr. M.A. Khuhro: It is the duty r-,f the Finance Minister to be
piesenl here and listen to the discussion on the Budget, the criticism of
the Opposition, and to reply in the end. It is thr: plar-rtilo in the National
Asseurbl.z that the Finance Minister sits throughout the general discussion on the Budget, he does not send iu sornrr unirrrprlrlarrt ]Iinister. the
Ministel o! Co.c'pe,'ative Societies or the Miuister-in-Charge of Forests.
(Interruptrions).
Rana Gu[ [tuhammad Noon: On a point of order. Sir, I want to
sa;r something on this matter which is under +he eonsideration of the
IIouse. Sir, you will recollect that sotneltorl.v poirrlerl orrt to you that most
of the ,Ministers were absent and Qazi Fazlullah said that they were
attending a party n-ieetiug and later they would be ette:rcing a lunch. It
'v/as a rnere excltse. In about half an hout the Flouse is going
to adjourn
for iornorrow arid throughout the day fhe Chie{ Ministcr has beeu atse:rt
and the Finance lVljnister only graced this House for al_.ou-t ten miuutes.
Most of thc other' I'f;nisters. are also abseut. v/e ."vaut to know as io
'll'ho is to replv to the criticisrn of the Opposition.

[]hiehh Biahr,:.:b llahi: 'rhe Mir;ister of Development told me lhat
the-r haci gonr-' to a iunch parly. Is it not over as )/et?
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Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: On a point of order, Sir. It is the
well-esteblished parliamentary practice that the Finance Minister remains
present anrl seated in the House when the Budget is being discussed. I
find the front lreasury benches missing and I miss the familiar figure ol
the Finance Minisrcr. I would request you to amange that he should be
brought here.

Mr. Speaker: I have already asked the Minister present to

send for

him
Khan Abdul Qaiyum Khan: And if he is not well enough to attend,
theu sornebodl' should deputize for him.

(At this stage Mr. Hassan Mahmud occupied the seat of the Finaace
Mirrister).

It is wrong that anybody can take his plaee. It is a strange proce'
iL
the histoiy of Parliament that anyborly just walks in and says that
dure
he is the Finance Minister.
I{han Sardar Bahadur Khan: I do not think. Mr. Hassan Mahmood
can ofiiciatc as Finance Minister. It is only the Chief Minister who can
take over the portfolio of the Finance Minister.
Mirza Mumtaz Hussan Kizilbash: (Minister of Food, Agriculture
and Civii Su.oplies) Sir, it is a question of joint responsibility.
Khan Sard,ar Bahadur Khan: sir either the clhief }linister
Finauce Minister should be preseirt here.

or

tlte

Ulr. Speaker: He is not present here since 1.00 p.m.
Makhdumzrda Syed Ilassan Mahrnood: (Miuister of fnformation
Social Welfare and l,oeal Governmetlt). He has asked me to tlepute somebody in his place. He is not feeling well, so he has not come.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: Sir, it is qnite a strange procedure in
the history of the Parilament that Mr. Hassan Mahmud has walked in,and
sat in his place.
Rana Gul Muhsmmad Noon: Sir the hon'ble Miuister was sitting.
He just said that he woukl tleputize for Finauce Minister and walked there
aud took the place of the Finance Minister. Now he faces the opposition
bravely and eourageously aud says: "I am deputed by the - Fioaoae
Minister". I think, you should go into his statement and find out whether
actually the Financ6 lvrinister as[ed him to cleputize or not (uproa* u.ra
jnterruptir:ns) .

Mr. Speaker: Order. Order- It is better, if we listen to the speech
hou'ble member (Malik Allahyar Khan).
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PROVIilCIAL ASSEMBLV OF WEST PAKISTAN.
March,

Wed,nesd,ay, th,e 79tlt,

1958.

The Assembly met in the Assembly Ohamber, Lahore, at half past two of
the clock. Mr. Speaker Chauclari Fazl-i-Elahi in the Chair.
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PAKISTAN I rgrs MAnCH,rgs&
Rana Gul Muhammad iloon: Sir, it is in the fitrress of things htat
the honourable rnember who wanted to make a speech day before
yesterday and vvas not in the House yesterday, should be allowed to
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make a personal statement. He wants to tell holv he has been victimisecl and intimidated by the party sitting opposite. I request you to
allow hinl to givc his personal explanation.
l?Ir. Speeker: I will'givc him an opportunity
br:dgct afttr iht: qucstio;r hr-ur is over.
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POINTS OF ORDERS.
RnstcNattoN oF THE LeaonR oF THE Housn.

Mr.

G.

Allana: Sir, I rise on a point of

Mr. Speaker: It

rvoulcl be bctter

ordcr.

if you raise it after the qucstion

hour'

Mr.G. Allana: No Sir, I vuculd like to raise it just now. It is
vqry important. tr{r. Spcaker, Sir, m5, point of order is that there is no
Governn.ent of \\re.st Pakistan now.
A voice: Y'/ho

says?

Hr. G. Allana: I heard in thc lobbics that tho Leadcr of the House
has resigned. I read in the papers this morning that the resignation of
the Leader of tbe Hor:sc has been accept:d. I have also read in the
papers that a new Ciiief Minrster has been appointeci. But Sir, newspaper reports are not always reliable and I am not quite sure . whether
what I have re ad in the nelvspapers is correct or not? Issues of this
nature become authentic onlv if they are notified in the Government
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Hout" r'^a bct rr trin'ce' Tire
tt. irttl
"I"loii.I.LS.
ap pt,intrnent of th;';t;"'i;oat'
of.rt at all' i walked
had no of icirrl
Seiretirr... saitl that
tl':ar irit' out that- I asklti you' IYIr' Spcayo"
i,iio voui'ron,, urid 'e
)'ou
"'iff
'i;:'ii;;;i'"ai""ti""ci
ttny rot'etn''ntnt Notftrcaiioti ir'formirrg
Itashid
Abdur
Sarclet
oi
that the Goverrior l ac1 acce're,r.n,, r.l=iili"'in,i
this stage Mr'
(Clapping anrl' tltumpi!9..9tt r.hc OpposiLiiii ljeucites' '4t
lhe srut
otcwpitd'
and'
IllttzaIfar Ati l(ha* Qi;ilbasit, e ttttr,ct iir- Ct'*n't'*'

Member of this

c,J

tltc'Leader of the Housey'

O! a point of order'
ffiial Mumtaz Muhamfiad Khan Dau'tana:
Party?
Sir, Has ,o*" rreilp;;;-"itl*ed the Itepublican
tS qs 7$ r/i. !t,4 /+r

Lrs rin./

-il:f ltJ \lt tP
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ChatnSir, I rvas saying that u,hen I.entcrcd vour
Allana:'Vlu'h"d
NotificaC^zette
tir"
,".'ei,r"a .rV"."pr lt
ber I askcd you if
been
oiti." Chief Minister had
t#i;;';.ig"l.io,,
effect
tio* to the
me
tolcl
You
appointed'
beerr
i"iitti'il-t"'had
accented ancl a
mintues
few
a
""*'tf inti.,r"ticn to that effeit. only
ffi;t;ff f,li iJ,ii,cl"i
the
horroomi'i" irettt't"t ':otereJ tiris House ancl'occupi;d
aso when
ihese
But
a.nrr
"r,
::;,;iii;;'efi;irfi;i.t"r'ir,.i"rv,,s_cti,pping
l.lullpinn
scrtrietir,es diceptive and
clappirrgs and tl:umpings _iir this Houi,l areo* rvhat the position is!'
ttT
one can n('v3r trttst thent {ullv' r an "oi
knov;n to lfre Meinbcrs'
oiiitiurry
cov"rlntllenr
In anv case there i-s no
IrJlr. G.

(I nterrwptions)

ask that little Minister
Mr. G. Allana; Norv, IIr' Speaker' rn'ill )ou
not to inLerruPt me?
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Mr. G. Allanr: Sir, no new Government has been officialry anno_
unced oh the floor of this House nor l,as trr.r"l-ir"." a-ny
intimation
to this effect bv Government Norification. thrt 'U.i"e
the
position,
ancl there being nr> Governm""i, tr" li.,^",]i rr"rl" .
#il? of this House.
just now under this order of Business
, . . secondly rve hr've
yh;ch is in nry hand andr,"1.h9.g
which is"also on.my seat. This order of todav
is dated the rTth.March, in which it is said it,"i1n".";ni-;;'q;;ttr;i
and then there rvill be Coverrlment Business.
Now, Sir, cn the ryth of. March who lvas the Leacler of
under lvirose order tr-e Secretary of the arr"r"ury -isJued the House,
this or<Jer
palrer? Obviously the learler of thc Ftrouse
,h;
;;i;
was
Sardar
",' It is uncrer Rule
Abdur Rashitl .vhom r iro irrr sec in his scat norv.
(r) that the Secretary hacl issuecl tiris notice. Thi, ,lui" ,l"ra" ,._ t4
I4 (r) Tt

e

secrotarv- shail 2rrange Government business

as the Leader of the Flouse may intimate.

in such order

Now, Sir. this notice
iss*ed-by the Secretary on the
of.
March under the orders of'vas
the Leadei of the Hous,L, Sardar rytb
ib;;;
Rashid Khan. Assuming that he is no longer the Leader of the H;;.
this notice is ineffective and the business o"f the Flouse fixed br-[;
sec-retary for the day is-irregular. Theieforc,
that is" saiJ
"u"ryit,r,g
and done today_is absolutely
u't:l and
,ril.r. yor, .rn on the
it]9sal
authority of a Government Notification or otherwise inform the Hoirse
authentically as to what the position is.
Mr. Bluzalter Ali Khrn Qizilbash: \\'ith your permission, Sir, r
may be allowed to sa-y that the_re is a notificaltion that ttr"'
r""a.,
of the House has rr.signed and that a new Government tras
ueen
sworn in. I do not.understand why this confusion has .rise.,. Ti;
session is on, we wish to continue it and we wish to face ttris
House.
Almost all the honourable [iinisters are here and r do not,"u why-""d
9n wh-aj ground this technical obje-ction was raised (Interruptions)'. ih;
best thing is to face tt.re House, ancl that lye are doiLg. (rmerrifurii)'.
We ivill get on with the work.
Mr. G. Allana: Sir, if there is a Gazette Notification, the same
should be issur:d to the House also so that we know exactly *n"i1rru
situation is. I arn very glad_ that Nawab Sahib has said that he *".rt.
the sessions to ccntinqe,. a.nd.r hope there will be no change on the
stand lre has taken,which is that the session willcontinue ur.d='it rvill
not
be adjourned sine die.
Mr. lf,uzaffar Ali Khan Qizi bash:

It

is continuing.

M.r. s-peak_er: No doubt the Gazette Notification

has not been re.
ceived in this H<-iuse from rhe Priurirrg prcss, but the Deputv Secretarv
has ascertaincd .if pro.per notificarion has bren issued o. i,ot] irr" N"ii'_
ficatron about the r-esignation_of Sardar Abdur Rashid is- No. -s"zii!ti,
dated the r8th of March,^r958, and then there is another N.tiii'."iilri
d,ated ttre rBrh of March, r958, about ttre appoi"t,r*t
lYo.Z_rrr5_q,.
oi
the New chief Minister. rn this ,otificaiion it is also me^niioned th;t
on the advice of the nerv Chief Minister the other Ministers tau" be.,
appointed and arl the honourable members have seen the s: facts in
today's press.- It is not necessary.that the House shoulcl ,alourn11u-.
printed.copy from the press is received, because Governments can
be
changed even at a moment's notice.

RESIGNATION OF THE LEADER OF THE

Khan
any notice.

trdrr

HOUSE
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Brhadur Khan: They are being chauged without

the honourable members had
had resigned and there
Rashid
Ana"t
th;i-$;ddi
taten'-ltre
and
was no Government ana as such the session could not be held,
do.not
th-ey
that
stand
a
taken
todav the t onootabl" m"*b"rt have
r..igned or not. I am surprised at their
t
ffi; if ;'f" fiil Mili.t.i
".
U"e"" broadcast on the radio, it is io the
h..
;;;;
si*t"m"ntr. This
ascertain
Dress. and as far as ;;;;";"cerned we have taken care to

il;. Spmker:
-rt"na

Yesterd?y, s9P9 of

to that effect has been issued and
|ilH;;rit" *ii"in.i;;y ";tifi";tion
we are informed thae it has been issued'

Ghrudhrl Muhammad Altal Hussain (lhelug District): . Mr.
the
Speaker, Sir, I b;;;-'J;"-one point of ordei-. It is announced in not
have
far
we
So
[5;;;ti.t Sid.r Abdur Rashid has resigned.If Sardar.Abdur Rashid
*t.n did he reslgn.
been informed
"r-1othe House was in-session and he was absent
when
iesinned vesterday
iL" pro"".dings of yesterday are.u-nconstitrutional
i;;i;^;;"' it"."'tr,""-if,ir
donnection] Sir, I read Article 7r (3) of the
iii--wttra aires. f

"

Constitution:-

TheGovernorshall,inhisdiscretion,appointfromamongstthememberr
in. his opinion, is most
of tf,e'Provi"ci.f ,isseoiUiy " Cniut Uiiistii -who,
of the -iiotitybt the members of the Provincial
likely to command tno
"oofi'd"oce
As:embly.

much doubl, Sir, if the new chicf l\[inister commands the
confidence" of the maiority of the members of this house, because.we

I very

tnir .ia. oi ti" Iioor" maintain that we are in- majority,
from the Govern"itii"?""
U".""".you have seen thai there have been desertions the
F1oor,. lVlorq
crossed
have
S.ir"hes and. *"r"U.rr from bhere
joined
with the
t-rave
members
Party
^-unt
over all the National Awami
t)ooosition. I, tb;fot".lr,ri.,uin that it is actually the Leader of the
O'pfo;ition who commands-the majority of this House'

Mr.speakor:Pleasetellme,whatisyourpointoforder?
Ghrudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: My point of order is that a
member from the mino;ity group has,boen invited_by. the Governor to

forrn Government under the pressure of the Prime Minister.

within the discretion of the Governor under
the Constitution and that is the oniy discretion which he exercises.
There is no point of order in it.
Mf. Speaker:

It

is
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*1186. Khan Malag Khan; WilI the Minister of Erlucation be
pleased to slate:*
(a) the number of primary and middle schools being run by the pro

vincial Government in the tribal areas adjoining flazara district;
(b) the names of places where such schools are situated;
(c) n'hether it is a fact that the Goveurment l[iddle School, Bata.
gram is housed in the Primary School Builcling and that there are no
benches aud rlesks for students in the aforesaid schor.!;

STARRED QUESTTONS aND

ANSWERS.

3Og

(d) .arhether it is also a fact thart the Middle School, Batagram has
neither a playground nor a boarding house attachetl to it;
(e) r.hether it is a fact that there is only one middle school to cater
the
for
educational needs of the peopls of the vasf area lying between
Oghi and Gilgit, rvhich is represented by six members in the Provincial
Assembly of West Pakistan?
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Scbools

II

Govcrnment Adult Cum primary School, Malden

,2

Govcrnoent Adutt Cum primary Scbool, peimsl Sharil

r3

Govcromcnt Adult Cum Primary School, Nara

r1

Governmcnt Adult Cum primary School, Ashoro Kile

r5

Govcrament Adult Cuo Primary School, Bandigo

r6
r7

Goveraneut Adult Cum Primary School, pishora
Goveramont Adult Cum primary School, Bandei

r8

Govcrnment Adult Cum primary School, Hutul

r9

Government Adult Cum primary School, Shanglai
Govcrnmnet Adult Cum primary School, Kotgulla

u_J}J.:il

2l

Government Adult Cum primary School,
Jembira

013 c,rs

,2

Governnent Adult Cum primary School, Gidrai
Goveroment Adult Cum primary School, Barser
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*1212. Khan Shad Muhammad Khan: WiIl the Minister of Education
be pleasei 'bo srate:-

(a) w'hether it is a fact that provision for upgrading of 20 school,s to
high schools and 30 to middle schoois was made in the Budget Estimates
for the year 1957-58;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be
upgrading of each of such school;

in

(c) in case the upgrading of the said
far. the reasors for the delay;

the affirmative, the date of

schools has not taken place so

(d) t-hether it is a fact that recormnenilations of the Regional Director of Education in respect of upgrading of schools in Dera Ismail Khan
were not accepted; if so, the rerrsons therefor?
Begum Zeenat FIda Hasan (Deputy Minister): (a) Yes.
(b) Formal sanction for upgrading the schools was issued
January, 1958.

on

30th

(c) The deiay in upgrading the schools was due to the fact that the
demand made by the Regional Directors for the new educational institutions
was far in excess of the available resourees, and a careful selection had,
therefore. fe lre rrrad€ of the schools that should be upgraded within the
funds allocated cluring the curre-.rrt finan,:iell vear.

(d) The demau,ds made by the Regional Directors for new educational
institutions far exceeded the provision matle in the budget. Accorilingly,
nrany,of these troposals had to be necessarily postponed for consideration
in subsequerlt .vears as funds become available. and whatever schools
ha.re been upgraded this year iu Dera Ismail Khan have been done in

consultation w-ith

Khan

ths local officers.

Sha^d

Muhammad Khan:

D.I. Khan Schools related

the departruent?

to

Is it a fact that sanctions about
not recommendeil by

schools, which were

lrJ r* l-rt ,S,pt -* ,fr- r+ -9,,s l; *+f F$
S.tl+ /l -,r.1 .Ftl+ S$+ srl .f .r.r)$L: J sJ+J /rl liJ,i rlr-l f b,.,kl
/rl elA Ja"Ut o7j sJ+ g.li !r" sist5 pW #* rl rs l$ (5 rJ-g q ,,9

:r l.rst

1,.5

13

-"#b Jrs .,'r sts$ g,l,Y.]tl t

Khan Shad Muhammad Khan: Is it a fact that these schools have
heen opened keeping political considerations in view?
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Syed Amir Hussain Shah:
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Khan shad Muhammad Khan: whether the population aud
the
number of students reading in the school are not conli-alrea
as a basic
condition for the upgrading of a school?
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-*x Jtr f .i$b i .tl:l u.ps d ,r-s g
r(han shad Muhammad Khan: Is it a fact that peshawar Division
has been totally ignored in the matter of education.

+ br $ j.rtl P * /rq ss + Lrfp sb rl l+ .u/a lr .-rt;
"1p {<rqF
# .Jrs s* s1lt1 Ju Jf-l .s,filSfl j cJts .r++. pis.rl ;,,/r+
u*tl+ J"s Jrs.,Jk )tl J, s; eJlL url ; uisti p\ J,-.Jst -.f,
-disti

rs;

€f ,.rta

Upcnaorxc or Scnoor,s rN pesxawen Drvlsrow.
tl2l3. Khan shad Muhammad Khan: will the Minister of Education be pleased state:. (a) the rumber of middle schools upgraded to high
- o-- schools in the
Peshaw-ar

Division, during lgb7-Sg;
(b) the number of l6wer rniddle schoors upgraded to midille
during 1957-58 in Peshawar Division;

schools

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above is in the negative, the reasons
therefor?
BeSum ?trro,t Fid"a Hasan (Deputy Minister): (a) Eight Government Midd1e schools were upgraded to ttre hlgh stan.lard'ln the province
during the year 195?-58, out bI which three we"ie il th" p"il;;il;i;;:
Two of these were in the Dera Ismait Khan Division and one in
the.
Rawalpindi Dirision.
Terr Government primary and Lower Middle schools were
, (b)
gradel
to Middle Schoors in the pi'ovince during the year 195?-58, outupof
v.zhich three were in the peshawar Region. All these
were irl the Dera rsmail

Khan Division.

(c) The cernand
upgrading of schoors is far in excess of the
available resources, antl-fnr
an orierall issessmeut of the education,al needs of
the area has to be i,rade to cover the entire fieId from primary to
collegiate
educati.rn. ou this basis, one rnbrmediate cotteg!--;;a- so
priirarv
Sehools were gi.rzen to the peshawar Division a"rhg thi, y""r.
However
next year the .eeds of this Division in respect of Midale ana
uign
schools
will receive special consideration.
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Sulr,prxcs or ScHoor,s rN Llnona DrsrRrcr
'r'864. Chautlhri Mehtab finrnr Will the Minister of Sociat Welfare
and Local Clovernment be pleased to state:-

(a) the total number of Primary Schools in
run bv Districr R,uarci, Lahore;

(b) the nurnber of Katcha
-(,:,3A)rS

as

well

the Lahore

as Pucca buildiugs

District,

of such schools?
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8925. Chautlhri Muhamnnad Abdullah Jat: Wiil the Minister of Social
Weifarc and Local Government be pleased to state:-

(a) the annual income of the Lyallpur District Board tluring the
to 195ti,

-vears 1947

(b) the annual expenditure on the construction of new

Roatls

Irorne by the Drstric'i Board during the years lg47 to 1956-57 aiongwith the
length of the roards constructed and the names of places rvhere roads have
heen c,rnstructed:
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(e) whether it is a fact that L,yallpur to Santiana and Lyallpur to
Narwala roads continue to be in a dilapidated oondition since Independence
and have not si.uce been repaired; if so, the reasons therefor;
(il) rvhether it is a faet that Samundri-Tandlianwala road is iu a
dilapidated condition and no repairs of it have been carried out
since long; if so. the reasons therefor;

vcry

(e) whether any scheme of roads construction is uader consideration of the District Board, during the year 1957-58; if so, the names of the
places concerned, rf not, the reasons therefor?
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x848. Syed Ghulam Mustafa shah Khalid Gilani:
of Food and Agriculture be pleased to state:-

will

the Minister

(a) n'hether it is a fact'that the West Pakistan Government encourage the cultivation of groundnuts .-.1*t .-i-* in the Rawalpindi
Division in order to raise the standard of living of the zamindars consequent upon which the zamindars have lost interest in the cultivation of
foodgrains;

(b) if anstver to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the Government intend to review the scheme in the light of its results?
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Bana Gur Ilruhammad Noon: Arising out of the
answer given by
the Ministc'r for Ag'r'iculture, may I ask hiir ir,
*tr"f-Jtnu"
parts ,mungphalli' is being cu.ltrvated?

Mirza Mumtaz lfassan eizalbash: Grouqd-nuts
are being cultivated irr Khairpur.
ftana Gur Muhammad Noon: May I know from him
it they are
beirrg cultivated .v private o*r"r, o.'', ,o*u
Government farms?
Nlirza Lrumtaz Hassan eizatbash: By private
land hoiders.
Rana Gur llrunammad Noon: May r know if there
are any Government fa',rs r,vhere 'mung-phalri' is being culfivated
;; experimentar

measure'l

";

frIirza tlunrtaz Hassan eizalbash:

I think so; yes.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Where?
IVlirza Itrumtaz Hassan eizarbash:
Sargodha.

I

think,

it

is being cuitivated in

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I know
from the
Minister for
if the information given uy rri,, ir i"lor"""Jr

Agriculture

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed
Eana Gur Muhammad Noon: sir, the Minister
had said that
thinlis thal i; is r:,rr-,uri; in Sa:godha, as if he has
Ji;ry-il;".

he

Mirza Muvii,an Flassan eizarbash: I a.m afraid
Rana Gur Muharnmad N.on is nof. criri'ectry infoimeci, because
saw the samples of grouncinuts thrrt rtte beirrg prodriced in sarg'odh, i" Itr,"
egrt,r,irirrtrl Exhibition
held there recently.
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Bana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I know from the Minfuter of
Agrictrlture rvhether there are an.v ogricultural farms of the Agriculture
Department in Jhelum District?
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizalbash: I require notice for this question.

f
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Rafna Gul Nluhammad Noon: Is the Minister aware that cultivation
of 'mung-phalli'is being.carried on in different farms of the province?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizalbash: Not in all the farms.
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Pnovrsrolr or Sucan ro Runer, Aneas or prmlra rEHSrL.
'i'1072. Chaudhri Ghulam liasul T,a,rar:
and Agricul',ure br: pleased 'co state:

v!ill the Minister of

.a,ood

-

areas

(a) the qua:rtity of sugar per :noirth being provided to the rural
of -tehsil i'ha1ia in the Gujrat f)istrict;

(b) the population of the rural area in the said tehsil;
(c) the quantity of sugar quota per head provid.ecl per month in
1i57, ac.d the riuriii:er oi vilLages iu the said tehsil rvho aie getting rheir
regular ciuota of sugar;

(d) the number of depot holders in
and at presenl,, respectiveiy;

the said

teshit during

lgSZ-bB

(e) whether it is a fact that there are certain tlepot holders in- the
teshil who are not getiing rny sugar quota; if so, the ,"irnos therefor?
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Mr. Speaker: The question hour is over.
(At this

lllr.

stage many members got up

in their

Speaker: Short Notice Question No.

seats)

1295.

l+s

3zz
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SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWERS
Cr,,rrtrrellrs FRoM AGRET,TD

AND NoN-AGREED AREAS.

*LZgi. Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: WilI
Refugecs anrl Rehabilitation be pleased to state:-

the Minister of

(a) whether it is a fact that claimants from agreed areas are being
allotted fuII area of agricultural land of their verfled claims on permanent
basis. while those from non-agreed areas are being alloted only 3/4th of
their verlfied claims on temporary basis; iI so, ..vhether the distinc'tion
betr,r'e.'n the clairnants from agreed areas and non-agreed areas, is against
the decisions of Central Government and the assurances given in this
(b) r,vhcther the Governrnen'i intend to remove
of treatment to ali refugees?

€rrsur€ equality

Ai,r-rlrruiux'rs

ro

the

distinction to

Cr.ert"lANTS FRoM NoN-AGREED AREAS

x1296. l,ir lrlahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah:
,.'ees
Ref
-.rd Ilc'L:rb^li'alion be pleased tc staie:-

Wilt

the Minister oi

(a) r,vhethel rl is a fact that claimants from non-agreed areas whose
claims have been verifled are allotted only 3/4th of their verified claims as
is done in the case of claimants from agreed areas whose claims
have noi; been .,,erified at all;
(b) if the arrswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Go./ernment intend to allow the allotment in compelete satisfaetion of the
verified claims rvith regard to elaimants from non-agreed areas?
Sheikh Masud Sadiq (Minister ol Refugees and Rehabilitation):
ft; is 'true that elaimants of rural agricultural land from agreed arcas
are being allotterl full area according to their entitlement under the
Rehabilitation Settlement. Scheme. A scheme for i,.-terim relief in regard
to similar claimants from the former non-agreed areas has been put into
operation. According to this Scheme the displaced persons claimants even
without the r.erifieation of their claims are being allotted rural evacuee
agricultural land at the following seale:-

(a)

From 1 to 100 acres.
From 10 to 200 acres
Above 200 acres.

25 per cent.
20 per cent.
12$ per cent. subject to a maximum of
36,000 produce inilex units.

The Centrrl Government have, however, recently decided that
tllotments should be matle to claimants in Schedule V with verified claims
oa the same basiS as claiurants from agreed areas and steps are in hand to
implement the cteersion.

(b) In vierv of (a) above so distinction exists between dis-placed
persons,'claimants hailing from agreed and the former non-agreed areas
of India
Pir Elalri llakhsh:

Sir,

the reply that

I

have received

is

quite

difierent. If he rvants I may read oull to him the reply that I have got.

It

only contains a few lines and he has read at least half a page.

Sheikh Masood Sadiq: There were two identical questions put in
difierent forrrs. The answer to both the questions, numbers 1295 and
1Ie6. is the same.

Plr Elahi Bakhsh: I should have got the reply. Mr. Speaker,
Sir, I should get a copy of the reply and I may be alloweil to put supplenentary questioas tomorrow.

Mr. Slleahcr: All rigtrt
UI\TSTARRED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS,

:.s

AluorMracr or Prots rx Setnr,r,ms TowN, Sencouue.
266. Alhaf llrhim Mtrn Khurshtrl Ahmaa Ques[l: Will the Minir
tcr ol Refugees and Rehabilitatiou be pleased to state:-

(a)

fte names, parentage, caste, residence,

occupation or designaof those persons who were allottetl A, B, C, and D,
ffpe plots, respectively, in Satellite Town, Sargodha, by District Allotment Committee, Satellite Town, in May, 1954 together with the particulars showing whether they were locals or refugees;

t{on

a.i

statrrs ete,

(b) the outhority which af,terwords cancelletl the above

ellotments:

mentioned

(c) the authority which made re-allotments in March, lg5? antl the
representative character of the persons, if any, consulted iri this behalf;

- (d) the names of new allottees and of those previous allottees not included in the lisl of fresh allotment, stating the partieulers mentioned in
(a) above of each allottee?
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Su;irriiy or'Snnr"rl,tr'
267. Chaudhri lt{el.z,}r i"}ran: 1{;'i, t}re i\{inisi,er of Iii'rlugees and
Ilehabilitation b,: IrJeaseu to siatc th-' rrt-imber of those viriages in the
former Province of Punjab in which the Rehabiiitation Department did
not undertake- any survev ,c nrark ihe share of non-Muslim evacuees of the
'Shamlat Deh' and 'Tebbas' and the reasons therefor?

.a

seri.

.s u#

rl-3

d

g*i7l

-(o$Q ,*;r):.trl:
-v*'t ets v+

Rurucrns or BoRosn

)ryi_qJn
,.s-,l.6JL

*fisB*t

ARUA"

268. Chaudhri Mehtab Khan: Will the Minister of Refugees and
hehabilitation be pleased to state:-

(a) the concessions granted b;z the Governnreut t,r those refugees
rvho had settled down In the border areas of Lahore district duriug the
year 1947-48 in deference to Goverument's wishes;

(b) whether

it is also a fact that the Government

is now ejectitrg

those refugees from their lands in the border areas of Lahore district in
order to aecommodate ex-selvicemen; if so, the reasons therefor?

J;* ;
i

(.,,) o*.

;

nzf rrs

Jlr

-(-l+l{.+ )a)r) $U )r*". t+S
,rJ+*l s..ri d eFl .r (JJl)

-+ t"h tjlf

-dt .r*f u$ d. J|t ,,3f d r.r errl (.+ )
CoRRuptror.r
2611.

Chaudhri Mehtab Khan: Will

the Chief Minister

to state the steps taken by the Governrnent
offi.ces at the l{eadquartels oI the Province?

to

check

Mr. Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizalbash (Chief i\linister)
the answer to this question is uot yet ready.
t)rccnaRp

or

be pleased
in the

corruption

f

request that

Re.re aNu Reur NenuaN Drsrnrsurentns

270. Chaudhri Mehtab Khan: WlIl the Minister of Developrnent and
Irrigation be .'oleased to state whether it is a fact that the discharge of Raja
J,ang and Ram Nahman distribrrtaries has been retluced as compared to
the rlis.:.rar le jrl ijt'e-n;rl.iulon clays if sc. 1e:sor,s for the reciucr'c.n.

I

Kazi Faulu!lah uhec:illah (Mrris+er of D.-:veloprnent aud lrrigati,,n)':'
regret that the ans''l'er to this question is fot yet ready.
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3?1. Cl,euilhri Melrtab Khan:
aud Irrigation be pleased to state:-

WiIl the Minister of Development

(a) whether it is a fact that the cultivable areas of those villages
lying on thr: cast of the receutly constructed Rajbah ber,ween Bedian and
C"anda Singh, have become 'baujar' on account of the non-availability o,f
water for irrigation purposes;

(h) ivhctircr ii is a fact that a ditch (Nultah) has been constructed
frorn Bedian to Targa to provide irrigation facilities to the abovementioned villages; if s.r, whether the proposed outlets and banks of the saici
nullah have beeu comPieted?
Kazl Farlul,lah Ubedullah (Minlster of Development and Irrigationt)l:
thrt the &nswer to this question is not yet ready.

regret

Upr,mt or RuRer, Popur,ettoN

2?2. Chmelhri Mehtab Khan: WilI the Minister of Social Welfare
and Local (iovernment be pleased to state the steps taken for the uplift of
rural population of the Province; and the details thereof?
Syed Hrssrn Mahmood (Minister of Social Welfa,re
and Local Governurent): I regret that the answer to this question is not
yet ready.

Mthduirildr

LEAVE OT ABSENSE OF M. P. A.
Mr. Speakcr: I have received the following application from Syetl
Nur Muhammad Shah Murad Ali Shah, M. P. A:As I as ill, cannot attend the Assembly Session, which commences
frorn 14th ingtant. I therefore request you to kinclly grant me legve for the
entire period, the Assembly is in session.
The questiou

is:-

That the leave asked for be granted.
T'hc mot,iom uds conicil.

Mian Illunammad Shafi: On a point of order, Sir. My point nf
order reiates to.Jiule 29 of the Rules of hocedure. It says:Questions lt short notice shall ordinarily be answered et the terminarion ol' rluestion tirns.

Sir. you will recall that my short notice question was admitted by
the then Leader of the House and he promised to give the reply in a day
or two. It is full six days now and nobcdy has cared to girre an answer to
that question.

Mr. Speaker: RuIe 29 says that Eulswers to short notiee questions
shall be given after the question hour. Now when your questiou is out on
lhe agelda its answe: will be given to you after the questior bour.
Mian Muhammad

Shrfi:

The ansv,'er is rvith me.

GENERAL DTSCUSSTON ON TrrE

.

BUDGEf,.

Mr. Speaker: How do you know the answer is with
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you?

Mian Muhlmmad Shafi: Sir, this printed book which is available
irr the Bazar gives tne details of the nepotism and corruption in the Industries Dqpartment.

Mr. Speaker: It is for the Government to give an answer.
BUDGET.-cEIvERAL DrscussroN.
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Mr. Shahnawaz Pirzada:

_

F++

p

On a point of privilege,

Sir.

(Inten.u,p

t iotts )

PIr. Speaker: Yes Mr. Pirzzrda vzhat is your point of priviiege?
IVIr. Shahn:rwaz Pirzad,a: Mr. Speaker, Sir, my p.int of privilege
.
is tlrat er.erybody possesses the right
to pour out thc iailing of his hearrt.
T, too, hrrve tlre right to pour out the wailing of my heart. (Inta.rupttons).

Mr. SXleaker: What is your point of privilege?
Ie;e.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Let him come to

Mir Balakh Sher Khan M[*zari:

r

Ele

is

his point

of privi_

cleveloning his point.

Mr, Sliahnawaz Ytrzada: Sir, if yo. don,t perurit nr. to

spenk

say ftrrewell to my friends. But r rnust stay this much that Dr. rihan sahib
who says that he stands for the destruction of crooks is now himself collect-

ing crooks one after the other and giviug Ministership to bcys anrl girls
with a free hand. I have heard that five lakhs of rupees were spent to gain
the support of some members. This is nothing short of corruption. under
these circumstance even some of Mr. G. M. syed's friends have gone over
to that side because their pockets are being fitled with mon\ey. These conrlitions have compelled me to bid farewell to the Treasury Benches.
_(At this s_tag9 the.membe.r_left his- seat on the Treaswry Eenches and
ualhed oaer to the OPposdtion side).
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graut we are discussing tomorrow?
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I know, Sir, what

demand for

Mr.

Speaker: I wiII inform the House within a couple of minutes.
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani: Before you adjourn the House, you
may kindly inform us.
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lVIr. Abdus Sati.ar Pirzada (Minister of Finance): Sir, I am gratethe nrembel's oi this hon'ble House for their criticism on the Budget.
I find that some of the criticisrn was constructive, but criticism on the
Budget proper has been very little. Sir, various problems have been
referre<l to, although no specific problern mentioned in my Budget speech
regarding cleveiopr:rent and dther matters has been specifically taken r-r-p
b), th,: hon'ble rrrr-.rllbers. So, Sir, I think, my task is Iighter in this
respect. Vcrv lirtle has been said about my development programmes, so
I tak: it thai 'ihey are accepted by this hon'ble House.

ful

tr.,

Sir, with regard to certain problems referred to by the hon'ble the
Leader of thc C)pl;osition and some of the hon'ble members, thc first and
the forerrros'- is ilr..,iir Kotri side and it is with regard to laud leforms and
industrial reforris. Some hou'ble ,Members have spoken about cottage
industries:,lso. I:rn: grateful to the hon'ble members for their suggestior,s
and I accept the pirnciple of limitation in the mdtter of disr;osal of laud.
and I might say thlt this principle has already been adopted in the case of
Lowel Siiid Barrage area. A limit has already been irnposerl on the .srant
of land in the Lorver Siud Bartage area. Nobody would be granted more
than 240 acres of land. If anytrody owns tome land and applies for more
lan.] then he r.,,ouid be' given to the extent he is short of 240 rcres; if he
owns over and rLbovcr 240 acres ,>f lanrl, no more land vrill be granted to
him. So, Si,r, this principie of limitatiorr is already agreed to.
Nor,,'. it has heen conter.ded that I should go further and actually
curtail the present holdings artl take away the lands and distribute them
acccrding tr, the pr.ocess refer t ird t.r ,ly the hon'ble rnenebers. Sir, our
Constitutirin speofically prcviCes that any iand or any intlustry can be
aelrrireC orrl-z on payment of compensation. We rvill have to find money
fo" this purpose and. therefore, we will have to go slow. We can do this
only rvhen the noney is made available to us by some means or other.
At prr:sent, there are other important development orogramtnes of the
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eountry, which require to be tackled urgently. For example; construction of the Rauages and link canals to meet the shortage caused by the
Indian withdrawal of water and several other development schemes which
I have mentioned in the budget. They are so much taxing the
Budget that it would be impossible to meet them. But a lirnit has
already been imposed on the disposal of land and no grant of nore than
240 acres could be made.

Then Sir, anothpr point which was raised was that before integration it was plomised that expenditure on administration will decrease. It
is a matter of considerable importance to note that the expenditure on
administration has increased'to a certain extent, as some hon'ble members
have also pointed oui. Leader of the Opposition cited the example of
Baluchistan. IIe was Agent to the Gr-rvernor-General for a considerable
time there and therefore he has got enough experience of that area.
Certai,n other mernbers too drew my atteution to the admiuistration in the
forrner Baiuchistan and Norih West Frontier Province. I might submit
thrt both these irrcas, specially Baluchistan, are backward areas. Sardar
Bahadur: Khan said that before integration Public Works Department in
Bal.uchistan was managed by only one Superintending Engineer. Now we
hrive got Addttional Chief Engineers, Superintending Engineers, Executive
Engineers and other staff to look after the Public Works Department there.
But mav I tell hin,, Sir, that the development expenditure on the Public
Works Department before integration was only a few lakhs of rupees,
where:rs in this Budgei there is a provision of 1 crore and 75 lakhs. That
developmenrt work cannot be done by mere one Superintentling Engineer,
who was just looking after the Public Works Department casually. Under
the British administiation they did ndt want to develop that area and,
therefore, rrominal stafl was kept. Our object is to bring up under-developed areas to the level of developed areas and, therefore, it was found
necessary to provide large sulns of money anrl necessary Staff to carry out
the large development work with regard to other itenrs also which have
been referred to iu my budget speech such as agricultural development,
roads, schools, colleges anrl uumber of other things for which staff will be
required. Therefore, tlte revenue expenditure is increased. I think it is
a gooil sign that the builget of that part of the province should increase
to that extent for the purposes of development. The same argument wiII
apply to the former North-West Frontier Province.
Then, Sir'. it was also said about the general administration ol
backward areas that several officers have been engaged; Commissioners,
Directors, Political Agents, Magistrates and others have been engaged.
A comparison rvvas nrade, fhat before integration therg were ouly a few
persrns ancl nor,v so many have been engaged. As you are awa,re, Sir.
the civll antl jutlicial administration in these areas was not up to the mark
at all. Mere jirgas, used to conduct judicial and civil, affairs. So, Courts
have tr: b: set up in ordel to bring them'to the proper level. All this will
require expenditure. Therefore, if Sardar Bahadur Khan found in my
budget that there is an inorease of tour or five times in the expenditure
on civil administratron, it was for the best purposes, that is to bring up
those areas to the level of administration in other areas.
Then, Sir, another point raised by some honourable members was
that the land revenue anil 'abiana' shoultl be equalished in all parts of the
province. I think this point has been very rightly asserted. Some mem-
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bers have advocated agricultural, income tax and said that the land assessment and 'abiana' should be chargetl in accordance with a gradetl scale,
going up with the income; the higher the incorne the higher the scale of
the tax. Sir. as you will see from my taxation proposals, I have agreed to
this principlti. I ntay state here now that this Government intends to
equalise the rates of land revenue and 'abiana'' throughout the province.
If they are more iu certain areas, as they are said to be in Sind antl less in
other areas, they rvill be brought on the same level. A11 the people of the
province will have to pay the same taxes. There is an agricultural income-tax in the fot',uer province of the Punjab as weII as in the North-West
Frontier Province. This, I think, is a good principle and I want to
continue this aud apply it to a1I the areas. In applying this principle, it
will be borne in mind definitely that no area pays higher tax than any
othcr agricultui'a1 zrlea in the province. It will be levelled and unified
throurghout the pro'vrnce. That much rvith regard to the majoy points
raised by the honourable members.

Then, Sir', there are other comparatively, smaller points raised by
vai:jous speakers. L think i'c was Sardar Bahadur Khan who disapproved
of the giving of sixteen thousand acres of land to the Forest Depaltment.
He thc,ught that laud could aiso be devoted to food crops and cash crop
cultivation and we might have forests only in the hilly tract"s and the
uplar,ds. Sir, it is not possible because rhe-forest-pro$rlce requirements
ail over. the t:riuntr.1. are utrifr,trn. There are fuel ilnd. timber requirements.
To suppiy the lequirements oi lower areas from uplands will be very dif&cult. fVhat about fuel reqr:irements? That will h;rve to be supplied
locall-.r to the area. The House is aware that we are very short of {orests.
'the total
The area under fotesls in West Pakistan is less than rt per cent of
aS
non-irrigated
irrigated
as
well
ar.ea. Therefore, we have [o reserve
areas for forests noi ouly iu one region, but in all the regions of the
provinc.:.
Then, Sir, Mr. Nasir A. Shaikh emphaised the point that the
o-uly solution of the problerns facing us is to increase the agricultural pro,tlueiiou Sir:, I huve ah'eady said. In fact that ha,s been the principal
note iu my Budget speech and the budget that I have presented.
f have giv-en details in my buclget and I think it is about twentythree crores that have been provided for irrigation development purposes,
for land reclamation anti-erosion, plant protection aild agficultural extension. Fcr all these I have provided ample funds as compaled to previous
year. The economlc policy of this Government, sir, _has been to lay emphasis on agricuiture, to iucrease foortr production and to meet this menace
of higher prices.
Then, Sir, another major and importont point raised was with regard
to the patter:,r olt taxation proposed by me. As I have already saitl we
recluirecl abor:t trvo crores and thirty lakhs by Yay qf_ taxation to finance
oui developruert programme. I was not particulaf, Sir, to tax one particular commodity or one particular crop by any particular form of taxation.
M5, only objectwe was to ralse money for development purposes. I brou_ght
in"all the various taxation proposali with that objective, but I fountl, Sir,
that out of thein pnrticulariy one proposal has been criticised by the members of the I{ouse fron: bot[ sides and they have epphasiseil that agriculturists could not be taxed more in the prevailing circumstances. I do not
knxv, Sir, to u'bat extent that contention was correct, but I thought it
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better to listen to the honoufable members. A committee was formetl apd
that committee considered this matter. My objective &'as that I should
from somefr-"ve *onuy for development lurposes and it had to be raised
me,
bq
for
money-asked
t^,rt"I
it
tf,"
S-o,
other.
where or the
,!y-".:1t::
To
no ob]ecuon
and thirty lakhs, was av'ailable by an -agreed.form, ] .h.ad
to
submitted
given
whicl,r
;rk"-;iri modificatioo. So a proposal-ivas
,ryas
were examined
,f nry D;;;rt-";t.-- frr" alterna"tive proposals
irr"
the cess prois
that
It
""p""rtr
wanted'
l-really
as
*on"y
1n"v ;,'ield ai *,r.h
""a oo it .*rfr .rop-rfrolrfa f" substituted by a.two anna per seer charge
p;;"J
" I have'no objection in accepting these proposals because lt
i"-rrg"i. So,
purposes.. I
gives me the saroe **uy *r,i"r, I want for- development
to thab
and
modification
the
have, theret,rru, ,o-oUl"-JUon in accepting
modified.
will
be
Bill
Fir."oee
extent the budget
"od
Then. Sir, individual members have raiserl individual probletns'
the
Major-General iamai Dar said that no provision h?{.!ug" made for of
lakhs
thirty-seven
provision
of
tt
a
hi*
t"tt
r"o'riti", Region. l--"v
in
*puu* has 6eer, *"a"-i" the eudget"tfor the,construction of buildings on
activities
ihe tr'ron'tier Regions uod th" totaferpenditure on beneficent
thirty-five lakhs of
the Revenue Account
-tirirwill amount to one crore and
reorganisation.of
the
for
utilised
will be
rupees rrext year.
"staf, for the
the
and
"-o"nt
sulphate,
amonium
purchase
alricutturat
-of
-for
Primary
new
sixty-three
that
to
addition
In
etc.
nurseries
of
oiganisation
i"i""rr, "rshi niiaaiu Schools and three High Schools wil1be opened there.
Mir Nab: Bakhsh Khoso raised the question of having a college in
pointSibi. He pointe<l out that Sibi has a populitlon of_three-lakhs. Hepopulawith
Loralai
and
ed oui thai r,ther Districts like Fort Sandu*ar,
-a
tion one-fourth of sibi have been given a college. It was, therefore.,very
11r.f SrUi should have a-College. I definitely agree with the
""*.r*ry"
honournble rnernber. If this informatioi is correct thal Sibi has -a populatlon of thlee lakhs ihen I feel that they deserve a College and they must
have it. I shall consider this rnat'ter.
B,ana Gul Muhammad

Noon: Sir are we extending the time?

Mr, Speaker: How much more time would the honourable Minister
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I will take another five or ten Minutes.
As a matiefof fact, I should have had more tirne but I do not waut to keep

lh:

honourable members waiting.

Mir Ali Mardan Khan Talpur: I hope the Finance Minister will
also reply to my objection about Government's failure to comply with
Section iO of tttu Constitution i.e. separation of the Judiciary from the
Executive.

Mr. AMus Sattar Pirzada: Then Sir, it was complained !!at a
gralt of one lakh and ten thousand rupees had bee-n made to the Fakistan
Ert Councii in the Frontier whereas a very small grant of twenty-ffve
ihousand rrpees had been macle to the Art Council at Lahore. In this connection I would like to say tha't out this one lakh and ten thousands one

lakh is meant for the construction of the buililings and ten thousantls is the
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ilormal grant, whereas already two lakhs of rupees have been sanctioned
last year for rhe construction of the buildiug for the Lahore Arts Council.
-This sum of two lakhs was provided in the last year's
Budget for the
Lahore Art Council and the sum of one lakh has been provided for the Art
Council in the Flontier iu this year's Budget. Therefore, there should b,e
no cause tor cornp)aint.
Then, Sir, some members had said that a grant had not been proviced for the Siudhi Adabi Board. But there is a grant.

Mr. G. itl. Syed: What about the buildiug grant for that botly?
Mr. Ahdus Sattar Pirzada: There is a normal runniug grant of one
lakh for the sindhi Adabi Board and there is also a grant for the advancetrrettt r)f the Pushto language. It wtts :llso said that there lvas rro provision
fr,r the Urdu language but I may say that two lakhs of rupees has been
lrlovirled for' the rrilvanr.'ernent of litera.tule which rrleans the ffrdu
lanqu,.age.

Then, Sir, ;r complaint has been rnade by Sardar Ata Ultah Khan
Mengal and other members from Baluchistan that no provision has been
marie for the advancement of the Baluchi language. I promiss to give
them funds for that purpose.
Then, Sir, speakers from the desert areas of Sind Mir Muhaurmad
Bakhsh Talpur and Thakur Aiden Sindh spoke about the difficulties of
thzr; area. There seems to be an impression that the land revenue there
is now eight lmnclercd per cent of rvhat it n,a.s before. I have uroclified the
proposals rvhich are before the House and I may assure them that the
desert a-,'eas would not be affected at. all. There has also been some criticism about the nor,-availability of development funds or that area. I
shall see lvhal. I c:rn Co irr that regard and I nray assure them that. I shall
be prepared to provide money for that purpose even outside the Budget
Then, Sir, there is the problem of salinity. Oue of the honourable
nrembers raised this point. I must eurphasize and make it quite clear that
this is one of the main problems which this Government wants to tackle
and a start has been made this year. It is for the first time that this
problem is being tackled. No other Government had done anything in
this behalf . A start has been made this year ancl we are going to reclaim an
area of about thirty-five lakh aerces of land which will cost fifteen crores of
rupees. This area will be reclaimed in the former provinces of the Punjab
a:rd Sind and five crores of rupees have been provided in this year's Budget
for this purpose. This amount will be spent on the eonstruction of
drainage channels ancl tube-wells whieh is the recognised method of combating the water-logging menace. I want to emphasize it once again that
this is one of the main problems which this Government wants to tackle
and solve it as quickly as possibJ^e.

Similarly, Sir. I have laid emphasis on the problem of iand eroslon
have provided money in this Budget for that prupose, and whatever
furlher funrls ate required for this purpose I shall rnake thenr availl-r,ble.
and
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Then, sir, the last question raised by mI honourable friend, Mir
AIi Mardan Khan Talpur was about the sepiration of Judiciary f1o9. the
Executive. I think u,ri fot*ut Chief Milister, Sarilar Abtlul Rashid Khan,
had made'" ,"ry clear statement during the question hour that we have
to do it under tlie Constitution and. there is no question of accepting o; not
accepting the principle. It has got to be done.

Mr. Ali Matdan Khan Talpur: There is no provisron in the Budget
about the expenditure invoived.
can be done
mean the diversion of certain Reveuue Officers and
It, might
-one

Mr. Abttus Sattar Pirzada: The appointment of officers

at any time.
department to the other. So no special provision
other officers from
in the Budget is necessary for that purpose. The Goverunrent is going, to
do that bec"ause that is a mandatory prbvision in the Constitution and it
rnqst be tlo1g. I thilk ou; tormer dhief llilistt'r'. S1l'fla'r Abflur Rashid,
hatl said that the matter was utider consicleratiou and we shall do it aS
quickly as possible.
this stuge tr[i.r.al.i. ]Io,rilatr, Khan Tolptr,r rose to sa,11 somtttlt'ittg'1.
.(At
Mr. Speaker: The time is over. Do you want me to extend the

time by half an hour.

Mir Ali Maldan Khan Talpur: Yes, Sir.
Mr. Speaker: But uobody wants to sit.
Mir Ali Mardan Khan Talpur: He has not replied to my point, Sir

Mr. Ab,ilus Sattar Pirzada: I have replied
Mr. G,M. Syed: He is not bound to reply to everybody.

t

Mr, Abdus sattar ?trza@t I think

I

have toucheil

all

the maior

points

Dr, Said-ud-Din Swalle,h Except self-sufficientey in food
Mr, Abtlus settar Pirzadaz About food self-sufficiency, the- honourable member wiltr have seen from my Budget speech that three-fourths of
my budget is devoted to obtaining sett-sumciency in-food,.as for examplel
ieeds, eiimination of the
i"i.d;;";"ni in agriculture, imirovement ofthese
are the things- rylich
salinity. AII
ildii"* "f *"t"r-Togiing
"ira
has been laid on
emphasis
greatest
irritt comUat the food'-iho-rtage and the
not spoken of
have
I
although
shorlage,
question
of
tood
this all important
in uy opensubject
on
this
at
length
dealt
I
had
blcalrse
replying,
it white
ing speecb.
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I wili now come to ihe progranme about tomorrow and dayhave agreed rvith the Opposition that ,u",frurlO totu
up four
.dc:nands Iirst and later as ,r,rry ,l ir"
cun take up. d""-,^*

a.Itel.

S_ir,

f

(r)

Lanci ii,evenue:

(2) Irligatiorr;

(3) (i.enetal Acrminjstralicirr; aud
lr

(4) AqriculLure.

sir', these are the demands about which I have tr,greed. with the
opposition, but if it suits rrry friends on the other. side t,r-change the ora",
ot
these demands I have rr() objectior, If the members *r'nt ttr*i
I
.h;;ki
place sa\i,url Excis. ai'ter these cre,raucls, I have,o objection.

Mr. speaker: :'-r iet the clemands be taken irr the orcler, Fiuance
Mirrister has sricer'^:ed' that is. (-l) Land Revenue; tzl rrrigati;;lB;
Genelal Adrrrinisiratiurr; aird (4) Agliculture. The:e are only "two days
alltttted for r.oting on Cemands for grants.

Mr. Abdus sattar pirzada: we shall have to abide by the rules.
It is up to the honou:able rnembers either to. carry one derrrrnd
all through
these two dlys rr to finish all the demands in oue day.
Mr. M,A, Khuhro: we will shorten
derrrands. We shail voluntarily finish them

the

d.iscnssior.i on the main

Mr, Abdus Sattar pirzada: It is not in my

it is up to the
anybody goes on

hancls;

it. If

honriurLrble merrbers, bec.use I can.ot coutrol
speakirrg fol tt,ri davs I cannot help
That is not

it.

irl ,l,y frrrra,

n{r. Speaker: The House stands adjourn,ed to
meet again at 24a
p.!n tomorrorv.
he I{ott:c
aoth 1[orch rq.:'i]
ll

ltey adjrnttnrd
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
lllr. Speaklr : We will now take up starred question No. roTz which
was left unfiuisbed.
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qr".i"a-y*, Sir, til"i.[-tt" itut"-enis shouid be made after they-ou
wa"nt
somdthing-'
want
we
when
Now
agree.
noi
frorr, yori did
!o :ty
us,
{or
bad
is
th.em
to throttle us. fr ?f,i. i".tice Sir ? What is bad ior
('nterruptions)'
, n , *".at is g od f ,' tnern ;; 1{ood lor us.
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Order Please.

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan
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us

SiiT- Sir, may- I
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Sir,

I

want to-cross over' Nolv may

say something be{ore

I

cross over

?
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ilawab iluzaffar Ali eizilbash (Chief Mjnistr:r)
allow that.

I

l(han Sardar Bahadur Khan : on rL print
should have nor-nrally not rnade a siatcrncnt.
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Rana Gul iEuhamryl! $iog-n : Sir, I want to make a statement.
Sir
want to join the Republican party, I should oe allowed to say something.I

'+

4 o\ly oir ts 3, ,:,ls$r -l!. /lroon : Sir, you.have departerl from that pro-

r-l

Ranr eul tuhammad

cedure. Now we have everv right to speak.
(Nnises).

' 'Us' <, !/,li o;td ,J *r st*+,-ir rrl ,oF -;r*
Begum_,lahen Ara thahnawa:2 : Sir, vou should not have allowed
a
3tatement from that side. This is injustiie.
Dr. Khan Sahib : Sir, I rise on a point of privilege.
Rana Gul tuhammad toon : Sir, I also rise on a point of privilege.
llr. Spcaker : Let Dr. Khan Sahib speak first and then I will allow

you to speak.

Dr. Khan SahiD : .Sir, thr-ough vuu I want to appeal to the members
gf !!i. House that this is a Parliamenl, which r"pr"r"iri, ttre wnote of west
Pakistan.
Rana Gul tluhammad toon
show this partialitr,.

Sir, is this a point of privilege

?

Do nor
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q !r*. l+s ltll wt+ -firi .rI .$5lrl -"f--rt!21ry rtjl 'dr E1
tisi' f
6
ts
C- pf fi) sq drh "FJ+ u/ rlr J:l+- drh ':-A#r* vrt-(';l+.lJs

..:^lh.rr

: Sir, you are the cu;todian of th.e privileges,
it is a most shameful thing that the
House.
this
of
decorum
*or"tr-r"a
House
oresent Government is corrupting the morats of thc members of this
changing
for
things
other
and
]Iinistries
Deprity
them Ministries,
[;;il;il;
Be;um Salma Tassadduque
;i:d; M"ay I know what price-hai been paidto toknorv
from the Chief l'Iinister.
I
vra-nt
(Uprr,ar)
sidesi
ii"rr"i"-f#changing
Rana Gul illUhammad IIOOn

privilege ?. This is.abuse of the Plint
Mr. Speaker
- : Is it a pointa of
Yoo said you had point ol piivilege and have started making
of pri"li"g[.
the proceedings
;-r';;h." Ii the honourable mtmbers do not-want that
this Flouse.
dissolve
better
then
ffo"se shoulcl continue smoothly,
could v-ery
statements
lhese
"t"|1,i5
hour
and
question
is
it
said,
Li-[";; already
Salma
Begum
by
started
it_rvas
But
questiol
hoot.
the
aftei
U"*"ae
w.U
make
a
to
not
requested.her
I
t*"Oa"q"e Hussain. Even at that time
and
statement
a
made
But
she
finishes.
r-tut.;;;i till the question hour
a chain of speeches started.

Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazari : Sir, I suggest that this Part of th:
proceedings be exPunged. It is entirely upto yrou.
Voices

t(r.

:

No, No.

Spealrer

:

Let us proceed with thc question hour'

Begum .lahan Ara Shah Nawaz : Sir, I entirely agree with.you.that this is
o"uttiE" hour and no other stalements and speeihes should be allorved, but
i.i"*-S"tma Tassadd.uguc Hrr;sein.rvas 'ittorve.I to rnakr a statcm-'lt

whlch is incorrect and I as a membei of this }Iouse have every right to
point it out and thro,i' light on it.

: t did not allorv her to make the statement.
Begum ,latan Ara shah l{awaz : Thereiore, Sir, I s}rouk1-be given an
opp*tioit,lo *ui." a reply. I thi,k I have every right. (Up o.tr1.
Mr. Speaker : order, order. Let us proceed $itlr the questions.
IYlr. $peaker
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Rana Gul Muhammad ]Ioon : Arising
oI the answer giverr by the
-out
Mirrister yesterday may I ask him whether the
sugar distributed- in the rural
areas is left over or is all purchased by the rural population ?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan QlzilDash : It is mosily
- purchased, but as
regards its-ultimate_disposal,-I-have every douht. In order to remedy
this state of affairs I have called a meeting' of various persons to haye thei"r
advice so that we may arrange for equitable and uniform distribution.
r know that there is room for improvement and for that very purpose I arn
holding the meeting.
Rana Girl Muhammad lloon : sir, the Minister said that the requirements of the rural population are not so high as compared to the urban
population. Then why is it that all the sugbr meant ior the rural area is

purchased

?

Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizilbash : The member is not unawAre of the
fact.that sugar has_really- been consumed in the past in the urban areas,
but it is only lately that a demand is being made for sugar in the rural
"r"*.
In rural_areas th-ey gen_erally consume "desi sugar" aird ,,gur,,. I meant
to say that the. demand in rural areas is not so great, not in the same proportion as it is in urban areas.
Rana Gu! Muhammad Noon : Arising out of the ansrver give, by the
Minister, may r know on what facts he bases his statement thai the require
ments of sugar in the rural areas have developed only recently.

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: In the same way as the dernand for

u'ireat has developcd in certain areas lately

lls.
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Mal' I ask the honourablc lliirrsrcr tgr
!d

Agriculture rvhclircr i-i.uy p.rsons have beeu challantrii for sclling rvircat
n the Black Market at eighteen rupees per maund ?

: I require notice lor that.
Noon : Is it a fact thar no person has been

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash
Rana Gul Muhammad
challaned so far ?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
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SociBrips RacBrvlNc LoRss
CBNrnar Co-opBnerrvr BaNx, Gu3ner.

Co-,cppn-q,'rrvB

11073. Ghaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar
opi:ration be pleascd to state :-

/r*

rrROli

: Will the [Iinister of Co-

(a) the number of Co-operative Societies rvhich have becom() members of the Central Co-operative Bank, Gujrat, since rst March,
r955 ;

(b) the uumbcr and uatnes of such societies out of those rncritioled
in (a) above, which have received loans from the Central Cooperative Bank, Gujrat ;

ic) tht: clates siuce rvherr these societies rverc grantcd ioans ?
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3?T

LIST OF CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES IN ACCORDANCI' WITH
REGISTRAR, CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES, WEST
PAKISTAN, LAHORE, No. 7t74-G, DATED rors
SEPTEMBER, 1957.

GUJRAT H. O
Serial
No.

r
z

3

Name of Societv

Jindar Kalan

Kathala

Dhurnan trfalkba

Date of
Advt.
7-3-55

Amount
Advdd,
r,Boo

7-9-56

90C)

r2-9-55
3-ro-55

r,ooo
r,2oo

r8-6-55
3-ro-55

2,OOO

5

Phira Kathan;r

400
65n
8oo
6oo

r-.5Cr

r3-6-55
ro-8-55

2,5oo

r-2-56
tg-6-56
ro-g-56

r,ooo
r,ooo

3-B-57

3-9-57

I,OOO

t6-z-56

500

Bazurgwal

7

Karianwala T. Rajputan

300
6oo
400
ooo
500

17-6-55

2ro oo

3-B-55

500
300
6oo

700

3-B-55

3,500
400

t2-2-57

2,500
2,5oo

9-9-57

r,9oo

B-B-56

5,roo

r,ooo

r5-2-57

24-8-55

4,540

r40

o

3-B-57

3-9-55
3-3-56
3o-8-56

T,600.'

roo

12-4-56
3-B-56
z4-r<t-56
4-2-57
25-2-57

6

4,45rJ

400

300
I,1o<)

s-6-5?

5,500

8oo
1,4oo

tg-z-56

Dhamthal

4,700

r,roo

25-2-56
r o-g-56
25-2-57

4-2-56

4

Rs.

2,OOO

tz-6-56

6-r

Total

ro,8oo

PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN
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Name,,{ Socis y.

Serial
No.

8

Pauranwala

g Thimlia

l\{oh. Mochian

Date of

Advt.

2,500

5-3-57

2r-8-57

4,ooo

6-B-ss

r,Boo
t,2|o0

fi-7-56

II

Majra Shamali

Dinga I\1oh. Nizanrabacl

r,20{o
8oo

9-5-56

I,OOO

3-9-55

Samrrtla

9,400

r,900
r,7slJ

3-ro-55
r5-B-57

I,O0o

ro-B-55
7-2-56
z-B-56

5,ooo
5,30o

6'g-s6
2g-ro-56
r4-2-57

t2

r50
2,750

27-2-57

6,65o

4,ooc

4,50()
8oo

r,5()0
6,Boo

12-3-57

2,9OO

B-B-sz

9,700

2o-ro-55

3,ooo

7-2-56
6-B-56
16-z-57
9-8-52

3,2o4

36,5oo

r,6oc

2,300
6,5oo

r6,6oo

-r,
r3

14
15
t6

Kot Mir Hussain
Mohd. Ariart
Khtwa

Khtwar Maira

Adou'at

Dittewal

r5,B4o

2r-9-55

2,OO\)

r4-r-56

2,4iJ,)

+,+oo

15-2-57

r,-+()(.)

r,1(r0

ro-r2-55
r4-7-56
16-z-57

I.000
r,8oo
r,6oo

r-r2-55

3,ooo

r5-8-56
9-5-57

t7

1958

firyyi,:rl1t Total
ACvdd. Rs.

r5-B-55
2-ro-56

27-r2-55

IO

[20rx uencr,

3,300
q.6oo

22-r-2-55

2,OOC

z3-B-56
3-9-57

2,5oc
2,50c

3,40(.r.

9,90c)

7,oo(}

STAABED QUE

I&IIS

Name of Srci:ty.

-Serial

No.

18

Chopala

.&ND ANSWENS'.

Date of
Advt.
r9-r2-55
+-8-s6

20
2l

22

Phul.r,rlv:..n

Nasirabad Mashmula Chikori
Bhilowal
Malikp"ur Awam

Karadwula Iklan T. Janubi ..

3-8-57

3,7o,o.

r4-r-56

2,8oo

zz-5-56
z6-z-57

3,ooo

r4-4-57

7o0

3,7oo

4-2-56

2{5OO

2,yo

3r-3-56
7-Gs6
zr-6-56

I,roo

200
7o,0

4,90r

7-7-56

z8-6-57

500
400
530
430

r,86o

rx-7-56

2,OOO

Malki

6oo

roo

7o0

r,600
r,5oo

r5-B-56
z-ro-56

2,5OO

5-s-57

2,750
4,ooo

r8-9-56
ziyro-56
9-4-57

zE

IOI

30-5-57
3-7-57

zt-8-57
Kharadian

400
450

3-8-56

zI

t,250

4-rr-56

r6-z-57
Pauranwala

i,ooo

r,500
r,500

zo-B-56

26

6,9oo

5-4'56

r5-8-56

Malikpur Awam

12,1OO

r,,5-rz-56

fi-r-57

25

Rs.

I,IOO

4-9-56 z,ooo

6-z-s7
z6-z-57

Koankh

Total

2,6o0
z,8oo

r,goo
r,500

5-9-56

24

Amornt
Advdd.

$-3-57

4-2-57

lg

,73

4-9-56
7-3-57

5,goo

r50
9,400

r,oro
L,Zoo
zBa

2"9)a

3,8oo

r,500

5,3oo

731

nnovlNclAr,

ASSEMELY

Name of

Serial

No.
29

3o

0t wlsr rerrsrrr

Society

Date of

Advt.

Kdan
Khoja

..

Dhinda

[z0ffi MAnot,

Amount
Advdd.

Nil.
r-9-56
r3-2-57

3r

Kang Chanan

3o-8-56

r3-9-56

4-to-56

to-tz-56
ar-4-57
r5-6-57
25-6-57
.\

ro-8-57
zz-B-97

32

Jamoo Bola

25-9-56

r-4-57
ro-B-57

33
34

Makananwali

Dhinda Khurd

3o-ro-56
5-rr-56

22-r-57
22-r-57
r8-3-57

25-3-57

35
36
37
38

Wazid
Bhoyian T. Gharbi

Hajiwala

T.

Janubi

Bhagowal Kalan

39

Karianw I Rajputan T. Janubi.

4o

Barsa Kalan

.lgtl8r

Total
Rs.

Nil.
z,8oo
2,8oo

5,6oo

2,5oo
7o0

r,ooo
9,5oo
300

4,ooo
5,ooo
3,500
2,OOO

z8,5oo,

4,6oo
4,ooo
4,Boo
z,Boo

t3,4o{q.
z18oo.

Boo

300
250

r6o

r,5oo

3,Oro

r3-rr-56

z,8oo

3-8-57

2,OOO

3-r2-56

r,400

5-2-57
29-B-57

6oo
l,2OO

t6-r-57

rrooo

2-2-57
13-4-57
2-9-57

7o0
'2e0
r,45o-

24-ro-56
6-z-s7

2,9oo

4-9-57

I,goo

7,6oo

2-6-57
s-8-57

7,Boo
2,ooo

9,8oo

3-rz-56

,ooo
8oo
300

3,lo0r

fi-r-57

25-3-57

4,8oo

3,2OO

3,350

250

$laRBlD Qrr!@ilB utD Nt{swlas'''

Seial

Name of SocietY.

Aro.

4r

Rupoowal

42

Rasulpur

43

Chak Qazi

44

Lundpur T. Gharbi

Date oI

Advt.

3?5

Amount
Advdd.

Total

Rs.

Rs.

I8-4-57
zt-B-57

r,6o0

4-9-57

2,00

3,Ooo

3-8-57

r,ooo

r,ooo

l,2OO

6-6-sl

2,OOO

zt-8-57

4,OOO

3-8-57

2,OOO

r 3-8-57

r,2oo

Total

6,ooo

3,2OO

!2,gB,r't

MANDI BAHA-UD-DIN.

r

r3-2-56
zo-8-56

Khewa

9-2-57

r4-3-57

z

3

Bansike

Cha.k No.

z6Islamabad

Jholana

2,OOO

r-8-57

2,7OO
T,2OO

2-4-56
2-5-56
2-2-57

rrooo

r9-7-55
2t-2-56
3r-3-56

Gojra Janubi

7o0

200
2,500

5,400
500
3,ooo

t,8oo

3,ooo

27-3-56

r-5-56
z-rr-56
r3-7-57

7,253

z,8oo

r7-6-55
3-8-55

8,ooo

r,853
r,ooo

4,ooo

r5-9-55
).

T,4OO

r3-5-57

fl-7'55

5,400

7o0

rB-3-57
r5-8-57

$-7-56
t7-rz-56

5

500

z6-8-55
27-r2-55

r8-7'57
r9-7-57
9-r2-57

4

900
2,OOO
2,OOO

17'5@

r,goo
r,500
.4,ooo
7,ooo
z,60o
goo
2,OOO

22,9OO

PROVINCIAI{ AESEryIBT{Y Or NESr

3tt6

Name of Society

Serial
Na,

DAEISTAN
Date of
Advt.

[2OTE MARCIT IOOS

Amount
Advdd.

Rs.

Rs.

6

7

t
q

Bimbali

Chhiwind

9-r2-55

3,2OO

5-r-56
8-rr-56
3r-4-57

r,450
4,400

z8-z-56
4.7-56

r,500

o

Chak No. 4o

Humber

r,750
z,AOO

5-r-56

2,50U.

rr
12

Ran

Chak No. 38

Bhikhi

r&ro-55

4,ooo

2-r-56
z$z-56

I,5oo

r-2-57

2,OOO

Walaitowala

13.7OO

3,ooo
6,5oo

3 ,ooo

2-7-57

B ,ooo

rr,ooo

r6-8-56

3,400
3,ooo
3,ooo

9,400

3,goo
4,700
4,8oo
4,goo
4,9o0

2J,2grt

2-r1-56
6-z-s7

ro-g-56
5-3-57
30-3-57

r5

4,500

Grz.56

2-8-57

Chettoo

9,850

400

z8-8-57

2-5-56
z-8-56

14

8oo

5,400
I,IOO
z,8oo

r5-7-57

Rukan

7ao

r,200

5-2-57

13

r

zo-G56
z8-8-56

z8-z-57

9,750

2,goo

3-&56

3-3-56

ro

7o0

2-2-57
20-2-57

r-rr-55

Total

er-8-56
g-r0156

r,500
5,oo ,
8oo

7'3oo

4,ooo
8oo

*-r-sl

4,ooo

27-7-57

z.gOO

fI,3oo

sf,AaErD auEsElolcl $rD Ar{ssr=E8!.

Name of Society.

Scrial
No.

Date of
Advt.

377

Amount
Advdd.
Rs.

16

llangat Zamindara

17

Randli

18

Bharia

19

Pindi Dhothran

t

2r
22

Mianwali

'Dhabhula

AdIe

6,5oo

z8-9-!6
9-ro-56

I,ooo
5,500

4-9-57

3,50(]

r6,9oc

27-9-56

5,Ooo

5,ooo

8-tz-56

5,ooo

4-2-57
3-8-57
24-B-57

5,300
200

4-9-56

5,ooo

2-3-57

5,ooo
400

tB-7-57

4,ooo

4-to-56

Charund

5,900

9,9oo

2-ro-56
23-7'57

4,Boo
4,Boo

g,6oo

z9-6-56

5,goo
4,OOO

l,6o0

2-7'57
r5-7-57

2,9oo

2-B-57

6oo

z7-g-56

5,5oo
700

2,roo

zo-8-57

r,500

r-9-56
6-rz-56
r4-5-56

3,900

5-B-57

Musa Khurd

r4i4oo

2,OOO

27-5-57
8-6-51
27-6-57

25

II,35O

2,OOO

8-s-s6

24

85o

2-2-57
30-7-57

4-2-57

Mureed

400

5-2-57

rg-rz-56

23

Rs.

r5-B-56

19-r-57

20

Total

t7,too

7,700

400

r,5oo
r,500
r,500

l,2oo
T.,2OO

z6-tt-56
2r-r-57

3,50c)

2-8-s7
27-8-57

r,500
r,500

l1,2OO

400

6,9oo

3?8

pnovrNcrAr, AssE!{BLy Of \ilE$I

Name of Society

Sefial
No.
26

Bukam P. Che..h

27

Shaibwal

28

Lokri Mardan Shah D. Qadirabad

zg

Pindi Dhothran P. Panuan

pAKrsralr
Date of
Advt.

19-rr-56

3r

32
33
34
35

Musa- Kalan

Kirliwanwala

Amount
Advdd.

I'otal

Rs.

Rs.

g,8oo

3-rr-56 2,goo
22-2-57 4,Qoo
3-r2-56
23-7-57
2-2-57

r9-7-57

30

[20rn urnor, ,lgiE

8-rz-56
z6-r-57
r5-8-57
6-tz-56
2r-2-57

g,goo

7,gOO

3,ooo

r,450

4,45o

3,850
3,6oo

7,450

2,OoO

l,Boo
r,goo

5,70{u.

3,900
300
6oo

17-5-57
22-7-57

r,300

zt-8-57

2,OoO

8,too

16-8-57

2,7oo

2,7OO

2-8-57

4,8oo
7,400

12,2OO

Kot Nabi Shah

t-6-s7

3,200

3,2oo

Sohawa Jumlani T. Shamali

8-s-sz

2,50o

Munshi Mohalla M. B. Din
Agroyia

6-z'sI

3-4-57

6-s-sz
27-5-57
5-7-57
20-7-57
5-8-57

Boo

400
300

r2,ooo

6oo

t,6o0

r8,2oo

3,6oo

3,6oo

316 Aki P. Musa

t9-7-57

37

24-5-57
zz-6-57

3,500

zr-8-57

2,OOO

2-9-57

r,500

3,500

Ghagokee

27-8-57

4,ooo

4,ooo

Thatha Alia

25-B-55

2,OOO

38
39
40

Jand Busal
Ghari Gohar Khan

6oo

r4-r-57

r,500

r-2-57

2,OOO

4,roo

5,500

sn

STAAruD QUESTTONS :rND ANSWERS.

Nam,'of Society.

Sc:qal

I)ate of
Ar.,,' .

Amount
Advdd.

No.
Rs.

4r

42

43

Bbikhi Chah Khawaja

Ghanian

Lasoori Kalan

r4-3-55

2,8oo

1-7-55
4-2-56

2,9OO
2,9OO

ro-8-56

2,goo

6-2-s7
a5-7-57

2,9OO

7ao
2,2OO
2,OOO

25-B-56
3-B-57

4,ooo

9,o5o

29-7-57

J ,oOO
3 ,400
a
J ,400
J ,ooo
6 ,40o
7 ,8oo

27,OOO

8-6-ss

3,300

3,300

5-3-55

2,OOO

r3-6-55
27-r2-55

r5-r-56

Naurang P. Gharbr

4-ro-55
3r-5-56

46

Gojra

r50

r.50o

r,200

3o-B-56

I,roo

2-B-57

2,OOO

27-6-55

3,ooo

3-B-55

r,500

4-r-56

170
3,500

rz-8-55
r4-4-56
r4-7-56

4-8-sG

16-7-57

2

Mair

Raja Bazar Sarai Alamgir

24-3-55

900
8oo

4,ooo

17,470
4,59,623

t,8oo

ro-8-55

8oo

123-56

Boo

g-B-s6
4-2-57

1,70o-

r,500

5-B-57

T,400

4-4-55

3,500

r4-7-55

7,8oo

3,6oo

Total

r

T7,3oo

3-3-56
25-7-56

3-B-56

Saida

Rs.

25-ro-55

3o-B-56

44
45

2,9oo

Total

2,OOO

8,ooo

5,500

38o
Serial
No.

pRovrNcrAl AssEMBLy gE wEs!
Name of Society

pAKrstAN
Date of
Advt.

[20ur uencn,

Amount
Advdd.
Rs

S

Chak Sikandar

3-2-55
9-5-55
9-8-55

t5-2-56
23-56
243-56

n-8-56
25-8-56

r9-2-57

4

5
,,$

Golra Hasham

Jakhar

Lalamusa Sharqi llluhammad

Nur Ahmed Prrra.

7
8
g
ro

tr

3,400
500

5,ooo
4,ooo

r,2oa

200
3,ooo

r,550
5,ooo
6,ooo

2o-2-56
9-8-56
17-9-56

2,8oo
8oo

ro-3-56

2,5OO

rr-B-56

2,50a

29,850

2,5oo

16-3-s7

r,4oo

2-9'57

2,OOO

zs-G56

2,50()

z-8-56

4,700

r6-ro-56

Total
Rs.

z2-8-57

r5-rr-56

196g

6,roo

8,400

r,300

250

z8-3-57

r,ooo

17-9-56

rr5 oo

t6-3-57
tz-B-57

r,oo0

2,9oo

Rarida

23-6-57

2,5OA

2,5AO

Bharot

4-B-56

2,50fJ

18-z-57
r3-B-57

2,OOO

zo-8-56

2,ooo

r2-g-56
2-2'57

70.J
Boo

Daudi Lohar

Dandi Lalaram

Loharian

9,750

400

2,ooo

2-4-57

t,7oa

aB-B-57

r,Boo

r5-ro-56

2,5io0

20-2-57
7-3-57

z,6oo

3-B-57

3,500

,6,5OO

7,ooo

300
8,goo

stanFED -QUESIIONS

rrD

No.

t2

Amount

Date of
Advt.

Name of SocietY.

Suial

Ad.vdd.

Total

Rs.

Rs.

I ,Ioo

e5-8-56

Mundir

38r

AIISWEBS'

zyr,,46

420

q-t-56

13

14

Mohri

Hassan

Lalamusa Village

r5

A.I.D' Training

r$-z-57

750
6zs

5-3-57

r,ooo

zz-8-57

2,7OO

tG4-57

I,POO

27-4-57

500

4-G57

,Boo

24-8-57

z,8oo

5,Ioo

3-4-57
zo-8-57

2,8oo
3,ooo

5,8or'

,t+:

a

r vr t "

Nil.

Nil

Institute.

$ *'P

6,59s

Nil.
trr.zr&g5

Total

-::e:[fl]]i,,iffi1,l:Hfft *'
xf r
61.r.
-u11
f

vb+ ts ./l l€J t5 ,rilr/r 43 .,,#l

l*' L,.)+ Jr. ts ,l .rr -a lS
-srrJuer

Q,-N.,.roT3ChaudriGhulamRasulTarar:WilltheMinistcrolCo-oPerationbo

pleaseil to state:

-

(a)thenumberofCo-operative.societiesshich-h-avebecomememberssft'he

c""tri'c"--=p"L:iiii' no"[,
*',.[oLlo,?

d'J

tut, "ince lst rferch'

1955 ;

t"

(a) above

i:.1lfJu"t1#ffiL'l#"&;i3i"SLTi,;l*"i"'#:"&'ii"",1.

(c) the dates siace when tbeee societies were granted loans'

?

the reply'
Now, all this information has been given in

l+s f u./t u"a>+ 4 *b,J.! *t up -ftLE
*s..r rs ,ft )]s,,r$lr' f '*ft Jlr J-l f ul vT s k., c Jlr.
Cta oil a *)tJlr J'l
'+ tsn

.

supplementarv qtrestion
Mr. Jehua Fazal-ud'Dtn
-iu*utt: Pi'' th9 to'itanta
i; the main
asked bv the r,orroo'ifri"
-is
in
thc papers
the answer'is contained
ffi*ui iir"it.'--ii"i".L"J-trr"t
"'lreaJy
question
original
the
out
read
t"Uf"l^- ff" tn"n *t.a t*-to
olaced on the
f comPlied with his request'

5"a

or wEsil pAtrsrAx [Zonr uencn, lg5g
-fr. lDrrr : - The Deputyl[inister need not have read the questiou
is to read out the answer only.

382
He

pnovrxcrArJ lssEuBLy

ffir. 0odrus Feral-ud-Dh
him ; that is all.

: I

have read tbe question just to oblige

Houropetsrc on UNaNI TnBeruENT rN GovrnNxrNT

MANAGED

Hosprrar.s.

*388. tllan

Manzoor -l-Hasan

: will

rhe Minister of Health

to state whether the Government intend to accord facilities

be

of

pleased

fromeopathic or Unani treatment to the people in Government managed hmpitals,
if not, the reasons therefor ?

-+

trr

il S e.fr

dr'* ri -(€,r- y'jr)

ryts

:lr lr. ,ta

F .5l

<Q: ..rlrf ts Jlr ,,rl t,=.fr 13el Jt ,aaf -s41_u*l vb
sJ \,FF -+ t-Sl+:.r,lr+ Lf;t Lr€+ d ,ll +
E i-i 1g,,*.l{n. r{ 6 kJ
lB,lr.r ;l i) Ff bls s.13,- H ss rr, tqb t, ,=lb;:
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STABRED QI'ESTIONS AI{D ANSWTRS.

s8s

:

May I ask the
Rana Gul iluhammad lloen, atias Abtlul Adz iloon
Health Minster whether "health" is a Provincial subject or a Central
subject?
IUlr. Spaaler

:

Diallowed. This is known to everybody.

Rana Gut iluhammad iloon, allas Abtilul Aziz lloon : Sir, let the
Minister answer the question. My supplementzrl. qrrestion arises out of the

illr. Spcaker
allow this.

:

Please

put another supplementary question.

I

dis-

Rana Gul Muhammad lIoon, alias Abdul Aziz toon : All right I rvill
put another supplementary question. Is it a fact that that the Health Department is under the Provincial Government ? If so, how is it that the
Provincial Government allows the Centre to interfere in the sphere of

Provincial autonomy

?

Illr, Speaker : It is the same supplementary question. I have already
disallowed it. The honourable member should put another question.
Rana Gul lf,uhammad IImn : -'If it so pleases you to just protect
the hon'ble Minister from arrswering the most legitimate question, you may
do so, but still I will continue to put another question.

: I cannot allow such unbridled remarks.
Rana Gul tluhammrd toon : I am prepared to co-operate

Mr. Spoaker

if you only abide by the

Rules of Procedure of

this

rvith you

House.

Mr. Spoaker : Instead of making insinuations and such side remarks,
you may put another supplementarv question.
Rana Gul Muhammad I{oon : For how long has the Central Government been consideriug this matter ?
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Bana Gul lUluhammad lloon : He is contradicting his own statement.
am addressing you Sir. The hon'ble Minister had said a few minutes
earlier that this matter was being considered by the Central Government
and as soon .ts the Central Government arrives at some decision, it will be
implemented. Now he says that it is the concern of the Provincial
Government and the Centrd Government has nothing to do with it. I want
to ask the hon'ble Minister for Health as to which is the correct position
and which is not.
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Bana GUI MUhammad NOOn : There is some misunderstanding.
Mr. Speaker : Thcre is misunderstanding on both sides.
I could try to rernove it ; but it is on both sides.

If it is on

one side,

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon

:

Perhaps the Minister does not under-

stand English properll'. lVill you please explain to him my question
Has any Board been set up by the Central Government and if so, when ?
r, ,r,+ + $ tr:b+ j;r ls ,*1 * lf sr *f rlrlr nt -fr* F

?

-S$f ,P n.zQrli- d.rl i ft >l t$p rL;r
Rana Gul Muhammad iloon : When has that board been set up by

the Central Governrnent

?

Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizilbash : I am sure the hon'ble Member reads
the papers. Tl-re formation of the Board was announced in the pi:pei-s
only a fortnight ago. I am sure the Member reads the papers regularly.
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Drsr.ii,,w',.i.

Nuunsn or T. B. PerreNrs rN Wrsr PexrstArq Hosprrem'
NoOrani : will the Minister of Health be pleased to
:(a) the
total number of the patients suffering- from Tuherculosis
'-' -ud*itted
to the various-hospitals in West Pakistan during the

*815. Mr. Zain
state

quarter ending 3rst December, 1956 ;
(b) the number of simrlar patients admitted during the last quarter
of the Year 1955 ?
Khan Khudadad Khan (I\{inister ot Health)

:

(a) 5,968'

(b) 5,r8o.

Brnts

o*, O*r,

RetP'

Syerl Ghulam Mustafa Shah Khal:d Gilani
be
of Health
Pleased to state :-

845.

:

WilI the Minister

(a) the district-wise statistical data of birth and death rate iri the
area comprising the former Punjab Province during the year
1956

;

(b) the number of persons who died in 1956 as a result of Tuber'-'
fevers, chol.r, and suicide, respectively, in the districts
"rrlo.i.,
of the former Punjab Province ?
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Yes, Pir Elahi Rakirsh.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh : Sir, there are two questions r2g; and rz96-in my
name. I have received the replies. I only put one question to the hon 'ble

Minister-

([nterruptions).

sHoRT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.
AuoruBxrs to CreruANTs FRoM NoN-AGREEp Anres.

*1296. Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah : Will the Minister of
Refugees and Rehabilitation be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that claimants from non-agreed areas whose

claims have been verified are allotted only S i4th of their
verifie<l claims as is done in the case of claimants from agreed
areas whose claims have not been verified at all ;
rb) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the'
Government intend to allow the allotment in complete satis-'
faction of the veri ried claims u'ith regard to claimants {rom'
non-agreed areas

?

$heikh Masud Sadiq (Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitation) : (q)
"*4
(b) The Central Govern'ment have recently decided that allotments should
to
relate
which
claims
with
verificd
made
Schedule
V
be
to claimants in
rural agricultural land abandoned in the former non-agreed areas on the
same basis as claimants from the agreed areas. Steps are in hand to implement this decision.

UNSTARRED SUESTION i AND ANSWERS.
JaueraNors REcEIVED rnou Atwan SrerB.

276. Ghaudhri Mehtab Khan : Will the Minister of Refugees and
Rehabilitation be pleased to state :(a) the number of jamabandis received from Alwar State (India)
during the last year ;
have not been received from
(a) whether it is a fact that jamabandis
-Alwar
State, if so, the names of such
most of the villages in
villages

I

?

ShGikh ilasud Sadiq : (Mi,rister of Refugees and Rehabilitatioir)rcg',.,1 t'rat the irnswer to this question is not yet r€rrly.

JaueneNors or Vrr.recEs oF Arwen SrerB.

217. Ghaudhri Mehtab Khan : Will the Minister of Refugees and
Rehabilitation be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the Government of India have_expressed
their inability to send jamabandis on the plea that the villlges
of Alwar Stat-e in respeci of which the jamabandis were required
formed part of jagirs belonging to Hindu owners ;

3 88
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(b) whether it is also a fact that so long' as jamabandis of villages
forming part of such jagirs are not made available the ref,gies
belonging to those villages cannot establish their claims ; if so,
the action Government intencl to take in thc matter ?

theikh Masud Sadiq : (Minister of Refugees ri.i.d Rehabilitation
I rcglet that tlre iinswer to this question is riot yet ready.
Prnlrrssrox op CusroorAN FoR rnp SarB or LaNo ALLoTTED To
RBrucrBs.
278. Ghaudhri Mehtab Khan : Witl the Minister of Refugees and
Rehabilitation be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the refugees belonging to agreed areas
have to obtain the permission of the Custodian before they can
sell, mortgage or make a gift of their lands ;
(b) whether the Government are aware of the fact that the refugees
have to incur considerable expenditure for getting such a permission ; if so, whether the Government intend to move the
authorities concerned to rem61,g the said disability imposed
on the refugees ;
(c) whether it is also a |acl that even after obtaining permission
from the Custodian the relugees are required to get it registered
in the Registrar's Court ;
(d) rvhether in order to save the refugees from this tortuous procedure, the Government intend to issue orders that patllaris
should in future enter the report in the circle "Roznamcha"
so that aftcr due entry in the Mutations Register it may be
presenteti tcr oliict rs lor -cheir approval ?
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279. Ghaudhri Mehtab Khan : Will the }linistt.r o[ Re.fugees
r?.rhabilitation be pleased to state :-

.

and.

(a) rvhether_the'Revenue Assistant and Tehsildirrs in LahoreJ district
have allotted land in lieu of the remaining units tt-r thoseiefugees
who lvere provisionallv settled by the Ggilrnment in the
Border Area in 1948, and rvhose allotments thcre rvere macle
permanent later on ;
(b) if the anss'er to (a) above be in the affirmative, the names of
villages in lvhich such allotments have been made ?
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vrr,r,ecBs rN Bonorn Anre VISITED ny MrNrsrER. oF RBTUCTBS.
Ghaudhri Mehtab Khan :
Rehabilitation be pleased to state :--

280.

will the Minister of Refugees and

s

(a) whether he has'visited! any village in the border area since taking
office as a Minister

;

(b) if the answer to (a) abowe be in the affirmative, the names of
such villages and the dates on which they were visited ?
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TrNeNts.

287. Qhaudhri Mehtab Khan : \\rill the l\'{inister of Refugees
Rehabilitation be pleased to state :-

and

(a) whethe: it is a fact that during the iegirne. of .his predecessor,
Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi, the re{ugees coul<r fjle srrits for the
of their tenants from lands intended for "Khud Kasht",
""icti6n
till January or FebruarY :

(b) whether it is also alact that the present Refugees Minister while
the evictionof tenants some 15or20
lssutng orders inrespectof
-condition
that a tenant on whom notice
days igo made it a
rgth of November would not
before
served
of eviciion was not
be evicted

?

Srelkh Utrlul Srtiq : (Minister of Refugees anC Rehabilitation)
regret that thp answer to this question is not yet ready.

: I

IusprctroN oF JAMABANDIS.

282. Ghaudhri Mehhb Khan : will the Minister of Refugees

and
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Rehabilitetion be pleased to state whetler it is a lact that the Rehabilitation Department has now stopped the inspection of jamabandis received
from Indie by the refugees ; if so, the reasons therefor

?

thtlkh taert Sath : Minister ot Reftlg.des and Retrobititatioh) I,
regret that the dnswer to this question is not yet ready.

Gnow-MonB-Fooo ScnruB

28?. Alhaf Hakim thn Khunhid Ahned Qurerhl
of Revenue be pleased to state :-

:

Will the Minister

(a) the area of land allotted in each district of the Province under
the Grow-More-Food Scheme'

(b) the village-wise rames, parentage and places of residence,
of the allottees of those lands mentioned in (a) above together
with the particulars sbowing whether they are local or
refugees;

(c) the areas of land brought under cultivation and also of that
which is still lying ; \uaste,

(d) the procedure proposed to be adopted for allotment of waste
lands ; and the date by which they are iikely to be allotted ?
Khan lltirhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: (Minister
regret that the answer to this question is not yet readv.

of Revene) t

Suprry or Burrorxc Marunrer ro Anorrrrs or Prors

rN

Semtrltr

TowNs.

2il. Alhai Haklm Mlan Khurshld Ahmed Qurcshl
of Refugees and Rehabilitation be pleased to state :-

:

Will the Minister

(a) whether it is a fact that the Government promised to supply
building material as iron, timber, bricks, cement, etc., at contlol
rates for the purpose of building houses in satellite towns ; if so,
a copy of the circular embodying the above-mentioned assurances
may kindly be placed on the table of the House;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Government have not provided
building material at control rates to the allottees of plots in
any satellite town ;
(c) whether Government is aware of the fact that because of high
prices of building material the refugees allottees are nbt
in a position to start construction ;

I

(d) whethe r it is also a fact that the departmental authorities concerned imposed a fine on such relugees as are unable to submit
plans of proposed buildings within a fixed period and also cancel

\
2

/)

uf.sf,AailD ct lstlo*s

lio

Afiswlfis.

JD,

their allotments if they fail to complete theuiblding lyithin the
prescribed time limit ;
(e) whether in order to alleviate the miscry of re{ugees the Governnrent intend to suppty buildittgs material to them at control
rates or to extend ti'ri iime limil prescribed for the completiron
of buildings and discontinue the prartice of cancelling allotments ;
if not, the reasons therefor ?
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Ihran Muhammad Shali : On a point of order. Sir, the goonda elements are standing in the corridor. They must be ordered [o go out of

the Assembly.
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\,

b.r.F
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e*t r? Sy'

-+ *
,

: "

4l vl:

element I'tn

-:..1

;7

.r+li

vV::ot!Lt!,zt_

-ox 8f ,gil*;r s+l .,'r I

t

Khan $ardal Bahadur Khan : Sir, I ask tle reason r,r,'hy unde;sirablc
people are standing in th, corrridor o{ the Assembly. Sir, the proceedirrgs of the Assembly ma.y be suspended for a short period a:.d thesc
uldesirable people shorrld b: cl-.a,red off from the corL'jdor. The peoplt-.
who do not possess t]e A55sm6ly passes should not be allowed to e:ilt,r
the Assemb1y. The1, ar-e obstru;ting the way. Th,.ry are not gc.,i::g to
enhance the dignity of this House.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, on a point of privilage Sir, I drarv
your attcntion to the fact that there are so many unauthorised persons
standing in the corridor and lobbies of the Assembly. You just go
and see. 'l'hcr- are creating so much rush in the corridor that the memters cannot move freclr'. Sir, you just see that there are some one thousand
persons crollclctl over ther€,. They will create disturbance. It has never
happened in thc historv of this House that so many unauthorised people
are loitering in thc lobbics, I mean the corridor. This corridor should not
Le occupied by these unauthorised people.

Mr. Speaker :

I have

ordered that the passage be cleared.

PERSONAL EXPLANATIONS.
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'+L ul, pi.d.J li6

Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani
Sir, s'hen any mernber from that side
rvants to speak the loudspeakers are kept alive, but whcn anv member
_
Jrom this side v.ants to speak the Ioudspeaker is kept dead. f,Vhy is
it so l
r

Mr. Speaker

: It is not so.
DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.

LAND REVENUtr.
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (Minister oi Re'enue)

I brg to

:

-qjr

That a suru not e.rceeding Rs. 1,60,69,200 be granted to the Governor.
ths_ chargss that will come in cou'rslr of-p-aym;;i i;r;[e-i;ffiili
year ending Blst I\[arch, 1959, in respect of frand'ntvJnrie.--

to de[ra]-

Mr. Speaker

:

The motion moved is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. L,60,6g,200 be granted to the

Governor.
to defras: ths eharges that wilt-come in i:ouise of p-ry*eii i;.;["-d;;;;i
yer encling 31st ]\{arch, 1gbg, in rsspqct of f,a"a'nlvenue.--

Rana Gul Muhammad FIGGn : Sir, I rise on a point of p.riviicgc.
Ju:;r
.I ierought to vour notice tlat there \\'ere so man1, pcople i" tt . f or.ig".
that it \r,as cxtrem.il, ciiflicult for members to go o.it^ or.a comc iij. ail;thcn thc number of pt'ople jn the passages has iicreased instea.cl of decreas-it
ins' will_5,-ou pk,ase havc ail-fhe _passages clearecl anti if onyrroay
intcrestcd in any procecdings of the House'ancl
if i'ie can {inil accom-Ldution in the
let
him
sit
Lherc
otrrerwise
those pcopic have- no
;
business to -galle-rics,
bar the prr.ssage of the honourable mcmbcrs.
non

,

: I have alreadrr ordere cl that those rvho are llauthorisecl,
removeci .irom thero.'

Mr. $peakcr

should

1,.e

: Sir, I rcqucst \,ou to go there alcl see for
or doubtful charactcr have gaiherecl iherc.

Rana Gu! Muharmmad Noon

votirseli. People

Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani

:

Sir, there

a.re

many such p rsons thcre

rvho have previously been ciraljaned under thc Goc,ncla Act.

Mr. G. Allana : Sir, toda5z there is going to be voting on dernand.s and
there is bound to be a dernand for divis-ion.- It ir ,""".riry that members
should have free access to the building. So long as the members do uot
have free access to t1..c_building, voting"will be a faice. I therefore."gs;.i
that.vou adjourn
I{ouse foi ten oififteen minutes to clea.r th" p;d;t;;
-the
outside, so that all the members
have free access to the A;e;i]t
wlthgut any 1-q! or hi,drance. _may
I protest very strongly at the -r.r.r.r ii
rvhich your_office has_ regulated attendance of visitois" today. L;qu.st
that -vou adjourn the Houie for ten or fifteen minutes. (ufriar). -a'--'

LAND REVENUE
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Mr. Speaker : I knorv there is so much overflow
have already ordered that the passages be cleared.

B

ukr

v$.l ol 6 u*r3 sa ,Jrs .,r .rl lls t6

-_-"9

of visitors today.

jll q+

t ss 4L .s .Sil .fi ll s* *rQ.L )* Y |' .fr -+ .-6.. S+ei"_!bz fr
t ll -r-*r # T ,rn 'rl+; ,,<+ Al + U1s l-ts cI ,,* it+ i ,-r:i *rp *#
-e4f ':t+ fB tJts

- *tr. o;

.f

AT

rl 6

{<3

l;,1;

f

Gb.,rts uF elrJl -FJ+"

l*

**lt- q 1.,* ux tEJ .f+ll ttill e . r;" -*rB ,lJl 4-.rB
o:bj *,;'
-d l"t,
'j1lst,s
"rfeJ:

Mr, Ahmed Saeed Kirmani : If they have no pass, they should remain
outside ; they have no business to be inside the buitding.

Mr. Speaker

:

I

have aiready saicl that

Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani
Mr, M. H. Gazdar

:

of the Assembly and its
may have free access.

:

Please ca-Il

I will get the

passages cleared..

in more policc force.

Sir, the Assembly building is meant for the business
passages should be cleared so that the members

Mr. Speaker : This point has been brought to my notice and I arn
taking action. You do not give me a moment's respitc . (,\'- oise). Let us
proceed with thc cut motions now.
Mian Muhammad Shafi : I gave a u,arning to you, Sir, that i{ you do
not clear the passages, there shall be bloodshed and riot. A woman has
actuall)z been assaulted. Why don't you ask your staff to take action
about it.

Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani : There are previous convicts and unauthorised persons there. You go and see for youlself.
Mr, Speaker : I will just find out the facts. I have already
that the passages be cleared. i11i:ffii;

J.f

F ssp s

I

ordered
_

_.
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Mr. $peaker : I have already ordered that the passages be cleared otf
unauthorised visitors. Every doy members are standing therc.
(Intcrruptions.) They are accompanied by some of their guests. But if
there i s()me obstructior. please tell me.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : On a point of information, Sir. I just
rvant to know lrom 5'ou or through ),ou u'hether non-pass hoiders are
permittcd to cnter the prcmises of tbis House or not ? Il they are pcrmitted u'ell u,e have no right to object to it. When I was u'alking in,
my ljrst ter,Iing rviLs tlrat this crornd has been collectcd on an organized
basis and members are going to be molested. 1\{r. Speaker, Sir, I u'ill
request 1ou to just havc a look at the crorvd. I would also rcquest you
to ask 1'our Assembl5, Staff and the Securit5, $12ff 'u,ho havc obviously
lailed in their duty) to take acle<1ur'te m(ra.sur('s in this respcct and see tl:at
(InlcrruPtions).
no urtoward ncident takes place.
Raja Khuda Dad Khan

:

The5, arc abusing the membcrs.

Mr. Speaker : I am asking the Scrgeant-ar-Arms to see that no nonmember and nobody rn'itliout a pass should be allorvcd to stay hcre. I am
also going to tell Jrim that those pcople rvho havc got a pass can sta), here
but there should be no clbstruction and if necessary lnore Police may be
called irr.

Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazari

:

Thel' car go dorvn-stairs.

Rana Gul Muhammrad Noon : Passcs arc meant
.the e nti i.r,cc' to t1,r' glLllt'r'ies is qtritc sr'pltrate .

(Interruptions and
Mr. G. M, Syed

irir. S;eakcr

:

:

{or t}re galleries

an,1

u,l>roar).

Sir, 1i:t us procecd ri,ith the business ol the H{)use.

^rll"r.lt'j l'[r:lla :liilar1- I-"ral'nircldin.

-(*is C$) -l:Jl rll,l ,: ,sl> osll; S;
-Jl+.r: f .l;a: G r;itt lY"lq'lqq /* v* t) r+J(L # 6 sn l3f

J+ &,,-

,-,r" lJll

Mr. Speaker

:

*b+

I)cmand under considcration, motion moved

is:-

That the total demand be reduced by Rs' r,6o,69,r99.
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Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Khan Bhurguri : Sir, I rise on a point of order'
Sir, the cut which Maulvi Islamuddin has moved is aimed at censuring
the Government. This means that if tlie cut is carried the Government

will

fall.

He cannot make suggestions in this cut, and he cannot discuss

it

in a general u,ay,
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Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Khan Bhurguri

:

rlLl .l."

,slr

osli

lt

lF *.*

Sir, this is a censr:re motion.

has censured the Government.

Mr. Speaker : He savs that the Revenue Minister has
adequate attention to this fact. . . . . .
Mr. G. M. Syed
Mr. Speaker

:

:

given

Sir, this is a censure motion.

He is only criticising the Government.

Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Khan Bhurguri

Mr. Speaker

not

: It

:

Sir, he is making suggestions.

means that he is criticising certain actions of the

Government.

Rana Gul Muhammad lloon, alias Abdul Aziz Noon : We are all
being governcd by the technicalities of rules and you wiil admit that this is
not without rules and technicalities.

(At this

stage there was loud appiause and. u,proar

from

tlte Opposition Benches)-

.,,trr -Gt9*J' 3Ja; -r;+JB ,tr dJl:+o ,r+ts r+. ,U.,.;l+ p F
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Cesb 4 e.ft ..f"l ,Jet a ulj.b rl -.r*, r.fL,C ,.:,nr r+ 9r't? .5<., 4b *tl
t$ J-r: a rt'& drq,rl rtl i* l -ft: # r<-rr* * .rf {- lJtr t+s J.rr

u.rr& )* D /rl railJ GS; r(j.sh tdf e vl& n_fLq gr.+ tsJ+ -? G{+
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6s JtQ ,Fl -+ Gx f ,-s.+ J,,b -+ ri!l".Ce&,, sirl ls f*;f' CJ" /e.r
+ Bx l.r4 t6Q. -?s*l l, /+- /++ a 6tfl s* etp* i rt .r'ls pl n i
it urf ,-:s. wl ,s;l -+ Gf J:,-t Cess .Fl ,r,"rlA he.fs ,4 s.?
4 ,tl -+ ,s\) .,,e+ a trS '"Si h -+ ,531b bf J:-: F+l € altt ,ts *?
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'1)

f t\ * .e- d"i SJI ls ,,$.t ,.l" ;rL3 S f ,\ ,rt$t, ,Jll" .s /+J
l31s -rAf rr11" 1E+_, &e -+ 11 ttx* .r| J* br * dh ,l1 pl -ux ;f
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Rana Gut llluhammad iloon, alias Abdut Aziz lIoon
of the debate. Let us have voting.

:

We want closure
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Mr. G. M. Syed : Irnmediately we want voting.
for the voting. {Loud applause fromthe Opfosdtion).
Mr. Muzatfar Ali Khan QlzilDash: (Chief Minister)
mist:rken ; I am prepared for the division.

Mr. G. M. Syed

:

1958

We are prepared

I

am afraid they are

They are postponing.

: No. No.
eD-p fl ss t€J l, &J-+i ,t, t* C--ll c # lJll =[\ -rli .;,+illr;c rlr
G if _,+.8 .-i., 9,,! 6 ert l-:<S+: ,.,l+. "# ,#l+ G *tts:5, .Fi uAl*
-.5,h C91 u+l vps": 6 I *^lf t) us.F all .fl * rstt t? 1.-F up,
Mr. Muzaflar

AIi

Khan Qizilbash

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I maintain that the
Government r,locs not command the confidence of the majority of the House
and so they liave no business to proceed with the budget. Particularly
f appeal to thc Cliief Minister, who yesterday very rightly said that the
first thing that he w'ould do tomorrow was to divide the llouse, take a vote
of confidence and lhen enunciate his policy. He has not got the support
of the majoritS, in the House and let us divide straightarvay.

Mr. Muzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash : tet me assure the House that when
the time comes, we will have the voting, but let the debate go on.

Khan $ardar Bahadur Khan:
was not a statement ; it was
man as he appears i-o be.

ment. It

Mr. MuzalfarAli Khan Qizilbash

I pinned him down to his own statea challenge emanating from a brave

:

I amstiliprepared toface the House.

(Interruptions).

d,!, ?l 6 vlt tJ7s uF# S*F ul -111., *(+ :jAd+r{?f_rrb
-,.fs. ; ..Ap oJ+b e,"fr rs + 8x rA -Jl. ,-lff si*i /rl Jl+ t;s
"rl
6
.+$s;1 4 ;rtl".rl u;+s
,lr+" .rl" F t<l t+s of-, a v6l .yl #
=l ,-.rntolis
ts lL:l Ss
Jl+ rr .ri*.3"- ,:.;Ss s Lsf
erl -+ lt b l+s /+l ls

r3r,

'i

-Jb ,r+ tt
f
have
maCe
Sir,
the
statement
in my
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan :
responsible position of Leader of tbe Opposition. Let him falsify mv
statement.
Mr. Muzatfar AIi Khan Qizilbash : Let the debate proceed
not a:iked lor an acljournment.
(Interruptions).
Mr. $Peaker : Order please.

first. I

have

Rana Gu! Muhammad l{oon
The question may norv be put.

.l;bl F el,FF F .rl
.d

:

Sir, I move for the closure of the debate.

+ V x e,is ts jb
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o urlL .$ q:tf F ; rb 6 + vJL. ts ?i l+s :f+t A.
ls
:+ *,lB
-.lb eI .pl l+l lis l{5 oh *16., -bt -1[,r .''l5r - e,li

-Jb

trs

-+L\

t+s

'1+f

tf

ts

,rr oli+ bn rlLI .d JL.!l A tsS 1lt' Jistr' -*r-B- ;:f ;!rr.vB
+JLssJt
1,.;
- ' Khan Abdul (layyum Khan : Sir, I want the Chief Minister to reply

to my point.

(Yoices: Diaision, diaision).
llr. Speaker : Order Please.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : Either fight or get out ; either vote or
resign.

^d

illr. SPeaker : 0rder Please.
d,tt f,' *s ls of ,i)f ul":l!l.r.rl+ _Jl+Jl

,b * P *

-.s u",;6ll.F vfrsi nf rf
to the Chief Minister in the
Khan Sanllr.Bahadur Khan : I appeal
of guts. He should
,r*u oi a"m*ory. I thought he was a manwe
will proceed with
stand and face the House. Iihe has the majority,
the

budget, not otherwise.

Mr. llluzatirr All Khan QlzilDarh : Follow the procedure first ; then we
shall see.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : In order to reJresh his memory,
him to read his statement of yesterday.

,; # ./+ ,Fl asb l"; j;Q; ts #

-lll>

-t3.rrb

-\.,;t

3r* ..rl+

vbr -\:/lr r.+rllt"
tJ'.,

f

ol+

,, ,5:6 ,J"+S ule+ ?i lrt :rts

,L

I ask

*,,tr
,,n1.

i vx

:11+*,1.

a;tpJlz;o
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(Interruftions),
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\+ o)
'l he aut motion

Mr. SPeaker :

1_a- ,:;bl _gl.J:T)
uas by leaae of the Assembly uithfu aun.
The question is :-_

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,60,69,200 be granted f,6 f,[s Governor,
to defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the financial
year ending 31st March, 1959, in respect of Lanil Revenue.

The Assembly ditided.
ilr. G. Allana : On a point of order, Sir, our teller, Muhammad Ashraf,
appointed by the Opposition and duly announced is not being a-llowed
to enter the lobbies for the last ten minutes in order to , o there and check
rvhether voting is being recorded correctly or not. I protest against this.
lllr. Muzaffar AIi Khan Qazilbash (Chief Minister) : This is wrong.
Thev have got six people there.

'

(Interruptions and uproar).

Mr. Zain ilooranl : On a point of order, Sir. Sir, our members and
tellers
are being beaten by the Ministers specially the Narvab of Hoti.
our
They have bcen beating one of our Members, Mr. Nasrullah. (Voices :
Shame, Sl.amc).

,

tlakhdumzada Sycd llassan illahmood

: Why don't

you shut the door

?

Zain tOoranl : If they thiak that their Ministers can beat our
you must ask the Amir
1xr.,1r.le they are sadly mistaken. Mr. Speaker, Sir,
of Hoti to make a statement on the floor of the Hou-.e, and give our
members full protection. (Interruptions and ufroat\. Mr.- Speaker. we
seek your prbtection. You asl for a statement from Amir of Hoti
and Makhdoomzada Syed Hassan Mahmud.
, Gol. Abld Hussain : We are prepared to have voting again.

tlr.

'

ttr. Zaln llooranl : Mr. Speaker, I only say that they should behave
themselves. What.is this goondaism which is going on there ?
(I

nterruftions. attd uproar).

-
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: Ayes. t63.

Nosc.

t37.

AYES
Namcs of Mcsnbcrs,

Ali Mardan Khan Mir Ghulam Raza

Abdul Ghani, Chaudhri.

Khan Talpur, Mir.

Abdul Ghani Ghuman,

Chaudhri.

Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak, Khan.

Ali l.Iawaz Khan Mir Haji Bundeh
Ali Khan TalPur, Mr.

Abdul Hamid, Chaudhri.

AUah Bakhsh Khan Abbasi, Mr.

Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti, Sardar.

Allah Dino [Muhammad

AMul Hamid Qadir Bakhsh Khan
Jatoi, Mr.

Abdul Jabbar Khan Dadukhel
T

arakzai Mohmand, Malik.

Abdul Lateef Khan Zakakhel, Ma1ik.

Abdul Majid Khan Karim Bakhsh
Khan Jatoi, Mr.

Hassan

SiaI, Mr.

AUah Diwaya, Qazi.
Altahyar Khan, Malik.

Altaf Mohy-ud-Din Qadri,

SYed.

Amir Ali Khan, Al-Haj Nawabzada
Jam.

Amir Ali Khan, Subedar Raia.

Abdul Ratrim, Chaudhri.

Amir Hussain Shah,

Abdul Wahid, Al-Haj Mian.

Amir Khan, Col.

Abdullah Jan, Syed.

Amir Muhammad Ki.an, Malik.

Abdullah Khan, Amir.

Ata Ullah Khan Mangal, Sardar.

Abdullah Khan, Haji.

Ayesha Muhammad Abdul Aziz
Arain, Begum.

Abdur Rashid Khan,

Sardar.

Abdus Sattar Abdur

Rehman

Pirzada, Mr.

Abid Hussain Shah, Col. Syed.

Bagh

Ali,

Syed.

Malik.

Bahadur Khan Drishak, Sardar.

Bahadur Sultan, Mian.

Ahmed Ali, Sardar.

Baloch Khan Nosherwani, Nawabzada Mir.

Aidan Singh Nagji Sodho, Mr.

Barkhurdar, Malik.

Ali

Bashir Ahmed Cheema, Chaudhri.

Ahmed Khan Mir Haji Nabi

Bakhsh Khan Talpur, Haji Mir.

Ali Bakhsh Khan Mir Haji Allah Dad
Khan Talpur, Mir.

Ali Gohar Khan Haji Khan Mehar,
Sardar.

Chander Singh Sodho RajPut, Rana.
Dharamdass Motumal WarYani, Mr.

Dost Muhammad Ali Hassan Hakro,
Mr.

-z
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Mcmbcrs

Faiz Hussain, Malik.

Joshua Fazal-ud-Din, IIr.

Fateh Muhammad Khan, Khan.

Kamran Khan, Khan.

Fateh Muhammad Khan Tiwana,
Malik.

Khan Muhammad Khan Bozdar,
Sardar.

Fateh Sher Langarial, Malik.

Khan Sahib, Dr.

Fazlullah Ubedullah, Qazi.

Khuda Dad Khan, Khan.

!'azl-ur-Rehman, Sheikh.

Khudeja G. A. Khan, Begum.

Ghulam Ali Khan Mir Haji Burrdeh
Ali Khan TalPur, Mir.

Khurshid Ahmed

Ghulam Mustafa Jatoi, Mr'

Lal Chand Siroomal, Mr.

Ghulam Nabi Dur Muhammad Khan
Pathan, Mr.

Lal Khan,

Ghulam Qadir Khan, Jam NIir'

Ghuiam Rasr-rl Shah
Shah, Syed.

Pir

Jahan

1958

Yaqub, Sheikh.

Muhammad

Raja.

Ali Khan ]Iagsi, Sardar.
[Mahboob
Mahmood Shah, Sved.
Malang Khan, Khan.

Ghulam Rasul Tarar, Chauclhri.

Mashal Khan, Khan.

Ghu am Sabir Khan, Rana.

Mashal Khan Jalalkhel Behlozai,

Ghulam Shah Bukhari, Pir SYed.
Ha.bibullah Khan, Khan.

Habibullah Khan Torikhel, Wazri
Sardar Fakhr-i-Kashmir.
Hamidullah Khan, Nawabzada Mir.
Hassan

Ali Shah, Syed.

Hassan Bakhsh, Pir Haji

Hassan Mahmood, Makhdumzada.

Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot,
Khan.

Khan.

Masood Sadiq, Sheikh.
Mehar

Ali

Shah N. Bukhari, Haji

Syed.

Mir Azam Khan, C ief oI Daurs.

Mir Rehman Bar Qambarkhe.
Ntohabat Ali Khan, I(han.
Muhammad Abdullah Jat, Chaudhri.

Muhammad

Afrin Khan, Khan.

Muhammad Afzal

K an, Khan.

Jaffar Ali Shah, Mr.

Muhammad Akbar, Malik.

Jamal Dar, Major-General.

Muhammad Akbar Khan, Khan.

Jamil Hussain Rizvi,

Muhammad Akram Ki.an, Malik

SYed.
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Names of Mcmbers
Muhammad

Ali Khan Alridi, Nawab

Mumtaz Jamal Anwar, Begum.

Ali

Musa Khan Allah Bakhsh Khan
Bughio, Mr.

zada.

Muhammad

Shah, Syed.

Muhammad Amin Khan Sbamankhel Mahsud, Khan.

Mazatf.ar

K'an,

Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Mr.
Muhammad Ashraf Alam Khan, Mr.
Muhammad Aslam Khan'of Bagan,
Khan.

Muzaffar Ali Khan
Nawab.

Qizalbash

Muzaffar-ul-H"q, Khau'aja.
Muhammad Aslam Khan, Salar

Muhammad Ayyub Khan, Khan.

Muhammad Bakhsh K'an Mir
Haji Abdullah Khan Talpur, Mrr.
Muhammad Islam-ud-Din, Pirzada
Maulvi.

Muhammad Jaffar Khan Gul Muhammarl Khan Buledi, Sardar.

Nabi Bakhsh Khan, Mir.
Nabi Bakhsh Khan Khoso, Mir.

Nabi Bakhsh Naich, Malik.
Nasrullah Khan Jatoi, Sardar.

Nasrullab Khan, Nawab.
Nasrullah Khan Turi Hamzakhel,
Haji.

Muhammad Khan Legari, Sardar.
Naubahar Shah, Syed.

Muhammad Mohsin Lali, Mahr.
Muhammad Nazif Khan, Khan.

Nausher Khan, Rai.
Nawazish

Mul;ammad Rustam Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Mahr.

Muhammad Shamas Khan, Khan.

Muhammad Umar Khan, Khran.
Muhammad Yar Chis'ti, Mr.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan Qasamkhel
T arakzar Moh mand, Lieut, Khan.

Khul

Nazar Hussain Shah, Syed.

Nur Muhammad Khan, Arbab.

Muhammacl Saeecl, Akhunzada Haji.

Muhammad Zarin

Ali Khan Sial, Khan.

Nur Muhammad Khafi of Kuleka,
Khan.

Nur Muhammad Khan Sher Muhammad Khan Bira.nji, Sardar.

Nur

Muhamrna<l, Malik.

Pir Muhammad Khan, K.. r.
padir Bakirsh Ilahi Bakhsli iunio,
Mr.

Khan.

Mumtaz Hassan Ahrnccl Ju.,
Qizal ash, Mirz.a.

Qutab-ud-Din

K'

n, Nawab.

Rukan Zaman Khan, Raja.

4C6
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Names of Memberc.

Sadiq Ali Abdul Karim Memon, Mr.

Sher Afzal Khan, Arbab.

Safiullah Khan, Khan.

Sher Muhammad Bharwana, Mr.

Shirin Kl'.an, Khan.

Sai Muhammad, Chaudhri.
Saifuilah Khan Mahboob Ali Khan
Magsi, Mr.

Sikandar Shah, Syed.
Sobharo Khan Faiz Muhammad

Sakhi Jan Khan, Khan.

Khan Banbhan, Mr.

Saleh Muhammad, Chau4hri.

Suhail Khan Mallezai, Seth.

Saleh Muhammad
khel, Khan.

Salma

Khan

Tassaduque

Mando-

Sultan
Hussain,

Begum.

Ali,

Chaudhri.

Usmar Din Khan, Malik.
Wali Muhammad Khan, Khan.

Sardar Mahmood Khan, Mr.

Shafaqat Hussain

Sultan Ahmed, Chaudhri.

Ata

Shah

Hussain Shah Musavi, Mr.

Wattan Badshah Khan, Khan,
Zeenat Fida Hassan, Begum.

t{OES
Names of Members.

Abbas Khan, Seth, Matik.

Ahmed Saeed Kirmani, Mr.

Abdul Aziz, Malik.

Ali Bilawal Khan Shah Ali Khan

Abdul Ghaffar Khan, Mr.

Abdul Ghani Hari, Chaudhri.

Dombki, Mr.

Ali Gohar Shah Muhammad Khuhro,
Mr.

Abdul Halim 'Asar' , Qazi.

Ali Hussain Shah Gardezi, Syed.

Abdul Hamid Kh,an,

Ali Sher Khan, Chaudhri.

Soofi.

Abdul Khaliq Khan Kakar, Mr.

Allana G., I\{r.

Abdul Lateef, Mian.
Abdul B iyyurn KTtan, Khan.
Abdul Qayyum, Mir.
Abdullatr Khan, Khan.
Abdur Rehman Khan, Rao.

Allah Bachayo Khan Haji Fateh Ali,
Khan Talpur, Mir.

AbdurRehman Muhammad Qureshi,
Mr.

Amir-ud-Din, Mian.
Amir Sultan KI,.an, Khan.
Ata Ullah Khan, Haji.
Aziz Din, Chaudhri.
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Names ol Mctnbers.

Balakh Sher Khan Mazari, Mir.
Baz Muhammad
Sardar.

Khan

Jogezai,

Faiz Ahmed,

,AJi Shah,

Pir.

Imam Ali, Haji.

Ali, Chaudhri.

Fazl-i-Ilahi Piracha,

Hamid Hussain Muhammad Hussain
Faruqui, Mr.
Syed.

I nayat Ullah,

Fateh Muhammad Laleka,

Mr.

Sheikh'

Ghaus Bakhsh Raisani, Major
Sardar.

Ghulam
Haji.

SYed.

Hassan Bakhsh Shah Haji Pir Shah.

Chaudhri.

Faiz Ahmed, Mian.
Farzand

Haii Shah Qadri-Gilani,

Hamid-ud-Din, Makhdum.

Chandu LaI Sundar Dass, Chaudhri.

Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz

Hadayat Ali, Sheikh.

Ali Haji Abdullah

Memon,

Chaudhri.

Ismail Burhani, Mr.
Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz, Begum-

Karim Bakhsh, }Ializ.
Khair Shah Imam Ali Shah,

SYed.

Khawaja Muhammad Khan, Khan.

Ghulam Hussain Khan, alias Haji
Jan Muhammad Khan, Haji.

Kher Mehdi Khan, Raja.
Khuda Dad Khan, Mahr.

Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muham'
mad Hashim Khan Wassan, Mr-

Khuda Dad Khan, Raja.

Ghulam Murtaza Haji, Khawaja.

Khurshid Ahmed Qureshi, Al-Haj
Hakim, Mian.

Ghulam Murtaza Shah, Sl ed.

Madhavji Dharsibhai, Mr.

Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurguri, Mr.

Mahbub Ilahi, Sheikh.
Mahmood

Ghu

am Mustafa Khalid Gilani,

Syed.

Ghulam Sadid-ud-Din, Najm-ulHind Hafiz, Klrau'aja.

Gul Mu'ammad Noon, alias Abdul
Aziz Noon, Rana.

Gul Nawaz Khan,

A, Haroon,

Manzoor-i-Hassan, Mian.

Mehtab Khan, Chaudhri.
Mohsin Shah, Makhdum,

Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Syed.

Muhammad Abduf
Chaudhri.

Gulji Ratonji Menghwar, Mr

Mr.

Haq

Khan

Khattak, Khanzada Maulvi.
Muhammad Afzal Bajwa, Chaudhri.
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Names of Members.
Muhammad Ahsan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusaf, Chaudhri.

Muhammad

Ali,

Muhammad
dhri.

Altaf

Haji.

Muhammad Yusaf
Mr.

Khan

Chandio,

Hussain, ChauMuhammad Zafrullah, Sarclar.

Muhammad Ashraf Khan, Kharr.
Muhammad Aslam Khan
bela, Khan.

of

Tur-

Muhammad Zakir, Maulana.

Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana, Mian.

Muhammad Ag,'ub Khair, Mr.

lfurid Ahmed, Qazi.

Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro, Al-Hai.

Mushtaq Ahmed Khan, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Bakhsh Lakhr,vcra,

Ifr.

Najm-ud-Din Leghari Haji.

Muhammad Farid Khan, Khan.

Najum-d-Din Vallibhoy, Mr.

Muhammad Ghulam Jilani Gurmani,
Mian.

Nasir Ahmed Malhi, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Habibullah, Hafiz.

Muhammad Hanif, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Hashim

Gazdar,

Nasir A. Sheikh, Mr.
Nasrullah, Chaudhri.

Nur Muhammad Khan of
Khan.

AI-Haj.
Qurban

Mayar,

Ali Khan, Khan.

Muhammad Hussain Chatha, Chaudhri.

Qutab K-an, Captain.

Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.

Rahim Bakhsh Khan, Sardar.

Muhammad Iqbal Ahmed, Rai.

Rahmat Khan Bhatti, XIian.

Muhammad Qasim, Mr.

Rehan-ud-Din Siddiqi, Haji.

Muhammad Saeed Qurcshi, Narval zada Mian.

Rehmat Ulllah Arshacl, Allama.

Muhammad Saeed, Shcikh.

Said-ud-Din Swalleh, Dr.

Muhammad Safdar, Kharvaja.

Saifullah Khan Ta.rar, Chauclhri.

Muhammad Sarfaraz Hussain Khan,

Sajjad Ali Khan, Rukan-ud-Dan

Malik.
Muhammad Shafi, llian.

Shamsher Jeng Al-FIaj, Narvab

Muhammad Yar Khan, Mr.

Salah-ud-Din, Chaudhri.

a
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Sana Ullah Boclla, Pir.

Singha Mrs., S. P.

Sardar Bahadur Khan, Khan.

Sundar Khan, Sardar, Mir.

Sarwarl Irfan tlllah, Begum.

Tahira Aijaz Hussain Agha, Begum.

Sayeed

Mr. S.

M.

Shad Muhammad Khan, Khan.

Teoonmal Nathiromal, Mr.
Zafar Hussain, Sheikh.

Shah'Nawaz Jamal-ud-Din, Pirzada.

Ali Khan,

Shatr Nawaz, Syed.

Zahid Ali Khan Liaquat
Nawab.

Shamim Hussain Qadri, Syed.

Zahoor Hussain Shah, Pir.

Sher Jang Ki:an, Captain.

Zain' Noorani, Mr.

Sher Muhammad, Haji.

Zari Sarf.araz, Begum.

Sikander Khan Hamlani, Mr.

Zulteda Itrsan-u1-Haq, Regum.

4ro

or wEsr PlSIsraN [20m uncu,

pBo\TDICTAL AssEDdBIJY

illr. illuratlrr All Qizilluh (Chief Minister)
the vote of confidence.

: t

195E

hank the House tor

Innrcrrrrox (Certrer,).

to

ilr. Aidus
rnove :-

trthr Plnade (Minister of Law and Finance) :

sir, Ii

beg

Tbat a tum not erceeding RE. 19,rur,42,600 be grontcd tp ihe G-ovenror,
to defray the chargea that will -come in course o.f paymgat fgl lhe tnutoi'l
ilnt-e"di"g glat frorcb, 1969, in respect of Irrigotion (Capitd).

tlr.
'

SDcakcr

:

The motion moved is

That a sum not exceeding R..

:-

19,4Ur,42,600

be grrnted to the Goveraor,

ptyne* fgl Fe fiaencirl
in respect of Irrigation (Copitol).

to defray the chargeo trhat will come in coupg of

year-ending Slst March, 1959,

Mr. Abdur Sattar Plrzada : My submission is that we have already
decided earlier that there will be no cut motions and we will go straight tO
voting.

: There are only four demands on which there will be
Mr. G. M. Syed
-clear.
Where is the necessity of going to ivision today?
division. It is
andwewillsee. Now we know the num'
ivisiontomorrow
gofor
Wewill
ber on each side'.
:

Mr. Jatoi, please move your cut motion.

tlr.

Spcaker

llr.

Abdul Hamld Kadir Bakhsh Khan rlatol

Mr.

Spatrr

:

Mr. Islam-uduDin, what about your cut motion

Plnada tloulvt Muhammad ldam-ud-Din

tlr.
,

Spcakcr

:

: I am not moving it.

The question is

:

?

Not moving'

:-

That a sum aot erceeding Re. 19,42,42,600 be granted t9 th9 Ggveruoq
to d;frai ttr" chatgei that wi-ll come iB'course of pavmeg! fgt lhe 6nanolel
ie""-e"diog att Mircb, 1969, in rerpect of frrigatiou (Cepitol).

l(han ADdul Qayyum Khrn

:

(Voices lrom Gou.rnmenl

Khrn ADdul Qayyum Khan

illr. tpcrkcr

Sir,

I

oPPose

Bcnckcs: lvo

it.
spccch plcasc')

: I am going to speak.

: I have put the question.

4u

IBIGATION CAPITAL

l(han Abrlut QayYum Khan

I have got tbe rigbt to speak and I will

:

speak.

I want ttre total grant
very long time

to be tbrown

out. I have been in Parlianent for a

(IataruPtitns).

Mr. Spealer you have not heard me ; I claim my right to speak.

tr, Epcrlr :

You could stand up to qPe{ before I put the question.
because I have already put the questiou.

You cannot speak now,

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : I will request you to review your decision.
I will say you have not put the question pioperly ; I will add that the Chair
has put-tle question ri,itn oorr-"cessary-haste.- You shouldbaveseen if
some-body was standing up or not.

f,r. Sprkcr I You are utrnecessarily
Khrn ADdul Qeyyum Khen

tr.

SPcrIor

:

:

accusing the Chair.

Under protest,

The question is

I

accept your ruling-

:-

Thst a sum not erceeding ns. 19,42,412,600 be grauteil to tihe Governor,
to tlefray the chargee that will come in course of palmeat for the finoucial
Jear eniling Slst Marcb, 1959, ir reapect of Irrigetion (CapitsD.

:

Mr. Speaker : I think you are actinglike
Dr. tacsd-uGDln Swallah
Custodian of Evacuee Property and not as the custodian of this House.

r

'{q

Khrn Sarlar Bahadur Khan : On a point of order, Sir. I want to
have your ruling. If I can state the correct position, to the best of
my knowledge, it is like this that after the Demand is movedby the Financc
Minister,you havetosaythatthe motion moved is that a sum not exceeding such antl such, and then you have to resume.r-our seat.
(Intenuptions).

After this is done, if there are any cut motions to the Demands, every
Member, who has tabled that motion, will be called upon to with-

single

draw.

not

ta tpakcr : If there are any cut motions given to me and I have
put that cut motion, I will again put them.

On my order paper, there are two cut motions. I have put thosc
cut motions and alter I had put the demand, Khan Sahib stood up. But
if ttrere are any cut motions left, I am prepared to allow them.
Now, we are discussing Demand No. r3 and under this Demand, there
vere only two cut motions, which I have put.

ila G. Allml : Sir, on t}e Order Paper there are two Demands on
Irrigatiou ; one is in regard to Works and tle other to Capital. Irrigation
Demand on Works is Demand No. rr and it is higher up on Order Paper
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arid capital Demand on Irrigation No. 13 is lower down. I fail to understand why you are accepting Irrigation capital Demand No. 13 firsi. -

- lf,r.Spaker :- Tiieparties. had agreed on this .urangement yesterday
and the Leader of the opposition had arranged them in "this ordir.

ilr.

G. Allana

illr.

Speaker

:

As

I understand from my Leader, he had agreed to

discuss the Dernand on Irrigation.

'
I

:

fhe questions is :-

']'hlt a suru not exceeding ll,s. 19,42,42,600 be granted to the Gloveruor.
to defray- the charg_es that will come in course of playment f".1[" n"i""iii
J'ear endiug 31st March, 1959, ia rsspsct of Irrigation-t0"pltatj.
(Shouts of " Ayes hat,e

it",

and, "Noes haae

All right, if you want to have a division,

:

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan

it")

I

am prepared to sit.

Sir, we are not fighting with you.

Mr. G. M. Syed : Sir, we can discuss these things under Demand on
Gentral A<lministration. I am advising my friends not to press for a
division.

: I

will put it again. The queslion is :Ttat a sum rot sxcssding.Rs, ]:g,42,42,600 be granted to ths Govsrnor,
to defray. ths_charg_es that rrill come in course of payment for the financiai
year snding 31st March, 1959, ia rccpect of Irrigation (Capital).

Mr. Speaker

The Molion uas carried.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION.
lUlr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Finance

Minister)

: Sir, I

beg to move

:-

I

That a sum not exeeeding Rs. 3,26,98,800 to- granted to the Govqrnor,
to defray. the charges that, will corne in course of paymetrt for the financiai
year snding 31st March, 1959, in respect of General Administration.

Mr. Speaker

:

Motion moved is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 3,26,98,800 be granted to ths Govsrnor,
to defray.the-lharges that will come in course of payment for the fininciai
year snaling 31st March, 1959,

in

respect

of

Gleneral Administrition.

Mr. Speaker : Before I call upon some hon'ble member, I think we
have been sitting far too long in this House and hon'ble members have
not taken their tea. The House, therefore, stands adjourned till 6-3o p. m.
(The Assembly then ad..iowned. to meet again at G3o p. m.).

{The A'ssembly

re-.ass_ernbled

clock.

Mr.

after Maghreb Prayers at hatf
in the Chair).

Speaker

fast six of thc

I'Dl|iiNfsinXil'oit'
Qrrl ludrl Ahmd (District Sargodha) : Sir, I beg to msvsJ
6.E"tfii'il'i

That the item of R8. 36,000 ou accouut of (i) Pay of

Miaieter-

OIEcers

4r3

jClief

be omitted.

Encatgr : Derrand udder consideration, niotion moved is :-TLrt tte its of RE. 30,000 on accouat of (i) Pcy of Oficers Chliea
ltinistet be omitted.
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illian Muhammad $hafi

:

Sir,

.,,.r

I

-lqb

wirnt to speak. Woulcl you allow me

.to speak.

itr.

speaker

:

You cannot {inish r.'our speech in three minutes' time.

The Assembly stands adjourned to meet again at 2-3o p, m., tomorrow.
The Assembty then adjourned

till z3o p. rn., on Ftid,ay, the ztst March,
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PROVI]IOIAL ASSEBMLY OF TYE$T PAKISTATI.

T'IFTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY
OF WEST PAKISTAN.

Friday, the 21st March, 1958.

*e

met at the Assembty chamber, Lahore, at_l.tal.f past two of
The Ass:mbty
"speaner (chaudhri Fazt-i-Et,ahi), in the chair.
ciin. l,tr.
Recitation from the Holy Quran and its translation

in'

Urclu
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STARRED SUESTI()NS AND ANSWERS'
DrSpnUSentrS, HEAt-Tn VrSrtrNC CsNtnBs epo

*847,

MetrnNrrv

Syed Ghulam Musatata Shah Khalid Gilani
pleased to state :-be
of Health

CBNtnUs.

: Will the Minister

(a) the number of dispensaries, health visiting centres and mate-{nity
centrE ..trufir,"a in each of the four tehsils of Rawalpindi, Gujar Khan,
t.hotu ancl Murree- fro* the beginning of rg5z to the end of t956 ;
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(b) the names of dispensaries from among those mentioned in (a) above
which are under the chaige of doctors and the names of those where co:npounders are incharge ;
(c) the total annual amount spent by

the

pensaries, health centres and maternity centres

;

Government on these dis'

-

(d) whether the Government intend to open such centres at other
placei ilf ttre district also ; if so, the na'rl€s of such places and the date by
ivtri"t they are intended to be opened ; if not, tire reasons thereof ?
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OF REHABTLTTATION TO THE

*g74. Ghaudhri Mehtab Khan

Rehabilitation be pleased to state

3t

:-

Rarucrps

: will

SETTLED oN

BonoBn

the Mjnister of Refugees and'

it is a {act that the Government have settled Meos' Awans'
R;jp;is in the borcter area of_the Lahore district ;

(a) whether

n""dli.

";;

pqt- (a) ab.9ye be in the af{irmative' whether the
cxtra facilities in.- respect .of
Government have piorla[a thirii with anv
"dittut""
of five miles from the
t
within
the allotment of lanJltifi"i"g
borCer,' if so, the details thereof ?
(b)

if the answer
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rN THE NAME oF M. P. As

*993, Ghaudhri Muhammad Abdullah rlat : Will the Minister of
Refugees and Rehabilitation be pleased to state :(a) the names of M. P. As., whether local or refugees in whose name
evacuee shops, bungalows, mills, transport companies, etc., were allotted
during the period from r5th August, 1947 to 3rst Decernber, 1956 and also
the date of allotment and reasons for each such allotment ;

(b) the names of M. P. As., who were allotted houses;and bungalows
for residence at Murree during this period ?

i
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Altoruexr or LaNo ro Rerucprs.
*1098. Ghaudhri Ghulam Rasul rarar

gees and Rehabilitation be pleased

to state

: will
:-

the Minister of Refu*

the number- of such reJugees in west pakistan who migrated to
- .(a)
-Pakistan leaving behind more
roo
India

than

squares of land owned b"y them in

;

.in (a)
. (Ut_liow mu9!_land per family has been allotted to refugees mentioned
above in West Pakistan
;

whether it is a fact that no refugee can get more than 36,ooo units
. (.) irrespective
of. land
of the area of land left by him in India ;

. . (d) v-hether 36,ooo units of land are equal to 18 squares of canalirrigated land and 38 squares of non-irrigated lind ;
(e) the number of locals who own land exceeding roo squares

;

(f) whether Government have formulated any scheme under which
land would be allotted to the refugees as wis abandoned by them
much
1s
in India ; if so, the details thers6f ?
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What is the answer to part (e) of the

question.

Sheikh tUlasu,d Sadiq

Leuo

:

The information is not readily available.

uNDER occuPANcY TPueNrs.

*1161. Mian Mulrantnnad $hafi : Will the Minister oI Refugees and
Rehabilitation be pleased to state :(a) whether some lands in the former Province of P-unjab occupied by
non-Iiluslim occupancy tenants, who migrated..to India, but- owned b-y
Muslims have been declared evacuee property ; if so, whether these lands
have been allotted to the refugees ;

(b) whether the land in the former Province of Punjab owned pv.ronbut under Muslim occupancy tenants has also been declare{
evacuee property ; if so, rvhether that too has been allotted to the refugees ;
Musdn{s

sh.

Masood sadiq: (Minister

of Refugees and Rehabilitation) :-

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes, but such lands are excluded {rom the Rehabilitation Settle.
ment Scheme.

Cuntsrtaxs EJEcTED rnou HousES IN TrrE UnBeN Anres.

*1211. Mrs. S. P. Singha : Will the Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitation be pleased to state :(a) the exact number of Christian families who have been ejected to
date from houses in the urban i.reas, occupied by them long before
fndependence in the districts of Lahore and Sialkot ;

(b) whether any alternative accommodation has been provided to
the said Christian families b5z the Rehabilitation Department ; if so, the
number thereol

;

Sheikh Masood $adiq: (Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitation) :_-

(a) Four such families were ejected from houses in Sialkot City,
Sialkot Cantonment, Lahore Cantonment, and Lahore Civil Lines area. T[e
information about other urban areas in these two districts is being collected
and will be supplied later.

(b) Alternative accommodation was provided in all the cases mentioned in (a) excepting the case relating to Lahore Cantonment. In the
later case the occupant failed to prove his old tenancy and was also a
pafaulter of rent.
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*1178. Sfteikh Muhammad
Taxation be pleased to state :-

Saeed

: Will

tbe Minister of Excise and,

(a) the total amonnt of property tax assessed
Town in the current as assessment of 1953 ;

in

(b) the total amount of the proposed assessment for
and the reasons for the increase, if any i

Jhang-Maghiana

the year

r95B

(c) lhe amoun! oI property tax assessed on (i) Evacuee Property and
(ii) non-Evacuee Property, respec ively in the said town in r95j anil also
as now proposed for r95B ;

(d) whether Government intend to (i) give any relief to the non-evacuee
owners (ii) or to bring the assessment of the evacuee property to the level
of non-evacuee property : if not, the reasons therefor ? Arbab lloor Muhammad Khan: (Minister of Excise and Taxation)

;

(a) The annual demand of property tax in the rating area of JhangMaghiana based on assessment of 1953-54 is Rs. 6S,5+zltSl-.'

(b) The annual demand of property tax in that rating area as a result
of the cuqent reassessment operations will be known in April,
1958. It
is anticipated that the annual demand will go up to bring -the assessment
of the property units in accord with existing circumsfances i. e. any
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material addition, alteration or improvement effected in the property unit
during the period of the currency of_ the valuation list which is to be
revisea, and also trends in rents prevailing in the localitv where that propertv is situated to enable the reassessment staff to correctly assess the
i""riA value of that property units during the reassessment operations.
(c) The annual demand of prop,erty tax on evacuee and non-evacuee
area based on the assessment of 1953-54 is Rs.
LZ,ilSlit- and Rs. 36s67lrzl- respectivetly. fntormation in respect of
tie yeir rg58-59 will be available in April, 1958.

prop"riy in the rating

(d) (i) Government do not intend to afford any special relief to nonevacuee owners.

(ii) The disparity, where it exists, in the assessment of evacuee
and non-evucued property is primarily due to the fact that the condition of
the evacuee property generally has greatly deteriorated since independence
compared. *itt itre iondition bf non-e.racuee property on account of lack of
proper and periodical repairs.
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*1179. sheikh Muhammad $aeed
Taxation be pleased to state :-

: wtll

the I\[inister of Excise and

(a) whether it is a fact that the valuation of self -occupied non-evacuee
property in Jhang-Maghiana town has been increased for the
purposes of assessment of property tax ; if so, the reasons therefor;

(b) tbe amount of property tax assessed on self-occupied non-evacuee
property in the said town in 1953 assessmenf and in the proposed assessment for rg58, along with the reasons for^the
difference ; if anv ;
(c) whether the assessing authorities have taken into consideration
the fact that the rent of a property cannot be increased under
the Rent Restriction Act of west Pakistan, if not, the reasons
thereof ;
Arbab Noor Muhammad Khan (Minister of Excise and Taxation)
(a) No.- Re-assessment is in hand and
rates have been raised or lowered.

:

it is premature to say that the

- (b) A comparison between the two assessments wil be available only
when the re-assessment rvork ends on 3rst March, 1958.
(c) The Rent Rr:striction ..\rt does not apply to self-occupied propcrtr,.
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*1180. sheikh Muhammad saeed : will the Llinister of Excise and
the action taken by the Government on the
resolution
by.
the
Provincial
Assembly on rTth September, rg57,
-passed
recommending remission-of property tax on self-occupied property ; if-"no
Tax_ation be plea.sed to state

action has so far been taken. the reasons there{or

?
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Arbab lIoor Muhammad Khan : (Minister for Excise and Taxation) :
The queslion of remission of property ax as recommended in the resolution is under the consideration ,ri Government and no final decision hi's
been arrived at so far.
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*855. Pir Elahi Bakhsh ltawaz Ali $hah : Will the Minister

Forest and Games be pleased to state

:-

of

(a) whether it is a fact that the Govcrnment have prohibited shooting
and catching of irrigratory birds in l\{anchar Lake ; ii so, tire
special reasons for that ;

(b) whether Government are aware of the fact that hundreds of
families of Mirbahars are living in Manchar lake area whose
profession it is to catch birds and seil them to the public; if so
the reasons why these Mirbahars and other farniiies are being
starved by such a prohibition ;
(c) whether Government intend to remove this prohibition

?

Agha Ghulam Nabi Dur Muhammad Khan Pathan: (Minister of Forests
and Games) (a) No such orders were ever passed bv the West Pakistan
Government. The fact is that the Sind Government in April, 1954, declared
Manchar Lake as a sanc uarv for three years. With a vierv, however, to
saving the local Mirbahars from starvation they r,vere allorved to catch birds
in the lake by netting. The orders declaring Manchar as sanctuary were
also rvithdrawrl by Government of Sind on rTth February, r9gg.

(b) and

(c). In view of (a) above, do not arise.

pnovrNcrAl ASSEMBLv oF wEsr pAKrsrAN [21st uancu, 1958.
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Pir Elahi Bakhsh : May

I

know from the hon'ble Minister, when he says
ordcrs were passed. in

that orders were wittrdrawn in 1955, then again other
rgSZ, what are those two different orders ?

Agha Ghulam Nabi Dur Muhammad Khan Pathan: They were the same
issued orders on receiving a letter from an hon'ble Member.

orders. I

Plt Elahi Bakhsh : Is he aware that after 1955, certain persons of
Manchar Lakc were prosecuted and convicted-they were first challaned,
then prosecuted and convicted-between rg55 and rg57 ? If the facts are
brought to his notice, would he take action against the persons, who had
acted illegally ?

If facts are brought

Agha Ghulam llabi Dur Muhammad Khan Pathan

to my notice, I will enquire into them.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh : There are certain cases oI this nature that people
have been iliegally prosecuted and convicted. Is hc going to take action
against those, who arc rcsponsible for these illegal actions ?
Agha Ghulam Nabi Dur Muhammad Khan Pathan
Mir Ali Mardan Khan Talpur
there is conviction ?
Mr. Speaker

:

:

Certainlv.

What action could now be taken when

: If there is a conviction on the basis of a rvrong or illegal
be set aside bv the Government.

order, that conviction can

Appuc.q.rroN on FonBsr Acr

*1187. Khan Malang Khan
be pleascd to statt' '-

ro

AREAS ADJoTNTNG

:

Wiil the Minister of Forests and

Hezana Drsrnrcr,
Games

(a) whethcr the appiication of the Forest Act extends to the areas
adj ining Hazara district aiz., IJill, Nibi Shing, Nai, Nandhar,
etc., if so, since when the said Act was extended to the said
AICAS ;

(b) the number of cubic feet of timber felled in the forest in the
above-mentioned areas since the application of the Acts and
the period during which the feliing was affected ;

it is also a fact that since the application of the Forest
Act to the said Areas, the sale of timber has not been affected
by calling tenders ?

(c) whether
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Fooosturps FoR Tnmat AnBes.

*8?g. wazir sardar Fakhr-i-Kashmlr Habibulhh Khan Torikhe!
Will the Chiet Minister be pleased to state

:-

:-

(a) whether census figures of Tribal Areas heve been conpiled
if so, tbeir total PcPulation ;

;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the negative, the barii o[ fixins
their resPective food quotas ;
(c) the quota of foodstuffs allo;ated ior the Tribal Areas

:

(d) the steps Government intend to take to provide sufficient foolstuffs Jor the Tribal Areas ?
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Rana Gul Muhamrrrad lloon : May I know from t6tchief Ministei a'j towhat is the basis on which the quota of foodgrains is being allotted in the
Tribat areas bv the political agents ,,,u..,.,1,6fi

r95r

in
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"_,,,

Itlr. Muzaffar Ali Khan

cen,i:s. 6i
\

u,,,,r 9fr..+9r,,tt{. *S1

Qazalbhsh

e{h q.
Rana Gul Muhammad ttoon j

the Tribal areas in rg5t

\

May

: (Chi;f Minister) On the basis of
\r ,6 ..r

a;H

I knoiilwhether

there was a census

?

Mr. $peaker : He has already said that the foodgrains quota has been
allottted on the basis of r95r census.

",,ih\\

,ffifr'.1

:

Sir,
Rana Gul Muhammad l{oon
census vras taken in the Tribal area-s in
Begum G. A, Khan

:

I arn asking:

tg5t

Is

it a fact

that no

?

trt is not correct.

Ratra Gut Muhammad lScon: : Sir, let the Chief Minister rcply. Is it a
fact that incorrect information has been given to the House that in r95r
census was taken in the Tribal areas ?

: Disallowed.
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Rana Gul Muhammad IIOOn : Arising out of the answer given by the
Chief lllinister, may I ask him what are the methods which are adopted
by the political agents to assess the population of the Tribal areas ?

Mr, Speaker

:

Disallowed' This is not relevant.

,Jsl+r ,ls Ls u1Lr" 1s1. ll[ .r,13+ -g:nr,) -rta" ,b' ;l+r-ll1" ,SI
4+Jl Js+3lrf -+ trb S -*si 4 ellt* f Dl vfL .ts d+ *.rkl
"rl.
-r-nlt a+lr r$l r F rts ,tl a .r* 4 sl el+'L

Jll"

lJ[ vb+ "e*ll-rrx rlla nrlr LiL
o+ ert lJs- f ,ril+7)
zJ.,c ,:AiL i u* t& t tlrl f as,sttJ ..-f iU" 9rl
l+6
S1 ,:,tsl9 t+ .-^X !J+ , rf
Zl tf J" s) uft s5E+ z3
-,/,r uJ+ ; ,-Lib t& t sl/ll'+ -Jl+JLeg e_,# ,fu
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\-dr 4f ,:,il+7: Jl> -,+ ,-oL. grlr 6 + o+ "pl "FJJ ,tn
u. tlt! jJ,.'.1 'sx if rlif d Jk?* q $ 1l !r}t i<r- rt d F,"rl
sbl 4 l =sq+* -l+ d ol 6 + o-lt ls cF -* Brt Cb 'lr 'lr
-"rJSb # ttls

-*tn

trl.

a.l -F++ ,L-

(At this stage Major-General Jamal Dar rose to say something)'

.

: The ir,on rrable member is well aware of the tri tt "t
are not meant to discuss a particular p-'oblem
questions
supplementary
Tliey are meant.do get some information and ho has got the information.
lf,f. Spoaker
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:

Mr. Speaker, Sir, please give me one minute.
IUlaior-General rlamal Dar
request the Chief Ministerto discuss this matter with the memSir, may
bers of the Tribat Areas first and only then take a decision ?

I

Mt. Muzatlar Ali Khan Qazalbash : Sir, I would be too happy if all
the members of the Tribal Areas come to my office and discu55 this question
with me. I would accept whatever they suggest to me.

.,,.L .5*t llll -t]+'-i- iJ uT .l!lr* -*,,1!l rlLl gA" ,tl)ii
o1,. L,rF -+ t+s Jt-.l-t ".eJti" lil ; J-l-r. ul. r* -+ t+s Jl* u*. stl
9.t s:. \ + fy "Jti" trit Is u1 tqh bts

uf+l

J

-+

,;.,JL. SJ1 e,r9.

a + fr g wlJ+ -,;l{ Sfl
-(yat')

-iJ iJ
f *,'*f d

..r'.rl

Mr. Speaker

*rll rttl Lry'r' llr .,'l+

-ti4i. t,li (J.rl

ll:sy

6)

-elIU,il. rrlF

-+ .rJt .J"h q -v*i +)

: The question hour is over.
ADJORNMENT MOTIONS

: Sir, I want to move an adjournment motion.
Mr. Speaker : Today is the last day for the vot ng of demands for
grants and under the rules no adjournment motion or dila tory motion can
be discussed 1oday. You can move it tomorrow.
Mr. M. A. Khuhro

Mr. lYl. A Khuhro
move it tomorrow.

Mr.

SPeaker

:

: If

Yes,

I

you waive the condition of urgency then I will
will.

guESTroN oF PRIVTLEGE.
Prcver,.tion of Men-I ers from going

in and coming out of rr

Egertc,n

Rcact.

Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurguri

on a point of Jrivilege.

:

Sir,

I

rise

Sir, being the Members of this Augtist House we have certain privileges.
Now, Sir, whenever Members from other Provinces come to La}ore to attend
the sittings of this House they stay at two hostels in Lahore. One of
them is situated at rr, Egerton Road, where our Leader Mr. G. M. Syed andother Members of our Party put up. They are putling up there now a,nd
the Secretary of our Party, Pir Elahi Bakhsh, has got a separate telephone
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party meetings there. '.Besides the members
other memb6rs from the Tribal Areas and
Party,
Ariami
oiit" Natiinal
tf,"?ormur Provinces of the"Punjab and Sind are also putting -up.th.ere.
privilege
iiir*,3ii, Uuirg th. Members of'this House, it is our $ght freely-'
-an{
This
times
in
at
all
go
and
out
come
to stav in thaihostel and to
or
started,
one
have
Assembly
this
sittings..of.
the
Since
is oufprivilege.
tL" n"t"r of itrat hoitet marked "I'n" is closed and the other gate mar\e$
;6"?; ir r"it ;pu". It was at about rr-3o p. m.,.last nigtrt that I was with
M;. b. t: Sy*i in tt.t hostel. When Iiame out to g-o to fY- 191t"'-,1-1P
mvself Outting up at Gulberg, I found that both the gates were closed.
not supposed to. be closed, was
i#;iil;riE *irf."a, "go1')'' which isforty
p"o-ite were sitting on "char'
.for.a af tfiat time, a-ni about thirty to
-e
t"* persons were standi'g
wailocked..
it'";a th" g"tu
i"vJ;i"
'ashe[.tir;i
got
down and asked those
"f
my
driver
and
fiere
My car .t"pp.a
people to open the door. The men there said'
r

also.

We generally hold our

-"n 4T o ;.fl

f

+ * B.,.L,Jyt #f -+ u*p *

.rs

ss

rt"

i
:

Mav I knorv, Sir, under what authority the Nawab of Holi gave those orders ?
of all of us. (Intcrrup'
Tiiir)iipitriiiriauproar\ Thisisthei1-theinterest
it may be somebody
tomorrow
iirrii i6ary it is th"'1vru*b"rs of N. A. P.
else.

Mian Muhammad $hafl

:

Most shocking'

Mr. Ghutam Mustafa Khan Burguri : My driver aske-d, th-em if they
FofiCe Officers and if they h1d the proper orders 9l the Magistrate.
I asked" those people under what iules can the Nawab of Hoti prevent anlr
member fro* ioming in and going out of the Hostel ? They said,

*.r"-tt

*q

,,Sr ts

c,rpls z/h t$t" udt' fr"

'

..'where is your commander", I said. AI tha_t_ ther-e appeared a ruffial
sort of a fellow wearing a black "achkan". He said , "I have go-t spggial
instruciions not to alloi Mr. Khuhro in". Mr. Khuhro's car was at that time
iianding at the other side of the gate. He said, "It was Colonel Sahib's
order tfrat Mr. Khuhro should not be allowecl in". (Voices : Sha*nc, shame)
Mr. M. H. Gazdar

:

Drown yourselves in shame.

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : This is just the beginning. (IntewuPtions)
Ptr Elahi Bakhsh

"I

j

:

This is not a "jagir" of anybody.

-: That man said to my man,
Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Khan Bhurguri
can arrest you even" and then after a pause he said.

-rJfif)scful

I got down from my. car and said to him ,"under what authority are
you ariesting my man, ire you a Police Officer ?". Then probably somebody recognised me and said.
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.*L
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t)
Mr. Abdus Sattar Plrzada

:

This is not Sind.

Mr. Ghulam MustafalKhan Bhurguri : Then I came out. Mr. Khuhro's
car was standing outside. He met me and told me that these people
lvere not allowing him to go inside the hostel. Then Mr. Wassan came 1n,
Qazi Akbar came in. B), that time Mr. Khurho and Mr. Haroon had left.
:Ihen Nawab of Hoti came from inside the hostel. There were about fifty
to sixt5r people behind him. He shouted :

fi f + *rte! d'*L ..,lt'" tr .l \-* -'+ rk{ a -+ j+F t's"
-+ aA
us Al S.rJ .$l t vT $ + ,f#.rts.-f /.5; t$ -"* d:t
=T
-"v+r 4t
f ,..1
He said, "I think it is advisible lor you to go and have a sound sleep, that
would be good for your health". Now, Sir, it is rril' headache to look afte.
rny ownhealth. Even the Policepeople were gathered there. Theywere
tsing abusive language and doing all sorts of things with great difficulty
I got the station wagon of Mr. Wassan and c,.me back to rrry house.

I

rnay tell you, Sir', that the hostel at rr-Egerton Road has been vir-

tually turned into a concentration camp, into a Nazi camp, so much so

that an honourable member cannot go inside or come out. I would request
you, Mr. Speaker, to protect our rights and privileges. If this is the beginning then I may say that this is only a glimpse of things that will follow.
If the coming general elections are to be conducted in this fashion then
may God save this nation and this country.

!€# jJ,.l.

I rl /l y'& rr+ .=,1+ ,s .s /l J+t -r+. e! -,sr -,+utsl+ vfss R;ll ,-*J ,.,*u q5€* *,r& s.r+ eLj" j ,-rl .e ,,4.s
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\,n1. .r.2r ,J ,I*t .!i? 9r.l" -+ *,Jls u/+. 6i "Qi gp a+t 9r e) lft) 6t
udrerr? $ pl y,;*'t ="3J+ P,3" *g a,.lj l+ o/l+ .,r1" rrrt 9rl 6 en Bf Cf
$l tr fl 4 utl -+ sJll a:l+ a:,i .3i € 6 ./r lie?* v*" -rr;, l-,:. .s4
-1fu7:Q us+ 6, F jqS rls ir' ,Fl ,l G +t :4 r j
rE
f /l

-s€-, .-,53 .nQ

f

tts u7*

L)

"l,F

-(4n .F *J$ ;f. t:6 P* rf er .rl)

-;1;,

;!1l5 r-#tt

Mr. SPcaker

:

Dr i rl ,rl F t)r* ,lF -e*..:+1,

-r+-

#f

Order please.

Mr. M. A. Khuhro : Mr. Speaker, what my friend Mr. Bhurguri has
said is perfectly correct.
(Uproar Jrom Goaernrn,*t Beriehcs),
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Order.

Mr. M. A .Khuhro : Sir, at eleven O'clock at night Mr. Mahmood
Haroon and myself went in a car to see Mr. Syed. Just when we were on
the road about to enter the gate, the gate was closed. There were 20 to 30
people standing there and they said tht they had instructions from Nawib
of Hoti and Col. Abid Hussain that noboily should be allowed to go in or
come out. We remained there for 15 minutes but thev refused to allow us
in. Mr. Abdutlah. was there also and he told them thit we were Assembly
members, but we were told by those people at the gate that they had to
carry out the order. I do not know who had passed those orders. I am
really very much surprised to see that members of this honourable House
:loqla be prevented trom either going out or coming in. I was there when
J\{r. Bhurghri's car came out with great di{ficulty. - Atl that Mr. Bhurguri
has stated is perfectly true. It is very disgrac6ful that such like incidents
should have happened.
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Mr. G. M. Syed : In viev, of the assura.nccs givcn by the Chicf Minister
hc has withdrav,n tire privilcgc motion.

I

Mr. Ghulam Mustafa rlatoi

: In certain papers, it

has been said that

rvas a member of the Muslim League ; in certain papers it has been sa:d
tir.i"t I was a member of the N. A.P. I wish to state in this House that I have

always remained an independent Member.
arn still an independent Member.

but I

Mr. G, Allana
Mr. Speaker

:

:

r

voted for the Government

Sir, shall we resume the dicussion-on cut motions

?

Yes.

Mr. Abdus $attar Pirzada (Minister of Finance)

will be !noved.

:

Only one cut motjo,

Mr. Speaker : Only one cut motion will he moved and discussed.

It is already

4-30 p. m.

4-o'clock

now.

The Assembly stands adjourned till

(The Assenrbly then adjourned. to meet again at 43o p. ,n),

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION

(The Assembly re-assembled, after the "Asar" Ptayers).

Mr. Sfeaker (Chauilhri Fazle-i-Elahi) in

the Chair.

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS
Gsr.rsner Ao urNrsrnATIoN

Mr. SPeaker

:

Yes,

IIr.

Allana.

Mr. G. Allana : (Municipal Corporation oi Karachi) Sir,
Minister, who,s incharge of this Department is not there.
Mr. Speaker
meantime.

I

:

Mr. G. Allana

the

Let him begin h s speech and he will come

: Sir, I

Chief

in

the

rvould like that he should tako note of what

say.

: I think we should resulne the discussion.
Mr. G. Allana : Sir, I rise to support the cut motion moved by *y

Mr. Speaker

my remarks to
tration of the

Ahmad. In doing so I

would like to confine
to the admin
perteining
general,
as
well-as
Adriinistration in
finances of the Province.

honourable friend, Qazi Murid

Sir, I have made a little study of the Budget. particularly its financial side. I have come to the cbnclusion that the expenditure on administration is absolutety top heavy aud out of all proportion to the revenue
receipts of the current yeai. Af the timc oI integration it was said that
the integration of the Provinces would resuit in saving of expenditure
on the administrativc side. But, Sir, I find from the Budget that in
the year ry55-57 the expenditure on Civii Aiiministration alone was 13.59
crores. In rg57-58 it was fifteen crores and in the present Budget i- e.,
r958-5g there is a provision of 15.6o cr-ores. It means that expenditure
on C.ivil Administration alone has bei:n increased duling the last two years
by two crores of rupees. Now in relative terrrs two crores would mean
tiat there is an incr6ase of fiftecn perccnt in expcnditlrre on Civil Administration alone after integration. Within two years the expenditure on
Civil Administration has gone up by I5 pcr cent, and I guess that elficiency
has gone down by 50 per cent.
Mian Muhammad $hati

:

One hundred per cent.

Mr. G. Altana : Then, Sir, what is the percentage of the expenditure
on Civii Administration of the total Budeet. In my opinion this comes
to about thirty percent of the total revenue. The expenditure on Civ il
Administration ilone is 3o per cent of the total revenue. If we add to this
other expenditure on administration, I am absolutely certain that the
total expenditure on administration of the Province alone comes to about
50 per cint of the total revenue. That is a situation that should make our
Ministry sit up and think. They have to devise ways and means to redue
the top-hs3vy-expenditure
on administration. If they do not do that then,
-afraid,
I am
tfre- sources of the Province lor nation-building activities
and for development and capital works would be proportionateJy reduced.
cf to this go per cent expenditure out,rf the total revenue of the Province
you add ro per cent, i.e.. interest paid on - ubli,debt then it means that we
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are spending

6o per cent of the Budget on civil , dministration. This
leaves the Province with no capacity whatsoever, lvith no strength whatsoever, and with no resources whatsoever to do something go-od for the
people of this Province.

I find, that in the field of administration of the finances of this province there is neither any planning nor does the Government seem to have
any policy-either short term or long term. It is merely like the presentation by an accountant of a statement of profit and loss. It would be
better-still if I say that it. simply shows the revenue side and expenditure
side of the Province. There is no information rvhatsoever, and th ere is no
indication whatsoever, sc to what is the objective in the field of finances
of the Government of west Pakistan. This is a fact which hardly goes
to the credit of any Government in power. I also find that the finaricial
p,rocedure and the method of accounting is very very ante-dated and
absolutely out of_ tune with modern practice. Not oniy that, but also
the Budget is definitely in contravention of the provisions laid down in
the constitution. I anr gla,d when r see that the Finance Minister in his
ExpreNaronn Norr on the Budeet makes a confession to that effect and
this is what hc savs '

..it
It

has not yet bee, possible for the Audit officers
separate opening balances for the Accounts.

is a confession of r,r,hich no Cabinet can be

pro,d.

to

furnish

Then he says

:

The opening and closing balances shown in the Budget, therefore,
reflect transactions of both the Accounts taken iogether. At
the time of prescnting the budget {or the current financiar vear
it was thought that it rvculd be possible during the couric of
the year to scgregate the t,,.ro Accounts. Since, however, the
matter bristles rvith tecirnical as well as practical rlifficulties
and involves a revieu, of all past transactions, the contemplatecl
bifurcation has not J,ct been made.
Norv, Sir. this is a confession that the Government iras failed to lulfil
the basic requirements of accounting as thev
themselves have confessed
""that
in this note. Then again in para orre fre says,
the financial procedure
i. e., the bifurcation of the A.ccounts into Provincial Consoliclaterl trund
and the Public Accounts of the Province, (as laid down) in the Constitutiol
has not been done in this particular Budget.

this

I

hope, Sir, that the Finarrcc Department will look into
state of affairs does not continue any longer.

it

and see that

- It is staggering to see the variations in the Budget Estimates
gf th9 past two years and the Actuals of the year 1956-57 and r957-5E.
One is constrained to come to the conclusion that no.definite systlm has
be en followed in the matter of the accounting of the Budget by th"e Government of West Pakistan. Everything seems to be done ai guess work.
rt seems as if the Budget has been prepared by immature hands and not bv
experts-. - I! y9u go through :,ages 13-16 of the Explanatory Memorandum
you will find that variations in the Estimates and the Aituals are reallv
staggering. I am not going into the details because I have no time to do so".
But there are certain items which I would like to mention.

GENERAL
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Sir, on the Irrigation side you find violent variation in 1957-5-8. fhe
tsudget position is plus r3o lakhs, i. e., one crore thirty iakhs. In Agricultrire it is minus 2o2 lakhs, i. e., z.z crores. Then on Extra Receipts
the variation is r74 lakhs which means I.74 crores. These are staggering
variation,. Similarly on the expenditure side the variations are enormous.
For instance, on the expenditurc side you find that the expenditure on
Agriculture has gone down by t\\'o crores. Similarly, the variations in
1958-59, as shown on Pages 15 and i6, compel one to c9m9 t9 the conclusion
t6it it-does not give ihe actual and factual position of the Budget but it is
based on mere guess work.

Sir, in ry56-SZ the overall position has been that instead of a deficit
has been a surplus oI +.iS crores. In 1957-58 instead of a deficit
there has been a surplus of. z.69 crores. This means that inspite of a Budget
deficit in actual efiect there has been a surplus o{ three crores, working on

there

the law of

averages.

When there is a savings of three crores, on the law of averag-es, I make
the budgeiing is defective, because you are bound to have a
surplus ai the end of the yeai. The actuals rvill show that we will have a
surilus of three crores at the end of the year. I do not understand why
there is any necessity of nerv taxes.
bold. to say that

On the administrative side, the Government have taiiecl to give due
attention to the public debt which it really deserves. The position today
is that the total public debt of the Province, including 4.4 clores or Bahawalpur, stands at Ri. r8o.5 cro es. Visible interest on it is 4.rB crores-I have
irsed the word "visible", because there are a number of items on which
the interest has not yet been fixed. It is not taken into account in the
Budget. If the interest of those items is also taken into account, the total
inerJst that we pay, as compared to the total revenue, instead of. 6-zz
the total mentioned by the Finance I inister, lvill come to ro per cent o
per cent as revenue.
Sir, there is a provision of 2.67 croresfor the repayment of the debts.
It witl take this Province more than Ioo yeals to pay all the public debt
that lve have incurred. What are we then to do ? I am afraid, Sir, that
the finances of the Province are so low that we are almost sitting on the
verge ol liqurdation of our finances. I rhink, Sir, the Governmnet owes
a duty to this House and also to the public to issue a white-paper on the
finances of the Province so that we know what the actual lrosition would
be at the errd of the year. But that White Paper must be prepared,
I think, by the experts of the Central Finance Ministry, so that we know
what the actual position is. I will go further and say it is necessary ithat
they should even take on deputation some experts of the United Natons
to iyhow us how it is possiblelo pay alt the huge debts in order to make the
Province solvent, so that we are abie to do some work for the people of this
Province.
Administratively, Sir, the Government have not done anything towards
bt ttre development projects. They haVe not stated
implementation
the
tl.e poiition of the development projects and how they ha.ve spent the funds
alloiated for this purpoie. Sii, I doubt very much if ail the amount
earmarked last yeai hai been spent. I will explbin the actual position in a
few words. Sir, it is the National Economic Council which earmarks or

or wESr paKrsrAN [21sr naencu, 19bBrllocates money to each Province for development projects. I am sorry
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that the cpresentatives of West Pakistan on that Counciiharr" never exerted
to get prgp_l r' , hrtre for thc province of west Pakista.n, whereas the representatir es of Ila:,t l'akistan work a.;E,ress vely for the,r provincc lrn<i get g.hat

tltty

tvlrrtt.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada

:

What

?

Mr. G. Allana : I am talking about the amount to be earmarked by
the central Government f or. development projects. r am sorry to say tha't
I have not come across - a single reference either in the Budgel itself " or in
the Press regarding_ the
allocation of money
by the Nati-onal Economic
-ths
Council for this Province. I do not know
details of thc minutes of
the meetings of thc National Economic council that have been held in the
past.

Sir, the Finance Minister has said ttrat there is a deficit of B.16 crores
side. I would like to know from him as to how there is
deficit of 8.16 crores.
on the development

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada : Sir, tlie lionourabre member should have
raised these points at the tim. of the gcneral discussion of the Buclget.

: No, anything can be discussed

Mr. speaker
Administr atiur".

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada

: i

under the "General

do not mind.

Mr. G, Ailana : Sir-, norv I comc to the neu- taxation proposals oi the
Goverirncnt. In thc Budget there rvcre certain proposali to raise nonev
frorn ncw taxes iri oxler to meet thc deiicit. The again, Sir, tirere hav'e
becn variation;. Th,, Finance Nlinister has said that there rvili be levied
sugalccss-at ii,e rLtr. of 2 annas per seer. It rvitl only mean shifting the
burden of taxatioii from one shoulder to thc otircr. It Coes not l..r:an ielir:f

at all.

IIr. Speaker,, as. I i-iave shou'n, ther. rs bouncr to be surplus of th-ce
crores at tlie end of the year a.nd I sec no reason rvjlatsoever why this
added taxations :.hould be inrposed on thc poor peoplc. you will iecall
that it was rrvo years back that the Finance Ministei liad levied one anna
pcr seer cess olt sug.Ir.
(tlt thi,s stqge Mr. Jan xfuhanrngd, hlari entered the Hou,se and took his seat
an the Gouerrtrnent Benches. Loud, tkwmping of tables .fronr, the Goaernment sid,e).
Mr. Speaker

:

Mr. G. AIIana

i\{r. Allana, piease wind up

:

Sir,

it

is not necessary

to

norv.

mpose

nel

taxes on the

the tune of three crorcs of rupees, as I am sure that acluals of
rgs6-s7 and 1957-58 havc shown that thcre will be surprus of tirree crores
oJ rupees this year. I arn glad that the chief Minister is there and I would,
there ore, drawhis attention tothis fact, so that it may be possible forhim
people to

and the Finance Minister to dcclare that they give up-thesd nerv tacxation
proposals of thre., crores of rupees. As I haveexplained earlier there has
been an increase by 15 per cent over the expenditure on civil administration

GENERAL ADMIMSTRATION.
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as compared to the year 1956-57. II the expenditure on civil administration is brought down to the level oL 1956-57, it should be possible for
us to save three crores of rupees, That means there will be no necessity

whatsoever for raising money bv new taxation.
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Mr. G. M. 8 ed : Point of order
Can h.e criticize the Government?

Sir. He is a Parliamentary Secretary.

Khan Sali Ullah Khanl. T uas a Parliamentary Secretary but not now.
and this is the righ.t of every member; even
;,. Minister can give suggestions.

I am giving suggestions
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(Pos;,tion of d,cbate expwnged by order of the Assembly).

Mr. $peaker

:

Yes, Mr. Zain Noorani.

Mr. zain Nooragl! (Mrrnicipal corporation of Karachi) : Mr. Speaker,
three expert iuggiers of Fakistan met in a convocation at Lahore. brr" oi
them still holds office.in- a palatial place in Karachi, the other is forgottel in
the Punjab and tire third from the Frontier sits stiii along rvith thJGovernment. As a resuit of thi-q conierence of jugglers, thev let loose on this
province llgnace in the shqipe o{ t}re Republican Farty. Tbis party is ,r
product of jugglers, whose communications slinister is very restless," promised us a nurnber oi tirings in this Frovrnce.
co!. Ahid Hussaim (lfinister oI communications and wcrks)
them was ousting you out of porver.

:

one

,_rf

: we were reminded of, "Before me the millennium
the deiuge". They promised:rs among other things a streamIined administration, pierty, prosperity, free and faii elections and politicai
freedom-millennium, indeed, but delusion has set in. The adminitration
today is more rotten, more corrupt and more inefficient than it was ever
before. The Province which was the granary of the nation, has now, in
the words and according to the admission of ihe present Finance Minisier,
to go out with its extended hands and beg of the Centre for imported foodgf-r.n:. As for prosperity that y_ou can ludge, Sir, from the spiral cost
of living that you see raising everyday.
Mr. Zain lroorani

and

after

me

Now, Sir, I come to the political freedom and free and fair elections.
Free and fair eiections, Sir, we have seen in this province during the recent
Municipal and lo,cal boards elections, which the Minister-in-dharge, Mr.
Hassan Mahmood conducted so very efficientl-r, and which are beiig set
aside everyday by competent couits.
so far as political freedom is concerned, we have heard just now
. Al9,
from
Mr. Bhurguri, 1\[r. G. l\{. Sayed and pir Elahi Bakhsh of the recent

on-slaught of "hotism", which has been let loose in this part of the world.
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I fully agree with my friend, the Finance Minister that we must all
rise to the occasion and imrpove our agriculture. Agriculture, Sir, is the
only wealth, which a nation can call its own and there will be no person
in this House, who will not agree with the Government that the emphasis
now must be on agriculture. However, Sir, mere slogans and telling
us that this is whdt is required is not going to be sufficient. Sir, the present
Government is being controlled by landlords, big "zamindars" and "jagirdars". Lip-sympathy to agriculture is not going to save West Pakistan.
What you require is drastic change in the life of the Province. The entire
life of the Province has got to be reconstituted and re-constructed and the
planning for this reconstruction require collosal amount of courage, courage
which is backed by popular support, but we are fully aware that this
Government is not capable of winning even the slighest amount of public
support from any corner of West Pakistan. I appeal to them, Sir, to rise
to the occasion and to bring about certain radical changes along with
restrictions on personal holdings. It is necessary for :; to follow the example
of "Uttar Pardesh" government in India. T .ere ,Sir, the system of payment
by the "Hari" to the landowner was changed from calculation by the
method of acreage to the method of coinage. What f mean to say, Sir,
is that the landlords' income should be fixed in rupees, annas and pies
and the income of all "haris" can fluctuate for the better according to
ploughs he puts in and the amount of product he is able to raise on his land.
This, Sir, will give incentive to the "hari" to bring about the best from his
fields.
At the,.ame time, Sir, another example of Bharat, which we must follow
is to encourage agro-economic industiy, industries which are based on
agriculture. Being primarily an agricultural country, there are certain
by-products, which we should not let go waste. It is not possible for us
at this stage to go in for large-scale agro-economic industrv unless a separate
division is set up for that purpose, and I hope the Minister of Industries
will kindly attend to this.
Last year, Sir, I had brought to the notice of the Government the
terrible state of affairs in the Khairpur Tobacco Factory. The then
Minister for Industries had admitted that the Government- was suffering
a loss of couple of lakhs annually in this venture. I am glad to see
that the Government have now, I learn, got rid of the plant. That was a
move in the right direction. But unfortunately even a good move must
have a Repubiican touch and unfortunately this intention of the Government was not advertised and public offers were not invited. I am informed
that the largest manufacture of cigarettes in Pakistan was also interested
in the purchase of this machinery, but in Khairpur where lakhs of rupees

th9 tax payers' money have alway,s been wasted by people in authoriiy, a
I.r sl. hush deal was made and one of the smaller firms have managed to take
over this plant at a ridiculously low price. I hope the present Government will hold an enquiry into this matter and find out-what was the
reason for this hush hush deal and who was responsible for it. I am well
aware, Sir, that there is a hero who presides over the destiny of Ministry
of Industries in West Pakistan and that the genuine businessmen in Weit
Pakistan have never been heeded by the Government of the day, but this
is a serious matter where a huge amount due to Government has been lost.
I, therefore, hope that an enquiry will be made in this matter
-of
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Now, Sir, f come !o-t!e poor Gover:..ment se,vents. According to
an order of the Provincial Government, dated 4th September, tg57,i[was
decided that house allowance would be given to a4 Government eilployees
who are stationed in towns with a population of over two lakhs.^ iue
Government servants belonging to the Provincial Government, who are
serving this Government in Multan, have as yet not been given tire benefit
oJ.this-order, in spite of the fact that thousands of them halve been approaching the Government.
Then, Sir, in Hyderabad, there is a West Pakistan Transport Workers'
IJnion, Hyderabad Division. They have been seeking recognition of their
Union for the last two years. Unfortunately, this Government does not
believe in encouraging healthv trade and labour unionism. Thev have not
accorded recognition tb the Union as yet and a very funny soit of letter
has been sent to them. The two conditiors which they say are necessary
before recognition can be given to the Union are these. And you can
jqdg" _horv strange these are,- he first condition is that at all meetings
of the Union, fifty per cent shall form the quorum. Does fifty per cent form a
.quorum even in this Assembly ? Then Sir, the second condition on which
-the Divisional Commissioner has insisted is that this Union will give an
,undertaking that it rvill not indulge in press publicity. Norv, Sir, according to the Trade Union Act, therr u,ill bear rne out, certain prcss announcements are necessarv and the Union can,under no circumstances, give such a
biank cheque to the Divisional Commssioner. Even if it were possible,
Sir, may I ask, is it for tire Government to interf ere in the internal affairs
of the employees? I think it would be in the fitness of things if the Government were to order immediate recognition to this Union.

-

Last year, Sard.ar Abdur Rashicl, on pages z and.3 of his budget speech,
had given an undertaking that a committee of enquiry, presided over by a
Judge of the High Court, rvill be appointed immediately to probe into the
allegations of misconduct, maladministration, nepotism and corruption
in the administration. I do not remember having read anywhere of any
such committee having been appointed. I hope the Government will let
this House know what has. happened to that promise. I have no doubt
that the Government will take the House into con'idence in this matter.

!
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theikh Massood Sadiq
"donkey".

:

Sir, he is calling an honourable member

Mian Muhammad Shali

:

Why is he feeling jealous ?

Rana Gul Muhammad lloon

:

Mr Speaker , Sir, do you appreciate what

the honourable Minister has said ?
theikh Masood Sadiq

-? dl

se?*"

g? .*Jl

f

:

a

Shame, shatne).

You should be ashamed.

..yl .,nx

Donkey

it, j
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Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani

:

Please extencl tire timc.

Mr. $peaker : The honourable membcr. should take his seat.
Six-O'clock is the time when all demands have to be put to vote.
Dr, Saeed-ud-Din Swalleh : On a point of privilege, Sir. There is
plenty of time and I think I should be given a chance to speak.
Mr. Speaker

:

This is no point of privilege.

Mr. Abdus $attar Pirzada : (Minister of Law and Finance) : Mr. Allana
g!$ed certain figures from the Budget and said that expenditure on

civil administration over the last two years has increased by two crores
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of rupees and if that could be saved then there was no need for the new
taxation proposals. May I refer him to the Budget, to which he has
made a reference, a page 7 ?. He said that in ryi6-57, expenditure on
General Administration was 13,59,96,ooo and now it is 15,6o,56,ooo. tr am
sorry to say that he has only read the total and not the contents of this
portion of the Budget. I{ he will refer to the item on Frontier regions,
page 34, the expenditure in LgS6-57 was only 7r,2g,ooo whereas no* it is
2,78,76,ooo-. (Cheers) Morg than- two crores are accounted for in raising
the level of administration in the frontier regions. Sir, that is the explanai
tion for that.
Then, Sir, Mr. Allana raised another point that there has been a shortfall or under-budgeting according to him, to the extent of three crores
on average during the last two years. May I tell him that that is not correct.
The Budget Estimates have been very carefully prepared. There may be

slight variations which always, occur, but this year's estimates are coriect,
and I do not think there will be any saving. Moreover lack of expenditure for which surplus has occurred this year, is due to the fact thaf we
were granted z5 ciores of rupees as a loan by the Central Government
during the current financial year. May I tell him that I have spent not
only z5 crores of rupees, but I have overspent by three crores.
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Mr. Abdus $attar Pirzada : Then, Sir, may I remind my hon'ble friend
that I have not covered the full development expenditure. As he knows that
,J+r

I have saved 3 cr_ores which have to be raised by public loan or by'isfurther
loans from the Central Government, and, therefore, even if there
a surplus, which I don't think there will be, those 3 crores will be covered by the
development programme of the Government . So, there is no case at all
ior decreasin, the taxation, that has been proposed.
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Then, Sir, it was said that public debt has increased. I really canunderstand how this argument , ould be advanced, because on the
one hand I am being told not to tax the people, not to raise money by
taxation, but raise it-by loans and thus finance the development expen-

not

diture.

Mr. G. Allana

: I didn't say that.

Mr. Abdus tattar Pinada : Somebody had said it, because
my notes, that public debt had increased.
Mr. G. Allana

I

have

it

in

: I only said that public debt is so enormous. No effort

has been malle to bring

it

down.

Mr. AbduS Sattar Pirzada : Then again, Sir, he said that interest on
debt has not been fully taken account ot. Probably he does not know
that most o'the debt is on account of the construction of links on account
of Indian action, on which Government is not charging any interest anC,
therefore, it is not accounted for.

j .*L */b Ftj llll =b+ --$ ,"srT .3T dillli ti rl*;Q
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lUlf. AbduS Sattar Pirzada
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Then, Sir, question was raised about the

'developme nt loans for East and West Pakistan. Sir, may I submit that
I am d member of the National Economic Council on behalf of you all and
I have been pressing hard-I can disclose-that the development _loans
should not be on the Lasis on which they are being given but they should
be on the basis of real requirements and proper utilization. So that h "s
been the stand of this Government and that has been the stand taken by
your representative in the National Economic Council. But in spite of
lhat, if the decision has come like that, I am not going to rest content

that. I am going to press for further loans for our development.
Itllr. G. Allana : Would it be possible lor the Finance Minister, as a
representative of the National Economic Council, to take us into confidence
on- any day during the session to let us know as to what the position is on
with

the development loan of 33 crores

?

: You have got the figure. We asked
loan of about 45 crores and we have got only 34.6 crores or something
like that. So the rest we have got to find out ourselves. And the same
amount, i. e., 34.5 crores has been given to East Pakistan. So it is not
in accordance with our requirements and what rve pressed for.
Mr. ADdus Sattar Pirzada

for

a

Then, Sir, a question has been raised about the Enquiry Commission
with regard to coiruption in the administration. It was not one- questionthe qriestion of riising the standard of the judicial,_ administrative
and the police set-up and all that, and the question of law and order
in the Frontier Regions and others ; there were a number-of subjec-ts,
.which had to be refeiredlto the Commission. The Commission has
"ctually
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been appointed with a Hi,gh Court Judge, who is at present dealing with the
frontier regions and the law and order position there, and as soon as thev

are

free from there, the second item will

also be taken up by them.

-lhen, Sir, doutbs were expressed aoout holding tair elections. I
take
this opportunity of assuring this hon'ble House that this Government will
do its utmost to see that fair and impartial and quick elections are helcl
according to schedule.

friends have then raised the question of increasmg [the agriculand that bein-g the solution of all our troublet at prlsent.
production
lural
I had, Sir, given out the details during my budget speech and also in mv
reply ,to the- general discussion. I had m-ade it very clear and I say it agaiir
that three fourths o{ -y d_evelopmental budget is on food produition-and
agricultural production. I gave the figures last year that I was spending
something about 29 crores on irrigation and similar works, which will e6
to supplv water to our new lands and improve water supply to the oid
lands. I need not go into al! the cletails, which I gave in my speech as well
as in the budget memorandum and the budget itsclf, whjch shows that
this Govenrment is alive to this. LTnless this shortage of foodproduction
is solved, there can be_no real pro€ress. I. don't approve of borrowing from
outside and taking foocl loans and food subsidies ancl food grants from oitside,
and certainly y^oo all are of the.same opinion. I would certainly do my
best and this Government would do its best to see i that we achieve selisufficiencv within the shortest nossible time.
JVIy

Then, Sir, an individual question \\:a.s ra sed that in the town of
Multan, which is said to have a population of over two lakhs, house rent
allowance is not beirig given to the class IV servants of that area. This
m1,' corsid-eration. The question was of proper
question.is actua.llJz
-unde.r
census ligures. There is an order that house-rent allowance can be given
where- p_opulation is over trvo lakhs. According to r95r census, the pJpulation of Multa.n was under two lakhs. Rut I am not going to 1 c direitecl by
that a.lo::c. If I am salisfied that the population is over two lakhs,alloliances worrld be given to the employees there
Then, Sir, mt, fricr-.ds havc accused me of holding short session, not
giving tf9- 1n opportunit5,, hurr)-ing through the-budget ancl things like
that. May I explarin, Sir, that the programme of the Assemblv isleallv
the programme of thc da.tes, which under the constitution and rules, has
got to be tixe cl by the Governor. The rest of the programme continues
as the session continues. I lyill certainly, even after the budget, continue
the session and pass all the necessary Bills and ordinances. So it is
incorrect to complain and say that we are going to stop the session as soon
as.-J!re Budget is
-passed. Necessary legislation, whatever is necessary,
will be gone through.

Mr. Speaker
ter

:

The question is

:-

Th.at 1l'.e item of 36,ooo on accour.t of
bcr

orritted.

(i) I ay of off:cers-Chief Minis-

The motion was lost.

DEMANDS FoR

GRANTs.

GSNBBAL AoururstnATloN.

Mr. Speakcr

:

The question is

:-

Thet a sum not erceeding Rs. 3,26,98,800 be grantetl to the Gov-ernor to
defray the charges that wili- come in course of payment for the ffnencial
Xeor entling 31st Morcb, 1959, in respect of Generel A,lministration.

Thd motion uas carried,.

Acntcurrunn.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:That a eum not exceeding Rs, 6,68,41,500 be grantecl to tbe Glovernor
to defray the chargeo that will come in course of payment for the 6naaciol
year eniling Slst March, 1959 in rsspect of Agriculturs.

The motion uas canied.

Sarr.

tlr.

Speaker

I

The question is

:-

That a sum not erceeding Rs. 29,98,700 be grantecl to the Governor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the fiuanciol
year entliag 81st March, 1959, in respect of Salt.

Tke motion ua,s cdrrted.

Ser,r Wonrs.

tlr.

Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 2,18,700 be granted to the Governor to
ilefray the charges that will come in course of payment for the ffnanciol
year snding 31st March, 1959, in respect of Capital Outlay on Salt 'Works.

The motdon uas cauied,

Opruu.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a gum not exceeding Rs. 16,98,400 be grantetl to the Governor to
tlefray the charges that will come in course of paymgnt for tfre ffuauciel
year snding 31st March, 1959, in respect of Opium.

The motion uas carried..
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PnovrNcrar, ExcrsB.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exc:eeding lls. 33,30,700 be granted to the Governor to
defary the charges that wiII eome in course of palment for the flnancial
year ending 31st March, 1959, in rsspect of Provincial Ercise.

The motion was c&r,ied.

Sraurs.
Mr. $Peaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding lls. 3,42,100 be granted to the Governor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the financial
yeer ending 31st \Iarch, 1959, in respect of Stamps.

The motion uas carried..

Fonesr.

Mr, SPeaker : The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding lls. 1,94,10,100 be granted to the Governor
to defray ths charges that will come in trourse of payment for the financial
year ending 31st }larch, 1959, in respect of Forest.

The motion uas carried.

Ourrev oN FoRESr.
Mr. SPeaker : The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Il,s. 12,92,600 be granted to the Governor to
defray the charges that u'i1l conre in course of payment for the financial
year ending 31si March, 1959, in respect of Capital Outlay on Eorests.

The rnotion uas carried.

RBcrstnarror.i.

lllr.

$Peaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 2.06,500 bs grantsd to the Governor f,o
for the financial
the charges that will come in course of
defray
-ending
Registration.
year
31st March, 1959, in respect of -pa1'msnt-

The motion ua,s caruied.
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TexBs aNP Dutres.
lUlr. $peaker

The question is

:

a sum not exceeding Rs.

:-

17,66,'600 be granted

to the

to

Thrt
.Governor
.aetri-tle
tnai*ilT come in "ou,te of paymenl fo1-the snsncial
3lsT-March, 1959, in. respect of Motor Vehiqles ant[ other
;;;. ;"ai;g"ha"g&
tares and Dutiee.

The motion @as carried,

InnrcetroN (Wonxs).

illr,

:

SPeaker

:-

The question is

be granted to-the.Governor to
a sum not exceetling Rs. 5,88,58,500
That
'in
-the
ilui ,"itt* come course of- payment for -the financial
aefray
31sf lfarch, 1959 in respect of Irrigation (Wbrks)'
i"u" L"ai"g"hu.ge"

The motion was carried.

Innrcatrox Esrenr-tsutupNr.

:

Mr, SPeaker

:-

The question is

5,10,75,900 be granted

That a sum not exceeding Rs.

to the Governor

payment-for. .the financial
a"t"uii[e "lr"elt inr-t-*ill .o]*e in course of
Establishment.
Irrigation
of
respect
in
1g59,
Ma.ch,
Blst:
V"r"-6"ai"g

The motion uas ceriled.

InnrcarroN CePner.

:

Mr. SPeaker

That a sum not exceeding ll,s.

to defray the

ye*ierilitg

:-

The question is

charges

19,42,42.600 be grantecl .to tlre Governor

Jtri.itt-"o-e in course of pey'rnent
igr,.the
(Caprtal)'

31sf trlarch.1959,

finaneial

in resl;ect of lrrigation

The motion uas cariled.

Jusrrcr.
Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 69,24,400 bc-grantecl to^the Governor. to
defrav the charses that will eome in course of payment for tle-tlnancl al
ig5s, l, respect ot ,\thninistration of Justice'
;;;;i";;;*ii&"1r.r.i,.

The motion uas carried.
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Jalrs auo Couvrcr SBrrr,r*rBNts.

:

Mr. Speaker

The question is

:-

That a sum not ex.ceeding Rs. 1,88,82,500 be granted to the Governor
to tlefray the^-chargee that will come in course of paymeut foc t[e 6;;.fi
year ending 31st March, 1959, in respect of Jails ?rnit convici seitte;;Ii.

The moti,on was carried,.
Por,rcB.
IUlr. Speaker

:

The question is

That a sum not e:ceeding Rs.

:8,12,01,?00 bs granfuil

to the Goveruor

J:,1":?j,#%ilf t%:x&','i#'Jl:i?il"";f t"i"#,&:v*eurr*rh;Enaaciai
The motion uas

carried,.

_

Fnourrrn Rrcrous.
Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not e-xceedi+-g Pus. 2;82,22,200 bs granfsil to the Governor
to defray_the lla"cjj that wilf come in iourse of p-aymeni fo"1hle1""".irf
year ending 31st Lfarch, 1959, in respect of Froniidr Regions. --- --

The nootion uas carried,

ScrBNrtrrc eNp MrscBLLANEous
DppanrlrcNts.
Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

, That a sum not exceeclilg Rs. 48,21,200 be granted to the-theGovernor to
defray the char,ges that will-come in- course of -payment
for
financirl
ending 31st March, 1959, in

)'-qar

respect

ellaneous Departmgnts.

of Scientifi" ,"d

lfir"-

The rnotion was carried.

EoucarroN.
Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

not exeeetling_Rs. 11,28,20,g00 be granteil to the Governor
.. -!hat a-sunt
to defray.
the--chargcs that will
of pEvme;t 6"
--- tft 6i;;.i;i
-come in 6ori"re
year ending 31st March, 195g, in
respect of pauc'ation. --

Tke motion uas carried.

.

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.

HBar.tE

ttr,

Speaker

:

The question is

SBnvrcES.

:-

That a Bum not exceeding Rs. 4,39,95,900 be granted !o the Qooetoot
to alef"ry-tUe-&"E"; tUrt *iti-"o*e in torirse of-piamen! for the financiol
veai enling 3ht March, 1959, in respect of Eealth Sernicee.

The motion uas carried.

Pusr,rc HBar,tu.
Mr. Spealrer

:

The question

is:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 18,79,600 be granted to the-Governor to
tlefr"v tle
tnat witt c-ome in'cour$e of pa]ment for the finaucial
31s1 March, 1959, in respect of Public Eealth.
vear intling"[r"eeu

The motion uas celried,

Acnrcur,tuRAr. IMPRoVEMENT eNo Rrssnacn.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is

:-

tp th-e Governor
That a sum not exceeding lis. 93,83,400 bs granted
wil'i comc in course-of -payment for the,financial
d;fray ihL
t,-1"*
"h".ger-tha[
i" respect of Capiiai Outlay on Schemee of
31st-r1larch,-fssg,
"riai"j Improvsment and Research.
Agricultural
Tke motion uas carried,.

VprBnrxanv.

illr.

SPeaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Il,e' 1,02,99,000 be grantetl to t]e Governor
tirat wi*tt co*" io'course-of payment for the financial
to aef.ry the
"hr.ge.
yeai erliog 31st
March, 1959, in rcspect of Veterinary.

The motion was carlied,.
Co-opBnattox.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeiling Rs. 44,12,100 be -gra[tetl to- the- Governor
to aefrqv thl-"f"re". ihai rriii eome in coulse_of payment for tle finsncial
Yea"-eniiing-3lst ilfarch, 1959, in' respect of Co-operation'

Tke rnotion ues

ca/r'i,ed.

*6g
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Itrousrnrcs.

Mr. $peaker : The question is

:-

That a sum not sxcssding Rs.

1,.39,g0,200 be granted to the Governor
that wili come in course of p-uy."oi tor-thel-nancial
year ending Slst }Iarch, 1959, in respect of Induitries

to

clefray. the--charge

The motion uas carried.

RrvnNun Accouxr.
Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not ex-ceedirJg ll,s. 20,00,000 be granted to the Governor
to dsfray_ the charges tlat will come in course of payment for the financial
}rarc!, 1959, in respect of capiial ouilay on rndustrial
{ear ending 31st
Development (outside the Revenue Aicount).

Tke motion was cafiied.
BnoaocasrrNc.

Mr. $peaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 2,000 be grantetl to the Goevrnor to
defray_.the charges tlat will come in co,r'se of paymsnt for the financiai
year ending 31st March, 1959, in rsspsct of Broatlcisting.

to

The m,otion uas carried.

Crvrr Wonxs.
lYlr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Ils. 3,87,14,400 be granted to the Governor
to defrav the charges that, v'ill come in coorse of payment for the financial
year ending 31st March, 1959, in respect of Civil-'Works.

The motion was carried,.

Burrorrqcs AND RoADs.
lUlr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceerling Rs. 1,56,87,700 be granted to the Governor
to defrav- the charges that w-ill come in course of payment for the financial
year en_ding 31st March, 1959, in respect of Buililings and Roads Establish-

ment Charges.

Tke motion uas carlied.
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ErcctnrcrtY
Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

ScnBuBs.

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 4,12,03,900 be granted q" thJ Governor
to de-I"ri ;he._a;,eet ;h"i *iit come io'"oo""e-gf pqv.rgen! for the financial
vlr"-e"dlng aist lTarcU, 1959, in respect of Electricity Schemes-Interest
aud Working Erpenses.

The motion was carried,

EtrctnrcrtY EstenltsnupNt.
'Mr. SPeaker : The question is

:-

That e gum not exceeding- Rs. 1,24,78,700 be granted, tg th,g Governor'
ii;t-*j-ll come'in'course ot' payment for the-financial
to defrai tht
"nr.ger
of Charsei on Electricitv Establishu-;ch, igss, io
;;r;-;;d'i"c Srst

hent

"espect
ancl -Miscellaneous Expenditure.

The motion uas carried,.
Crvrr. Wonxs.
lUlr. SPeaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 9,90,26,900 be grantecl to the Governor
ti;i-;ifi "o*e i"'.otrse of p-ayment foronthe
.financial
to defra, Ihe
Civil-Works'
"h*reer
respect of Capif,al-Outlay
r'iur"L'-igsg' i"
,"*"-"odirrt-sr.t

t;;=fiifrib"tt"v

$.n"*er'u"a Capitit

o" l-p.ooe-eni o! Pubtlc H.e-altl,
Accou^nt

Town Development

of Civil Worka Outsiale the Revenue Account.

The motion aas carried.

Er,ectnlcrtY
lUlr. Speaker

:

The question is

ScHEMES.

:-

Rs' 6,01i,87,500 be granted t9 th.q Governor
That a sum not exceeding
-tU"f
*iti "o-o i11 'course^of .paynFl! for the,financial
to aei"rv-tle
"Eu.ge"
M-arch, ig;g, i" respect of Capitai Orr-tlay.on Electricity
,Lr"-"odirs-Bfst
;a iq,rsnue altl Capital Outlay on Electricity Schemes
bil"*.r -Et

""i Account).
outside the Revenue

The motion *65

5.6rried,.

FelrrNB.

Mr. SPeaker : The question is

:-

That a sum not exeeeding Rs. 5,00,000 fuq-grante'l to-the.Glovercor to
detrav the charses 15;;-;il1 Zome i, .iro.oe of"payment for the financitl
year endine 31sf, Mareh, 1959, in respect of Famine.

The motion was carYied.
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SupBneNuuATroN Ar.roweNcBs AND PpxsloNs

Mr, Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not erceeding Rs. 1,65,35,000 be grantetl to the Governor
to defray tle charges that will come iu course of paSment for the f.nancial
vear ending 31st Nlarch, 1959, in rsspsct of Superannuatiou Allowances
and Peusions and Privy Purses antl Subsiilies.

The motion uas carried,.

Prxsrous (Carrrel).

lllr.

$Peaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 24,29,600 be granted to the Governor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the financial
year ending 31st March, 1959, in rsspect of Commutation of Pensiong
Financed from Ordinary Revenues and Commuted Value of Pensions
(Capital).

The mot'i,on uas carried.

SrerroNBnv aNn PnrxrrNc.
Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding F"s. 7,L2,24,200 be granted to the Governor
to defray thg chargqs that will come in course of payment for the financial
Xear ending 31st March, L959,

in

respect of Stationery antl Printing.

The ynotion aas carried,
Mrscerr,eNBous

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a Bum not exceeding Rs. 4,13,78,800 be granteti to the Governor to
defray the charges that will come in course of paymqnt for the ffnancial
year ending 31st March, 1959, in rsspect of Miscellaneous.

Tke motion uas

carried,,

ExrnaonorNARY CHARcES.

Mr, Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs, 2,49,300 be granted to the Governor to.
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the financial
year ending 31st March, 1959, in rqspqct of Extraortlinary Charges.

The motion ua.s carried.
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Crvtr. DrrNEcE.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a eum not exceeding Its. 11,29,200 be granteil to thg Qovernor
to defray the charges that willcome in course of payment for tbe fiuauoiol
year ending 31gt llarch, 1959, in respect of Civil Defence.

The motion was caflied,.

OrxBn Pnovrxcrar. Wonxs.

f,lf. $peaker : The question is :That a sum uot exceeding Rs. 11,60,300 be granted to the Governor
to defray the charges that will corne in course of payment for^t-he ffl'ancial
Xear ending 31st March, 1959, in respect Capital Account of Other Provincial Works.

The rnot'ion uas carried,

SrarB TneprNc.

lllr.

Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not sxcssding Rs. 33,96,31,0[Q [s grantetl to the Governor
to defray the charges that will come in course of paymsnt for the financial
year eniiing 31st March, 1959, in respect of Capital Outlay on Provincial
Schemer

of State Tratling.

T'he motion

uas

carried,.

MrscBr.r-eNEous INVESTMENTS.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 10,00,000 be grantetl to the Glovcrnor to
defray ths charges that will come in course of paymgnt for thc !,nanoid
year ending 31st March, 1959, in relpect of Provinciol llircellaneour
Invectmentr.

The motion uas

caryicd,.

ApveNcBs Nor BEARTNG INTEREST.

Mr. $peaker

:

The question is

That a sum not sxcesding Rs.

:10,15,000

bs grant6d to the

Glovernor

to defray the chargss that will- come in course of payment for the ffnancial
year snding 31st l{arch, 1959, in respect of Advances not bearing fnteres?Advances Repayable.

The motion ua.s cafiied,.

t
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LoaNs aNp AovaNcES BEARINc frvtensr.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 4,23,14,000 be granted to the Glovernor
to defray the charges that will come in course of paymgnt for ttre financid
year ending 31st March, 1959, in rsspsct of Loans and Ailvances bearing
fnteregt.

The motion ruas carried.
SuspBNsB

Mr. $peaker : The

qu,:s1-iorr

is

:-

That a sum not esceeding Rs. 44,05,02,000 be granted to the Governor
come in course of paymgnt for the financial
year ending 31st llarch, 1959, in respect of Supense.

to defray the charges that will

The tnotion uas carried
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Mr. Muzaffar Ali Khan Qazalbash (chief Minister) : Mr. Speaker,- Sir,
said three
I iusf rvant to thank the Houic for passing our Budget. I had
with
continue
we
shall
that
Minister
Chief
in
as
sl\Iorn
i
was
aJ". ,no *hen
of
tlie
House
the
adjournment
for
ask
not
did
We
is.
it
as
tfrJ-girag"t
strick !o *y words' AltBiugh
;;;";;;"opie had thought ancl I did
got
the adjournment of the House
have
I
doulcl
tfr"'Clnstitution
was not fair. And today ] jeel,
""a"r
it
I
felt
that
so
because
do
not
b;t i dia
Province and this is -my Cabinet.
!ir, tfr"if am the Chief Minister of this
of confidence and passing m5r
vote
this
me
giving
i tilk the House {or
g"ds.t. I may assurJal my honourable lriends that we want no bitterness
I war-rt coope-ration from
i til irovincJand we want-to rvork as friends.
officials as well as public,
.n;i-; priti"r in the House and ail otherussections,
the coming-general elections.
G"r"r" the most important thing for is ele-ctions
and send- the country
coming
the
fight
to
get
together
all
W" *".t
and the masir to the polls. Sir, this is a stigma upon_us that we have
to hold^ general elections uptil now. . So I-sa5r that this
noi
-U"itf.Ueer,
"U1"
over,let us ge-t together and go to the polls in a spirit of friend"o*iiship and run this country as our own country'
Thank you.

(InterruPtions).
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Mr. G. Allana

:

Sir, belore you adjourn

for
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tomorrow,

I

would like

to clarify one point. we heard from the Finance Minister that the Government wants to extend the present session.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirazada : There is no question of extending the

session.

Mr. G. Allana : We would iike to know from the Leader of the House
the approximate duration of this session so that it may be possible for us to
adjust our.other engagements. It would be very mrich appreciated, I am
sure, by all the sections of the House, if the honourable ttre Ctriei Minister
would announce as to what would be approximately the last day of the

,Session.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, we have stilt got to dispose of the
s-upplementarv Grants, the Appropriation BilI and tLe Financi Bill. After
that some _urgent T,egislation-ivould be taken up. It all depends on how
long the -Hotse would take to dispose it of. The House has bien, at times,
taking six
or seven days to dispbse of one Bill, and , sometimes in or.
dav-five_or six Bills are disposed^ of. It all depends upon the coopeiation

oi the

House.

: I do not take it in that spirit. In the hour of victory
you must be humble. Even if the Leadef of the House announced the
plogramme tomorrow it would be very convenient for all the Members
of the rlouse, because we have made - engagements outside Lahore. It
wouldle verymuch appreciatedevenitthe -I-jaderof the House gave us
an indication of the time-table tomorrow.
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada : Actually I hesitate to give the deaclline
and-the exact dates, because I do not know how long we shil take to dispose
of these Bills. I do not however, mind saying th-at the z5th of this month
will be devoted to Government Business. ' Ii it is finishe-"d well *a good
If it is not finished, we will have to go beyond that date.
Mr. G. M. Syed : Are we going to have any holiday ?
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada -No. Sincc the Members want to go back to
their homes becaus,:of Ramazan we want to finish it as quickly as possible.
we,are working on sunday and the Republic Day lrom ten o'ilock'to one
O'clock. We are also lvoiking on Monday.
Khan safiullah Khan : If there is no hitch, we may adjourn norv and
Mr. G. Allana

reassemble after Ramazan.
Mr. Muzaffar Ali Qazalbash (chief Minister) : Sir, I want to avail of this
gpportunity to ad-dress a few words to the honourable members sitting
both on this side of the House and opposite. I think every body is kee, ii
finish the work as soon as possible bn account of the *o"nth oi Ra*"ran.
But I.-want to say something in this behalf. On the z4th oI this monil
we will be completing work pertaining to this Budget Session. we have
got ? few ordinances which the House must piss. If the honourable
members cooperate, we can finish that work also is the ordiances i_re not
ol controversial nature.- It all_depends upon the cooperation we get from
the opposition I hope thev will not disippoint us 'in extendirig tr,Lii
cooperation.
lllr. Speaker : The House stands adjourned to meet again tomorrow
at. 9-3o a. m.
The Assemblu then ad,jowrned to meet again at
93o d. m. on lsaturitay

l.he zznil Marci,

1958.
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PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN

FIFTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL ASSBMBLY

OF

WEST

PAKISTAN

SATURDAY, THE 22ND MARCH,

1958.

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore, at 9'40 a. m. of the
clock. Mr. Speaker (Chaudhri Fazl- i - Elahi) in the Chair.

)
a

Recitation from the Holy Quran and its translation

in Urdu.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS:
DEvEIopMENT scHEMEs FoR TRIBAL

AR.EAS

*880. Wazir Sardar Fakhr-i-Kashmir Habibullah Khan Torikhel:
Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state-

(a) the number of development schemes prepared and sanctioned for thc
welfare of the Tribal Area;
(D) the amount involved in each such scheme ;
(c) the number of those schemes which have been started and of those
which have been completed;
(d) the number of schemes under consideration of the Government?
Local

{

l.
(a)

Begun Bhudeia G.A. f,han (Deputy Minister
Government):

Works

Total Cost Rs. 43,93,735/-

High School Buildings.
Primary School Buildings

47

Hostels

10

StaffQuarters

WORKS

PrimarySchools
Hostels

8

2

IN HAND:

High Schools

::i

Social Welfare and

EDUCATToN:

TOTAL NUMBER OF SCHEMES PROPOSED:

,:b;

for

3
15

5
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WORKS COMPLETED:

High

Schools

5

Primary Schools

32

Hostels

5

Staff Quarters

2

(6)

OPENTNG OF NEW SCHOOLS

ING

Schemes

proposed.

AND UPGRADTNG OF THE EXrST-

SCHOOLS:

Recurring Non-recurnng.

New Primary Schools. 25 (20 Boys

& 5 girls)

21,994

IntermediateCollege. One
Upgrading of Primary Schools to Lower Middle Schools

49,266
12,252

5,000
65,000
2,000

28,154

6,000

10 (8 boys and 2 girls).

Upgrading of Lower Middle Schools to Middle Schools.
3 (boys L.M.Schools).
Upgrading of Middle Schools to High Schools. One
Appointment of vocational teachers. 3

11,726

3,870

1,27,262

Total:

,,y

81,000

@) a. @) SCHEMES IMPLEMENTED:

All New

Schemes under action.
Purchase of equipment for Tribal Hostel at Islamia

College.

Rs. 11,531 (NonRecurring)
Upgrading of 8 Primary Schools to Lower Middle status. Rs. 1,12,000 Recurring)
Upgrading of 5 Lower Middle Schools and one Primary
School to Middle

status.

Rs.

Award of 103 additional scholarships of different

values.

13,600 (Non-

Recurring)
Rs. 77,520

(Recurring)

Total Cost Rs. 31,87,453

2.

PUBLIC HEALTH

WORKS:

Schemes Proposed

Hospital Buildings
Dispensaries
T.B.Clinics.
Child Welfare Centres

32
37

2
9

Schemes Implemented

Hospitals
Dispensaries
Child Welfare Centres
T.B.Clinic

17

23

2

I

Schemes under action

Hospitals

3

}
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I
t2

Dispensaries

Child Welfare Centres

4

3. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY.
WORKS

Total Cost.Rs.2,86,893

Schemes proposed

Hospitals
Poultry Farms
Veterinary

Sheep and Cattle breeding

6

Schemes

3

4

Schemes Implemented

Veterinary

Hospitals
action

3

Schemes under

4

10

IRRIGATION:
WORKS

Total Cost Rs. 2,04,290

Schemes proposed
Schemes completed

4

2

(Remodelling of Upper Swat dis-

tributary.
Construction of Water Course in
Shahoor)

2 (1. Anti-Erosion Works for Miranshah

Schemes under action

and Darpakhel)
2.Tube Well in Khajuri Plains)

5.

AGRICULTURE.
WORKS

1.
2.
3.
4

Total Cost. Rs. 9,06,154

Establishment of seed multiplication farms and fruit nursarles.
Pest control Schemes
Scheme for distribution

ficial manure

6
2

of arti-

Research Scheme (Artemesia)

SCHEMES IMPLEMENTED:

1

I
4 (2 out of 6 listed at serial

No.l

1 out of 2 listed at No. 2
Scheme at No. 4 above)

SCHEMES UNDER ACTION

4

DrsppNs.e.nrEs AND Elosprrels IN TIrE TnlsAl-

Anms

*881. Wazir Sardar Fakhr-i-Kashmir Habibullah Khan Torikhel
Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state-

Provincial Assembly of west

4g0

Pakistan
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and hospitals in the Tribal Areas before
One Unit;
number of dispensaries and hospitals in the Tribal Areas at

(a) the number of dispensaries

the
formation of
*- ^"^it-ih"
present;

''-"-"-'(") the number of Female dispensaries before and after the formation
of One i-l'nit in the Tribal Areas separately;.
ln ti" number of veteriniry hoipitals in the Tribal Areas before and
after

thi iormation of One Unit, separately?
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I ask the Chief Minister whether thc
have increased or decreased since
Government
Provincial
the
allocations-iiom
Rana Gul Muhammarl Noon: May

Integration?
Nawab Muzaffar AIi Qizilbash (Chief Minister): They have increased.

Rana Gul Muhammail Noon: May, I -ask whether
Government is also contributing for these beneficial departments'

the

central

-3:.e 4 *"3'(- Of:. dl:- + - .lL z-l-r.tr tS,
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I ask whetherthe Provincial Government
is aware of the fact that the central Government is making any contribution
or oot?

c-3.(-

o-rA bJla

ei l: r,l dJ*(3 L A: 41t!- a-l-,a pfu
*{ s cl.r(< ol se 3{.,- a{ r.r^ 3b L+l* ,i ---..iFFZ1i,f
-Bre - L*;f J;- + ? ,,ri U e- u-5 O,
C\y

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I ask from the Minister whether
it is a fact that before Integration it was the-Central Government which was making contribution for these beneficial departments in the Tribal areas
-1.4; Subject

6;fr. +

c,^rJ-l -.JU.

?

tl-r-* f"+

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I ask from the honourable the Chief
Minister whether the Central Government have ceased giving any substantial
help towards these beneficial departments ?

speaker: The Minister has already answered this question that this
-.Mr. pertainstotheProvincialsphere;andabout
the Central sphere she
said that this question should be put to the Central Government.

-expenditu-re

had

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: I am asking whether the provincial Governryent-is receiving any substantial aid for expenditure in the Tribat Areas on thesc
beneficial departments or not?

Mr. Abdus Sattrr tirzada (Minister of Finance and Law): This subject
was the central subject. Now it is a Provincial subject and tfe proviniial
Government is incurring all the expenditure. The financial allocations between
the Centre and the Province have not yet been settled and the Finance Committoe
has to be appointed. So the matter is still pending.

,
t

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I ask from the honourable the Finance
Minister whether the Provincial Governm'ent is spending as much on these beneF"r^.nt departments in the Tribal Areas as was spent uf ttre central Government
before Integration?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I answered this question yesterday, when
Mr. G.Allana raised this point. The expenditure on Frontier iegions t*o y.u.t
back was only 6l lakhs, now the expenditure has risen by 2 crores -ofrupees.- So
trying. to spend as much- ai possible to bring t[rese Frontier regions au4
-we -are
backward regions to the level of forward areas.

Pakistan [22nd March, 1958
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Pi{

Drpurv
pleased

*990 Pir Elahi
to state-

,+o

-r'tl',Ji dtl J' }i' e\'
|r- )
s{l

CouulsslourRs.

Bakhsh Nawaz

AIi

Shah:

Will the Chief Minister

be

(a) (r) the names of Deputy Commissioners who have been transferred
within sii-m6nths of their postings in various districts of the West Pakistan Province since its establishment;

(rr) the names of Deputy Commissioner who have been or are continuing in'tlreir posts for more than twelve months in various districts;

(iii) the names of Deputy Commissioners who have remained in the
districts'of their postings for three years or more in the Province;

(b) whether it is a fact that the present Deputy Commissioner of Mastung
in the Kaiat Division, has been posted there for the last five or six years; if so,
the reasons for his continued stay in that district;
(c) whether it is a fact that there are Senior Deputy Commissioners who
have noi 6een posted as such; if so, the reasons therefor;
whether the Covernment intend transferring_ such_ of the Deputy
Commisiiners who have remained in a district for more than three years or so;
if so, when; if not, whY not?

(d)

(")

whether the Government intend to adopt-a uniform policy in respect
of duration of the stay and transfers of all Deputy Commissioners in the entire
Province of West Pakistan ;
Begum G.A.Khan (Deputy Minister for Social Welfare & Local Govt:)
(a) (i) l. Mr. Muhammad Yusuf Janejo, P.c.s., Deputy commissioner, Khairpur.
' '2. Mr. Mehdi Hassan, C.S.P', Deputy Commissioner, Larkana'
3. Mr. M.E.Yusufani, P.C.S', Deputy Commissioner, Dadu.
4. Mr. Masihuzzaman, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Dadu.
5. Mr. Shaikh Ahmad Khan, P.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Mekran.
(rr) 1. Mr. Faridullah Shah, P.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Peshawer'
2. Mr. Abdul Majid Mufti, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Mardan.
3. Mr. Zafar Ali Khan, P.C.S. Deputy Commissioner, Hazara.
4. Pir Mubarak Ali Shah, P.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Attock.
5. Mr. S.Mujtaba Hasnain Zaidi, C.S.P., D-eputy Commissioner, D.I.Khan.
6. Mr. Arbab Nur Muhammad Khan, P.C.S., Deputy Commissioner,Bannu.
7. Mr. Roedad Khan, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Kohat.
8. Mr. Muhammad Jan Khan, P.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Kohat.
9. Raja Ghulam Mehdi Khan, P.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Mianwali.

t

s
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10. Mr. Amanullah Khan, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Rawalpindr.
Mr. Abdul Qayum, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner,.Jhelum.
12. Mr. M.A.Haq, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Gujrat.
13. Mr. Alamgir, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Lahore.-- .
14. Mr. A.K.Baig C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Sheikhupura.
15. Mr. Inayatullah, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, G-ujranwala.
16. Mr.A.A.Ansari, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Multan..
17. Mr. Nusrat Hassan, C.S.P; Deputy Commissioner, Multan.
18. Mr.V.A.Jaffri, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Montgomery.
19. Mr. Shafi-ur-Rehman, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Bahawalpur.
20. Mr. Mahmood lqbal, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Bahawalnagar.
20. Mr. Mahmood lqbal, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Pahawalnagal.
21. Mr. Abdul Latif Malik, C.S.P., Deputy Commissioner, Rahim Yar Khan.
22. Mr. Ata Mohd Khan, P.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Muzaffargarh.
23. Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan, C'S.P., Deputy Commissioher, D.G.Khan.
24. Mr. Aftab Ahmad Khan, C.S.P., D,rputy Comnissioner, S-rkkur.
25. Mr. Altaf Hussain Tirmazi, P.C'S., D3puty Co.nnissicner, Larkana.
26. Mr. M.Y.Agha, C.S.P., Deputy Comlissioner, Hyderabad.
27. Mr. Abdul Latif Shaikh, P.C.S., D:puty Connissioner, Thatta.
28. Mr. Abdul Majid Khan, P.C.S., Drpuly C.lm nissioner, Dadu.
29. Mr. S.Azam Ali, C.S.P., Doputy Co;n.nissio.rer, Tharparkar.
30. Mr. AbJul Majid Khan, P.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Sanghar.
Commissioner, Sanghar.
31. Mr. Saeed Ahmad, C.S.P. Deputy
-Deputy
Commissioner, Kalat.
32. Raja Ahmad Khan, P.C.S.,
33. Khan Zahurul Hassan Khao, P.i.S., O:p,rty Co,n.nissioaer, Lasbella.
34. Sh. Ahmad Khan, P.C.S., Doputy Commissioner, Lasbela.
35. Major Muhammad Atzal, P.C.S', Deputy Commissioner, Makran.
36. Haji Muhammad Siddiqui, P.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Kharan.

ll.

f.iii)
(6)
(c)

Nil.
No.

The question is not precise. The officers of DC's rank whether senior
ttran other offiiers of the same rank or not, are rquired to fill posts other than
those of DC's e.g., Secretaries, Deputy Secretaiies and Heads of Attached
Departments. tt-is, therefore, nof alrvays possible to post senior officers of

DC's rank as Deputy Commissioners.
(d)
(e)

Does not

arise.

The normal period is three years as laid down in Schedule V of the Rules
of Business of the Government of West Pakistan.

*

BIN ON HOLDING On MBrrlNcS sy NlrIoN,c.L Awel{l PeRrv IN TRIBAL AREA.
*1157. Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz
pleased to state-

AIi Shah: will the chief Minister

be

(a) whether it is a fact that the National Awami Party of Pakistan is not
allowed'to hota meetings in the Tribal Area while all other parties are allowed to
do the same; if so, the reasons therefor;
(b) if reply to (a) above is in the affirmative, whether Governmer.t intend
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to extend all those facilities to the National Awami Party which are given to other
parties in the Province in the matter of holding meetings, etc. ?
PqEU G.A.Khan (Deputy Minister for Social Welfare & Local Government):
(a) No.

(6) Does not

BIN oN

THE usE oF LouosprAKERs

*1158.
pleased

arise.

Pir Elahi

to state-

By NA.troNA.r Awem P,c,nry WonrEns

Bakhsh Nawaz

Ali Shah: Will the Chief Minister

be

(a) whether it is a fact that the National Awami Party is not permitted
to hold meetings in the former Punjab, North-West Frontier Province, and Baluchistan ;
_ (b) whether it is a fact that the National Awami Party workers are prohi
bited from using microphones and -loudspeakers for announcing meetingj and
for making propaganda while all other parties are allowed these facilities,:
(c) if answer to part (a) be in the negative and (d) above be in the affirmative
whether the Government intend to issue orders that workers of all parties are permitted to use microphones and loudspeakers for propaganda work in the Province without bar ?
Begum G.A.Khan (Deputy Minister

(a) No.

(r)

(c)

for Social Welfare & Local Govt:)

No.

Does not arise. At some_places in the Province section 144 was promulgated to prohibit the u_se of loudspeakers and the lolding of public meetings
due to local conditions. This ban was, however, applied equally to all organisations

political or

&i)

s.€,t

otherwise.
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HOUSTNG ACCOMMODATION TON M,C,CTSTRATES

IN

SIND.

*1176. Mr. Abdul Hamirl Kadir Bakhsh Khan Jatoi: Will the Chief Minis,

be pleased to

state-

,
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it is a fact that in majority of cases the courts and their pre'
Province of Sind are occupying either evacuee houses
tn"
former
io
siding oh6ert
r*Jof t"ti"t ut. in dilapidated condition or rented private houses or have ab'
solutely no court or housing accommodation;

(a)

whether

(D) whether Government intend to construct Government buildings for
the SindCourts and residential accommodation for the officers concerned;

(c)

whether

it is a fact that in cases of some courts Government sanction

for the ionstiuition of their buildings has not been given or the giving ofsanction
U"i.g ArUV"d although proposals aid the estimates for such constructions havc
reached mature stage

?

Begum G.A.Xhan (Deputy Minister for Social welfare & Local G-ovt:)
buildings. Majority of prct l"lufE-it, of courts ire held in Government
of which a-re in poor.consome
houses
evacrree
either
siding offi6ers ire occupying
Aiid,;;ii liring inienied houses. It is not correct that the Magistrates have
no court or housing accommodation.
(D) Yes.

(c) This would rest on the availability

of funds

Execurlvn M.e,cIsrurns.

*1177. Mr. Abrlul Hamid Kadir Bakhsh l(han Jatoi: Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Government intend to_cr_eat- posts
oi Bxeiutive Magistrates in the former Regions of Baluclistan and Baluchistan
instead of
iLt.. Uoio" wiiich will be directly under ihe control of Government
?
Courts
of
High
the
Control
to
be
under
of
Judges
istablishing Courts
Begum G.A.Khan (Deputy Minister

for

Social welfare

& Local

Govt:)

No. The Government have appointed Quetta-Kalat Laws Commission to
report oo tt e re-organisation of the eiristing judlcial system in Quetta and Kalat
Divisions.

Anus LrcpNcrs.
*1183. sheikh Muhammad saeeit:

state-

(a)
(a)

will

the number of new Arms Licences issued in 1957 in the Province;
tne number of licences cancelled during 1957 in the Province ?

Begum G.A.Khsn (Deputy Minister

Zf

(a) 40454
3362

(D)

.rV

the chief Minister be pleased to

0.":-.1!

sf

oo.,*.

for Social Welfare & Local GoW:)

L J*-l G\s* U- - Ou l:L

0l';

-T=-Fr r*ll

$:t 6 - cttl al r.rr ,*!

-
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Scnoors RUN By rHE

state:-

*1219. Khan Malang Khan

Pakistan

TRTBAL

:

[22nd March, t95g

Arr.tms Drp.a,nrurNr.

Will the Chief Minister be pleased to

(r) the number of schools run by the Tribal Affairs Department in the
ilaqas of rakri, Nandhar, Hull, Tahakot, Alai, etc., of the TribalAreas adioinins
Hazara Pistrigt together with the names of places where they are situatld;
(D) whether it is a fact that at present these schools aie run by the Central Government and the Education Department of the Provincial Government
i ntend to take over these schools from the Central Government;
(c) whether it is a fact that the amount allocated for the construction
of primary school building at Pokal in the area of Alai was not utilized and had
been surrendered to the Central Government ?

"f,

,r+l i4.-t &,*

Llt b

u\ i)_

O

L

_..! _,-r._ r"fu

)rr- ,5 oJ lj,6 d; {f E L-r.(Ji)\' Jj tj f tt L oJ l}
& (JJl)
Cl: Jr(..l i.! l.,1-, I JJ'C.srjl, ,.,,"1+i -o+ r"c. )a / ).a)so*.
-2- G{ s> { : str s;.I i-r li: I .:.-/ f- - r-o
-e- sa 1\ .;.-g.(- i\:* ,yll^. + -u"t- ,-r: (.r)
,5 JJ(- al of * .* ,.r'. d.; 5 at1 rl,Aj.-.-. d*- .J"..r...r. (C)
J j I ,r*^ 5lr^ ef d))
r'i11-.-. C-,r*, jy" .t*- ;$ ,-*';
-.r(jl.:Je-..r^iTdJ
Uq
List of schools run by. the Tribal Affairs Department in the Ilaqas of Takri
Hlll, Tahakot, Ali etc. of the Tribal Areas adjoining Hazira District
together with the names of places where they are situated.
Mandan,

Government Primary School, Phagora.
Government Primary School, Nili Shang.
Government Primary School, Pokal.
3.
4. Government Primary School, Thakot.
Government Primary School, Jesol.
5.
6. Government Primary School, Ghazikot.
7.
Government Primary School, Shamli.
Government Primary School, Tirbut.
8.
9. Government Primary !clroo!, Raidhari (not transferred to pomang).
10.
Government Primary School, Maidan.
11.
Government Primary School, Paimal Sharif.
12. Government Primary School, Nara.
13.
Government Primary School, Ashro Kili.
14. Government Primary School, Bandigo.
15.
Government Primary School, Pishora.
16. Government Primary School, Bandai.
11. Covernment Primary School, Hutul.
18.
Government Primary School, Shanglai.
19.
Government Primary School, Kotgulla.
20. Government Primary School, Jambira.
1.

a
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21. Government
22. Government
23. Government
24. Government
25,
26.

Primary School,
Primary School,
Primary School,
Primary School,
Government Primary School,
Government Primary School,
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Gidrai.
Barser.

Pariari.
Kuza Banda (Chanjal)
Dheri Halim.

Shah Murad.

*f e- +*il3 s.l q I,J- -dl.;..(:L oU.
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Annm oF

*

IN THE Hlzeu Durntcr
Khan: Will the Chief Minister be pleased to

THE TRIBAL TERRIToRY MERGED

1220. Khan Malang

state-

(a) the names of the areas included in district of Hazata under the orders of thi: Governor-General of Pakistan in the year 1952 and 1955, respectively,
in these areas;
and the laws that are in force at present
(6) whether these areas -are excluded from the purview of the Frontier
Crimes Regulations;
(c) -whether it is a fact that the Government have not so tar made any-.
arrangements for posting police force in some parts of these areas; if so, the detail

of

such areas;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Khans of certain areas have evicted many
people fiom their lands and houses and taken forcible possessions of their properties ;'(e)
'
whether it is a fact that the Government have not taken any action
the properties of the above ejected perso,ns restored to them;
for getting
- (fl thd privileges enjoyed by the people of the Tribal Areas of which the
people of the areas merged in the Hazara district have been deprived ?
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Appnov.nr..

*1242. Sarrlar Muhammad

pleased

to state(a)

Zafrullah: Will the Chief Minister

be

it is a fact that in

cases where the initial appointment in a
to a gazetted rank is made by the Government such
an incumbent does not receive salary after six months of his appointment if the
approval of the Public Service Commission is not received by that time;

whether

gazetted rank or a promotion

(6) the steps taken by the Government in such cases to obtain the approval of Public Service Commission well in time to spare such people of hardships
which result from the non-payment of salary;

(c) the number of such officials who have been appointed or promoted to
a gazetted post but are not in receipt of their salaries for want of approval by the
Public Service Commission in the following departments:(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Education;
Police;
Industries Department;

Irrigation;
Public Health?

Begum G.A. Khan (Deputy Minister

for Social Welfare & Local Govt:)

(a) Not necessarily. But cases have arisen in some of the Departments
where audit is reported to have withheld payment of salary after six months.
(D) Normally the Commission is addressed well in time to ensure that
its approval is received within six months;

(c) (l) Education
Nil
(2) Police
Nil
(3) Industries Department 24
(4) Irrigation
I
(5) Public Health
Nil
Rana Gul Muhammail Noon: May I ask the Chief Minister if he would
consider the fact that before these Officers are actually promoted and appointed
their cases may be sent to the Public Service Commission?
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Khan: It will be considered.

Wtrnonw,ll or

cAsEs oF FRAUD AcAINsr CsNrneL Co-openeflvr

Bmqrs.

*1251.

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: Will the Chief Minister be
pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Provincial Government have withdrawn
any cases in respect ofalleged offences offraud against Central Co-operative Banks
pending in the Courts; if so, the reasons for the withdrawal of such cases ?
Begum G.A. Khan:

(Deputy Minister for Social Welfare & Local Govt:)

The answer is not ready.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: May I ask the Chief Minister .whether the
to this question will be ready by tomorrow or the day after?'

Begum G.A. Khan: Possibly tomorrow.

*

974

* 988
-

Deferred.

Deferred.

Mr. G.M. Syed: Sir,I have neither received a copy of the answer Question
No. 974 nor the Question No. 988.

Mr. Speaker:

Copies

of replies may be supplied to the honourable

member.

Mr. Abdus Settar Pirzade: It is for the Assembly Secretariat to supply
the copies of the replies. We cannot be accused for that.
Rana GUI Muhammad Noon: Sir, allow the honourable member

these questions tomorrow.

Mir Balakh

to put

Sher Khan Mazari: Provided he receives copies of the replies.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: I think that lengthy answers to questions
should be supplied to the honourable members so that it may be convenient for

them to put supplementary questions.

Mr.

Abdus Ssttar Pirzarla: They are communicated

to the honourable members.

Starred Questions and

Mr. G.M. Syed: They have not

Answers

done
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in my case.

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzada: We send them to the Assembly

Mr. Speaker: Question Nos. 974 and

Secretariat.

988 may be postponed

for to'

morrow.

of

Mr. G.M. Syed: Sir I request you that I should be supplied with copies
these two answers today because they are very lengthy answers.

Mr. Speaker: All

right'

Accordingly Question Nos. 974 and 988 were deferred.
Ar-r-orurNrs oF LAND To M.P.As. UNDER TUBE-wELL

SINKING

SCHEME.

*1004. Chaurlhri Muhammad Abdullah Jat: Will the Minister of Revenue be

pleased

to state-

(a) the names alongwith the addresses of those M.P'As., who have been
given hnds under tube-wellsinking scheme_by the.Government uptil 3lst De6ember, 1956 and the date on which the lands were given to them;

(D) the names of those M.P.As., whose applications fo1 th9 grant of la-nd
under tube-well sinking scheme were rejected together with the dates on which
these applications were rejected?
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ALLoTMENT oF LAND
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REzuGEES

*1126. Mr. Zain Noorani: Will

to

state-

the Minister of Revenue be pleased
*&

(a) the policy of the Government regarding the allotment of land

re-

claimed by the Ghulam Muhammad Barrage;
(6) whether it is a fact that no part of this land has been reserved for refugees who have settled in former Sind Province or for co-operative societies registered in the former Sind Province ?
Begum Zeenart Firla Hasan (Deputy Minister

for Education).

(a) The decision of the Government is to allot land in Ghulam Muhammad
the first round, to land-less Haris and to persons having uneconomic holdings. Besides that has been decided to allot land to Army Personnel and

Barrage,

to

in

reserve certain areas

for departmental requirements. In

persuance

of

this

decision allocations have been made out of the area so far brought under irrigation,
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following qxtent:-

Owners

of

un-economic

Holdings.

....

96,000 "

ArmyPersonnel............ 10,000 "
.Agriculture Department. .. . . 10,000 "
(b) No area has been exclusively reserved for refugees

settled

in the former

Sind Province.

No area has yet been allocated for Co-operative Societies in the former
Province of Sind, though out of the total area of one lakh acres earmarked for
Haris, 10,000 acres will be given to those Haris who are members of Co-operative
Societies to be organised and supervised by the Co-operative Department.

Mr. G.M. Syed: May I know from the honourable the Chief Minister if
he is aware of the fact that there are so manJ, Hari families in this area who have
been ejected from one place and they are being allotted land at some other place
and the land vacated by the Haris is being given to the refugees. Will it not be better
to give the refugees sorne other land and'iot to disturb tfie Haris?
Mr.

Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash: We will certianly consider this matter.

Mr. G.M. Syed: May I ask the Chief Minister whether families of three
lakh Haris are being ejected on account of claims of refugees on their lands?

'

of

Chief Minister: I am afraid the number
such persons who will be
ejected so as to enable Government to give that land to the refugees is not so great as
mentioned by the honourable member.

Mr. G.M. Syerl: Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state if he is prepaled
to consider the question of providing lands to refugees somewhere else without
disturbing the Haris who have already settled on these lands

?

Mr. Speaker: The Chief Minister has already stated that he would certainly consider that question.
Mian Muhammad Shaff: WiU the Punjabi cultivator having uneconomic
holdings be considered for the allotment of land on this barrage ?
Chief Mlnister: There is no question of Sindhi, Punjabi or
deserving candidate will be considered.

Pathan. Every

Mr. G.M. Syed: May I

roquest the Chief Minister that it is not a good'
eject ,Haris from one place where they have already settled and provide
them lands somewhere else?
policy-

to

Chief Minister: The whole,matter has got to be considered again. I feel
it is a right of.the refugees to seek settlement and get lands but at the same time
we are willing to consider the matter once again so as to ensure that there is
least number of displaced persons.

l\[r. G.M. Syed: Sir, in Sind the case is quite different. There are certain
lands which have already been allotted to local Haris and these lands which have
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already been allotted are now being claimed by refugees. My point is that instead
of such lands being given to refugees some other lands should be given to them so
that the poor Haris may not be disturbed.
Chief Minister: Such people have no right on

it; it is the

refugees who have

a irrior claim and right.

Mr. G.M. Syed. In Sind the question has been different, 50\ of the lands
according to thc decision of the Central Government, which were in possession of
Heris, were given to them and 5Ol of the remaining lands were to be given to the
refugees. Therefore, I am talking of such lands that were given to Haris on 5Ol
basis.

Chief

Minister:

AlrorurNr oF

We will keep this point in view.

Guumu Munluu.hp Btnn.lcp to
Co-oprurtvn SocmrIrs.

LAND REcLAIMED nv

*1127. Mr. Zain Noorani: Will the Minister of
state:-

Revenue be pleased to

(a) Whether it is a fact that a number of co-operative societies of the former
Sind Province have approached the Government to consider their case sympathetically with regard to the allotment of the land reclaimed by the Ghulam Muhammad
Barrage;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the action taken or
intended to be taken by Government in the matter?
Khan Iftakhar Khan of Mamdot (MtNIsrnn on RnvrNur

): (a) Yes;

(b) These have been forwarded to the local officers for disposal.
CoroNms coNsrRUcrED tN

*1162. Chaudhri Muhammed Abdulhh
be pleased to state:-

Lvlrrpun.

Jat: Will the Minister of Revenue

(a) the names of the new colonies constructed or under construction in
Lyallpur along with the area of land reserved for each such colony;
(D) the names of those M.P. As., (i) rfuho have been allotted any plot or
plots in'People's Colony Lyallpur; (fi) whose applications for the allotment of
plots in the said colony are still pending;

(c) the reasons for not allottihg plots in the said colony to those local and
if any, who had applied for allotments?

refugee M.P. As.,
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*1203. Mualana Muhammad
to state:-

Ztkir: Will

the Minister of Revenue be
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(a) the
number of tenants in the province who have pot been able
-total
to rescue land for
cultivation during the year 1956;

(b)

the number of such landless tenants out of those mentioned in (a)
above who have been lawfully ejected-and arso of those who have forcibily
ejected.by the landlords and have not been given any certifcates to tt e
iile
patwaris concerned;
"ficfUy

L;;

(g) tne action so far taken by the Government for resettling such ejectcd

tenants ?

t6" ,:*r- oLj,t- a,.;'iL ; ( JL lj_l ) - .3rr-. 4l,l ;:* Jt;jl dttyLAUtl u,rl e)* Jsnt- -d ,r^.,,F ,J n^ly e- ,lgril .,.U. -

Ur{-;

-{;V!refi,r

Mr. G.M. syed:. Mqr- I klow from the Revenue Minister if he is aware
of the fact
that a deputation .of landlesl neoRle from Sind, came to rat oii,-auo"t a
week ago under the leadershr-p 9f Vr. Faiz Muhammad and uptil tha ti;, th.y;.;
awaiting for the interview of the Revenue Minister ?
Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of

with this

Mamdot:

work.

They met me but not in connection

. Mr. G.M.-Syed: . The question is of randless tenants. May I know from
him whether the deputation
came to Lahore in connection with tf,e ufiotmenio?
evacuee lands?

Khan Iftikhar l(han o/ Mamdot: They are given land in thc Ghulam
u.iri.
Yuhammad. Barrage. Th91efor9 the question 6f e;eciing Haris does
---The deputationists
wanted land in the Ghulam Muhammad-Barrage Scheme.
"ot

.

.. Mr. G.M. syed: Is it a fact that they-are-being ejected at one place and
provided land at another place, i.e. in Ghulani Muhamriad Barrage scheme?
Mr. Speaker: It

has already been replied to.

Rrvrns
*390. Mian Manzoor-i-frasan: will
the Minister of communications
works be pleased to state whether the Goyernment have drawn any pian
Navrc,q,srs

and.

for inland navigation in the Province; if so, its particulars?

9_ol: sye{ Abid Hrrssain (Minister for communications and works).
No plan_for inland navigation has been prepared as the centre is puiiirg
Pp a-n-organization which would do initial spade *ork, and study the teitrnicaj
fe-asibility-an4 economics of development of iirland navigation a"airr", aaviie us
whether the West Pakistan Province should establish a- navigation aireiioiaie. -
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*849. Syed Ghulam Mustafa Khalid Gilani:Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state:(a) the division-wise number of permanent and temporary route-permits
for trucks and buses, issued from lst January, 1956 to 3lst January, 1957 in the
West Pakistan;

(D) the division-wise names of persons granted these route-permits;

(c) the division-wise names of the person whose route-permits have been
cancelled during the period from lst January 1956 to 3lst January 1957?
Col. Syed Abid Hussain (Minister of Communications and Works): The
route permits for buses and trucks issued
from 1.1.1956 to 31.1.1957 by each Regional Transport Authority is as follows:

number

of perfoanent and temporary

Name of the
Region

l.

Buses

Permits
Trucks

Permanent

90

542

2. Rawalpindi
3. Lahore
4. Multan

t2

12
'19

l8

5. Hyderabad
6. Quetta

68

35
27
63

Peshawar

15

Temporary
Buses

Permits
Trucks

7

131

511

236
910

909
46

2tt

130

531

26

(r) A statement showing the Region-wise names of persons granted these
permits
is enclosed.
(c) The route permits of th6 following companies/persons were cancelled
during the period from l-1-1956 to 3l-l-1957 by the Regional Transport
Authorities shown against each:Name of the Regional
Transport Authority cancelling the permits

Name of the Company/persons whose permits were

I

l.

Peshawar.

Remarks.

cancelled.
2

Nil

3
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One permit

One permit.

3.

M/s Bashir Ahmad
Muhammad Siddiq, G'Wala.

One permit

4.

Khan Khawaja
Muhammad Khan Haji Ghulam
Haider and Babu Muhammad Hussain C/o Pindi Hazara Transport Co. Rawalpindi.

One permit.

5.

Ex-servicemen Multipurposes Co-operative Society

Dhudial.

6.

Fateh Khan, Rawal-

pindi.

3.

Lahore.

One permit.
One permit.

l. New Lyallpur Samundari
Transport Company Ltd:

Group'B' Lyallpur

Two permits.

2.

Pakistan Lyallpur Samundari Transport Co: Ltd:

Lyallpur.

4.

Multan.

One permit.

l. M/s Haryana United
Transport Company Ltd:
Multan.

2.

Muzaffargarh District Bus
Ltd: Muzaffargarh.

Service

3.

One permit.

Four permits.

West Pakistan Trans-

port Company, Multan.

Five permits.

4.

Ravi Transport Company Okara.

5.

5.

Hyderabad.

New Pakistan Trans-

port Society, Multan.

Six permits.

6. New Cresent Bus Service Multan.

Two permits.

l.

M/s Khawaja Muham-

mad Isa Transport Company
Tando Muhamqrad Khan.
2. M/s Dost Muhammad
Transport Company, Hyder-

Quetta

One permit.

abad.

One permit.

M/s Haji Muhammad
Sadiq Transport Co., Tando
Allah Yar.

One permit.

3.

6.

Six permits.

No route permits were cancelled during the period
from 1-1- 1956 to 3l-l-1957.
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STATEMENT GIVING NAMES OF PERSONS GRANTED ROUTE
PERMITS FROM IST JANUARY 1956 TO 31ST JANUARY
1957 BY THE REGIONAL TRANSPORT AUTHORITIES.

PESHAWAR.
STAGE CARRIAGES:
1.

Saiful Maluk S/o Azizur Rehman of Saidu Sharif, Swat State.
M.Akram Jan S/o Gul Din Halimzai Mohammad of Village Kaldara,

2.

Gandab.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.

72.
13.

14.
15.
16.

t7.
18.
19.

Muhammad Yusuf Khan S/o IJaji Zarlal Khan of Shabkadar.
Adam Khan S/o Durab Khan of Torabi Darra Mohamand Agency.
M. Hamid Khan S/o Mandeze Khan of Shabkadar.
M. Samar Khan & M. Atta Khan Halim-zai of Shabkadar.
Mir njuU S/o Badshah Khan & Badshah Khan S/o Daroo Khan of Mela/
Distt: D.I.Khan.
Jamsher Khan, KhYber AgencY.
Haji Khan S/o Abdul Amir Khan Landikotal.
Jamsh?r Khan of KhYber AgencY.
Haji Chikan Gul S/o Jan Mir Khan/Khyber Agency.
Muhammad Azam Khan Landikotal.
Haji Khan S/o Abdul Amir of Landikotal.

-

-do-do-

-do-doHaji Hazrat Shah S/o Sharfuddin/Khyber.
Jamsher Khan/KhYber.
Muhammad Azam Khan/KhYber.
Haji Chiken Gul Khyber.

20.
21.

Haji Khan of Landikotal.

22.

Hazrat Shah/KhYber.

-do-

-do-

23.
24.

Yusuf Khan MLA of Shabkadar.

25.

Jazrat Shah/KhYber.

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

32.
33.

34.
35.

36.
37.
38.

39.

-do-

-do-

Muhammad Azam Landikotal.
Haji Chiken Gul Landikotal.
Haji Khan Landikotal.
-doChiken Gul/Landikotal.

Muhammad Azam Landikotal.
Hazrat Shah Landikotal.
Haji Khan/Khyber.
-doCommandant Khyber Rifles/Landikotal.
Lal Din Peshawar CitY.
-doHazrat Shah of KhYber.

Muhammad Azam

of

KhYber.

41.

Pakistan Military Academy/Kakul/Distt. Hazara'
Abdul Hinan of Shinkiari.
H. Sirbaland Khan Ichherian.

45-

AbJul Hinan of Shinkiari.

40.

a.
43. Haji Nawab Khan of Dhodial.
4. Abdul Qadus of Manshera.
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46.

H. Sirbaland Khan of

47.
48.

Haji Nawab Khan of Dhudial.
P.M.A./Kakul.

52.
52.

P.M.A./Kakul.

50.

53.

54.
55.

%.
57.
58.
59.
60.

-do-

M/s Saiful Maluk Mikammil Shah Mardan.
H.Muhammad, Zareen of Mingora, Swat State

-do-do-do-

-do-do-do-

72.

M/s Karim Bakhsh Mingora/Swat State.
M/s Saiful Maluk & Maksmmil Shah of Mardan.
M.Sarmast Khan Kohat Pass.
Haji Haibat Khan Kurram Agency.
S.Fazal Haq of Karbogha.
K.B.Shah Said Mian Kurram.
Pir Muhammad Qazim, Kurram.
Malik Sarmast Khan Kohat Pass.
Malik Muhammad Ali of Kurram Agency.
Malik Ghulam Haider of Kurram Agency.
Sahibzada Fazal Haq of Karbogha.
Rajab Ali of Parachunar.
Pir Muhammad Qazim of Parachunar.
Malik Sarmast Khan Kohat Pass.

74.

Nur Ali

61.

62.
63.

64.
65.

66.
76.
68.

69.
70.

71.
't3.
75.
76.
77.

78.
79.
80.
81.

82.
83.

84.
85.
86.

87.
88.
89.

90.
91.

92.
93.

94.
96.
97.
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Ichherian.

Abdul Qadus/Manshera/Distt. Hazara.
Abdul Hinan of Shinkiari.
Haji Sirbaland Khan of Ichherian.

49.

Pakistan

-doParachunar.

Haji Mullah Mahmmud of Parachunar.
Malik Sarmast Khan of Kohat Pass.
Nur Ali Parachunar.
-do-

Ghulam Haider Kurram Agency.
Raj ab Ali/Kurram/Parachunar.
H.Shahzada of Baghan, Kurram Agency.

Malik Sarmast Khan of Kohat

Pass.

-do-

Wazir Ali of Parachunar.
Muhammad Hussain Thall.
Hayatullah S/o Abdullah of Kotla Gidar/Bannu.
KaziFazal Rehman Prop: Qazi Bus Service Bannuc.

-do-do-do-doMatiullah Khan and Sons,
-do-

-do-do-do-do-

D.I.Khan.

Hamid Ali Shah of D.I.Khan.

-do-

-do-do-

TRUCKS.

1. Muhammad Jan S/o Sher Zaman of Ilot Najibullah Distt: Hazara.
L Ch. Ali Muhammad S/o Umar Din Makhnian Street Peshawar Can0,
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3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

50r

S.Fazal Karim S/o S.Abdur Rahim of Char Bagh, Landikotal.

Arzoomand Khan S/o H.Saifur Khan, Sirki Gate, Peshawar City.
Rahim Bakhsh Ghazanvi, S/o M.Ahmadji House No. 2688 Mohalla Asudatt
Peshawar.

Yar Muhammad Khan S/o Jamal Khan of Zaida Tehsil Swabi/Mardan.

Abdul Salam S/o Ghulam Rabbani Village Morbaffa Kalan Tehsil MansheralHazara.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

Abdul Hinan S/o Dilawar Khan of village Lala Distt: Peshawar.
Farid Khan Slo Zarif Khan of Kot Jhungara/Distt: Mardan.
Sultan Muhammad S/o Said Akbar Khan of Dhundial/Hazar.
Abdul Aziz Slo Burhanuddin Dakhi, Nalbandi, Peshawar City.
Bakhtiar Alam S/o Sher Bahadur Khan Advocate, Mardan.
M.Faiz Talab Khan son of Muhammad Hussain of Mangloor Tehsil MansheralHazara.

14. Mir

Said S/o Muhammad Anwar and Ibrar Muhammad son of Ghulam
Muhammad of Pawaka, Distt: Peshawar.
Said Nazir S/o Fazal Ahmad of Thand Kot /Distt: Mardan.

15.
16. Sarfraz Khan S/o Mohibullah Khan Bazar Shahidan, Mardan.
17. Arbab Attaullah Khan S/o Abdul Khaliq of Gulbela Distt: Peshawar.
18. Abdul Hinan S/o Moenuddin of Jamrud, Khyber Agency.
19. S.Daud Shah S/o Agha Faquir Shah Sirki Gate, Peshawar City.
20. Q.Muhammad Rafiq S/o Abdul Aziz Khan Bazar Klan Peshawar City.
21. S.Hamid Shah Bokhari S/o S.Chan Badshah Peshawar City.
22. Mohd Irshad Khan S/o Jehan Dad Khan of Sheikhul Garhi, Distt: Hazara.
23. Muhammad Yaqub Khan S/o Abdul Hakim Khan of Bicket Ganj, Mardan.
24. Said Rasul & Sher Dad Shah S/o Sardar Khan & Mahmmud Shah,
Peshawar City.
25. Muhammad Hussain Tanoli S/o Khairullah Khan of village Datta/Tehsil
Manshera/Hazar.

26. Pir Abdul Qayum Shah S/o Hayat Ati Shah ol villag; Detta/Tehsil Manshera Hazara.
27. M.Muzaffar S/o Ghulam Nosho C/o Popular Auto Store, Peshawar City.
28. Abdul Muhammad Alias Siana Khan S/o Khan Sahib of Shabkadar.
29. Janas Khan S/o Hafrzullah Khan of Azakhel Payan, Distt: Peshawar.
30. Wajid Ali Khan S/o Ghulam Ali Khan, Karimpura, Peshawar.
31. S.Yazdan Shah S/o S.Asadullah Shah, Peshawar City.
32. Qazi Muhammad Gul S/o Qazi Muhammad Akbar, Peshawar City.
33. Musa Khan S/o Muhammad Ajun Khan of Jabori Tehsil Manshera/Hazara.
34. Muhammad Afzal S/o Sher Muhammad & Abdur Rashid S/o Ahmad
Sultan Khan of Darwesh Tehsil Haripur/Hazara.
35. Khawaja Muhammad Khan S/o Ahmad Khan of Char Turbela, Distt: Haza-

ra.

.l

36. S.Allah Dad Khan S/o S.Hussain Khan of Dheri Kiala Tehsil Abbottabif
37. Maula Bakhsh S/o Faqir Muhammad C/o Frontier Transport Co. Mardan.
38. Amir Khan S/o S.Haider Ali Khan Peshawar, City.

39. Mohd Ali S/o Fazale Ahmad Khan of Turangazai Distt: Peshawar.
40. Muhammad Ishaq & Muhammad Yaqub C/o Alhaj Muhammad Ishaq
Mufti.

41. S.Afaq Ali Shah S/o H.Muhammad Musa Jhanda Bazar, Peshawar City.
42. S.Samiullah Jan S/o S.Hidayatullah Khan Dhakki Nal Bandi Peshawar,
CitY.
43. Abdullah Faroq S/o M.AbdulJalil Khan of Palsala, Tehsil Haripur/Hazara.

4.

Sher Afzar Khan S/o Muhammad Afzal Khan Mohallah Khuda Dad,
Peshawar City.
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Khani Zaman S/o Mir Zaman of Kirplan Tehsil Haripur/Hazara.

46. S.Sikandar Shah S/o S.Yaqub Shah House No. 1857-G, Peshawar City.
47. Abdul Jabbar S/o Ghazuddin of Hoti/Distt: Mardan.
48. Ali Bahadur S/o Sardar Bahadur Khan of ZaidalDistt: Mardan.
49. Arbab Muhammad Sharif s/o Abdul Qadir of Saeedabad, Peshawar Distt:
50. Lt. Col. S.Iftikharuddin S/o Sir Hisamuddin Khan, 3-Mackeson Road,
Peshawar City.

51.
52.
53.

Miau Mahboob Shah S/o Akbar Shah of GarhiHamid Gul,Distt: Peshawar
Mir Ahmad Shah C/o S.Fazal & Co. Peshawar Cantt:
Muhammad Yahya Jan S/o Ghulam Samadani l2-Fort Road, Peshawar

S.Zaman Shah S/o
Cantt:

54. Bahadur Khan S/o Mir Aslam of Shahbaz Garha, Distt: Mardan.
55. Arbab Muhammad Afzal S/o Sher Afzal Khan of Budhi District Peshawar.
56. Khani Zaman S/o Hassan Khan of Malach Tehcil Abbotabad District
Haza.

57

S.Azizur Rehman S/o S.Muhammad Umar Khan Dhakki Nalabandi,

58.
59.

S.Mudassir Shah S/o S.Mahmmud Shah of Phagla,Tehsil MansheralHazara.
Qazi Mir Ahmad S/o Qazi Sher Ahmad, Upper Tirahi, P.S.Mathra, Pesh-

60.
60.
61.

S.Atta Muhammad Shah S/o Mir Agha Dhakki Nalbandi, Peshawar City.
S.Atta Muhammad Shah S/o Mir Agha Dhakki Nalbandi, Peshawar City.
S.Abdul Jabbal Shah S/o S.Mahmood Shah of Sathana, Tehsil Haripur/

62.
63.
64.

Zaidullah Khan & Brothers Chowk Abresham Garan, Peshawar, City.
Jamal Khan S/o Mir Baz of Dara Tehsil Swabi/Mardan
M/s S.Fazal & Co. G.T.Road, Peshawar.
Qazi Inayatullah S/o Qazi Abdullah Jan Qazi Street, Peshawar Cantt:
Rafiuddin S/o Fazal Khan of Village Do-her Tehsil Swabi/Mardan.
M/s Mazar Din Khattack & Sons, Peshawar City.
B.F.Jacob S/o M.R.Jacob C/o Frank & Co. Abbottabad.
Abdul Latif Khan S/o Ghulam Ali Khan of Haripur Distt: Hazara.
Shad Muhammad Khan S/o H.Muhammad Hussain Khan of Battal/Distt:

Peshawar.
war.

Hazara.

65.

66.
67.
68.

69.

70.

Hazara.

M/s Ashraf Bus Service, Peshawar.
12. Yar Muhammad Shah S/o Haji Kajirof Landikotal
73. Malakand Khan S/o Said Kalim of Khyber Agency.
74. S.P.Paul S/o Dr. James C.Paul, Peshawar City.
15. lmtiaz Khan S/o Muhammad Farid Khan of Dera, P.S.Turbala/Distt:
71.

16.
77.
78.
'19.

80.
81.

82.
83.

84.
85.
86.

87.

Hazara.
Nawabzada Khalifa Khan S/o Zaman Khan of Jamrud, Khyber Agency.
Muhammad Yaqub S/o Mirza Fazal Maohmmad Sirki Gate,Peshawar City.
H.Janas Khan S/o A.Jem Khan, Shinwari of Landikotal.
Rahmatullah Khan Durrani S/o Saadullah Khan No.6 Saddar Road, Peshawar Cantt.
Abdur Rahman Khan S/o Faiz Muhammad Khan of Bacha Killi, Tehsil,
Charsadda/Peshawar Distt :

Charsadda Sugar Mills,

Charsadda.
Qazi Abdul Ahad & Sons, Galla, Mandi, Peshawar Cantt:

M/s Burmah Shell Co.

Peshawar.

Hidayatullah Khan S/o Dr. Khan Sahib of Utmanzai Tehsil Charsadda.
S.Fazal & Co. Agents & Distributors, G. T.Roard, Peshawar.
M/s Swat Textile Mills Ltd., Haripur/Hazara.
Gula Din S/o Shahzar Khan Langar Khel Mahsud of Ladha/South Waziris'
tan Agency.

Starred Questions and
88.

89.
90.

91.
92.
93.
94.
95.

96.
97.
98.

99.
r00.

Answers
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Nasiruddine Khan S/o Shahavuddin Khan Garhi Risaldar Kohat.
S.Haziq e,li Snan S/o S.Sikandar Shah, Kohat Cantt:
Wiiia Gul Khan S/oSajid Gul Khan, Mohallah Sangir,- I(ohat'
Saiwar Khan S/o'Shei Zaman Propr: Sarwar Hotel,-Bannu'
Habib Khan S/o Bilal Khan of Lachi Bala/Distt: Kohat'
Misal Khan Sio Shewar Gul Khan, D.I.Khan Distt:
rtun S7o Sarfraz Khan of Chandoo Khel, E.S.Tajori/Bannu.
i
"iiiitt.on
St ut, S/o Fi.Noor Sher Khan of Torpana Eanda/Kohat'
Nuait
Gulah Khan S/o Ghulam Khan, Chowk -Bazar/B-anrru' --.
Oi. C"t Sarwar S/o Roidad Khan, Qasaban Wata/OJ'[!.a1
M.i";-M;ft"a Slo K.B.Mehrdit f'trai Prop: Standard Oil Co. Tank/D.I.
Khan.
Nawabzada Muhammad saeed Khan S/o Nawab Ghulam Qasim Khan of
Khan.
ii. - Vt,rtrum*ad Jan Khan S/o M.Rahim Dad Khan of Tank/D.I.Khan.

tu.rufur Khan of Samandar Titar Khel-/Bannu Distt:
nUa"ff"t-]""-Sio
'frfiinu,
Mohummad Haibat Khan of Kheru Khel/Distt: Bannu.
S7o
ffrun
t02.

101.
103.

104.
105.
106.
107.

108.
109.
110.
111.

Ansari Sio H.Ghulam Rasul/D'I'K!q-''
Baluch S/o Abdullah Khan of D'l'Khan'
Khan
Vf"frammad
ii.KhilM"hammad Khan 3/o Abdul Karim if Kahi rehsil t-Iqr,u/$ofal
irrirri-Ata-"u"n1"" sl" M. Abdur Rehman Beg_outsiqg T*sil Gate Kohat.
Bannl City.
F;;dif Khan S/o Na*aUraaa Mehrdil Khan Nlawab Building
Marwat/Bannu.
Lakki
Khel
Mina
Khan,
S/o
Sardar
ift;;ilh;a;(rrun
lzzat Mir S/o LaI Mir of Thall/Kohat- - ..
Aba"i Ctufo. S/o Allah Ditta, Sabzi-MandilQr. I',,Sful'
-ci;iib
shah 5/6 Pir Shahin shah of Jangal-Khel/Kohat'

,A.nmad Hussain'

fhan Sio Swan Khan of D'I'Khan' el/Kohat'
ftt"t S/o Muhammad Khan- of Jansal Kh
village, sheikh Muha

tt2. ft.A,ttaullah
1

13.

dfr.^ii.fri"r

15.

Yusuf Sahib/D.I.Khan.
Dilawar Khaliq S/o Lal Band of Ahmadi Banda/Tehsil Karak/Kohat.
H:M;[;;ad'Ayaz 57;-Ab; Khan Village Ahmadzai P' S' Tajori/Ban'

tt4. 6;;r;[i^Ah*ro Nu*ui^!7o^C-[r*r.i"
1

116.

7t7.
1

18.

il4i;Tt^K["n

i["fi"f-"r"a

"Slo

Uasham

naurta*'nao

Bazar Ahmad Khan/B. annu.
Slo Muhammad Amir Khan of Hangu/Kohat

t.n.Ct ulam Haidertf

fir*

Distt:

l"*, rc,u" S/o Mir Ali of Pir Khel {.aryal.Khel/Kohat'
of bazar Ahmed -Khan/Bannu'
il'5"i4 eii-shah s/o"daio euLas Ali S"hah
Abdul Ghaful Khan of
Nawab
sl,
Muha;maA-i{r,""
t2l. 1li;;;tB;
Distt: Kohat'
of Bundl(.railD.I.Khan.
il-hi"iiil"in Shah S/o Ahmad Ali Shah
t22. 's;t"b;is7;
ivo ii, Auorttui Mahsud of South waziristan Agency.
123.
I(ohat'
124. [i-"t-pi"'ft d" S/o Umar Din Khan of Thall/Distt:
D'I'Khan' l
125. JvJ Atiq Ah-;aa 3/o S.Abdul waheed Khan of
Gul Din Khan Khan of
126. 5lNfti,;-;asr,ur,'oii'p,"" sio iM"rrummad

119.

t20.

Basti Usterzai DakhliiD.I.Khan.
"Gh;i;-i{aider S/o Ghulam Muhammd Khan of
H.Dost Muhammad 6U
Dewala/Distt: D.[.Khan.
Khel, Bannu'
r28. fr""ri-li""ni"ii-"Jsl" li"r""d Khan of Village Kakki Khoidad
Waziristan.
Shewa/North
of
Khan
129. Fil;i.^NffiI" ffru" S/o Mian
Street'
Muhammad Ghaus ki;' t;- Ghulam Haider Khan, Aqsaban
130.
D.I.Khan.
M/s Bannu Woollen Mills, P'I'D'C'Bannu'
131.
t32. Nishat Sarhad Textile Mills, Peshawar'
133. Mir Hassan Khan Manki Sharif'
127.

134.
135.

-do-do-

-do-

-do_
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Feroze Shah Charsadda.
H.Asif Khan & Sons Pabbi.
Mls Zeb Corn Products Ltd., Peshawar.

136.

137.
138.

139.

Abdul Qayum

Badreshi.

S.Mohsin Shah, Peshawar.
t4t. Muhammad Yaqub Peshawar.
142. Muhammad Yaqub Peshawar.
143. Qazi Muhammad Gul Peshawar.
144. Qazi Muhammad Gul Peshawar.
145. Juma Khan Swati & Sons, Peshawar.
146. Gulzada & Brothers, Nowshera.
147. P.I.D.C.Sugar Mills, Charsadda.
148.
S.Hamid Shah Bokhari, Peshawar.
149. Haji Said Ghulam Landikotal.
ls0. M/s Nishat Sarhad Textile Mills, Peshawar.
151.
M/s The Punjab Marble Factory, Rawalpindi.
152-A M/s Nishat Sarhad Textile Mills, Peshawar.
152-B M/s Mohd Azeem Ghulam Mohd Peshawar.
M/s Caltex Oil (Pak) Ltd. , Peshawar.
I 53.
154. Mezar Din Khattak & Sons Peshawar..
155.
Supdt. Burmah Shell, Peshawar.
r56. Muhammad Ashraf of Peshawar.
157. Haji Samad Khan Landikotal.
I 58.
Haji Samad Khan Landikotal.
140.

-do-do-

159.
160.
161.

t62.
163.
164.
165.

166

R,aw-alpln{i Electric Power Co. Rawalpindi.

Nasirudding of Peshawar.
Rahim Bakhsh Ghaznabi Peshawar.
Janat Shah Nowshera.
Sher Mast Khan of Pesh:
Muhammad aYub Khattak Peshawar.

Shahzand Mir Khyber Agency.
M/s Caltex Oil (Pak) Ltd. Peshawar.
169. Haji Samad Khan Landikotal
167.
168

170.

Elahi Bakhsh Peshawar.

r7t. S. Mohsin Shah Peshawar.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan Shahkandar.
M/s Khadi Khan & Bros. Peshawar.
174. Tarz Ali Khan Peshawar.
175. Mis Nishat Sarhad Textile Mills, Peshawar.
176, M/s Attock Oil Co. Ltd., Rawalpindi.
172.
173.

-do-

177.
178.

179.
180.

l8l.

Zaid Shah & Sons, Peshawar.
Gul Akbar Peshawar.
P.I.D.C. Charsadda Sugar Mills,
Fateh Khan Nowshera.

Charsadda.

Juma Khan Peshawar.
Sahibzada Atta Mohd Shah Peshawar City.
M/s Khai Khan & Bros., Peshawar.
lzzatullah Mubarik Ali Peshawar.
r86. M/s P.I.D.C. Charsadda Sugar Mills, Charsadda187. Fateh Khan, Nowshera.
188.
Abdul Hamid Peshawar.
189.
Nazar Din Khattak & Sons, Peshawar.
182.

183.
184.
185.

Lt.
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Supdt: Burmah Shell Peshawar.
S. Hamid Shah Bohari Peshawar.
r92. Juma Khan Peshawar.
190.
191.
193.

do-

194.

Gul Akbar Peshawar.

195.
196.

Charsadda Tannery Peshawar.
Supdt. Burmah Shell Peshawar.

197.

Gul Akbar Peshawar.
S, Mohsin Shah Peshawar.

198.
199.

200.

Nasiruddin of Peshawar.
M/s Asif Khan & Sons Pabbi.

20r. Arzoomand Peshawar.
202. Arbab Attaullah Khan Gulbela.
203. Rahim Bakhsh Ghaznavi, Peshawar.
20/.. Shah Alam Khan Peshawar.
20s.

NurzadaJamrud,

Ch. Ali Mohd Peshawar Cantt.
Said Wali of Sherkerra.
208. Nur Muhammad Peshawar City.
2@. Adam Khan Nowshera Kalan.
2to. Hidayatullah Khan of Utmanzai.
2tt. Rawalpindi Electric Power Co., Rawalpindi.
212. Akhtar Gul Manduri.
2t3. Muhammad Ali Turangzai.
2t4. Muhammad Said Jan Peshawar.
215. Abdul Hakim Khan & Sons, Nowshera.
206.
207.

216.
217.
218.
219.
220.

-do-

-do-

Mian Feroze Shah Charsadda.
Muhammad Anwar Peshawar.
Ibrar Mohd & Mir Saif of Pawaka.
Abdul Wadud PeshaVar.
22t. Ch. Ali Mohd Peshawar Cantt:
222- Qazi Mohd Gul Peshawar.
223. S. Azizur Rehman Peshawar.
224. Abdul Ahad & Sons Peshawar.
225. Abdul Hinan of Lala.
226, Siana Khan Shabkadar.
227. Abdul Ali Khan Khan Bahadur Khan & Jehangir Khan of Charsadda228. Khanzada Khan Jamrud,
229. Muhammad Ashraf Peshawar.
230. Haji Muhammad Safdar Sardgeri.
23t. Haji Muhammad Safdar Sardgeri.

lamroz Khan

Badrashi.

237.

Warris Khan

Peshawar.

238.
239.

Nasiruddin Peshawar.

232.
233.
234.
235.
236.

Mian Abdul Maroof Shah, Charsadda.
Shad Muhammad Nowshera.
Q. Abdul Ahad Peshawar Cantt.
Muhammad Aub Khattak Peshawar Cantt.
Muhammad Aurangzeb Peshawar.

240..

H. Zarlal Khan

241.
242.
243.

Abdul Latif Peshawar Cantt.

Shabkadar.

Muhammad Aslam Nowshera.
Nazar Din Khattak & Sons Peshawar.
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244.
245.
246.
247.
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Bashirullah Peshawar Cantt.

Mehr Muhammad Nowshera.
Abdur Rashid Peshawar.
Hussain Shah Peshawar.

248.
249.
250.
251.
252.
253.
254.
255.
256.

Shah Alam Khan Peshawar.
S. Mohsin Shah Peshawar.
M/s Caltex Oil (Pak) Ltd., Peshawar.
M/s Burmah Shell Peshawar.
Ahmad Jhan Peshawar.
Nur Muhammad Peshawar.
Karamat Shah Sherpao.
M/s Nishat Sarhad Textile Mills, Peshawar.

257.

Muhammad Yaqub Peshawar.

258.
259.

2fi.
261.
262.
263.
264.

26s.
266.
267.
268.
269.
270.
271.
2',12.

273.
274.
275.
276.
277.

278.
279.
280.

281.
282.
283.
284.
285.
286.
287.
288.

289.
290.
291.
292.

293.
294.
295.
296.
297.
298.
299.

-do-

H. Narang Khan Khyber.
Abdul Ahad & Sons, Peshawar Cantt.
Tawakal Shah Peshawar.
M. Mukkarram Shah Charssadda.
M/s Khattack Colliery Co., Cherat.
Badshsh Gu^l Ziarat Khaka Sahib.
Akra, Khan Jamrud,
Khadi Khan & Bros., Peshawar.
Elahi Bakhsh, Peshawar.
Muhammad Anwar Peshawar.
M. Mukarram Shah of Shabkardhar.
Ismatuallah Khan, Sheikh Killi.
M/s Standard Vaccuum Oil Co., Peshawar.
M. Rasam Khan Landikotal.
Abdul Qadir Shah Ziarat Kaka Sahib.
S. Mohsin Shah Peshawar.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan Shabkadar.
lamroz Khan Badrashi.
M/s Caltex Oil Co., Peshawar.
Nawab Khan Peshawar City.
Taj Muhammad Pabbi.
Akhtar Gul Peshawar.
Sahabzada Mahmmud Beg Peshawar.
Muhammad Ayub Khattak Peshawar Cantt.
S. Nizamuddin Peshawar.
Abdul Ghani Khan Charsadda.
M/s Burmah Shell & Co., Peshawar.
Hafiz Ansar T udhianvi/Peshawar.
M/s Khadi Muhammad Haroon Tehka l.
M/s Aberfren Cable & Const: Ltd., Wah Cantt:

Said Wali of Sherkerra.
Akhtar Gul Manduri.
Juma Khan Peshawar.

-do-

Muhammad AnwarPeshawar.
Rafiq Ahmad Peshawar Cantt:

Nurzada Khan Jamrud,
Arbab Abdul Aziz of Landi.
Abdul Hakim & Sons Nowshera.
Fateh Khan Nowshera.
_do-

S. Zaman Shah Peshawar
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300.
301"

302.
303.

3M.
305.
306.
307.
308.
309.
310.

3l

l.

312.
313.

314.
315.
316.

317.
318.
319.

320.
321.
322.

323.
324.

325.
326.
327.

328.
329.
330.
331.

332.
333.
334.
335.
336.
337.
338.

i39.
340.
341.
342.
343.

i44.
i45.
346.
347.
348.

i49.
350.
351.

352.
353.

354.

M/s Attock

Oil

Co., Ltd., Khaur.

-do-

_do-

M/s Attock Oil Co. Ltd., Khaur.
-do-

Gul Akbar Peshawar Cantt.
Muhammad Ibrar Pawaka.
Abdul Hakim Nowshera.
Pak Marble Factory Rawalpindi.
Muhammad Ayub Khattak Peshawar.
Aslam Khan Nowshera.
M. Feroze Shah Charsadda.
Abdul Wadud Peshawar.
Muhammad Ibrar Pawaka.
Q. Iqbal Ahmad Peshawar.
Muhammad Aurangzeb Peshawar.
-doK.B.Hasham Gul Khan Sherkerra.
M. Hassan Gul Khattak Peshawar.
M. Pasham Khan Warsak.
Q. Abdul Ahd Peshawar Cantt.
Muhammad Aslam Nowshera.

I

M. Abdul Jabbar Shabkadar.
Shah Muhammad Nowshera.
Khawaja Muhammad Saleem Peshawar.
Muammad Hanif Peshawar.
Ali Muhammad Peshawar Cantt.
Bashirullah Peshawar Cantt.
P.I.D.C. Charsadda Sugar Mills, Peshawar.
Nur Muhammad Shah Manki Sharif.
Munir Ahmad Peshawar Cantt.
Sarfraz Khan Kheshki Payan.
Shah Alam Khan Peshawar.
Karam Shah Sherpao.
Nur Muhammad Peshawar.
Warris Khan Peshawar.
Saifullah Khan Peshawar Cantt.
Q. Iqbal Ahd & Sons, Peshawar Cant.
Akhtar Gul Manduri.
Muhammad Yaqub Khan Peshawar.
M/s Nishat Sarhad Textile Mills, Peshawar.
Said Wali Sherkerra.
Khadi Khan Mohd Haroon Tehkal.
Badshah GulZiarat Kaka Sahib.
Tarz Ali & Bros., Peshawar.
Mis Khattak Coliery Co., Cherat.
Nishat Sarhad Textile Mills, Peshawar.
M. Mukarram Shah Shakardhand.
Nazur Din Khattak & Sons, Peshawar Cantt.
Elahi Bakhsh Peshawar.
Khadi Khan & Sons Peshawar.
Tawakal Shah Peshawar.
Muhammad Anwar Peshawar.
Ismatullah Peshawar.

M/s Burmah Shell & Com., Peshawar.

\
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355.
3s6.

Akhtar Gul Peshawar.
M/s Caltex Oil Co., Peshawar.

357.

Muhammad Yusuf Khan Shabkadar.
Jamroz Khan Nowshera Cantt.

358.
359.
360.
361.

362.
363.
364.

Mohsin Shah

Peshawar.

-do-.

Abdul Latif Peshawar Cantt.
Ghulam Samdani Peshawar.

Abdul Aziz Khan of Lanni.
Nawab Khan Peshawar.

368.

M. Shahzada Nowshera Cantt.
M/s Standard Vaccum Oil Co., Peshawar.
Hasham Gul Khan Sherkerra.
Abdul Waheed Nowshera Cantt.

369.
370.
371.

M. Muazzam Shah, Charsadda.
M. Said Jan, Peshawar.

T72.

Shahzada Mahmud Beg, Peshawar.

365.

366.
367.

373.
374.
375.
376.
377.

378.
379.

S.Nizamuddin Peshawar City.

Hafiz Ansar Peshawar.
of Zarif Koruna.
Abdul Azam Landikotal.
Mst. S. Begum Abbotabad/Hazara.
Nur Muhammad Peshawar.
M/s Attock Oil Co., Ltd., Khaur.
Ghulam Hassan

-do-do-do-do-do-

380.
38 1.

382.
383.
384.
385.
386.

387.
388.
389.

M/s Caltex Oil Co. Peshawar.
Jumma Khan Nathia.
-do-

Said Jan Khyber.
Rafiq Ahmad Peshawar.
Nurzada Jamrud.

390.
391.

Abdul Hakim & Sons, Nowshera.

392.

S. Zaman Shah of Akbarpura.
Fateh Khan Nowshera.
Fateh Khan Kheshki Payan.

393.

394.
395.

396.
397.

-do-

Muhammad Yusufa Khan of Tangi.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan Shabkadar.
Nsirudding Peshawar.

Aslam Khan Nowshera.
399. Abdul Wadud Peshawar.

398.
400.
401.

Mir

402.

Nazar Din Khattak & Sons, Peshawar.
Muhammad Aurangzeb Peshawar.

403.

Hassan Nowshera.
-do-

404.

M.

405.
406.

Shad Muhammad Nowshera.
Mis Burmah Sell & Co., Peshawar.

Pasha Khan Warsak.

407.

Muhammad Saleem Peshawar.

408.

Aurangzeb Peshawar.
Gulzada P.eshawar.

409.

I
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410.
411.

4t2.
413.

414.
415.
416.

4t7.
418.

4t9.
420.
421.
422.
423.
424.

o5.

426.
427.

428.
429.
430.
431.

432.
433.
434.
435.

436.
437.
438.

439.
440.
441.
442.
443.
44/..
445.
446.

M7.
M8.

u9.
450.

451.
452.
453.
454.
4s5.
456.
457.
458.

459.
460.

461.
462.
4tr.3.

Ali

Muhammad Peshawar.
Ahad Peshawai Cantt.
Abdul
Q.
S. Mohsin Shah Peshawar.
Abdur Rashid Peshawar.
Haji Narang Khan Jamrud.
Abdul Jabbar Warsak.
Nur Muhammad Shah Mank Sharif.
Raja Kala Khan Peshawar.
Munir Ahmad Peshawar.
Muhammad YaqubPeshawar.
Saifullah Khan Peshawar.

Bashirullah Peshawar Cant.

Shah Alam Khan Peshawar Cantt.
Q. Abdul Ahad Peshawar Cantt.

-do

Muhammad Yusuf Khan Peshawar.
Akhtar Gul Manduri.
Said Wali Sherkerra.
Tawakal Shah of Peshawar.
Tarz Ali & Bros. Peshawawar.
Khadi Khan Muhammad Haroon Peshawar'
M/s Burmah Shell & Co., Peshawar.

Raja Kala Khan, Murree.
Zain Khan Havelian.
Mis Abdul Khan Abdul Hafiz & Sons/Abottabad'
Muhammad Sabir Khan, Murree.
M/s Nur Hussain & Sons/Ab ottabad.
M?r AUaU Khan Abdul H.afiz * Sons/Abottabad'
Mirhammad Ayub Khan of Lora.
Gohar Rehman Khan/Abbotabad.
M. Muha mmad Sharif Mardan.
Sher Hassan Khan Mardan.
Mir Aslam Khan Havelian.
Yar Muhammad Khan Swabi.
Muhammad Sadiq of Havelian.
Nawabzada Muhimmad Amir of Hoti'
Khawaja Muhammad Khan HariPur.
Raja Kala Khan Murree.
Bahadue Khan Mardan.
Nur Hussain & Sons Havelian.
Sarbaland Khan Ichherian.
Maula Bakhsh Mardan.
H. Duran Khan & Sons Mardan.
Abdur Rehman Mardan.
Muhammad Jan, Kot Najibullah.
Mistri Boora Havelian.
Muhammad Din of HariPur.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan Abbotabad.
Raja Said Zaman RawalPindi.
H.-Duran Khan & Sons Mardan.
Muhammad Ayub Khan, Lora.
Wasil Khan Abbotabad.
Muhammad Sadiq of Havelian.
Yar MuhammadZaida.

509
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464. Bahadur Khan Mardan.
465. Fida Muhammad Manshera.
466. Ali Khan
Nawshera.
467. M/s Frontier Sugar Mills, Takhat Bhai.
468. M. Abdul Havelian.
469. Sarbiland Khan Ichherian.
470. Abdul Salam Manshera.
471. Sarfraz Khan Mardan.
4',12.
Abdur Rehman Rashida.
473. Bahadur Khan Contractor, Havelian.
474. M. Abdul Hai Havelian.
475. Muhammad Hussain of Datta.

of

476.

477.
478.
479.
480.
481.

482.
483.

484.
485.

486.
487.
488.
489.

490.
491.
492.
493.
494.
495.
496.
497.

Naurao Khan Abbotabad.
Taj Muhammad Katlang.
Anwar Shah Mardan.

Rehmat Shah Mardan.
Farid Khan of Kot Jhungra.
Muhammad Irshad Khan Sheikhul Garhi.
M. Faiz Talab Mangloor.
Abdul Khan, Abdul Hafiz & Sons Abbotabad.
Mir Aslam Khan Havelian.

Abdul Mastan & Barkat Shah Mardan.
Mir Hassan Khan, Havelian.
Ghulam Samdani Haripur.
Mir Hassan Havelian.
-do-

Zain Khan Havelian.

Mir Afzal Salhad.
M. Abbas Khan Havelian.
-do_do-

-doSirab Hayat of Mardan.

498.

Sultan Muhammad Dhudial.
Gul Ahmad Nawanshehr.

499.

Maula Bakhsh Mardan.

500.
501.

5U.
503.
504.
505.
506.

507.
508.
509.

Abdul Baqi of Gujrat.

Muhammad Akbar Mardan.
F.K.Transport Service, Abbotabad.
Sarbiland Khan of Ichherian.
H. Doran Khan & Sons, Mardan.

Jan Muhammad of Takhat Bhai.

of Hazara.
l. Abdul Ghafoor of Topi.

510.
51

M/s F.S.Mills, Takhat Bhai.

Muzammal Shah of Bela Sachha.
Libab Shah of Mardan.
Sher Zaman of Hoti.

512.

sl3.
514.
515.
516.
517.
518.

Jandad Khan

Azad Khan of Mardan.

M.Roora

of

Havelian.

M/s F.S.Mills, Takhat Bhai.
Sher Hassan of Mardan.

Taj Muhammad of Katlang.
Raja Said Zaman of Murree.
Niamat Khan of Mardan.
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Starred Questions and Answers
519.
520.
521.
522.
523.
524.
525.
526.

52t.
528.

Abdur Rehman of Rashida.
Rahmat Shah of Sawal Dher.

Sher Zaman, Mardan.
Hakim Abdul Wahid, Abbotabad.
Anwar Shah of Mardan.
Abdul Ghafoor Shah of Mardan.
Khawaja Muhammad Khan of Mardan
Ghulam Samdani of Haripur.
Serab Hayat of Mardan.

Mir

Hassan

of

Havelian.

Abdul Khaliq of Gandab.
530. Muzamal Shah of Bela Sachha.
531. Bahadur Khan of Havelian.
532. Abdul Rehman of Rashida.
Raja Said Zaman of Murree.
533.
534. Said Akbar Khan of Abbottabad.
529-

535.
536.
537.
538.

539.
s40.
54.1.

542.
543.
544.
545.
546.
547.
548.

549.
550.

551.
552.
553.

554.
555.
556.
557.
558.
559.

560.
561.

562.
563.
564.
565.

566.
567.
568.
569.

570.
571.

Mir

Hassan

of Havelian.

R.Kala Khan of Murree.
Muhammad Akbar of Swabi, Marguz.
Mir Afzal of Haripur.
Libab Snah of Mardan.
Abdul Ghafoor of Topi.
Jan Muhammad of Takhat Bhai.
H. Abdul Wahid of Abbotabad.
Sher Hassan Mardan.
Mistri Roora Havelian.
Azad Khan Mardan.
Mian Muhammad Sharif Mardan.
Taj Muhammad Katlang.
Muhammad Sadiq Abbotabad.
Ghulam Muhammad Mardan.
Abdul Baqui Mardan.
Duran Khan & Sons Mardan.
Rehmat Shah Sawal Dher.
Abdul Dhaur Hoti.
Niamat Khan Mardan.
Muhammad Akram Beg Abbotabad.
Anwar Shah Mardan.
Sher Zaman of Hoti.
Abdur Rehman Rashida.
Abdul Mastan & Barkat Shah Mardan.
Libab Shah Mardan.
Khawaja Muhammad Mardan.
Abdul Khaliq Mardan.
Muzammil Shah of Bela Sachha.
Raja Said Zaman Havelian.
Azad Khan Mardan.
Muhammad Akbar Khan Marghuz.
H. Abdul Wahid Abbotabad. -

Abdul Ghafur Topi.
Taj Muhammad Katlang.

Muhammad Sadiq Abbotabad.
Sher Hassan Mardan.

5ll
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M. Nasrullah Jan Miranshah.
-do-do-

573.
574.
575.

Zahiruddin D.I.Khan.

576.
577.
578.

Murzada Khan Kohat.

579.
580.
581.
582.
583.
584.
585.
586.
587.
588.
589.
590.
591.

Mian Muhammad Sarwar Bannu.
Hazrat Khan Bannu.
Khalat Khan South Waziristan.
Haji Badshah Khan Bannu.
Khoidad Khan Bannu.
Sarwar Khan Bannu.
Ide Gul, South Waziristan.
Habib Khan Lachi.
H.Nasrullah Jan Miranchah.
M.Imam Bakhsh D.I.Jhan.

592.
593.

594.
59s.
596.

597.

-do-

Rajab Ali Khan of Kurram.

H.

Bahshah Bannu.
Muhammad Darez Jgab Bannu.
Shah Alam Khan Bannu.
Mir Akbar Shah Bannu.
Mianwar Shah & Sons Bannu.
S. Muhamad Shahib Shah & Bros. Bannu.

Mira Jan Miran Shah.

Habib Khan Kohat.
H. Nasrullah Jan Miran

598.

-do_

599.

-do-

Shah.

Sarwar Khan Bannu.
Ch. Behram Khan Kohat.
602. H. Nasrullah Jan Bannu.

600.
601.
603.
604.
605.
606.

607.
608.
609.
610.

6l

l.

612.
6l 3.
614.
615.

616.
617.
618.
619.

620.
621.
622.
623.

624.
625.
626.
627.

628.

-do-

Yaqub Shah of Bannu.
Khalat Khan Jandola.
Habib Khan Lachi.
Amir Khan Kurrum Ghari.
Muhammad Sadur Khan, Hanjo.
Qasim Shah, Kohat.

Atta Muhammad Khan Bannu.
Said Rehman Khan Bannu.
Ghazi Merjan, Thall.

Adil Shah Hangoo.

Muhammad. Abbas and Nasurllah Khan Kurrum.
Hussain Shah and Bros. Kohat Pass.
Amanullah Bannu.

Mian Muhammad Sarwar Bannu.
Muhammad Yaqub Bannu.
Hamid Ullah Khan

Bannu.

Ghulam Habib Kohat.

Hazrat Khan Bannu.
Haji Badshah Bannu.

Muhammad Ayub Khan Bannu.

Qasim Shah Hangoo.

Muhammad Saifur-Khan Hangoo.
Haji Shah Alam Khan Bannu.
Mianwar Shah & Sons Bannu.
Atta Ullah Khan D.I. Khan.
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629.
630.

631.
632.

633.
634.
635.

636.
637.
638.

639.
640.
641.
642.
643.

6M.
645.
646.
647.
648.
649.
650.
651.

652.
653.

654.
655.

656.
657.
658.
659.
660.
661.

662.
663.
664.
665.
66:6'

667.
668.

669.
670.
671.
672.
673.
674.

675.
676.
677.

678.

Adil Shah, Hangoo.

Ghulam Rasul Bannu.
Ahmad Kohat.
Ghulam Habib Kohat.
Faquir Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din Bannu.
Said Rehman Bennu.
Adil Shah Hartgoo.
Muhammad Shahbib Shah, Bannu.

Ali

Mehr Dil Torpana.
Nasir-ud-din Kohat.

Atta Muhammad Khan Bannu.
Haji Muhammad Khan, Naryab.
Aman Ullah Bannu.

Id Gul South Waziristan.
Ghulam Habib Kohat.
Hazrat Khan Bannu.
Muhammad Abbas Nasrullah Kurrum.

Qasim Shah Hangoo.

Muhammad Saifur Hangoo.

Muhammad Akbar Khan Kohat.

Adil Shah Hangoo.

Khan Hangoo.
Khushdil Khan Bannu.
Badshah

Said Ahmad Bannu.

Amir Khan

Bannu.

Ghulam Rasul Bannu.
Supdt: Burmah Shell Bannu.
Ata Muhammad Bannu.
Ali Ahmad Kohat.
Supdt: Burmah Shell Bannu.
Faquir Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din Banntr.
Ghulam Habib Kohat.
Said Rehman Bannu.
Hamid Ullah Khan Bannu.
H. Mehr Dil Kohat:
Muhamrnad Khan Naryab.
Khafii Jan Kohat.
M. Shabib Shah Bannu.
Hazrat Khan Bannu.
Id Gul South Waziristan.
Q. Ghulam Rasul Bannu.
H. Nasrullah Miran Shah.
Muhammad Saifur Hangoo.
Qasim Shah Hangoo.
Ghulam Habib Kohat.
Haji Noor Muhammad D.I. Khan.
Malik Dad Ali Kurrum.
Sher Muhammad Alizai Para Channar.
Sher Muhammad Para Channar.
Badi-uz-Zaman Kurrum Agency.
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RAWALPINDI
STAGE CARRIAGES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The New Jhelum Transport Co. Ltd. Jhelum.
The Pindi Hazara Transport Co. Ltd. Rawalpindi.
The Northern Punjab Transport Co. Ltd., Rawalpindi.
The Pindi Hazara Transport Co., Ltd., Rawalpindi.
The Northern Punjab Transport Co., Ltd., Rawalpindi.
TRUCKS

1. Associated Cement Companies, Wah.
2. M/s Ch. Sher Ahmad Khan & Co., Jhelum.
3. M/s Afghan Collieries, Chakwal.
4. S. Lookmanji Adamji & Co., Rawalpindi.
5. M. Muhammad Aslam Khan, Wah Cantt.
6. Pakistan Pipe Construction Co., Wah.
7. Khushi Muhammad & Company Jhelum.
8. Muhammad Sharil Gujrat.
9. Ch. Ghulam Hussain of Rawalpindi.

10. Syed Bashir Ahmad of Lahore.
11. Ghulam Muhammad of Rawalpndi.
12. M.Ferozedin of Gujranwala.
13. Muhammad Hanif Khan of Rawalpindi.
14. Muhammad Ismail. of Rawalpindi.
15. Ghulam Qadir of Rawalpindi.
16. Raja Muhammad of Rawalpindi.
17. Attock Wagha Transport Co.
18. Asco Carrier Khaur.
19. Raja Ghulam Sarwar of Rawalpindi.
20. Fateh Mirhammad of Rawalpindi.
21. Raja Muhammad Moazzam Khan, Sarai Alamgir.
22. Sh. Chiragh Din of Rawalpindi.
23. Ch. Narroze Khan of Rawalpindi.
In addition 220 temporary permits for private carriers were granted by the
Regional Transport Authority. The names of those persons who were granted
these permits are being collected.

Starred Questions and Answen
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STATE CARRIAGE PERMITS
No. of

SI:

No.
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

t4.
15.
16.

t7
18.
19.

20.
21.
22.

23.

24.
25.
26.
27.

28.
29.
30.

31.

32.
33.
34.
35.

36.

37.
38.

39.
40.
41.

42.
43.

4.

45.
46.

47.
48.
49.
50.
51.

Name of the Companies/Societies.

M/s Model Town Co-operative Society Ltd. Lahore
M/s Lyallpur Jhang Tpt. Co. Ltd. Lyallpur.
M/s Kausar Transport Service Pindi Bhatian
M/s New Lyallpur Sumandri Tpt. Co. Ltd. Group-B Lahore.
-do-

M/s Lyallpur Jhang Tpt. Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
M/s New Rajput Bus & Transport Co. Group A Sargodha
M/s Rajput Bus & Tpt. Co. Group B Sargodha
M/s Muslim Bus Service (Regd.) Sargodha
M/s Sargodha Bhera Bus Service Sargodha
M/s Nusrat Tpt. Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
M/s Lyallpur Summandri Transport Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
M/s New Lyallpur Sumandri Transport Co. Group-B
M/s Lyallpur Jhang Transport Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
M/s Sargodha Bhera Bus Service Sargodha
M/s Lahore Sukheki Coop. Tpt. Socy. Ltd. Sheikhupura
M/s Shahkot Bus Service (Reed.) Shahkot.
M/s Alkisan Transport Co. Ltd. Group B Lyallpur
M/s New Lyallpur Summndri Tpt. Co. Ltd. Group-B Lyallpur
M/s New Rajput Bus & Tpt. Co. Group-A Sargodha
M/s Muslim Bus Service Sargodha
M/s Lyallpur Jhang Tpt. Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
M/s Sargodha Jhang Tpt. Co. Ltd. Sargodha
M/s Lyallpur Jhang Tpt. Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
M/s Model Town Coop. Socy. Ltd. Lahore.
M/s Kausar Transport Service Pindi Bhatian
M/s Lyallpur Jhang Tpt. Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
M/s Talagang Bus Service Ltd. Talagang.
M/s Lyallpur Cooperative Tpt. Socy. Ltd. Lyallpur
M/s Lyallpur Jhang Tpt. Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
-do-

M/s Tariq Tpt. Co. 26-The Mall Lahore.

Pakistan Tpt. Co. Ltd. Jhang.
Bandial Bus Service Qaidabad.
Azad Transport Co. Shorekot.

Ltd. Lahore.
Co. Lyallpur
M/s Mianwali Transport Co. Mianwali
Lyallpur Jhang Tpt. Coop. Ltd. Lyallpur
Lyallpur Transport Cooperative Society Ltd. Lyallpur
Azad Transport Co. Ltd. Shorekot.
Mianwali Transport Co. Ltd. Mianwali
Lahore Pattoki Bus Service Ltd. Group-A Lahore
M/s Lyallpur Jhang Tpt. Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
M/s Lahore Pattoki Bus Service Ltd. Group-B Lahore
M/s Kausar Transport Service Pindi Bhatian.
Lahore Ferozepur Transport Coop. Socy.

Evergreen Transport

Model Town Coop: Transport Society Ltd. Lahore
Lahore Pattoki Bus Service Group-C Lahore
The Evergreen Transport Co. Ltd. Lyallpur

Lyallpur Jhang Tpt. Co. Ltd. Lyallpur.
Lyallpur Tpt. Coop. Socy. Ltd. Lyallpur

permits.
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52.
53.

54.
55.
56.

57.
58.
59.

60.
61.
62.

63.
64.
65.

66.
67.
68.

69.

70.

'n.

72.
73.
'14.

'15.

76.
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Pakilllan Lyallplr Samundri Tpt. Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
The Evergreen Transport Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
The Lylallpur Samu_ndri Tpt. Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
Local Bus Service Ltd. Lyallpur
!.,19w Ly{llur Samundri T_ransport Co. Group-B Lyallpur

Mianwali Tpt. Co. Ltd. Mianwali
Tariq Transport Co. Lahore
Lyallpur Jhang Transport Co. Ltd. Lyallpur
Lahore Pattoki Bus Service Ltd., Lahore.Lahore Pattoki Bus Service, Ltd., Group-B, Lahore
Lahore Pattoki Bus Service, Ltd., Group-C, Lahore
flrg N.* Lyallpur Samundri Tpt. Co., Ltd., Lyallpur
M/s Kausar Transport Service P-Bhattian.
The Kausar Transport Service P-Bhattian
M/s Mianwali Tpt. Co. Mianwali
Lyallpur Jhang Tpt. Co. Ltd., Lyallpur
Crown Bus Service Lahore
The Pakistan Transport Co. Lyallpur
The Pakistan Transport Co. Lyallpur
The Crown Bus Service Lahore
The United Transport Sargodha
The Chenab Coop. Tpt. Socy. Ltd. Lyallpur
The New Chinot Bus Service Chinuit.
Himalaya Transport Service Lyallpur
Tariq Transport Co. Lahore

3
3

ll

t2
8
8

4
8
5

r0
t2
4
7
7
8
8

4
3

3

t2
t2
4
2

4
2
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TRUCKS

317

(Permanent)

of the permit holder.
Malik Sir Khizar Hayat Khart Tiwan, Prop: Model Ginning Factory

S.No. Narfie

l.

2. But"rfh".

Jalaluh-Din s/olc/o ch. sh: Rahim Bux, t2Tzl|Tehsil Road,

I/S Bhati Gate, Lahore.

25.

Mian Mohammad S/o Mian Noor Mohammad, 4l-C Model Town, Lahore.
Mian Fkhar Din & Co., Salamatpura, Chak Rosiwala, Lahore.
Ch. Mohammad Ashraf Amir-ud-Diri, The Mall, Lahore.
M/s Spancer & Co. (Pak) Ltd., 18 Express Road, Lahore.
Riz Malik Prop: The Sind Auto Engineering Co., Lahore.
M/s Barkat Ali & Co. Pir Ghazi Road, Ichhra, Lahore.
Mian Mohd Latif Khan Sio M. Mahtab Din, 52 Chauburji, Lahore.
M/s Mohammed Raftq Mohammad Siddiq, Rana Bros. Badami Bagh, Lahorc.
M/s Shahnawaz Ltd., 83, the Mall, Lahore.
That Crete Co, Factory Afea, Saigodha.
M/s S.R. Gulzar Ali, Engineers & Contractors, 31, Muslim Town, Lahore.
M/s Taj Din Ahmed Din & Company, Begh Bangewals, Lahore.
Police Welfare Officer, West Pakistan, Civil Sectt Lahore.
M/s Khelid Salim Daud Khel, District Chakwal.
Haji Mirza Mohd Ali, Karam Din, Govt. Contractor, Lahore.
M/s Pakistan Boring Company, Ltd., Lahore.
Wasif Agha S/o Agha Wasat Ali Khan, Sargodha.
Ch. Mohammad Sharif S/o Haji Mohammad Din, Fatehgarh, Lahore.
Mian Atta Mohammad S/o Mian Imam Din, Mozang, Lahore.
Mian Nazir Ahmed Siraj Din, & Co., Moghalpura, Lahofe.
Ch. Mahboob Ahmed S/o Ch. Mahmmad Isa, Jhang Bazal, Lyallpur.
Ch. Khuda Bux S/o Haji Chanan Din, D.G.T. Road, Lahore.
Malik Mohammad Sadiq S/o Sh. Haji Ghulam Mohammad Habib

26.

Sh. Mohammad Abdullah S/o Sh. Haji Ghulam Mohammad Habib

27.

M/s Fazal Haq Sharif Ahmed, and Co., Collieries Prop., Katha West &

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

ll.

12.
13.

14.
15.

16.

17.
18.

19.

20.
21.
22.

23.
24.

Gang, Lahore.

Gang, Lahore.

28.

Nalli Collieries, Khushab, Sargodha.
Mr. Mohammad Yaqub S/o Mian Miran

Bakhsh, Street

No. 52, Ichhra,

Lahore.
29.
30.

31.

32.
33.

34.
35.

36.
37.
38.

39.
40.

41.
A')

43.
44.
45.
47.
48.

Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation, Lahore.
M/s Standard Vacuum Oil, Co., Lyallpur.
The Battala Engineering Co. (Pakistan), Ltd., Lahore.
Haji Rehmat Ullah Mohammad Salim & Brick Kiln Owner, Lyallpur.
M/s Rehmat Khisht Company, Muratab Street, Ichhra, Lahore.
M/s Fazal Haq Sharif Ahmed & Co., Khushab.
M/s Mitchell's Fruit Farms Ltd., Bank Square, Lahore.
M. Ghulam Mohammad s/o Ch. Lal Din, Mohammad Mohammad Pura,
Bhaghbanpura, Lahore.
Sultan Ahmed s/o Mian Jalal O/s, Shahalmi Gate, Lahore.
Kakhar Brick Works, Maidina Street, Muslim gang, Kachupra, Lahore.
Sh. Ghulam Mohammad, S/o Sh. Badaruddin, Lahore.
Ch. Umar Din Mian Ghulam Naib, Abdul Karim Road, Lahore.
Midland Trading Co., Model Town, Lahore.
M/s Azhar & Co. Brick Kiln Owner, G.T. Road, Lahore.
Syed Bhais Ltd., the Mall Lahore.
Ch. Hassan Mohammad Mohammad Abdullah, T-Lashlmi Mansion, Lahore.
M/s Mohammad Siddiq Mohammad Rafiq, Badami Bagh, Lahore.
Ch. Khushi Mohammad Nawab Din & Co., Lahore.
Sh. Abdul Ghani, S/o Sh. Mohammad Khalil Moghalpura Lahore.
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49. M/s Mohammad Siddiq & Sons, Anarkali, Lahore.
50. Sardar Khalik Umar s/o Sardar Habib Ullah, Lahore.
51. Major Mohammad Feroze s/o Farman Ali Khan, Midel Town, Lahore.
52. Haji Abdul Aziz slo Rahim Bux, Lyallpur
53. M. Abdul Rashid s/o Rahim Bux, Lyallpur.
54. Sh. Mohammad Abdullah s/o Haji Ghulam Mohammad Lahore.
55. Ch. Khushi Mohammad s/o Ch. Chiragh Din, Lahore.
56. Caltex Oil (Pakistan) Ltd., Lahore.
57. M/s B.P.Lahore Ltd., Ferozepur Road, Lahore.
58. M/s Caltax Oil (Pakistan) Ltd., Lahore.
59. Zeanat Textile Mills Ltd., Lyallpur.
60. M/s Fazal Haq Sharif Ahmad & Co., Khushab.
61. Mohammad Sharif s/o Haji Mohammad Din, Lahore.
62. Zafar Ullah Khan, Prop: Zafar & Co., Sargodha.
63. Malik Abdul Latif ilo Haji Abdul Ghani, Lyallpur.
64. M/s Haji Rahmat Ullah Mohammad Salim & Co., Lyallpur.
65. Khushi Mohammad s/o Mohammad Boota, Lahore.
66. Mian Iftikhar Ahmed Farooqi, Lyallpur.
67. Charigh Din s/o Khair Din, Lahore.
68. Khalid Saleem Contractor, Daukhel, Sargodha.
69. Sultan Ahmed s/o Mian Jalal Din, O/S Shahalami Gate, Lahore.
7O. Inayat Din s/o Ch. Rahim Bakhsh, Dharampura, Lahore.
71. Sh. Mohammad Latif s/o Haji Mohammad Ismail, Lahore.
72. M/s Fazal Radia Co-operative, 25 the Mall, Lahore.
73. Sardar Ahmed Khan s/o Estate Kot Pehlwan, Sargodha.
74. Syed Mohammad Alias Contractor, s/o Sh. Mushtaq Ahmed Lyallpur,
75. Syed Mohammad Alian Contractor, s/o S. Mushtaq Ahmed, Lyallpur.
76. Asghar Ali Sheikh s/o Sh. Fazal Elahi, Lahore.
17. M/s Amin Agencies Ltd., Khushab, Distt. Sargodha.

Starred Questions and Answers

I{YDERABAD
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

14.
15.
16.

t7.
18.

Mr. Ghu lam Ali, Jacobabad.
Mr. Iddoo Khan
Mr. Inam-ul-Haque.
Mr. Ziauddin.
Mr. Mahmood-Hassan Momin.
Mr. Raziuddin.
Mr. Zafardin Ahmed.
M/s Zafar Ali A. Jokhio.
Mr. Allah-Rakhio.
Mr. Amir Bux.
Mr. Sher Mohammad.
Mr. MohammadParial.
M/s Faiz Mohammad and Co.
Mr. Allah Bux.
Mr. Ghulam Rasool.
Mr. Murad Ali Shah.
Pir Bux Gul Mohammad.
Pir Bux Allah Din.

20.
21.

Wazir Khan.
Qamardin Manghi.
Sadhumal Diyaidas.

22.

Haji Mohammad

19.

23.

(Stage Carriages)

A. Aziz Baloach.

Yousuf.

24.

Imam Shah.

25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

Mir Ghulam Mohammad.
Mr. Jan Mohammad.
Haji Ghulam Abbas.

Mr. Ch. Abdul Shakoor.

Pir Khalid Raffat.

30.
31.

Pir Mehmood-ul-Hassan Jan Sarhandi.
Ch. Sahah Mohammad.

32.

Haji Allah Bux.
Mirza Tufail Beg.
Mir Ghulam Mohammad.
Mirza Wilayat Beg.
M.S.Umer Kote Transp ort Co.

33.

34.
35.

36.

37.

Haji Karim Bux.

38.

HajiArab.
Mr. Ahmed Khan.
Sved Ghulam Shah.
Fiaii Mohammad Sadiq and Co.
M/"s Ali Mohammad a?ra e. Ghafoor.
M/s Allah Bux and Mool Chand Company.

39.

40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.

46.
47.

48.
49.
50.
51.

52.

M/s Alam Brothers.
Abdul Majid Khan.
Mr. Kazi Mohammad Akram.
Mr. Hussain s/o Dada.
Mr. Mohammad Shabbir.
Mr. Wahidbux.
Mr. Abdul Sami.

Mr. Rasool Bux Sheikh.
Mr. Human Shah.
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53.

54.
55.
56.

57.
58.

59.
60.
61.
62.

63.
64.
65.

66.
67.
68.

69.
70.

'n.
72.
'13.

74.
75.
76.

of
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Mr. Abdul Wahid.
Mr. Ahmed Soomar.

M/s Sujawal Bus Service.
Mr. Fida Hussain.

Mr. Karam

Din.

M/s Mohammad Iqbal and
Mr. Lakhmi Chand.

Mr.

Co.

Jheman das.

Mr. Ganesh Mal.
Mr. Mohammad Siddique.
Mr. S.Umer Kote Transport.
Mr. Shamboomal.
Mr. Manga Ram.

Mr. Mirza Williayat Beg.
Mr. Mohammad Maroof and Masoom Ali.
Mr. S. Dost Mohammad Transport Co.
Mr. S.Haji Mohammad Sadiq and Co.

Mr. Khuda Bux.
Mr. Mubarak-Hussain.
Mr. Zahidali Khan.
Allah Bux Pehlwani.
Mr. Mohammed Ibrahim.
Mr. Ahmed Khan.

Atta

Mohammad.

77.

A.Aziz Baloach.

78.
79.

M.S. National Transport Co.
Ghulam Mustafa.

TRUCKS

l.
2.
J.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Haji Jamal-Uddin and Haji Rahim
Haji Jaffar.

M. S.Mohammad Ibrahim and Abdul
Mr. Habi Bux Soomro.
Mr. Dhani Bux.
Mussammat Parbati.

14.
15.

Makhan Khan.

16.
17.
18.

19.

20.
21.

))

23.
24.

25.

Razak.

M.S.Mohammed Ishaq and Co.
M.S.Haji Mehboob Ali and Bros:
Abdul Razak.
M.S.Abdul Razak and Abdul Rehman.
Mr. Mohammad Jamil.

ivlo hammed Ishaq.
Mr. Nisar Ahmed.
Mr. Maqbool Ahmed.

12.
13.

Bux.

M.S. Afzal Tariq and Co.
M/S National Transport Co.
Mohammad Transport Co.

Mr. Nawab Ali.

Mr. Malik

Sakhi Mohammad.
Mr. S. Haji Mohammad Sadiq, A.Sattar and Co,

Mubarak Ali.
M.S. Haji Fatehi Mohammad Transport Co,
Mr. Mohammed Siddique lJsman Memon.
Mr. Rasool Bux.
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26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.

Mr. Pir Rasool Bux Shah.
Abdul Latif.

Mr. Ghulam Rasool.
Mr. Abdul Rahim.

M.S.Allah Ditta and Co.

Mr.

Mohammed Barad.
Sher Khan Pathan.
AbdulShakoor.

Haji Abdul Wahid.
M.S.Sujawal Transport Co.
Mr. Arz Mohammad.
Mr. Mohammed Rahim.
Mr. Karam Din.
Capt: Fateh Mohammed.

Mr.

Mohammed Shabbir.
S.Allah Ditta and Co.
Mr. Abdul Rehman and Co.
Mr. Nasir Beg Munir Beg.
Mr. Mohammed Shafi.

M.

M.S.SultanBrothers.

Mr. Mohammad'Ibrahim Detho.
Mr. Abdul Razak Mohammed Sulman.
Mr. Yakoob Abdul Karim.
M.B.Sharif Transport Co.

Haji Rehmat Ali and Sawai.
Abdul Karim Haji Rehmat Ullah.
Mr. Qamardin.

Mr. Mull Khan.

MULTAN
l.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

TRUCKS

Mohd Siddiq S/o Haji Gul Mohd D.G.Khan.
Safdar Ali S/o Zaida Shah, Muzaffargarh.
Afzal Alim S/o Rahim Bukhsh, Muzaffargarh.
Sh. Nasir-ud-Din S/o Sh. Sanahullah, Muzaffargarh.
Abdul Qayyum S/o Abdul Majid, D.G.Kkhan.
Ch. Mohd Hussain S/o Mohd Hayat, Chichawatni.
M/s Abdur Rehman, Ali Mohd D.G.Khan.

17.

Arshadullah S/o Mian Amirullah, Lahore.
Sh. Riaz Hussain S/o Sh. Allah Bux, Muzaffargarh.
Quetab Ali Shah S/o Syed Mohd Bukhsh, Muzaffargarh.
Haji Abdul Haq S/o Mian Abdullah, D.G.Khan.
M/s Shahid Khakil, Azmatullah, Muzaffargarh.
Sh. Gulzar Ahmad S/o Sh. Mohd Amin, Gowala.
Jam Hasham Ai S/o Mod Chiragh Muzaffargarh.
Malik Amir Bukhsh Sio Malik G Hussain, Mlt.
Sardar Shujaullah S/o S Faqirullah, Montgomery.
S. Mohd Hussain, iL.A., Lahore.

18.

S Abdul Ghani

8.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

t4.
15.
16.

19.

20.
21.

S/o Fateh Mohd D.G.Khan.
M. Abdul Majid S/o Abdul Haq, Lahor.
Mohd Murid S/o S. Allah Jewaya, D.G.Khan.

22.

Sahibzada Talab Ahmed Khan, S/o Mohd Afzal Khan, Sargodha,
S. Mohd Sarfraz Khan S/o S. Pathan Khan Abdul Hakim

23.
24.

Sahibzada Abdul Rahim S/o H.Abdul Qyyum, Multao.

Kh. Khan Mohd Khan, D.G.Khan.
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H. Mohammad Ramzan, D.G. Khan.
Haji Dost Mohammad s/o Haji Ghulam Mohammad, Montgomery.
27. Mistri Faiz Mohammad s/o Mistri Fateh Mohammad D.G. Khan.
28. Sh. Afzal Hussain s/o Sh. Sanahullah, M'Garh.
29. Abdul Qayum s/o Abdul Hayee, Muzaffargarh.
30.
Ch. Mohammad Ashraf s/o Mohammad Ibrahim Muzaffargarh.
31. Iqbal Hussain s/o Nazir Hussain Montgomery.
M. Saleh-ud-Din s/o Nizam-ud-Din, Okara.
32.
33.
Mohammad Sharif s/o H. Mohammad Rafiq, Muzaffargarh.
25.
26.

34.
35.
36.
37.

38.

39.
40.

41.
42.

43.

M.
45.
46.

Sufl Mohammad Bux s/o Sufl Mohammad Saleh, Muzaffargarh.
Ch. Sher Mohammad s/o Imam-ud-Din, Montgomery.
Ch. Asghar Ali s/o Ch. Rehmat Ali, Chichawatni.
Sh. Ghulam Ahmad, Commission Agent, Khanpur.
Sh. Mohammad, Aslam, Grain Market, Khanpur.
Malik Sahib Khan, Khanpur.
Capt. Malik Ali Akbar, Khanpur.

Mohammad Isa, Sadiqabad.
Friends Goods Service, Hasilpur.

Yusaf Ali, Sadiqabad.
Syed Ghulam Miran Shah, Jamaldinwali.

Pir Bukhsh, Bahawalpur.
Jan Mohammad, Bahawalnagar.

49.

M/s Mohammad Iqbal Khushi Mohammad Sadiqabad.
Mohammad Iqbal, Sadiqabad.
Qazi Mukhtar Ahmad, Hasilpur.

50.
51.

Ali

47.
48.

52.
53.

54.
55.

56.
57.
58.
59.
60.

61.
62.

63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.

69.

70.

7t.
72.
73.
74.

75.
76.
77.

78.
79.
80.
81.

82.
83.

M/s Abdul Haq, Sadiqabad.

Muhammad, Hasilpur.
Sh. Manzoor Ahmad, Hasilpur.
Abdul Rehman, Bahawalnagar.
Abdul Majid Jwa Khan, Bahawalnagar.
Muhammad Zaheer-ul-Haq, Khanpur.
Mohammad Taki, Model Town, Bahawalpur.
Syed Mehrban Shah, Bahawalpur.
Syed Sagheer Ali, Bahawalpur.
Wali Mohammad Hasilpur.
Rahim Bux Amir Bux, Bahawalpur.
Sardar Mohammad, Hasilpur.
Raja Sultan Masood, Mohammad Banaras, Haroonabad.
Muhammad Amir Abdul Malik, Bahawalpur.
Malik Khuda Bukhsh, Khanpur.
M/s Ali Zai & Co., Bahawalpur.
M/s State Jinner, Sadiqabad.
Ghulam Mohammad S/o Mohammad Ramzan, Sadiqabad.
Allah Bukhsh, Bahawalpur.

Muhhib Ali,

Sadiqabad.

Ch. Muhammad Amin, Ahmadpur East.
Mistri Ali Muhammad, Hasilpur.
Hafiz Abdul Qadeer Ahmadpur East.
Khan Abdul Majid Khan, Ahmadpur East.
Sh. Amir-ud-Din Khanpur.
Muhammad Hanif, Bahawalpur.
Abdul Rashid, Bahawalpur.
Agha Muhammad Habibullah, Rahim Yar Khan.
Amir Ahmad, Rahim Yar Khan.
M/s Taj Mohammad, Mohammad Ali, Rahim Yar Khan.
Ghulam Mohammad, Sadiqabad.
Hafiz Muhammad Siddique, Hasilpur.
Mumtazullah, Rahim Yar Khan.
Manzoor Khan Patafi, Bahawalnagar.

Starred Questions and
84.
85.

Malik Mumtaz Ali, Lyallpur.
Zahir Khan, Bahawalpur.

86.

Anwar

87.

Answers

Ali Shah, Bahawalpur.
Malik Khuda Bukhsh, Bahawalpur.

92.
93.
94.

Abdul Qadir, Bahawalpur.
Muhammad Aslam, Bahawalpur.
Khalid Parvez, Bahawalpur.
Kh. Faiz Ahmad, Bahawalnagar.
Muhammad Najib S/o Mohmmad Nasib, Multan.
Ch. Khushi Muhammad, Bahawalpur.
Muhammad Iqbal Ahmed, Bahawalpur.

95.

N.A.Faiz-ul-Hassan, Bahawalpur.

88.
89.

90.
91.

97.
98.

99.
100.

101.

r02.
103.

r04.

t05.
106.
107.

r08.
109.
110.

1n.

tt2.
I 13.

114.
I 15.
116.

tr7.
I 18.
I 19.

t20.
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Sardar Mohammad, Bahawalnagar.

Haji Atta Muhammad,

Bahawalnagar.

Haji Ahmad Din, Bahawalnagar.

Ahmad Nawaz, Bahawalpur.
Muhammad Ismail Hafiz Bros. Rahim Yar Khan.
Muhammad Sakhi and Bros., Bahawalpur.
Ghulam Muhammad S/o Muhammad Ramzan, Sadiqabad.
Muhib Ali S/o Karam Ali, Sadiqabad.

Yusuf Ali S/o Ghulam Nabi, Sadiqabad.
M/s Abdul Haq Ghulam Rasool, Sadiqabad.
Muhammad Iqbal S/o Mehr Din , Sadiqabad.
Abdul Rehman S/o Kalu Khan, Bahawalpur.
Zahur Ahmad S/o Juma Khan, Bahawalpur.
Hafiz Manzoor Hussain s/o Mian Rahim Bukhsh, Rahim Yar Khan.
Capt. Abdul Qayum, Khan, Bahawalnagar.
Talib Hussain, Bahawalpur.
Mirza Ahmad Ali S/o Elahi Bukhsh, Bahawalpur.
Abdul Rashid Kadam Hussain, Bahawalnagar.
Mumtaz Ullah S/o Mohmmad Azmatullah.
Fehmania Factory, Rahim Yar Khan.
Sabir Ali S/o Aziz-ud-Din, Haroonabad.
Sh. Salah-ud-Din and Sons, Bahawalpur.
B.M.Khan S/o Mohmmad Yazir Khan, Bahawalpur.
Sher Shah S/o Din Muhammad, Bahawalpur.
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2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
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STAGE CARRIAGES.

M/s Okara Bus Service Ltd., Okara.
M/s Ravi Transport Co. Regd., Okara.

New Crescent Bus Service, MLT.
Mokal Bus Service, Montgomery.
Ravi Neeli Transport Co., Okara.
Noor Bus Service, Multan.
Al-Abbas Transport Company, Multan.
Lahore Pattoki Bus Service, Lahore.
Ravi Neeli Transport Company, Okara.
Lower Bari Transport Company, Okara.
Ravi Transport Co., Regd., Okara.
Modern Transport Co., Ltd., Arifwala.

10.
11.
12.
13. West Pakistan Transport Company, Regd., Multan.
14. New Pakistan Transport Society, Regd., Multan.
15. Multan Transport Company, Ltd., Multan.
16. Wahid Bus and Mailsi Transport Company, Ltd., Multan.
17. Okara Bus Service, Ltd., Okara.
18. Mokal Bus Service, Regd., Montgomery.
19. Muslim Vehari & Vehniwal Bus Service, Ltd., Vehari.
20. Haryana United Trarrsport Co. Ltd., Multan.
21. United Hansi Bus Service, Ltd., Mianchannu.
22. Burewala Bus Service, Ltd., Burewala.
23, Lahore Harike Transport Company Ltd., Lahore.
24. Zamindara Transport Co., Regd., Khanwala.
25. Ali Bros., Transport Society, Ltd., Khanewal.
26. M/s Qaderia Transport Bus Service, Ahmadpur East.
27. Shaheen Bus Service, Ahmadpur East.
28. M/s Leghari Bus Service, Sadiqabad.
29. M/s United Bus Service, Bahawalpur.
30. M/s Sultan Bus Service, Bahawalpur.
31. M/s Muzaffargarh District Bus Service, Ltd., Muzaffargarh"
32. M/s Dahir Bus Service, Ahmadpur East.
33. M/s Chaudhry Transport Bus Service, Regd., Hasilpur.
34. M/s Madina Bus Service, Sadiqabad.
35. Ghulam Muhammad, Sadiqabad.
36. M/s Shah Bus Service, Bahawalpur.
37. M/s Nisar Bus Service, Sadiqabad.
38. Akhtar Bus Service, Rahim Yar Khan.
39. Ghulam Muhammad Khushi Muhammad, Sadiqabad.
40. M/s Chausia Bus Service, Sadiqabad.
41. M/s Malik Bus Service, Shirpir.
42. M/s Sadiqia Bus Service, R.Y. Khan.
43. Panjnad Transport Co., Khanpur.
44. Mujahid Bus Service, Rahim Yar Khan.
45. M/s Chishtian Bus Service, Chishtian.
46. M/s Faridian Bus Service, Bahawalnagar.

47. M/s Mirza Ahmad Ali Automobile Engineer, Bahawalpur.
48. Ch. Khushi Muhammad Muslim Bus Service, Bahawalpurr
49. M/s Sh. Amir-ud-Din, Qamar-ud-Din, Khanpur.
50. Abdul Qadeer Aziz Bus Service, Ahmadpur.
51. M/s Alvi Transport Company, Bahawalpur.
52. M/s Alwahdat Transport Co., Bahawalpur.
53. M/s Shahi Bus Service, Bahawalpur.

Starred Questions and Answers
54.
55.
56.

57.
58.

59.
60.
61.

62.
63.
64.

M/s Gray Round Bus Service, Bahawalpur.
Maulvi Bashir Ahmad Ithad Bashir Transport Co., R.Y. Khan.
Dur Muhammad Baluch Bus Service, Rahim Yar Khan.
M/s Ahbab Bus Service, Rahim Yar Khan.
M/s Star Line Transport Service, Rahim Yar Khan.
M/s Mansoor Bus Service, Rahim Yaf Khan.
M/s Nasir Bus Service, Bahawalput.
M/s Rajput Bus Service, Bahawalnagar.
M/s General Transport Corporation, Rahim Yar Khan.

New Malik Birs Service, Bahawalpur.
M/s Haryans Bus Service; Bahawalpur.
65. M/s Evergreen Transport Co., Ltd., Chiahtion.
66. Lyallpur Samundri Transport Co., Ltd., Chiahtian.
67. M/s Zamindara Transport Co., Khanewal.
68.
M/s Sutlaj Transport Bus Service, Bahawalpur.
69. Sharif Bus Servide, Bahawalnagar.
70. M/s Ali Bros. Transport Society, Regd., Lahore.
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TRUCKS.
S. No
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

14.
15.

16.
17.
18.

19.

20.
21.
22.

Name

M. Rehmat Ullah 2, Akbar Road, Lahore.
Ch. Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, LYallPur.

Mohammad Yusaf slo Aziz Din, Baghbanpura, Lahore.
Hakim Dad Khan Sardar Bazar, Lahore.
M/s Ghulam Akbar Atta Ullah, Lahore.
H;ii Sahib Din c/o Lyallpur, Jhang Transport Co., Lyallpur.
MA Abdul Aziz Muhammad Latif, Lyallpur.
Mohammad Sharif Sarial Sultan, Lahore.
Nazir Ahmed Gowalmandi, Rawalpindi.
M/s Khushi Muhammad Nawab Din, Lahore.
M/s Fazal Haq Sharif Ahmad, Sargodha.
M/s Bashir Ahmed Muhammad lbrahim, Lahore.
Muhammad Ishaq Muhammad Sadiq, Lahore.
Zah:u Din Naulakha Transport, Lahore.
Ghulam Gillani Naulakha Transport, Lahore.
M/s Syed Bhais Ltd., Lahore.
M/s Chanan Din & Sons, Lahore.
P.I.A. Lahore.
M/s Eastern G.F.A. Regd., Sargodha.
M/s Abdut Rahid Muhammad Hafeez, Lahore
M/s Caltex Oil Pakistan, Ltd., Lahore.
-do-

Atta Jillani Canal Park, Lahore.
24. Mian Chanan Din Lahore.
25. Mst. Azzat Jhan Begum Lahore.
26. M. Muhammad Shafi Kot Abdullah, Mozang, Lahore.
)1 Malik Atta Muhammad Khan Qaidiabad.
23.

28.

,o

30.
31.

32.
33.

34.
35.
36.

Farid Gul, Lahore.
Ch. Din Mohammad Circular Road, LahorePakistan Tyre & Rubber, Co., Ltd., I ahore.

Sh. Muhammad Abdullah Habib Gunj, Lahore.
Malik Yar Muhammad c/o Gojra G.F.A. Lyallpur'
Syed Ali Kausar, Lahore.

M. Taj Din, Lahore.

Muhammad Ibrahim Lahore.

M/s Barkat Ali & Co', Lahore.
Ch. Mohammad Shafi, Lahore.
Mian Abdul Khaliq Misri Shah, Lahore.
38.
39. M/s Tai Din & Co., Lahore.
40. M/s Chinan Din & Sons, Lahore.
37.

M/s Ali Bros. Engineering & Contractors, Lahore.
ch. Muhammad Latif s/o Allah Ditta, Lahore.
M/s Mohammad Sharif Sodhagar Din, Lahore.
M/s Ali Bros. Baghbanpura, Lahore.
Syed Muhammad Ilyas, LYallPur.
Malik Abdul Sattar, Sargodha.
M/s Azhar & Co., Lahore.
Muhammad Yaqub Ichhara, Lahore.
48.
49. Mian Mehraj Din, Baghbanpura, Lahore'
50. M/s Model Daries Lahore.
Mis)Muhammad Anwar Nasim Adal & Shaukat Ali, Jhang
51.
52. Ali Hassan, Sargodha.

41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.

1958

Starred Questions and Answers

53. Sardar Khan C/o G.T. Bus, Lahore.
54. Barkat Ali C/o G.T. Bus Lahore.
55. Muhammad Munawar, Lyallpur.
56. M/s Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation,
57. Khushi Muhammad Multan Road, Lahore.
58. Mian Niazam Din Muhammad Ibrahim, Lahore.
59. M/s Standard Vacum Oil Co., Lahore.
60. M/s Phipson & Co., Lahore.
61. Muhammad Islam B/No. 10, Sargodha.
62: Haji Khuda Bux, G.T. Road, Lahore.
63. M/s Muhammad Sadiq Muhammad Rafiq,
64. Abdul Khanan Sargodha.
,65. Abdul Sattar Santpura, Lyallpur.
66. M/s Fazal Ilahi Muhammad Amin, Lahore.
67. Mohammad Hussain, Churkans.
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Nowshera.

Lahore.

68. Ch. Ali Muhammad S/o Fateh Muhammad Toba Tek
.69. The Batala Engineer. Co., Ltd. Lahore
70.
71.
72.

Singh.

M/s Faiz Muhammad Construction Co. Lahore.
Syed Abid Hussain, Mozang Lahore.
Muhammad Aslam, Block No. 10 Sargodha.
'13. Muhammad Aslam S/o Ramzan Ali, Sargodha.
74. Haji Rehmat Ullah Muhammad Saleem & Co. Lyallpur.
75. lllalik Zafar Ismail Muhammad Anwar, Lahore.
76. Mian Muhammad Yousuf 9 Temple Road, Lahore.
"77. Hussain Din C/o Alkisan Transport Co., Lyallpur.
78. Mian Sultan Ali, Jalalpur.
79. M/s Pakistan Refugees Goods Transport, Lahore. -80. Cli. Sultan Muhammad S/o Ch. Rahmat Ullah, Lyallpur.
81. Syed A.M. Wazir Ali, Lahore.
82. M/s Malik Bros. Ltd., Lahore.
83. Mis Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation, Lyallpur.
84. Malik Fateh Muhammad Khan Gulberg, Lahore.
85. Muslim Goods Transport Co., Regd., Sargodha.
86. Mst. Kalsoom C/o Punjab Sarhad G.F.A. Lahore.
-do87. Mehr Din
Goods, Sargodha.
Pakistan
Public
&
Afghan
88. M/s
89. M/s The Jhang Goods Transport Co., Jhang.
90. Abdul Rashid S/o Muhammad Chiragh, Lahore.
91. Syed Ali Haider Shah, Khushab.
92. Khan Mushtaq Ali Khan, Sargodha.
93. Muhammad Yaqub S/o Muhammad Ibrahim, Lahore.
94. Mohammad Ismail S/o Haji Imam Din, Lahore.
95. M/s Fazal Haq Sharif Ahmad, Khushab.
'96. Ch. Mohammad Aslam, Jauharabad.
97. Abdul Aziz Muhammad Latif, Lyallpur.
98. Zahrr Din S/o Blanda Khan, Lahore.
99, Aziz Ullah Anarkali, Lahore.
100. Ch. Akbar Ali Chak Jhumara, Lyallpur.
101. Il.4,ls Zinat Textile Mills Ltd. Sargodha.
102. Abdul Ghafoor Block No. 25, Sargodha.
103. Subedar Mirza Zaman Ali Lahore.
104. Muhammad Afzal s/o Jhehan Khan, Mianwali.
105. M/s Muhammad Yousaf, Lahore.
106. Mis Faiz Ahmad Ghulam Rabbani Fazal Ahmad, Lahore.
f07. M/s Nazir Ahmad Siraj Din & Co. Lahore.
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108.
109.
110.
111.

tt2.
1

13.

tt4.
I 15.

I 16.

tt7.
I 18.

I19.
120.

t2t.
122.
123.

t24.
125.
126.
127.
128.
129.
130.
131.

!32.
133.

134.
r 35.
136.

137.
l 38.
139.
140.

141.
142.
143.
144.
145.
146.
147.
148.

149.
150.

l5l.

152.
r

53.

154.
r55.
156.

t57.
158.
159.

160.
161.

t62.
163.

Pakistan

[22ndM arch,

Sh. Atta Jillani Sariai Sultan, Lahore.
M/s Burmah Shell Oil Storage Co., Lahore.
Shafiq Ahmad S/o Nazir Ahmad, Lahore.
M/s Koh-i-Noor Textile Mill, Lahore.
M/s Ch. Khair Din & Sons, Lahore.
M/s Pakistan Tyre and Rubber Co., Lahore.
Sh. Bashir Asghar Ferozepur Road, Lahore.
M/s Abdul Hakim Muhammad Shafi, Lahore.
Mian Din Mohammad, Lahore.
Ch. Mehboob Ahmad Jhang Bazar, Lyallpur.

Ch. Abdul Sattar Lyallpur.
Mian Fakhar Din, Lahore.
Amir JaOil Ullah, Jhelum.
Syed Mohammad Ilyas, Lyallpur.
Mian Atta Muhammad Mozang, Lahore.
S. Abdul Sattar Khan Sargodha.
Muhammad Munawar S/o Rehmat Ullah, Lyallpur.
M/s Abdul Qadir Abdul Raziq Lyallpur.
Mian Abdul Khaliq, Lahore.
Sardar Khan S/o Mehtab Khan, Lahore.
Barkat Ali S/o Fazal Karim, Lahore.
Mian Muhammad Noor Muhammad, Lahore.
M/s Model Daries Ltd., Lahore.
Sh. Muhammad Abdullah Habib Gung, Lahore.
Muhammad Amin S/o Aziz Dir, Lahore.
M/s Muhammad Amin Muhammad Saddiq, I-ahore.
M/s Shaukat Raza & Co., Lahore.
Ch. Umar Din Ghulam Nabi, Lahore.
M/s Sodagar Din Muhammad Sharif, Sheikhupura.
M/s Nizam Din Muhammad Ibrahim, Lahore.
M/s Mohammad Ismail Muhammad Sharif, Lahore.
Haji Abdul Aziz lvlirza Abdul Latif, Lyallpur.
Asghar

Ali

Shah

&

Sons, Lahore.

Alla Rakha Badami Bagh, Lahore.
Ch. Khushi Muhammad, Lahore Cantt.
M/s Reliable Construction Goowal Mandi Lahore.
Mis Abdul Hauee Ghulam Nabi & Co., I-ahorq.

Muhammad Hussain s/o Muhammad Bux, Churkana.
M/s Khushi Muhammad Alla Ditta, Lahore.

Major Hamid Khan, Mianwali.
Muhammad Aslam Block No. 10, Sargodha.
M/s Standard Vacum Oil Co., Ltd., Lahore.
Taj Din Ichhra, Lahore.
Ch. Muhammad Yaqub s/o Miran Bux, Lahore.
Ch. Mohammad Akram, Jauharabad.

Muhammad Bahir Wheet Manid, Lyallpur.

Malik Muhammad Sadiq, G.T. Road, Lahore.
Taj Din, Mcleod, Lahore.
M/s Sh. Irshad & Co., Lahore.
M/s Relaible Construction, Lahore.
Ghulam Gillani S/o Abdul Majid, Lahore.

Abdul Khanan, Sargodha.
Abdul Aziz slo Qutab Din,

Rawalpindi.

M/s Pakistan Industrial Airlines, Corporation. Lahore.
Malik Muhammad Hussain, Lahore.
M. Muhammad Umar s/o Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khushab.

195&

Starred Questions and Answers

164. M/s Burmah Shell Oil Co., Lahore.
165. M/s West Punjab Textile Mill Ltd., Lahore.
166. Structural Engineer Ltd., The Mall, Lahore.
167. Sabir Din s/o Fateh Muhammad, Lahore.
168. K.B. Mian Sultan Ali, Jalalpur Jadeed, Sargodha.
169. Ali Muhammad Khan s/o Nizam Din, Lyallpur.
170. Ch. Mehboob Ahmed, Lyallpur.
l7l. Haji Khuda Bux G.T.Road, Lahore.
172. Mohammad Sadiq Mohammad Rafiq, Lahore.
173. Khushi Mohammad s/o Mohammad Din, Lahore.
174. Muhammad Abdullah Habib Ganj, Lahore.
175. Muhammad Yaqub, lchhra, Lahore.
176. Bashir Ahmad, Dharampura, Lahore.
177. Mukhtar Ahmad, Lahore Cantt.
178. Muhammad Sher Malik, Sargodha.
179. Muhammad Tufail, Lahore.
180. Ghulam Rasul, Gujrat.

18l.

Mis Jhang Goods Transport Co., Jhang.

182. M/s Muhammad Mokan Ghulam Mohammad Rawalpindi.
183. Mistri Fateh Muhammad, Sargodha.
184. Ch. Barkat Ali, Lahore.
185. Mian Mohammad Din, Lahore. .
186. Zafuir Din, Lahore.
187. M/s Buremah Shall Oil Co., Lahore.
188. Mian Mohammad Din, Lahore
189. Sh: Muhammad Sadiq, Lahore.
190. M/s Mohammad Ishaq Butt & Sons, Lahore.
191. Ch: Mukhtar Ahmed, Lahore Cantt.
192. Atta Jillani Khan, Lahore.
193. K.S.Asghar Ali Shah of Lahore.
194. M/s Engineer United Shahalam Market, Lahore.
195. M/s Punjab Constructions Co., Lahore'
196. Lahore Transport Co., Lahore.
197. Muhammad Sharif Contractor, Lahore.
198. Hukam Dad Khan, Lahore Cantt.
199. Michells Fruits Farm Ltd., Lahore.
200. Mian Muhammad Yusuf Ali, Lahore.
201. Taj Din Samnabad, Lahore.
202. Malik Yar Muhammad, Lyallpur.
203. Ghulam Muhammad, Lahore.
204. Ghulam Mohammad, Lahore.
205. Ihsan-ul-Haq Qamar-ul-Haq, Lyallpur.
206. M/s Pak., Engineer Corporation Ltd., Lahore.
207. Ch: Faz.al Rehman Sharkhpur.
208. Malik Manzoorul Haq Sharakpur.
209. Malik Abdul Latif, Lyallpur.
210. Sh: Gulzar Ali, Lahore.
2ll. M/s Standard Vacuum Oil Co., Lahore.
212. Model Diaries, Lahore.
213. Mian AMul Khaliq Mirsi Shah, Lahore.
214. M/s Pakistan Tyre & Rubber Co., Lahore.
215. M/s Nizam Din Muhammad lbrahim, Lahorc.
216. M/s Ch: Umar Din Ghulam Nabi, Lahore.
217. lylufusmmad Dharampur, Lahore.
218. M/s Burmah Shell Oil Co., Lahore.
219, Malik Abdul Sattar, Sargodha.
220. Muhammad Hussain, Sheikhupura.
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221.
222.
223.
224.
225.

226.
227.

228.
229.
230.
231.
232.

233.
234.
235.
236.
237.

238.
239.
240.
241.
242.

243.
244.
245.
246.
247.

248.
249.
250.
251.
252.
253.
254.
255.
256.
257.
258.

259.
260.

26r.
262.
263.
264.
265.
266.
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Sh. Mohammad Anwar Nasim Adal, Jhang.

Ch: Mohammad Aslam, Lahore.
Fazal Haq Sharif Ahmad, Sargodha.
Mahboob Ahmad, Lyallpur.
M/s Muhammad Alam & Bros., Lahore.
Syed Muhammad llyas, Lyallpur.
M/s Crescent Textile Mill Ltd., Sargodha.
M/s Sodagar Din Mohammad Sharif, Sheikhupura.
M/s Muhammad Hayat Fazal Din, Sargodha.
Abdul Manaf Daud, Khel.
M/s Rehman Co., Ichhra, Lahore.
Muhammad Shafi Shahkot.
M/s Katha Collaries Association, Lahore.
Mian Atta Muhammad, Lahore.
M/s Bata Shoe Co., Ltd., Lahore.
M/s Muhammad Mokham Sarwar Din Ghulam Mohammad, Lahore.
M/s Khushi Muhammad Allah Ditta, Lahore.
Ch: Hassan Mohammad Allah Ditta, Lahore.
Mian Atta Muhammad, Lahore.
M/s Muhammad Din & Sons, Lahore.
Kamal Din Contractor, Lahore.
M/s Bashir Ahmad Muhammad lbrahim, Lahore.
Muhammad Yaqub Ichhora, Lahore.
M/s Kalsoom, Lahore.
Mehraj Din, Lahore.
Sh: Muhammad Abdullah, Lahore.
Sh: Atta Jillani, Lahore.
Khuda Bux, Lahore.

Abdul Majid, Lahore.
Kokhar Bricks, Lahore.
Hamid Khan, Mianwali.

Ghulam Muhammad, Sargodha.
Muhammad Mubarak Ali, Lahore.
M/s Phipson & Co., Lahore.
The Lahore Construction Co., Lahore.
Muhammad Sadiq Muhammad Rafiq, Lahore.
Sardar Ahmed Shahpur.
M/s Jhang Goods Transport Co., Jhang.
Model Daries, Ltd., Lahore.
Hassan Din, Lyallpur.
M/s Afghan Public Pakistan Goods Transport Co., Sargodha.

Abdul Majid

Khushab.

M/s Haji Noor Din Umar Din, Lahore.
M/s Thal Create Co., Sargodha.
Mirza Yar Muhammad, Lahore.
M. Zahure Din, Lahore.
267. Mian Khushi Muhammad, Sargodha.
268. S. Fakhar Hussain, Lahore.
269. Muhammad Sadiq, Lahore.
270. M/s Caltex Oil Pakistan Ltd., Lahore.
271. Ch: Muhammad Sharif, Lahore.
272. S.M.Ch: & Muhammad Shafi, Lahore.
273. Sh: Muhammad Abdullah, Lahore.
274. Sufi Abdul Aziz & Sons, Lahore.
275. Muhammad Aslam, Sargodha.

Starred Questions and An$wers
276.
277.
278.

M. Taj
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Muhammad, Lahore.

M.M.Isphani ,Lahore.
Ch. Ghulam Muhammad Baghanpura, Lahore.

Sardar Fateh Ullah, Lahore.
M/s Model Transport Co., Lahore.
Muslim Goods Transport Co., Sargodha.
282. Hayat Khan Rahim Din, Lahore.
283. Syed Shakar Ali Shah, Lahore.
284. Mian Nizam Din Ghulam Rasul, Lahore.
285. Wasif Agha, Sargodha.
286. Khurshid Ahmad, Sheikhupura.
287. Ch. Abdul Karim, Qaidabad.

/

279.
280.
281.

288. Habib Ullah, Qaidabad.
289. Ch. Khushi, Lahore.
290. Nizam Din Muhammad Ibrahim, Lahore.
291. M/s Punjab Ice & General Mills, Lahore.
292. Model Daries Ltd., Lahore.
293. Muhammad Hussain, Sheikhupura.
294. Ch. Umar Din Ghulam Muhammad. Lahore.
295. Muhammad Aslam Ramzan Ali, Sargodha.
296. Muhammad Abdul Qadir Shaukat, Lahore.
297. Muhammad Shafi, Lahore.
298. M/s Koh-i-Noor Textile Mills, Lahore.
299. Nawabzada Malik Habib Ullah Khan, Lahore.
300.
301.

302.
303.
304.
305.
306.

Pakistan Boring Co., Lahore.
M/s Abdul Khaliq, Lahore.

Madina Ice Factory, Sharakpur.
Rehman Khisht Co., Lahore.
Caltex Oil Co., Ltd., Lahore.
Muhammad Sher, Sargodha.

Muhammad Ismail, Lahore.

307.

Major Hamid Khan, Mianwali.

308.
309.
310.
311.

Ghulam Fatima, Lahore.

Khushi Muhammad,

Lahore.

Syed Ghulam Qadir Asghar Ali, Lahore.
Abdul Rashid,Lyallpur.

Rehmat Ullah, I-ahore.
Lahore Bricks Corporation, Lahore.
314. Bashir Ahmad, Lahore.
315. Mian Muhammad Rafiq, Lahore.
316. M/s Pakistan Industry Dev: Corporation, Lyallpur.
317. Haji Abdul Aziz, Lyallpw.
312.

313.

318.

3r9.
320.
321.
322.

323.
324.
325.
326.
327.

328.
329.

Abdul Qadir

Shaukat, Lahore.

M/s P.I.A., Lahore.

M/s Lahore Construction Co., Lahore.
Karanwala G.F.A., Jaranawala.
Syed Muhammad Ilyas, Lyallpur.
Muhammad Yaqub,Lahore.
Ch. Barkat Ali, Lahore.
West Punjab Textile Mills,Lahore.
M/s Caltex Oil Co., Ltd., Lahore.
M/s Jhang Goods Forwarding Agency, Jhang.
Khuda Bukhsh, Lahore.
Sultan Ahmad, Lahore.
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330.
33

l.

332.
333.

334.
335.

336.
337.
338.

339.
340.

34r.
342.
343.
344.
345.
346.
347.

348.
349.
350.
351.

352.
353.

354.
3s5.
3s6.
3s7.
358.
3s9.
360.
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M/s Phipson & Co., Lahore.
Mian Ata Muhammad, Lahore.
M/s Firestone Pakistan Ltd., Lahore.
Ali Muhammad Khan, Lyallpur.
M/s Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd., Lahore.
Mst., Kalsoom, Lahore.
M/s Dostana Co., Lahore.
M/s Muhammad Siddiq Muhammad Rafiq, Lahore.
Sh. Zahur Ahmad, Lahore.
Haji Mehr Din, Lahore.
Rehmat Ullah, Lahore.
M/s Standard Wood & Metal Works, Lahore
Mian Din Muhammad, Lahore.
M/s Khokar Bricks Works, Lahore.
Sardar

Ali Inayat Ali,

Lahore.

M/s Fazal Haq Sharif Ahmad, Sargodha.
M/s Bilal Builders, Lahore.
M/s Spencer & Co., Lahore.
M/s Pakistan Tribunal Ltd., Isa Khel.
M/s Builder Corporation, Lahore.

Ali

Haider Shah, Sargodha.

M/s S.M.Chaudhry Muhammad Shafi, Lahore.
Muhammad Zaman Jauharabad.
Meraj-un-Nisan Begum, Lahore.
Ch. Ghulam Muhammad, Lahore.
Nisar Ahmad Siraj Din, Lahore.

Muhammad Ashiq Ichhra, Lahore.
M/s Michel Fruit Farms, Ltd., Lahore.
Sh: Muhammad Hussain, Gujranwala.
Ch: Rehmat Ullah, Sargodha.
Syed Abdul Aziz, Lahorc.
361. M/s Chanan Din, Lahore.
362. M/s Model Daries, Lahore.
363. M.M.Isphani Ltd., Lahore.
364. M/s Syed Bhais Ltd., Lahore.
36s. Syed Khurshid Hussain, Lahore.
366. M/s Muhammad Ishaq, Lahore.
367.
368.

369.
374.
371.
372.

373.
374.
37s.
376.
377.

378.
379.
380.
381.

382.
383.
384.
38s.

Ghulam Ishaq, Lahore.
Bashir Ahmad Baghampura, Lahore.

Ch: Muhammad Aslam,

Sargodha.

M. Taj Din Samnabad.
Ch. Muhammad Ramzan., Lahore.
Mian Azam Din Muhammad Ibrahim,-Lahore.
M/s Barkat Ali & Co., Lahore.
M/s Ch: Umar Din Ghulam Nabi, Lahore.
Malik Abdul Sattar Sargodha.

Shaukat & Raza Engineers, Lahore.
Mubarak Khan Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Sargodha.

S.M.Latif, Lahore

Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Lahore.

Ch. Maula Bux, Lahore.
Azar & Co., Lahore.
M. Abdul Khaliq, Lahore.
Abdul Latif, Lahore.
M/s Taj Din Ahmad Din, Lahore.
M/s Chana & Sons, Lahore.

Starred Questions and Answers
386.

Ghulam Muhammad, Lahore.

387.

Syed Iqrar Hussain, Lahore.

388.
389.
390.
391.

392.
393.

394.
395.

396.
397.
398.
399.
400.
401.

402.
403.
404.
405.
406.

407.
408.
409.
410.

4l

l.

412.

4r3.
414.
415.
416.

4t7.
418.
419.
420.
421.
422.

423.
424.
425.
426.

4n.

428.

429.
430.

43t.
432.
433.

434.
435.
436.
437.
438.

M/s Caltex Oil Co., Lahore.

M/s Sodagar Din Mohammad Sharif Sheikhupura.

Muhammad Ismail, Lahore.
M/s Bashir Ahmed Mohammad Ibrahim, Lahore.
M/s Khushi Muhammad Alla Ditta, Lahore.
M/s Rehman Bricks Co., Lahore.
Battala Engineering Co., Lahore.
Lahore Bricks Corporation, Lahore.
Ch. Muhammad Aslam Ramzan Ali Sargodha.

Abdul

Rrazzaq, Lyallpur.
Indian Air Line Corporation, Lahore.
Burmah Shell Oil Storage Co., Lahore.
Muhammad Abdullah Lahore.
Haji Muhammad Ali, Lahore.
M/s Midland Trading Co., Lahore.
Malik Ahmed Khan, Sargodha.
M/s Rehman Khist Co., Lahore.
Muhammad [lyas, Lyallpur.
M/s Ali Brothers, Lahore.
Din Muhammad, Lahore.
Ghulam Muhammad, Sargodha.
Haji Rehmat Ali Muhammad Saleem, Lyallpur.
Sultan Ahmed, Lahore.
Zahoor Din, Lahore
Dur Muhammad, Rahimyarkhan.
MirzaZaman Ali.
Jan Muhammad, Lahore.
Muhammad Sadiq, Lahore.
Mohammad Saddiq Mohammad Rafiq, Lahore.
Mohammad Akram Churkana.
M/s Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation, Lahore.
M/s Malik Brothers, Lahore.
M.Rehmat Ullah, Lahore.
M/s Standard Vacuum Oil Co., Lahore.
Syed A.M.Wazir Ali, Lahore.
Ghulam Rasool, Lahore.
M/s Haji Mehr Din, Lahore.
Mian Din Mohammad, Lahore.
Fazal Haq Shari, Ahmad Khushab.
Mian Nizan Din Ghulam Rasool, Lahore.
Abdul Munaf Taj Mohammad, Mianwali.
Mls Zeant Textile Mills, Lyallpur.
Ch. Khurshid Ahmed, Sheikhupura.
Khuda Bux, Lahore.
Mohammad Naman, Ichhra, Lahore.
Mohammad Sharif, Lahore.
Nazir Ahmed, Lahore.
Sh. Irshad & Co., Lahore.
Ch. Ghulam Mohammad, Lahore.

M.Taj Din, Lahore.

M/s Model Dairies, Lahorc (Ltd.).

533

534
439.
4+0.

441.
442.
443.
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Lahore.

Mian Abdul Khaliq, Lahore.
Ch. Mohammad Akram, Jahorabad.
M4. Sh. Ghulam Ahmed, Lahore.
445. Ch. Mohammad Ashraf Amir Din, Lahore.
M6. Caltex Oil (Pakistan) Ltd., Lahore.
M7. Mohammad Ismail & Co., Lahore.
448. Mian Din Mohammad Lahore.
4/]9.
450.

451.
452.
453.
454.
455.
456.
457.
458.

459.
460.

461.
462.
463.
464.
465.
466.
46',1.

468.

469.
470.

471.
472.

473.
'474.
475.
476.
477.

478.
479.
480.
481.

482.
483.
484.
485.
486.

487.
488.
489.
490.

491.
492.
491.

Mohammad AYub, Lahore.

Mohammad Yaqub, Lahore.
Haji Abdul Azii Mohammad Latif, Lyallpur.
Mohammad Aslam, Sargodha.
New Jhelum TransPort Co., Jhelum.
Nizam Din Mohammad tbrahim, Lahore.
Mohammad AYub, Lahore.
Pakistan Haj Service, Lahore.
Mohammad Hussain LYallPur.
Mehboob Ahmed, LYallPur.
Khurshid Mohammad Lahore.
Tube Well Industries, Lahore.
Malik Din Mohammad, Lahore.
Jan Mohammad, Lahore.
Khan Mohammad, Lahore.
Abdul Haq Ghulam Nabi, Lahore.
Ch. Khushi Mohammad, Lahore.
Ch. Khair Din, & Sons, Lahore.
Pakistan Refugee Goods Transport Co., Lahore'
Ch. Ghulam Mohammad, LYallPur.
Muhammad Amin, Lahore.
Ch. Moula Bux, Lahore.
M/s Feroze Din Muhammad Ayub, Lahore.
Mian Atta Mohammad Imam Din, Lahore.
Standard Vacuum Oil, Co., Lahore.
Burmah Shell Oil Co., Lahore.
Khushi Mohammad, Lahore.
Mohammad Sadiq, Lahore'
Ch. Umar Din, Lahore.
Mian Mohammad Yusuf, Lahore.
Mohammad Yaqub, Lahore.
Jan Mohammad, Lahore.
Ch. Barkat Ali, Lahore.
M.Rehmat Ullah, Lahore.
Mohammad Tufail, Lahore.
Structural Engineer Syndicate Ltd., Lahore.
Police Welfare Officer, Lahore.
Ch. Umar Din, Nizam Din, Lahore.
Sved Mohammad Ilyas S/o Mushtaq Ahmed,)Lyallpur'
Ghulam Rasool, Lalian.
M/s The United Bricks, Manufacturers, Lahore.
Lahore Bricks Corporation, Lahore.
Rehman Khisht Co., Lahore.
CH Ctrutam Mohammad S/o Khair Din, Saidpur, Lahoro'
S"itu" Ahmed s/o Mian Jalal Din Shahalmi Gate, Lahoro'

1958

Starred Questions and Answers

M/s Abdul Razzaque and Co., Lahore.
Sv'ed Iqrar Hussain, Lahore.
Mian Nizam Din, Lahore.
Ch. Barkat Ali, Lahore.
498. Mian Mohammad Din, BahawalPur.
499. Khushi Muhammad, Lahore.
500. Khokhar Bricks, Co., Lahore.
501. Mohammad Aslam, Bhat Gate, Lahore.
502. Zahoor Din s/o Lahore Transport Co., Lahore.
503. Mehboob Ahmed, LYallPur.
504. Mohammad Feroze s/o Ferman Ali, Lahore.
505. Mian Sultan Ali, Sargodha.
506. Mian Rehmat Ali, Lahore.
507. Mian Muhammad Ramzan, Lahore.
508. Bashir Ahmed TharamPura, Lahore.
509. Standard Road & Metal Works, Lahore.

494.
495.
496.
497.

510.
511.

Abdul Majid Shadbagh, Lahore.
Riaz Malik, Anarkali, Lahore.

512.

Ghulam lvfohammad, Baghbanpura, Lahore'

513.

A.S.Asghar

Ali

Shah, Lahore.

514.
515.
516.

Fiaz A[med Ghulam Ahmed Rubbani, Gujrat'
M/s Phipson and Co., Ltd., The Mall, Lahore'
Muhammad Sharif, Lahore.

517.
518.
519.
520.

Pakistan Tyre and Rubber Co., Iahore.
M/s Nazir Ahmed Siraj Din, Lahore.

521.

Khurshid Ahmed, SheikhuPura.

Mis Barkat Ali and Co., Lahore.
Sabar Din (Awan), Lahore.

522.

M/s Engineeis United, Shahalam Market, Lahoro'

523.
524.
525.
526.

Muhammad Hussain, Churkana.
Sh. Ghulam Muhammad, Wasanpura, Lahore'

527.

528.
529.
530.
531.

532.
533.

534.
535.
536.

537.
538.
539.

5lm.
541.

542.
543.
544.
545.

546.
547.
s48.

Ithad Co.,

Lahore.

Jhang Goods Transport Co., Registered, Jhang'
Mohimmad Yaqub- Contractor, Lahore.
Mitchelle's Fruite Farms Ltd., Lahore.
Syed Bhayies Ltd., The Mall, Lahore.

Caltex Oil Ltd., Lahore.
Muhammad Ramzan, Sukkur.
Malik Muhammad Iqbal Qaiser, Lahore' Muhammad Sadiq Mohammad Siddique, Lahore'
p"n:uU Construcion Co., 25-The Temple Road, Lahore'
M.M.Isphani Ltd., Lahore.
Model Diaries, Ltd', Lahore
btr-. Ali Muhammad s/o Fateh Din Tobatek Singh.
Ch. Muhammad Ashraf Amir Din, Lahore'
M/s Abdul Hakim Khokher, Lahore.
giii rnuaa Bukhsh s/o Haji Jewa, Lahore.
S. Bashir Asghar, SheikhuPura.
Ch. Akbar Ali, Chak Jhumara.
M/s Mian Nizam Din, Yakki Gate, Lahore'
Muhammad Sharif s/o Muhammad Din, Lahore'
btr. Saraar Muhammad s/o Muhammad Din, Lahore'
rvt"t u-.ua Ashm s/o Ch. Ramzan Ali, Sargodha'
Noor Ahmed s/o Haji Chiragh Din, Lahore'
Muhammad Yaqub, Ichhra, Lahore.

535

536
549.
550.
551.
552.
553.
554.
55s.
556.
557.
558.
559.
560.

561.
s62.
563.
564.
56s.
566.
567.
568.

569.
570.
571.
572.
573.
574.
575.
576.
577.
578.
579.
580.
581.
582.
583.
s84.
585.
586.
587.
588.
589.

590.
591.
592.
593.

594.
595.
596.
597.
598.
599.
600.
601.

6U.
603.
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Ch. Qamar-ul-Haq, Hercharanpura, Lyallpur.
Nawabzada Malik Habib Ullah Khan,4 Habib Ullah Road, Lahorc.
Thal Crete Co., Sargodha.
Mian Atta Muhammad, Lahore.
Haji Muhammad Ali Haji Karam Din, Lahore.
Muhammad Yaqub Contractor, Lahore.
Muhammad Aslam, Lahore.
Midland Traiding Co., Lahore.
Khushi Muhammad Ichhra, Lahore.
Jan Muhammad s/o Mahir Din, Ichhra, Lahore.
Syed Muhammad Ilyas, Lyallpur.
Mr. Allah Bux, Lahore.
Ch. Umar Din Mian Ghulam Nabi, Lahore.
Lahore Bricks Corporation, Lahore.
Maula Bux, Lahore.
Ch. Ahmed Din, Lahore.
Sh. Atta Gillani, Lahore.
M/s Punjab Pipes, Lyallpur.
M/s P.I.D., Lyallpur.
Muhammad Yamin Siddique, Qaidabad.
Sufi Abdul Aziz and Sons, Lahore.
Police Welfare Officer, Lahore.
The Katha Colliares, Lahore.
Caltex Oil (Pakistan) Ltd., Lahore.
Sultan Ahmed s/o Mian Jalal Din, Lahore.
Ch. Mehboob Hussain, Lahore.
Sh. Muhammad Abdullah, Lahore.
Abdul Aziz, Lahore.
Wazir Ali s/o Ali Mohammad, Jallo Factory, Lahore.
Lahore Transport Co., Regd: Lahore.
Muhammad Feroze, Lahore.
M/s A.Rehman Malik Karamat Ullah, Lahore.
Khushi Muhammad, Lahore.
Abdul Rashid, Lahore.
M/s Dostana Co., Lahore.
Sh. Feroze Din and Ayub Khan, Lahore.
Barkat Ali and Co., Lahore
Taj Muhammad, Lahore.
Syed Shah Naseeb, Anarkali, Lahore.
Malik Abdul Latif Lyallpur.
Niaz Ahmed, Lahore.

M/s Ithad Co.,

Lahore.

Jaranwala Goods Transport Co., Jaranwala.

Pakistan Boring Co., Ltd., Lahore.

Model Ginning Factory, Mirpurkhas.

Sh. G hulam Muhammad, Lahore.
Haji Khuda Buksh, Lahore.

Mian Atta Muhammad, Lahore.
M/s Abdul Manaf Khan Taj Muhammad Khan, Daud Khel.
Madina Ice Factory, Sheikhupura.
Muhammad Aslam, Sargodha.
Muhammad Sharii L"atro?e.
M/s Rehman Rashid & Co., Lahore.
M/s Abdul Ghani Hidayat Ullah, Lahore.
Akhtar Bus Service, Rahimyar Khan.

Starred Questions and Answers

fi4.

Ch. Ghulam Muhammad s/o Khair Din, Lahore.

6ll.

Maqbool Javed Transport Co., Bahawalpur.

6&.

Ch. Khushi Muhammad, Nawab Din, Lahore.

605. M/s Nazar Ahmed Siraj uddin, Lahore.
606. Punjab Ice and General Mills, Lahore.
607. Malik Abdul Sattar, Sargodha.
608. Muhammad Shafi Bora.
609. Malik Habib Ullah s/o Bhab Khan, Jauharabad.
610. Hyderablic Tube Well Co., Lahore.

612. Wasif Agha s/o Wasit Ali, Sargodha.
613. Sufi Muhammad Shafi, and Sons, Lahore.
614. Khuja Ghulam Rasul, Lahore.
615. Pakistan International Air Lines, Lahore.
616. Syed Ghulam Qadir, Asghar Ali, Lahore.
617. National Builder Co., Lahore.
618. Sultan Ahmed s/o Jalal Din, Lahore.
619. M/s Mian Nizam Muhammad Ibrahim, Lahore.
620. Ghulam Hussain s/o Muhammad Shadi, Lahore.
621. Ch. Muhammad Sharif, Lahore.
622. Lahore Bricks Corporation, Lahore.
623. Mian Muhammad Rafiq, Lahore.
624. Ch. Nazir Ahmed, Lahore.
625. Syed Abdul Aziz Shah, Lahore.
626. Ch. Muhammad Anwar, Lahore.
627. M/s Haji Nur Din Umar Din Lyallpur.
628. Ch. Abdul Rashid Karim Bukhsh, Lyallpur.
629. Muhammad Yaqub, Lahore.
630. Sultan Ahmad, Lahore.
631. Rehman Kisht Co., Lahore.
632. Moula Bukhsh, Lahore.
633. Ch. Jan Muhammad, Lahore.
634. Ch. Muhammad Ali Mirza Karm Din, Lahore.
635. Mian Ata Muhammad, Lahore.
636. Ch. Umar Din, Lahore.
637. Ch. Ilam Din, Lahore.
638. Police Welfare Officer, Malik Muhammad Sadiq, Lahore.
639. M. Rehmat Ullah, Lahore.
640. Muhammad Iqbal Mehr Din, Lahore.
641. Sardar Muhammad, Lahore.
642. Mian Fakhar uddin, Lahore.
643. Mst. Ghulam Fatima, Lahore.

645. Major Muhammad Feroze s/o Farman Ali Lahore.
646. Naseem Ahmed, Lahore.
647. P.I.D.C., Woolen Mills, Qaidabad.
648. Mian Ata Muhammadl, ahore.
649. Ch. Ghulam Muhammad, Lahore.
650. M/s Caltex Oil Co., Lahore.
651. Hayat Khan Beadon Road, Lahore.
652. Syed Muhammad Ilyas, Lahore.
653. Muhammad Shafi, Lahore.
654. Sardar Fateh Ullah, Lahore.
655. Sardar Muhammad, Lahore.
656. M/s Gulzar Ali, Lahore.

657.

-do-

658. M/s O.F.W.Karachi.

537

538
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659. M/s Ithad ComPanY, Lahore.
660. Miraj-ul-Nisa Begum, Lahore.
661. Mrs. Mushtri Bukhar, ilahore.

662. Ch. Muhammad Ashraf, Lahore.
663. Ch. Sardar Muhammad, Lahore.
664. Muhammad Siddiq Muhammad Rafiq, Lahore.
665. Mian Atta Muhammad, Lahore.
666. Ch. Sardar Muhammad, Lahore.
667. Thal Crete Co., Sargodha.
668. Nawab Hussain, Montgomery.
669. Shaukat s/o Kalu Khan.
670. Panjnad Transport Co., Khairpur.
671. Ch. Khushi Muhammad, Lahore.
672. Mian Allah Ditta, Lahore.
673. Shahzadi lzzat Jehan Begum, Lahore.
674. Major Muhammad Feroze, Lahore.
675. Ch. Sardar Muhammad, Lahore.
676. Muhammad Yaqub Contractor Ichhra, Lahorc.
677. Begum Mian Jalal uddin, Lahore.
678. Muhammad Aslam, Sargodha.
679. Khushi Muhammad, Lahore'
680. Maqbool Hussain, Lahore.
681. Qamar Ahmed, Lahore.
682. Ch. Ghulam Muhammad, Lahore.
683. Spinner & Co., Lahore.
684. Barkat Ali Ichhra, Lahore.
685. M/s Muhammad Ismail Sharif Ahmed, Lahoro.
686. Muhammad Aslam, Sargodha.
687. Mis Nazir Ahmed Siraj uddin, Lahore'
688. B.P.Ltd., Lahore.
689. Miraj-ul-Nisa Begum, Lahore.
690. Abdul Aziz, Lahorc.
691. Muhammad Aslam Butt, Lahore.
692. Haji Rehmat Ullah, LYallPur.
693. Malik Bros., Ltd., Lahore.
694. Qamar Ahmed, Lahore.
695. Muhammad Ashraf, Lahore.
696. M. Chana Din, Lahore.
697. Ch. Ahmad Din, Lahore.
698. Ghulam Muhammad, Lahore.
699. M/s Cresent Textile Mills, Sargodha.
700. Mian Din Muhammad Sant Nagar, Lahore.
701. M/s Muhammad Sadiq Muhammad sidiq, Lahorc.
7O2. Manzur Ahmad Lahore.
7O3. Khair Din & Sons, Lahore.

704. M.Bashir Beg, Lyallpur.
705. Zeenat Textile Mills, Lyallpur.

706.' BatalEngineering Co., Lahore.
'707. Mis Ch.-Khushi Muhammad, Nawab Din &

Co., Lahore.

708. Ch. Umar Din M.Ghulam Nabi, Lahore'
709. Malik Sir Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, Sargodha.
7lO. Ch. Ghulam Muhammad Lahore.
711. Muhammad Sharif, Lahore.
712. Abdul Ghani Hidayat Ullah, Lahore.
713. M/s Structural Engineers, Syndicate, Lahore.
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xt4.
115.
716.

717.
718.

7t9.
720.
721.
722.
'723.

724.

72s.
726.
727.

728.
729.

730.
731.
732.

733.
'734.

735.

136.
737.

738.

739.
740.
741.
742.

743.
744.
745.

746.
747.

748.
749.
750.
751.
752.

753.
'7s4.

755.
756.
757.
758.

759.
760.

761.

'162.

763.
764.

765.
766.

Model Engineering Factory, Mirpurkhas.
Mian Din Muhammad, Lahore.
Ch. Sardar Muhammad, Lahore.
Sh. Abdul Ghani, Lahore.
Sh. Abdul Razaq, Lyallpur.
M.Muhammad Shafi, Lahore.
Abdul Ghani, Lahore.
D.D.T. Factory, P.I.D.C., Naushehra.
M. Muhammad Siddiq & Sons, Lahore.
Sh. Ghulam Ahmad Muhammad Aslam, Khanpur.
Abdul Razaq & Co., Lahore.
Sh. Abdul Haq & Co., Lahore.
Shadi Khan, Hyderabad.
M/s Ali Bros., Almamoon Building, Lahore.
P.I.D.C., D.D.T., Factory, Naushehra.
Mian Nizam Din Ghulam Rasool, Lahore.
Mian Allah Ditta, Lahore.
M/s Rafiq Regd: Lahore.
Muhammad Aslam, Lahore Cantt.
Sh. Iqbal Ahmad, Lahore.
Syed Muhammad Ilyas, Lyallpur.
Muhammad Said, Lahore.
Ch. Sardar Muhammad, Lahore.
Mian Din Muhammad, Lahore.
Khushi Muhammad, Lahore.
Syed Khurshid Hussain, Lahore.
Syed A.M.Wazir Ali, Lahore.
M. Rehmat Ullah, Lahore.
Ch. Khurshid Ahmad, Sheikhupura.
Muhammad Hayat, Lahore.
Qamar Din, Lahore.
Mian Zahur-ud-Din, Lahore.
Ch. Muhammad Ismail, Maghiana.
Qamar Ahmad Qureshi, Lahore.
Ghulam Rasool, Gujrat.

Muhammad Aslam, Lahore.
Khushi Muhammad, Lahore.
Abdul Aziz, Lyallpv.
Muhammad Sharif, Gujrat.
M. Sardar Muhammad, Lahore.
Nazar Hussain, Meghalpura, Lahore.
Ch. Muhammad Zaman, Jauharabad.
Abdul Aziz, Contractor, Jhang Sadar.
M/s Gulzar Ali, Lahore.
M/s Fazal Haq Sharif Ahmad, Khrshab.
Malik Ahmad Khan, Sargodha.
Malik Qamar Din, Lahore.
Major Muhammad Yasin, Khushab.
Muhammad Ismail, Lahore.
Muhammad Latif, Lahore.
Punjab Construction Company, Lahore.
Muhammad Ishaq & Sons, Lahore.
Syed Zahir Ahmad, Lahore.
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540
767.

768.
769.
770.
771

.

772.
773.
774.
775.
776.
777.

778.
779.
780.
781 .

782.
783.
784.
785.

786.
787.
788.

789.
790.
791.
792.

793.
794.
795.
796.
'197.

798.
799.
800.

801.
802.
803.

804.
805.
806.
807.
808.
809.
810.

8l

1.

812.
8 13.
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Haji Jamal uddin, Lahore.
Ch. Sardar Muhammad, Lahore.
Ch. Abdul Rashid, Lahore.
Muhammad Aslam, Lahore Cantt.
M.M.Isphani, Lahore.
Muhammad Sadiq, Lahore.
Ch. Sardar Muhammad, Lahore.
Ch. Rehmat Ullah, Sargodha.
Abdul Manaf Khan, Daudkhel.
Qamar-ul-Haq, Lyallpur.
M/s Reliable Construction, Lahore.
Chiragah Din, Multan Road, Lahore.
Syed Shah Nasib, Maghiana.
Ch. Nazir Ahmad, Lahore.
M/s Amin Agencies Regd: Khushab.
Mushtaq Ahmad s/o Abdul Rahim, Lahore.
Mirza Mushtaq Ahmad, Lahore.
Qamar Ahmad Qureshi, Lahore.
M.Bashir Ahmad, Lahore.
Malik Muhammad, Latif, Lahore.
M/s Friends Tanneries, Sheikhupura.
M/s Pakistan Oxygen & Acctylene, Lahore.
M/s Noor Din Umar Din, Lyallpur.
Malik Muhammad Hussain, Lahore.

M.Taj Din,

Lahore.

Inayat Din, Lahore.
M/s Katha Collieries, Lahore.
Abdul Aziz, Abdullah Shah, Lahore.
Mian Atta Muhammad, Lahore.
Qamar Din Ferozepur Road, Lahore.

Mian Ata Muhammad, Lahore.
M/s Gulzar Ali Muhammad Wazir, Lahoro.
Naseem Ahmad, Lahore.
Mian Nazimuddin, Lahore.
M/s Chiragh Din and Sons, Lahore.
Sharif Ahmad, M.A.Majid, Lahore.
Standard Wood and Metal Works, Lahore.
Ch. Bros., Bhatta Khisht, Lahore.
M/s Katha Collieries, Lahore.
Bata Shoe Company, Lahore.
M/s Ghulam Jaffar and Sher Muhammad, Lahore.
Malik Allah Ditta, Lahore.
K.S.Asghar Ali Shah and Sons, Lahore.
Muhammad Shafi Qureshi, Lahore.
Muhammad Shafi s/o Muhammad Bashir, Lahore.
General Electrical Co., Lahore.
Malik Bashir Ahmad, Lahore.

816.
817.
818.
819.

Ch. Muhammad Tufail, Lahore.
Ch. Muhammad Yasin, Sargodha.
Ch. Khuda Bukhsh, Sargodha.
Mst. Inayat Begum, Samanabad.
Pak Engineers Corporation, Lahore.
Mian Anwar Begum, Lahore.

820.

Mehta Goods Transport Co., Lahore.

814.
815.
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821. Syed Shah Chiragh, Lahore.
822. Cresent Textile Mills, Lyallpur.
823. Syed Ghulam Qadir Asghar Ali,
824. Thal Crete Co., Sargodha.
825. Mian Din Muhammad, Lahore.
826. M/s Matk Bros. Ltd., Lahore.
827. IN/.ls Ziz Ullah Siddiqui, Lahore.

Lahore.
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STATEMENT SHOWING THE NAMES OF THE PERSONS GRANTED
PERMITS BY REGIONAL TRANSPORT AUTHORITY, QUETTA.

QUETTA STAGE CARRIAGES TEMPORARY/PERMANET
1. Comdt. P.E.M.E. Regtl. Centre,
13
2. Panjpai Transport Co., Quetta. Quetta.
3. Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
4. Loralai Transport Co., Loralai
5. Zhob Transport Co., Fort Sandaman.
6. Zamindar Transport eo., Quetta.
7. Quetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
8. Gulistan Transport Co., Quetta.
9. Zhob Transport Co., Quetta.
10. D.B.Mukhi Dhanan Mal, Quetta.
11. Hindubagh Bostan Transport Co., Quetta.
12. Chagai Transport Co., Quetta.
13. Haji Niaz Muhammad & Co., Sibbi.
14. Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
15. Loralai Transport Co., Loralai.
16. Hassan Khan s/o Haji Bilal Khan.

17. Hindubagh Bostan Transport Co., Quetta.
Haq & Company, Quetta.

18.
19.

20.
21.

))

23.
24.
25.

26.
27.
28.

29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

41.

A)

43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

49.
50.
51.

Quetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
Chagai Transport Co., Quetta.

Haq

& Co., Quetta.

Quetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
K.B.Gulistan Khan s/o Kala Khan.

Panjpai Transport Co., Quetta.
Loralai Transport Co., Loralai.
-doQuetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.

Quetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.

-doBarshors Transport Co., Pishin.
Chagai Transport Co., Quetta.

Gulistan Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-do-do-do-do-

Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-

Haq & Company, Quetta.
Chagai Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-

Haq & Co., Quctta.
Baluch Transport Co., Quetta.
Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-

Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
Gulistan Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-

_do_

(Issued to vehicle already covered with
expired route permit.

The figures do not
give a true picture

since a single vehicle

could have been issued
temporary permits

two

or

three times

during the said period)

Starred Questions and Answers
52.
53.
54.
55.

56.
57.
58.

59.
60.
61.

62.
63.
64.

.65.

66.
67.
68.
69.

543

Zamindt Transport Co., Quetta.

Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.

Haq

&

Co., Quetta.

Panjpai Transport Co., Quetta.
Gulistan Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-do-

Zhob Transport Co., Forsatndaman.
Panjpai Transport' Co., Quetta.
Chagai Transport Co., Quetta.
Hindubagh Bostan Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-do-do-

Comdt. P.E.M.E. Regimental Centre, Quetta.
Barshore Transport Co., Pishin.
Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.

70. Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
71. Quetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
72. Chagai Transport Co., Quetta.
73.
74.

75.

76.
77.

78.

79.
:80.

81.
82.
83.

84:
85.
86.

87.
88.
89.

90.
91.

92.
93.

94.
95.

96.

97.
98.

99.
100.
101.

r02.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.

Zamitdar Transport Co., Quetta.

Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
Commandant P.E.M.E. Regimental Centre, Quetta.
Panjpai Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-

Zhob Transport Co., F.Sandaman.
Gulistan Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-

Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
Baluch Transport Co., Jhatpat.
Quetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
Gulistan Transport Co., Quetta.
Hindubagh Bostan Transport, Quetta.
-doComdt. P.E.M.E.Regtl : Centre, Quetta.
Gulistan Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-do-doHindubagh Bostan Transport Co., Quetta.
Haji Niaz Muhammad & Co. Sibbi.
Quetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
Hindubagh Bostan Transport Co., Quetta.
Haq & Co., Quetta.
-doTannrndar Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-doPanjpai Transport Co., Quetta.
Pishin Transport Co. Quetta.
Baluch Transport Co., Jhatpat.
-do-doQuetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.

(Permanent Permits)

l5

l. Boghra Transport Co., Chaman.
-do2-

3. Haq & Company, Quetta.
4. ChagaiTrans-

5.

6.

port, Quetta.

-doHindubagh Bostan Transport Co.,
Quetta.

7. Barshore
Transport Co.,
Pishin,

8. D.B.Mukhi.
9. Dhananmal of
Kalat.

10. Malik Muham11.

mad Gul of Kalat.
Miran Bukhsh

of Kalat.
12. Ch. Mohan

Lal of Kalat.
13. Muhammad

Afzal, Mustang.
14. Sh. Fateh Muha-

mmad

544
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l,'

t08.

Loralai Transport Co., Loralai.

109.

Hindubagh Bostan Transport Co., Quetta.
Quetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
Barshore Transport Co., Pishin.
Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.

ll0.
t I l.
ttz.
I 13.

I14.

l

15.

I 16.

n7.
I 18.
r 19.

t20.

tzt.

122.
123.
124.
125.
126.
127.

128.
129
130.

Haq & Co., Quetta.
Changai Transport Co., Quetta.

-doQuetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-

D .B.Mukhi Dhanam Mal, Quetta.
Gulistan Transport Co.,' Quetta.

-doQuetta Pishin Transport Co., Quetta.
-do-do-do-do-do-do-

Hindubagh Bostan Transport Co., Quetta.
Muhammad Umar s/o Gbaus Bukhsh of Kalat.
Hakim Mehr Ullah s/o Muhananad'Khaliq; Kalat

l22nd March,
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14. Muhammad
IJmar, Mustang.
15. Haji Niza
Muhammad of
Mushki

Starred Questions and Answers
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QUETTA (TRUCKS)

PERMANENT PERMTTS:

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

Chagai Transport Company, Quetta.
Ras Muhammad & Co., of Chaman.
Sultan Muhammad, Quetta.
Haji Abdul Rahim, Pashin.
Qamar Din, Quetta.
Malik Hassan Khan, Fort Sandeman.
Sh. Mirak, Fort Sandiman.
Muhammad Hasssan, Quetta.
Haji Abdullah Jan, Bostan.

10.

Maharban, Quetta.

12.

Malik Fazal Muhammad, Quetta.
Faiz Ullah Shah, Fort Sandiman.

ll.
13.

Saleh Mohammad, Sibi.

t4. Taimmur Shah, Lorilai.
Syed Shah Ali Agha, Fort Sandiman.

15.
16.

Meherban, Chaman.

17.

Muhammad Shah, Fort Sandiman.

Abdul Sattar, Sibi.
t9. Muhammad Hassan, Loralai.
20. Pakistan Transport Company, Chaman.
18.

2r.

-do-

22.

Nur Muhammad,

23.
24.
25.
26.

Gulzar Transport Company, Chaman.
Megha Ram, Quetta.
Abdul Jabbar, Chaman.
Lal Shah, Pashin.
Gulzar Transport Company, Chaman.
Khuda Dost, Fort, Sandiman.
Haji Abdullah Jan, Fort Sandiman.
K.B.Habibullah & Company, Quetta.

27.

28.
29.
30.
31.

32.
33.

34.
35.

36.

37.
38.
39.

Pishin.

-do-

Pakistan Petroleum Co., Ltd., Saui.
-do-do-do-do-

Malik Jan Muhammad, Quetta.
Kamal Khan, Quetta.

Muhammad Ali, Quetta.
Habib Ullah Khan, Quetta.
Pakistan Chroma Mines Hindu Bagh.
42. Saad Ullah, Quetta.
43. Pakistan Industries, Hindu Bagh.
44. Abdul Khaliq, Quetta.L
45. Caltex Oil Pakistan Ltd., Quetta.
46. K.B.N.M. Habibullah & Co., Quetta.
47. Pakistan Croma Mines, Hindu Bagh.
40.
41.

48.

49.
50'

-do-

M/q Pak Industries & Mining Syndicate, Quetta.
Malik Akhtar Muhammad, Kalat.

63.

Provincial Assembly
546
51. Miran Bukhsh, Kalat.
52. Mir Beg Kalat.
-do53.

of West

54. Sh: Fateh Muhammad, Kalat.
55. Sohbat Khan, Quetta.
56. Muhammad Iqbal, Quetta.
57. Mir Beg, Nastun.
58. Sher Ali Shah, Quetta.
59. Seth Parchoo Mal, Lahri.
60. Abdul Rehman of Kalat.
61. Ch: Mohan Lal of Mantun.
62. Noor Ahmad, Quetta.
63. Abdul Razaq, Kalat.

Pakistan

[22nd March,
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Starred Qu:stions and

TRUCKS
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Answers
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(TEMPORARY PERMITS 530)

Abdul Hakim s/o Mohammad Rahim, Quetta.
Pir Muhammad of Quetta.
Malik Willayat Hussain of Quetta.
-do-do-

Abdullah Khan s/o Jhangi Khan, Quetta.

Sher Muhammad of Quetta.
Muhammad Ajab of Quetta.
Abdul Sattar, Quetta.
10. Yar Muhammad s/o Haji Umaid Khan of Quetta.
11. Abdul Razaq s/o Abdul Rehman, Quetta.
72. Said Ahmad s/o Abdur Rehman of Quetta.
13. Abdullah Khan of Quetta.
14. Ata Muhammad of Loralai.
15. Haji Muhammad Azim of Fort Sandamen. (Issued to vehicle already
covered with expired
16. Muzaffar Khan of Quetta.
route permits. The figu'
17. Mir Ghulam Qadir of Quetta.
res do not give a true
18. Haji Abdul Gtraffar of Quetta.
picture still a single vehi19. Nek Nazar of Fort Sandamen.
cle covered have been
20. Karim Dad of Quetta.
issued temporary permits
21. Abdul Majid, Quetta.
two or three time duing
22. N.A.S.Gilhni ol Qaetta.

23. Pakistan Chroma Hindubagh.
21. Abdul Hamid of Fort Sandeman.
25. Noor Muhammad of Quetta.
26. Saeedullah of Fort Sandeman.
27. Haji Payo Khan of Fort Sandeman.
28. Muhammad Yusaf of Quetta.
29. Malik Rehmat Ullah of Quetta.
30. Haji Noor Muhammad, Loralai.
31. Abdul Wahab of Quetta.
32. Islam Coal Co., Quetta.
33. Hayat Khan of Loralai.
34. Dost Muhammad of Quetta.
35. Muhammad Ajab of Quetta.
36. Baz Muhammad, Quetta.
37. Muhammad Qasim of Quetta.
38. Nazar Muhammad of Quetta.
39. Faiz Ullah of Fort Sandeman.
40. Dildar Khan, Quetta.
41. Saif Ali of Quetta.
42. Abdul Razaq of Quetta.
43. Muhammad Hanif of Quetta.
44. Sher Muhammad of Quetta.
45. Abdul Manan of Quetta.
46. Akhtar Muhammad of Fort Sandeman.
47. Haji Muhammad of Fort Sandeman.
48. Khasta Khan of Quetta.
49. Rustam Khan of Quetta.
50. Shah Muhammad of Quetta.
51. Atlah Drd o[ Quetta.
52. }Ia;zrat Ali of Qr:tta.

the said period).
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53.
54.
55.
56.

57.
58.
59.
60.

61.
62.
63.
64.
65.

66.
67.
68.

69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.

75.
76.
77.

78.
79.

Provincial

Malik Willayat

Asse

mbly cf West pakistan

Hussain, Quetta.

MuhammaC Jan, Quetta.
Malik Fazal Muhammad, Quetta.

Muhammad Hassan of Quetta.

Mehrab Khan of Quetta.
Sahib Jan of Quetta.
Pir Muhammad of Quetta.

Abdul Hakim of Quetta.
Malik Aman of Quetta.
Haji Muhammad of Quetta.
Malik Willayat Hussain & Sons, Quetta.
Syed Nawab Shah of Quetta.
M/s Gillani Co., Quetta.
Haji Abdul Nabi of Quetta.
Muhammad Mir of Quetta.
Malik Willayat Hussain & Sons, Quetta.
Mian Abdul Khaliq of Quetta.
Sardar Ali Khan of Quetta.
Sada Muhammad of Fortsandeman.
Khuda Dost of Fortsandemen.
Haji Abdul Rahim Quetta.
Saif Ali Quetta.
Abdullah Khan of Quetta.
Mengha Ram of Quetta.
Noor Muhammad, Quetta.
Malik Willayat Hussain & Sons, Quetta.
-do-

Abdur Sattar of Quetta.
81. Muhammad Ramzan of Quetta.
82. Mian Abdul Ghani of Quetta.
83.
Haji Siraj Din of Loralai.
84.
Muzaffar Khan, Quetta.
85.
Mian Muhammad Din Quetta.
86.
Loralai Transport Co., Loralai.
87. Ch. Mehr Din, Loralai.
88. Abdul Kabir, Quetta.
89. Haji Muhammad of Fortsandeman.
90. Muhammad Aslam of Quetta.
80.

91.
92.
93.

94.
95.

96.
97.

Ghulam Raza of Quetta.
Kh. Muhamad Yusuf, Quetta.
Ghulam Haider, Quetta.

Malik Willayat Hussain & Sons, Quetta.
Shah Muhammad, Quetta.
M/s Eastern Baluchistan Coal Co., Quetta.

Pahu Mal of Jhatpat.
Allah Dad of Quetta.
99. Mirza Abdul Hakim of Quetta.
100.
Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
l0l. Ch. Siraj Din Quetta.
102. Atta Muhammad Khan of Loralai.
103.
Pakistan Chrome Mines Ltd., Hindubagh.
104.
Muhammad Ali of Loralai.
105.
M/s Gillani Co., Quetta.
106.
Dildar Khan, Quetta.
98.

l22nd,March.
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r07.

Haji Payo Khan, Quetta.
& Co., Loralai.

108.
109.
110.

Friends

I 14.

Syed Sher Ali, Fortsandeman.
Rajab Ali, Quetta.
Hashim Ali, Quetta.
Muhammad Hashim, Quetta.
Mir Azam Khan, Fortsandemen.

Ajab Khan, Quetta.
Abdul Wahab, Lorali.
l1l. Nur Muhammad, Quetta.
tt2. Mir Ghulam Qadir, Quetta.
1 13.
Malik Fazal Muhammad, Quetta.
r 15.

I 16.

tt7.

ll8.

119. Gul Hassan, Fortsandemen.
120. Pakistan Petrolium, Ltd., Sui.

l2l.

122.
123.
124.
125.
126.
127.

-do-

Muhammad Qasim of Quetta.
Muhammad IShaq, Fortsandemen
Ali Muhammad, Quetta.
Abdul Manan, Quetta.

129.

Hazrat Ali, Quetta.
M/s Burmah Shell, Quetta.
Nek Muhammad, Quetta.
Muhammad Azam, Ziarat.

130.

Qazi Muhammad Qahir, Quetta.

128.

l3l. Pakistan Industries,
132. Karim Dad, Quetta.
133.

134.
135.
136.

137.
138.
139.
140.

t4l.

Hindubagh.

Khasta Khan, Quetta.

Nur Muhammad of

Quetta.

Muhammad Ramzan

of Chaman.

ARaz Mohammad, Pishin.
Pakistan Chrome Mines, Hindubagh.

Tamur Shah, Fortsandemen.
AMul Aziz, Pishin.
Sahib Jan, Quetta.

Sher Muhammad, Quetta.

142.

Gul

r43.

Dost Muhammad, Quetta.

14r'..

Hassan, Fortsandemen.

Raja Said

Ali,

Quetta.

145,
146.
147.
148. Said Ali, Quetta
149. Nawabshah,Quetta.
150. Nazar Muhammad, Quetta.
l5l. Abdul Qadus, Quetta.
152. Malik Willayat Hussin & Sons,
Muzaffar Khan, Quetta.
Baz Muhammad, Quetta.
Friends & Co., Loralai.

153.

-do-

154. Mira Khan of Fortsandemen.
155. Hassan Khan of Fortsandemen.
156. Khuda-i-Dost, Quetta.

Quetta.

549
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157.
1s8.
159.
160.
161.
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Shah Muhammad, Quetta.
Haji Muhammad, Quetta.
Abdul Sattar, Jatpat.
Gulistan Khan of Fortsandemen.
Muhammad Hassan, Quetta.

Islam Coal Co., Quetta.
Muhammad Hassan, Quetta.
164. Mehrab Khan, Quetta.
Malik Willayat Hussain & Sons, Quetta.
165.
Mira Khan of Fortsandemen.
166.
167. Tamur Shah of Barkhan.
Said Ahmed of Quetta.
168.
169. Abdul Razaq of Quetta.
162.
163.

Haji Nur Muhammad, Loralai.
t7t. Dildar Khan, Quetta.
170.

172.
173.

174.
175.
176.
177.
178.

179.
180.
181.

182.
183.
184.
1 85.
186.
187.
188.
189.
190.

l9l.

192.
193.

194.
195.
196.

r97.
198.

r99.
200.

201.
202.
203.
204.
205.
206.
207.
208.

209.
210.

Loralai Transport Co., Loralai.
-do-

Khair Muhammad, Quetta.
Khudai Dost of Fortsandemen.
Muhammad Din, Quetta.
Muhammad Ayub of Quetta.
Barkat Ali of Quetta.
Faiz Ullah of Fortsandemen.
Sada Muhammad, Fortsandeme.

Muhammad Rafiq, Loralai.
Abdul Rahim of Pishin.
Abdul Hakim of Quetta.
Muhammad Mir of Quetta.
Friends & Co., Loralai.
-do-

Abdul Manan of Quetta.
Abdul Sattar of Quetta.
Abdullah Jan of Pishin.
Mehnga Ram of Quetta.

Quetta Electric Supply, Quetta.
-do-

Ajab Khan, Quetta.

Bagh Hussain Shah, Quetta.

Haji Siraj Din, Quetta.
Haji Abdul Ghaffar, Quetta.
Muhammad Jan, Quetta.

Khan Muhammad of Dukki.
Sada Muhammad of Quetta.

M. Muhammad

Naeem, Quetta.

Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.

Abdul Sattar, Quetta.
Abdul Jabbar of Quetta.
Mir Ghulam Qadir of Quetta.

Haji Nur

Muhammad, Quetta.
Umar Farooq of Quetta.
Ch. Mehr Din, Loralai.
Ghulam Ali, Quetta.
Muhammad Siddiq of Quctta.
Muhammad Din of Quetta.
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ztt.
212.
213.
214.

2t5.
216.

2r7.

Loralai Transport Co., Loralai.
Friends & Co., Loralai.
Sher Ali of Quetta.
M/s Gillani &Co., Quetta.
Lal Muhammad of Chaman.
Abdullah Khan of Quetta.
Muzaffar Khan of Quetta.

Habib Ullah of Quetta.
Haji Muhammad Azim of Fortsandemen.
220. Muhammad Hanif of Quetta.
221. M/s Eastern Baluchistan Transport Co., Quetta.
222. Nek Nazar of Fortsandemen.
223. Sufi Raz Muhammad of Pishin.
218.

2r9.

224.
225.

226.

Ali Muhammad, Quetta.

Raja Said Ali of Quetta.
Malik Willayat Hussain & Sons, Quetta.

227.

Quetta Electric Supply, Quetta.

228.
229.
230.
231.

Khuda Dad of Quetta.
Raja Gulistan Khan of Quetta.
Nur Khan of Fortsandemen.
Abdul Hamid Fortsandemen.
Khudai Nazar of Loralai.
Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
Mir Gohar Khan, Quetta.
Muhammad Aslam of Quetta.
Pakistan Petrolium Ltd., Karachi.
'do-

232.

233.
234.
235.
236.
237.

238.
239.
240.

24t.
242.

243.
244.
245.
246.
247.
248.
249.

-do-do-doAbdul Sattar of Quetta.

Quetta Electric Supply of Quetta.
Muhammad Qasim of Quetta.
Muhammad Hassan of Quetta.

Nek Muhammad of Quetta.
Muhammad Siddiq of Quetta.
Abdul Ghaffar of Quetta.
Abdul Sattar of Quetta.
Sultan Muhammad, Quetta.
250. Malik Fazal Muhammad, Quetta.
251.
252.
253.
254.
255.
256.
257.
258.
259.
260.
261.
262.

Abdul Halim of Quetta.
Haji Muhammad Naeem of Quetta.
Abdul Khaliq of Pishin.
Muhammad Jan of Quetta.
Bagh Hussain Shah, Quetta.

Ahmad Din of Quetta.
Azam Jan of Loralai.
Adam Khan of Fortsandeman.
K.B.H.M.Habib Ullah & Co., Quetta.
Azam Jan of Loralai.

Allah Dad of

Quetta.

Muhammad Raza of Chaman.
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263.
264.
265.
266.
267.
268.
269.
270.
271.
272.
273.
274.
275.
276.
277.

278.
279.
280.
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M/s Gilani & Co., Quetta.
Azam Jan of Loralai.
Sher Ali of Quetta.
Ghulam Ali of Quetta.
Azam Jan of Loralai.
Pakistan Industry Ltd., Hindubagh.
Ajab Khan, Quetta.
Abdul Manan of Quetta.
Taj Muhammad of Quetta.
Muhammad Ishaq of Fortsandeman.
Haji Siraj Din of Loralai.
Muhammad Azim of Ziarat.
Naubaz Shah

of

Quetta.

Malik Abdul Qadus of Quetta.
Mir Ghulam Qadir of Quetta.
M/s Gillani & Co. Quetta.

Muhammad Hussain, Quetta.
Muhammad Hassan of Fortsandemen.

Habib Ullah, Quetta.
Umar Farooq, Quetta.
Abdul Khaliq, Quetta.
Ali Muhammad, Quetta.
HabaibUllah of Kalat.
Loralai Transport Co., Loralai.
Abdl Jabbar of Quetta.
288. Muuhmmad Rafiq, Loralai.
289. Pak Chrome Mines, Hindubagh.
281.
282.
283.
284.
285.
286.
287.

290.
291.
292.
293.
294.
295.
296.
297.
298.
299.
300.
301.

-do-

Nek Muhammad of Quetta.
Friends & Co., Loralai.
Noor Khan of Fortsandeman.
Muhammad Aslam of Quetta.
Pakistan lndustries Ltd., Hindubagh.
-do-

Muhammad Ayub

of

Quetta.

Hayat Khan of Qilla Saidullah.
Sufi Raz Muhammad of Pishin.
M/s Eastern Baluchistan Transport Co., Quetta.

Nek Nazar of Fortsandeman.
Khan Muhammad of Dukki.
303. Jangi Khan of Nushki.
304. Hindubagh Bostan Transport Co., Quetta.
305. Sher Muhammad of Quetta.
306. Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
307. Quetta Electrical Supply Co., Quetta.
302.

308.
309.
310.

-do-do-

Haji Muhammad of Quetta.
l. Abdul Razaq, Quetta.
312. Gulistan Khan of Quetta.

3l

313.

314.
315.

316.

Mehrban Khan of Chaman.
Dost Muhammad Khan of Quetta.
Sahib Jan of Quetta.
Mira Khan of Fortsandemen.
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3t7.
318.
319.

320.
321.
322.
323.
324.
325.

Abdul Sattar of Quetta.
Ajab Khan of Quetta.
Nur Muhammad of Quetta.
Khasta Khan of Quetta.

Ali

Muhammad

of Quetta.

of Fortsandemen.
Saeed Ahmad, Quetta.
Muhammad Kahir of Quetta.
Gulistan Khan of Quetta.
326.. Muhammad Hassan of Quetta.
327. Abdul Sattar of Quetta.
328. Abdullah Jan of Pishin.
329. Abdul Sattar of Jatpat.
330. Abdullah Khan of Pishin.
331.

Mir

Hassan

Nekbaz Shah

of

Quetta.
Quetta.

332.
333.
334.

Taj Muhammad of

335.

Bagh Hussain Shah of Quetta.

336.

Qazi Muhammad, Quetta.
Mian Muhammad, Quetta.
Malik Fazal Muhammad, Quetta.

337.
338.

339.

Ghulam Muhammad of Quetta.
Muhammad Siddiq of Quetta.

Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.

340.

M/s Gillani Co.,

341.
342.

Muhammad Qasim, Quetta.

343.4

Quetta.

IJmar Farooq, Quetta.
Baqir Ali, Quetta.

Ishaq of Fortsandcmen.
M/s Willayat Hussain Sons, Quetta.
do-

343.B Muhammad

34/..
345.
346.
347.
348.

349.
350.
351.

352.
353.
354.
35s.
356.

357.
358.
359.
350.
361.

-do-

K.B.H.M. Habib Ullah, Quetta.

Noor

Muhammad, Quetta.

Khudai Dad, Quetta.
Muhammad Ayub of Quetta.

Lal Muhammad of

Chaman.

Pakistan Petrolium Ltd., Karachi.
-do-do-do-do-doMuhammad,
Sultan
Quetta.
Khasta Khan, Quetta.

Muhammad Hanif, Quetta.
Muhammad Khan, Quetta.
362. Haji Muhammad Azim of Fortsandcmcn.
363. Mian Abdul Klaliq, Pishin.
364. Nur Khan of Fortsandemen.
365. Haji Siraj Din, Loralai.
366. Muhammad Rafiq, Loralai.
367. Muhammad Azafi,Ziarat.
368. Muhammad Munir of Quetta.
169. Muhammad Din, Quetta.
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370.
371.
372.
373.
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Sher Ali, Quetta.

Haji Abdul Ghani, Quetta.
Abdul Jabbar, Quetta.
Haji Abdul Ghaffar, Quetta.

Haii Nek Muhammad, Quetta.
ruruaai Nazar of Loralai.
F.D.Patel of Quetta.
377. Muhammad Ramzan, Chaman.
378. Syed Nawab Shah of Quetta.
379. Jangi Khan of Quetta.
380. Allah Dad, Quetta.
381. Nazar Muhammad, Quetta.
382. Quetta Electric SuPlY, Quetta'
383. Muhammad Munir, Quetta.
384.
Mir Ghulam Qadir, Quetta.
385. Ch. Abdul Sattar, Quetta.
386. Mehrban Khan, Quetta.
387. Niaz Muhammad, Ziarut.
388. Muhammad Aslam, Quetta.
389. Muhammad Azim, Fortsandemen.
390. Nawab Shah, Quetta.

374.

375.
376.

391.

392.
393.
394.
395.

396.
397.

Abdullah Khan, Quetta.
Abdul Raza, Quetta.
Raja Saif Ali, Quetta.
-do-

Dost Muhammad, Quetta.

Haji Muhammad,

Quetta.

Sahib Jan, Quetta.
398. Malik Abdul Qadus, Quetta.
399. Pakistan Chrome Miues Ltd., Hindubagh.
400.
401.
402.
403.
404.

-do-do-do-do-

409.

Ghulam Ali, Quetta.
Radha Krishan, Kalat.
Pakistan Industries Ltd., Hindubagh.
Mr. F.D. Patel, Quetta.
Quetta Electric SuPplY, Qugtte.
Malik Willayat Hussain and Sons, Quetta.

410.
411.

Taj Muhammad of

405.
406.

N7.
408.

412.
413.
414.
415.

416.

4t't.
418.
419.

420.
421.
422.
423.

-do-

Quetta.

Sher Muhammad Quetta.
Qazi Muhammad Tahir, Quetta.
Iiaii Nek Muhammad, Kutchlak.
tr,titit Wittayat Hussain & Sons, Quetta.
-do-do-do-do-

Abdul Rahim of Chaman.
Tamur Shah of Kalat.
Abdul Kabir of Quetta.
Malik Fazal Muhammad, Quetta.
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424.
425.
426.
427.
428.
429.
430.

431.
432.
433.
434.
435.
436.
437.
438.

439.
440.
441.

442.
443.
444.
445.
446.
447.

448.
449.
450.
451.
452.
453.
454.
455.
456.
457.
4s8.
459.
4@.
461.
462.
463.
464.
465.

Malik Akhtar Muhammad, Quetta.
Umar Farooq of Quetta.
Zamirrdat Transport Co., Quetta.
Muhammad Din, Quetta.

Zanindar Transport Co., Quetta.

Muhammad Qasim, Quetta.

Faiz Ullah, Pishin.
M/s Gilani & Co., Quetta.
Mira Khan of Fortsandemen.
Malik Willayat Hussain & Sons, Quetta.
Abdul Sattar, Quetta.
-do-

F.D. Patel, Quetta.
Friends & Co., Loralai.

Muhammad Ibrahim, Hindubagh.
Loralai Transport Co., Loralal
Hindubagh Bostan Transport Co., Loralai.
Muhammad Yaqub, Quetta.
Abdul Manan of Quetta.
Mehrban of Chaman
Guardan Dass, Kelat.
Ghulam Haider, Quetta.
Mir Abdullah Khan, Quetta.

Baqir

Ali

Quetta.

Abdullah Jan

of

Quetta.

Abdul Halim of Quetta'
Haji Muhammad Neem, Qugtta.
Loialai Transport Co., Loralai.
Akhtar Muhammad, Quetta.
Gohar Khan of Quetta.

Muhammad Ayub, Quetta.
Pakistan Industries Ltd., Hindubagh.
Muhammad Siddiq of Quetta.
Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
Abdul Khaliq of Quetta.
Abdul Rasul, Quetta.
Muhammad Hassan, Quetta.

Muhammad Qahir of Quetta.
Fateh Muhammad, Quetta.
Gillani Co., of Quetta.
Ahmad Din, Quetta.
Muhammad Hassan, Quetta.
466. Syed Muhammad Hussain, Quetta.
Muhammad Sharif, Quetta.
Wahid Bukhsh, Quetta.
469. Bhola Ram Mehnga Ram, Kalat.
470. Haji Gul Muhammad, Quetta.
47t. Nur Muhammad, Quetta.
472. Muhammad Umar of Kalat.
473. Fateh Muhammad, Kalat.
474. Friends & Co., Loralai.
467.
468.

475.
476.
477.

-do-

M/s Eastern Baluchistan Coal Co., Quetta.
Hayat Khan of Quetta.
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478.
479.
480.
481.

482.
483.

484.
485.
486.

487.
488.
489.

490.
491.
492.
493.
494.
495.
496.
497.
498.

499.
500.
501.

502.
503.
504.
505.
506.
507.
508.
509.
510.
511.

Sufi Raz Muhammad of Chaman.
Nek Nazar of Quetta.
Akhtar Jan of Fortsandemen.
Abdul Sattar, Quetta.
Muhammad Azim of Fortsandemen.
Bagh Hussain Shah, Quetta.
Ali Muhammad, Quetta.
Taj Muhammad, Quetta.
Muhammad Rafiq, Loralai.
Muhammad Yusaf, Quettd.
Saleh Muhammad, Quetta.
Haji Aflatoon, Pishin.
K.B.H. Habibullah & Co., Quetta.
Pakistan Industries, Hindubagh.
Gillani Company, Quetta.
Muhammad Hanif, Quetta.
Zamir'dar Transport Co., Quetta.
Muhammad Ibrahim, Quetta.
Abdul Rauf, Quetta.
Pakistan Industries Ltd., Hindubagh.
Caltex Oil, Quetta.
Noor Muhammad, Quetta.
Muhammad Ayub of Quetta.
Muhammad Ibrahim of Quetta.
Haji Ghulam Muhammad of Quetta.
Zamindar Transport Co., Quetta.
Fateh Muhammad of Kalat.
Ghulam Mohyuddin.
-do-

Muhammad Hassan, Quetta.
Malik Akhtar Muhammad, Quetta.
Loralai Transport Co., Loralai.
Syed Muhammad s/o Muhammad Yasin, Sibbi.
Akhtar Muhammad, Quetta.
512. Nur Ali of Quetta.
513. Muhammad Hassan, Quetta.
514.

515.
516.

5r7.
5l 8.
519.

520.
521.
522.

523.
524.
s25.
526.
527.

528.
529.
530.

Nijat Ali of Quetta.
Malik Sher Ali of Quetta.

Muhammad Ishaq, Quetta.
-do-do-

Mir Qutab Khan,
-do-

Quetta,

Tek Chand

Nushki.
-doKhan Muhammad, Fortsandemen.
Eastern Baluchistan Transport Co., Quetta.

Ghazanfar Mahmud, Quetta.

Abdul Hakim, Quetta.
Ghulam Murtaza, Quetta,

Ghulam Nabi, Quetta.
Rose Khan, Ziarat.
Nur Muhammad of Pishin.
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from 1-l-56 to

holder

31-l-57.

Period of permit'

No.

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

ll.
12.

l3
14.
15.

16.
17.

r8.
19.

20.

2t.

Mohammad Sharif s/o Ali Mohammad, Rawalpindi.
Raia Lal Khan s/o Raja Karam Dad, Kahuta.
Asiociated Cement Co., Ltd., Wah Cantt.

M.A.Malik & Company, RawalPindi.
Raja Mohammad Ashraf c/o Pindi Murree Transport
Co.,Rawalpindi
Syed Izzat Ali Shah, Rawalpindi.
Kh. Asaf Mahmood, Chakwal Distt., Jhelum
T.A.Choudhry s/o Haji Ali Ahmad, Rawalpindi.
Mohamad Aslam Khan s/o Nawab Khan, Wah Cantt.
-doM/s Pakistan Petrolium Ltd., Balkassar
-doM/s Caltex Oil Co., Pakistan Ltd., Ltho-re. _
Raja Mohammad Mumtaz Khan s/o Rafiq Khan,
Rawalpindi.
Mohammad Ajab, City Sadar Road, Rawalpindi.
T.A.Choudhry-s/o Haji Ali Ahmad, Rawalpindi'
Niaz Mohammad s/o Hassan Khan, Sukkur.
M/s Mian Bux Mohammad Nazir of Rawalpindi
R6hmat Din s/o Mr. Karim Bakhsh, Taxila.
Raja Mohammad Muzaffar Lal Khan, Rawalpindi
M/s Pakistan Petroleum Ltd., Balkassar __ -

7 days.
4 months.
4 months.
4 monthr.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
2 months.
2 months.
7 days.

4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
7 days.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
2 months.

4 months.
M7s Amin Asencies Ltd.. Khoura Distt. Jhelum
nija eti Hus-sain s/o Mohammad Sher Motli, Murree 3 months.
23.
7 days.
24-25. Attock Oil Co., Ltd., Rawalpindi
4
months.
Lahore.
Khan,
s/o
Gul
Khan
Wahid
Mir
Hassan
26.
2 days.
Nazir Ahmed s/o Mian Karam Elahi, Lahore.
27.
7 days.
Abdul Rehman s/o Mohammad Ramzan, Sind
28.
3 days.
M/s Structural Engineers Syndicate Ltd., Lahore.
29.
4 months.
M/s Hero Bajri Supply Co., Texila
30.
H;ji Abdul t{azzaq s/b Haji Dubal Khan Ralwpindi 4 months
31.
7 days.
Oil Pakistan Ltd., Rawalpindi.
Caltex
32.
1 month.
H.Din Mohammad & Sons, Peshawar
33.
months
NoorMohamad,Murree4
Khan
s/o
Suleman
Mohammad
34.
2 months
Pakistan Petroleum Ltd.,
35.
2 months
36.
M/s Attock Oil Co., Ltd.,
37.
Z 4uy..
7 daYs.
38.
Imperial Chsmical Industries Pakistan Ltd., Wah
39.
4 months.
4 months each4041. T.A.Choudhry s/o Haji Ali Ahmad,
4 r-nonths eachRawalpindi
Ali
Shah,
Ali
Shah
s/d
Rehmat
Izat
Syed
42-44.
7 days each.
45-46. Khan Mohammad sio Suro Khan,
4 months
M/s Standard Vaccum Oil Co.,
47.

22.

'

Balkassar
-doRawalpindi
-do-

Ca-ntt.

48.

49.
50.

Rawalpindi
Rawalpindi.
Lahore.

Bashir Mohammad Khan s/o Faqir Mohammad Khan,

Rawalpindi.

Mohafomad Aslam Khan s/o Feroze Khan Chua
Saidan Shah
Ghulam Hussain s/o Akbar Khan, Lahore.

8 weeks
4 months.
2 days.
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54.
55.
56.

57.
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Chakwal.

2 months each.

M/s Cementation Co., Ltd., Wah Cantt.
4 months
Mohammad Ismail Mohmmad Abdullah, Rawalpindi. 7 days

M.A.Malik & Company, Rawalpindi
7 da-ys.
M/s HaJi Mohammad Din Mohammad Aslam, Gujrat.4 months.
M/s Syed Shah Chiragh & Sons, Rawalpindi
4 months.

M/s Pak Cement Pipe Construction Co., Wah Cantt.
Raja AliQaddar s/oMohammad Hussain,Rewat Murree
Khan Feroze Khan s/o Altaf Khan Chua Saidan Shah
Rawalpindi Electric Power Co., Rawalpindi.

3 months.
4 months.
4 months
3 months.

Moazzam Sons, Jhelum
Raja Mohammad Rafiq c/o Pindi Murree Transport
Co., Rawalpindi.

4 months

67.
68.

M/s Muslim Automobile Corporation Ltd., Jhelum

58.
59.

60.

6t.
62.
63.
64.
65.

66.

H.Din Mohammad & Sons, Peshawar
3 months
M/s Ghulam Ali Butt & Bros., Wah Cantt.
4 months
Ch. Mohammad Akbar s/o Ch. Ali Akbar, Rawalpindi 4 months.
Pakistan Petroleum Ltd., Balkassar
2 months.

Ali

Ali, Rawalpindi

69.

Syed Izzat

70.
71.

M/s Haji Amirullah Khan & Sons, Rawalpindi.
S.A.Ali & Company, Harding Road, Rawalpindi.
Salam & Nazar Company, Khewara
Sh. Mohammad Sharif & Ghulam Murtaza, Rawal-

72.

73.
74-75
76-77

78.

79.
80.
81.

82.
83.
84.
85.
86.

87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.

93.

94.

Shah s/o Rehmat

pindi.
Raja Allah Dad Khan & Sons P.D.Khan.
M/s Pakistan Petroleum Ltd., Chakwal
Raja Mohammad Ashraf s/o Raja Mohammad Khan,
Rawalpindi
Raja Mohammad Azad s/o Raja Sher Dil, Rawalpindi
Raja Mohammad Muzaffar Khan Lal Khan, Ra*alpindi
Sh. Mohammad Shaffi s/o Fateh Din, Khewra.
Kh. Asif Mahmood s/o Kh. Mahmood Adv: Jhelum
Raja Mohammad Ajab Khan s/o Mohammd Sharif,
Murree
M/s Miran Bux Mohammad Nazir, Rawalpindi.
Raja Mohammad Mumtaz s/o Mohammad Rafiq,
Rawalpindi.
Raja Abdul Razzaq Rewat Murree.
Raja Muzaffar Khan Lal Khan, Rawalpindi.
Aziz Ahmed s/o Faqir Mohammad, Rawalpindi
M/s Mohammad Aslam & Co., Gujrat
Sarfaraz Khan s/o Mohib Khan, Mardan
M/s Hero Bajri Supply Co., Taxila
M/s Imperial Chemical Indus: Wah Cantt.
T.A.Choudhry s/o Ali Ahmad, Rawalpindi.
M/s Pakistan Petroleum Ltd., Balkassar

95.

-do-

96.

-do-

97.
98.

-do-

4 months.
4 months.
4 months
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months each.
2 months each.

4 months.
4 months.
4 monthr.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
3 months
4 months
7 days.

4 months.
4 months.
4 months.
2 months.
3 months.
3 months.
2 weeks.

Mohammad Anwar Khan s/o Shahdar Khan, Lahore. I week.
99-100 T.A.Choudhry s/o Haji Ali Ahmad, Rawalpindi.
4 months each,
101.
Haji Amirullah Khan & Sons, Rawalpindi.
4 months.
102.
M/s A.Majid & Company, Rawalpindi.
4 months.

Starred Questions and Answers
(03.

Hafiz Mohammad Nawaz s/o Mohammad Hussain.
Pindigheb

104.

105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.

M/s Aberdare Cables Ltd., Wah Cantt.
lzzat Ali Shah s/o Rehmat Ali Shah, Rawalpindi.
Mir Aslam Khan s/o Abdul Muthal, Rawalpindi
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I week.
4 months.
4 months
4 months.
4 months.

M/s Standard Vacuum Oil Co., Lahore.
Mistri Noor Hussains/oMohammad Ismail, Rawalpindi 4 months.
Mis Pakistan Petroleum Ltd., Chakwal
2 weeks
M/s Hindustan Sanitary & Drainage Works, Wah
4 months.
Mohammad Aslams/oFeroze Khan Chua Saidan Shah. 4 months.
ll1.
M/s M.M.Isphahani Ltd., Peshawar.
ttz.
I month.
M/s Pakistan Petroleum Ltd., Balkassar.
I 13.
2 weeks.
M/s Mohammad Akram & Company, Gujrat.
tt4.
4 months.
Rehmat Din s/o Karim Bux, Taxila
4 months.
I 15.
tt6-117 M/s M.A.Aziz & Sons, Rawalpindi
4 months each.
Mohammad Akbar s/o Ch. Ali Akbar, Rawalpindi
l 18.
4 months
Khan Feroze Khan s/o Altaf Khan Chua Saidan Shah 4 months
I 19.
Moazzam Sons, Jhelum
M/s Pakistan Petroleum Ltd., Chakwal
M/s Cementation Co., Ltd., Wah Cantt.
122.
Haji Moula Bux s/o Mohammad Suleman Sukkur
123.
Sh: Ghulam Murtaza s/o Sh. Mohammad Akram,
124.
Rawalpindi
M/s Pakistan Petroleum Ltd., Chakwal
t25.
Haji Amirullah Khan & Sons, Rawalpindi
126.
M/s Pakistan Boring Co., Ltd., Lahore.
127.
M/s Motherwell Bridge Constructing Co., Khaur
128.
Syed Shah Chiragh & Sons, Rawalpindi
t29.
130-131. Raja Mohammad Sarwar city Sadar Road, Rawalpindi
120.

t2t.

_do_
132-135.
r 36-138. M/s B.O.C.Ltd., Rawalpindi.
Ejaz Hussain Shah Pro: Pirkot Co., Chakwal
139.

4 months
3 months.
4 months

I weeks.

4 months
4 months

4 months
2 months
4 months
4 months
28 days each.
28 days each.
28 days each.

4 months

M/s Haji Mohammad Din Mohammad Aslam, Gujrat 4 months
t4t-142 Raja Kala Khan s/o Haji Dalil Khan, Murree
4 months
Raja Muzaffar Khan & Raja Mohammad Sarwar
r43.

140.

14/..
145-148.

r49.
150.

l5l.
152-153.

154-r55.
156.

157.
158.

159-166.

167.
168.
169.
170.

t7t.
t72.
173.

Rawalpindi.
Mohammad Akbar s/o Ch. Ali Akbar, Rawalpindi.
Haji Payo Jan, North Waziristan.
Amin Agencies Ltd., Khewra
M/s Comentation Co., Ltd., Wah Cantt.
Raja Kala Khan s/o H.Dalil Khan, Murree
Malik Abdullah Khan s/o Malik Imam Dina, Gujrat
M/s Raja Allah Dad Khan & Sons Khairpur Pit.
M/s Salam & Nazar Dhamial Distt., Jhelum
Raja Lal Khan s/o Karam Dad Khan, Kahuta
S.lzzat Ali Shah s/o Rehmat Ali Shah, Rawalpindi.
M/s Pakistan Petroleum Ltd., Chakwal
Raja Mohammad Azad Khan, Rawalpindi.
Ch. Ghulam Ali Butt, Kharian.
M/s S.A.Ali & Co.; Rawalpindi.
Raja Mohammad Ashraf Khan s/o Mohammad Khan

Rawalpindi.

Khewra
Rawalpindi.

Sh. Mohammad Shaffi s/o Fateh Din,
M/s Imperial Chemical Ind: Ltd.,

4 months
4 months.

4 months each.
4 months
4 months.

4 months
3 months each.
4 months each.
3 months.

4 months
4 months
4 weeks each
4 months.
4 months.
4 months.

4 months.

4 months.
4 months.
M/s Mohammad Muzaffar Khan Lal Khan Rawalpindi.4 months.
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4 months each.

176. Mohammad Muzaffar Khan Lal Khan, Rawalpindi. 3 months.
177. M/s Miran Bakhsh Mohammad Nazir, Rawalpindi 2 months.
2 months.
178. Mian Abdul Hamid, Rawalpindi.
4 months.
179. Haji Abdul Razzaq s/o Dalil Khan, Rawalpindi.
4 months.
180. M/s Abdul Karim Mohammad Afzal, Jhelum.
2 weeks.
l8l. M/s Mohammad Ibrahim & Sons, Rawalpindi
182. M/s Mohammad Sadiq Mohammad Rafiq Lahore. 3 months.
3 months
183. Mohammad Aslam Khan Chua Saidan Shah
4 months.
184. M/s Ismail Mohammad Abdullah, Gujrat.
I day.
185. M/s Lookmanji Adamji & Co., Rawalpindi.
4 months.
186. M/s Progressive Papers Ltd., Lahore.
4 months.
187. Syedlzzat Ali Shah s/o Rehmat Ali, Rawalpindi.
3 months.
188. M/s A.S.Co., Carriers, Khaur.
4
months.
Rawalpindi.
Contractor,
189. Hamid Khan
3 months.
190. M/s Hindustan Sanitary & Drainage Works, Wah.
4 months.
191. M/s Haji Amirullah & Sons, Rawalpindi.
6 months.
192, Raja Mohammad Mumtaz Khan, Murree.
4 months.
193. Raja Niaz Ali s/o Bahadur Khan, Rawalpindi.
194. M/s Haji Malik Mohammad Suleman & Sons,
4 months.
Rawalpindi
2 weeks.
195. K.B.MohammadJaliluddin,Abbotabad.
4 months.
L96. M/s S.Lookmanji Amamji & Co., Rawalpindi
4 months each.
197-198. M/s Gammon Pakistan Ltd., Gujrat.
199. M/s Raja Mohammad Khan & Mohammad Afzal
2 months.
Dandot, Jhelum
4 months.
200. T.A.Choudhry sio Haji Ali Ahmad, Rawalpindi.
3 months.
2Ol. Abdul Majid s/o Ali Mohammad, Murree.
I month.
202. Ch. Mukhtar Ahmad slo Fazal Ahmad, Lahore.
4 months.
203. M/s Cementation Co., Ltd., Wah Cantt.
204. Khair Muhammad s/o Mian Mohammad, Rawalpindi 3 months.
4 months.
205. M/s Painda Khan & Co., Rawalpindi.
206.
M/s Miran Bux Mohammad Nazir, Rawalpindi.
207-208. M/s Standard Carriage Company, Rawalpindi.
209.
Mohammad Sabir Khan of Rawalpindi.
H.M.Ismail & Sons, Rawalpindi.
210.

zlt.
212.
213.
214.
215.

216.

2r7.
218.
219.
220.

Mohammad Yusuf Butt., Rawalpindi.
Haji Mohammad Din Mohammad Aslam of Gujrat.
Mohammad Aslam & Company, Rawalpindi.
M/s A.M.Hakimji & Co., Rawalpindi.
M/s Standard Vaccum Oil, Co., Lahore.
Sh. Mohammad Shaffi, Khewra.
Mian Abdul Hamid Rawalpindi.
M/s Pakistan Petroleum Ltd., Balkassar.
Taj Sons of Chua Saidan Khan.
M/s Burmah'Shell Co., Ltd., Rawalpindi.

3 months
2 months.

4 months.
4 months.
2 months.
4 months.
2 months.
4 months.
3 months.
4 months.
I month.
4 months.
4 months.
3 months.
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Snrer,l Uxtvensrry Scnsus.

r W2. Sycd

Ghulem Mustafa

f,hdid Gilani: Will the Minister of

Communlcations and Works be pleased to state:(a\ the progress made so far in the construction of buildings for what is
known as 'Sihala Unirenity'Scheme and the time by which it is expected to start

functioning;

(&) the total amount spent ro far on the contruction of the said buildings
and the amount estimated to'be expended till its completion?
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(v)

RoA,D

* 1109. kudhri Ghuhm Rrsnl Terar: Wi[ the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state:- (a) the total length of the portion of Sargodha-Guirat
metalled road on the East of vi[age Mangowal which had beeri' aismaitiia
for repairs and the dot sinoc- whieh -it is lying h that co"aition;
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services being plied by the Punjab Transport and
said road;
the
on
Service
Bus
Gujrat-Pu'njab
that
fact
qwiTg to the broken down condition of the
is
a
(c) whether it
aUove plition of tn. said road the traffic is tretA up during the rainy season;
U) whether it is also a fact that a portion of the same road near the village
Kuthiala Sheikhan is also lying un-repaired; if so, since when;
of the road mentioned in (o)- ugd
k\ whether the repairs of the portions
rqp^airs were started and the
which
on
the
dates
so,
ptogt..s;
if
(d) abov!'arr in
completed?
to
be
expected
ripairs'are
thi
which
i;1.;1,

(D) the number of bus
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Mr.

Speaker: The question hour

is over.

I

(P)
i

Aspersion on

Members
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QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE.
ASPERSION

ON

MEMBBRS

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, on a point of privilege. Sir, my point of
orivileee relates to the speech of the hon'ble the Prime Minister of Pakistan as
i"p"rtJA in the 'Nawa-i-*aqt'in its Lyallpur edition. Addressing ? Public meeting
in'Lyalfpur the Prime Minisier of Pakistan is reported to have said:-

JUJ-tr ,l.d" fil,
.L'tqi + ,, J-*l rrKt l" )S 6,
.Lf u*? r.:$ ri Jl ) f ,rl* L J:*l O(xj u .)rJ'-".2p
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.ir* -* a{: l3r< dt"-f 5 J l-\:il.59 ,:;:a h l..re -o3i1litlsl
-,,s5- f ,t* .{ o.r.,n*' e I i-{ oe)sl' tf
t

Sir, he has said something which is below t!9 dignity of the members of
he stated that fte Members of this House thgnge the- Party overfor their personal gain. It is the infringement of the privile,ge-of the Members
"ishi Eoure ind a mail of the eminent posftion of the Prime Minister of Pakistan
"i'tf,ii not have indulged in such things.
should

this House. Sir,

Mr. Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizilbash (Chief Minister): Anybody can
thing outside the House.
Mian Muhammad

Shafi: I believe

say any-

he should not have uttered these things

(IntenuPtions).

n[r.

Slrcaker:

Order,

order.

Mr. G.M.SaYeil: Anybody ean say anything. He has said, he may say so'
but he has not said for all.

,

.Mr. Speaker: The words used

aresome

of the MLA's. No

member

; should have objection to this.
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Mian Muhrmmart shafi: Sir, that is the implication.
relates

dt=.

to....

(Interruptions\

My

objection

....

Mr. Speaker: I disallqwryou to

proceed on this

poitt.

.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, on a point of privilege. Sir, my point
9! nrivilege arises out of the incident at igerton Road, which was repoited in' tne
House !y_ some !91'!!. Ing-bers yesterday. sir, it is not only a mitter between

the hon'ble the chief Minister and Mr. G.M.sayed, but it- is also a matter
which-affects y9u, sir. As far as I understand that hostel is directly under your
co_ntrol and being managed by you, Sir. So, Sir, I appeal to you
(Interruptions).

Mr. .Speaker: -Order, order. Khan Sakhi Jan Khan, please
talk.

your seat and do not

You are wasting the time of the House.

Xhan Sakhi Jan

Khan: No. You

resume

are wasting the time of the House.

Mr. G.M.Sayed: Sir, he cannot say these words to the Chair. He must
withdraw these remarks.
Khan Sakhi Jan

-.

Khan:

I

withdraw.

k:

Speake-r: Please let me work, otherwise

It[r.

Muzeffer AIi xhan Qizilbuh: No, Sir. we have full confidence in you.

relieved

of this duty.

Mr. Speaker:

I

would be happy

be

Sometimes hon'ble members say anything.

Mr. Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash: These gentlemen

the time.

.

to

are impatient most

of

]\,I1. Spe_aker: Some members think they have the privilege to waste the

timc of tlre

House.

Rana Gul Muhammad foon_: Well, Sir, I was telling you that these places
are directly uader your control and these incidents took pliie there. Now, it is
{or ygu -t9 go into the matter and see why the privileges of tht hon'ble memberj havi
been infringed-and then inform the House of the steps you propose to take in ordei
that such incidents do not take place in future.

Mr. Speaker: In the first place I never admitted it as a point of privilesejust moved and withdrawn. Secondly, when the hon'ble rirembers'it o *Er"
directly^affected are satisfied, I do not think there is any point in aragging this
matter further. Moreover, anything which happens outsid6 the precinct6- oT ttri
Hguse is not a question of privilege. It is the question of law and brder. This is my
It

was

ruling.
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Mr. Muzafrar AIi Khan Qizilbash: I will certainly conside-r the p-rplicc
prcvailingln uutioo" pti*t oriitt ."!uia to ttt" privileges of ihe members and bring
up a Privileges Bill.
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Mr. Speaker: Mr. Muzaffar Khan, you should ""t
the House like this.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Mr. Speaker: I

"".*-

time of

OF M.P.A.

have received the following applications

from Hafiz

Muhammad Habibullah, M.P.A.-

I

have some very important business

to

you to gtrant me leave for the iemaining days of

Thc question is:
That the leave asked for

bc

for Karachi this evcning. I

leave

request

session.

grantcd.

The motion was carried.
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DEMAND FOR SUPPLEMENTARY AND TOKEN GRANTS:
LAND REYENUE
Mr. Abdus Srttar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to move:
That a supplementarysum notexceeding Rs. 2,50,300 be granted to the Governor to
delary the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in
respect of Land Revenue.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is:
That a supplcmentary sum not exceeding Rs. 2,50,300 be grantcd to the Governor to
defray thc-cllarges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in
respect of Land Revenue.

Mr. G.Allana: Mr.

Speaker, before we proceed further

with the cut

I

motion-s to the- supplementary grant moved by the Finance Minister, may seek
a clarification from you and from the Finance Minister on a matter of prbcedure.
If youtake up cut motions on a particular supplementary grant, the discussion
would be restricted to that particular demand only. Since we have only two hours
or so to discuss the entire supplementary budget, I hope the Finance Minister would
agree to allow a sort of general discussion on the supplementary grants as a whole
and at the end all the demands being put to vote. Otherwise, if only one demand is
taken up and discussion restricted to that particular demand, thc whole time will
be finished in discussing only that demand and we will not get an opportonity to
discuss the other demands and express our views on them, I hope the Finbnce
Minister will agree to follow the procedure suggested by me.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I have no objection to the suggestion made
by the honourable member. If they want to discuss matters not covered by the
demand moved by me, they may be allowed to do so. I will not stand on technicalities. But the procedure will be that we will proceed grant by grant. As there
is limited time for the discussion of supplementary grants to day, you may
agree

to

this procedure.

Khan Abdul Qayyum f,han: As there is going to be a healthy departure
from-the practice so far followed, L suggest that all the demands should bqput as
one demand. If we are going to discuss everything under the sun, why noi treat
all the demands as one and then discuss them together?

Land Reveilue
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We will have to pro-

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzoda: That is irrcgular, Sir.
ceed grant by grant as arranged on the Agenda-

Mr. G.M.Syert: Sir, I think it will be creating a bad precedent if
the demands together. Let us proceed grant by grant.

Mr.

we put all

Speaker: The only via media that may b9 s}ssested is that instead

of treating a[ demands as one demand, the demand relating to general adminisi*tion miy be debated and under that you caq m_ak9 speeches.on all subje-cts till
th" ho.rr ofinterruption. The demand foi general administration is at serial No. 20.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: In that case we can rearrange the demands
and take up general administration first-

Mr,

Abdus sattar

Pirzaila: No, Sir.

I think we will have to proceed

I ask for rearrangement of
it.ms oi, i-he agenda, they do not agree. We may proceed grant by grant and when
they come, origeneral administration, they can discuss it.
srant by grant as they are put on the agenda. When

Let us proceed gran! by grant till
Mr. Speaker:
We are on demand

ministratioin.
a;rl

-o9" k6h

U,f.liJU"-di

No.

4lU,..

we come to general ad-

1, Land Revenue now.

G;

ty,l ,:r,"

-+tel -t* h.

ad* ,s$-f' e as:* af 2 ++:u{
-n .r:rK: €rt, J:l lrlr & "" dL Oil 4 U.f tf JJL ai-' n *t
tF $ r.,.,e pU;:;l
N Rectangulation
"3"{
Rectangulation -rrl Colonisation

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: From which

page is he reading

2

It

is about the ColoniMr. G.M.Syert:
-the Page 3 item number one.
area commanded by the Kotri Barrage. I would like
sation operations, in
to ask him why no rectangulation has been made in other_projects. I ask that
much. There ii a Shahawer purnping scheme in the Dadu District where no
arrangement has so far been made liy the Government to give away the land because
it hainot been surveyed. Unless it is surveyed Government would not be able to
sell land and thereby they would be losing land revenue. The best thin-g- would be
that the land should be surveyed by the Government so that it may be sold and Government may be able to realise money from it.
Mr. Abdus Satter Pirzada: We shall do that.

Mr. SPeaker: The

question is:

That a supplementary sum flot exceeding Rs. 2,50,300 be granted to_the Governor to
defray the ihargei that *i11 iome in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March 1958 it
respect of Land

Revenue'

The motion was

carried.

PROVINCIALEXCISE

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to move.
That a suppementary sum not exceeding Rs. 2,27,980 be granted to the Governor to
defray the charges that will iome in course of payment'for the year ending 3lst March 1958 io
rcspect of Provincial Excise.
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question is:

That a supqlementary sum not exceeding Rs. 2,72. 980 be granted to the Governor to
oelray tne cnarges that wlll come ln course of payment for'the yearending 3lst March, lg5g in
rcspect of Provincial Excise.

The motion was

carried.

STAMPS

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to move:
That a supplementary_sum not cxceeding Rs..30,540 be granted to the Governor to defray
the charges that will come in course of payment-for the i,.", i"a-G-iliiM;;;h
Stamps.

l958l;r;;p;i;'f

Mr. Speaker: The question

is.-

sum not excee-ding Rs. 30,5,10 be granted to the Governor
.That a supplementary
oerray Ine.cnarges
that wrll come ln course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 to
in

respect

of

Stamps.

The motion was carried.
REGISTRATION

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to move:
That.a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. l?,990 be granted to the Governor to defray
the charges.that will come in course of paymen-t for tni yeaiefoi,;;r;t v'r..ri,
of Registration

iijs-fr;;i;i

Mr. Speaker: The

question is:

Rs. t7,eeO be srantedtothe Governor todefrry
_Ill,":-:pti=:il,1rl^1lT,lol-exceeding
rne cnarges rnar wrll come rn course of payment for the year ending 3lst March,
lgsE i;
respect of Registration.

The motion was carried.

IRRIGATION WORKS
Mr. AMus Sattar Pirzada:' Sir, I beg to move:
.That a supplementary sum- not exceeding Rs. 72, 54. l@ be granted to the Governor to
detray the-c_harges. that will come in course of payment for the year-ending 3lst Marctr, iDi-g iD
respect of Irrigation Works.

Mr. Speaker: The question
delray

pect

is:

]ha.t a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 72, 54. 100 be granted to the Governor to

the_

charges that will come in course ol payment

of Irrigation

Works.

foi thi

The motion was carried.

year ending 3l st March, 1958 in res-

:

Supplementary Demand

for

Grant
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JAILS AND CO}WICT SETTLEMENTS
Mr. Abrlus Sattrr Piruarla: Sir, I

beg to move:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 14,24,410 be granted-to the Governor lo
defray the charge6 ihat will iome in course of payment for ihe year ending 3lst March, 1958 in
respect of Jails and Convict Settlements.

Mr. Speaker: The

question is:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 14,- 24,_410 be granted^to the Governor to
defray the chargesihat wilt iome in course of payment forihe yearending 3lst March, 1958 in
respect of Jails and Convict Settlements.

The motion was

carried.

POLICE

Mr.

Abdus Sattar

Pirzada: Sir, I beg to move:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs.22,71,73O be granted to the Governor to
defray the chargei that will iome in course of payment f<ir the year ending3lst March, 1958 in
respect of Police.

Mr. Speaker: Motion

moved is:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs.22,71,13O be granted to the Governor to
defray the charges- ihat wilt come in course of payment f6r ihe year ending 3 I st March, 1958 in
respect of Police.

Mr. G.M.Syed: Sir. I oppose this grant on the ground that the Police
Department has failed completely to remove lawlessness. Corruption is rampant.
In view of the prevailing conditions in the Police Department, I oppose the grant.

Mr. G.Allana: Sir, the honourable Members in this House have been
making speeches after speeches attacking the Police, and strong resentment has
been expiessed over the lawlessness that prevails in this Province. May I suggest
to the Government to appoint a Committee to devise ways and means to combat
lawlessness. This might help the Government to arrest lawlessness.
Mr. G.M.Syed: Not only the Members of the House but officials too

should be included in that Committee.

Pir Etahi Bokhsh: Officials

as well as non-officials.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law & Finance): The Government
is considering this question of lawlessness and the Chief Minister promised the other
day that he will do his best to put an end to it.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 22,71,730 be granted to the Governor to
defray the clarges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in
respect of Police.

The motion was

carried
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INDUSTRIAL DEYELOPMENT
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirrada: Sir, I beg to move:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 7,43,510 be granted to the Governor to defray
the chatges that will come in.course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in respect of

Capital Outlay on lndustrial Development.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 7,43.510 be granted to the Governor to
defray the ghaqseg that will come in 9qurye o! payment for the year ending 3lst March. 1958 in
respect of Capital Outlay on lndustrial Development.

The motion was carried.
CIVTL WORKS

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to move:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,44,300 be granted to the Governor to
defray the c_haqges thqt will come in coulle-of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in
respoct of Civil Works (excluding establishment charges).

Mr. Speaker: Motive moved is:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,44,300 be granted to the Governor to
defray the 9trqry9! that_will come in co_ur-se of pa-yment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in
respect of Civil Works (excluding establishment charges).

Mr. G.M.Syed:

I

oppose this grant

for the reason that the during the

time of Sind Government nearly l0 to 15 lakh of rupees were collected for repairs
to Shahjehan mosque in Thatta, but so far nothing has been done.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzrda: It is under repairs.

Mr. G.M.Syed: Then I withdraw my objection.
Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That a supplenlentary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,44,300 be granted to the Governor to
defray the gltaJqg! that-will come in collrse of paymeng- for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in
respect of Civil Works (excluding establishment charges).

The motion was carried.

FAMINE

Mr. Abdus Sattar: Sir, I beg to move:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 12.21.560 be granted to the Governor to
defi'ay the-charges that will come in course of payment for ihe ycar ending 3lst March, 1958 in
respect

of

Famine.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 12.21,560 be granted to the Governor to
dcfray the charges that will come in couno of payment for thc yearinding 3lst March, 1958 in
respect of Famine.
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Mr. G.M.Syed: Sir, I oppose this $ant. During the past one year
rhere has not been any rain in Tharparkar District and I am not aware what steps
the Government have taken to prevent shortage of foodgrains in this area.
The same also holds good as for as Dadu district is concerned.
Mr. Abdus Saffar Pirzada: Sir, I may inform the honourable member
that adequate steps have been taken to guard against famine in these areas.
Mr. G.M.Syed: I may-point out that Tharparkar is not the only area which
is dependant on rainfall but a large portion of Dadu district is also dependant on
rainfall. The Collector has brought this fact to the notice of the Government.

Mr.

Abdus Sattar

Pirzada:

I

will consider this matter.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. I 2,21.560 be granted to the Govcrnor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in

respect

of

Famine.

The motion was carried-

SUPERANNUATION ALLOWANCES AND PENSIONS

Mr.

Abdus Sattar Pirzaala: Sir,

I

beg

to move:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 35.90.580 be granted to thc Governor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958
in respect of Privy Purses, etc., and A-Superannuation Allowances and Pensions.

Mr. Speaker: Motive moved is:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 35,90, 580 be granted to the Governor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 31st March, 1958 in
respect of Privy Purses. etc., and A-Superannuation Allowaces and Pensions.

Mr. G.M.Syed: Sir, I

oppose

it

because we have been receiving several

complaints from the retired pernsioners that they have not been getting pensions
for the past two or thr€e. years.. There. should be some arrangement _whereby
pensioners may receive their pensions in time. One Canal Assistant in Shikarpur
has written letters to various Members of the Assembly that for the past three
years he has not received his pension. I, therefore,request that Government should
take necessary action at onc€ to avoid hardships to the poor pensioners.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I shall look into this complaint.

Mr. G.Allana: Sir, I also oppose this grant. I would like the Finance
Minister to explain the correct position. The Finance Minister or the Finance
Department should have known as to what the correct and the required amount
is. How is it that there is such an excess amount to the tune of Rs. 32 lakhs or
above on superannuated and retired employees ?
Mr. Speaker: It includes Privy

Purses also.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzeda: There is nothing extraordinary in it.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is:
Tha! a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 35,90,580 be granted to the Governor to
defray the ch.argel that will come in course of payment_for the year_ending 3lst March, 1958 in
respect of Privy Purses, etc., and A-Superannuation Allowances and Pensi,ons.

The motion was carried.

PAYMENT OF COMMUTED VALUE OF PENSIONS.

Mr. Abdus Satter Pirzada: Sir, I beg to move:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 14,84,830 be granted to the Governor
year ending 3lst March, 1958 in
defray the charges that will come in- -course
-olpayment for the
respect of Payment of Commuted Value of Pensions.

Mr. Speaker: The

question is:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 14.84.830 be granted to the Governor to defray the charges that -witl come in_course -of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 195E in
respect of Payment of Commuted Value of Pensions.

The motion was carried.

Mr.

Abrlus Sattar

STATIONERY

&

PRINTING

Pirzrda: Sir, I

beg

to move:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 84.130 be granted to the Governor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment ftir the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in
respect of Stationery and Printing.

Mr.

Speaker: The question is:

That_a supp.lementary sum not exceeding Rs.84,130 be granted to the Governor to defray
the charges that,wi! come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March,1958 in respect of

$tationery and Printing.

The motion was carried.

PROVINCIAL SCHEMES OF STATE TRADING.
Mr. Abrlus Saffar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to move:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs 15,67,22,460 be granted to the Governoi
to defray-t!: charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3l st March,l958 in
respect of Capital Outlay on Provincial Schemes of State Trading.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That a supplemgntary sum not exceeding Rs. 15,67,22,460 be grantcd to the Governor to

defraytheghaqgesthatwillcomeincourseof paymentfortheyear ending3l March, 1958 in
of Capital Outlay on Provincial Schemes of State Trading.

rospect

The motion was carried.

MISCELLANEOUS INVESTMENT.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir , I beg to move:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 4,52,710 be granted to the Governor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the yearending 3lst March, 1958 io

respect

of Provincial

Miscellaneous Investments.

::i

.
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Mr. Slleaker: The question is:
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 4,52,710 be granted to the Governgl to
defray the charges that wifl come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March,I958 in
respect of Provincial Miscellaneous Investments.

The motion w(N

carried.

ADVANCES NOT BEARING INTEREST
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to move
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 68,800 be granted to the Governor to defray
the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3tst March, 1958 in respect
of Deposits and Advances-Advances not bearing Interest-Advances Repayable.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That a'supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 68,800 be granted to the Governor to defray
the charges that *il1 come in course of paymeni for the year ending 31st March, 1958 in respect
of Deposits and Advances- Advances not bearing Interest-Advances Repayable.

The motion was carried.

ADVANCES BEARING INTEREST.
Mr. Abdus Srttar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to move:
ThAt a suppleinentary sum not exceeding Rs. 5,59,040 be granted to the Governor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March,l958 in
respect of Loans & Advances bearing Interest.
.

,

Mr. Speaker:

The question is:

fhat a supplementary sum not excceding Rs. 5,59,0,10 bo granted to the Govornor to
defray the charges that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March 1958 in
respect of Loans and Advances bearing Interest.

The motion was

carried.

IRRTGATION ESTABLISHMENT

Mr. Abdus Sattar Piruada: Sir, I beg to move:
That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the charges
that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March,l958 in respect of Charges

on Irrigation

Establishment.

Mr. Speaker: Motion

moved is:

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the chargcs
that will come in course of payment for the year ending , 3lst March, 1958 in respect of Charges
9n Irrigation , Fstablishment.

Mr. G.M.Syed: Sir, I oppose this grant on the basis that ever since this
Unit has come into eiiitence, every year there is a new post being cre-

:cursed One

ated.

It

Here an Additional Chief Engineer is being created in this Grant.

r(a4 Fszlullah Ubedultah (Minister of Development and lrrigation):

is for the purpose of combating floods.
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Mr. G.M.Syed: I would request the Government that they ehould stop the creation of new posts. There should be some limit. When some particular officer is not
promoted and there is a fear that he might go in for a writ petition, in order to provide him, an additional post is being created. So this is the practice, which is a bad
practice and I would request the hon'ble Minister to stop it. I don't know perticularly about this case, which person has been appointed, but this is a general cry
that posts are being created for such purposes.
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: The creation of this post was very essential,
because, as we know, floods have become unfortunately an annual occurrence,
and it was very necessary to have an officer of the position of Additional Chief
Engineer to preside over the Flood Csmmission that we have appointed in order
to meet the flood situation. I may assure the House that we are not creating any
unnecessary posts in order to please officers.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I want to use the present opportunity to
bring to notice of the Minister for Irrigation a local point o? view. tiris rehtis to

rhortage of water

in Rajbah 1-L.

Mr. G.M.Syed: Point of order, Sir. This does not arise under thir
Demand.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, what is wrong with Mr. G.M.Sycd
hc become the Speaker? Why doer he intervene in this way?

Mr. Speaker:

Because he knows the

Mr. Speaker: The

?

rules. You should also lcarn

Has

them.

question is:

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the chargcs
that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in respect of chargeiin
Irrigation Establ ishment.

The motion was carrled.

IRRIGATION WORKS

Mr.

Abdus Sattar Pirzrda: Sir,

I

beg

to move:

That a token sum not exceeding Re. l0 be.granted to the Govcrnor to defray the chargcs
th,atwillcomein-c-ourseofpaymentfortheyearending3lst
March,lg58inrespectofionstruction

of Irrigation Works.
Mr. Speaker: Motion moved

is:

That a token sum not exceeding- Rs. l0 be-graatod to the Govcrnor to defray the charges
that will come in course of payment for the year ending 31st March,l958 in respect of construction

ol Irrigation

Works.

Mian Muhammail Shafi (Montgomery District): Sir, I want to speak on
this Demand. May I have the attention of the Hon'ble Minister. All head-works
which were constructed more than half a century ago do not now meet the requirements ol the increased irrigation, beoau$e more land has been brought under

irrigation. The original discharge of wator from the outlet doos not suffice the
requirements of the- cultivators. To illustrate this point, I would quote the incident of my own 'illaqa' in okara Tehsil, which draws its water fromlB pc. ttrc
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thortage of watcr is so acute that evcn now whon the grop of wheat is maturing,
you will find that the average condition of wheat in this area is much worse than
anywhere

elsc. The reason is very simple.

Mr. Speaker: Are you making a long

speech?

Mian Muhammad Shafi: No, Sir. The reason is that it is not getting its
due share of water. I want particularly to draw the attention of the hon'ble
Minister to the condition prevailing on the rajbah there. This is one rajbah which
is irrgating about 19 chaks totalling bout an area of 20 thousand acres or more.
Now, normally the dischbarge of water in this rajbah is far below the average.
It is all due to the corruption in the department. The in-charge of this rajbah
practiccs favouritism there to help one chak instead of other. These corrupt
officials have created bad blood amongst the villagers. I hope the hono'ble
Minister will make an on the spot enquiry and remove the just grievance of the
villagers. There is the fear of evil consequences. I very strongly request the
hon'ble Minister please to take notice of my genuine complaint and bring it to the
notice of this Department, and the officers concerned and take some steps in this
respect. Sir, it was suggested that they should re-model the .water-level. The
waier-level in this area is lower and the land is higher. Unless there is some improvised arrangement to make the water rise above its present end the lands will always
remain inailequately irrigated. I do not want to say more than this. I do hope
the hon'ble Minister will look into this matter and save the economy of this

fertile area.
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Mr. G.M. Syed: Sir, I want to bring to the notice of the Minister that

some portion of Dadu district largely depends on rainfall. It was promised last
year that some projects will be sanctioned, specially for Kotri taluka. I would
like to know what has happened in respect ofthose Projects.

n[r. Ali Mardan Khan Talpur: Sir, provision has been made in the Budget
for checking the erosion from river Indus in Khairpur, but the constrution work
has started very late, and if the work is not completed within a month or so, I think
the water will wash away whatever has been constructed. I want to bring this fact
to the special notice of the Minister.
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (Mnsrrn or Inuca,rroN): Mr. Speaker, Sir.
so far as the erosion at Hala and Khairpur is concerned, we have started taking
measunes already. I hope that we will be able to meet the situation. So far as
Jamrao canal is concerned, my friend Mr. Bhurgri, drew attention to the fact that
there has been very much silting of the canal and, therefore, khatedars there are
experiencing difficulty of shortage of water. I submit, Sir, the situation there is
rather difficult. IJnfortunately we have got no heavy machinery for dredging purposes. ' I am negotiating for heavy machinery and if I am able to get it, I will sent
that to the Jamrao canal and it is only on account of that I have asked for the
purchases

of

these dredgers.

So far as the complaint of my friend Mian Muhammad Shafi is concerned,
submit, Sir, that he has drawn attention to this for the first time. He has been
meeting me so often but he has informed me of shortagq in the canal for the first
time. I suppose that shortage is due to abnormal low level of water in the rivers
this year and that is why the canals are not getting designed discharge of water,
but if there has been any discrimination, I can assure him that the position will be
rectified.

I

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray thc charges
that will come in course of payment for the year ending 31st March, 1958 in respect of construction
of Irrigation Works.

The motion was carried.

Grurur, AourNrsrnmoN
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I beg to movc:
';

,That a token sum not exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the Governor to defray thc charges
that will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in respeit of Geneial
Administration.

Mian Manzoor-i-Ilassan: bir, I b"g to move:
That the,total demand be reduced by Re.

t

only.

Mr. Speaker: Demand under consideration, motion moved is:
That the total demand be reduced by Re.

I

only.

_Begum Shah Nawaz: Sir, there are many members who wish to
I, thOrefore, suggest that a time limit should be fixed.

speak

Mr. Speaker: I will allow members to speak for five minutes each.
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Sir, frvo mirtutos are not sufficient.

Mr. Spoaker: Only ono hour and ton minutes are left. As thore sr6 many
member who want to speak on thls demdnd, I can allow only five hlnutes to each
member. You can draw the attention of the Government to the main complaints.
Yes, Mian Manzoot-i-Hassan.
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Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz (L*tonr Dsrntcr woMEN REsERVED srlr)::
Mr. Chairman, Sir, for the last few days, I have tried to devote every minute of my
spare time in going through the Budget and the supplementary estimates. Sir, it
was brought home most forcefully to me after going through them, that there are
armies of politicians in your country and mine, but unfortunately there are no
statesmen. If this had not been the case and had there been even one statesman
amongst them especially amongst the two cabinets-one in the Centre and theotherin
West Pakistan or even amongst the leaders of the ruling party- then, Sir, this would
no t have been the Budget presented to this House. What does statesman-ship
mean? It means that a person who handles the affairs of the state should have
vision, imgination, initiatjve and ability coupled with admininstrative experience.

Now, Sir, I will take up a few things and show you whether even one of them
any such qualities that are required to make state craft a success. As

possesses
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said just now, had there been one such statesman, this budget would have been
practically a manifesto of the Party when general elections are pending. Sir,we
sacrificed eight lakh men, the honour of eighty thousand women and nearly hundred million people were dislocated and about four crores are suffering in the other
dominion- you and I know how much. We sacrificed all this because we said and
believe that we have to give a new way of life to the world, which we wanted to

practise

in Pakistan. Has that been implemented? Tremendous socio-economic
to put the ideals in practice and fresh legislation had to be

changes are required
enacted.

Then, Sir, as Dr. Khan Sahib has repeated often: 'Where are the Islamic
ideals'? Why is it that even today some of the most important reports of different
committees on which many of us had labouredveryhard, are lying in cold stiorage?
What about the report of theZakat Committee, the Law Committee, and the Family
Laws Commissicn? At least the Report of the Zakat Committee on which we
laboured for two years should have been implemented or a beginning at least
made in this Budget, which, as I have already said, could have easily been their
election nlanifesto. This is a subject on which one could speak for at least one
hour or even more. I am just touching the fringe of some of these important
matters. The Zakat Committee's report, the re-orientation of the laws according
to Islamic conceptions, the Family Laws Commission's report, all have been placed
in cold storage and no beginning has been made, because statesmanship just does not
exist in your country or mine.
Sir, I shall never forget one thing. When I was in-charge of a responsible
officer during the War, suddenly I heard that the condition precedent for any

appointment in responsible admininstrative posts- that a person should be a
C.S.P-was abolished. I wrote a yery strong note requesting the Government of
India to appoint women in such posts. I said that there were a number of women,
who could take charge of some of these responsible posts during the War, when men
were away fighting or doing some other important work. Then, Sir, the Establishment officer, a British gentleman,who was very well versed in adririnistration,wrote back
saying that unfortunately they could not find any woman and asked me to suggest
names of women with administrative experience and if could suggest they would
be only too glad to appoint them. Sir, as soon as I received this reply I did not wait
for even a stenographer, as the office was about to close. I wrote a strong note
immediately saying that there were women who could run the departments

I

without any admininstrative experience. Sir, they did appoint a number of
women; a few of them in my own office as well, but I regretted having written
that note and realized very soon that the officer was quite right in his opinion.
Today we have very able secretaries among the C.S.Ps. We know that we
have a number of senior officers who are well versed in the art of administration.
But, are they $ven the chance to work? In a period of year and a half they have
been transferred four or five times. The wife of one of them told me the other day
that her husband had been transferred five times in a period of one year and a half
and now all their furniture was in bits. In every six, eight or nine month's time they
are sent from one to the other department. It was the British admininstration
which was efficient, because the officers were very strict in giving time to build a
department. In the interest of admininstration, they laid down a condition that one
officer should remain in one job at least for 3 years unless he was urgently or
especially required for work somewhere else.
Sir, I now take up the most important problem which is the scarcity of food.
take a great deal of time if I were to go into the details of it, therefore,

It would
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I would

throw light on its salient points only. Sir, we have got three colonization
schemes- the Thal Development Project, the Lower Sind Barrage and the Taunsa
Barrage. Ther_e are fifteen lakh acres of fallow land lying in the Thal area, twenty
seven lakhs of acres of land in the Ghulam Mglarynad Barrage Area and twenty

two lakh acres of land in Taunsa Barrage, which altogether comes to 64 lakhs oi

acres of fallow land. For the last 7 to 8 years some of this land is lying waste and the
water is running down the drains and is going back to the rivers. Now, ask
the Government does not tackle tle problem as an emergency instead of imporitng
foodgrains of seventy to eighty crores of rupees every year. Make it the peace timJ

I

iob of the Army and devote all energy in bringing this land under iultivation.
Beg, Borrow or steal and muster some fifty to sixty crores of rupees and rush
tractors and other machinery to this land-get it from abroad and bring that fallow
land under cultivation.. It is high time it must be done. It is anofuer example
of administrative inefficiency. It should have been taken up as an emergency measure and sixty four lakh acres of land should have been brought underiultivation
instead of talking in conferences.

The whole scheme of colonization has been bungled. In the Thal area
three fourth land was taken away from the proprietors and we are told that it

would begiventothe refugeetenants. lnsteadofgivingthisland to the landless
it is being actioned on high prices and money utilised otherwise. The
'rakh'.lands belonging to. the.Government are being sold and the money is not
spent in providing amenties like roads, dispensaries and market facilities to the
being area as had been promised.
refugees,

Moreover, Sir, the Thal area which is a sandy area is given three cusecs
of water while Taunsa area which is land earth area is given eight cusecs of water.
This is called administrative efficiency.
Now, I come to the basic need of the country i.e. education.If you wil lsee
the list of universities publised by the United Nations, you will find tle name of
our university, the Punjab university as the second from the last of them. But
what are_our professors doing?- They are too busy organizing colloquims, history,
philosophy and statistical conferences. There is nothing but spectadular show.
Are they doing any thing to improve the education?

I
-Lrylly, come to the health of the Province. Last year I pointed out to
the Health Minister that_we have vqy tew lady doctors and women are suffering
a great deal. He_told_me that Fatima Jinah Medical College was producing sufficienl
lady doctors although this number does not exceed 30 to 35. -I told him that lady
doctors from Turkey were ready to come, but nothing has been done. Sir, theri
is no adminstrative efficiency anywhere and therefore I oppose this demand.
(At this stage Mr. Speaker re-occupied the Chair)
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is the word dishonest unparliamentary?

Mr. Speaker: He is referring to the members

on the other side as dishonest.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: If there are dishonest practices by the the Gove.
rnmento the member may reler to thern as dishonest. [t is nct unparliamtntary.
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1\[r. Speaker: Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirz.ada.

Malik Allahyar Khan: Sir, the honourable Minister has already answered
to most of the points and criticism advanced by almost all the Members of this
House. I would, therefore, request you that some more Members should be allowed
to speak on the subject of admininstration, because I don't think that Mr. Abdus
Sattar Pirzada has go(anything else to add to what he had already said in his speech

in reply to the general discussion of the Budget.
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Mr. Speaker: Only five olpix minutes are at our disposal and the honourable the Finaice Minister has to ftply. But if he wants to give his own time to
any one ofyou I have no objection.

Mr. G.M. Syed: Sir, we want the honourable Minister to reply because
to know something from the Minister-

certain honourable Members may like
(Interruptions)

Mr. Speaker: Yes, Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, it is true that I have covered most of the
points in my Budget speech and in my reply to the general discussion. I have
iistened to aimost itt ttre criticism and I shall do whatever is possible to give effect
to the suggestions that have been made by honourable Members on the floor of this
House.
Begum Shah Nawaz raised a pertinent question about certain reports that
pendin!
before us. I assure her fhat the Zakat Committee report is under our
are
coniideration and a decision will be taken very soon. All other matters are under

our consideration. I shall not be able to cover all the points raised by the honourable
Members in view of the very short time at my disposal but I will be prepared to
reply to any particular point which the honourable Members may raise.
Begum Jehan Ara Shahnawaz: Sir,

I

had raised a very pertinent-question

in connection with the allotment of lands by the Thal Development Authority to
refugees. [t was decided by the Government that the lands in Thal Tract will be
distr:ibuted to refugees, whereas the lands are being auctionedby theGovernment.
May I know if it ii fnal Development Authority or Thal Exploitation Authority?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Let me collect facts first, then at some suitable
opportunity I will reply to this question.
4-{;9 ar- .fdJa u(*rf .*!;r .". tJ- -Ct, 6;-rJl-r"'- fl3

.,ote-. u^e ,f;u*

{

a-

glf qt{

c:G

6ffi

,-

S*o grb 6) r,.'..1:ai:: ,$t ,r#

d.9:t

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: The matter is under consideration and certainly
Sind
these inequities will be removed and the pay scales of the staff working_
Branch of the West Pakistan High Court will be brought at par with the staffworking
in the West Pakistan High Court, Lahore.

in

Mr. Speaker: Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan: Are you withdrawing your cut
motion?
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan: Yes, Sir,

I

withdraw.

Mr. Speaker: Has the honourable member the leave of the House to withdraw his motion?

Voice: Yes.

Yes.

The motion was by leave withdrawn

Mr.

Speaker: The question is:

That a token sun not exceeding Rs. l0 be grantad to the Grovernor to {-efray thc charges
that will come in course of pay-ment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958 in respect of
General Administration.

The motion was carried.

.
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FRONTIER REGIONS

Pirzarla: Sir, I beg to move:
That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the charges
that will come in course of paymCnt for the year ending 3lst March, l9j8 in respect of
Piszarla AMus Sattar

Frontier

Regions.

Mr. Speaker: The motion moved is:
That atoken sumnotexceeding Rs.-10 be granted totheGovernorto defray the chargcs
that will come in course of payment for the-year ending 3lst March, l95g in respect of

Frontier Regions.

Mr. G.M. Syed: (Daou Drsrnrcr) Sir,

I

oppose the grant and

want to

bring to the notice o'f tne Vti.riiter of fioarice that ii Frontier [."gioor
tn"
i.s takpn, they will no!-Sel proper representation and unlesiadult""rcss
sufferage
flsus
is introduced and unless- adjudication to High court is given, they will not 5e
properly !1eate$. Thereforg I request that these facts -may- kindly be taken

into consideration.
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: (MrNrsrrn or Lrc.w & FrxlNcn): The matter
is entrusted to the Commission and thi question of the jurisdiction ofihe High -ourt
will be looked into by the Commission. As soon as tlre report is available] action
will be taken. we aie also considering ttre questio" oi uafii rureiage ttrer;e.

Mr. Speaker: The

question is:

. That a token sum not exceeding_Rs. l0 be g_ranted to the Governor to defray the chargcs that
will comc in coursc of payment for-the year cnd'ing 3lst traiiit , is58l;.i"p"ii.i ri"ntiin-nigi6ns.
The motion was carried.
Mrscrr,r,eNsous DrrenrueNrs.

Mr. Sperker: The question is:
That a token sum not cxcceding.Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray thc chargcs that
comc in course of payment for-the year end'ing 3tst Mulin-,-isjdl;, iirfii"aMi.;aiu-ncouJ
Dopartments.

yill

The motion was carried.
EoucrnoN.

Mr. Spceker3 The qustion is:
That a token sum not cxcceding,Rs. l0 be granted to thc Governor to defray thc charges that
will comc in course of payment forlhe year end'ing ttit traaiitr, tisri iri rEpii.ir n-ouiailor. "-'

t

The motion was carried.
HSALTH Snnvrcrs.

Mr.

Speeker: The question is:

That a token sum not cxeeding Rs. l0 be gr_anted_ to the Govcrnor to defray the charges thrt
will comc in course of payment foi the veai Lri'ainC tt;i M:"rch, igjiiiniesilior gealth services.

The motion was carried.
Pusr,rc HSALTH.
Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That a token sum not cxcccd-ing Rs. l0 bc sJantgq to_the Govcrnor to dcfray
chargcs that
will come in coursc or paymcnt for-trr- year-c-nZi;-d'iiri-Li;d;ii5d;;il;i orthc
public
Healrh

I'he motion was carried.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That a token sqm not cxceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray lhe ctrarges that
will comc in course of payment'for the year ending 3lst March, 1958, in respect of Agriculture.

The motion was carried.
SCHEMES OF AGRICULTURE IMPROVEMENT

AND RESEARCH.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the charges that
will come in course of payment foithe year ending 3lst IVlarch, 1958, in respect of Capital Outlay
on Schemes of Agricultural Improvement and Research.

The motion was carried.
VsrsnrNlnv.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
*ill

That a token sum not exceeding Rs, l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the charges that
come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958, in respect of Veterinary.

The motion was carried.
INoustnrBs.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That a token sum not exce:ding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to delray the_charges that
will-comJ in course of payment foi the year ending 3lst March, 1958, in respect of Industries.

Tke motion was carried.
P.W.D., Bult,otttc AND RoADs EsrAsI-tsHI{nNr.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That a tcken sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Goveroor to defray the-Gharges thEt

will come in course of payment foi the year ending 3lst Ivlarch, 1958, in respect of charges on
iublic Works Department, Buildings and Roads Establishment.

The motion was carried.

Emcrntcrtv Scnrues EsreslrsHMsNr.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:

-fhat a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the charges that
will-iome in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958, in respect of Electricity
Schemes-Working Expenses other than Establishment.

The motion was carried.
MlscrlrnNrous

EXPENDITLIRE.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the^charges that
foi the year ending 31st March, 1958, in respect of charges on
of payment
it
"or.s"
and M iscellaneous Expenditure,
Electricity Establishment

will-comJ

The motion was carried.

I

Supplementary Demands

for

Grants
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Drver,oprrmNr Scnruns.

PIr. Speaker: Ihe question is:
Thdt a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the chargos that
come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958, in respect of Clpital Oltlay
on Improvement of Public Health, Town Development Sohemes and Capita[ Account of Civil
Works outside the Revenue Account.

will

.The motion was carried.

Elsctnrcrrv Scnnurs.
Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That a token sum not exceeding Rs. 10 be granted to the Governor to defray the charges that
1958, in respect of Capital Outlay

will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March,
on ElectricitY Schemes.

The motion was carried.
Mrscrr"r.lNeous.

Mr. Speaker: The

question is:

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray the charges that
1958, in respect of Miscellaneous.

will come in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March,

The motion was carried.
OrnsR PnovrNcnr. Wonrs.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:

That a token sum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to dcfray thc charges that
wur Lome in course of payment for the year ending 3lst March, 1958, in respect of Capital Account
of other Provincial Works outside the Revenue Account.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: The Assembly stands adjourned to meet again at
,i...

t

.

tomorrow.
The Assembly adjourned

till l0 a. m., on sunday

the 23rd. March, 195E.

10 a. m
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Cloch. Mr. Speaha (Chaudhri Fazl-i-Elahi), in the @tair,
Recitation from thc

Hdg Quran and its.translation in

Urd,u.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Ele,crueNr on TBNaNrs.
.974. Mr. G.
to state :-

il.

Syed

:

Wilt the Minister o{ Revenue

be

pleased

t") the numbe_r of tehants ejected during the period from rst Ma.v, 1955
to 3oth lune, r956 in the Distric.ts of Sheikhupura, Lyallpur, Gujranwili,
Lahor-e, - Montgomery, Multan, Jhang, SaigoCha, Gujrat, Sialkot,
Rawalipindi Mianwali, Jhelum and Campbellpur. respectively
.(,b) the nurnber of those ejected tenants
certificates ;

number of tenants
-h4ve(c)-the
also been given land

who were given

exchange

rvho rvere given exchange certificates and

;

the d_ate by which the remaining tenants are intended to be given
-land(d)
in exchange.
(a) the number of tenants who hav e received ejectment in the said
districts so far during ihe period from rst January, ig56 to rzth March,

t957

?

l(han IttlkhAi llussaln Khen of trmdot (Minister of Revenue) : A
statement cohtaining the required information in'placed on the Table of
the House.

pnovnrcrrL AssErrBLy or wE{tr
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tlrr, Gr il|. Sayed : Sir, the l\'Ifnister has replied tbat in Jhelum district,
rvere elected g,nly three persons hive been proviccd
out of gg,tenants-who
land. Wt at is he going to do with.the remaining 96 tenarrts who have no{
been provided land upto this time ?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : The statement shows that
they have not been given certificates, which means that they were not eligible.

}^

Mr. G. [Yl. $ayed : when thev wcrc given ccrtificates, whylan'has
not becn givcn to them ?
Khan lttlkhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : They have not been provided
with lancl because they rvere re3ettled by their landlords on the same land.

Mian Muhammad

thall :

Question

?

Mr. G. M. Saycd : In Sheikhupura district, rJ thousand tenants were
eiected ; out of thlm only eight thousand have been give-n land. What is
the reason for not giving land to the remaining tenants ?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of tlamdot i The reason is that thee
tenants obtained certificates by illegal means, by grving bribe and their
cases are pending.
t,
Mr. G. M. Sayed
ficates

:

May

I know whom they gave bribe and got certi.

?

Khan lltlkhar Hussain Khan ol Mamdot

:

Local patwaris.

Mr. G. lUl. Say6d : In Lyallpur district, twenty nine thousand tena.nts
were ejected and iifteen thousandof them got certificates and three thousand
only have been provided with land. May I know what are the reasond

for that :

Khan lftikhar Hussaan Khan Ot MamdOt : Most of these persons were.
eiected only on paper, but were re-settled on the lands they previously heltl.
Mr. G. M. sayerl : The Minister says that their eiectment was only on

paper. May I know if their settlement

is also on paper

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of lf,amdot

:

?

No, they have actuall5r

been settled.

Mian Muhammad thall : When tenants in Sheikhupura district got
certificates in an illegal manner, by giving bribe, what action has the Minister
taken against those persons who gave the certificates ?
Khan lftikhar fiussaln Khan ol lUlamdot : The officials at fault are
under suspension and their cases are under police investigation.

tlan

tluhammfd

against thenr

Khan

thati : What administrative action was taken

?

lttlkhar

-heir are und er

Hurgrtn Khan of tlamdot
suspension.

: I have already said that

pArrsEA!( [Bno xrnor, 1068
illl. G. lll: Sayrd : Mav I know from the Minister if it is a fact that

6oo

pBovlrcrar. AssE![BLy or wEsr

notices of ejectment have been issued to sixty thousand tenants in variorts
districts ; are they going to he ejected frorn their lands ?

I

Khan lftikhat Hussain Khan of Mamdot : That is a judicial matter.
cannot say if the local authorities ar:e going to eiect them or not.

Mr. G. M. Sayed : Sir, this is a policy iuatter and I want to know if the
tenants are going to be ejected or not or if they are going to be provided land
by Government ? Instead of ejecting these people ancl giving that land
to claimants, the claimants can be given some other land b1' the government.

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan ol ilamdot : It is ttot a question ot
elairnants. 'fhis arises in case where the land is required by landlords f c
self-cultivation.
Rana Gul Muhammad lloon : Arising out of the reply given by the
Minister about tenants of Lyallpur, ma.v I ask him whether it is not a fact
that thousands of tenants have t een knocking at the door of the Deputy
Commissioner and otn.. tstrurllue officers for land ?

:

l(hrn lltikhar llussain Khan of Mrmdot

There may be some cases

like that.

: It is not a question of some cases. I ask:
not a fact that thousands of ejected tenants have been knoncking
at the doors of the Deputy Commissioner and other revenue oflicers ?
Rana Gul Muhammad l[oon

Is it

Khan lftikhar Hussaln Khan of Mamdot

: I have already stated that

am not aware that thusands of ttrem are still
There mav be a ferv such cases here and there.

I

Rana Gul Muhammad l{oon

:

not provided. with land.

What steps has the Revenue Minister

ta.ken to settle those ferv cases which have come tb his knowledge

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot

to settle them on crown lands.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon

:

:

?

We are making every effort

Sir, the Minister has been making efforts

for the last one year. May I know if it is not a fact that there are many
tenants who have been trying to get lands for the last one year and are still
without any land to cultivate ?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot

: It

was very ditficult to

cope with the situation, because as the House knows, there was a long list of'
ejected tenants, but I think now there are only between two to three

thousand tenants u'ho have not been provided
have successfully tackled the problem.

with land ; otherwise

we

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Wili the Minister refer to his answer given
to Mr. G. M. Sayed ? Is it a fact that in Lyallpur 29,785 were ejected
out of which 3,r7o rvere re-settled and another 39,823 have been ejected
in rg57 ? What steps his Government intend to take to absorb these
ejected tenants ?

,,{

. . iI

STABREI} QUESAIONS AND

AI{SUTERS.

6OT

Khoh lftikhar Hussain Khan:of lllamdot : 39,84 tenants referred to
by the honourable member have received notice i they have not been
ejectecl.

Sir, that was the position in t957. In 1958
Mtan Mulrammed thafi
those cases h{,ve matured a::d I want to know w-trether those 39,8e3 tenants

:

have been ejected
Khan
)"

yet.

l{khar

?

Hussain Khan ol ilamdOt

:

Thoy have not been ejected

Mian Muhammad $lrali : Will the Revenue Minister please read_his
'own refly and reali6e that these e!,pctmort notices were issued in 1957. This
is r95B and they have matured....
Mr. Speaker : This information has not been asked for whether the
.persons who received notices h 1956-57 have been ejected or not.
Mian MUhammad lhafi : Sir, in 1957, twenty nine thousands tenants
-were ejected. Of these twenty five thousand were resettled. Again-in
1956, inother thirty nine thoueand people were served with notices for
.ejectnrent.

f,lr.

Speaker

:

Every notice does not result in ejectment-

Mlan flluhammad Shati : It does result. Will the Minister of Revenue
please state whether the notices served by the landlords to thirty nine
thousand tenants in Lyallpur District alone have matured or not ?

Khan

t'tra

lftiklar

Hussaln Khan

ol

Mamdot

: I will find out.

l* - i,l rT .*sla+ -!ls *6 -12rq) :-rj 'b:h dr ,.i8.
6 + *t i.l .rI c,rslrl
"a*i* :"* u(+. S*1, -.r{Sh ,}rt ul+J+-l n i.r?
'# ./< sf)) rC .*tx ,s:a,Fl r, .-l,l. /? # i .*L W A +t'

:

Mian Muhammad Shali : On a point of privilege, Sir. My honourable
friend, Khan Wattan Badshah Khan has re ferred to me in Pakhtoon. I believe he has abused me in that language.

t

Mr. Speaker : He has raised a point of order saying that there should
,be two Asse,mblies-one fgrr Mian Muhammad Sha{i where he may speak in
English and the other for us whe6e we may speak in Pashtu.

MIr Balalth ther Mazari

:

(Laughter).

Have 5'otr accepted his point

of

order.

tlian Muhammad thali : Is it a fact that one lakh eighty five thousand
':tenautswereejectedunder the regime of Dr. Khan Sahib and only ten

ipercentofthemhavebeensettiedsotar?
illr.

Speaker

:

Disallowed.

PIIIg41ilt [23no uencn, 1958
Ghaudhrl tuhammad Altal Huseln : Is it atact that ejected tenants

6oz
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in Pind badan Khan Tehsil of Jhelum District have not been issued certificates of resettlement so far ?

sligible

Sl n s +

F,re+

Jrf

-s)r.rT ,6 rP". ,trrrl ,li'
-!r* Jl" e1l e"Sr*J r -f utl 3f vrt

as u,l"

Ghaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain : Is it a fact that after several
murders in Daryala, Jhelum, the tenants were eiected from there and they
have not been [iven iny certificates for resettlement ?

Khan lttikhar Hu$ain Khan ol lllamdot

elected

4

4 "J"":

: I reguire notice Ior that.

F ;"i'#'.1t5i#nants
-+qh!r:-l*B,.rl

.pr;b 6 r,rr l:s- rs'5l3 "r ul. l$
t# o r,prs rltirrl ls erfrsrlT, as *rl -h

I,r

tUlr. G.

t.

EaYed

:

ror taking some action.
question ?

"(

IA

a )f

t
eJect

-FJ#

,tt^Jl

*

tena nts.

e4l+

On a po nt of order, Sir. Sir, this is a suggestion
Can rl'e make some suggestions in a supplementary

tr. SPeaker : No.
tlen tluhammad $hafi :

Does the Minister of Revenue intend to
ten"ants who have been ejeCted ?
those
resettling
for
a
scheme
evolve

Khan lttikhar Hussaln Khan of Mamdot

:

Yes'

g|rrrulM tulnrnmrt Altrl lftlt.aln : I6a,y I know'what steps the
Minii{eiT?-ier"n,r* has taken to redress the g^rievancos of the tenants of
Upper Tanawal

?

tlan tUlnmltad thdl : Is it

a fact that screening committees consisting oi tne members of the Republican ParlV have. been es'tablished in
,m"o"t Districts, particularly Slieikhupura, in order to make it incunabont
uBon eiected tenaits to appioach the- members of these committees to get

lahd

?

Khen tftlkhar Hussaln Khan of Mamdot : Ihat is not correct. The
poritiOn in Sheikhupura _wT very bad because quite- a number of tenants
ivlre eiected and most of them could not get land and the authoritie . thcre
o,"rc not paying proPer attention to this problem. So I set up a Conrrnittee'
QntcrtuPtions)

I

srAanp gursrlgl{s

}lr. 8peakff :

rmtultlng.

.AND

6o3

Order please.

ilian Muhammad thall : Is it a fact that the Screening Committee
in Sheikhupura consists of the six defeated M. L. As. of the Republican
Party including Malik Anwar, who is the President of the Republican lr{y,
not a single member belonging to any other Party is included therein'/

a.nd

Khan lftlt1hrr Hu$aln Khan of tamdot
who take interest in the matter.
)^

:

I nominate only those persons

illan Muhanmad Shall : Is it a fact that the Awami Jamhuri Party,
the champion of the campaign for the resettlement rif ejected tenants.
has been iotally excluderl from the Screening tenant; Committee ; and is it
also a fact that Mr. Rashid of the Awami Jamhuri Party who has met you
:so olten has been sent to jail by you. Why did you not include hirn in
the Committee ?

l(han llUlhar lluseln

fhrn of ilenulct :

He does not belong to that

Distrie t"
trcen included

tlr.

:

'Is

it a lact that Sheikh Ahmad Atr has ndl
in the Screening Committee ?

tlan tluhamm.d
Spealor

:

Shatl

Disallowed.

ArrorurNts

uNDER

E*""*

ScsrMr.

*3EC. ltr. G. ill.8aUed : WilI the Minister of Refugees and Rehablli'
tation be pleased to state ?
(a) the total area ol land so far allotted under the Border Scheme in
the District of Lahore, Sialkot and Sheikhupura ;
(6) the total nunber e, allottees illder Border Schene

i

(c) the total area of land allotted under Border Scheme in the Lahore
District ;

(d) the total number of ellottees under Border Scheme
.Dfstrict ?'

tfi6lt(h ilerul

t

nrfi{

in the Lahctre

(Ministcr of Re,fugees and Reha'bifftatiotr)

(a) The total area ol land so far allotted under the Border
Scheme in the di.stricts of Lahore, Sialkot and

Strei*hr.rpura .

(b) The

total number of allottees

:

Acres.

5t cE4

under the Border

Scheme

4,855

(c) The total area of land allotted under Border Scbeme
in Lahore Distriet

45'325

(d) The total number of allottees under Border Scheme
in the Labore District
..

4,295
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Mr. G. M. $ayed

:

May

I

or wusr parusrAx

[23RD

uencr,

19EB

know from the honourable Minister whether
Scheme have

rt is a fact that a large number of ailottees (rnder the Boder
been disturbed after three vears of their settlement ?
Sheikh Masood Sadlq

: I don't think it is correct

Mr. G. M. Sayert : In reply to another question he admitted the iact
wbich he is denying at present. Which reply is correct ?

theikh

Masood Sadiq

:

Which question,

I

rlo not remember.

{

Mr. G. M, Sayed : There \l'F.s a question about these allottees of land
and his previous reply rvas different lrom u,hat he has said now.
Sheikh Masood Sadiq

rhe Border Scheme.

.rt+,.5,6

6 + -;b,rl

: I never saicl that they are being ejecte<1 rrnder

s€+ 61 Qi 7rl

ta t$l+s

s+

-rrr$lr:

ri:S.lrrb

..-#

.:^r:

; fiS. /it+

dl.r"r.,,r.rrs

c&

Jlr Sl t,i -f*r /*

'.3C

* .,r1. gFS eJ&6+t{6dhrrl{J\r} *(\ -irr rtr ,{lS l# drsiui'b en: ; ds. /it+ Lr*l Lr€+ gqtl bs r# :l+1 .." Jt

sd3

1q

-ratl Jlr. q 6 .r:sr l+ s,: !,"\P a1J .rl *r;l+l .f Jly ,,rl -j.j* /--.
ts<.,X J|9. .FF vT fl JJ"& 2s Cttof ol -+ Ot r. ; r,r# .r++$ tl o$l",

-!,*

4lS{

t+?rd

,.l Uittb

Mian Muhammad Shali : May I know from the Minister if it is a fact
on flagha Boder whic'. is in Lahore, large number of refugees who had
been settled there, were dislocated in order to aocommodate ex-armv men?

tlat

Shekih Masood $adiq

: I would

like to give the background of the Border

Scheme. The intention of the scheme is io setttle peJpt. rvho are capable
of living at border areas, so that they are not afraid of border incidents and
who are able to defend themselves. I may inform the honourable member
tbqt 5t,oz4 acres of land have so far been allotted under the border scheme
in the Districts of Lahore, Sialkot and Sheikhupura. fn'Lahore District,
45,325 acres of land were allotted under the scheme. The Border Scheme
is not exclusively meant for ex-military personnel. There were cases when
local residents and refugees refused to accept border life, but it does
not mean that the refugees are not entitled to allotment of land at the border
areas. They can get land under this scheme it theY are prepared to stand
the stiees and strain of such life.

I
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Ghaudhri Ghuhm Rarul Tamr : Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that certain
toads in the Province at" rdr"tu.d for the Government Transport only and
no private transport comPany is permitted to pISr .their vehicles on these
roaiis ; if so, the particulars o{ such roads ?
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:

Arising out ot
Bana Gul Muhanmad toonr alias AHul Aziz lloon
I
him whether
ask
Communications,
of
the answer given by the Minister
1ry
trapsport
road
the
?
to
nationalize
Government
of
the
poliiy
it ii decidEd
"

: Yes Sir.
awafe that discarded,.
tir Balakh $hcr Khrn ilrrarl : fs the'Minister
Servioes are sent to Dera Gh4pi
Gol, SYed Abirl lfureein

busei of Lahore, Lvallpur and Rawalpindi
Khan ?

Cpl. Sycd ADirl HufUlD lWhen. my attention was drawn to the fact that

buses

of 6lder models were plying at Dera Ghazi Khan, I sent nev

{

buses there.

tllr

Balafh Sher Khan tlazari: Is the Minister aware tbat even buses

of r946 model

are PlYing there

?

Credit mu-st be gi-ven to tbe _Dep-artment
have been well maintained , therefore,
They
vhich *ti'ttt.it. such buses.
still in workable condition.
are
models
older
of
buses
even the
GOl. Syed

Abid

HUSSain

:

Mlr Balakh $hrr Khan Mazarl rls the Minister prepared to bring these
buses to Lahore ?
Gol. $Jed Abid Hussain : Buses oI older modefs are plying in La,hore
also. We-are maintainiag thern efficiently and they are plying satisfacr

torily, but at the same time we are supplementing them by new

buses.

Mr. G. Altana : The Minister in reply to a supplementary
qo".iio., his saicl that the policy of the Government is to nationalize road
iransport. Arising out of lhis irrswer, I would like to know from him if he
wilt take the HousJinto conlidence to bring the scheme of nationalization of

,oad iransport before this House before actually impiementing the scheme

E
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The scheme has already been adopted and
the details should be brought belore the House.
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Rana Gul lf,uhamnad lloon : May I asf, the hon'ble Minister of Communications what progress has been made during the last year in the,rbad
nationalization policy ?
Gol. Sycrl ADld Husain : The Government in setting up a Committee
to go into the details of routes of the'various districts and to draw up a scheme
whereby they would nationalize those routes.

llian lllau0ot-l-ll$san : How+any new companies have been given
route permits since the integration of One Unit ?
Gol. $yed

for it.

Alld

Hussain

:

That is a separate question. I require notice

: Is it a fact that in spite of the policy of
Government is issuing innumerable route permits

tlian lllanzoor-l-Hrssan

the

of nationalization,
to the newlY-born comPanies
Gol. Syed ADid Hussain

:

?

Obviously where the routes are not national-

ized and iUe West Pakistan Road Transport Board feels that it is not in,
a position to take over on-account of various difficulties, we do allow
private operators to operate, in view of the inconvenience caused to the

public.

:

.

lUlian Manzoor-i-Hassan : Is it a fact that on certain monopolized.
routes, where the routes are being worked by Republican persous,
Government is not .prepared to give route permits to other person$
in spite of inconvenience ? to the public caused.

: I do not maintain any list of R.epublican
League route permit holders, but if the
Muslim
or
the
permit
holders
route
hon'ble member so desires, I will certainly get a list prepared on that
basis, and only then I would be in a position to answer his question.
Gol. Syed Abid Hussain

I

Sheikh llluhammad Saced : Does the hon'ble Minister hold a list
of the recommendations that he himself made for route permits ?

Mr.

SPeaker

:

Disallowed.

Ghtudhri Muhammad Altal Husain : When it is the decided policy
of the Government to nationalize road transport, why new route permits
are beingissued to private persons'if the Government is to nationalize these
routes ultimately ?

tr.

SPeaker

:

Disallowed.

ilmn : Sir, I had asked a very definite question
the hon'ble Minister o{ Communications as to what progress had
been made in the nationalization of the road transport. He has given ms
Rana Gul tluhemmad

from

4.
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an answer that the Government will set up a Comrnittee. That is no
answer. I had asked what progress had the Governmerrt rnade during

? I want an answer to this.
Mr. $peaker : This is , u.iy indefinite question.
Sana Gul Muhamnnad lloon : It is not, Sir.

the last one year

nationalized during the last one year

Has an1' route been

?

: I can't say off-hand, Sir.
tlir Ali Mardan Talpur : Will the hon'ble bfinister

Gol. Syed Abid Hussain

-{
consid.er giving

of iand routes to private persons on nationalized routes in view of the faci

that there are insufficient Government transport

buses

?

Gol. Syed Abid Hussain : That would go diametricalll.opposite to the
Government's policy, but we can consider if the hon'ble membe- r'lravzs rny
attention to any specific route, where there are particular hardships to ttLe
passengers.

lllir Ali Mardan Talpur : Is the hon'ble Minister aware that there is
.a_paucity

of

buses in the khairpur nationalized road transport area

?

(bl, Syed Abid Hussain : Yes ; and for that purpose we have iust sent a
tleet of new buses in addition to the eristins one.

lllir Ali Mardan TalPur : How many

?

Gol. Syed Abid Hussain : I don't remember the exact figure but
rre have added 3tl per cent more to the existing fleet"

I think

: Is it a fact that not a single ror.rte ha;
nationalized during the last two years of the Republican regime ?

Rana Gul Muhammad IIoOn
,been

Gol. Syed Abid Hussain : I cannot give answer to this question
.off-hand, but if the hon'ble member so clesires and gives me a notice, I
,will certainly answer it.

CoNstnuctloN orr a Dext oN TI{E Rrvra SaveN^

tg)3. Sayed Ghulam Mustafa Shah Khalid Gihni : Witl the Minister
of Development and Irrigation be pleased to state whethen the Governrneat
intends to construct a dam on the River "Sevan" adjacent to the Sihala
University buildings in order, (i) to- genera-te. electricity ; (ii) to protect 'and
irrieate tle vast areas of land of RawalpinJi and Campbeilpr',ls districts
froir erosion and to render them cultivable ?
Kazi Fazlullah Obodullah (llinister of Development and Irrigation) :-There is no such proposal under the consideration of the Gr)vernmenl yet.
Amir Hussain Shah : Sir; I want to raise a point oi order. I had
siven-notice of two short notice questions and in reply I have received
ifrir communication from the Assernbly Secretariat, saying that while
Question No. r has been admitted by the hon'ble Speaker, and referred
lo the l\finister concerned, the other question has been turned down, because
it was not a matter of public concern ?
Syed

l
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Sir, my subrrission is that whether the committing of any irregularity
;by a Government servant, ia a very senior.position, is a matter of public
cbncern or not ?

ilr.

Spoaker

:

You mean in his public capacity

Sred Amlr Husraln Shah
private life.

ilr. $peaker r

}.

:

Naturally

You can discuss

it

I

with

?

am not concerned with his
me.

$yed Amlr Husgaln Shah : Sir, Buestion Hour has already been reduced,
to a firce. I d,o not want to discuss it in your Office ; I waul to bring it to
the notice of the House. The question related to the owning of . . . .

:

There is no meaning in the Speaker disallowing a
lYlr. Speaker
.question when it can be discussed on the floor of the House.
Syed Amlr Husaln thah: An air-conditioned luxury car posting at least
6o,ooo
purchased, by a Government servant. Is this a matter of public
Rs.
.concern or not
wonder whether you are aware, Sir, that living beyond
,one's means is a chargeable offence. I want to find out how the-Director
Was he granted a special import license
of Industries acquired this
to import this car ? And if he purchased it locally then how did he wangle
the foreign exchange ? Obviously Sir, he could not have paid less than Rs.
6o,00o bocause that is the price of that car. There is no control on imported
cars of this make. Sir if he got it at the so-called controlled price, then
the dealer, who sold this car to the Director of Industries coult not have
d.one this out o{ love. _ I suggest that there is something hanky panky

?-I

car.

between him and tbe Director.

lllr. Speaker : The question is disallowed and the point of order
luled out.
lllian l[uhammad 8hali

:

is

You are a great protector of corrur;t officials.

Mr. G. tl. Syed : Sir, for the same Director of Industries, a special
doctor was sent {or from England. He being such a favourite ; ivhy siould
he not get such a car ?
Syed Amir Hussain Shah : For the same Director of Industries, the
ifrst of Director of Industries is being upgraded to that of Commissioner
of Industries. Sir mv submisston is. . . . - .
m
lltr. Speaker : Order please. I don't allow you.

g

l

Rana Gul Muhammad !{oon : Sir, I.am bringing an adiurnment
motion tomorrow to discuss this matter. That would be the proper way.

Mr. Speaker : You may do anything ,but please don't disturb the
calm atmosphere of this House.
Rana Gul Muhammad lloon

us by allowing us. . . .

:

But

I

Mr. Speaker : Please take Your seat.

am sure you will co-operate with

6ro
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lllr. ADdut Sattar Plrrada : Sir, I will draw your attention. to the
that it- ls very unfortunate that taking the protection of a point of
order, members get up and start accusing Government servantj in tbis
way.they wan_t to move anything in a proper manner, certainly reply
- -If
would be giv-en. When the members attention is drawn to it and jrou teil
them to sit down and not continue, they go on speaking without liitening
to you.
fac-t

f,lL lUl. A. Khuhro
this matter.

:

discuss

Sir, in the Appropriation Bill we are entiiled to

{

Mr. Speaker : Th6y can discuss anything.
Syed Amlr Hursaln thah : Sir, is the hon'ble the Law Minister prepared.
to give an assurance that both these questions will be admitted ?-

Mr. Speal0r

: No.

He cannot give an

assurance.

Syed Amlr Hussain thah : Sir, it is for the Government to admit at least
one of these questions since you have referred one question to the Minister
concerned. If he is not prepared to give this assurance and wants to seek
prote_ct-ion of rules then I am going to take protection under a point of order
and bring this matter of grave concern to the notice of the llouse.

Gh. Muhamnad Altal Husain : Sir, on a point of order. To ask
a question is the privilege oI a member._. You can reject th-at question only
the g.round oI public policy. Now, Sir, here this specific <juestion hai
-on
been. rais-qd by the member and you can reject only taliing the protection of.
public policy or public concern ?

Mr. Speaker : Order, order. You are questioning
_
It cannot be done in this way. Please sit down.

Rncour'TBNDATToNS

the

Speaker..

oF THE Onrrurer, ConrrnnNcB.

*1m5. ilaulana tluhammad Zaklr I Will the Minister of Education,

be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether the recommendations of the Oriental Conference recentlv
held at Lahore were forwarded to Government ; if so, the actioir.
taken by the Government in respect of the recommendations ;
(b) whether the Government intend to consider the said recommendation sympathetically ;
(c) whether the Government have in their view any extensive educa-tional scheme for popularising the oriental languages ?
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Question

Rana Gul tluhammad IImn
cancellation of this question.

: I
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No. rzo6 has been

cancelled.

have received no intimation of the

Ma Speakcr : It relates to tbe University, but as Univerityis is an
autonomous body, therefore, no guestion can be put in regard to it.

-t

Rana Gul ttuhammad lloon : No, Sir. That autonomous body is
receiving aid from the Provincial Exchequer, and when we are giving certain aid from the Provincial Exchequer we have every right to know how
the money is being spent. Sir, we are within our right to ask this question
and this is in accordance with our past practice. I would llke to know
under what rule this question has been rejected. Because so far as I know
no questions can be called olf unless a member himself gives notict: of withdrawing it.

: This question about University, which has been given
the m mber, was discussed last time as well. It was decided
then that no question can be put about autonomous bodies. They are
responsible for their own affairs. On that occasion this question was
withdrawn and, therefors, I have ciisallowed this question now.
lUlr- Speaker

:'.otice of

by

: Sir, I rise on a point of order. You
question. Question No. rzo6 had been admitted

Rana Gul Muhammad JIoon
have raised a very pertinent

I ask you under what rule or authority have yoLr cancelled that
question now? Secondly, Sir, you bave said that the University is an
autonomous boCy. Yoir wouldrecall that Thal Development Arithority
is also an autonomous body and we have been asking all sorts of questions
about it and even in this session we have asked questions about Ttral Projects
and those questions you have been allowing. By cancelling this question
on the grounds mentioned by y*, you are embarking on a most extraordinary
procedure. By this you are limiting the privileges of the members
of this I{orse and p"svsnting them from asking questiorrs about t}re Uniby you.

vers it5r.

Khan Abdul Qayum Kl.an : Sir, there are a number of orqani ations
wnich are described as autonomous. In the provinciai sphere I can name
some of them. For example, there is the Power Developme t Authority,
there is Mining Corporation, there is Road Transport, there is Thal Development Authority and there are so many authorities which are des,;ribed as
autonomous. If they were really autonomous, then we coultl see the force
of the reasoning that questions cannot be asked about them in this House.
But I submit, Sir, when these bodies are financed from the public revenue
which are voted upon in this House, there can be no question of autonomy
and I think this House has every right to discuss them. I submit, Sir,
that your ruling on a question of such importance should not be given rvith
such haste. I would like you to reconsider the question and givc your
ruling at some other time. When public money is being given to these
bodies, then naturally this House has every right to discuss anc1, in particular, has every right to ask any question about these bodies. If, however,
these bodies did not draw any money from provincial exchequer, then

I
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we will not put questions, but at present-they are being paid fr-om public
revenues ant, thirefore, we have-every right to put questions about them
You may in tbese circumstance s reconsider your decision and give a considered iuling tomorrow after taking all these facts into consideration.

l-

Mlan Mumtaz lUlhhammad Khan Daulhna : In supplement of what
Khan AUaU Qayyum Khan has said, I wogld_ just like you to consider this
fact tbat in thi ll-ationat Assembly, the P. I. D. C., which is an autonomous
body and of greater significance than many oI the organisations which have
hittrto beerimention-ed, has been the subject oI questions times without

number, and it h-rs also been subject ot discussion in the National Assembly.
I have mentioned this fact so that before you give your ruIingon this -suhject,
you may see that there is no discrepancy in the attitudes ot the two Speakers
in Pakistan.

lllr. Muzrltar All Khan Qlzalbash : I quite agree with what has been
.aid bv r<t r" Abdul Oavvuir Khan and Mian Mumtaz Daultana, that if
any oiganisation is pafa-from public revenues, the Legislature has every
fact
,i"it tJ ask questiort about it.- But we have to keep in mind the
organidifferent
thtse
created
have
which
Acts
different
ih"at there aie
sations. I think the questions regarding internal administration of there
Lodi"r cannot be asked, but the questions of policy or the questions which
aifect the public expenditure involved, can certainiy b9 asked and debated
in tnis Horise. Th6 position that I have taken may riot be.right, but I-would
like you, Mr. Speaker, to consider the matter and then give your ruling.
Mr. Daultana has referred to the practice in the National Assembly.
know, because that was under my Department, that there were certain
questions about that organisation, w!!ch were not allowed, but there were
certainother questions wticn were allowed. I, therefore, think that-you
will have to tonsider all the different Acts which have created these
organisations along with all the other aspects involved and then give your
ruling.

I

t

Mian Mumtaz l[uhammad Khan DalutAna : Sir, 1 ryill sa] just a few
words to assist the memory of the Chief Minister. He will recoilect that
another autonomous organisation is the Pakistan International Airlines.
This organisation has he{uently been the subject of questions in the National
Assepdll, a1ld he will r-ecolleit that even such an internal matler as the
prs.urrqei. who were sent to England on a free ticket during- one of the
inauguial flights, which is a mttter completely domestic and has. really
#ittr any matter oI policy, has been subjected _to questions in
no
National Assembly and long debated there. I think, therefore, it may
the"6nc"rn
b: wcrth consideration that thise organisations which are freei from
Government control to some extent, because they are of somewhat commercial nature, are yet uot freed fro'rr vigiLance of the public representatives
because it is the public money almost exclusively that is r-esponsible for
running of these oiganisations.- Although da,y to day interference of Goverr:.mJnt would mi'iitate against a commercial handling of these organisations, yet since they ar" ruir by public linance, the_ vigilance of the.pulljc
representatives is eicluded in nb hetail. I think this should be the principle
and I am sure when the Chief Minister looks into this matter, he will corhe
to the same conclusion.
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. Mr' $peaker : As it is a question of policy, I wiu discuss the matter
with the leaders of both sides and consider 1ll aspects of the matter. originall5, my _own
was that questions about such organisations
-vierv
be put and I admitted so.many such questions, but this rriatter was brought
"oo"ld.
to my notic-e and-rt was discussed threadbare. It was thought that if srich
ques-tions about the internal^working of an autonomous bod'y fike the Univgpity are permitted, the Government might interfere in" the internal
affairs of this body. That is also one aspect-of the matter which is worth
consideration. Therefore, coasidering all these facts and taking some
legal_advice, I thought it would not be proper to allow the Governrient to
interfere in the day to day administratio; of such autonomous bodies.
Such questions .ran be asked from the Government only if the Government
would be responsible for their internal matters. Theiefore, it is nol an
easy matter and can be decided only after full consideration.

{

lllr. Muzaffar A_li Khan Qazilbash : I agree with you, Sir, ilrat it is a
difficult matter. I also agree witb your sriggestion that this matter mav
be discussed ly yoo with leaders of various parties in this House and yoir
may also take legal opinion on it. rn the meintime, another instance cime
to my mind. As the Government has no control over the officia1s of the
central r.egislature, no questions are ever arlowed about them in the
Nationar Assembly.- The Government's position is that when they cannot
transfer them and have nothing
10 do lrrittr them, how can they iake the
responsibility of ansrvering questions
about them in the Housd ? That is

another- aspect o{ thp matter. I- quite agree that greatest amount of vilgilance
should be exercised by people's repiesentatives over these auton-omous
bodies, as the money of the tax payels is spent over them. we should iee
llrat i-t is spent in a proper manner. Therefore, r agree r.r'ith your suggestion that you should consult leaders of both sides and &amine ali the *iEct.
of the matter and then give your ruling.

; Mr. Speaker :

.
This matter will be considererl.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon i We are trying to assist you.
Mr. Speaker : I will discuss this matter with all of vou.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : That is what u,e are doing, Sir.
Mr. M. H. Gazdar : Sir, the Chief Minister has raised the question
whether we can dircuss or ask ques-tions about the details of certain things
concerning these autonomous bodies. Now, Sir, all these Bodies aie
governed by certain Acts under which they exercise their powers of appointTe.rl,dismissal, expenditure etc. I rvould like to tclt you that the Iiiracbi
Muaicilal corporation is. governed by ,,rr Act which is 6etter than any other
Act. Even under that Act the Gov6rnment has certain powers and about
that corporation- questions are asked in the National Aisembry e. g., how
many swe-epers, have been appointed from East Pakistan and how many
sweepers have been appointed from West Pakistan.
f,lr. Speaker : I
Assembly.a-nd. other

rvill consult the records oI the Lok Sabha, the National
Parliaments of the world, so that we may evolve a
policy which is sound and which is in the best interest of the fublic.
illr. Ahmad saeed Kirmani

of this

House.

Mr. spcaker

:

:

Provided it does not viorate the sovereignty

Nobody can violate the sovereignty of this House.
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTB;-TPOTNTED TO DRAFT RULES
OF PROCEOURB I]OR THE ASSENTBLY.

ilr"
I

SPeaker

:

Yes, Mr. Pirzada'

Itlr. Abdus $attar Firra[a : (Minister of Law) Sir, I beg to present thereport of the Committee appointed by the Assembly to draft Ru1es of
Prtcedure to be framed by the Assembly un<ler Article 88 of the Constitution..

Yolc0s. We have not been supplied with the

copies.

iltr. SpEker : Draft Rules of Procedure are now placed on the Table
of the House : its copies are being printed and will be supplied to the honourable members.

Mt. G. Allana : I shall request the Speaker to ensure that the copies
circulated to the honourable members and secondly tr shall request, now
when the Rules have been placed on the Table of the House, that the Law
Minister should tell us the date he has fixed for the consideration of these
are

rules.
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Sir, there is urgent legisration pendins]

the r;rdinances ap-proved"bv ttri Ho:us;:-^'ii
the honourable members are. prepared to-sit
Ji tu" *ort,-""rtainly I will see that the consideration ot these"rrd^dispos"
rules ii taken up.
as for instance, rve have to get

- ilr. G. Allana : will be-p_roper if the Leader of the House, the Leader
of the opposition and-It
the Law Minister speak today
t.i u, tno* tr,.i,
"ra

views.

lllr. ADdus Sattar Pitzada

: I have already explained'the

position.
-1
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ilr. Abdus Sattar P-[q1da : (Minister of Law and Fin."nce) Sir,
to introduce the West Pakistan Appropriation Bill, ,gSg.'
Sir,

I

beg to move

That the west pakistaa Appropriation Bill
Speaker

:

beg

:

at once.

llr.

I

The motion moved is

That tho Wcrt Pekistan Approprirtioo
et oncc. '

BilI,

be

taken iato

fconsideration

:r95g bc

ttlen into conrtderatioa

illr. G. Allana : Sir, I would like to draw your attention to Rule r3g_B
and requ:st you to give your careful consideraiion to undeistand what the

real
-position ir, How can be the Appropriation Biu ;";.li-;;- ih;
supplementary Appropriation
Bill introduied and considerea to a.v. dii,
I read out this rdli. -It says."The Govcrnor sb_?ll dlot a
drys lor introductlon and crasidcrrtion oI
th-c Appropriatior Bill under {ty.o_r
Arircrc gd ot tac co"Jtii"ti"r"
ii-coi_
.
r-,9_"1:9 nccecsary, allot.th.c srr-e oriny othcrdey roi i"lroai"tion
"ia -ay, of
bupplcmeDtary Appropriatlon Bill under Articlc roo-of the conrtitution.. .. thc
::;

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada

:

sir, the honourable member has not

out the latest rule. It talks of introduction

read
as well as consideraiion. -

.. Mg*,
_Ut. speaker : There is a correction slip No. Gen. s-t6156, dated the
rg58,_which has been published'o., p.g" igz"it t[e'cazette-oi
l_th
Pakistan (Extraordinary) aited the 4th iWi..t, ,q58. It ;;;e, ;;
Yest
lollows :bolwccn tbo wordr ..introduction,, and
,,I-1_R:t:_lS8-p_(i)
ro
4 and J, insert thc rrords .. and coosiderrtion,, ;
'- llocs
(ii).

the.last line of thc proviso, bctwccn the

.
ilthe lollowing
inr.rt

worde. nahely

;_

,.ol ,,

rord , Bill ,

occurring

and . comma,

"",'"'ir:Y*B%Tgi'*',!L,Ij'L111:o;,,."xr,1,,.,r,"ffir"#.?J:pjiiji"l, ill,.:I
illr. G. Allana: If that is the amendment, then he agenda is in order*
Mr. Spea[er

:

yes,

]Ir.

Ahmed Saeed Kirmani ;

)
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Mr. Ahmed $aeed Kirmani (Lahore District) : Sir, I am thankful to
you for having given me this opportunity to express my views on certain
rnatters which have not so far been put before the House. You are awatre,
Sir, that the present Government was criticised for various reasons
and during that criticism it was not possible, for reasons best known to the
members sitting on this side of the House as well as members sitting on
Treasury Benches, to mention certain things, which I mention just now,

I

Sir, as a member, who has been associated with the Trade Union move-

ment of this province, I respectfully place before you certain difficulties
which we experienced at the hands of the administration. There are many

labour laws, which are meant for the betterment oI the trade unions and the
working classes, which have not so far been implemented. This is the outstanding grievance of the working classes of this province. Whenever there is
any trouble in any factory or mill and the labourers want to get the acceptance of the demands through their legitimate activities, local administrltion always sides with the mill owners and the legitmate movements of
the labourers are just crushed by the loca1 administration and the local
police who know all other laws, namely, the Pakistan Penal Code, etc., but
are not conversant with the labour laws. I will request you that the Government should be asked to see that the local administration and the
police is made conversant with the labour laws rrhich have been passed
for the betterment and welfare of the labour classes.
Sir, recently in this Province many trade unions decided to,strike work
in order to get their demands fulfilled, but the local police and the local
administration with the connivance of the management have arrested the

Iabour leaders and crushed their movements and thus deprived
the labourers.
to get their demands accepted by the management. -

(At this

stage,

^

Mr.

SPeakcr hJt the Chah and
Mr. Deputy Speaker)

it

was occupied

r will request the Government through you, sir, that it should instruct the
officers not to violate the labour laws and to permit the labour unions to
go on with their activities of trade unionism. It is a pitv, Sir, that if anv
wgrkman gets_up and fights for his legtimate rights witrrln the four-corner"s
of the labour laws, he is arrested by the local police, victimised and ultiyltelv dismissed froin service and whenever after that he approaches the
Labour Department or the Provincial Government he findsltto his great
supprise, that the local administration as well as the Provincial Governm.ent
side with the rnill management, and refuse to give him the necessarv help.

t

Sir, time is now fast approaching when the labourers wilr refuse to
tolerate all this nonsense ; time has come when the labourers will be forced
to adopt measure-s _to ensure that the labour laws are faithfully and properly
implemented and honoured both by the local ad;ninsitration and it
"'p.oProvinciar Go,yernment. Then sii, I have also to request you that
the
time is also rifle and it is highly proper for the Governmerit to appoint a Cornmission to examine the existing labour laws. rn rndia, the rndian Go
vernment has gone ahead and they have implemented the labour laws.
which are still not implemented in our c_ountiy. Thgy have not only irnplemented them, but. they have also made substantial- and beneficiai improvemen_ts under them. _They have realized the principle that il we
industrial plac_e in the countrv, it is essential that-we respect the
f.ll
legitimate rights of'the working class. But it appears that in Pakistan.

6zo
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they seem to care a fig for the .''orking classes. I, through you, warn the
Government that the labourers are no!1' awake and the time is coming
when they will see that this Government either quits or cares to amend
the labour laws to meet the requirements of the day.
The second point, Sir, which I wished somebody coulcl point out but
which could not be pointed out, was that we people, who iive in the cities, are
facing an acute problem and that problem is shortage of housing accommodation. We requtst through you Sir, that the Government should forthwitb
and without iny further delaV take steps to set,up mor-e satellite towns
to meet the resiilential requirements of the people residing in the cities.
Ilitherto whatever has been done has not been done to the satisfaction
and to the requirements of the people living in the cities. \Ye don't say
that other requirements should not be looked after, but what rye say is that
the people in the rural areas are swiftly moving t-owards the cities and the
city-population is on the increase, therefore the Government - should plan
oui a scheme for the extension of the existing cities irnd particularlv of those
cities, where industries are expanding, or, are iikely to expand in the near
firture.
Then, Sir, the N{embers of the Government on the floor of the House
'have said repeatedly that we have got efficient administration ; that rve
are doing thii thing ind that thing for the betterment of the common man ;
but it is"a known fait, sir, that in the past few months, this ver1, Government
dropped enquiries against corrupt police officials and against officials
,of iranv other deparlments. Is this the efficiency the Government is
aiming it ? Thefe are persons against_rvhom en-quirie-s were almost comolete,iut since they happened to be the friends of the Chief Minister ; since
fhev'happened to-be doing political propaganda for the Chief Minister;
itre"enqoiries were dropped and instead they were given promotions. This
not only demoralizes the services but also arouses a feeling in the cornmon
man that gone are the days lvt_ren- one could g-et justice ,_ Eone are
the days *6e, on" could get fair deal at the hands of the Government.
Throush vou, Sir, I have to request the Government that people are
rvatchilng their activities ; they rvant to forgive-them ;- bqt- this nepotis_m,
this faviuritism, this protection of the corrupt officials strould stop forthwith
,rra it should not be prolonged, and the Government should see that
those officers whose enquiries lvere stopped at the instance of the present
Chief Minister, who are his yesmen, lvho are only there to victirnize his
oolitical opponents, are brought to book. If on enquirl' 11.", are fbund
luiltv. thev should be made to face the punishment. Then only things
the confidence of the P.e-opJe in the administratio{r
ian i"r,prot e, then only
-restored.
But I am afraid.the present Chief Minister
be
can
oi i6u province
has spicial aptitude, special liking for certain oificers, who, when he is out
of power, se" that he cbmes in power, and when he is in power' see that he
in porver. I am afraid the services are not rneant for the personal"oritirr.,".
assrandisemint of the Chief Minister. They are meant for the whole
ciilrmunity : they are there to serve the u'hole com.munity and;ot.to serve. a
oarticular indivibual. I have deliberately abstained from nlentioning the
of
ir"*". of such officers, but, if the Chief Minister looks intr: the recordthe
at.
Only
I
was
hinting
whom
will
understand
he
iodav's sDeeches,
othe; day when discussion was going on in the House, those police of{icials,
corrupt offici"ls, officials havinf bad_reputation, continued to bring goon-das
outslde the Assembly chamber. I say with full sense. of responsibility
that we people, wbo iome from Lahore, will refuse to bow before these dirty

-{
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tactics of the present Chief Minister and his henchmen. It is a sad thing
that th-ose people are now in the Government, rvho at one time brought
-about the massacre of thousands of Muslims in the East Punjab. I am one of
them, whose relatives were massacred at the hands of thc Sikhs and I am
pained to see that those very people who were responsible for that massacre
alg Iro\\, governing our destinies. We are very unhappy over tbis state ofaffairs, and we will employ all constitutional-methods-to see that these
persons are throrvn oui of power. We know that the present Chief Minister
and his henchmen will emplov uuconstitutional meth-ods to curb the civil
liberties, to curb the public opinion. But as we are trained political
workers, we will face all his tactics and will see to it that he behaves like
an honest and a dignified Chief Minister, though we do not expect much
from him. I would, therefore, very respectfully suggest that il is in the
interest of the administration, it is in the interest of the people and the
Government to bring those officials to task, against whom lnquiries have
been droppe<I at the instance of tlre prcsent ehief Minister.
At this slagc Mr, SPeal,er resumed. the ChabGh. Muhammad Altaf Hutsain : Point of Order, Sir: I find that while
my friend is speaking in English, there is none on the treasury benches,
who understands English.

Mr. Spcaker : If you raise such trivolous points of order, the
only proper remedy 1or me is to ask the Member,-who wastes the time
of the House, to please rvalk out and sit in thc lobbies. That is the only
proper remedy. f have been refraining from exercising that right, but
I find that these frivolous points ol order are being raised without limit

a_nd I give a warning to those Members, r,r,ho merelyfor the sake of jest,
rise up and destroy the dignity ot the Horise.

ilr. Ahmad Saeel Kirmrni : We always respect vour rulinss. Whenever
you exercise your powers, we always honour and respect it. If
somebody has been disobeying your orders or violating )zour orders, it has
been on the other side.
Mr. Speakr

:I

am telling both sides.

lf,r. M. H. Gazdar : Sir, is there any timetable ? We have to finish

this business today.

Today is the Republic Day'. We should acliourn at

lUlr. $poaker

r o'clock.

Mr. M. H. Gazdar : I rvant to speak about something. I think it is
.in the fitness of things that rve should have given this day the due respect
,and not have met today. It is a national dav and we should have shown
some respect to it, but we have not done so. Norv rve can easilv take up

this matter and have a fair discussion on it.

Mr. $poaker : The time is wasted on unnecessary things. If we are
to have discussion, we should not waste the time unnecessarily.

&een

(

u*"n$lln

Uanroli.HaSan : Sir, there are so many amenclments on th,e

Mr. Speakgr

:

Arnendments car'. be moved.

6zz
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Mr. Ahmed $aeed Kirmani : Sir, jt is my painful duty to remind this
House that since the integration of One Unit there has-not becn such a
painful period in the hi.sf61, of the legislature as the last two days when the
members were bribed, and corrupted. Then, Sir, with what cheek cloes
the present Government say that they will improve the adininistration,
they will give efficient administration. Is this a fair deal ? Sir, I was
pointing out to your honour antl tlirough you to the Housc that it is in
the interest of the Government to reaLise once for a-ll that the day is not
far off when they rvill not be therc. It is for them to set up good precedents
now, so that if tomorror,v they come in the Opposition they may face the
same precedents. I hope they are coming in thc oppolition because,
there are already differences and cracks among them. Those clifferencei
and cracks are visible and quite inevitable. The day is fast approaching
when they will have to quit those benches. If they set a bad precedent todavl,
they will not be able to force the next Government not to follow that precident. It is, as I suggested, in their interest -to give a lair rieal to everybori.y
ald see that corrpution - is eradicated-. . They should act according t-o
the times and see that the corrupt officials are brought to book. Thev
should see that a person is not denied his due right, becansc he doei
not belong to a particular sect. I havc deliberately used the worcl "sect"
because there is a general feeling amongst the other sects that if one
belongs to one particular sect he can not only get what is his due but can
get moreithan that also. It is time to see, Sir, that such trcnds arg broueirt
to an end, and oniy those officers are encouraged ll,'ho are lioncst and e?ficient. Those officers who are corrup_t, and inefifcent. no matter they
may be relatives of the Ministers, should be severely dcalt rvith. Si;,
with these few words I beg leave of you and again ask the Government
to realise that their days are numbered, therefore they should cease to
corrupt the M. P. As., and the public life of this Provinie.
Mr. G. Allfna : Sir, tornorrow we are discussing the Finance Bill,
So far we have not been supplied the copv of the Finance Bill. It is a verv
important Bitl. There are new taxation proposals. The taxation
measures have been altered b1' thc Finance Minister. I have asked tinres out
of number since this morning to be given a copy of the Finance Bill, but
still- it is not supplied to us. It is the month-of Ramazan. wc will go
back t_o our places. at r at Clock. It is not possible for our party to go throulh
it and give notices of amenclmcnts to it today. The Fin:ince Bill shotild
have been made available to us at least two or three days before hand.
I hope the Law Minister will clarifv the position.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, the Bill has been sent for printing.
The Government Press is working even today. I think it will- be ou"t
today and the Members rvill have it today. There is nothing new in it.
Mr. G. Allana : Sir, the time is short. Therefore, I suggest that the
technical_ objection of. notic-e period should not be raised, to the moving
of amendments to this Bill.
Mr, Abdus $attar Pinada : If the amendments are allowed by the
existing law, I shall not raise that objection.
Mr. G. Allana : If the copies of this Bill come during th6 time we are
here, it should be sent to our rooms. we should not be Lsk[d to come to
Assembly to get tham.

I

lllr. $peakcr : If the .-copies oI the Bill are received now, they will be
distributed. If not, it will
be sent to their places.

{
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Mr. M. H. Gazdar : (Municipal Corporation oI Karachi). Sir, it is the
oj
9rJ rejoicing. It is Pakistan Day. This morning I read'the newspaper.
I find that a serious violation of the constitution 1s being made. - too
know sir, that during the fight for freedom, we tried our 6est to see that
or:r people- were not cdrmpted by the Government oI the day, and
those who had already received theie titles, we asked them to surrender.

Now, Sir, the Constitution provides under Article zo9 that no tifle,
honour, or decoration shall be conferred by the State on any
person.

)Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada
Mr. M. H. Gazdar
zo8 says that :

:

:

What has he got to do with

it

Sir, Provincial Government is a party to

?

it.

Artirle

No title, houour or docoratioo shall be confcrrod by tho stete oD ary pcrson,
but the Prosident Ely award dccorations to the recoguition of distihiuithod
military or public servicc.

Now that was _the excaption made. Definitely, Sir. there must be no
decoration conferred on anybody. But I find today that the I'resident
has conferred decorations. tlis is a clear violation of the constitution.
He.w4nts.to.corrupt people. A similar exception was made by providing
that meritorious services by
or bj any public servanf may bi
- military
r_eccognised by_ decorations.
It was not meant 6y public service-thai
decorations would be given to public men.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada

:

Mr. M. H, Gazdar

:

Why not

?

Because our freedom was based on that.

'

Mr. Abdus sattar Plrzada : It was at the time of making the constitution. that you agreed that the title should be given to the fubiic servant

or public

man.

ilr. tl.

H. Gazdrr

:

No, Sir.

flhn lllumtaz iluhrmmed Khan Daultana : Mr. piradza will recollect
this particular clause was introduced in the constitution. one
tlring y.a: quit_e clear, that because Pakistan is a democratic republig
there will be no honour or titles as in the United states or uSSR or F'ruo"".
Tb.-e point was raised further that however some awards must be given to
Military pers-onnel, so far that an exception was made. A furthlr point
was raised that if we eliminate gallantry awards altogether, the gallaatry
how

T

of some members of the Police will go unrecognized. -Th"r"io.", iniG.t
included as a part of.the public service_. But" what are they doing today i
fh"y- are going a,gainst the whole tradition and spirit of a Llause"that das
ihtroduced after deep thqught. Today they aie treading the path of
Britisb rmperialism, whicb cleated "Khan Bairadurs" and "khan s'ahibs-,
aad honorary magistrates to the perdition of the honesty and honour of
the people.

tr. lll. H. Gazdar

Iully.

I

:

My friend, Mr. Daultana, has covered the point
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flr. Abdus $attar Pinada : you should decide the point of order,
lIr. speaker. whether this is r"t"uu.,t
? wh;ih;; tr,i, co".r,ment is
responsible for it or not
?

Mr. M. H. Gazdar : This Government is.resposible.
fisten to me, Mr' Speaker. The definition of " sate;;-in Will 5zou kindlv
Articles
the Federal Goveinment,
prorri*i"i co,r"lr.,rents,3 incrudes
it
and the
^parriameni, "
Provincial Legislature. So
far these a".or"tltr,r uf]'lfr"." bodies
are
responsible and therefore, Mr. pirzada
the ctrlef Minister are as much
_and
responsible for this vioration, for introdu"i"g this-cii;-t,rr
which
will destrov the nation,s freedom. ffrei"jor",-Si";;rst element
anrl
r appeal -to all goocl citize.rr to irrio* away these clecorations protest
which have
been conferred upon them. In no Republic it i;
don;.

^A

. ..!i., I quoted Article zo8 which says-that no tiile,
honour or decoration
shall be conferred b5, th-e
,.rd th" *o.a ;;si"JJii"t been defined
_"state"
in Article 3, rn'hich"includes the provinrial Corr.rrr*"rt. "=
: Sir, the point is verv clear.
Government
.rit ,..orn.r,ended t'tre giving of these
titles, then, of course, the matter snoula not be ,ii*a
rr"r. una we would.
withdraw it. Let the Government say that th"th;;";;
these titles. If thel, sa). so, we will nuf ,liscuss ti,* *utt... recomme,crerl
Mian Mumtaz Muhammed Khan
-h; Daurhna

rf the Provincial

Rana Gul rHuhammad ilocn : Sir, it is a simpre point.
woul,1
time of the House if the chief Minister ;;;"'-to Jr,rr., usItwhether
these recommendations have been
-aae ry irr" p;;#i;i Government or
not. If these recommend.ations have
be_en"made by the iitvinciat Government, then we can proceecl to cliscuss ttr"
save the

-atiei

lf,f. $pcaker ,
just repeating the same arguments
Y...Noon, you are
which were advancecl
b5,
Mian
Mumtaz
Daultina. i h;;; not yet decided
the matter... The point -of orderis before me. r have notyet
said that it
'cannot be discussed. when the Government r,r
it.
side oi the
[r"",,
picture, then I will decicle the matter. y.., Mr. C"rtur"yo,,
may
proceed.

Mr. M. H. Gazdar : Sir, my subrnission is that this is a crear violation
not only of the spirit
of. the ionstitution but
of a ciear
-destro;,s
-n"pouii,
'* provision of the
constitution. It
the spirit
of
NJ country, which
-suctr
.o.ur
calls itself a Repuhlic ionfers
tiiles
;;A;;".
,Jo.,t" nv 'iwi.,,
"# Mumtaz
such decoratiorrs. yorr hlve just heard Mian
i"urtui,o] *ii?
'gtearly explained the provisit,rrs i,, the constituiir;.- i,;"refore,
submit,
Sir, that we should condemn this action ana I applar i"
self_respectine
,citizens who have receivecl these titles to retuin'tr,"* toii-,"'i;"-ffi;lli
"ir
either, rnith contempt or with respect, as thelr pr""r". 'in.u
,h;rla';;;
accept them.

The other point, Sir, which I want to make is that Article
zrr of the
constitutio-n h.as gi'en.some
powgrs to the president temporarily
ryig"
and we, the citizens of Karachi, ari suffering due to ihis Article. si;
r- would like to quote Articre zrr. Articles zir of or; c;;.ii;;i;
,";:
thus :-" Q)-Par,liament sball bv'..law provide for the determiaation the area of
the Federal capitar, anti udtil suih a [a,', is passett tti iid *u-i.iofifri"?i.t"ry

s

)
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Constitution Day was comprised ia the Capital of thc Foderetioo

rhall continue to be the Federel Capital.

(r) Tho .gdministration of the Fcderal Capital shall vest ln thc l-rerident
who may, by Order, male such provisirn as he may deem necossary or proper(a) for

itr governmcnt and adminiatrntion

;

(b) with respect to tbe lawc wbich are to be in force therein

;

(c) with roepect to the iurisdicrioo, expenses or revel,ue. ol any court exercisiog tho jurisdiction of a High Court therein ;

l*

(d) with respect t
assets and

r

apportiooneots and adjustments

liaoilities

of,

and

in

respect of,

;

(e) for authoriziog expenditure frum the revenues ol the Federatioa

(l) wlth re.poct to
mattcrs

::Ool.togPrumental,

incidental

and

;

aad

conecquential

Now, Sir, ten years have passed since independence, but the people
of Karachi have'as little freedom as the tribal area people. We have no
voice in the administration and one dictator, Hitler or whatever you may
call him, an officer is appointed. He is called Administrator sometimes
and sometimes Chief Commissioner. He think; he is like the grand Mughal,
above anv law. People who have remained in the Central Government
know that he defies any control from the Central Government.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, rve have nothing to do with this. If
there is anv failure, it is not the failure of the Provincial Government.
Mr.'M. H. Gazdar

tlr. Speaker :

Pakistan after

this

:

Why has 1\{r. Pirzada called us here in this House

The' member is

?

lrorn Iiarachi and Karachi is in West

integration. I think he can point on his difiiculties in

House.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, the honourable membcr should not
get angry with me. I was only pointing out the constitutional position
to him. It he hes no other forum for expressing his difficulties, I have no
objection to his doing so herc.

t

lUlr. M. H. Gazdar : Sir, my grievance is that these gentlemen by
hook or crook, bv jugglerr,, have abolished the smaller units and constituted Pakistan into a Federal Republic consisting of two provinces, East
Pakistan and West Pakistan. They framed Articlc ztt in which thev gave
power of administration as well as of making larvs to the President who
can order chanSJcs in all our laws. He is playing havoc with them I do
not blame the President personally, brrt his advisers, the Chief Commissioner. The Chief Commissioner wants to have all powers ; he wants to
'change the larvs as it suits him.

Sir, the Government here is a Republican Government and the Central
Government is also a Republican Government. With merely'z2 votes
they arc. ruling the entire cotrntry.

I
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Now, Sir, this Article provides that Parliament shall by law describe

the limits of the Federal Capital. . Two o-r three years have passed and they
are not_ making . any attempt, to give us freedom. we have- not been given
any right or"privilege.- for- the_ last ten years. We are governed- by

-

the Political

Agents in Tribal Arias. If yori
want us to remain under the West Pakistan Government then you should
move the Central Government to bring a resolution in the Ccniral Legislature and take the Administration of Karachi in your hands. It you don't
want that then split the West Pakistan Province into different units.
we want to have as much political and social rights as you have here in
Lahore or in any other part of Pakistan. As a matter of fact we are treated
]vor,s-e than the people in the Tribal Areas. Now the present Chief Minister
is all powerful. He has got influence both in the Provincial Assembly
and in the National Assembly. He should take immediate steps to pui
an end to this joke. I call it a joke because we r present Karachi and-we
cannot say a word about Harachi. Now, Sir, under that Article the President has been empowered to changc any larv. He can say that a man
who smokes cigarettes should be hanged. He can do all thit. we want
to get out of those conditions. we have already suffered for the last ten
years. Now, if the Provincial Government chose to have us with them
they should act according to Article zo8 and get the Administration of
Karachi transferred to the Province, but if they doa't want that, then they
should split the West Pakistan Province into different units.

autocratic officials like
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Rana Gul tluhammad Noon
Sir, may I ask through you from the
Government whether these recommendations for giving these titles were
made by the Provincial Government or not ?

:
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They are getting information on this subject.
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Mr. ADdus Sattrr Pinada : At half past twelve, guillotine will be
-gpplied. Do you want mc to reply or not ?
Sycd thanlm Hussaln Qedri : Sir, give me five minutes more.
Mr. ADdus Sattar Plrzada

: I will not reply then.

Mr. $peakcr : Guillotine will be applied at half past twelve. Before
that he (Mr. Pirzada) shouldl get an opportunity to reply.

illlan Muhammad Shafi
Are you a liar also ?

:

You then made a false promise to me Sir.

ilr.-$-pcakcr : Calling _the_speaker a liar, is a grossly disorderly conduct.
:I order
Mian Muhammad Shafi to please withdraw from the House.
illlan Muhanmad Slrafi -: I withdraw.
_ Mr. Speaker : Please withdraw from the Chamber. (Pointing towards-

Serjeant-at-Arms) Make him withdraw from the House.

illian Muhammad Shafi :
Mt: Speaker

:

I

withdraw the words.

You go out.

tlian Muhammad Shali : You are a petty-minded Speaker. (He
walked out and then came back).
Mr, Abdur Shttar Pir:ada: With regardtothe last poirt mentionedby
the Saycd Shamim Hussain gadri I bave already lald down my progranrne
for production of food in my budget speech. 'r assure this ion'ble House
that we lay the sreatest emphasis on lood production.

A tunicr

: It is on paper only.

_i

'

llr,

suppLrMEl,rrAny Appnopnreltox.

Abdur Sattar Plnada

If,lan tuhammld

ilr. Spralcr :

thtfl :

/.

'

Spcaler

63r

Sir, the money is sanctioned.

On a point of Order Sir.

You withdraw for the whole day.

:

Illian tuhammad thalt

' ilr.

: It is not.

ar4 1958.

:

Sir, there is to be voting on. . . .

You withdraw;

illian iluhrmmad Ehatl :On a polnt of privilege, Sir.

illr. Epoalcr : I will not hear your point of privilege. You have no
in the House.

business

tian tuhammrd thati : Are you a Speaker or a Dictotor ?

llr. tDorlrr : Please get out.
A mrnlrr : ,Yog cannot say "get out".
[r. 8palcr : Mr. Shafi, please walk out.
If,len iluhemmld 8ltetl : BeIore

ilr. Spalrr : I

I

:

I walk out, I want to make astatement
.:

don't dlow you.

Mr. Spcalcr : Mr. Scrjeant-at-Arms, I have told you so many times to
show this hon'ble member the door.

illan iluhammad thati : Are you a dictator ; are you a Hitler ? With
these words, I walk out.
Gh. Muhammad
was

Altal Husain

:

On a point of privilege Sir. While I
Mian Shati to please go out once.

in the lobhies,

I heard ],ou asking

tlr, Spakcr :

Once means

for the whole day.

Gh. Uluhammad Altat Hurcain : Your ordei'was not
said "please go out" and not for thr rvhole dav.
L

tbat.

You only

Dr. Said-ud-Din $wallah : On a point of 'rivilege, Sir. Your attitude
is so bureaucratic and autocratic and I think it i; not dignified on your part
and also it is very unparliamentarv and inconstitutionil to ask a Member
to g , out. In protest I walk out.

tr. Speaker : You walk out.
ilr, Abdur Sattrr Pinafi : With the short time at my disposal, I will

taLe up the next point.

'

(Intutuptiotts).
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,Opposition have themselyes raised the qu stion of Karachi's
status. I--want to make a statenient about Karachi's status.
(Istewaption:). If they want to hear it well and toq{ ,i othprwiFe.I will
not make the statement.
The

With regaqd to Karachi, it is t"he functi,on of , the .Contral Legiplat_ure
'Mr.
to make a la-w,' as was contained in the constitution, read-out by

it

should not be misunderstood., The'position. of this GoWe want Karachi to be with oursilies, adminis"i""t.
".r.L'.tresPecrt,
aud we.are trying forthL!,P9rPqse This
ively
in
and
tratively
Governirent will recommend to the Central Government, as they have been
daing ,in.thg past, thqt the . dema(calign shopp take place as en$y,a1 Pgsgibb, Jo that whatever is in the Federal Capital should coqtinue to be administered by them and the rest of Karachi should come back to us. I have
oothing furthel.,to,,add.

Gazdar, but

ir ,"ry

-{

.

ilr. 8llllcr :

The question is

:-

..TLra th. W6t P.Liltaa Approprietioo EiU. trtE bO

rt olco."

tsl.!

iate considrretiol

There are two amqndmeats. One amendment is l4oved by Mr. Sheikh
Uuhanimad Saeed and another is moved by Mr. S. l[; Saeed. irirst amendment is that it should be circulated for eliciting public opinion and the
second amendment is that the bill be referred to the Seledt Committee.
Both these amendments are out of order for the reaSon that the AppropriaG"" giU under the rules has got to be passed today and if the Bill is ciriulated. for elicitine Dublic opinion or is referred to Select Committee, it cannot
bJjrassed. So"t'here c"n be no ainendments and I rule them otrt of ordei.

tr., tggqltcr : The question is :..Tbtt thc Wcrt Pekirtaa Appropriatioa Bill,

1958

bc trLcr ,hto coasidcrati,

n

et oocc"'

,

Thc. molion was carried
Clausc z.

tr.

SPeakcr
Tbet cteuso

:

The question is

:-

t 3t nd part of tho BitlThc moti,on was carileil.
Clawse 3.

tr.

SPeakcr

:

The question is

:-

That ctrucc a rtead pert ol the Bill'

The motion was carrieil.

-l

sgppLxlMEt{TARy rppnopruarroN ErI&, 1968.

6ss

Scludule.

ta

Spcekir

fbrt tlc

:

The question is

:-

rhodulo bc tbo Schcdulc ol tle Bill.

The ntotion uas canicd.
Pteambl.e.

tr.

A

SDcaIet

:

The question is

:-

Th.t the proaublc be the preamble ol the Bill,
The motion uas carried.

Short Title.

tr.

Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That thc rhort titlc be tbe short titlc ol thc Bill.

The motion uas canied.

Ha Abdus Sattar PFzada : (Finance Minister) i Sir, I beg to move.
That the West Pahistan Appropriatiori Bili be passed

illr. Speaker : The question is

:-

Thrt the tltcst Pakistan Appropriati,on BilI

bo passed.

The m,otion was canied,

SUPPLEMENTARY APPR-P:.IATION BILL, 1958.

I

beg

,

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : (Minister f Law arr 1 Finance). Sir,
to introduce the West Pakistan supplementary Appropriation Bill.
Sir,

t

.

I

beg to move

I

:-'

That tho West Pakistan
consideration at ooce.

The motion moved is

Supplementary Apfropiiatioa

Bill

be tahen iato

:-

The West Pakistan Supplementary Appropriation Bill,
be taken into consideratioir at once.

Mr. G. Attana

:

Sir. oir

ar

ilr. Abdus Sattar Pirrada
guillotinc.

point of order.'

:

Sir, there can be no point of ordei afte

6S+
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lllr. G. Allana : Sir, it is all right that there can be no point of order
after guillotine hour. Similarlr,, there can be no introduction of a Bill
after the guillotine hour. As soon as the guillotine hour reached, no
motion can be considered. Therefore, there has been a. discrepancy. Tbe
West Pakistan Supplementarv Appropriation Bill should have een introduced before the guillotine hour was reached. It was not done then and
rtow something has to be done in order to regularise it. It has not been
done therefore it is irregular and I would request you to consult the Law
Minister and take measrlres to regularize it.

ilr.

Speaker

:

The question is

:-

.{

Tbo \frost Pakisten Supplementary Appropriation Bill be taken into considcratioa

at

oacc.

The motion was canied.
Clawse z.

ila

Spealor

TLrt

:

The question is

clauso a rtand

:-

prrt ol the BilI.

Tlu motion

was carried.
Clause. 3.

ila

is

Specker : The question

Thrt olaor

3 strnd pert o, tho

:-

Bill.

Thc motion was carrted.
Schadule.

tr,

Spraler

Tlrt

:

The question is

:-

tho Scbedulc be tbc schedule ol tho Btll.

Thc motion uas carried.

I

Preamble.

ilr,

$pcakor

:

The question is

:.-

Tbat the preemblo be the preaoblc ol thc Bill.

The rnotion was cerried.

Short Titl,c.

ilr.

Spoaker

:

The question is

:-

a

!

TLrt the sbott title

bs tho rhort

title o( tbc Bill.

Thc motion was carried.

l

suFpr,mmNtARt rppRopRraTroN BILL,

lf,r. Aidut &ttar Pinada

:

Sir,

I

beg

to

1958.

move.

Thrt the West Pakistan Supplencntry Approprtation Bill,

llla

Spoaker

Tlrt tle

:

The question is

6ss

r95E, be passed.

:-

iYest Pahirtea SuPPl.mcrtary Appropriatioa

BiIl,

r95E bo passed.

The motion uas canied.
The Assembly then ad.journed to meet again at ro-oo ll. m., on Monilay,

lhc a4th March,

1958.
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PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN
FIFTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PRCVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF
WEST PAKISTAN.
Monday, the 24th March, 1958.

TIp

Assembly met at the Assembly Qlo*6er, Lahore, at ten o/ thc Clock
Mr. Speaker (Chaudhri Fazl-i-Elahi) in the Chair,
'
:]

Recil:ttion

frotn the Holv

Qurun and ils tan,slation

in

,r.:' ,l;

Urdu.

1

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Mr. Sp:aker

:

Sheikh Muhanr:rrcl

S-:ceC.

:

Question No. ll8l.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, before you proceed with the qurstici
hour I would like to bring to your notice that Question No. 1206 was omitted ard you
had promised that you would give your ruling about its cancellation. So we *,ould
tke fo know your iuling regarding the cancellation of this queslion?

Sheilrh Muhamrnad Saeed

]VIr.

Speaker: I had promised to reconsider this ma.tter after consultation

with the Leaders of the Parties. I had no tinre yesterday and so I could not discuss
this matter with them. It is still under consideration.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir il'you lird tirre tciay, will ycu te a't'Ic
to consult the various Party Leaders andgivcusyour considered viewtcmorrow?

: I cannot Prontise.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : After all it is a very important matte-r.
Mr. Sperker : Of course it is.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Olhcrwise Sir, in the next session we sl,all

Mr.
,+

t.

f,

Speaker

lot be in a position to know whctlie r we carr send questions concerning particular
Departments or not. Unless we know e x:'ctly where we stand-we shall be hesitant to
send questions because we will not be sure whcther these questions will be agrniqli_bJc,
or not.

Mr. Speaker : I hope this matter will be decided during
this session .o that there will be no difficulty drrring the next session.

r"'"rlr

,f,. *rrii.l}

.{ssrssneNr oF HousE TAx sv JsaNc-M,a.cHI.Air-A MuNlclptl CpuuurlD ''r:
*ll8l. Sheikh Muhammad Saeed : \4'ill the Minister of Socjat.!{elfare
and Local Cavernment be plcased to state:-":.'i;'.'i.:.' ':i
(a) the total amount of House Tax assessed by Jhang-Maghiar.a Municiptl

Conoittee for 1957;
|
i-'l

'

-

*
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(b) the arnount of such tax levied on and realised from (i) evacuee property
(id) from non-evicuce pl cperty in 1957 in the account of 1957 as assessmerrt;
(c) the arnount of House Tax proposed to be levied for the year 1958 (i) on
evacuee property and (ii) on non-ev?cuee property along with the reason for the
increase or decreasel il any?
Makh,lumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood: (Minister of Social Welfare and Local
(a) Rs.'52,8191813.

Government)

:

__(b) The amount of tax levied on evacuee and non-evacuee property for the
year 1957 was Rs. 35,3751316 and Rs. 23,4441419 respectively. The amount iealized from
lhe evacuee and non--evacuee property for the same year was Rs. 23,000 and
Rs. 14,612/l /9 respectively.

.

aqgunt-o-f tax proposed on evacuee a'd nor-evacuee property for
-(-r) Thi
the year I958 is Rs.35,375/3/6 and Rs. 53,63011316 respectively. Reasonifof inciease

are as

follows:-

There has been no increase in the assessment of evaeuee property. Thc
increase in the case of non-evacuee property is the result of door to door in"Jti".fr"
the members of a sub-committee specially fornred for this purpose, as in severai c-aJei

the assessmelt.!v the staff was not found.to be satisfaCtory. Eesides,
built during the year 1957 and lhese have been assessea t6
year 1958.
houses were

-;t;;
f* tiii
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: Arisinq out of the answer given by the
ask what action h,ribeen tuk"; u;;i;rt those members
of the Siaff whose work (in connection with thc u.r.rt."ni-offiouse Tax i" Jh;;;:
Rena GUI l4uhammad Noon

honourable Minister, n:ray

I

Maghiana) was forrrrd u'rsriisftctory?

Makhdumzada syed Hassan Nrahmood ,.
Tl,. reporr hrs not br:en reeeived
t,':ire yct, - [5 soo:t ?r,s it co .r-s I srell take suitable.ictio,r,
.Ra-na Gul }luhamnarl Noon : Has the Minister for
social welfarc ..--"
rn enguiry,regarding their co'duct for not assessing the t;; p."p*lvt---- made
Makhilumzada syed Hassae ivrahmood : rf it is found nec,-)ss3ry
I will.
'
R.ana Gul N'Iuhamrnad Noon: W.ire;rdiclheashir'.1.rl:rrl irirytrtle
institUh{iUtEqgq$U"t of tlre m,:mb:rs cf thestaflfor not,,.*..i,,_.i1., rrr properly?

,

STARRBD

et EsrIoNs

AITID

ANswEts.

tiiq

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood : I have not ordered such an enquiry.
Rana Gul Muhamr,ad Noon : Then, how does the Minister say that their

work was not satisfactorY?
presumcs
Makhdumzada syed Hassan Mahmood : The honourable mgmper
previously
assessnlent
the
given
reasons
that
I
have
because
helil
was
that an enquiry
the assessment was raised after that.
** -fo*, ira'a sub-committee was formed and
member to ask this question' Any
to
the
gave
a
fegliuq
matter
in
the
tfrit Oiiii.pancy
certain officers
*ui if rr"lrur,, enquiry is necessiry I shall holdit and if it is_prov-gd that suitable
action
take
I
shall
deliberately
work
assesiment
tbe
in
traieUein neghgdnt
against them.
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AppoINtMeNr or Exrcuflvp orrlcrn ron JHANc-MAGHIANA MUNICTPAL cOraUEtSE
*11g2. Sheikh Muhammarl Saeeil : Will the Minister of Social Welfarc
and Local Government be pleased to state:-

(c) whether any applications were invited for making appointTent to t-hc
nosr oi fi".riir. Offict. ior Jirang-Maghiana Municipal Committee before the
Iiiliri*"',ii "f ifr" pi"r.ot incumbent; if so, when and if not, the reasons therefor;
(D) whether the Commissioner Multan Division was consulted with rcgard
to tn" upili"t-"oi of the Executive Officer; if not, the reasons therefor?
Mrkhdumzaila Syerl Hassan It^alpfgf : (Minister of Social Welfarc and
l,ocat Goviinmentl : (a) Yes, on 30-6'1956'
(D) In a way'Yes' and in a waY'no"
The Government, however, is not bound to cottsult the Commissioner.
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Khawaia Muhammad Safdar
in the same Municipality?
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Is it not a fact that he was a school teacher

Makhdumzada syed Hassan Mahmood
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Rana Gur Muhemmarl Noon : tr am ,llilg a definite question. I am
asking whether it is a frct thet the Commissioner of Multan .."o.-dra.d";;;;;
else

for this iob?

:

If the honourable-ai.sileiioT;
Makhrlumzada syed. rrassan Mahmood
member had
listened to my reply to part (D) of the question he would have got the
qucstion which he has just Put.
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Foon Cnops
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.391. Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan
ture be Pleased to state:-

:

.rrRr.q

Wiil the Minister of Foocl and Agricul-

(a) ttre estimated per _capita_ area _of land under cultivation of foo$ ctops
in the Province in the year ending 3lst of March, 1956;
_: (D) whether it is a fact that the area under cultivation of cash crops ig,inr
creasing it the cost of food crops area;
(c) thg measures adopted by Government in order to check diversion of
food croiB:area to caltr ctoPs?
IVIII-r, l\ttmttz'Hesan-f,lzllb'tt3L : (Minister of Food and Agriculture) :
(a\ E*timated area pef capita pei annum of food grain crops on 1955-56
basis comes to 0.56 acres.

(D)

(c)

No.
The following measures are being adopted to increase acreage under

and yield of food croPs:(r) Supply of large quantities of fbrtilizer to the cultivators at subsidizt6
rater.

(ii) Supply of good quality seed both for Kharif
(il1 Large-scale plant protection measures.

and Rabi crops.

(iy) Liberal conCession in land assessment on additional areas brought
uodcr foodgrain croPs.

(y) Increased irrigation facilitics for foodgrain crops.
(vi) Taccavi loans for purchase of seed. fertilizer, suppll'

rater

of

sub-soil

etc.

of crown lands for foodgrain cultivation.
Fixation of reasonable procuremcnt price by Gove rnme nt to providc
to thP Srowet .
(vii)

" (viii)
ifFrtific

Leases

aqz

pnovrNcrAr, AssBMBLy oF wEsr

prrrsrex tutlg uencrl lgjl
:

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon
May I know from thc
F'ood & Agriculture tr{iuister woether the measules adopted by the Government haic
resulted in the increase of the area under food crops?

Mirza Mumtaz Ilasan Kiziifus[

:

Yes.

Rana Gul lltrrhemmad Noon a/l'ss AMul Aziz Noon
percentage?

Mirza Mumtaz Hasen Kizil[gsh
about 4 per cent.

:

:

what is thc increase

According to the forerast

it

is ropghly

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Azlz Noon : May I ask the Minister
Food & Agricuiture what stcps have the Governmeot taken to give increased irii.
gatioo facilitics tbr the growth of food crops ?
Mirza iltlumtaz flasan Lizilbasb : Additional outlets for bringing new ateas

of

under food,crops_were provi<ied.by the lrrigatron Departmcnt, lift iuppliq, i;;;
were also- allorved. .water supplies w.re airtomati;xy
arranged for all commanded areas leased out by the Revenue Department
escapes and nullahs etc.r

Surpr,y

or Suoer ror Ruur

ARBAS

or Lyer.rlur Dsrrucr

rng. Al-Hri Mien Abdul w.Lid r will the Minister of Food and Agri.
eultrue be pleased to state :. (a) whether it, is a facr.thar. the guota of sugar is uot beiug supplicd to the
rural areas of the Lyallpur district; if so, the reasous thereof;
tn9 tin-oe since wben the guota of sugar has not been supplied to the rural
-(e].
areas of District LyallPur;
(c). the oftcer under whose recommendation the supply of tbe sutar quota
har been discontinued in the Lyallpur district;
(d) wherner the Government has issued orders for the restoration of sucar
quota to the.rural areas of thc Lyallpur district and.whether those orders Ueve-bfi
implemented, if so, since wherr ?
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(r)
euorl or Sucan rN unsA.N lNn RuRar AREAS oF Lylupun DtsrRlct
*99!. Alhaj Mian Abrrul wahid : will the Minster ol Food a.d A;riculture be pleased to state:-*
(a) the anuual qrrota or sugar allocated to Lyallpur Distriot;
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(b) the monthly quota of sugar per head and the total quantity-beigg qistributed pci month amongihe people living in the urban areas ot'the said District;
(c) the quantity of sugar distributed per month in ruralareas and the moothly
quota of iugar per head distributed in rural areas of ti.e said District;
(d) the number of villages of the said Distric', which are getting the above
District which go without
quota of iugar and the number oI those villagcs ol the
"ard
it and the reasons for this discrimination;
(e) whether it is a fact that tho distribution of the quota of sugar for the rur-al arees of thi Lyailpur District had beer stopped for some years ; if so, the reasons therefor I
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*992. Alhai Mien Abdul \[ahirl : will the Minister of Food and Agribe
culturc
Pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that by cancelling the ouota of sugar for the rural arcas
of the tyiflpur district the total quantity of sugar allocated to the district was also
iia"c"a lna the district continues to receive the same reduced quota of sugar;
(D) whether it is a f, :t that as a result of the reduction made in the total
ouota of sigar for the Lyali' .rr district very few villages are getting their monthly
quotas;
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(c) thc name of the Deputy Comhissioner on whcnd recommendation thc
quota of sugar for those villages was cancelled;
(d) whether it is a fact that the said reduction was made in the case of thc
rural areii of Lyallpur district only while all other districts of the former Piiaii6
kovince are getting their full quotas of sugar; if so, the reasons therefor?
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or Pltlox l)rpors IN RURAL Anrns

11099. Chauilhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar : Will the Minister of Food and
lryriculture be PleaseC to state:,
(a) whether the Governrlent have opened ration depots in rural aread
deficient in wheat production;
are
rhlch
(D) if the answer to (a) above b: in the altrmative, the names of such treas
where ration depots have been opened and the names of the places *here
thLi,r
tnong
the ration dePots are situated;
(c) if the answer to (r) above be in the negative, the arrangementJ madd"tif'
ttc Goveiliment for providing food to the poor people of such areas:
. . (d) whether it is a fact that the Government have banned the export of wlegf
&mnrrfhtr ateas to defcit arqas io the Provinse;
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No.

Places whcre dbpois are

tioning.

KOHA,T DISTRICT

t. Shatlaradara
l. Gudda-Khel.
5. Dohda. ..
7. Shdkkaradara.
9. Togh Serai.
ll. Dat Samand
13. Tallan.
t5. Tathi Nabrati
17. Mitha Khel.
19. Togh.
21. Gumbat.
23. $ur Gul No. 2
25. l,ocbi No. 1.
27. Tern.
2(.. Saro Zai.
31. BalYnmin.
33. latte8b:r.

(r)

2, Churlakki.
4. Sur Gul No. l.
6. Bengagi Kehl Khatak.
8. Ahmdi Banda.
10. Kath Garh.
12. Tall.
14. Khurram.
16" lasd2.
18. Dagar Nari.
20. Nasrat Khel.
22. Shedi Khel.
24. Miro-Zai.
26. Lochi No.3.
28. Khawaja Khizar.
30. Mamo Banda.
32. Nzryat.
34. Shaoewa Guddi Kbel .

(i46
j, No.

PnovrNcrAl AssEroly oF wEsr pAKrsrAN [24ru
Places where qepots are

Iunctlorung.

S. No.

u.ucn, lgjg

Places where.depots are

luncuontng.

KOHAT DISTRICT- Continued.

35. Porpcr Karak.
3?. Muhammad Zat.
39. Tappi.
41. Nak Band.
43, Lochi No.8.
45. Ratson.
47. Doaba.
49. Chokara.
51. Land Kamar.
53. Kabir.

36, Nari ?anos.
3E. Bill Tang.
50. Gari Bisoldar.
42, Ziarat Sheikh Allahdad.
44. Lochi No. 4.

46. Muhammad Khawaja.
48. Kai No. I to 2.
50. Bohadur Khel.
52, Tappl Karak.

HAZARA DISTRICT.

t. Tajwal.
3.

Banda Dalazak,

s

Tatia and Galdok.
At That.

9.

Banoora.

ll.

Dhori.
Sheikhal Bandi.
Boi.
t7. Khuthwal.
19. Bandi Dhonds.
21. Rojoia.
23. Chbhai.
25. Shefwan.
11
Digga Kot.
29. Lalogali.
31. Baso Mera.
33. Turbela.
15. Kachhl.
37. Kot Najibullah.
13.
15.

39.

4t.

Baddal.
Balakot.

43. Uttar Shisha.
45. Dodiyal.
47. Garhi Habibullah.

49. Bhogar Mang.
51. Khawari.

2.
4.
6.
8.

Bagnotar.

Dheri Kohal.
Aziz Bang Etc.
Havellian Propcr.

10. Banda Dlr Khas.
12. Jhangi.
14. Tugmang.
16. Nawan Shehr.
18. Bandi Chmyall.
20. Kalagagh (Kalabagh)
22, Havellian, Dakhla.
24. Salhad.
26. Danmtor.
Mirpur Kakool Katabagh.
?2.
30.
Bagra.

32; Khalabat.
34, Ghani.
36.

Serai Niamat Khan.

38.

Soha.

40.
42.
44,
46.

Oehi.

48.
50,.

Sinkiari.
Malakpur.
Baffu.
Sher Garh.
Pbulera.

-

LIST OF R.URAL DEPOTS LOCATED IN MURREE AND KAHUTA
TAHSILS, DISTRICT RAWALPINDI.

l.

No.

No.

Placc'whcre depots are functioning. S.

MURRBB TEII$L.

KAHUTA TEHSIL

l.

Kohala.

t.

Channi.

2.

Dc*al.

3.

Oela.

Munrhi.
Main Bazar Kahutr
Mauthot.

4.

Rawat.

q

Ochah.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

Bandi.

6.

Dakhali.

Kahia.

7.

Batala.

Malot.
Mohra-Kacral.
Aliot.
Moot.
Tapakir.
Kuldana Khani 'l'a
Haldolo.
Ghoti.
Rotha Sharif.

8.
9.

Smote.

9.
10.

,ll.
l't
tL.

, 13'

t4.

;

Placc where depote are functiorring

r5.

.16.
17.

.18.

Birgaran.
Ora.

10.

lt,
lt.
1

Kahuta.

Hothla.

Aliot.
Panyal,

Kalyal.

13.

Sadiot.

14.

Chamba Karpai.

15.
16.

Dongi.

17.

Loona.
Kahuta.

18.
19.

Kahuta.
Nar.
Soon.

19.

Shehar Bagla.

20.

20.
21.
22.

t3.

Phagwari.
Chitra Donga
Dehla Natot.
Bara Hootcr.

1t.

Sehar Hadot

24,

Palay.

,,,

Barian.

Prindla.

qq,
21.

Senoh.

25,
26.

Masiari.

27.

?t,

Ghoti.
Phaphrio.
Gohra.
Blrgaran.

28,
29.

Panjar.

29.

30,
31.

Nullan.
Khoiyan.

Sumbal Beeh.

12.

Chanlyan.

Mingal.

33.
34.
35.
36.

Salambarn.
Saur.

br.
22.

30.
!'
31.
trz.
33.
34.

is.
36.

37.
38.

!9,

Charhan.
Dchab.

Mohran Saiden.
Tarct.

Iotd.
lutot&iaco'

23.

37.

Nar.
Azad Pathn.
Nar.

Marinian.
Meral.
Pannjar.

Bura Thlan.
Soha.

Burha.

3t.

RaJrot.

39.

Euodri.

fi#
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are
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No.
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XURREE TEHSIL -Corfr.
Gehal.
{0.

tll.

Chajaua.

42.
41.

Malot Satyan.
Sanj Bala.

';ia-

t.

Xo.

Places

tAere depots ero

functioning.
K
40.

41.
42.
43.

AIIUIA T'EIS]IL-

Salitha.':
Khadiot.
KhalooL

u.

45.

Aruwari.
Chalawra.
Salkhctar.
San Pain.
Koi Fa lrvall.

45.
46.

Jarot.

,16.

47.
48.

Khalol.
Balriahr.

49.

Hanesar.

Angorl.

50.

Kathccl.

Nagbal.
Wahgaran.
Numb Rumbal.
Dhar Tawa.

51.
52.

Bagoon.

17.

4t.

19.
50.
51.

52.
53.

14.
55.
56.

57.
58.
59.
60.

61,
62.
63.
64.

Dhir Kot.
Wahgal.
Bhanti.
Samli Bhera Mal.
Bhambrot.
Samli Tajjal.
Ghoragali Numbrimat.

55.
56.

57.
s8.
59.
60.

61.

62.

Pathli.
Boira Klr.

63.
64.
65.
66.
67.

Sanewa.

66.
67.

Ghajat.
Pathli.

58.
69.

Aryarl.
Numb.

70.
71.

Manga.
Dehla.

72.

Palasi.
Jhaman.

75.
76.
71,
78.

54.

Ban.

55.

73,
74.

53.

Laghat.
Chttar.
Darya Gat.

68.

69.

70.

71.
72.
73.
74.

Kcwrha.

Bugar.
Sumbol.

oil.
Sai.

Kot.
Kahuta.
Asloha.
Janjoor.

Matore.
Matore.
Nara.
Nara.

Matorc.
Bulhar.
Mawara.

Garlat.
Lehri.
Band.
Mera.
Mera.
Thoha Khalare.

Kanjarh
Bugla.

75.

Sang.

75.

Traeet.

Nandkot.
Ban Kotal.

17.
78.

Panjwar.
Mamyam.

79.

Salgran.

80.
81.

Suidlian.

80.
81.

Garh.

82.

Baroda.

83.
84.

Sain.

82.
83.

Bhawh.
Dhemuata.

Hansio.

84.

85.
86.

Panseri.

Lehterar.
Chilla.

lvlohra Shirin.

85.
ri6.

Aryari.

87.

79.

87.

Salgarao.

Karlot.

otttl.
,

Dobiran.
Manyand.

Mamhola.

u.

.

C

Thathi.

Bagha.

llahatir

?
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Places where depots are

S. No.

functioning.

Places where de.pots are

functioning.

MURREE TEHSIL

KAHUTA TEHSIL-Contit,

-Canrit.
88. Dakhain.
89. Sarmandal.
90. Tawa.
91. A nuwali.
92. Korina Bzar.
93. Korina.
94. Santh Sarola.
95. Karore.
96. Kalan Basandh.
91. Darnoiyan98. Rothi fazar.
99. Barhad.
100. Malot
l0l. Chanwan.

102. Nankis.
s,cfr !fi Srl
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,i8.
89.
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9I.
92.
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94.
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rV tri

Dalhore.
Biagha.

Kankot Haider.
Jantra.

Chant.

Dhanoi.
Bhatian.
Bhangal.

Dhera.
Bharbharian.
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{1214. Mr. Zain Noorani
state:-

be plcascd to

:

1958

ro Cex'lrrxs

Will tho Minister of Food and Agriculturr

(a)-whether it is a fact that Government intend to subsidizc certain csntecnt
in big towns of the Province for supplying'tandoor' bread to the labourcrs at snngb

two

each;

(D) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative the number of cahteeni
to be subsidized and the areas in which it is proposed to be donc;
(c) the total amount set aside by the Government for this purposo?
Makhdumzada syed Hassan Mahmood : (Minister of social welfiri;

(a) Government do not intend to subsidiz^e any cant.ens. There is, howevcr,
to open cheap food canteens to provide food at ch;ap prrces to Dersong
with lower income throughout West Pakistan One such c:inteln has U..n -openeri
in Garhi Shahu. More canteerrs would be opened and these will be run on ,,no'profft
no loss" basis.
(D) and (c) Do not arise.
Mr. Zain Noorar'i : Doesthe Ministcr of Social Welfare rgcollect the
starelllent grvenby him in Lal'rore on the l4th t--,bruary, lg5g. u,herein h";id;;
that a num';cr of such canteens will be started. My questionis: ip *rrl"t-"uiil
these canteens would bo started?
Makhdumzada syed Hasren Mahmood : I think the hon,ble member
has not listened to my answer. I may read it for his information again.
His question was whether the Governmont wishes to subsidize aDy canteens
if I were to co nfine myself to hir question, the_ answer should have been rrl,iaj'
aij
(c): No. ". But fo.r hisinform:rtion Ihavetold him as to what th. Gr";;;;;;;
prdposes to do and that I am going to read again.
Goverriment do not intend to subsidize any canteen. There is, however,
x sshQme.to opengheap food__canteens to provide foodat cheap_ prrces to persons
with low income throughout West_Pakistan. one such canteen has u.rn op!o.a"-in
Garhi Shahu. More canteens will be opened- and these will be
;;;;i;
";;r;;;
ao logs" basis.
Mr. Zain Noorani : This is exactly what I askedt Does the
iatend to open canteens in areas falling within the forner province of sind? Miniater
Syed Hassan Mahmoorl : I have said Eo, throughout

.

a scheme

W.r, ,.Uy[lldunzada

Wsner supplrED ro ADJ.TNTNG AREA' or Hlz,.n^ DtsrRrcr
*1221. Khan MaIang Khan : Will the |vtlnlslsl of Fcod
and Agriculture
be pleased to s'LJte:*

(Tikri;'Nandh.r, ,AIri" e lc.) in the yeai 1957 ,nd wherher ii,"'r,,ij
;r;;;i;;";:
lufficient to meL.t tfue rcquirements ol the local popul; tion:
(b) n'hetirer it ic a fact that raiioning has no_t been introducecl
in the adioin,g areas of Hazara disiricl; i[ so, nhether ilLe Governmenilrt.r,a
i" ir,;;rd;;
rationing system in these areas?

.
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Rana Gul Muhammait Noon : The hon'ble Minister said 1.000.;t,
ask him what is that 1,000 maunds;what does it relate to?
Mirza Mumtaz llasan Kizilbash : He has not listened to my arlswEl.
I told him that there is no regular rationing in the adjoining areas of Haz.ara District.
Rana Gul Muhammail Noon : What is the estimated population of thc
acljoining areas of Hazara District, where 200 tons of wheat are being sent?
Mirza Mumtaz Ifasan Kizilbash : I require notice for that.
Rana Gul Muhamrnad Noon : May I ask the hon'ble..Miais{egoffiq$.
and Agriculture that when he is sending 200 tons of wheat,. h-e naturally nttst hai'e'
ieceived certain reports about the total population of the adjoining areas ofHazala
may

I

District; after all, it is not a slip-shod

work.

:,...uj.

Speaker : He requires notice for glving you the population,fgufe,,;Mirra Mumtaz Hasan Kizilbash : This was the estimated requiranefits ahd
accordingly 200 tons were sent.

Mr.

Rana Gul Muhamrnarl Noon : On wtat basis?
' " Mr- , Speaker.: He has already said thdt for giving popuftti;n'fiffit,

reqdiresnotice.. .Rana Gul Muhammad'

-.".'

ft
of ilte

Noon : This is the estimifed,nequirernenl
area'what was the basis on which'tl-ris requirement was estimated? There must lhve ''

heeh some basis.

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Kizilbash : ln arriving at a decision, everything
must have been taken into consideration population, the total requirement of thc arce',

and the stocks available there.
Bana Gul Muhammarl Noon : May I know if 200 tons were given on thc
bEsis of population, then what was the population?

hst rnbvnrbrer AssEMBLy oF wBsr pAKrsrAN L24rs umcn, lgsg
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Kizilbash : I am not prepared to give him the deteilr oo w-hich trie.requiremerrt has been worked out. lJ he wants t[e aetaits, iwilt
ocrtaialy furnish them provrded he gives notrce.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : what were the means adopted for the
to the deflcit areas iu the adjoining areas of Hafira Oistricti
This is his (Khan Malang Khan) question.
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan rizilbath : Local authorities will use all transport
trdnsport of wheat

rvailable for the carriage of wheaq that i8 required in those areas.
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Brnr Gul Muhlnmad Noon : Is it a fact that nost of the wheat, which is
rcnt for distribution by the Government, is flnding its way into' ttre uta.t."ilJi
ia thc HaarsDittrict ?
Mlrza Mumtaz Hassan Kizilbash : Not to my knowledge.
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*3t9. Mlan Mrozoor:l-Ilassan : Will the Minister of Health be plcascd

to state:-(a) the estimated numbcr of persons suffering from leprosy in West Pakistan;
(D) the numbor of "Indoor patient" institutions for the treatment of leprosy
in thc Province;
(c) the number of clinics for out-patients for the treatment of lcprosy work

ing in West Pakistan;
(d) the number of segregation homes for leper
tcnce

in Weet

Pakistan
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.12!0. Serder Muhammait Zafrullah : Witl thc Miuister of Heatth be

"'Plcared

to statc:-

(a) whcthsr anv financial aid is glvon by Goverlacnt to the Gulab Devi
Lahore, lf so, the amount thereof;
w<iJiitat,
f: !;
(D) the authority whiclr governs the administration of the hospital;
(c) t1e author.ity uncler which the pers_o-ns-who.admirrister the hosnital har':
are tbey ans*erable for their adnidrtratiottl
uuO to
tc"o
"ltl",n

"pprintiJ

:r' ! '\
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(d) whether the Provincial Government exercise any control over the officerr

ofi[h.e bospital;

(o)

the

,i

authority in which the property of the horpital vcs[ ?
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Sardar Muhammed Zafrullah : Sir, the Minister bas not given lhe arswer
to my question? I am asking by what authority thiS'marraging comtriittee las t*rn
appointed ? May I ask the Minister whether it is a self appointed committee or it har
been constituted by some legal instrumenf?
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the Minister whethcr it

is a charitable tnrst undrr the Tr"r,:t Act'?
Mr. Abdul Settrr Pirzada (Minister cf law) It is a matter gf,lry'. r:
Khen Khudadsd Khrn : Yes.
Serdar Muhammad Zafrullah : Is he aware that all the trustees cf lhe
' :' ' .
Tru.st were non-Muslin,s at the time of partiticn?
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Satfar Pirzada : I nm telling tl.at it is a rnatte.r of lar.
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S.':rder Muhemmrd Zafrulkh : Is he aware that'any .vacuee propiti]
which is held in trust is.to be administered by the Custodian untillthene;rtruiteei
aro eppointcd in accordancc with thc law
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Mr. Spcalcrr It will bo bcttor if you give notice for those dctails
J to' thrt t
i orrcci reply be given to you.'
' " 'i l Sirder Muhammad Zefrullah f,han :' Sir, all these questions arire
out of th_e bnSwer Suppliettiby'the Ministdt, 'In view'of these circumstances I can
dstire'Hllthesethings,Uymeansof'supplementary'questions.,
Mr. Abrlur Sattar Pirzade : I require notice for it.
Clapdneit Mri[iinmdd Altaf Hursaln : Is the Government iprcpared
' ";'r':' to
'
tate rtcpsito tdlLofrstitritdtflE'comrhittee?" '"'
Mr. Abdur Srttar Pirzada : This is a hypothetical question.
qh. Muhammad Altef Hussain : Is the Law Minister aware of the fact
'
that, these new trustees can only beappointed by civil courls?
Mr. Speaker: Disillowed because the honourable Member is not asking.
for information but is seeking legal op-inion.
$artar Muhanimad Z'afriil;h : I am prepare d to give notice about the
violption:of liw. nrll'trrrilf'f ask #hetiiei the Minisiei is z,ware rhat'this i* rga!qs.! 1h.e
tUWf 'tf ir is:ibund'that tnis cdmmilte'e is 'illegally'corlstitutcd, $ill the Ml**fl,9":
p-{Upared to take'legal actiori?'
a'-s; tr' {
Mi- Sp93ke-1 : Th'is is a question
' of law.
'
irtna Cui Munar*ao Noon': May I ask from the Law $inister w-hethgr
it is a fact that r he pre scnt managing commiiice is unlawful and illegally constituted?
I
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Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
9s a1l
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tres*r r+ ;iJ"3. ] ,y\ * uxt
r]l-F th 4st,,l] .rt3
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o[. ] .rl -151 - \.,.\ ,,1*i .i] ] ",3,i3 rri ,.r^ilJ ..o_rslfrl s;l ,t *r]. *.LL
;srr'-f t'41-s '+ r: l: LF '-H)'r .1F :"o
ErBerrrrENT olF Atlorrnrs UNDER Qonr l.n Sc rJl, l
{'989, Mr. G. M. Sayeil : Will the Minister cf Refugee s ard Rehabilitation be pleased to stite:(a) thethrr he is au,arc of 11:c fact that alarge number of rhe pcor allottees
under Border Scheme, are beirg disiu;brd again after three ycars, fcr the following

reasons:(r) that the p-oduce Indices of Gurgacn. Alwrr and Bharatpur States have
boen again revised "3f+e1 i!:;6s years ar'd as a result cf this revision tle lllottee s of
Border Scheme were being deprived cf their allotted land;
(rj) ex-servic(men are gettirg allotted land under the Border Scheme in pre'
fortaco to the claims of poor peasants already settled under the Bordcr Scbcoc;
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(b) if the answer to (a) above bc in thc affirmative the action Government
intend to take to resettle the disturbed aliottees?
Sh. Masood Sadiq: (Minister of Refugees & Rehabilitation) : (s) (I) It is
not correct that allottees of Border Scheme are being deprived of their allotted land
as a result of the revirion of the produce indices of Gugaon, Alwar and Bharatpur
States.

(rr) This is rot correct. Allotments are cancelled only in cases where thc
allottccs do not abide by the conditions of allotment under the Border Scheme.
(il Does not arise, in view of (a) above.
Mien Muhammad Shafi : Does the honourable Minister of Refugeec Lnov
that the existing land ailoned to the pcople oI Alwar, Bharatpur and others havc bccn
reduced ia areas in view of the revised paoduce inder?

- lEft e<fi L) rs 7 Q: wl:r. i u,l. - r.i:L :3- 6lt
MlsnMuhammsdShafi r Sir, I am asking whethcr it is a fact&et
r ocently a large number of refugees from Alwar, Bharatp\t etc.,who havebeenresetthd
according to a uniform scaie of allotment, have made a representation to the
authorities that they have been given notices to the effect that their existing arca3
be reduccd in view of the fact that the produce indices of their origioal arear
have been reduced?
Sheilh Masud Sadiq r Wel!, this is not in my knowledgc. If thc
honourable member gives me a particular instance, I au prepared to examino it.

will

ertorffi.p.ar.

.1035. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdultah Jct : Will the Minister of Refu.
goer aud Rehabititation be pleased to state;(c) tho names of those refugees M. P. As., to wbom any land her bcco
allotted so far in lieu of the land left by then in Iudia aloog with the a$eage of hnd
in each cue;
tb) tbe names of rhose M. P. As., whose cfaims tbr agricultural land or
rcsideutial propefty left by them in lndia uave not been fuly met and the rea.onr
lherefor'/
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preparedto collect nccessary
Mtr Balelh sher Khan Mrzarl: Is theMinister Asslmbly
adjourns?
the
before
th" Hout"
a"t"
"r.*"r-Uii.ti
"Jdif"-"J'tfr"
sheltl Mrrood sriliq : I will try my very best, but I cannot promisc.

Thc question needs a lenglhy reply.

Soa.p

rtate:-

-t3y2. Mlan Manzoor-l-Hasan

Pnooucrox
the chief Minister be pleascd to

r will

(a) the number of soap Manufacturing Factories registered under Fastories
Act, woi[ing in the West Pakistan;
(b) iht totul production capacity in tons of these factories;
ic) the steps Government have taken to encourage these enterprizcs?
Begum G. A. Khan (DePutY Minister) :
@) 34.
(D) 54,000 tons Per annum.

("j Con.ro.ent

provide facilities for the import of essential raw materiah

end te.chriilal assistance where required.
List of Soap Factories registered under the Factories Act in West Prlictrn.

1. The Punjab Toilet and chemical works,

shalamar Road, Lahorc.

2. Brothers Soap Factory, Badami Bagh, Lahore.
3. Punjab Soap Factory, Sheranwala Gate, Lahore.
4. The Sargodha Soap ard Oil Mills, Abdullahpur, Lyallpur'
5. Muhammadi Oil and General Mills, Sargodha Road, Lyallpur'
6. Ghausia silk and General Mills (oil Extracting and soap EaLing) Tariq'
7,
8.
9.

abad, New Power House, LYallPur.
Haji Abdul Majici t.han Zaman and Co', Mandi
The Pakistan Oil and Flour Mills, G. T. Road,
Crescent Soap Factory, Railway Road,

Burewala.
Peshawar.

Sargo<iha.

10. Insaf Soap FactorY, Sargodha'
11. New Punjab Soap Factory, Sargodha.
12. Yunus Oil Flour and Soap Industries, Hyderabad,
13. Star Soap and Perfumery Works, Hyderabad.
14. Omar SoaP FactorY, HYderabad.
15. Platinum Soap Factory, Hyderabad.
16. Star Oil Mllls, Hyderabad.
17. Fazal Oil Nlllls,.Hyderabad.
18. Mahboob Oil lMills, Hyderabad.
19. Usmani Coco Mill, Sukkur.

20. Delhi Soap Factoi'y, Sukkur'.
2L. Moonlight Oil and Eoep Faetory. f{rdcrahe,'l
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22. Marwar SoaP Co., HYderabad.
23.

Saba Ltd., HYderabad.

24. Dirham

SoaP IndustrY, ShahPur.

25,

Saigal SoaP FactorY, Larkana.

26,

Larkana SoaP FactorY, Larkana.

27.

Combined Industries Ltd., G. T" Roacl, Lahore"

28.

Fats Refining and General Mills Ltd", Hyderabad.

29.

Chaman SoaP FactorY, Sukkur'

30. Haji

Muhamntad Din lt'luhamnrad Ri 1.q, Quetta.

31. Khawaja Brothers Soap Ir4ills Gunj M"ndi,
32.

Gujrarrwala.

Ganesh Flour Mills, LYallPur.

'' 33. Sadiq Vegetable Oils Allied trdust;ics, LlC., Rahin-, Yar Kha,n.
34.

Messrs. Khalid and Co., IViultan I{orici, Lahorc.

Butcm FoR THE WBtrenr. oF TriE TnIner Anr.ls
*E82. Wazir Sardar Fakhr-i-Kashurir Habibullah Khan Torilhel : Will
the Chief Minister be pleased to state:Pnovrstott rN THE

(a) the amount for the welfare of the Tribal Area-s provided in the Budget oI
F.
P. for the year 1955-56 belore tl.re l'ormation of One Unit;
W.
N.
(6) the amount sanctioned for the purpose_by the Central Government and
that by the'previous North-West Frontier Province Governmeut lor the year 1955-56;
(c) the amount provided in the first West Pal<istan Buciget for the purpose;
how much amount out of this was spent lrnd irow much remained unspent?
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : Sir, n'ay I ask the chi.ef tl-inisler rYl'at
failed in thiir ttuty

action has the Gover:.ment taken against those officers who have
Uijoot sfending moncy allocated to be spent in the tribal areas?

Begum G. ,{. Khan : This does not arise.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon : How this does not arisg-Sir? Twcntyfvc
lakhs out of fiftytwo lakhs remain unspenl. CerlainJy the -officers who-were enttus{dd
*itn-cariying out certain dev.lopn,.nt schemes failed in their duty. I want to laer
what action has Government laken against them?
Mr. Speaker : Let liim put the^question in rhe proper'forP i' G,;' wbttfur
some officers have failed in their duty?
Rana Gul l\,lunammad Noon : All right, Sir, I will put it in anothei fcirr.
Is it a fact thlt ,.t',-"'yfivi l, I'l : out of the money sarctioned by Governmcnl l'es
remained unspent irr tire trih' | :reas?
: .i
I have already ans.we.red !.ha!.ques1joB....
Begum G. ,!. Kh:rr

:
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Rana Gul Mubammad Noon : I as the Government
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these tweoty five lakhs rupees remnit.rtd unspen't
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Rene Gul Muhammad Noon g Arisiug out of the answer given by the Chief
Minister that no enquiry has bee! made regarding- the unsqent moneyin the tribal
i ask him how is the Government then in a position to say that these arc

,ii"i-..i

thaiauses?

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed. This questiou has already been replicdby
Govcrnment.
Rana Gul Muhanrnad Ncon : May I know from the Chief Minister if the
i',i'ault for not utilising the rrone :r' lay with the Ministers or with ofltcers who were en.

'

trusted to carry out thc ocveh l'ment schem

:

Otr men are not even allowed to go
Maliks and come to certain decisions.
to
their
to
talk
havejust
and
we
to cgrtain tribes,
. . Wc co-oDerate with them and now they are co-operating with their Government, and
n6wr1le will see that all this money, and much more, is spent in the tribal areas.
Mr. Muzafrar Ali Khan Qizelbrsb
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Lr.lvs or AssnNcB oF M. P. As'
Il{r.Speaker:Ihavereceivedthefollowingappli<,t.tionfromBegun
A' Efor t'he grlnt of l6ave to me rlth cffcol
Kindly rrok poroirrion of tho -Aesombly pto.:ood
io my ho'nr dirlrict
cd
tavo
i"-t
0oSnf-1$"if,-i-Sig
March
lrol tltib
Tahira Aijaz Hirssain Agha, M. P.

The question

is:-

That' the Ioave asked for be grantod'

The motion wss corried,
a

Mr.

Speaker

:IhavereceivedthefollowingletterfromHajiAtaullah

Khan Miaukhel, M. P.

.,I

A. :-

reacb thoro owiag-tO t't]c
haytrceeivoCa- lottcr from my b.ouse, rnformin.g.me to granted
to me feruho
iil,"i'"" r iopi t'int' Gavo wi'll oe

illnoo of rv drughrcr'in'ieJ.

rolrbiag fcrioa-of the c.rion."
The questiotr

Mr.

i3:-

That ths leavo asked for be granted'
The motion was carried.
received the lbllowing letter from
I
have
Speaher :

Mr. Madhavji

Dharibhai, M. P. A. :..Ar tr hrvo to totorD tc I(arachi for urgeat gersonol worL, I roquo8t lorvc oI
rbnor &o ilo hoor f., rit aoy" fron i{'3'51
Tho quc*ion

ltrt

irt-

tbe lcrve oskod for be granted

The motion was carrled'

qUrSrrd,trS on TRIVILEGE.
Asking of questions about Central Subjects

point of b". !$lr.rt\ Point of privilege Sir -7l>tur J,"+ -r++
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:

Am I allowed to go there and ask
Major-General Jamal Der
can asl
Mr. speaker : only-fhe members of the Natjonal As"en'hly
this
to
Goverr,nreu
questicns
r:l:tirrg
that
rules
ihe
know
iou
ihere]
ouestionJ
riutY cau be asked here'
questionel
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"AJ of questions
Mr. Speaker : Pcints relating to the ad missibility
cannot be
raised in the House. You can come to me and discuss there. It is a matter
between
me and the honourable Member. It seems you do not understand the rules.
I mav
tell you that it cannot be raised on the floo r of this H ouse.
Major-General Jamal nar
standirg here.

: I undersiar.d tl:e rures, that is wh1. r

aur

n!1. sp9$e1 :
is not the proper prccedr:re that when a quesrion has
heen rJisallowed by the ^This
Spcr l.:r, the member reis rrp ar:d raise s a p"iri"-f
C"lG=.
in lht- House. You should coure to me and r r,i:ll sho.,v , o, tt,. t*t.i
;e:r
hlajor-Gcncral Janal Dar : I u,ill ccme tc you and I hope that
answers
will bc gvien to me next time,
(IV TUNN NAMID TC TT CIVIN OPFCRTUN;'IY TO EXPLAIN HIS PCSITION)
Rana cur rli Len'rrac Noon : gn , pcir.r oi prrvilcge, Sir. Sir.
vou
would recoll(ct tlial yes r(.rdi,) ].ru had asked-an _honourabtJ M;;'b.r;'*;iia,rli,
from rlre House btcause hc r.s.ci some unparriamentur/-tin!,1ui.. y,;;
;;;'iltl
entillcd to d-o so provided you. gave an opportunity to thi M.;b;; to withdraw
thore
words. As far as I understan{pu.ch.an opportuniiywas rot-giu.n to trre honourablc.
Member. I think, Sir, that.rhi_s_is irregular and in rrtrr. ir'yor'ask an h;ffi;;;i;
Member ts withdraw from the Hot'se f6r any unparliamenturr-lf,4,ruge
or unparlia.mentary behaviour you
shot,rd kincry give hinr an'opportunriv-t,

*ftnoi;*'nrJ,illriil

(Interruptions and uproar)

cor. syed Abid Hussain

:

This quesrio, hrci bee, seltled yesterday.

. - Mr. Speaker : You will reccllect that this incicert took place yesterdav"
rhen the !im_e fo1 applying. the sr.,illoi r n: rv;r s.l r-.pr-orcl;ir I. ff,.i, *., . h"d
;i;;:i
left and the Minister of Firrai,.ce
.l;i,c tc_ re 1.ry to tl-e r,e tare.- lirt ,r tri t tr.rne the
hanourable M,mt'rr stccd r p:.rc r; ii tlz.t I'r u,,.rtcc-1q;.peak.*-i tola
ir;.Iil_;;ii;
hour of interrupiion had f ishcc rrd tl"e horourat-.le Mii isirrl-ir-a<i ic make
his reolv.
I asked him to sir cr,wn. He rrir' ror obt:v my orders a.d ir-.sisir.,ir.,i ii.;;;.jl:'"ts;
allowed to spcak. He also sr.id.rl.at rhe Speiker *u, a iliui, rri .rt,.
speaker was
lelling a lie"-. You will agre e u'ith rne that this-behaviour oiiL" i,lr",,rable
Mernber
was grossly disorderly. lt was only after this that I asked frirn io
*itnai"* f.liii'tli,
[Iouse.

(I nterruptlons)

Mian Muharyrl

,

pcirit.of personal explanarion.

.
.S.lit
9".u
tave given your vcrsion i bctrt
tlte unlortunate
incidert tlrrt toi,?
I now place my version before the Housi

t;;h;i

i;tliJL,fl;rMaY
Voicos

:

pir".

i,

Sir.
vou
'H"'r"rl

,f."".

at;;;;i";';;;

No, no. (lnterruptions).

Minu Muhapmad shafl

:

sir,

prease alrow me

to exprain my positio+
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.dr. Speeker : please take your seat.
Mian Muhemmtd Shefl : Sir, you havo allowed your
.version to go on
.ecord. It will beunfairif you don't peniit me to erpiain m'y-frsition.
lVrr. speaker : Mian shaf, you are again committing the same erroro

Please take your seat.

.

Mian Muhammad Shr[ r Sir, I have not called you anything now
!
Mrr speaker : You ere again disorderly. Nor you say that you
want.lo

give personal explanation.

Makhdumzada syed Hassan Mahmood
Speaker. (Laughter).

:

Mr. shafi, do not argue with the

Mr. lPeaker : I have received notice of an adjournment motion*from
Mian
Muhammad Shafi but I would like to invite his ,tt*tid, i" rrlli,ir.
flj
which says."rtirr. d:I
.. "(6) On a rnot,ion thrt tho t'insnce Bill be . trken rato congiderat,ion, tho.Ars.mblv
mly diacu^se matt,ors rerating to tho Gonoru ea-i.irt"uilo;-i..J"';;i"""".L"'fiiffiTir.
qrherc of tho responribility of tbo Provincirt r;o""""-l"t-oi-'-rir.anoist
Folicy of tho
Governmont,"

Now
8PPlY,"

I

read sub-rute (6) and (7) of this rule (Rulc 83_A).

"(6) rn other rcspect tlio

rures apptrcablo to

Bills in chapter Xrr of theao Rul,os sholl

l7l On the dav or days allottoJ for theintrdouc! on, consrder.arion and pasrege of the
bo ,"t e" up u*"ept rviih tire consinr 'oi rhe spcakcr,
Providr<i thal nothing in t,hie rule sball bo au"r"'ua
prohibit the asking
quortion during thc timo cllowod undor thoaet,olrr.,lo
"'o u""*.iiof-oi

Fiaanco

Bill, no othor -burinori shall

Now as the Finance Bitl is before the Housc tcday and the questions have
already been answered, and the House wiil be uoiou.n.a ui
6o-" o,.to"k and there
is rery short time telt, I think it is bcrter we tate tf s;;h ;.;;,
romorrow.
Mian Muhanunad Shafl : I co-cperaie with you, Sir.

l* - itT .li c.:€le; - ",,.L rs+- - (rrit) - )ra. ts ,,r,r=rlxe .Str
L,,*r d_F o*4 dt,!i: l-.
.rl *,,4 ft6-+€
lsl ;'T c-:sle;
J !r| rl*f * €t) h *$ ..,+".r1'!
.j-,rr(., 4 ur? .ii'n? udrr :5 ol )lt /l+rl
.,r$ ol ,,1+rl *;+F: ,J . ,.J rlj ft .tsl-,rJ
os ..rt b-ts o'!r
.t) 4
t

I

"tt+ .rrL ,rr f'lt'3.ll
-*& {5 -lut^
(.,,(s8 F ,:l Ji t fii,\
Mr. MuzaflerAliQizilbr,sh (Chief Minisrer) :-t.ySir. it is a genuir_.e grie.
j..,'
rrance of the Pathan merrbeis ttr t tle ,p.c.i.r i.,,i
il.,
.," rot properly
of
their
ite
sir.cn
rc
"pe"cr-.s .i" ,nr
rrc,.; ror rlt'l."ui';nn.
Itg:td-t^q
l:id
!h:copies
I oo not Dtame the press.. I sursest tl rt You nrlv mzkr r.Cfr( r .,..in[.mer.ts that
all.thg speeches made on the flooi of the Fiouse in pusl.rc ,,i. i-of..fy
taken down
'
and the copies given
t

-

?

y,

to the press and to it

rnen-b"., ccncei"ecl.
"
Voiees : Speeches delivered in Sindhi
atso!
Chief Minister : yes speeches in Sindri also.

xMian

Muhammad Shrfi to ask lor lcave.to n:akea moticn for the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a matter of
rurgent public irr, porl ance
namely, sudden spiral in the prices of consuri er good.s
in
the province causing
infinate hard-ship to the working and middle class families.
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ALLOTMENTOF ONB DAY FOR THB FINANCE BILL

: Sir, I rise on a point of privilege. My point of privile.ge
giltls-beind
introduce4iodsy under the new.rule -83-A,dated thc
is that the Finarce
-toar,y i, it,.:zqfi Niarch. We ariin session already. .Sir,it
is |noy1
fiAM;r;h.
^e;;.rr* ffr,rt -ifr. Rulcs Committee has been appointed and
that
;;;;
of
22nd
before
the
the
Table
laid
on
and
it
was
repo.t
O-lir
A;"ri,;; t ri .r*pt.lie
by
added
has
been
rule^(Rule-83-A)
ftl"i.fr, iqSS. Tlren on-it.,. 22nt March, a ncw
so far as
ili-Cou"r"or wi,ich in ipirit is a complcte depurturc fiom.the usual practice
the I'louse is concerned. It is 1 Eross
;t; ;"*ia;;itlon of the Bill on 1he flrorof ol'
thisHcuse. No doubt, our Constitution
iii;riiliiirli,i'oi,rri rigrr,s *ndprivilegcs But
it cges not mean that a violent
s6psgJfS thc Gov.rrioilo ctringc t,it.s.
House itself is seized of the-subject.
the
when
tn.ii.ne
;-.#;;; rr*ri.:u.'*ua.-"i
Sir, that last vear when we
reccl:tct,
will
You
done.
be..n
1,.;
;i
ffi;';;;;i.r
gr,lg;t
S6ssion,. no' Finance Bill
Ouringifi"
a;t"rtiion
were in the coui'se oit["
the.. Finance Bill must be
that
tn"
conttitutidn.provicci
utttrougt.,
nii.rr,
;;;;*A
"Sir,
at the time of the last
moved
was
Bili
Finaucr
n.fioag.i.
,ri"Jd
had been introduced
w-ryg!
taxatio!
"fi"r-|li
ntw
w.i6
fn"ete
Pr-opcs-als
i1]i*It-iriri"r.
What the Fioance
1957..
Oi,cber,
ordinancein
;J";";;if..i.O- "na"i u, conformity with the Constitution.
in
is
time
this
n*to,,.
frii'.irt.r
Mr. Ardus stattar Pirzada : The hcnourable Member should svc
me credit for th;t.
Government failed la_st -year to introducc thc
Mr. G. Allana : Sir, the
alr Ordinance. A legislativc
promulgaticn
the
b-v
tax
Finance iiiii
-of
purpose.
useful
"ouecied
desft,ed
"J
seive
its
afarceif it does not
ilfi;6;-;
strange th.a.t when ordinanccis
Mr. Abrlus sattar Pirzada: sir, + is Ye-ry
I
hive
brought beforethehouse tho
now
when
and
tn!'i'ini-mimUers'c.itiiiie
isued
criticised'
am
I
again
nnunc" Bill, tben
dons
Mr. G. Allana : I have made it clear already that wtat isto nl?v being
rgle
new
a
But
the
Cor'stitution.
spirit"of
tlttirar,O
th;
with
$ing
ia in consonancc
in
one day and not to give the
Bill
Finance
the
to
rush
i,
order
tt'.lto"r.
J"in.-ir"-.;"f
consideration to the taxation proposals, is a gross
ifior. *o"gh time to give lnature
democracy. Therearetul.5 flamed, there
ilfril";;t'oi it e spiiit ofunipariiamentary
p.laced on the Table of the
hive
the
rules
-bring in a new rule,
;;;;?;,"ittee appoiit.a the Governor is already.been
plea-sed
r"AO.o
i
of
uff
H;u,-.-;f
-to
I think, ihe Law M!nis1e.1.yas not well advised
i,'tiiiir[iir]^"*.ir.'"r" u..o aoo".
to consider the Bill inthe normal-way as
opportunity
ofine
the
membeis
ii'i-.pri"i"g
I
it"cq4d..
rf
to siy that Est
io|;ir-i't. nrr.. *O m-tlear by thc
Five taken this opportunitv
ttris rule, the-Financo Bill
of
introduction
l;|se
fi;;h;;;
one day which is in contravention of thc letter and
irl;iil',;1;*riiliinious! iti
t am sure lhis action would bc challenged ia ecourt
bonstitution
"iA
of law.
Mr. G. Allana

ffi

;;;
.}ffiAil.

Mr.AtlrsettrrPtrar(linuocMtudrtc4:Sir,Iamplldm:l:"-"1-tlU]:

proctduro thxt I brvc followed In brinin3
Membcr 6-no"A"" tn.t thh ir thc corr*t
the Flnancc Blll.
part
Now with regard to new rule, I might tell him that this Finance Billis a
to
no
mention
as
was
tltere
of the Srdg"i, ai trt k'no*tit ,..y wefl, andthe lact that
supposing
itrstance,
For
lacuna.
was
a
conducted,
ue
to
*u,
lh9
ti#rrrI nili* e;rr
ir," .,rppre,m*rtory Ap.prqpnilsnn Rill is pescerl' hrlt rlF rtart vitb

ilig:;",: ii*Ii-

I
I
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thla Bill today and go on discussing it for 7, 8, 9 and l0 days, without any limit; if the
Opposition wants to block the passage of the Budget and does not allow the work to
proceed they can do so; the same principle, which is applied to the Budget proposals,
has been applied to the Finance Bill, for the same reason that the Budget proposals

cannot be c.,rried on indefinitely and a guillotine must be applied. Simrlarly, thc
Finance Bill should not be discussed indefinitely and the discussion on it must come

to a corrclu:ion.

Wiih regard to second point of Mr. Allana that I have brought this rule as
a surprise, I rnay te'll him that these rule s are not framed by me. I am also a humanbeing; I reaci them from time to time and if I find any lacuna amend them. So,
if there was a lacuna and I found out that there was no procedure for the Finance Bill,
I should be given credit that I have provided a procedure for it.

I

Mr. G. Allana : Sir, may I seek one clarification from thehonourablethe
Law Minister. Sir, to begin with there is no phraseology in the Constitution saying
that a Finance Bill is diflerent from other Bills. This Bill is introduced under Article

the Constitution, which clearly says that no taxes can be levied except by an Act
legislature. And, therefore, an Act of legislature means a normal Bill, which
means that the procedure laid down in the Rules of Procedure, governing bills, hae
to be followcd. The drafting cf the phraseology of the Finance Bill is neither foreseen in the Constitution nor in the Rules of Prccedure. I am absolutely positive.
This is brought under Article 93 of the Constitulion, which is that no raxes can be
levied except by an Act of theProviacialLegislature. (Interruptions). Iknorvthatthis
phraseology "Finance Bill" isin the Rules, which were published day before yesterday.
But it does not exist in the Constitution. In the Constitution, it is only a Bill.
93 of

of

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Constitution does not describe various bills,
Bill, Urban Property Bill, etc. etc.,

such as Finauce

Mr. G. Allana : Therefore. it is an ordinary Bill as any other Bill and the
Rutes of Prccer'ure gcvcrning bills must govern this Bill also. Why make new rulet
to govenlthis Billwhich giveit the label of a FinanceBill, and saythatitmustbo
finished in one day.

lhis.

Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzada : Because your Budget proposals depend upon
This is a part of the Budget. If it is not finished this year, the alternativewill

be to issue an Crdinance. Do you prefer an Ordinance?

Mr. G. Allana : Today is the 24th of March and this Bill can be pascod
3lst of March, because new taxes come into force from the lst of
April. I think it is violation of the rights of the House to say that although it ir r
Bill, I will call it a Finance Bill and, therefore, you must finish it within an hour and
then for half an hour, I shall apply guillotine. You ate guillotining thc rightc of tho
even before the

Iloure.

f,hm Strdr Brlrlur

lhm :

NIr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada

:

Khan Snrdar Baharlur Khan

Sir,

Sir,

:

I

rirc to .upport Mr. Allenr.

I have already replied to him.

After he had spoken, I think

I must
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Mr. Abdus setter pirzrde : It is under the rulcs that I am proceedlng.

ls therc anything wrong?

Khrn sardar Bahadur Khan : on a point of order, Sir. May I know from
the hon'ble the Finance Minister whether the Finance Bill js in any mirrn"r differint
from an ordinary Bill? If itis and he can substantiate it, ttren tire pioi"ouielr"gested by him may. be followed, but if it is not, and the rulis of urriniss oo noi bii,
him out on that point, then this
must pass ihrough all those stages, througb which
-Bill
al orclinary Bill has to pass. He
cannot apply guidbtine. I want"a it.ii ."ity iioo
him.
Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzarla : Sir, I have already replied.
Mian Mumtaz rtluhammad Khan Daultana : Sir, tirere are two ways to
consider this matter. I will consider it.trchnically- accorcing to the-*tbi;
i;

which the honourable the Finance Ministcr is rtiferring. in irr" *r*,-li ii
-niil
no where mentioned lhat a Finance Bill is diflerent"from
othei
a!d, therefore, for that technical reason, he cannot it,poseany
colsicieration-.
which are relevant to the passage of the Budget, to tue Fi";;;'^BJlj:
which, according to our ruies, is not to be treaie<j l r: the n*rir!" ogl[;
Bud_get, but as_the passrgc cl a Bill. Therifc.re,_Sir, you :,t.i:rrkl p.o"..a llJ*cini
to the rules and rvhiie.vou shodcl_nct pern:it it,c OFrrc.sitiol, il r.ry \4,liy, fJ i.rterferi
with the normal functioning cf Goveri:meut, ycu jiiculct. si ti,,,r.jn;r_rin,., gir"-i.usonable^ opportunity tu all sides of the Housi ir, riiscriss it. i ir;lrce Irill, ;fter-;ll.
isoneof themostfunda.mcutal mcrsuresthatci,r, L-: ilrtrcdt'crcl inanAsi;ihlyi";';
particular area. Thatis thetechrical side, but Njr.. pirz-,C. h.ls uiso gtven us another
rcason. He has said tliat rules apart, it is ccr-.r'e r irr,t ar-.d neccssr,ry thlt there shouiJ
be some limit to the dis^cu.ssion of financial prcl:osl ls, bccause tl:cy-havc to
lnto
force before the end of this month. I thillk ihat is a reasonabie argument
"o,1"
and on
that basis we would also like.to meet his poir:r of view. It is true tlat it;;;fi G

wrong for us to_go on
-considerilg th9 Finance Brll ciry in and day out ana tt,us oAstruci
the working of the Fir:a'oce
Bill. Butatthcslmetime, Go',,crirnrent shculd ;r;;,
wirat they consider to be the minimum reasonable opportunity tn ,ti,c,iss iil T1.-";
fore, they could have-easily given us two or three dayi from the 24th to tn"
io,
the consideration of such a measllre and had we tried to proceed ZZin
uivona

the 27th and thus hinder the normar furictioning of cou.i",n1rtl-'i'rrai
a c.oruect time _ to apply . a closure] and L;
;;;, si;;
L9u, in your discrelion, would have pLnnittrd them the closure at that'rtogr:
Therefor-e, Sir, on thebasls of technicality and on the basis of bro;-rd consid.*tiin%i

would have been

p:l?1-l

improper.

do think, Sir, that what is proposed to be clone tociay is b;;r,-

1i;;;j;;e

Mr- G. M. Syed : I would rike to kncr'; one thing from you, Sir. rf the
rules made by Goverrment are incontravcrttionof the Cinstiturirq'*]i tf,-.VU.

correct

?

l\xr. speaker : I don't think anv,:ul: c...n he m;-d.'in contrulvention of
the Constiturioi:
h{r. G. lVi.Syed : Inacccrcirlcerviththe Ccrnstirtitio:.,tl.crcisr,odifferentiation b:tweeir var'ious Bills. I,.r vicw ol th:rt, ::iicc thr's r.il,:5r-l u..,n ni.rj"'U"
Governm:nt in coirlravl:;ifiorr of tirr cor srituticl, i think tlris will nci b. i,i';;#
dancc rvi:h tlle l.itter ancl spirit c,f the Constitution.

Mr. Spealer : In whrt rv:iy is tl:c cci:s1ituti,-.n b:iirg conri-lvci:ed?
h{r,-G, M syed : Bcc"ruse in the Co,rsritution th_-re is no diff:rcntiation
betveen _Bills. According to the Constirution, allBiils havr to pass throueh ditr;i;;i
"\o8e8. Therefore, merrbers have ro be giveu time
to di;cu;s ihis Biji;-;i]i;h-il o,
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fundamental rmportance. If they arc gagged and witlun an hour's timo they can't
dfucusr this bill fully tbir is in contravention of the letter and spirit of the Constitution.

Mr. G. AlleDr

t

Sir, may I read Article 93, under which these taxation
It says:-

proposals are being levied.
lfo lar Sbail

bo.

levicd-for lhr purporoe of a Provincc oxccpt by cr undor

cf an Aot of the Provlaoiol Lcgiriaturo.

0he

ruthoril;r

That means by a normal Bill. Therefore, there is no such phraseology in the constitution as Finance Bill. The rules governing Bills, as they stand, must govero
thc Finance Biil as well. lt is because of this that Mr. Syed has rightly said that
rule 83-A is in contravention of the letter and spirit of the Constitution.
(

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : Now, Sir, I would like to
further. It is clear that taxes can be levied thrcugh an Act and
it becomes an Act when it is presentci in the shape cf a Bill and passed by the Housi.
A bill, according to our rules as weil as according to the democratic traditions all ovcr
the world and particularly according to the system of Parliamentary rule as follqwed
jn Great Britain, follows very regular features. A Bill is passed inthree stagcs; it is
introduced; it is taken into consideration ; and it is passed by the House. \Vhen it is
taken up for consideration, there are certain motions that are pe rmissible at that stagc.
They are permissible after the introduction stage according to our rules and accordipg
to the practice of other parliaments. For instance, a motion that the bill be circulated
for eliciting public opinion or that the bill be referred to a select committee, is an
essential part of the right of a member when a bill is brought before the House. Now,
if you fix an arbitrary limit of a few hours, you will be making it impossiblc for the
House to follow the procedures which are basic to the consideration of a bill, not only
in accordance with our rules but in accordance with the uniform democratic psactic€
all over the world. Sir, you can imagine to what a ridiculous extent such a condition
can take us. Because, if you limit a discussion, there is really nothing technical that
prohibits you from fixing only two minutes for the consideration that the bill be taten
into consideration at 11. O'Clock and at 2 minutes past I I it is passed. It would bc
ridiculous. Now, Sir, you will agree with me that forcing this House to pass the
finance bill in an hour and a half through all the three stages of legislation will bc
ridiculous and that is why I say that the present procedure is in contravention of the
spirit of the Constitution and the letter of our rules.
elaborate this point

[VIr. Speaker : Article 93 of our Constitution says that the taxation prowill come before the House or before the Assembly in the form of a Bill, and
from that you say that the spirit ofthe Constitution requires that itshouldbetrcatcd
as an ordinary bill just as other legislative measures are. But if you study the rules,
you will find that it is provided in the rules, that a certain procedure should be follored
posals

a

L
?

in such cases. I am bound to enforce these rules.
Mr. G. Allana : Sir, the Speaker has to the line or to stand up for the
rights anci privile'ges ot the F{ouse. Itis for you to chose now. You can either dot
the 'is' and cross the 'is' anci go ahead irrespective of the parliamentary dignity,
irresp, ctive of the spirit of the Constitution. The other alternative before you is to
rise to the occasion.
Mr. Speaker : Under what rule and under what convention can I say that
this rule is ultro tires?
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad KhanDaultana : Suppose the Governorwa$to
make a rule which contrztve nes the provisions of the Constitution, would you be cgg.
pelled to follow it eveu if it runs qounter to the Constitution?

pirOvlNcIal
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Mr. Speaker : [s there any repugnancy between the Constitution and this
rule

?

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daulatana

: Yes.

There

is

such

a

rcpugnancy.

Mr. Speaker : But, if the Governcr

has the power to frame the rules and
constitution
contrary to it, then there is no
provision
the
in
thcre is no specific
r€pugnancy.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : To my mind it appears
that there is such a repugnancy. Now, Sir, accorciing to the Constitution, the taxation proposals have to go in the.form of the bill when the word bill is mentioned in the
Cons'titution, it means that it is in accordar'ce with the rules of procedure of the House.
Now, Sir, according to our rules therc are certain_stages in the consideration of a bill
and ftrere are certain motioris that are pern,issible during that consideration. Now,
iivou were to follow what tlie Governor has said, that means Iimiting the discussion
ori itriu bill to only a few hours. ln that case you would tnd !t impossible to keep to
iertain rules laid down in your own rules of business and it is your own rules of
buiio... that are recognized indirectlybytheConstitution, becausethe Constitution

sevs:itshallbepassed as abill. Iwillshowyouhowyouwillbecontraveningtherules.
Oi. of tn" ruled is that after introduction of a bill, one of the motions that is permissible
.ii itrat the bill be circulated for eliciting public opinion.- You Sir, have no aulhority
nor to pcrmit such a motion. Similarly, you have no authority not to_permit-a motion
io U" tiiO b;fore the House that this bill be referred to a select committce. Now, Sir,
P-hVsically impossiblc to givc :rny-amendii ttre t;m" is arbitrarily fixed, it becomes
can
be introduced is a_pi t't cl'y,,ur rules; that
these
motions
That
motion.
this
to
m"ot
iishoulctbepassedacccrding1oycurrulesistheiirectinterrrior cf 1i,,. Government,
b."urr. it is ihe direct intention ol the Constjluticn, which says that the linance bill
;ulct Ntiw, the
itrutt U. prist:(d z.s i: t,rll, t,'hicll mtrlr.s a bill in:ccc'ril ci w;lt, 1'ctlljku
it
lcr.yctt
1c
m1,'rilk
fr
c itain othcr
n:'kes
cr
Gc'ven
tlrc
by
iuie laid'down

]t isxi :rIr-'I :rrr llLl 1by
iuies,thereforeii rr.r.ld:'ot L:e.t.,i,citt: li5li',t-1'l 'jcr-. ,i)'rrr.dt
pt;ii:',::rl,'
f
ccr-1I
ir t : l'r.:i C,c,vclt cr
is
uLicli
h*iniuo arbitrarytirn.:liriit,
(
f6rced you to viol.,te tire vcry lette r of thc o^.stiitr tic r,, u h ch 1t u :l-c i,c itot pernit.
has

:

I will shcv,'hcw it:s i,icilrted. This finrr:cc bill is a bill under
There are Ar..icles i n thc CoI'rstitt:tic n, r't'hich -t, ivt a sJ'r cir I st. 1Ir s to cer tu in
only bill wlrich is specified in thc.Corsiitulic,n t.y r,rn:t is thi: l'y.pro_pria1icn
'Sill
Arricle 99. Nou', if tlie financt bill cr a lzxariclr rrieisurc,-wns lo be given
special status in lcgislation, as ttie Approprialicr, Eillis givrn then therc would
ani "ra"r
purl'csc. Article 99 lays
[u'u"b.." some spccial Article in the (cnslilr:lionfcr-1]'zrt
1lit'irfo'c l.ry restrictiol). ary
Jown tt. procedure of an Aprrcprialic n Bill
limiiatlon, impcsetl unf cr thc iulcs c'r.r 1 prcp; ir 1ic,r. tili.r,i' a spccial measure would
Mr. G. Allana

Article
-Uiitr.

93.

fl.

arc

6" io t..pingwith the letter and spirit cI'tlte Ccnstituticn.

Ia tbat casc th€re would be noviolationbecause

the Constitutiondoer

Appoplialicn Bill a s differelt from other bills, but in the case of billr
i---i"&care tararion, thcy are governed by Article 93 where therc ic no rulo
Jtrtrrcr to deny the rigbtr and privileges which vest in the House. Sir, if you
J.ia lrticle 99, it lays dnwn the 'roccC,",rr: fcr Apprcrriaticr Bill and, thcrefore,
Cone it.t c:se cf Appropriation.Bi:i, thcugh it maybepolitical
*n"t n". been
docs Lot coniri,ver:e the: prorrision ir-i ti-,i: Ccr.s'iiulion, but whr,t is
' ^^-.runience.
L'iil, apart fron-r poliiicrlcorivericrlceris
ii,* Uei"e done i, respe c'i cf tl.ie Finar.ce
vlolntiou of t'lie spirit rr'{ letter of tfoe Copstitplisp,
distinguisb an

[tg6tctyl

.

'
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Mr. Aldus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, the first pcint raiscd by lhe honourablo
member is that what is being done is against the spirit of the Constitution. May I tcll
them, Sir, that this Finarce Bill is a part of the budget. It gives efect to tho
proposals laid befcre the House at the tirre_-of the Budget, which hare already
been accepted in this honourable House. AII the proposals contained in this Bill
have been sufficiently debated and commented upon in this House and actually
voted upon. When the BuCget was passed and the Appropriaticn Bill was passed,
it reallyDeans that all the prcposats that I rr.ade with regard to taxation, hayt
been technically accepted by this honourable House.
Yolce

:'

No, Sir.

Mr. Abilus Sattar

{

:

Pirzada

There is nothing new in the Finarcc Bill that

House. The Finance Bill ebsoltrtelv confornt
to the proposals which were made by me in the Budget and in my budgct speech.
has not already been brought before the

Now, Sir, I come to the second objection which the honourable membcrs
raised. It has been said that something unconstitutionat, something illegal, har
done. Let me remired them, Sir, that under the Indian Constitution a similar
provision exists as is contained under Article 93 of our Constitution. It also says that
no tax shall be irnpose d excrpt by legislation, and then thcy have made rules in which
Finance Bill has been described as I have done in the present rule 83-A, that thr
Finance Bill means a bill which gives effect to the proposals of taxation made at thc
time of the Budget. Then, Sir, under that rule in the Indian Constitutioq a gulllothr
has been provided. The same thing has been.done in this case.
have
been

Iltr. G. M.
Mr.

Syed

:

Is the guillotine to take place on the same day?

Abrlus Sattar Pirzada

:

It

is exactly the same. There is nothing

ncv.

Mr. Speaker : A similar rule exists in the Lok Sabha and the Natlond
i{ssembly. It says, "a day or days". Now the Governor has allotted a day.

Mr.'M. A.[Khuhro: In the National

Assembly threedays were.allottfr]

Mr. Speaker : In actual practice more than one day may have been allotted, but the rule says one day or more days.

t

L?

Mr. G. Allana : Under what rule, Sir? Is it 83-A? Then you arereducing democracy to a farce.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Then, Sir, Mian Mumtaz Muharrmad Khan.
Dauttana has said that this rule contravenes the previcus rules which reouire that after'
a motion for consicreration has been made, a motion for circulation of the bill for
eliciting public opir,ion or referring it to a select committee may al-co be made. He
said that if this rule is there, then such motions will be shut out and, therefore, it ir
contrary to the previous rules and, therefore, ultra vires and wrong. Ncw. Sir, what
the rule says is thrt es scon as the guillotine is applied, all questions necessary in order
to bring the Finance Biil to conclusion will be put to the House withoutanyfurther
discussion. It is the discussion which is stopped; the motions will r:ot be stopped.
They will remain. Every amendment will be sirnply put to vote without discrrssio4.
This rule, therefcre, r'oes nct contravene any of the rules. On all these poinls, thc
rule is intro yires and prcper and will facilitate the work of this House. wl,ich hat
already di-"cusse d ard passed the Budget. This is the only corrcct, proper and legal

flethod by which this bill could

be passed.
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Mr. G. M. Syed : This may be in accorcllr.rce with the letter of the Con_

rtitution, but what about the spirit of fhe Consiiiuriion?
Khan Sgdar Bahadur Khan : Sir. Ie-t lhe Advocate-General give hir
oplnron.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Not aff"er m,;, Sir.
Mr. Speaker : He shouid have made this suggestion

Mir;ister answered.

before the Financo

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : May I point out, Sir, that this stand of tho
Finance Minister is not correct? The Advocate-Gerrertrl is a member of this Houso
for all practical purposes, except that he is not allowed to cast a vote. He is here to
assist -the House and assist the Chair in coming to a correct decision. In normal
addfinistrative matters, it would be iillright for the Finance Minister to say that he har
dittoed or over-rule d the opinion of the-Advocate-Geiieral, but in this House yoo run
still call upon ilr^e Advocl:ie-Gcn..'ri.li to lrssist yc,u bccause the final r:;,;isisn r.sts with
the Chair ai::l il rs, thcr.:.fore, your priviiege to hal,e tlie assist;lrrce ol the legrl knowledge

of the Acivocate-General.
Mr. Speaker : He is not here.
Khan Sardar Bahailur Khan

:

)

He can be settt for.

Mr. Speaker : But then there will be no tirne for discussion. If he wero
available here for your salisfaction, I may have called upon him to speak. In rny mind.
there is no doubt about the rule. The rule framed is similar to the one in the National
Assembly and the Lok Sabha. The same phraseology has been used and the same procedure has been adopted by the Governor. Ti:e Spcaker cannot questiorr tire Govcrnor's
order because the Governor is still entitled to frame these rules. After our rules are
framed and this power is taken away by the House, then this House can say that thc
Fini.rnce Bill should be before the House for three days, or one day, or len days
I shrll be bound by that, but so long as the Governor can amend the rules, the Speaker
carnot question it. In this case the Governor has made a similar provision as exists
in the National Assembly of Pakistan and in the Lok Sabha of Baharat and hehas

allotted one day. I do not think I can throw out tire bill rnerely because he har
allotted one day and not two or three days as some of the honourable members think
he should have done. So, the introduction of this bill and its consideration at all
ttages today is perfectly in order. I call upon the Finance Minister to make thc
nrition.

Financc

FnlaNcn Bru. 1958.
Abdrc Settar Pirzade : Sir, I beg to introduce the West Pakistrl

Mr
Bill,

1958.

Sir,

I

beg to move:

Thqt thc nhrt PaHrtan[B'in?noe Bill, f958{bo trken rnto]conridcrrtion etloner.

lVIr. Spelker : The motion moved is :
flol thc ttrcrl Prkiatan n'iD8ncc Bill,-1968, be tekca rnto oongidentioo

et otroo.

: Sir, I rise on a point of order. - Sir, under ner
.published
1958, "at any_ time after the publication of the
March,
on
22nd
rule.83-A
Sheikh,Muhammad Saeed

FiaanceBiliintheGazetteundertheprovisotorule83,the

Governormay

alld

a day

or

l

"rt

rINANC3
days,

TII

BIL},

jointly or severally, for the completion of.all or any of the

stages

involved in tho

the bill does not mean thQ
paisageoftheBill". Sir,theexpression'publication'of
printingofthebillonly. Theeipressionipubilcation' presumes that it reaches tho
|ersonswhoareconcernedwithit. Now,Sir,this bill, wtricn we,a,re gettingjust noU
in the House is not even in a gazette form. Yesterday was a holiday. Tgday is alsO
aholiday. Eventhepostal d'epartment would norhave carried it to the membert
concernid.Sir, Iempiacisethaitheword'publication'isveryimportant in this casc
Sir, even if we want fo throttle democracy ind even if we aie going to give no timo
for the discussion of this bill anJ thus contravene the spirit of these rules, we shoukl
at least see that the bill reaches thc members well in time.

Sir, publication means that. it should reach those personi. It should Do
published and broadcast and people should know about it. That is the spir:t 9f th9
iules. In this case neither thebilt'has bcen published, nor hasitbeen communicated
to us Only after its publication it was the function of the Governor to allot a day or
days ior ii. tt ls veiy strange that before the Bill was published the Governor it
supposed to bave fixed a day or days for it. It is a very serioui matter. In such caset
the rule assumes thlt first 6f alt rtre bill should be published so that the people knov
about it and only then the Governor should fix the day. At least that day could not bo
today. It musibe romorrorv or tire day after. To say that today the bill is b:ing_
published and before it is pubiished the Governor has allotteddays, is a perversi'yof
agreement. So, this bill cannot be taken into consideration today. The ltllotment
by the Governor of a day or days before the Bills published is illegalandagainst tho

-

I

Constitution.

Mr. G. Allana : Sir, there aro two questions to be answered: Oneis when
w8t the Finaace Bill gazetted ?
Srrriler Mphammad Zafrullah

i

On the 23rd March.

Allana : Assuming that it is the 23rd March then the other
is : On whet date did the Governor fix lhe 24th of March as the-day for
&nsideration of the Firr,nce Bill. If he has fixed the date on the 22nd then his action

question

Mr. G.

lr illegal under the rules framed by

Dr

Mian Msnzoor-i-Hassln :

himsclf.

Previously they misgrrided

they are misguiding the present Governor.

Ur.

Gurmant

anl

Mr. G. Allana : May I have the Govcrnor's ordcr lixing today ar the day
for the consideration of the Finance Bill? I undgrstand that it it neither wrth tbG
Secretary nor with thc Speeker.
t

f,hu Serrhr Brhadur &u t It.is for thq Govsnmmt to prcduco a ooEI
of rhat., If it is nor avlilable they can gel it signed poq,qpated

)
.?

.,il

Mr. G. Allena : Under what authority did,the Secretary issue this notics
to me as a member summoning me to come here and discuss the Finance Bill? Hor
could he do this under the orders of the Governor, if he did not have a copy of the
order.

Mr. Speeker

:

The copy of the order is io the

office. It is being sent for.

Rena Gul Muhammad Noon : Will you please place
th.t we may see it. (Interuuptiowl,.

.,Eoute so

it

on the table of the

,,*,"TYW
',4
:rr
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Mleu Manzoor-Fllassan: Sir, rlay I read the letter, dated the 22ndol
ldarch, 1958 iscued by the Secretary, Plovircial Asser.bly of West Pakistan. It
rcddrt
I 1a diroctcd to laforu you lbrt ln lccorCanct tlth Rulc 8!-A of tbc ProviocLl
lrcmbly-toof ll'cet Pekiatan, Bulcr'of Prortdurc, thc Govrruor of 9cetPalietrnhrebrr
sllot ltcnCay, thc ,4tb lrrtt, l05t ar tho day for tho introduction, coooidonlior
rtce.cd
Ld prrr4e of 6e Dineao Blll, ItlE.
Now Sir, the bill suppliod to us by the Assembly Secretariat thow tbat tho
war published in the Gazette on tlre 24th. It meanr that when thc Govcroor
frcO Oc dey the bill hld not bcen publirbcd.

llll

Mr. ADllr S.tbl Ptzelr r Have you got thc orderr?
Mr. Spceler r I have-not got the orders. Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan hu
lust now referred to a letter dated the 22nd March, from this Secretariat, in wh ch it b

incntioned that the Governor has allotted 24th of March as the day for thc conisidctt

6on of thc Financc Bill.

Mr. AMug Srttar Pllzade : I would like to see the Governor's orda.
It is a tect,nical point and I vould not like to misguide the House. I rill give yor
orrect information.
f,tan Sudrr Bahrdrr Sen I Thank you. That you always do.

I

?

Mr. Sgoekor3 lho rrds eI t'b-Gowrner tc-dato{tbrill.trhf U.!ch. {Intanryf,eul

I

Eattar ?furs.la : f agree with the Opposition. (Checrt)up this bill tomorrow.
take
that
we
ruggest

Mr. Abdu

Voicec

t

Let us have tro

daYs.

Mr. Abdss Satter PirEds : Please listen to me. I expect full co-opera
frorr you. My difficulty is that this bill covers only the Entertainment Tax and tho
itrmdDutv. With regard to other taxes f.e. Motor Yehicle Tax, and Urban Immovo
ati" irop.ity Tax and two other taxes I have got to bring in separate bills becauro
ih"v are'perinanent taxation, and those bills are part of my proposals. There are
io"i or five other bills. In that case I shall be hardly left with any time to get thoro
Litis througtr. I would, therefore, request you to agree to one day.
Mlan Mumtaz Muhammart f,han Daultana
days. What we are interested in is more time.

:

We are not interested in moro

lVIr. Speaker : We can meet at nine O'clock tomorrow and adjourn at
D!0 p.m. That lr all I can do.

lr that

Mr. Abitus Sattar Plrzaila: Sir, may I make a s-uggestion? My sug-gestior
we may waive question hour tomorrow and meet from 9-30 a.m. to 1'30 p.n.
Voices

:

We agree.

Mr. Spealier

:

The Assembly stands adjcurned

to me€t again at 9-30 a.m.

tomorrown the 25th March'
The Ass embly t hen adjourred

till

9-30 a.m. on Tuesdal, tl,e 25 tk 71 arch, 195E,

.!d
, tr

I

t,i
{_r
,' ,.rlj

Assembty

'me,

Chaud.hrf) tn the

the Hoty Quran and its translation in Urd*'

HOUR DISPENSED WITH.
There was a suggestion yesterday that
be dispensed with today So the question ls

'Tbat the Quertion Hour be

dispensed with to-day'

The motion was carried.

n-[enmad Noon
Mr Abdus

Sa

Government

conferment of titles

I s'ant ,:, know what has been

the result of that

the discwion of that question and Govemment had not
ed the Provioeiat Government did not make anY

Noon:

I

Obvb$y it

it

means

means thati 80

[tdhfiW{ Noon:
lilfi

So,

I

that theY

allowed the

We aro $?tisfi€d sa
Pirzad*,

hPd
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Il,Ir. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister for Finance)
introduce the West Pakistan Finance Bill, 1958.

i.,','.,,

it';

Sir,

!!

I

beg

:

Sir,

I

beg to

to move:

":,.

That the West Pakistan Finance Bill, 1958, be taken into consideration at
;r'

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved

,:

once.

.

is-

:._

That the West Pakistan Finance 8il1, 1958, be taken into consideration at

ii"

Mr. G. Allana: sir, I rise on a point of or<ier. Actually there are
two igints of order, but the second I wilit raise after ihe cliiposal of the first.
The Finance Bill as presented is ultra-vires, because some clauses of it aie
contrary to the Constitution. I will draw your attention to clause 18 of this

::,f'

Bill. It reads:

l.'

,{,,
:i,.

once.

.

lil

The West Pakistan Contituance

...

of

Supplementary Taxes Ordinance, 1957, and the

west Pakistan Developntent Fund cess (Amendmerit;

W

s'

repealed.

.t.'

oioir"r"i, tgsii-"i"-G.by

Now. sir, this clause is-contrary to_the constitution. I would request
to read Article l02Q) of the constitution. sir, the ordinancjcan
be issued by qhe Governor while the Assembly is not in sessions. That is
agreed and that is clause (1) of Article 102 of the constitution. Now,
clause 2 lays down specifically how an orclinance once issued would
9e,ase to operate and, therefore, any method followed other iluan the method
laid down in clause 2 of Article fiz to repeal an ordinance would be
contrary to the Constitution. Now clause 2 of Article ta2 of the Constitution says :

you

I

,,,..:.
,.t

Ordinance pronrulgaled under clause (l) shall be laid before the proviacial
to operate at the expiration of six weeks from tl"
meetins of the Assembly, or if a resolution disapploving it is passed b, ah; As;"mlj;;
"iJ
upon the passing of that resolution.

An

Assembly _and shail cease

E:

sir, there are only two methods of repealing an ordinance once it is
issued: Either it is repealed by a resolution specifically moved disappioving the ordinance or it ceases to exist and dies a naturai death if six deets
have
atter the Provincial Assembly has been summoned. There ls
-elapseci
no_ third procedure laid dow'n in the Constitution for repealing an
ordinanca
\tltut ,! proposed to be done under this Bitl is that in the Bil'i now ;;;;J;
clause has been inserted that srich and such ordinances are repealed. ftrere is
nowhere a provision in the constitution that by this methbd u" oroinur."
c_an !9 repealed. on this nlea, Sir, I submit that this particular
the Bill is ultra-vire.s of the Constitution and it should, theiefore, U. u*.nArA.
"du;-;i
{fter you dispose of my first point, Sir. I will raise the second one,

u

tu,

i
,-b

t

.,i

i'

r$,

-::'t-tfrlt

'Fl#,

-

*1.'

.

,l]

I'ININCE

BILL'

vs

of $e constitution
I understand the provisions position
is that an
th9
meirU"r,
t;
by
tfre
and the specific artiJf" r"to;J
d11:
orrl{-b:
can
that
ordinance has been ;ffiG;;J bt tii" G;";*or and
remam
to
continue
vrili
;-6;d&sembly igot if;..rtioir. That ordinance had met, or if a reso'

lt[r. speaker: so far

as

after ihe Assembiy
in force titt six weetl ii;;;;6il
Uy-in" ffouse'earlier. In the second
i;putt".A
tution dis-approving;h;;;;
r{is conrention that an ordinance
;; ii;64; ,;r*ifi- th;i; u,io then.
the scrutiny of reason
cannot be repealed bi ;;;i;. *"ittoO,_ Aoes not stand
can be repealed ' by
Governor
the
because if an ordin;'#f;.o,ilG;t*d ty
in a Bill, as rii^
made
be
can
proviiion
another ordinance, itr"ti [rrt^irt!
enforce
-ivittOrdinances which were
6f""r" rg of tirit bitt, ttrat
ilfi;;a"Ji,
see it'
I
how
is
d.u*o. This
this Bill, uie
before the enforce*."i
"i
but I am open to correction.
M. Syed: According to you the House can repeal an

Mr. G.

ordinance.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister

of Law): The House is

the

temporary legislation'
sovereign authority ili f"gitfuti"". Orclinances al'e
This House may
House.
this
of
f*irction
rh"
i;i;".ir
To make u p".*ur.,ni
perio!
temporary
the
it is
make laws unO *uy^ui],;G 1t.* Thirefore,
but
ordinances'
only
not
that has been prescribed. This llouse-can repeal
iA at well' It can do whatever it likes'
lays -down the- procedure
Mr. G. Allana: But when the-Constitution
field of legislation' you
that
in
House
tfr"
.i
and restricts the sover"ig":t,
iurnot go out of the Prescribed waY'

Mr.Speaker:Thisprocedurcisnotexhaustive.Itdoesnotrestrict

the sovereigntY House.

Mr.AbilussattarPirzaila:Mrry-Iexplain,sir,becausethereissome
*utt to make it clear that no new
f ^fiiJ"iaii,

Sir,"t
misunderstanding
cases' One is increase in stamp
taxation has been pro-po"a *xcept in.two Budger speech' and the second
T mv
duty, rvhich I have
the

;it:;;;i'l;l;J
ii;k.;t.- Taxes men-tioneC in clause 3 are
is raising of cess
formcr Sind. Ir was imposed by the central
,;;;;-1"
-;;; tt *_.
surcharge on rand"ftil.,i;
gryr *untinued from year to year in the
Government in rgsi, -S."tio"
with the ordinary entertainment tax'
deais
6
il;iJ';;e fiorti"rl ttre uu<rget proposals.
similar taiation is imposed in
-s#id 6-'deais with
lr;i'dhi;fta';il-;i
ordinary entertainment tax,
-which
Fd#;:
;i"
imposed by the.central
aiso
was
10 per cent. cess ,or'ffig".r,refugee tax' Similarlv'
with
aGo.cleals
r
a""i;n;il.--thr,'s"l?tr"'
tax. So the only two
refugee
with
it"r.deal
g,g,10
ri,-uii-oi
u"a
sections
and stamp dutv.
tax
;;HJiiilA'i r;iA uil *itr, regard to entertainment
taxations?
ilIr. Il[ A. Khuhro: Are clauses 9 and L0 new

il;jil;a

Mr.AbilussattarPirzada:No.Ithasalreadybeenimposedby!}e
neu, tax. There is no new tax except the
central Governmentl rt i. not a ta'('
;;*t duty and the entertainment

6fi
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Now, another explanation which I might give is that a member has
moved an amendment to delete 19s6, s7 an? s5, wherever it occurred
in
various places. Now, you_ would see that the femporary taxations
west
Pakistan continuance of Supprementary Taxes oroirancJ, 1957, and the
west Pakistan Development Fund cess iAmendmeril oioiron ce, 1957, arc
being repealed. It has only been done.to regularise ttre
frevious collections. There is no new collection. It rs not retrospective.
Nobodl, fs
-collecting any fresh tax. whatever has been collectea-Is
u"ing ."g.rtuil'u"a.

Mr. M. A. Khuhro, Vuy

I

know from the Finance Minister how

much he expects to recover from these taxes?

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: I have given this in my budget speech,
can give-you flgures during the course if the day. vt6.ever,-thesi ai"
not the only taxes. Four new Bills are coming fi tomorrow. It was
m.entioned by me in the b-u{set speech. They co[ld not come in the Finance
u, they were not of the sort which could be included in the Fil;;;
!lll'
Bill.

I

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: Will they be new taxes?
Mr. Abdus sattar pirzada r
and before that also.

I

have already described them yesterday

Mr. G. M. syed: sir, the Finance Minister has said that according to
to be imposed in the p*inii of sind. tni,
was imposed by the central Government. But if it was imposed by thi

.

clause 3 no new tax is going

central Government, the money must have gone to the central Government. Now when they are going to impose it here, it means that the money
yll gq t_o the Provincial Government The money previously *"rt
to it'"
central Government and no,,v the money is going io it provincial Government. so, it is entirely a new tax so fai as that province
" is concerned.

Mr. Abdus sattarTirzada: During . the- emergency with regard to
the central Government had regislated ind " imposed -a tai.
They continued to collect this tax until 1955. After that the ."rpo^ibility has been transferred to the Provincial Government and we have
lefugees,

been.-collecting taxes since then and spending on the refugees. The responsibility from the central Government has shifted after- that ano come
on to the provinces and now we have been collecting these revenues.

Mr. M. A. Khuhro : No, Sir; the land- rerrenue is a provincial subject
according to the Constitution. The central Government cannot imriosi
any tax on land revenue.
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: As I said they-h_ad_ declared an emergency
and taken the legislative power of the Provincial Government. etei ttrl
emergency ceased to exist, it came to us and we have been collecting ii
from year to year.

6fi
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IlIr. M. A. Khuhro: You can

as

well refuse it.

.-. Mr. G. M. Syed: Sir, the Finance Minister has said that the responsibility has shifted to Provincial Government. The Central Rehabilitation
Minister still continues and he is in possession of all the powers and I am
told that recently he even threatened the provincial Minister that he was
going to withdraw all the powers from him.
.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: That is not correc,t,
take away any powers of the Provincial Government.

Sir. He

cannot

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I rise on a point of order. It relates to
your ruling that'you gave yesterday that the Finlance Bill is an ordinary bill,
an ordinary piece of legislation and that it is not to be treated as forming
a part of the budget as such.

Mr. Speaker:

I

did not say the latter part.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, you said that it was an ordinary bill
all the provisions of the normal rules of procedure. lf that is so,
then the adjournment motions......
subject to

1VIr. Speaker: If you read the rules, it is specifically laid down that
on this day, no adjournment motion will be taken up.

J ''''i fG e #lX f)3-- )>a -' (.tx'l gb) oE )>V )>r gtl
ts *:,)lt** 4l ,.}& t .t-rl
6l .41 >t d I et G )X .Ss .-.i, rF Otts>
Jx JWI r*Li a iy ,tt di - ts,/ i ) .tt.4t
.,H *t, 4 c)l:ril
"i1fl
"*
fa
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Abdus sattar Pirzada:

stanos.

Khan sardar Bahadur
say

I

am attending to

Khan: Thank you. I

it.

That promise still

have nothing more to

sheikh Mahbub rlahi
-(Lyallpur District) : Mr. speaker, sir, various
have
been
mentioned
lhilqs
arso
--ui ttre Finance Minister ii t ir-..port and
i^n his- Bldget speech. I refer you to para. 54 of page zz oi
his B;a;;i
Speech in which he says:

Agricultural F,ngineering section of the Department
has
-beenThe
-iear
completely reorganised during the current

financial
and an
amount of about 47 lakhs has been provided in the Revenue Account
for the re-organised set up in the next year,s Budget.

I desire !o point out to him that so far as I am aware nothing has
.beenSir"
done and whatever is mentioned here iq absolutely
wrong.

So

iluct

so that the administrative approval for all this which has beei mentil;;J
was received by the Department in February, 195g. Naturally wrr"n- ir,e

administrative approval was received after a- Ia-pse of eleven months nothing
could have been done. yogld very much like the Finance uinister-ani
the Minister-in-charge of-I Agriculture to find out the cause of this deit
This is also true of other schemes of the Agriculture Department. For
instance, three posts _of the Deputy_Directors were created and the cou.r*
ment could not fill those posts throughout the year. How
tt
"un were
except them to take up projects and schemes when even these posts
"i
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not filled throughout the year. Initial steps were not taken to have these
posts filled up which were created for this work. There is hardly any xse
of creating posts if these schemes are to remain only on paper and they
are not realty translated into action. If this state of affairs is to continue
there is no use of providing additional funds and staff for the schemes. lt
only creates a false impression in the public_that- lot of funds are being
provided to the Department of Agriculture. This is nothing but tltoying dust in the eyes of public. Similarly, para. 55, on page 22, of_-the
budget speech states that huge amount has been provided for the Plant
Protiction Services. Nothing has been done substantially during 1957-58
in this connection and it is apprehended that if the same policy of donothing is to be continued all these projects and schemes will go to walls
and the entire amount will laPse.
Sir, coming to the tractors it was said that the rates were uniform,
point out to you that in the N.W.F.P., the rate per tractor used
I might
-zamindars
is Rs. 5 while in the Punjab you clarge Rs. l0
by the
Therefore, I will request that these rates should be made uniform.
but

would also point out one more important thing that a number of
ir resolution was passed in this Assembly regarding the_ rates of
boring,liid for three years iontinuously I had pointed o-ut that there was
no m-eeting. The last meeting that was convened was five months back,
but unfortunately we have not received any tangible relults of that meeting.
I would once again request that the zamindars, when they work with their
bulls should be-exempfed from the boring fee. I am sorry to say that so far
nothing has been done.

I

years ago,

sir, the Finance Minister has mentioned that tubewell drilling section has been established in Hyderabad, but nothing has been done in
Peshawar (N.W.F.P.), or in Baluchistan, where probably you need this
section more than you need in Hyderabad. I would suggest that such a
section should be opened at these places also.
Sir, I have also to point out that so far nothing has been done regarding
small-scale industries. Last time I pointed out that sugar industry was one
of the important agricultural industiies. All the time North West Frontier
people have impressed upon the Government the necessity of having more
iugir mitls, there. In this connection I want to point out -that in Lyallpur'
aline, probably, we gf,ow more Sugarcane than the whole of the Province. I
would,^therefore, suggest that this fact should also be taken into considera'
tion when sugar mills are opened in the Province.

Sir, I have to point out that quite recently the standard of the Lyallpur
Agricultural Collegi has deteriorated. Ordinarily, B-.S9., students who
gr-aduated from thit college, were_ taken as Agricultural Assistants. I have
io point out to the Minister incharge of Agriculture - that middle class
gtuhents, who had only Undergone 'mali' training had been appointed a$

I- (iv) 126-?
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Agricultural Assistants. This has created a great deal of dis-satisfaction
amongst the graduates. I would, therefore, request that this point should
be looked into and only graduates should be appointed Agricultural Assistants, otherwise it will make matters from bad to worse. There is already
a lot of dis-satisfaction amongst the employees of the Agriculture l)epartment regarding their emoluments and if un-qualified men are given preference in such a way then the qualified hands will be left with no other
choice but to desert the department. In the good old days even a B-Class
Agricultural Assistant found it hard to g_e! a quick promotion but during
these days of chaos and confusion everything seems to be possible from the
present Government. This had resulted ig the lowering of general standard
bt the Punjab Agricultural College, Lyallpur. While I am mentioning
about the standard of education in the Punjab Agricultural College, Lyallpur,
it will not be out of place to add that this wonderful institution is being
ignored in every respect. Instead of providing morg budget and qualified
hands to maintain the high standard of this institution for which it was
well-known in the past, it is getting lesser and lesser budget as compared to
other units of the Province, with the result that its buildings, laboratories
and roads etc. are deteriorating beyond imagination.

Now, Sir, about the dredging of rivers I had already pointed out
that it was very necessary. At that time the Finance Minister agreed
that that was a question which required some consideration, but
uptil now it appears that he has not been able to look into this matter.

I

know that there is paucity of trained personal in this specialised
subject, but I might suggest to the Finance Minister that various people
are available in England who have specialised in sea training and those
people would be very useful for our river dredging. If he wishes I could
iertainly mention to him two or three names ald neg_otiations could be
started with them if they are prepared to help us in our flood affected areas

Of course,

Another very important department which has been neglected is the
Irrigation Department. We have not got a complete survey of all the
riveis. Whatever was done some years ago was only to the extent of
sanctioning a bund near Kalara Minor and even that bund has not been
completed during the past three years and the floods during these years
have caused great damage. I do not know the reasons which held up its
progress.

The Deputy Chief Engineer in charge of the construction of that bund
am sure if
appears to have lost sight of this imp-ortant construction.
thrit bund had been constructed with the amount that was earmarked for it,
a good deal of damage would have been avoided. This sad state of affairs
also holds good regarding other bunds. Sir, I have some kind of experience
when was in service that unless you have got complete survey from the

I

I

headworks to the tail, it is not possible for you to control the floods.
Although floods in those days were not as-.great as they are now. I have
to poini gut that these days flqods arp causing enonnous damage. I mighl
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also point out that the damage caused by these floods, sometimes, is controllable if you simply have a complete survey. In that case construction
of small bunds here and there would prove very useful.

Sir another point which I would like to point out is this that at present
the Government have provided in the Budget about 13.7 lakhs for pipes
and strainers for the Agriculture Department. I find that the former Punlab
is not being treated on an equitable basis. Slr, at present the former
Punjab does the gleater work for tube-wells. I would, therefore, suggest
that greater portion of money.should be given to the former regions of the
!unja,b. Sir, we have got some private tubewells at present woiking in the
Punjab, but on account of dearness of diesel oil and in tact also the-paucity
of the diesel oil, most of them are lying idle. I suggest that some airangernent may be made with the oil companies who have refused to supply
diesel oil. Some arrangement should be made so that the oil may- -bb
provided for the owners of the tubewells until such time as electricity is
gven to them. I know that electricity, will probably, be given for a few
tubewells, because it is not available in bulk. These tubewells will function only when electricity is made available to them. Sir, you will remember and probably Qazi Sahib will be able to recall that a number of tubewells were sunk, but they are still lying idle for the last three years, and I
am afraid that their strainers might have been choked up, and il and when
electricity is available, say in a year or two, these tubewells may not function at all. If they did function their maintenance would be very expensive. I request that all these things should be looked into.

Sir, my other point is that every effort should be made that the money
allocated in the, Budget for various heads is spent, otherwise it is no use
putting it on paper, because I find that only some of the departments which
were allocated money last year have been able to spend it. Some of the
departments have hardly spent more than 50/. and the other departmenrs
have been only saving the money. I would, therefore, appeal- to the
Government on the floor of this House that it is really necessary that the
Budget to the tune of 90 per cent should be spent and necessary works carried
out, otherwise it is no use labouring on Budget if the funds allocated in it
are not to be spent on public works. For this purpose I would suggest that
the Finance Department and all the Dcpartrnental Secretaries .uy be
issued immediate instructions to communicate the budget proposals and
their administrative approval simultaneously to all the Heads of
Departments with the clear instructions that the schemes should be implemented by the end of April, 1958 or middle of May at the latest and the
Minister-in-Clarge should ask for regular reports by the end of May to
find out whether the budget and administrative approval have been communicated or not and whether the proposals for the recruitment of staff etc.
have been sent by the Heads of the Departments or not.

Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazari (Dera Ghazi Khan District): Mr.
it is very sad that in spite of so many assurances given by the

Speaker, Sir,
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Government on my repeated requests, Dera Ghazi Khan District, which I have
the honour to represent, is still considered as a punishment district for such
officers who are delinquents, and majority of the officers there are such
persons who at one time or the other have incurred the displeasure of the
party in power. Sir, this district is receiving a step motherly treatment at
the hands of the Government. I would like to bring to your rotice, for
example, Taunsa Barrage on which an estimated expenditure of 13 crores
of rupees has been spent I you will be surprised to know that not a single
canal has been built so far, and it is going to take two or three years beforc
canals are constructed and water becomes available for agricultural
purposes.

As soon as these canals are cornpleted, they will irrigate only abors
18,000 acres of land in the D. G. Khan whereas according to the original
scheme 8 lakh acres were to be irrigated. don't know why the Government has not been able to complete this scheme. I have my own informa-

I

tion and I know the Chief Minister also knows why the scheme was
dropped. I feel that some interested parties did not want the rest of the
district to come under cultivation.

In the same way, we were given an assurance last year about irrigating
the Taunsa Tehsil. You will be surprised to know that this barrage. which
is known as Taunsa Barrage, does not irrigate a single inch of that tehsil'
and the Government has not done anything in this respect and have left thc
people to their miserable light. In Taunsa Tehsil, there is a caral bV th9

nanie of "Masu Wah". There has been on silt clearance in this canal.
About one or two years ago, there was some money sanctioned for its
clearance, but unfoitunately people, who were more influential, had their
own new canals dug in the same district, they did not want this calal to be
cleared at all.
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Then, Sir, I would like to come to the Education side. This disttict
is very backward in education and little has been done to improve - tfte
educaiion system there. Last year also I br,ought it to the notice of the
Government that the Govern*.it Coll.ge, which was there since 1945'
still does not boast of having a building of its own; it is located in an
Government will take
;;d; p."p"ity tour" anAi don't kn"ow when the staff
for science classes
;t.pt a"fi;ds this end. Moreover, although we have
ignorant of tho
is
yet
the-Government
itdri a"A there is apparatus also,
there.
started
be
to
are
classes
fact that science

like to bring it to the notice of the House that there have
in the 5. C. Khan district. I cannot say who is to
dacoities
been-many
be Otamed, but I know that the police is responsible for the increase in
clacoities. It is not Li.u,rt" they have not 6een able to control it' I feel
that it is because people of bad ieputation abscond to those areas and when
have to seek s6me other way- of livelihood and the -only
;'h;y ;b;.;rO, it
"V
down and rob the people. . In this.way' there havo
t"r them is t.i
"o*"
it to the notice of the
""i
public hai biought
*t
been so many .u*,about dacoities
"."
reports
their
register
nbt
a*t
thaf
the
auihorities
foii""
once- thgy
because
urC tt,"n these pooi people have a very rough time,
by the
are
harassed
they
Governmlnt,
io tnJ n,itige- of the
6iing it ir thing-have
there'
to
live
have
thgV
because
everything
io swattow
6if.. They
posted
are
people,.
who
the
maiority-of
the
toiA
As I have already
lou,
or
there, are either t.nt-inli" because'they ute not-wanted anywhere-else'
in
pehaye
If
they
ifr" displeasure of somebody.
because they have
trans"
to
is
them
against
done
be
"ui".J
can
such a bad manner, ;h;-;"ly thin!; that
ttrat the Government should look into
i; thd.'- I would, i'fr"r"ioi", re{uest of
the police to them.
atteniion
the
draw
and
iir"r" .utt..s

I

vr:ould also

of
notice and through you
-we to the notice
-rntui,
I also want to bring to your
class
first
a
have
and sad that
tfr" Con.-ment that?f";ti
PagtstmP
itoperty there. So, he is not only a the
iligi.llt" tt "ii *fro nu. 4it
treat'
Uuf u fi"OtorO as wJi. peopte have been complaining |bout
first
a
is
also
landlord
the
when
but
tinants,
their
-weff
;;;i"i i;;aiords with
It
tenants'
the
o[
imagine tlp plight
.
class magistrate, y;^ ;;;id
noticc
the
to
rights
legitimate
;i,"| ;;[; "u.ri tri" !"ri-"no.t to brin{ their151 are brought
107 ind
-against..tU!P'
of the Government,--seiti,ons
would, therefore, requgsi the hon'ble tho
I
Their condition is ;ld;bG.
himself and hc wal
Revenue Minister, to toot< into it. He knows that case
I don't know how,
kind enough to .emore ihe Magistrate -from there, but
without his
probably
il;;;;A to-get tir"rii rpp"firl.O there again,
knowledge.

MnG.M.Syed(DaduDistrict):Sir,lrisetomakesome!u88Eti.oB
country- is suffering
to the Government. Si, tfrere is a generai cry that -our
per
cent of our-people
95
and
pou"tty
ii
i".iir*,1ttt.i
for
from various ills,
there is illiteracy
shelter;
nor
food nor ttottrei
;;ildifi;"iG, ,uinl-i*t
Let us go
w.orse.
to
bad
from
going
there is lawlessness una lllotutt are
backwardncss
entire
this
of
cause
the
Is
What
ffi th" tu"rii of tno" ifit.
only eause for thb
and these ills of tne-.ountry? According to me, tle
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thirlg is that there is improper distribution of wealth. Wealth alone
corrupts and this entire coiruption and entire poverty has corne on account
of thls improper distribution of wealth. Our Presid-ent has recently, in his
broadcast, narrated our ills. The Prime Minister has also said so, but tr
am sorry to say that the real causes have not been traced out and there is
no intention to remove those causes and remedy the ills. As I know, 80
per cent of our population, depend upon agriculture and in Sind alone,
according to my information, there are L,2I,A0,000 acres of land. Out of
that 90,00,000 acres are in the possession of 75,000 families and the remaining nearly 31,000 acres of land are in the pessession of two lakhs of families.
So the entire land put together is in the hands of merely 7 to 8 lakhs of
people. The remaining cultivators do not posses even an acre of land.
Unless this land is equitably distributed among the poor people. we cannot
tind better standard of character among the people. We see that ruembejrs
are changing loyalities from time to time. What is the cause of it ? It is
because the members are elected on the grounds of wealth and property. It
is'being said that in future there will be a fair election. I do not believe it
is possible under the present circumstances, when undeserving persons
posscs thousands of acres of land, and have thousand of haris depending on
them, and whom they have the power to eject if they do not vote for them.
It ls known to everbody that any person who, spends lakhs of rupees for
his election, is elected and the person who cannot spend will not be
elected, inspite of the fact that the second person may be the best qualified
and of high character. Now a days an educated person who has not got
money cannot be elected and an illiterate person, without any qualiflcation
and character can easily be elected provided he possesses wealth. Under
these circumstances, the entire fault lies in the improper distribution of
holdings and wealth. Unless the Government takes steps for the abolition
pf biz zamindaris and jagirdars, there is tro hope of a change for the better.

A Member: Sir, on a Point of order.
Mr. G. M. Syed:

I am continuing

my speech and

I do not yield.

Sir, I have heard a voice from the Ministerial benches that 'dargahs'
and 'khankahs' are in the pessession of private individuals. They ate
utilizing them for their private purposes. I am informed, I do not know
how fai it is correct, that some of the hon'ble Ministers who are sitting on
the Treasury Benches are using these trust properties . for - their personal
purposes. I would like that along with abolition of jagirdari and zaminAari, tt ese trusts which are being misused, shou-ld b9 ryopgrly managed and
utilised for proper purposes and not utilized for individual purposes. t
would request the Government that if tt_"y are really- serious and sincere to
they have to do is to
{o sometfring for the country, the only thing which.
bring a bill for the abolition of zamindaris and jagirdaris'
There is another thing about which I wish -to say something. I have
received so many telegrami. They are nearly 50. - These telegrams I lave
rtceig€d from various quarters. I do not know what to do with these

I
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telegrams. Most of the telegram hve Oeen seflt as protests against thc
of taxes. I am handing them over to the hon'ble Minister so
that he may know how for the people are resenting new taxes.

enhancement

I have received so many letters, and I think
other members must also be receiving such letters, from pensioners, who
are not getting their pensions for the last 4 to 7 years. One person from
Shikarpur (Sind) writes that he has served in the Engineering Department
and for the Iast 4 years the poorman has neither got his pension nor the
provident fund, so that he is in a great difficulty. I would request the
Government that some provision may be made foi the irnmediate relief of
the persons who served the Government faithfully and retired.
'Ihe third thing is that

Mr. M. A. Khuhro (Sanghar District): Sir, I would like to make a
few observations with regard to the Finance Bill, which is before the House.
I find. Sir, that the new taxes proposed by the Government lre very small
and t do not think Government would be able to collect more than a couple
of lakhs or round about that figure.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: No,

crores and 15 lakhs of rupees.

Sir.

These

taxes will realisc.2

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: I ask whether there is any justification for
imposing new taxes. A sum of rupees 3 crores and odd was originally
sanctioned for capital expenditure. Major portion of that capital expen'
diture was not spent.
Now, Sir, major portion of his budget speech hqs been devoted b-y the
Financc Miniiter io fbod shortage, watei-logging, salinity, erosion and other
problems, which seriously affeci the land in this part of the country. _ He
iras suggested certain me-asures that they propose to take to temedy these
clilliculiies that confront us today. I may point out, Sir, that the foremost
problem is that of waterJogging, which is assuming serious-dimensionsYou will flnd that thousandian? thousands of acres are going out of
cultivation, but no serious thought has been given to this problem in the
Province and no appreciable expenditure has so far been incurred by the
Government to meet this serious menace. I would make certain sugges'
tions with regard to this water'logging problem.

First of all, as far as the areas of Sind, Khairpur division and Hyder'
abad clivision are concerned, they are mainly commanded by the Sukkur
Barrage at present and these peiennial canals are doing ifnrnense harm
on thJright as well as the left bbnk. At one time- when the province of Sind
i"" had thought of making certain canals on the right bank, ht
"iiri"a,
non-perennial; fir instance, Dadu and Khirthar canal.
teast,
Qazi Fazlullah Ubedulah; DO
seasgnal canals?

t

you

Lg:ee

to their conversion' into
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iflr. M. A. Khuhro: Certainly
Qazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: Will you mobilise opinion in that behalf?

PIr. M. A. Khuhro: I had actually thought of doing it when there
was Sind Government. But then the provinces were unified into One
[Init and that scheme could not be given effect to. The point was that in
Dadu canal area there was a complaint by certain people that they did not
get sumcient water for kharif season and, therefore, the idea was that
Government should incur some expenditure and widen it, so that it could
carry 3,51)0 to 4,000 cusecs instead of 2,800 cusecs.
Qazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: That means closure for a couple of years.

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: No, that does not mean closure for that period.
You can gradually make the improvement. Those people who told you that
they want to have perennial canals, I make bold to say, do not realise that
they will lose their land for ever and then we will have to spend crores of
rupees to reclaim that land. After all, Larkana, Dadu and western part of
Sukkur district and Jacobabad, is a rice growing area; the main crop there is
rice and the next crop is only dobari cultivation for which no irrigation is
necessary. Therefore, Sir, there will be no difficulty if the Government takes
a stand and affects this change immediately. In my opinion there will be no
serious opposition to that. They can gradually widen it as rhe closure
period comes and if they become non-perennial canals, then in rvinter
season you can start widening process and in the course of two years you
can complete it with the help of machinery. Same thing applies to
Khirthar canal. Apart from that, it is also necessary that some drainage
&rangement should be made at least on the left bank of the river Indus
because this problem of subsoil water rising rapidly is also confronting
good wheat growing area. Sir, when Sukkur _ Barrage was constructed,
Ihe greatest drawback was that the money which was to be utilised for
drains was not utilised and more than three crores of rupees were surrendered.
This has done us immense harm. Recently a Parliamentary Delegation came
from the U.S.S.R. and when I met them the Prime Minister of Azerbaijan
told me when he went to see the Ghulam Muhammad Barrage that
he was sorry to say that this land in the course of f,ve years will go out- crf
their hands.- He siid they had constructed Barrages in Azerbaijan and other
olaces and at every place arrangement has simultaneously been made to drain
oft e*c"r. water bick to the sea or some other place. He said that unless that
was simultaneously done these perennial canals would never be a success.
Sir, from our own experience we have seen that this is the difficulty that- we
even Ghulam
are facing and every year
-the we are losing land. So, in case of
on
increasing
concentrate
should
Government
t"tutramriad Barrag-e
cultivation.
rabi
not
and
kharif cultivation
flnd that about two hundred lakhs of rupees
Then
-beenSir, about agriculture, I
was not utilised, as the n<rte Shows,
money
This
surrendered.
have

,
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purchasing fertilisers and agricutural maclinery.- Now, one rerson
;hy'the ti.ldf are going down ii that the agriculturists .are not ggllilg
sufllcient'assistance-iioi, Gou".nment for improving their lands. While
you ur" fighting water logging problem.- the water table is rising erery year.;
and levelled'
therefore, it is necessary, SIi, ifr"t land should be kept upto date
manufactured
or
assimbled
is
nothins_
i,
;
lili-a1,f;".hin.ry
Therefore_,.it is only the - Government resources
Gcafi, in this country.
"aiO of tt cuitivators, particularly
those of the middle
itrui duo iome to ttre
has Dccome
"
machinery
the
that
is
find
ctars ano smaller ctass. But what we
are
Governtnent
zamindars.
class
middle
ii.,trit itir" for at least the
stnaller
a
Even
use of a tractor'
Iili*rril'"u;;;ir.;-p"r'rrort lor the
possible for. agriculturists to use
it
is
How
pli
tor..
t5
Rs.
;;;;iB;':"a
costs between two to three
;hr;;;hir"ry *fr.n"i"i"o.i.'io ,nr.t tis soitmuch,
means it is as much as
i;;;a;J;ds for a I"r"- riin" "ottacre of land. itGovernment
should givc
it could cost you to purihase -a new
provinces. of Sind' N'W'F'P'
serious consideratio"";;;hi; Si;, in ttre old
were allowed bv the then Governments'
and Bahawalpur,
per cent rebate was alloweo, tut after the one Unit has
thirtv three to fifty"o"""..i*.
Mini't i. through ignora.nce of the condi'
:#ia ffi;6u"irg,-it'""
fhat is retartling the
tions there, has wlthdra"wn all these concessions.-

lor

AiililiJ

d;i;ril;

progress.
was that Minister?
Qazi Fazlultah Ubeilullah: Who
A. Khuhro: I think he was Col' Abid Hussain'

Mr. M.

A Member: You

were rlso in the Government at that time'

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: Had I been
opposed such a ProPosal.

in the Government' I would have

Similarly'Sir,inthecaseoffertil?ersalsoconcessionswereallowed,and
fiflv ner cent, but now concessions on
thev were originaliy"-s6i;a-;;
'r,iithdru*n
by'Government. Norv. I ask what
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'ci;;iti"
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fronr abroad. Th"i:;i;iJ truu" ".t.
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are the ways to tdi.#il"
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Jacobabad have all suffered. Immense harm has been done to the rice
cultivation and the yield has gone down below fifty per cent; on the average
it has gone down by forty per cent.

Qazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: You do not congratulate us

for

reducing

assesmgilt.

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: What

has that got

to do with

this?

Reduction of assessment is no remedy for that. Reduction of assessment means that Government revenue will be less, but middle class people
tro not benelit. Increase in the yield can only beneflt them and for that
purpose you should fight this disease which has done immense harm. The
Provincial Government has done nothing in that direction.
So, Sir, what is suggested is that they should provide insecticides' they
should treat the seeds and they should arrange the spraying of insecticides
at the time the seedling starts. I would also suggest that aeroplanes should
be provided by which spraying should be done. In other countries they
always spray insecticides but no such arrangement has been made by the West
Pakistan Government. I think you are aware of the fact that in East
Pakistan eighty thousand acres of rice cultivation were sprayed last year
and this year they have made a provision for spraying five lakh acres. But
our West Pakistan Government has made no such provision.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: You just read my Budget

Speech.

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: I may tell you that even the cultivation, which
is growing up, is also affected by the pests. I would strongly urge upon
the Government that these pests which are affecting the wheat and rice
crops, which are our main food crops, should be effectively dealt with.

I am really shoked to see, Sir, that the Finance Minister has said that
they have asked the Government of Pakistan -to provide money for the
irnport of five lakh tons of food-grains from foreign countries. Does he
realise how much foreign exchange would be incurred for that purpose? How
much it would affect the financial position of the Government of Pakistan
or eve'n of the Province? This you can very well do by increasing your
.vields locally.
Then, Sir, I may refer to the question of land which was raised by
Mr. G. M. Syed : I may point out that these figures are fifteen to twenty
years old, and nolv the lands are getting divided and sub-divided because of
ihe Islamic Shariat Laws and I do not think there are seventy-five families
or hundretl families possessing three hundred acres land.

Mr. G. M. Syed: These figures are only three years old.

Mr. M. A. Khuhio r Apart from this I welcome the idea of the
Government giving new lirnds to the landless people. But if yor.r have
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srnall cultivations it will not be possible for them to cultivate the land pro'
perly unless these cultivators are properly financed. I think in a country
ivhei'e a big development programire ls under way and y-hery lakhs of acres
"distributtA
are to be
in the -Guddu Barrage and the Ghulam Mohammad
Barrage you will be faced with the paucity of claimants 1nd you will have
to im[ori population for that purpbse. Even if you distribute the land
among the haris the land will be surplus.

Mr. G. M. Syed: Question

!

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: The question of population and claimants has
been completely ignored. I would, therefore, suggest that the Government
should set up iyn-dicates for the purpose of selling land. Because if you
do not sell land how are you going to get the money to construct new
barrages and canals? Ho* long are you going to b-orrow -money..whose
intereit charges will be increasing day by day? It will not be qossible for
the Governrient to balance theii Budget unless they make provision every
year to sell the land. I agree that as far as possible you- should- give land.to
'Haris.
But that policy ii not going to dispose of all the land at your disposal, because you do not have so many claimants. It is not a feasible-prowili not be able to
iosition. The furojects will be uneconomic and - youthg
development and
necessary
will
be
prdjects
which
hnance further

tor

bringing under tuliivation of more land in the former Province of Sind or
Wesi pitistan as a whole. Even in Thal and the Taunsa Barrage you will
have to sell certain land. In Thal I find that land is being sold. I would
suggest that even in the Taunsa Barrage a-n-d in the Ghulam Mohammad
Biriage you should sell land. You should e_ncourage such people who
. a.e pi"pu.ed to take this land on a lease of fifteen or twenty.years .lnd
^machinery
for the development of the land. This will give- a. flllip
import
to ihe Grow Moie Food Scheme and when they surrender this land it will
be worth ten times its present price. For instance you can see for yourself
condition of farms like the Sir Roger Thomas Farms. These were given
on lease and they were developed and improved by private people. -This
land is now worth one thousand or two thousand rupees per acre. There
was a time when no one was prepared to buy this land even at two
hundred rupees per acre. I would, therefore, sugg-est thlt i{ you set up
syinclicate a^nO giie this land on lease it will be very helpful indeed.

With these words

I

take mY seat.

(Interruptions.) Many members stood up to speak.

Mr, Shahnawaz Jamaluddin Pirzada: On
Speaker, Sir, it is the right of every member to

a

point

of

privilege. Mr

speak.

Mr. Speaker: Simultaneously. (Laughter)
Mr.

Shahnawaz Jamaluddin

me to exercise that

Pirzada: Sir, last time you did not allow

right. I think you should allow

me to speak this time.
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Speaker: Please take your
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seat.

Mr. shahnawaz Jamaluddin Pirzada: You cannot stop me from
ing for ever.

Mr. Speaker:

195g.

speak-

Please resume your seat.

Mr. Shahnawaz Jamaluddin Pirzada: Arc you going to punish me for
ever'J Is that yonr point'/ Mr Speaker, you rnust tell nre frankly whether
or not you are going to allow me to speak ?

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Pirzada

please take your seat.

Mr. Shahnawaz Jamaluddin Pirzada: You must be fair and frank.
Frankness is expected of you. Pleasc tell me whether or not you would allow
me to speak?
Mr. Speaker: This is not the procedure
I may call upon you to speak.

The rule is that you should

stand up and

I

Mr. Shahnawaz Jamaluddin Pirzada: Will you call upon me to speak
stand up next time?

IlIr. Speaker:

I

cannot give any promise.

Yes, Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak.
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FINANCE BILL.

Mr. Speaker: As the number of speakers is very large and the time
at our disposal is very short, I think the maximum duration for a speech
may be fixed at five minutes.

Yoices: Ten

minutes.

Mr. Speaker: Let it be 7 minutes

then.

A Nlernber: Not for everybody. Only those who have not spoken
far may be given more time.

so

Mn Speaker: Al1 right, 10 minutes.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, can't we make a suggestion to the
Finance Minister that the time may be extended till tomorrow.

Abdus Sattar Pirzada: tr havc got no powers.
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Mian Manzoor-i-Eassan: Sir. I have got my amendments and at the
speed you are conducting the debate, I am afraid I will be left with no time
tt, speiat on mY amendments'

Mr. Speaker: Under what rule can I stop this-debate? It is up-to
the honouiable members to cut short their speeches. The honourable
irrember can move for closure of the debate'
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: If you want to discuss the amendment,
I am quite willing for it, but in that event, I am afraid, you will have to
apply ilosure to the debate.

I

a

shafi: sir, suggest via media. The members
move may also be included in the list of speakers.
to
amendments
who have
Mian Muhammad

Mr. Speater: Each member will be give. tve n inutes to

speak.
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will be made in order to pr.rlecJ f'rlly the
of the people of every area of West Pakistan, and

arrangements

legitimati rights and interests

(2) the rights and conditions in the various existing provinces will also be adequately
safeguarded."
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Mian Muhammad Shafi (Montgomery District): Sir, the All India
Radio- relays a programme for their people and for the people
oi other countries in which extracts from the speeches of ttre
people of their country and other countries are relayed. I listen
to this programme regularly. For the last two days they have been
broadcasting to the people of India and to the world the speech made by
the Prime Minister of Pakistan. Sir, they are making a sort of propaganda
that Pakistan is a complete fraud and they say that it is coming frorn the
mouth of the leader of the country. Sir, I dq not blame them, but it is a
lessorr

for

us.

Malik Allah Yar Khan: Sir, may
do with the amendment.

I ask

whether

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon: Sir, may
Allah Yar has risen on a point of order?

it has anything to

I ask whether Mr.

Malik

Mr. Malik Allah Yar Khan: Sir, the honourable member has moveti
an amendment and while speaking on that amendment he must confine his
speech to the relevant parts of it an<l must not indulge in irrelevant talk.
Mr. Speaker: He is not
generally.

speaking on his amendment. He is speaking
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to speak beside the

Mian Muhammnd Shafi: Sir, could not I say that we are faced with
mounting frustration today? I could give you reasons for that, but the time
at my disposal is very short.
Sir, at least all the lands have been managed by the feudal-lords. They
have cramped upon this country for centuries to come. For the last l0
years they have been sitting on the ministerial gaddis. Right from the
Nawab Mamdot to Qizilbash and Hassan Mahmood they have been ruling
and- misruling this country. What have they done for ihe people? FoI
the last 10 years the people are suffering from poverty and starvatiron. This
country is built by the life and blood of the common man. I ask from the
Minister in charge whether he really wants to settle the refugee cultivators
or not? I do not say that you should have given them land from the evacu@
lands, but I ask what about the crown land? By giving them this land you
will not only solve the rehabilitation problem but you will also solve the food
problem. You could have satisfied lakhs of families today who are wander.
ing as destitutes. Sir, the fault lies in our pattern of national life wherein
these vested interests do not allow these people to thrive and flourish.

Sir, this Government is destroying One Unit. How could you expect
work from the officials when you .are corrupting and demoralizing them?
I ask them whether they want to build One Unit or not?
Yoices from the Treasury Benches: We want to undo it.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, our Prime Minister talks of the welfare
6tate. I welcome that statement. Welfare means the country is like one
family. I believe that whatever be their nationality, whatever be their
province, whatever be their origin, they will be treated as one family. But,
Sir, this Government do not believe in this principle in my district.
Thousands and thousands of acres of land have been devastated by flood.
Sir, they do not give electricity and tube-wells to my district, but they give
all these things to a small town where big people live. They are doing all
these things at the cost of these poor people. Thousands of acres of land

in the surrounding villages is lying waste, because the people there have got no
means to cultivate it. Sir, in my district there was a hospital. It was diimantled, because they wanted to build a new one. You will be shocked to know
that neither the old hospital is functioning nor the new hospital has been
built.
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Makhdumzatla sycd E{assan Mahmood (Minister of Social wclfare
and l,ocal Government): Mr.- Speaker, 9i., th. passage of th,: Iludget
should have given us 1 !o_t of hapiriness but there is zrnothcr aspect, wtri-crr
has been ignored in this House, which has given us greater happilress than
the passage of the Budget. I '.,r,,oul.l like tiiat this House should take stock
of those tacts and those political malloeuvers which are eoing to i;lay a
ve.r"y vital role at the timB of general elections. But befcre I touch that
subject I would Ike to make a passing reference to one or two points raised
by sonie r:t my houourable friends sitting on my right.

The one question raised was about Mr. Ihsanul FIuq. I am afraid
thrl officer is not present here. I would submit, Srr. that it is not right
on the part of the rnembers of this Flouse to spealr for or against the
OfticerJ who havc no voicc in this House. But I can assure the House
that this reference was calculaxed to hold back certain members in the
Muslim League ranks by girir:g lip sympathy to them. That Oflicer was
nerier victimized, nor demoted nor degraded during the time when I was the
Chiet I\4inister in BahawalPur.

?Ir
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Chaudhri Farzand

Ali:

case Chaudhri Abdus Salam,

Your own witness in the election petitiotr
MP, Bahawalpur stated on oath that he was

victimised only because Begum Haqqi had political alignment I'rith the
Opposition. (Interruptions).

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood: I am not responsible for
rvhat others might say. If he has made ,a representation and our Government finds grounds to consider the question of his promotion I for one
would be happy if he is given his rights.
Now, as far as the local bodies are concerned some of the members have
said that I have superseded most of the local bodies in West Pakistan and
that this institution, being the basic structure of democracy, has been
abolished. It is not so.
Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: What about Cambellpur?
Makhdumzada Syetl Hassan Mahmood: I will come to that. Sir,
I took over as the Minister-in-Charge of the l-ocal Government the
local bodies in Sind stood superseded on account of my honourable friend,
Mr. Khuhro.
rvhen

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: They were suspended

because

the

elections were

going to be held there.

Makhrlonmzada Syed Hassan Mahmood: As far as the local bodies
in the Frontier Province are concerned they stood superseded because of
the actions of my honourabtre friend, Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan, who is
not present in the House at the moment.

A voice: What about the Punjab?
Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood:

bodies had been given

ar

In the Punjab the

local

indefinite life. so much so that some trocal
of five years their normal turn, for nearly
instead
functioning
on
went
bodies
twenty five years. These local bodies were the bodioo which I had to
superiede under the pressure of .public opinion- Besides, I had also
reieived reports and allegations against these local bodies.

Mr. M. A- Khuhro: Why didn't you hold enquirics?
Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmootl: I held enquiries and once
was c6nvincecl that they had played havoc with their powers and finances
our Government took action against them and superseded them. I may
also te|l you that if any other local body behaved in the same fashion I shall
not sPare it.

I
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A voice: Why not hold elections?
Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood: I had already prepared an
election programme but unfortunately with the passage of the new Constitution and its adoption there have been some complications. The case is
pending with the Supreme Court and unless a decision is taken in regard to
the rights bf men and women voters it is not possible for me to proceed
with the elections. As soon as the decision is announced we shall take the
earliest opportunity to hold elections in the local bodies.

As far as the quesion of the welfare state is concerned the House has
I cannot elaborate this point very much but I
shown great anxiety about
cirn say one thing, that the responsibility of providing schools, hospitals, roads
and stepping up the activities of all the beneflcient departments does not He
in the hands of the Government only. It is for the people and the Government to get together and work with patriotism, national pride, zeal arrd vigour
to amoliorate the condition of our masses. I now feel that there is a certain

it.

stability in the Government and we will be able to implement our schemes
and hope that you will a'lso help us for the common good of our people.

Now, coming to the most important aspect that the passage of the
Budget has revealed, is that one of the honourable members from that side
accused our side of crossing the floor, and changing the principles and convictions. Well the cap fits on the other side, Sir.
Syed

Amir Hussain Shah: Both sides.

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood: Not this time. Sir, the
Muslim League stood for two very basic issues : one was the question of
Electorate and the other was the question of One Unit. At one time an
agreement was made with Mr. G. M. Syed and we told him that the Muslim
League.

Mr. G. Allana: On a point of order, Sir. Sir, under Rule 83-A it is
to what is the scope of discussion at the discussion stage of the
Finance Bill. Now, all this is beyond the scope of discussion.
defined as

Mr. Speaker: Rule 83-A

reads:

83-A(5) "On a motion that the Finance Bill be taken into consideration, the Assembly -may_ discuss matters relating to the
General Administration, local grievances within the sphere of
the responsibilty of the Provincial Government........."
So

it

can be discussed. Qnterruptionl.

Makhdumzaila Syed-Hassan.Mahmood: Sir, in a democratic set up
especially when we are about to hold general elections democracy shotrltl
oft"r o choice to the people between and a scope for differentiation betweeu

?t3
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party and another on the basis of programmes that

one political

qarties

ig"irst this there has been utter confusion and deep mist on
ifri poiiti.ui holiron. Some Parties have been chan-ging their basic principles
pi.rJot.

As

concepts. Now, in this Budget Session, thank God, everything has
"nd'th"ir
ail clouds have dispersed and the mist has disappeared.
cleared,
been
sir, I was saying that lhe Muslim League stoo_d for two very basic
issue; iet me iak! up 'the One Unit question first' I think, it is
Mr. Khuhro and Mr. Syed's joint effort wirich has tnade the Muslim League
violate the mandate given to it bv its Council in Dacca.

A

voice

: It is a lie.

Mr. Speaker: Order please. The word "lie" is unparliamentary'
Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmooil: It was the Sind Muslim
League under Mr. Khuhro which passed a resolution condemning-the resolutidn passed by the Muslim League Council in Dac-ca reg_arding -One. Unit
becausi he was'afraid that he woUa not be elected from Sind if he did not
stand against One Unit and, therefore, that prompt;d him to pass that reso'
lution ind give a threat to the Muslim League ttat unl-ess they.withdrew
that resoluti-on (Mr. Khuhro) would quit the Lea gue. Now his sitting
there with the Muslim League members proves that there is a secret aqqe
ment with Mr. G. M. Syed-which has not oeen published, because Mr.
Khuhro would not have been sitting on those benclres and Mr. G. M. Syed
would not have come to an agreemEnt with the Muslim Leagpe, unless they
had agreed to the undoing of One Unit'
As far as Mr. G. M. Syed is concerned, his stand is clear on two issues,
namely (l) joint electorates and (2) the undoing of One Unit. Now, Sir,
the Mirslim League cannot deny that there is no secr:t agreement_ !V yt l"!
they will try to undo One Unit, because had that not been so, Mr. G. M.
Syed would be falsifying his own position and his party's_ position by
conceding to the demand of the Muslim League ol retaining One Unit.

Now, comes the question of joint electorates. It is quite clcar. Tho
Muslim Lelguers at one time said that those who supported joint-ulectorates
were traitori to the country, they were against the basic ideology of
Pakistan and as such they ihould be shot dead. Sir, wc were the people
distant from their own workers. Now I appeal to those very workers who
wished to try their gUn-shots at us, to try a closer shot, which they should
not miss, at iheir own leaders who now have agreod to give up separate
electorates.

Yoices

a

No,

no. This is wrong.

Makhdumzade Syed llarsan Mahmood;

Can the Muslim

League

members stand up and say that they have not accepted joint electorates be
cause the National Awami Party are never going to accept separate electorates? So either of the two parties is deceiving the people, but I have more
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are more firm in their principles and in their

P.,_f_or

they
It is the Muslim
League which has losi its ground,'given
because

they have-gqven
]_p.their stand on ieparate electorates, ard' haue
of One Unit.

up

defence

Voices from Musim League Benches: No,

no.

This is wrong.

NIr. speaker: Mr. Makhdumzada you have only one minute more.
Makhdumzada Qyea Hassan Mahmood: sir,

the Muslim League

prepared a list of 18 N. A. P., leaders to be treated as traitors to the couniry,
and I must appreciate thc broadmiirdedness, of Mr. G. M. syecl, for whoii
I have great respect for shorvin.q them this kindness no\,,,. sir, thiy are tl,"
peoplr who saicJ that, N.A.P.. lcaders were traitors to tire country, they are
tle people who coalesced with us and. r_ecognised us as a potiiicat "party
(loud applause and cheers), and now admit that ihe N.A.p., is a political
baro
and its members are not traitors. Sir, rve never called the N. A. p., tcacters

traitors. sir, I am sorry for

Muslim

I

the
League and am happy for tbe
Republicans, -because we, th_e Republicans come out with honoui, dignity

ald integrity before the pcopl_e_oui of this political turmoil. Sir, democ."rac!,
ofiers choice to the people. unfortunately the Muslim League has nothin!
to ofler.-_ Tociay the.people have to judge personalities. (lJproar). i'r,..E
is , hardly ^ gny_ difference between the - Musrim League's ideology
and that of .the Republicans as the Muslim Leagues has givln up its staii
on two vital issues, i.e., separate electorates and One Unit.
sir' Mr. G. M. sy_ed. got the signature of the Muslim Leaguers on
of the Holy Quran to bi'nd them to keep their profrises and
words, which have never be-en acted upon, by the Mdslim l-eague, in the
p_asl: s_o
rye stand a very fair chance before the people. 'Inihailah' we
shall hold elections in November. The final bid of the Muslim League has
several coples

now they stand exposed, now when they go before the people"on tt;
o{ reckoning they will be judged by their deeds. (Loud ippiause and

f-ailed,-

$v
cheers).

lvlr. M. A. Khuhro: on a point

of

of

personal explanation,

sir,

Mr.

Hassan lr{ahmood, Minister
Local Governmerrt, tias madl a *ror!
statement which cannot go unchallenged. (Uproar). Sir, this statemeni
cannot go unchallenged; this is absolutely untrue.

I

Mr. speaker: _There is very little time left now, because under the rules

have to ask the Minister to reply.

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: sir, Mr. Hassan Mahmood has mentioned mv
to me. Therefore, it is my privilegi;

name and has attributed certain things
to offer personal explanation.

. &Ir. speaker: He will get an opportunity to make a personal

nation.

Volceg

!

No" tro.

expla-
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, Mr. speaker: I- will give the honourable member an opportunity to
make a personal explanation tomorrow.
Mr. M. A. Khuhro: How can

I

speak tomorrow?

Mr. speaker: whatever the programme may be, I will give the honourable member an opportunity tomorro-w to make L personal e?pranaaon.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Finance) Sir, today
have heard some constructive criticism, and I am grateful to the membeis
of this honourable House for that. Several points hfrre been raised to which
I have already rnade a reference either in niy Buoget
ip"."n or in my repty
tq 4" general discussion. I woulcr like to emphaiize igain, as the Leader
of the opposition said, that salinity ano ^watei-t"g"grrd

:

I

is oui g.;ti.i
greatesi emphasis orr ItI i huu" "urt*"ai
il the Budget speech thit rie have sanciioned a ict em" tor ieciaimin!
:ll9
these areas which would cost us 15 crores of rupees and for which fivE
-is,
been provided in the prcsenr Budget. Ii
theretor", ui.v
:19_t_m.,h1u"
clear that we know the magnitude of this problem, and we are trying to
tackle it as quickly as possible.

prgplem and

r

myself

lay

to

the

.development of electricity I have myself
^,_.9iI,,w,ith.regard.
admrtted that the southern area is
not sufficiently developed and it requirei
1o 6s dfveloped. Khan Sardar Bahatlur Khan-has laid' emphasis on'that
1o{ he has -suggested that insread of 24.00_0 Kws., ii p;op;a uv *" ln-*i
Budget it
-should be_increased to 25,000 K.ws., ;"d ili;'-6overnmenr are
trying to do
that. where there are no hydro-elitri" unungements, suclr
areas will have to be fed on 'sui' gas, and we are trying-lo raise it
to the
maximum limit we can.

with regard to floods, I

have said enough

new suggestion rvas marte and

in my Budget

I might say tfiat I myseli

speech, but a
f;ave been of the

opinion that all aiong the bunds o-f thc iivers in SirJ,-tr,.i, .id* ;;t
b;
a similar scheme of th.,.rt nature may be considered roi the
Punjab also. so, we have this scheme under eromirition u"o it it
is feasible
some areas in the punjab are very high anJ oGi, ur" very low,
-bccause
while in sind, vcu have the.advantage of hivin[ u nit ui"u th.oug#il;;
that with a bunh at a particutar pointl you can control the flow of the
river_
to have protection bunds like sirid, floods would ue controtteo by ,ffiil;;
Then Sir, Sardar Bahadur Khan raised-the question of having a
zummer
capital in the Frontier province, as one of the p-mir.,
siu"". This Governcemented, and

ment, and-the previous Governments also. have been

oev?tn! tneiiutt"ntio,

to this and as soon as it is- possible to have a summer cupiiui at
Abbottabad,
steps would be taken to do that.
Then sir' Mr. q
..M syed
-again raised the question of land reforms
and restriction on holdings
ana raid acquisition f"i-th;i;r;pose, to which
Mr. Khuhro naturally protested. I hav6 maoe it very-il;;'i,
-tr,ut ;v-nriii.i
lp:qgh uqd *-y repty and I wish to make it cleai ugi1n,
restriction on
holdings has been accepted by this Government ani aituauy
;h;i;';iitrii
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limit has been imposed of. 240 acres in the lower
Sind barrage area. Nobody can get more land than that and that is also
said tq be,- by the experts, an econornic holding' below which you cannot
go. iherefor:e, that area has been fixed as thc economic unit. That
having bcen done, the next question, which is to reduce the prescnt holdings,
is an.enormous problem and Mr. Syed will realize that the Constitution
that we have pasic.l and is prevalent providcs that compensation will have
to be given for any acquisition of property and, therefore, all that land, if it
is to Lic takcn av'ay from tli,: bigger holdes and given arvay to tlic slnaller
ones, will have to bc paid for.
nerv Government lands, a

Mr. G. M. Syed: In trvcnty Years'

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: That is the method horv to do it, but all
it is an enormous problem and you know there are irrigation
developm.ent programme, food problem, salinity and- other things,- fo-r
which also I had-to raisc a small taxation of Rs. 230 lakhs and on which
there was so much uproer. Tomorrow if I raise taxes for acquisition of
zamindari land and its distribution to smaller people, nobody in this
Housc lvill be lible to prss it. Limitations of Governme;it should be r:ealized
and when we say that the principle of restriction on holdings is there and
that we shall stick to it in other areas also-wd have kept a maximum
limit--I think Mr. Syed should have been satisfied and on the contrary,
shoull have congratulated us.
the same

,,ii.

Muhammad Ayub

Khuhro: There is a lot of land

available.

-,-r. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: It will be given on the same principle and
the same basis as I have just said.

Mr. G. M. Syed:

At least on this

issue,

Mr.

Khuhro and Mr.

Hassan Mahmood are at one.

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Firzada: Then, Sir, Mr. Syed raised the question
of pensioners" who have not been given p-ensions .{oI, s?y, four to seven
ye6}s. I will take up thrs question generally but if he has any .particular
instance in his posseision-and he says that he has some lctters and other
things-ancl

if

h-e passes

tltem on to me,

I will try to do

something in the

matter.

Mr. G. M. Syed: There ere several of them, not my relations, and I
have given that leiter to Kazi Slhib: it vras a general one.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada:

I

did not say relations.

Then, Sir, several suggestions have been made about stopping waterlogging by making perennial canals.into seasonal ones and then lining of
ctr"a'nn|ts ind then draining tube-wells and a number of other suggestions.
Those are alreacly under our considcration and the scheme that I have descriUect in ln-v- P,uclget speech contains all these proposals. If you had

rntencg
read the details of my speech,

you

il;"-ti";o.Uo-rfiuU!*rffr "t..,
purpose.

ru,r-.

7i?

would have seen that I have actually
tnai woutO Ue constructed for that

been
Then, Sir, the imposition of taxes has been criticised and it has town
the
on
to
zamindars
said thai ih"r. hus b;; ; rt itt of taxatign from
aTI-l
Sir:-,i a*;i tf,infi that it has rrally taken place shift
peopte. I do not
-iripo*d,
onlyThe
";;;
every-body.
ufft.t
uduuiit
.
the taxes that I nutu
chargo
that I made was to gir",'p ttir cess on-cash crops-aird Put-lhut sameit could
that
d'Tt,tlnk
on sugar, and sugar'is coiso*.d-by everlbogy'^^I
the benefil of zamindars that this was
&iii;,'riia tilZi

ii;;; ilrtifoi

il

done.

Mr.MuhamnradAyubKhuhro:Bywhichorder,haveyouputthatcess
on sugar?
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: By an executive order: I am entitled
th-e pattern of taxation'
to a;'it- actuaffv lt I were- to go -into
.rt,, *itt find tbat taira is actually very heavily
taxed at present. I want to
burden on all thq p9oPl"
taxaiion
tfie
'h;;r'ffiff;, rcioihTuno-"quuiire
some have raised the
that
know
I
P'rovince.
pafi;;fahe
of the various
less'.I will
,6g", thai somL ui*r ui"-puyirg..t o." and some are paying
everybody.
on
,ifi-roo" han, u puitrrn, *di"fr w-ill equalize the burden
Mian Manzoor'i'Ilassan: Why not immediately?
amendments to rcf€,'
Mr. Abitus sattar Pirzada: with all your possible
to bring- an-Y
not
it is
pubiic - opinion,
t*
^
me, I will
with
you
"ti.iiing
will
cooperate
If
"n"w'.uti.i
irgirt.tfi-;; quiifrv-ui-yo'u= think.

it very soon.
Then, Sir, a personal question was raised with regard !9 Nalva!
that it is no favour to the Nawab of
MarOoi.'f wish to-maie
-ili* it clear
Iqbq! Nagar Farm, which is only 2,00O acres.
to grurri
Mu.Oot
-SufriU
tEtt in tnoia 68;000 acrei of land' 1n-d you- know, under w-hat
ita*uu
he became the first
;diti"rs-h; iiii ttut Jountry. He was required-here--;
land and camo
all
that
care
for
not
did
he
ind
Punjab
the
i"
MiriiG
Cii"i
any allotment'
years
without
o*i-t.i. and has suffered for all these ten

certainly do

frie.nd ltr.
Th;r;iG, it he har got 2,000 acres as agqi41 6-8,000.isacres,
-my
in
favouritism
any
th9r9
I
don't-think
grudged.
noituw
S;d-;h&iA
Minister,
itl-Eurtt"i, Sir, Ue has-mad-e an insinuation that-being a Revenue
ii" nrJuiiotieO fhat to himself. May I make it clear that this allotment has

tt"

Central Government and aot by-the Provincial Govern'
mint.-_1'nu frovincial Government has nothing to do with it.

i;;* ild;

Ui

Dr. Sacedral'Din Swelleh:

It

is the same'

Mr. Abrlus sattar Pirzrda: It is not the same. It has !9en 4ade by
the Centrat Government. It is not the Nawab of Mamdot himself' who
Gi mua"'the allotment to bimself- which Mr. Saeed wantod to make out.
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have covered almost all the points
will accept my Finance Bill now.

honourable members

Mr. Speaker: Rule

83-A (2)

1958.

and I hope the

of Rules of procedure

says

:

The speaker shall, at an hour half an hour before the hour of
interruption fixed under rule 12, on the allotted day, or as the
.ay
be, the last of the
"ur"
-allotted days forthwith put eveiy question necessary
to dispose of all the outstanding matters ih connebtion with the stagt
or stages for which the day or days have been allotted.

will

to

As o_nly_half-an-hour is left, now I
proceed
put questions to
dispose of all the outstanding matters in connection with this Bill; so that it ii

..

passed today.

Mr. Spcaker: The question is :
That the West Pakistan Finance Bill, 1958, be takcn into consideration at once.

The motion was carried.
Clause 2.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 3.

ilfr. Spoaker: The question is :
That clause 3 stand part of the Bill.

Thc motion was carried.

Mr. G. M. Syed: Sir, we want to oppose this clause.
Mr. Spcaker: Now it is too late

as the motion has been carried.

Mr. G. M. Bhurgri: Sir, it may be recorded that we are against this
clause.

Clause 4.

Mr. Slrater: The question is:
That clauce 4 gtand part of the Bill.
:

Thc motion was carried.
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Clause 5.

Mr. SpeaLer: The question is :
That clause 5 e6nd part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 6.

Mr. Speakcr:
question is:

There is an amendment in the name of a Minister. The

That for the existing clause 6 the following be

substituted;

6. Uotil ttre tlirty-first day of March 1959, there shell be tevied and csllectod in
any area in which a tax on entertainments is imposed by or under any
enactmcnt, an additional tax at tie rate of(a) ten per cent of the entertainment tax, if thc pryment for adntissiort is less
than one rupee and eight annas; and
(b) sixty-five per cent of the entertaioment

tar in other calet.

The motion was carried.

Ma Speaker: The question is :
That clause 6, as amended, stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried
Clause 7.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :
That clauce 7 atand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 8.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That clausc 8 6tand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 9.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That clauae 9 stand Part of the BilL

The motton was carried,

a
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Clause 10.

Mr. Speaker: The question
Ttat

clause 10 ttand part

is

:

of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause

ll.

Mr. Spcaler; The question is :
That clause ll stand part of the Bill.
The motion was carried,
Clause 12.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That clause 12 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 13.

Ma Speaker: The question is:
That clause 13 6tand part of the Bill'

The motion was carriedClause 14-

Mr. Speaker: Thc

question

is:

That clause 14 rtand part of the Bill'

The motion was carried.
Clause 15.

Mr. Spcaher: The question is :
That clause 15 stand part of the Bill

The motion was carried.
Clause 16.

Mr. SPeaLcr: The question is:
'fhat

clause

t6 stand part of the Bill'

The motion was cdrrid'

\
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Clause I7.

Mr. Speaker: The question ls:
That clause 17 stands part of the BilI.

The motion was carried.
Clause L8.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :
That clause 18 stands part

The motion

of the Bill.

wo.s carried.

First Schedule.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :
That the First Schedule be the First Schedule of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Second Schedule.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That the Second Schedule be the Second Schedule of thc Bill

The motion was carried.

Third Schedule.

Mr. Speaker: The question is :
That the Third Schedule be the Third Schedule of the Bill

The motion was carried.
Preamble.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is

:

That the Preamble be the Preamble of the Bill.

The motion was carried
Clause

l.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That clause I stand Part of the BilL
The motion wN carried.
Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That the West Pakistan Finance Bill, 1958, as amended' be

The motion was ctried.

L

(iv)
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passed'
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PROGRAMME OF GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
Mr. Speaker: Order please' Yes, Mr. Abdus Sattar Pinada.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: It was suggested by the Leader
that we should meet at nine O'clock tomorrow.
Opposition
--

195t.

of

the

I
Mr. M. A. Khuhro: At 9'30.
Mn Abdus sattar Pirzada: Now, this is an arrangement which has
been agreed upon by your Leader. It is different if you want to upset it.
So, Sir, we shall meet at nine O'clock tomorrow and coiltinue till
l-30 p.m. and the question hour will be dispense{ _wit!t. It has also been
agreei that Thursday the 27th March, the Private Members' Day, should.be
uiitizeO for Government Business. I have given notice of a resolution tqday
*tictr I shall move in the Assembly tomorrow and we shall carry on for three
days at least because I have got three important Bills. The Agenda for

tomorrow has been circulated.
Now, I would like to inform the House the order in which the business
of the House will be taken up tomorrow' It is as follow:(1) Formal resolution requesting the Assembly to pass an Act regard'
ing formal debts of the Province'
(2) The Punjab Municipal (Executive Officers) (West Pakistan Amend'
ment) Bill, 1957.
(3) The West Pakistan Horse Race Betting Tax Bill' 1958.
(4) The West Pakistan Entertainments Duty Bill, 1956'
(5) The West Pakistan urban Immovable Proporty Tax Bill, 1958.
(6) The West Pakistan Motor Vehicles Taxation Bill' 1957.
(il The Sind Local Boards and I-and Revenue Code (West Pakistan
Amendment) Bill, 1957.
(8) The Punjab university (west Pakistan Amendmen0 Bill, 1957.
(9) The West Essential Services (Maintenance) Bill, 1957.
(10) The West Pakistan Agricultural -Development Finance Corporation
(RecoverY of Arrears) Bill, 1956'
(l.l) The West Pakistan Good Conduct Prisoners' Probational Release
(Extension) Bill, 1958.
02) The cinematograph (west Pakistan Amendmen0 Bill, 1958.
(13) The West Pakistan Requisitioned Land (Continuance of Powers)
Bill, 1957; and
(14) The West Pakistan Foodstufis (Control) Bill' 1957.
Sir, these are the Ordinances which.will be placed_ before the House
tomorrow in the form of bills. The taxaion proposals have bcen debated
upon anO thrashed out thoroughly. So I hope all these Bills will be gone
through.

Mr. Speaker: The Assembly stands adjourned to meet again at 9 a.m.

tomorrow.

The Assembly then
Moch,

adiourned ril, 9'00 a.m, on llednesday, the 26th

1958.
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